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I N D EX. 

M I NUT E R 0 0 K. 

&lllj.9lm!.lt . 

AmbulanaO~_H2~· 

~~. 

AP..li=Forj1;!,gn art-ic le • 

Armed IDlard!l_j'Q~_aw,pa.· 

Arms, Oarryim. 

Arrost. Illegal, 

~l· 

No. 22. 

A. 

12,93 

97 

120,153,159 

16 

129 

142,144 

142 

1'1 

Astor House Diniw Roan conY!lrl!ion scheme. 137 

Bad Oha.raoten; •. Influx. 

fu!ffi ... .l1tlJl!Q ;-

OOllDrdtteo ;-

33,64 

24 

129,134 

Figgo 4,41 
Lundt vice Fink 41 

Private Services Receipts 131 
Sunday Ooncerts - Exolusion of children 143 
Un:t1'orm (Overcoats) 4 
Vallon benefit concert 64 

Bank Failuro~9.hi-DQ§~· 

fu!JJl::hou se. Fem.,'\le. 

Bi.cltaI:tOlJ.!.lUiot.Il)._ ~t,i.Wd;iULIW&:;· 

lm:LJlQ9.Y.M. Headguarters Rent. 

nrigge-o._~!!~~QIl!1_ • 

Ilillll., 

~-~!!. 

Budget see Finances. 

Bui1dim Regulations & Perm:l.ts:-

36 

70 

63 

5,10,76,102,129,134 

54,66,120 

98,147 

Bui1dirg over scheduled line of Sourabaya Road 155 
Ohi.llese Buildi~ Rules - Plague Amendn13nts 2,10,35,37,41,78,129,132 
Dangc'l:'ouS Buildir{\s 15 
Musso Oase 137 
Violation by Ohristie & Johnson 57,58 

Buildings. Dangerous. 

Bund Foreshol'~. Shanghai Olu];? 

IlYelaws. Plague. 

1 

15 

83 

2.10,35,37,41,78,129,132 



Oadastral Offioe. 

Qapital and Oommerce. 

Carlton Cafe - Cloll1re..1';!.m~. 

C~syaJ. Ward. 

Om;ent su~. 

~tl1Q§.:-

Bubbling \'Tell 
Mohamlrledan 
Pa.hsienjao 

~_1!¥~ 1)I'f2,9~.<l}n.· 

Central Of'f'; CO ~:-

O. 

92,141,154,161,164 

10 

7{; 

158 
30,46,53,78 
30,4-6,53,78 

115 

113 

u. 

Building Designs 
Gore-Booth's of'f'er <lS Broker 
Site 

G3 
5~~"7,74.78.79.82,102.12n. 
1~.156 

~'l'L..§l!=~lQ~'U!Q<rden FaI,cO./I0 Fulld Ent~rt.~~. 106 

COOpci Bui] d:!yg Fe e s . 94 

~fC~ _bOQIH:~~Sll1~ into tl!Q~H12rmJi... 

::mt,Qr·::or~· 

Q..I.5!-r~.t;y_.Qr.g~vi:::8.tj 0[ .. 

Qh;i.~Q£[l ),funic'; pal g;~Lo;j.l1l ti.Q1l. 

011i1l<l's Sovoreign Jlj (!;hts .. Q,Jlagcd cl1croaclN1[lt. 

QQ:n:.L?f' Just.ice, PJ.'OI!Q.Q.Q2· 

Eduoqti9!li!L.QQ~~.);i,j;t,e~J....§.Q§~ilil£Qotion. 

159 

104,13;S,138 ,140 ,164 

156,163 

'J'J 

100 

72 

!&uUfil.QQ.. l~ ,145 ,148 

Of'f'lclal InterYQntion..Jn-ll:.Q... Set tlemant. 45 ,61,G6 

Pohyoolmic Institution s_eg_!'9}Y!-Il.cl.lmc Publig School for .chj~. 

Pres;;. prosecution. 

ThI1es. 

Claims f'or inj1lr ie s d'J8 to RiQ.!1i. 

loss of' business d1.l~L!c~..11:Ql;'~~~. 

Club .~llil11e - G.Ql.2lP.lirg. 

~.'2r.Qi-D.l!.....=...l>l·Q~;i,u:· 

c..oal Supv!.:L. 

Cor.:ml.er_BoQ;y: -

Belgian Con:m1 
British 11 

Italian 
JaI'Q.nese 
Norwegian 
Senior 
Swedish 

2 

16,23 

20 

10" 

86 

17 ,H) 

59 

17 

17,1') 

6,64 

11,4.) 
11 
87 
7G 
62 
11 ,1\3 
62 



Oonsulates' Protocti.on. 

Oontrac.:0£~.Dofault:l·ll: . 

s..o.Qur.iEL· 

Oonvict, Labour soo IJaol. 

Corm1tl.9.lLQL.('~QTf';e V. 

Q.r>Jll)ill:-

Mirrute Bookr., loan to lk LarmLng 
Hltchison's resjgn:r.tion 
Ora.ig's " 
Press Admission to liieotings 
Chm.rma.n Lalldf\le' s retiromont 

• De Gra.;;" s eJ c ction 
n 11 absence 

ViIJo-Chai.rlll<>n Burldll' selection 
Office Beal'ors & Stalld:l.llg Oonnittccs 
Aotir~; Chn,irlrsn - lbore -
Special 1A·"Jet.lngs 
Chinese l!embershil', Suggested 
Oouncil for 1912 

Oourt of !"Qxz;bt,'l,L..Qonsuls:-

142,144 

134 

121,124,146 

131 

46,56,61,82,06 

18 
1,6 
18 
36 
40 
41 
54 
41 
41 
54 
7'J,100 
117 
162 

Com;titution fur 11:111, British roprcsentation 16,20,87,gO 
Re-Oonst.:l.tution 90 
Wa.,!sidG Park Ext,,-',1op.f: Zu!~~ Tai Oa,se 5,12,14,38,43,48 

CuI vlli.;l~L.llQLDr!!oiL~' 

D. 

QillI[;D1'OUS BuiJ di!JQl_ll.£~n 

Dav:!.d22n....l'~oiQ.LtU!..L!l}.tJ! Policc....fulgUj~·.:L .. 

Debe nt U}:':3lL£2]ilillUQQ.&. 

M~\ll t.i;r; ContrQ,.d.2!:.' 

Derellilll_.§cllel~_llQ2 Sett,l el'lcnt Dofo:WQ... 

Depot. House j'llllitt:-

Extonsion 
East Hongkew - ,'!ol'kshops 
Pricos' complm.nt 

Cu1vcrti!lf: t.he Jukonr: 
n Ttfcnr~ Road 

Ra.cecourse Ditoh 

E • 

. !illQ~QnL:: . .!1:iva.to ''!i.!,~ at Na!1';ang COl}.QIt!.. 

2.J}Q.!1r:h..1.i_~...m:..c11w'J.'r. 

EJ~luir:l, Scope 
General Educational COl.D·,dtt,o8 's Eepol't 
Grants see Grants-in-Aid 
Public School COl,11Ilttee:-

Campbol1, s rcsigultiol1 
'.'riIson's aT'Pointllent 

3 

134 

146 
48 
110,115 

129,134 

5(.,75 

98 
G2,Gn,G9 
513 

1:1:1,124 

18 

48 

3 
85,143 

1:'.6 
G6 

11i. 



Educa.tion:- (continued) 

Public Sohool for China so Comnitte e:
Handley Derr,\, vice Ferguson 

iv. 

Renamed Chinese Educational COlTlHittee 
86,88 
95 

EducatioM1 COllunittco, Ch:l.nOG~. 

E1ect,l'icity Departrllont:-

"Floacon" Lomps and apparatuG 
Coal Supply 
Committee, Burki11 vice 0011inso11 

11 Pearco 
Debi t N:>te s 
Fire s ,proce<ilr a 
Fuse Boxes 
Interest on cost of now pla.nt 
If.ains Extensions beyond limits 

n Tronchirc; Wo.'k 
!.Ioter 11enl;s 
Motors 
Plant, purclnses 
Power Supply to Ootton Hills 
Priva:be Vrlre at Nanyan(': ColleGe 
Pump HOUR e, Hongleew Cre ole 
RivBrsido St~tion:-

Contractors' difficulties 
Enginoer's work in En@anl 
Pipc-worlc 

Sal0 of Department, Proposed 
Staff' residenee :1otJ i,'lorks 
Sv.b-station. Cathe dral Oompound 
Tend'1rs, Arnho1d Km'berg 

" Garrels Ilorner 
Solection MOifne' G participation 

U"d'3rp'ound H;1ins - Tr8!1chin;; ','.'Q1'I-: 

81111) Ka,10ol'i'3 Pu1)lic School 1'01' ChiJlc::;o:-

Cost or Flu tldinr,' 
Plan approval 

Escorts, j:\qorOol. 

ShiN· 

TayI': 311:1.0 Y-1. 

Fo.:une Fund Entc rtail1l11t)nt. 

F. 

Office AcoOlllrmda"':,i'lll. 

F1nOonuIJ s, l4uru gipa1 :-

BOonk DBposit, renewal 
Burlget 
Cla~ for compensation:-

Steinbeek - Hiot orlJover~hor 1910 
Wtlson & anothor - 108s of business 

Electricity Dopartrtlf.mt sno "E" 
Financial Sta+..ement 
r:eneral !1alanca

i 
j.'lanlJuracio 8 

Loan or 1911, C.osuro or Debentl1ro List. 
11 • • Electl'icity Loan 

Pertod~ 
or 1911, P!'o;rj sJo!':a1 Scrip 

G!'an-f:s see Grants-i.n-Aid 
Outst.J.nnin[( Ratos - Bi'lkerton' G Hotel 
Re "Ol.1pt. ion . of Debenturos - Appropl'iation 
ROJ.2s E~:pendit.urt' 
'l'axatiOll see liT" 

4 

cm 
64 
94 
41 
8 
127,151 
133 
117 
50,151 
143 
8 
64,108 III 
42,46,in 
122 
122,124 
8,53 

121,124,134,138 
35 
143 
36 
81 
8,4.') 
111 
4e 
38 
143 

14,56 
95 

17,19 

156,158 

106 

23 

141,103 

73,75 

!)~ 

(1<.10 to 'rrarnvrays 32,42,50,60 

109 
128,141 
f>4 
134 
33 
3 

70 
for IIHl 19 

1~)3 



Pirearms. Cal'I'yilY'· 

Fire Bl."iggdo:-

Cluof Enp:illo or 
Expend:l.ture. Stl'~.ctUI'OG 
Hongkew St.at.:ton Lease 
Inspect.ion of ,'ire St.u.tiOllS at !vllIe 
Plant, Dos~.ruc.t.ion at Foochovr Road fue 

H llisha!1<ilil'l; at social function 
Proi'essional Chier 01't'icer 
Sh:5.cld Conpet.ition 
','lox>kslX>J:ls 

l2o',u-tt fuwlcc1';;. 

l'jJllctiom.Ilf. lJY Cha)le~_ Census Off'ic·i.ak. 

Cr-J.il'O so Club 
Lo~)·~·(n~~er, see ilL I! 

G, 

Slot, ~~:a.8hillo n.t Siccawel Gardens" 
Taotai'5 Prou1a!,latJio!1 

Ga.nl:-

COll"".Cj, 1,abour - F:i]'o\vood Choppiq: 
11 I1 H{)ll:~G of 1·'o~.·1.;:s 

• :Jew Rtf] 0 Butt.s 
Fore-! [.0.1 Prj.soncrs. Unl'epresel1T,cd 
Indian ~'rar(101"s I 1':14""\.~t.,ers 
Re ce:t vlLj; Bloci-: 

G<lS Lit\"'I1.~~1 l1.qilll....ArbHratioll. 

Hutchison's l'csignatioll 
l!oti!'icat.ions - Cupitu.l & COl~uerce 
j'tblJ.cn.t:lon pro Ceo.'lL'o 
Gta..ff D~_srrl.~s~l.lR, Ca:!S03 ol:dssion 
f'~ ~ h'. ;.;.,.u-~ 

Gcn9r->"'Lj':!'I.uc~'l...tl()Jl~~1 OOL~'L'.t.1.o~3--"lge E91\£At.inn. 

r,rjJ,!)t.S-"i n-Ald:-

Aviat·ion 
Baby Home 
flny Scout r. 
Gemll'al Hosp:.tal 
Ladies Bcmlvobnt Soci",ty 
Paulul1 Ho,;p::.tal 
l1.ecrl}a·::.ion Gl'ou:d for Chil:O:lO 
Sinz u. l1.e fuge 
1.'Tilson, Oase of I.!!' E. G. 
YToloon's Home, 

Hawker:!. Fru~ '" 

!iL:l..t&.rL of Sha.nGll<.li, 

5 

H. 

142,1·-"4 

44,57,140,145,148 
26 
68 
53 
125,127,132,137 
93 

v. 

29 ,118 ,125,132 ,136,140,161 
137 
48 

89 

115 

17,19 

17 

4fi 
36 

o 
8 
1::17,131 
31 
127 ,1 fi9 
114 

1 
10 
43 
34 
~ Id 

114 

16 

;)0 
24 
63 
9 ,If> ,:16 ,f>C) ,!j2 
24,133 
12 
2,63 
156,162,164 
3~t42t50 
161 

89 

18,60 



C1.1.!.:.'):·'~ Pllt,li., Ih:~;):~,:_:J, 
'I'>~!" "~.t1 B:r,.~p:i.+,;1.~, :--

j'»:I..'.'d. n:!, r;r)"".'-·", (I:"':~:-

C:l'Ll\,;,a:~ ".~ \J"!]' .~i' t< '~a'. 
C')~;. ¥~.:,~/,!., ().--: :.t'rl.:L(~;j.l :,ie:'l 

:8':+,'3" :~::,.,). t- 1-;"-1 :t. ·:0.; 

':"::"',(;,;' r;.:,.:: 1, ~."l~.l ~ .. :I(1"',::,I,jf"~ 
l'ai:1. 1- r;::":1' , .J., I,' 

":,;"~" \"1.' ~ a rb:~'n i ",,-' !I(',~ :~ -:, II":}II 

I. 

r. 

L.:.(l')!)l' \1 ;J,";/.;'):; 
-: 'rI. }\: , ... 1.1,;:3'):.1" !)-". S;', ';\,:~ 'I ,:'{") 

:::'I:'~" -~'I. (/') 1",1, ':;':1(~ P'.tL'I: :-:: .... ~ 
, ~, )(..! 1. '!i ( 1, ) :J,;~'J 11 

GO 

128 

07 

1.:1 ,~~(j 
Co; I: ~.j ~':")\~ :Yi 

.'] I,;" 

'.l,' :;,~(i,:;()tf)~ 
~1G 
l~ 

110,11' , 

!i 
1 ()~'j 

141,1.-,.1,1.':1, l(),t 

~:L:i"" q~ S' ',-: . .'1-, 01".];.::}: 
G:. '1 1,.,;_';' a-l', T.'J.i _, .llt'" 

e7 
J'I):"~,:l ':[J"'r~,~'~::;') '1\:' \,.~c: r,c,'~~'j' 

r, 

6 

v-i.. 



TJight,in;. PubUc:-

All Nil::ht, in Ccntr'aJ. District 
llankh'f:; Ro 3(1 

M. 

~.C.Olll:1 :-

1u H:"!.'j ean Assessol"~; irl>er~lar acti.on 
rnFl.nk Search '1Jal'l'a.nts 't Cr)unt.cl'si.r::~nf)ln·o 
Chi!iOfi,O Oolu,f, 0.1'> .Juz~ .... i('.o 
F:i.i1[1J~c Ja1 AclJrd n:i.strat·).oll [( Control 
Fm,'Y'llo "tard, Ahn~'_~~ 
HOl1r:ko\,! Cl'oek. PolJuil ~;: 

31 
30 

Hi9 

lOG 

GG,6fl,71,74 

60 

77,''1 
re1'usa1 1~;4 

72 
152, lr3ri .1U1 
!j8 
GO 

Irrer,1l.1G.1' l'eleD.~o of' ur:iJ'.r.i.rtals by Cl:ilJ8f1o au1.1:o1'ities L.lG,7~ ,OC,?;) 
OutG+ .. n.!'Jlillr~ C1.v..! 1 Cas l)!; 1:50 
HuJ.es of' Pl'OOCdLU""J 
Sn.i.J:'"t<-l;-::-;/ OOr.U.i t4 nns, Iinprovetents 
Shont.inr:: Cn-so, OS+ .. f:l'h...'l'!:,cr 

7" 
146, lr)~~ 
93,10J 

4G 

'l" 
.~o.J 

'17 

lilG 

vii. 

nubhltng ':'.'e11 CDlrletel'j~ E;{te!:G'~ol t 
C()~.tl·u.1. O1'ficcs sttc - Lot, 1.71 !,3 ,!;7, 7"~. 78, 7':) ,8:], lO~, 1 ~~~, 

138,JJiG 
Elcctl·~.:;~ ty Sllb-S7.ation _~l: Ca.-i.·l:of1.l'al 
IIol1f~ke\'r Fj_l'O St.atiOH rJca.~o 

n !.tarket. Exto:js:i.on 
Hecro c\i,ion Ground E,·:tJ • 

HOllo~e P..erusP. Depr)t EXtCPf;:1'Hi 
llrohal:lIrJct1an COl!),) tor~" 
Pa.hs:i er,j[l,(j at'JlI.C't,l)r~r Extc; lstO!l 
Po1;.rted1ld.<, PubJ:j c School fb1' Ch:l.lJfJ~'J 

Rtric Rm~~c Extc'·'5i.on 
VictJor ia tItu" ~-;i 1 ~c; HoPlC ExtOll sion 
'·'a.;r3ido Park E:~,I)"~~~f)n 

COJJlp()und 8. 'I .. 

68 
128 
l::l~,lf\l 
146 
:)O,~16,f)~~, 

30,-10 ,[)~) 
9fl 
121, 12!1,] :17 , J.~·jl, l~})·t, 140 
9,lfi,()O 
[) ,1~~ ,1-1 

u,u'·j.c:l.pa;L,...ThlQQl'g.fl-=-LoiJ,l1 ~'.2-.l:I:J.ll.n5.nG 1'",1' Hist'''!::l' lfj 

SlIrge",onr,' 9(l)Jt"~\c+'" 18 

;,~.ls;Jp-CfJ,Oc. 137 

H. 

iJ!l.~~Q'D!:;_ Q2-.lI!Jre - Prj·"~:t-.Lf.J ') Q!,nLYIjn.· 

National Herald ... Pl·oso,!,1,ion. 

7 



O. 

Opium Shop Liccl!1ca FI"J". 

OsterhQl"[!,or Shoot1.!1G Affair ... 

P. 

Honr~}~ew Hecreation 0rouill Exte,;sion 
Puh1ic Recreation Ground:

Adm"i..ssion of Chinese 
AvJ.ation 
Dust, nu i.sanoe 
lilam,ea 100 nt 

n.ec):'Ba.t~.0]l Grf\und for Chi~10SC 
':Jaysido Px-k Extollnioll 

• La.! - Out Plans 
n }!.C1"l'~'-go-round 

OI'~ni.q; 
\'IatolDllfl.n 

!::;nlun HOST>i~al sce H-lspitaln. 

~l .. r'l<U.j,;l... t he Ha·.'b')'l': ... 

PL\<'1Hl P~"":()'"rr,; 0;1:-

20 

9;),101 

75 

12~1 ,161 

82 
54 
54 
G4 
2,63 
0,12 ,1'1,38,'\3,4[) 
27 
no 
72 
115 

G7 

152,lG4 

l?B 

viii. 

BaO""1'1(H' 
R~reln.-·"!;" HO\l 
Oh0£00' D n1""1n~"~1t...io!1:1 

2 ,10 ,~)r) .,37 ,41,78 ,120 ,1~)!1 
149 

Oh:tne[)o rUbl-1.e' Hosp::.tal co-o~·'()ra~,ion 
Coni'erence at, G'.,null COIHlUl"t.o 

" 11 i:lnl(rl0tl, IIoa.ltJ.1 OEEic8r l s 
Is()ln.-L.iOll of ca:; is 
OUT,l)rcak 121 Ch3.\)oi 
Qll.(\:-a.l.1::'inu -
Slri.ps, rllji:..~-t::n.tio!1 

n :::Plllorvi ~1~on 

I:} ,~17 ~)!"; 

at ':tallaan(~e 27,G7 

72,104,1.07 ,lOD ,110 ,1 lfi ,1.2[l 
2?t33,5~ 
.-hl 
10 

'17,107 

Ar];)(l(l f;Uo.rLls for ships, Loan or 123 
Arrest" \Vl'oll;',ru1 17 
Ca,let, Ad<l:1.tiona.l 1r;a 
Oapta:u\ Sup'Jl'intenl<:llIt'" l"Jturll vl<\ Pekirg 118 
Chtncfic Branch, t\l"l!l:i_rt·; 102 
Dc r~c(~~-,i 've Rp~J,nch LCrlo"'l(3 35 

" • St'l'].! or homo lnetho,lr, at Liverpool 144 
" Trainod D'Jtentivo required 1),,]' 

B:.;pc",lltul'c 30 
Fll'H3, Attf'!1Cl<:U1cc procedure 1:1'7 
Firo,:,ood CUPlll.y . 8 
~'or eJ.p;n Brallch:-

InsubordJ.l n t.:l.OI1 
Recruits, Cl)10n01 Pollock's service!) 

11 Dr. H.J~·rl9rS()nl s $nrVi~1es 
" Porra.nl reCO',IYl11Uod by 

Poor ela.G:) 
HonglwVl Stat ion - !Ut chon ACCOlJ1l10da~','lon 
King':3 Re~;ulation 
Orricers' "Du',ios 
Pri'mte Services Receipts 
Promotion EXai,d .. lntions 
Qua:'tcrs nom:' iUfle Hallge 
Sikh Bra:1::lh:- .. 

7:J.ll 3 ,7~-r,,1].':l, 
31,82,89 

MaYlle 12(} ,133 
..... ~. 25 

Hj9 
148,100 
2,-1 
lr;(l 
9q 
1&1 

Cel'tir:lc:1.tes. Deracement 1 
Insubordilk'1.tion, Ra.rret'L' s nO:Jcience 2,4 

" Discl'Jal'ged wn's petition 20,2;) 
Ma,jor Davidson's sorvices :3 

Intriguos, Rm'l'ott's incoI1sistencio~; 84
1

87 
S:lkh Watchmen, Supervision 2. G ,30 
Station Bounda.l~f '!!a11R lr;9 
Strel~h, Allthoriscil 15a 

8 



PoLlcin:r • Al'l.lJn.rU&1' nOll.tl 8',;,0;\3],on. 

rrll.;lldnl Ro1-:0_at. ,!.i,·ht, 

Pu;.,t II'JaJ.Lh Otfi.9.9r1 r LO~1.\.rtJ. 

r,o;:tbJ ire 
Illegal Ar.!."G~ ~n t,- Ctl.X·ryillf~ ArJrt..9 . 
RO·ll. n.etll1ctioll An:J_ta.t.ioll . 
Hevolu+Jion .. 

C01,Ti'uttc 11 :3C(! F.(l~.lc:J.t,ioll 
Re-bu:Udill[( SCLUl:13 
sttr] EVJ,r>:1:1i0)), Alc,"l.:r IS off 01' 
Ventjlll.L'"y·\ 

F00S 
COI(li·tit,t.·;{~ sqP G(lU.l:::;t.i-,:~.J)!1 

Ser';n~}:,u>Q Stu(l.r 

Cl)nlil~G I Pa,Y, -i !WrU;L:lv 
n S;il'iJ':J? 

L,C:\'!",:I.~ ~':~,O]!D-;.r)i·1 

CJn.:1'1ID,!1' ~ Spt]'~'.'}·"':;3 
Proxy Vot:i.W 
Resaln tiCJllS, 0 .::"'~~i,~ !.,'l".l 

(t. 

R. 

11 Pr0:~s ;.I.JJ,l~:~si(Jn t,n Cun, l~il 

9 

1?'0,141 

;>0 

If>0,lG4 

]46,11>2 

50,1f)~,154 

95 

51) 

3G 

3G 

17,19,1f>G 

3G 
1-12 
4 
] i,·1,148 

124,l'jfJ 
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.Tan 4'11. 1. 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday. January 4. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are present: 

Messrs D. Landa1e (Chairman) 

H.J. Craig 

H.De Gray 

H. Pigge 

H.A.J. Macray 

C. Se1by Moore 

W.A.C. P1att 

T.E. Trueman 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

The summons oa11ing the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, confirmed, signed by the 

Chairman and passed for publication. 

Mr Hutchison. Consi derab1e diSCussion ensues as to how best the public 

announcemP-nt of this member's resignation should be made. The 

dirf'iou1ty arises from the fllDt that his original memorandum was 

marked "Confidential", while the minute to which he has taken 

exception ref'ers very plainly to the charges which have been made 

against Captain Barrett. Mr De Gray is of opinion that the minute 

should be included in the lbnicipa1 Gazette so that the public may 

Judge whether or no it QIIIOunts to censure on Mr Hutchison. With this 

View, however. the CounCil does not concur, Mr P1att stating that in 

his opinion such a course would be unfair to the employe conoerned. 

It is ~ventually decided to publish Mr Hutoh1son's letter of resigna

tion, and the Counoil's reply. with a foot-note to the effect that the. 

minute to which he refers is of a highly confidential character. 

The minutes of the SpeCial Meetings of the Watch Committee of December 30 

and January 3 are read and confirmed, and lIIIIong the points discussed 

as a result are the 1'o110wing:-

Defacement of Certifioates. Mr Trueman is not wholly satisfied with 

MaJor Davidson's pronounoeDlont on this matter, and he still regards 

the action which was taken as inoorrect. The Chairman points out that 

the Consulate would scaroely have counter-marked the certificates had 

the defaoement been made with the IlI1thority of the Counoil. and it is 

directed for the future that no oertifioate be so .treated except after 

. \ \. submission 

~\~~ 

of the case for the Counoi1's deoision • 
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Captain Bgrrett. It is olear to the Counoil that either by reason 

ot his insuftioient knowledge of the language, or beoause he does not 

take suffioient interest in his work. Captain Barrett has up to the 

present failed in the task for the performanoe of whioh he 11'88 engaged 

While, therefore, the Watoh Committee's treatment of him will have 

the nature ot a repr1llland, it is decided that, after the next meeting 

ot the Colllll1 ttee has been held, an offioial letter will be addressed 

to Captain Barrett oOllllllWlioating the members' Views. 

Mr Creasy. The Counoil oonsiders that lIr Creasy should also see 

Ma,1or Davidson's Report, and that he should be informed that. althouah 

not speoifioally to blame, he should take Major Davidson's advioe and 

reoommendations into his very serious oonsideration; this also to be 

oonfirmed by letter. 

Wlltohmen. While it appears to the Counoil that the existing Polioe 

supervision ovor watchmen is far from satisfaotory, the ~estion of 

abandoning the system entirely is one for further oonsideration. 

Offioers on DutZ. Mr MlICray reters to the praotioe formerly 

obtaining by whioh one of the four senior Offioers is always on duty 

1n the Central Station, and he expresses the opinion that this prllCtioe 

should be resumed. 

MlIlor DaVidson. At the oonolusion of the disoussion the Counoil 

deoides to address an otfioial letter to the Consul General, for 

transmission to the Commander-in-ohief 1n India, expressing the 

Counoil's appreoiation and thanks for the servioes whioh Ma,1or 

Davidson has rendered. 

Chinese Building Rules. Proposals by the Health Offioer are submitted 

for amending Rules VIII and XVIII with the obJeot of seouring rllt

proof houses for the purpose of preventing plaaue. These proposals 

are based on the recommendations of the speoial Committee appointed 

last yeer, and on the Hongkong Publio Health and BI1ildings Ordinanoe. 

It is deoided in the first plaoe to transmit oop1es of the dooument 

to the gentlemen of whom the Speoial Colllll1ttee oonsistod, desiring !Ill 

expression of their opinion thereon. 

Reareation Ground for Chineso. "i th resard to the Ground established 

under the QUspioes of the Chineso Young Men's Christian Aasooiation 

near the Rifle Range, a letter from that Body is read, desiring that 

the Counoil will make provision for a further grant of T7000 in the 

forthcoming 

~ Gr~', "" 

Budget. This sum is requirod for IllJing out the 8lt1at1zl& 

tor the purohoae ot an additional area of 5 Mow. Mr MaorllJ 

16 



JIIIl 4'11. 3. 

IIIld other members are in sympathy with the movement for providing)'..,t,f-" 

faoilities for at~etios as well as eduoation for Chinese. On the 

other hQIld it does not appear to the Counoil that the Assooiation 

has been as aotive as the oooasion warrllllted in oolleoting pr1vate 

subsoriptions for their purposes. It is therefore deoided that if 

Mr Taylor IIIld his oolleagues suooeed in oolleoting the sum of .3500, 

being one halt of that required, the Counoil will reoolllllend payment of 

the remainder by a grllllt from the Publio Funds. 

LOIlll of 1911. \Vi th regard to IIIl enquiry by Mr WIleeley as to the 

re-investment of aums repaid under the Counoil's LOIlll Redemption 

arrangoments, it io deoided to aooept money for the LOIlll of 1911 

upon provisional sorip at the rate of T106. No publiO announoement 

will be made on the subjeot. 

Chinese Eduoation. A latter from the United Assooiation of Chinese 

SOhools is submitted on the subjeot of the sOope of the enquiry of 

the Genoral Eduoational CollllDittee, and a reply as suggested by Dr 

Hawks Pott is authorised. 

Ratepayers MeetingS. Proxy Voting. The Counoil ia informed that Il 

vory amall number of proxies have beon rogistered in aOoordlllloe with 

Resolution IV passed at the last Annual Moeting, IIIld it is deoided to 

issue a Munioipal Notifioation dra.ing publio attention to the matter. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.35 p.m. 

11A4{.z .l L'} L0 
. ", 
Seorotary. 
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Jan 11'11. 

At tho meeting of t~e Crnlncil held 9n Wednesday. January 11. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are present: 

D. Landale 

H.De Gray 

H. Figge 

H.A.J. Macray 

C. Selby Maore 

lV.A.C. Platt 

T.E. Trueman 

(Chairman) 

The secretary and 

Assistant secretary 
H.J. Craig 

The SUlnmons calling the meeting ls taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonflrmed, slgned by the 

Chalrman and passed for publlcatlon. 

4. 

_Polioe Offioers on Duty. With regard to 1I1e minute of the last meeting 

on thls subject, It Is the general oplnlon of the Council that no 

hardship would be oonstituted by the arrangement under whIch an 

Offioer would be always on duty in the Central Station. It is decided 

in the first place to address an enquiry to the Captain Superintendent 

as to his views on the matter, and as to his reasons f.or discontinu1ng 

the practice. 

The minutes of the Speoial-Meeting of the Watch Committee of January 5, 

arft read _and' oonfirmed. 

The Slkh Branch. Letters to Captaln Barrett and to MrCreasy are 

read and approved for despatoh. 

Case-of Sergeant Forde. Bofore this minute ls finally oonfirmed 

it ls deoided to asoertain from the Munioipal Surgeons whether thoy 

would be prepared upon applioation to certify that Sergeant Forde is 

medically unfit for re-engagement. 

The minutes of the meetine of the Band Committee of January 6, are read 

and oonfirmed. In the matter of 

Uniform, the Counoil approves the issue of S.V.C. overooats for the 

Band, for use when Volunteer uniform is ordered. 

Vacancy in Committee. Mr Figge assents to serve as a member of the 

Band Committee. 

Tho minutes of the meeting of the Works COmmittee of January 9, are read 

and confirmed. 

Native Rents. The aotion of the Watch Commt ttee in issuing a procl41114tion 

7, in terms oaloulated to rsstore oonfidence among native 
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shopkeepers, and urging thp-resumption of business, is oonfirmed. 

A Report by the Captain Superintendent of Polioe oontaining a 

sUllllllary of the events of the last few days in oonnexion with the 

native rent reduotion agitation, is submitted and ordered for 

transmission for the information of the Consular Body. 

Infectious Disease. A Report by the Health Officer is submitted. 

containing proposals for co-operation with the management of the new 

Chinese Public Hospital, and recommending the issue of a Noti fioation 

on the subject. The Watch Committee endorses these proposals 

generally,. except that which provides for the use of the Tientsin 

Road Hospital for tho segregation of plague patients. Mr De Gray 

points out that at the recent meeting between the Special Committee 

of the Council and the Chinese Chamber of Commerce, it was emphaticall) 

stipulated that the new Chinese hospital should be beyond Settlement 

l~ts, and he would regard any ohange on this point as undesirable. 

The matter is deferred for discussion at the next regular meeting of 

the Watch Commi tt ee. 

Sinza Stone Bridg.e. A letter from Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & 

Phillips is read, announcing the intention of the Chapei Administratior 

to erect a temporary bridge over the Soochow Creek at the termination 

of the Ch"ngtu Road. To this the Counoil has no obj ection provided as 

usual the plans and work in progress are supervissd by the Public 

Works Department. An enquiry is therefore direoted as to whether or 

no the Pao An Dong now withdraws its offer to erect a temporary bridge 

on this side of the Stone Bridge. 

Negotiations on this subject are already in progress, through the 

medium of the Senior Consul, and, in acknowledging the letter of 

Messrs Drummond, 1h1te-Cooper & Phillips, it is decided tc s~ that 

the CounCil can only receive communications from the Chinf)se Authoriti~ 

through the proper channel. 

Court of Foreign Consuls. The petition of Wong Zung Tai, drawn by 

Messrs Ellis, Hays & Godfrey, is submitted, in which he claims to be 

the owner of the strip of unregist"red land included in WaYside Park 

under Award No. LXIX of the Land CommiSSion. It is uncertain whether 

this olaim is based on the fact that Wong Zung Tai had insuffiCient 

notice of the sitting of the Commission and was not adequately 

represented thereat, or whether the Counoil's right to take the case 

before the Land Commission is disputed. In the former event it is 

deoided to make an offer. subjeot to legal advice and without 

prejudice, that the case be re-heard by the present·Commission. 
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Coal Supply. In response to Notifioation No. 2057, three tenders only 

have been reoelved, and that of Messrs Hopklns Dunn & Co.Ld. for house 

ooal at T8, and Anthraoite o.t W14.25 per ton, ls authorised for 

o.ooeptance. 

Mr Hutohlson's Resignation. With rego.rd to the letter from this member 

in the North China D0.11y News of Januo.ry 6, and to the steps which 

have been taken with the Counoil's permission for its withdrawal, the 

Cho.lrman sto.tes tho.t lt is 0. mnttar for the Council's oonsidero.tlon 

o.S to whether the final step of instituting legal prooeedings should 

be permitted. ho.vtng rego.rd to the faot that the paper has done what 

is proper by way of repo.ration. ·He suggests a letter from himself 

setting out the faots and repudio.ting Mr Hutohison's insinuations. 

It o.ppeo.rs to the mOUlbers that to stop at the present point in the 

prooeedings would be liable to misoonstruotion on the part or the 

publio, and it is unanimously deoided to allow the lllD.tter to prooeed 

to a legal conolusion. 

~~eettna adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

~ , , . I': 

Cha irmnn. 

seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil hp.ld on Wednesday. January 18. 1911, 

gt 4.30 ~m~e~qre preBent: 

Messrs 

Absent: 

D. Landale 

H.De Gray 

H.Figge 

H.A.J.Mnoray 

C. Selby Moore 

W.A.C.Platt 

T.E.Trlleman 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

A8s1.stant Seoretary 

H.J. Craig 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed, signed by the 

Chairman, and passed for publioation. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Committee of January 12, are 

read and oonfirmed. \'Iith respeot to the amount to be fixed 

representing 

7. 

Looomotion Allowanoe. a more direot reply from the Horse Bazaar is 

requir~d, stating definitely for what sum per mensem they would be 

prepared to supply a suitable vehiole and pony to Munioipal employes. 

'r.:IX Offioe St.aff. The name of Colleotor Konsberg is inoorreotly 
he 

inoluded in this minute, inasmuoh as~with other Colleotors who have 

not attnined the maXimum rate of pay, will be granted an additional 

... 15 per mensem fixed f'lr three years. 

The minutes of the meetings ot' the Watch Commi tt ee of January 16 and 17, 

are read and oonfirmed. In respeot to the case of 

Insubordination in the Foreign Branch of the Police Force, the oopy 

of the petition is read, also Mr Kirk's opinion in the case of 

P.C. Emmett. '1',",e Chairman has learnt from the Captain Superintendent 

that evidenoe will probably be t'orthcoming to the et'fect that all of 

the men who attended the meeting of the Committee, with the exoeption 

of P.C. Bnmber, did as a fact sign the petition, including the 

threatening clause. The Deteotive who originally reported the 

matter will also, if neoessary, give evidenoe should the oase oome to 

Court. It is therefore deoided to await a further Report from the 

Captain 9.tperintendent during the next few days, and, in the lIleanwhile 

~w Kirk will be asked whether his opinion holds good in spite of the 

fact that the pet.ition was not actually forwnrded •. 
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.. irewood. An enquiry is direoted I1S to whether oonviot ll1bour 

oould not be used for ohopping firewood in lieu of its purohase 

trom nl1tive suppliers. 

Conviot Ll1bour, Hours of Work. A seoond enquiry is direoted t1S 

to how many additional Warders would be required to inorease the 

hours of work trom 7 to 10 per diem. 

Hel1lth Department. Woosune. Road Q,uarters. The Watoh Committee. 

having inspeoted these houses, hIls formed the opinion thl1t they are 

quito suitl1ble for the purpose for whioh they are used, and the 

Committee's minute is therefore oonfirmed, exoept in regard to the 

native houses to the south of the building, for the dostruction of 

, .• hioh there is in the members' opinion no reasob: 

The minutes of the meotill8 of the Electricity Comml tttnJ of January 17, 

are read and confirmed. 

Rail-Grinding Machines. Before taking any step in this matter the 

Council requires a Report from the Munioipal Engineer on the subjoot. 

Pump House over Hongkew Croek. Considerable disouseion ensuos on 

this subjeot, during which it is suggested that Mr J. GrMt Maokenzie 

be asked for M opinion t1S to whether the erection of the pump within 

the Bleotricity Works is feasible or the reverse. Mr Do Groy, hvwever 

considers that the Council should deoide as a matter of prinoiple 

whether the pump house should be erected (ei ther in the iUne of the 

Fotll'on Road or ov"r the Hongkew Creok)or not, Md, upon his proposal, 

a negative deoision is reoorded. It is therefore deoided to asoertain 

from the Electrioal Bngineer whllt his alternative soheme for placing 

the pump within the Works will involve. 

Meter Rent. The attentioll of the Collllllittee is directed to the 

neoessity for provision against the unnecessary use by oonsumers of 

more than one li2ter. 

Debit Notes. During the disoussion of this minute, Mr Trueman 

points out thllt debit notes are at present presentod two months late 

or even mDlle, Md lt ls deoided to draw the attention of the Collllllittee 

to this matter also. 

Transformer House. Cathedral Compound. The reason assigned for 

moving the Transformer House trom the ~lnicipal Compound to thllt of 

the Cathodral ls. in the Chairman's opinion, inadequate, inasmuoh as 

other ·transformer houses in the Central Distriot olosely adjoin large 

foreign buildings. On the other hand the Council is not averse to 

addressing a roquest to the Cathedral Trustees as suggested. 

Volunteers. 

~. The commission of Lieutenant G.G. Carlsoa (Instruotor ln 

Signalling) ls authorlsed for renewal with effeot from date of expiry, 

January 22. 
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"A· Compgny. Mounted Rifles. Upon the reoommendation of the 

Commandant, the strengt.h of this Company now amounting t.o 32 of all 

ranks, a Commission as Ind Lieutenant is authorised for issue to 

Mr S.B. Neill. 

9. 

German Compa!JV. The reSignation of Lieutenant L.Wiegand is accepted 

with effeot from Deoember 31, 1910, on whioh date this offioer left 

Shanghai. 

Upon the reoommendation of the Commandant, a Commission as 

Lioutenalt. is authortsed for issue to Mr H.A.F. Henniger. 

portuguese Co~pany. Upon the recommendation of the Commandant, a 

Co=ission as 2nd Lieutenant. is authorised for issue to D.M.de G. 

Gutterres, to fill the vaoancy caused by the resignation of Lieutenant 

B.ll. Carion. 

The Co~ssion of Captain L.J. Cubitt having 

expired, the Council is informed that he does not desire t.hat it be 

renewed. Captain Cubi tt has served as an offioer of the Corps sinoe 

1',larch 1899, when he was appointed 2nd Lieutenant in "A" Company; he 

was promoted t.o be Lieutenant in the Reserve Company in January 1903, 

and CaptQ.1n in the CustolllB Company in April 1905; and re-appointed 

Captain in the Chinese CompBIV in January 190B. Upon the recemmenda

tion of the Commandant it is deoided to permit hilD to retain his rank 

on the Retired List, and the Council directs that a letter be 

addressed to Captain Cubitt exprossing approoiation of his work in 

ooooe1<1on with the Corps. 

Upon the recommendat.ion of the COlllUlandant a CommisSion as 2nd 

Lieutenant is authorised for issue to ~Ii- A.M. Loster. 
,,7 .,! .# . (_ ,_ _ ' 
n.'I~?~r[.'L-Ll(5' 'l'~fi{(, I!{{"a { ~':' Al.' .-~/,(, •. 'r. 

Case of Inspeotor Matheson. Inspeotor Matheson has again expressed to 
,-,\ 

the Chairman of the Watoh COllllllittee his desire that the Counoil will 

afford him some further recognition of his 26 years' servioe in the 

Polioe Foroe, as a result of whioh his Oase is the subject of further 

disoussion. It is decided to inorease the sum payable under the 

Rules of the Superannuation Fund from \'3,500 to \'10,000. 

General Hospital and Vioturia Nursill8 Home. A letter from Dr R.J. 

Marshall is submitted, oontaining a oopy of 6 Resolutions with respe.t 

to the publio hospital aooommodatinn in Shanghai, passed at a recent 

meeting of medioal praotitioners convened by the Governors of the 

General Hospital. 'I'he Chairman states that the Governors are about 

toadd.ross the Council on the subjeot of thc 1Inmediate need 1'01' 

oompleting the new hospital building, and desiring an undertaking from 
{ 

the Counoil and the Frenoh Coun011 to aooopt respons~bility for the 

interost on the Loan necessary for this purpose in the proportion of 

~ 2 to 1. A disoussion ensues as to the measure of direct or indirect 
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control which should be exeroised by the Counoil over the Hospital in 

the event of this proposal bP.ing adopted, but it is decided to take 

no step in the matter pending reoeipt of the Governors' letter. 

Chinese Building Rules. The reply of the Speoial Comm:!. tteo of 1909 to 

the Health Officel." s re-draft of Rules VIII and XVIII is submitted, 

and will have consideration at the hands oe the Watch Committee when 

the Health Officer's comment thereon ia reoeived. 

~2!~ Approaoh. A report by the Engineer is read to the effect 

that he oan seoure the demolition of the houses within the line of the 

West Soochow Road Extension. whioh at present block the approach to 

this brirlge, upon payment of the sum of '$'1200. The Council authorises 

this paymont, upon the condition that the houses in question are 

removed before China New Year. and, with regard to title to the land 

upon which they stand, which is stated to be Chinese Government 

property. it is dscided to take no step in the matter of its 

acquisition for the present. 

Municipal NotifiCations. The request of the proprietor of ·Capital 

and Commerco' that J.Unicipal NotifiCations be published in this weekly 

paper 1& submitted. and approved so far as NotifiCations calling for 

tendors, building contracts, etc are concerned. it is understood that 

the paper will make the usual reduction of 20 per cent on the tariff 

prioes. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

. ,. 
t',1. " 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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./ 
At the meetlng of the Counoil held on Wednesday. January 25. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are present: 

Messr~ 

~: 

VI.A.C. Platt 

H.De GrllY 

H. Figge 

II.A.J. Maoray 

C. Selt-y Moore. 

T.E. Trueman 

(Vice-Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

H.J. Crai& 

D. Landule 

The s~ oalliIli~ t.he meoting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed, signed by the 

Cha.1rman, and passed for publioation. 

11. 

Case of Inspector Matheson. The Chairman states that in the opinion of 

the Captain Superintendomt the Counoil' s treatment of this oase is 

too g·enerous, haVing in view the possibilit.y of similar instances 

arising within the next few years, for whioh this may constitute a 

preoedent. Mr De Gray alludes in the strongest terms to the 

desirability of treating employes who have borne so good a oharaoter 

and serv'p.d so long as Inspeotor Mat.heson with 11berali ty, and after 

discussion, the Council· conourring in thp. views expressed, the 

former reoorded deoision is confirmed. 

Consullar Body .• A latter from /.\1' E.D.H. Prnser, C.14.G., H.M. Consul 

General offioiating, informs the Counoil that he has taken over 

onar&e of the Consulate General from Sir Pelham L. warren, K.C.M.G., 

with effect from January 20. 

A f'urther letter fl'om Sir Pelham Warren states that pending the 

return to Shanghnl of Mr D. Siffert, Consul General for Belgium, 

Mr T. Hansen, Consul General for Norway, will be Senior Consul. 

polioe Force. 

Case of Insubordinntion. Referring to the minute of Jnnunry lB. a 

Report by t.h.e Captain SUperintendent sete out the whole of the fQOts 

in this Onse for the Counoil's information, and ndds n recoL~endation 

thnt Constables Emmett and Prior be dismissed for misconduot. 

Messrs De Gray and Trueman are in some doubt OS to whether this 

punishment is justified, having in Vi" the fact that the offending 

pet.it.ion was not. aotually forwarded. A note by the Legal Adviser 

sets this point. at rest, and the reoommendation of the Cnptain 

Superint.endent. is adopted. 
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made 
Cqse of Sergeant Go ddard. This Sergeant having tfersonal representa-

tions as to his destitute oondition to ~e members of the Watoh 

COmmittee, it is deoided as an aot of grace to issue to him tlOO from 

the SUperannuat.ion Fund, and his passage to Singapore, where it is 

understood he has hope of employment. 

Case of Constable Aiers. The Chairman reads a letter from ~r J.C.E. 

Douglas, written in this Constable's interests, and asking (i) that 

his leave may have effeot from Maroh 12; (it) that his I18reement may 

terminate in London on Deoember 12, and (iii) that he be given 

Superannuation under Rule 10. SUoh is in faot the treatment whioh 

would have been aooorded to Constable Aiers had his original applioatiol 

been properly prosented; the Council therefore readily oomplies with 

M1' Douglas' request. 

Munioipal surgeons. Figures submitted show that the Munioipal Foreign 

St.aff has inoreased between Deoember 31, 1907, and the same date 1910, 

from 350 to 448, and the proposal of the Finanoe Committee to make a 

new agreement with the Munioipal Surgeol1'S f"or a f"urther p'}f'iod of 3 

years at a fee }!ncreased proportio.nately f'rom 'i'GOOO to (say) W8000, is 

adopted. 

Paulun Hospi tql. A letter from the Committee 01' this Hospital is read, 

oontaining a Report. on the year's work and a Statement of Aooounts for 

1910. Complianoe with the Committee's request for a renewal of the 

Grant of ilOOO for 1911 is authorised. 

Court of Foreign Consuls. The Hejoinder to the Petition of Wong Zung Tai, 

drawn by the Legal Adviser, is submitted for oonsideration. In the 

disoussion which ensues it appears that the aotual issue at stake Is 

not apparent in the pleadings, and Mr Platt undertakes if possible to 

ascertain from Mr Ellis what his olient actually desires. If he is 

unsuooessful, it is direoted that the Rejoinder be so modified as to 

illustrate. the fact that the Counoil has done what is possible to 

obViate a law-suit. 

TraffiO Is lands • l<lr Trueman drawl' attention to the faot that two aOcidents 

have taken plaoe at the oorner of the Nanking and Kiangse Roads, due to 

the fact that the electrio light at this point failed and that the 

island thus becqme\ highly dangerous to trafric. This particular 

island is regarded by the Counoil generally as an undesirable obstruo

tion rather than as a help to traffio, and its removal will therefore 

have the attention of the Watoh Committee. 

~ 
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The meeting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Chairman. 

~w~..= 
. l· 
seore~. 
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At thl) meeting of" the CO'IDcil held on Wednesday. February 8. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• tnpre are present: 

Messrs 

zibsent: 

D. Landale 

H.De Gray 

H. Figge 

H.A. J. Maol'ay 

C. Gelby Moore 

\V.A.C. Piatt 

T.E.Trueman 

( Cha1J.·man ) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

H. J. Craig 

The summons oallin~ the meeting is taken as read. 

The luinutes of the last meetinG are rO'ad, conf"irmed, signed by the 

Chairman ~d passed for publication. 

14. 

Court of" Foreign Consuls. The Council is informed that all effDrts to , 
asoartain the nature of" the point to ba taken by Mr Ellis in the suit 

of Wong Zung Tai have failed: that in oonsequence the Council's 

Rejoinder has been f"iled: and that Mr Ell1s is about to file a 

further reply. 

Trnffic Islands. A Police Report on tha subject of the island at the 

cornfU' of the Nanking and Kiangse Roads is read, and, after some 

discussion, the reoomruendation of the Captain Superintendent is 

adopted that no rurther action be taken in this matter until the 

widening oonsequent upon the re-building of" the shop at the oorner 

of" Lot 84 is completed. 

The minutes of the meetin& of the Committee of" thP. Publio School for 

Chinese of January 26. are rfJad and oonfirlued. With regard to the 

Ellis Kadoorie School Buildin8, the Couno 11 is unanimously 01' 

opinion that TB5,OCO is too large a sum to expend on this building. 

partioularly in the light of Mr Figge's statement that the German 

sohool in the Weihaiwei Road oost no more than T30000. The 

Engineer will therefore be direoted to re-model his proposals, and 

to design a sohool whioh shall oost not more than T50000. and whioh 

shall be oapable of" being built in instalments and thus added to 

from time to time. 

The minutes of the meetin& 01' the Wgtch Committoe of February 2, are 

read and oonfirmed. 
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PlAgue. In aooordanoe with the Counoil's wishes the Chairman 

attended the Plague Prevention Conferenoe held at the German 

Consulate Goneral on February 6. aooompanied by the Health Offioer. 

He reoounts the prooeedings at that meeting, and states that a 

summary of the preventivo measures in force in the Settlement will 

be compiled by the Health Offioer and forwarded to the Chairman of 

the Conference, for transmission, through the Consular Body, to the 

Taotai, with a view to similor preoautionory efforts in the Native 

City and elsewhere beyond the Settlement Boundary. 

Wit~ regard to oo-operation between the Munioipal and River 

police in the supervision of the arrangements for ships at the 

whllrfs1de, V.r Landale informed the Conferenoo that the Polioe oould 
Rf!ftd,;::t-i.~Mf Wh 1,,<-> 

do no more than report breaohes of the •••••••• _. observed. 

Shanghai General Hospitql. Mr Selby Moore is in doubt whether the 

Council should properly expend so lorge an annual sum as is proposed 

in a Grant to the General Hospital ill preferenoe to the independent 

develoI'ment of the Viotoria Nursing Home. The Chairman pOints out 

in reply that the General Hospital is in practice as much a publio 

institution as the Home, thoueJ1. possibly ths measure at Municipal 

oontrol is as a fact less. He adds the opinion that there should 

not be oompetition botween the two institutions, bot~ of which he 
IlLs.· 

regards as entitled too support from"Publs-t Funds. It is understood 

and reoorded that so soon as the General Hospital has been plaoed 

upon a satisfaotory workim basis the development of the Nursing 

Home will ensue. 

;Vith regard to the Committee's proposals (c) and (d) the 

ChairDlIln anticipates some difficulty in carrying thel4 into effeot 

without friotion. As an alternative it is suggested that the 

Health Offioer be proposed as one of the Ratepayers' nominees for 

the Board of Governors, and an enquiry as to the possibility or this 

arrar~ement is directed, having in view the terms Of the General 

Hospital Trust Dead. Final decision in the matter is deferred for 

the present. 

The minutes. of the meeting of th~ Works COmmittee of February 6, are read 

and oonftrmedwith some amendment in rospeot to that under t~e 

heading Ruinous Buildings. With l'egard to the oase of Davies, 

Custodian of the Town Hall, the file relative t~ his resignation ls 

ordered for oirou~ation to the Committee. 

The IIlinutes of the meeting of tJ\e Speoial COlllmittee of the Counc)J.. 

(Munioipql Buildings) of February 7, are read and oonfirmed. 
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Vid t of the German Cro~n Prince. From a lettcr trom the Consul Genel'al 

tor Germany the Council learns with sincere regret that the tour of 

H.I, and R.H. to Ghina and Japan has been abandoned, 

Court of :r:~'Li3n Consuls. A communication from the Consular Body informs 

tho Counoil of' the eleotion of the ropl'o .. entati vos of Nor"ay. Gerc£\ny 

and Italy, to constitute the Court for 1911, in accordance with the 

provisions of Artiole XXVII of the Land Regulations, The Chairman 

points out that fo: the first time since the CoU4't was ostablishod 

the roprosontative of Gz'eat Britain has not beon included as one of 

the Judges, a state of affairs which he regards aa regrettable, not 
"fA .. ii.- £,,".:i/a..1'Ii....~ 

only booause ~ of the Foreign population of the Settlement 

are British subjeots and becausc the pl'oceodings of the Court are 

necessarily conducted in the English language, but also beoause it is 

desirable that the Court's authoritY,should have the support of the 

British Govel'nment in the possible event of a oonflict of opinion 

between thr. Court and a RajJapayera M<:loting. A draft reply to the 

Consular Body setting out. tlB fil'st t.vo of these objoctions is read 

and approve'l, but, before its despatoh, Mr Figge will asoertain the 

view whioh the German Consul General holds of tJ\e matter. 

Volunteers. ,Umual Trqining and Inspeotion. The CODm40dant notifies the 
(.~4!-i.L 
Q ..... '.4sIl'e' of the dates fixed for tho ilnnual Training of the Corps, 

viz. from i,laroh 6 for j~ounted and Maroh 18 for Dismounted Units to 

Satul'day, ,\pril .,., 
~~. It is decided to request the (,eneral Officer 

COI,unanditlg H.M. Forcos in South China to hold the usual. Inspection 

on the last named dato. 

Pol1O~ l!upervision of Sikh Watchmen. A Report by the Captain 

" sup"rintendent, in accordance with th'! Watch COnlndt!.e'!'" instructions, 

ls subDlitt.ed, setting out his reasons eor proposing disoontinuanoc 

of this duty. Me ssrs Figge and Trueman are both oe opinion that such 

a step would be retrograde, and that tbe behaViour of Sikh watchmen 

in the Settlem<:lnt without such supervision would be worse than it was 

originally. In the discussion which ensues the dieficulty appears to 

be the lack of sufficient ofeioers eor this work, and it is deoided 

to enquire from tJle Captain SUperintendent whether it oannot oontinue 

without encroaohi~, upon the time of the ASRistant SUperintendent in 

charge of the Sikh Bt-anch. 

Native Pr~. With regard to the proposal oe th'! Watch Committee to 

Pl'osocute tlle editor oe the ·National Herald" for his ant.i-foroign 

artiole of January 26, and to the opinion of the Polioe Legal AdViser 

tllat, though the article is overdrawn and exaggerated, tlle editor 

~lIppoars to be qui to within his rights, the Counoil, upon oonsideration, 
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deoides to prooeed with the proseoution. Tha opinion is reoord~d 

that, even if the Polioe fail to obtain a conviction, the effect 

upon this and othor native editors would be satisfaotory. 

Case of Attempted Arrest.. A letter from Messrs DrUllllllOnd, Whi te-

Cooper & Phillips is read with regard to the alleged improper 

action of P.C. Emmett while exeouting a warrant for the arrest df 

one Li Hou She. From the Polioe Report on the oase it appears to 

the members that Emmett.'s aotion wns unquestionably wrong, and it 

is deoided, in expressing the Counoil's regret for the ooourreno~ 

to inform Messrs Drummond, that the oonstable oonoerned has, sinoe 

the incident, b&en dismissed from the Foroe for misoonduot. 

Nativ/) FuneI'al. A vel'bal request, forwarded through Mr De Gray, that 

the funeral of the late dealer Ta Foong be acoompanied in 

proo~ssionthrough the Settlement by 40 of the Chapei Constabulary 

with rifles, is considered; tho Counoil is however opposed to 

this display of Paoshan Polioe within the Settlement, and 

permission will acoording~ be refused. On the other hand ~he 

applicant will be informed that as many mounted SilV1/i llB possible 

may acoompany the prooession on paYUled at the .usual tariff rates. 

Gambl1ne; in Native Clubs. A Heport by the Captain Superintendent 

draws attention to the dismis sal by the j,\1xed 00u1't Magistrate of 

a oase of gambling in a licensed llativ,~ olub, olearly preved at 

the COUl·t on January 27. At his sugHestion it. is decided to 

draw the pointed att"l1tion of th" Taotal to this mlltter, and to 

make referenoe to the instructions issued by his predocessor to 

the Magistrate on the subject of gambling in January of last 'Iear. 

I.ioenses for Forci6n Clubs. The attention of the Coun<lil is dra.m to 

the relJU1l'ka of the Police I.ogal Adviser in the Norwegian CoUl't 

on February 7. wherein Mr Kirk ('xpl'''ssed tht'! vievl that ln law 

clubs in the Settlement of whatcv(}r degree should not be permitted 

to sell liq1101' without. " llcence. A Police Report endo1'ses thill 

view and states that prosecutions suoh as that in this instanoe 

would be fa(lilitateci were suoh a course followed. The Counoil is 

of opinion that the lioensing of elubs uncler these oirou:nstunoes 

appears deSirable, and IAl' Platt states that the levy ",ould meet 

with little opposition. nle question is therefore referred to 

the Finanoe COL"l>uttec for consideration. 

Water atpply b eyonrl TJimits. A letter from the Waterworks Company 

re-introduoes the vexod QU"stlon of the liability of Oonsumers on 

in aooordanoe with the standing Ilr1'~cment 
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of 1905. Before going further into the n~ttcr Ml' Platt undp.rtnkos to 

asoertain from the Company its reaSon for not Qllowing this matter to 

romain in abeyanoo as inforllll1lly arranged in 1909. 

~qi Club Port19.Q. Drawir~s of tho proposed porchway to extend 

over the footpath opposite the Club premis es on the Bund are submi tt ed 

and approved. the ellRement will therefore be granted for a nominal 

annual rOlltal of' '.'1, wj.th thc usual rescl'v<ltion as to romoval. 

PckinB Road Widening. With regard to a oQse of unregist",red land 

settled between the Council and the native owner in August last, an 

application from Mr Fobes is submi 1:ted desiring that payment for the 

land be made forthwith. the title deed having been applied for though 

not yet issued. After some consideration it is dooided to comply 

with this request. 

I,lunicipul Records. The Council sanctions the removal Of the old Minute 

Books to 101' Lanning's rosidence f02' purposes of his History, not 

more than one or two being taken at the same time, and upon the 

condition that !Ar L=ing provides for t.lle oustody of the books in 

a fire-proof safe. 

At thc suggestion of Mr Trueman it is decided to obtain this 

membeJs formal rosignation. 

The meeting adjourns at 7 o'clock p.m. 

J / 
IV' 1:(c'~'.1L ~ 1<---u 
".~ 

Secretary. 
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Feb 15'11. 

At the m,,~t.inf. 0 r the Q.ounctl hold on Wednesday, 1"obruary IJ!., 1911, 

at 4.30 p,m., t~er~ are present: 

IAf'S 91'S W.A.C. Platt (Vie e-Chairman) 

n.De Gray 

C. Gclby i,"oore 

T.E.Trucwan 

'\9str:tant Socrctal'Y 

D. Landalo 

H. ;,. ,r. Mucray 

The SWirrnOnR calling t'1e montlnp; is takl'lJl as read. 

The miwlt"s oC tJle last mcctin/: are road, oonfirmed, sigll(!d by the 

Chairman nnd passed fOl' publicntion. 

19. 

H~l.tiv(' Pun-cral. In furthcr discussion of the question of Ta Foonr,' s 

f'un"rnl. i,lr Fi~e states that tJle family has fuiled in its 

applioat.ioll to tJle Sonior Consul thut the prooe"sion b') aocompanied .. 
by r,hlnesQ troops. It ls, howev"l', direoted th"t 12 Sikh troopers 

take part in tho funeral as escol't. 

The minutes of the meeting 0_1.' the P_u_'Jlic School Coullllltt.co of February 9, 

are read and confii'nted. In rcgard to the 

Salary of Hr Ross. it appears to the In[!lr,bers that the arrangement 

proposed in rCi>al'd to new Assistant I:.asters UlJlounts to an increase 

in th~ Gchool Scale of Salaries, in which IlLX' Ross is p"operly 

entitled to participate. In th<:> light of tJl.lS ruling the mat to.' 

will again have th9 at.tention of t.lle 5cl\Ool CO:umitt90. Uilet the 

ll<!cessary provision w 111 be I~ud" in the Budget for inClrease undo;' 

the heu.dinl~ "Pay".' 

read and confirmed, \1ith regard to the Ul.'lount ot' the 

was intended, and the matter will have further considol'<ltion at 

the COCllluittoo's next meeting. 1.Ll' Figge states that he ts arranclng 

to have c crtain figures worked out for t.he guidanCl" of mOlilbers. 

}.\I.' Platt observes that Clluhs in 

Engla.'\d which ret.ail liquor are now all licensed. and ho is of 

opinion that the tima cannot. be far distallt before Similar local 

prClctice is introduced. 
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The minutes of the meetirlB of tha Parks Com:nttee of Fobruary 10, are 

read and oonfirmed. 

Court of Foreisn Consuls. Mr Figgo states that ho learnt from the 

German Consul General that. it is probable tllat Mr Monaoo, Consul 

General 1.'01' Italy. will shortly be goine )lame. Mr von Buri is now 

a'Kat'e of the viow whioh the Council takes of tllis matter, and will 

uso his best ondeaVoUl' to ensure 'that the vacallcy is filled by the 

appointmcnt of M~' Fraser. Mr T,andale's aotion, in sendine only the 

usual form of acknowledgment of the Consular Body's notification, is 

thol'cfore endorsed, together with his Pl'oposal that, if at the 

Ratepayers Moeting the necess.:u'y change has not then taken pla('e, ho 

shall allude to the mattor in his speeoh in the strongost terms. 

Volllnte"rs. 

Ch,inese, Cr)mp:Uly. UPon the rocoillluendatian of the C011llaandant a 

Comoission all Capt,~1n is autho~'ised for iSlIue to Lieutenant G. 

Gruyclr:&e. 

Upon the reoOl .... ortdatioll of the COllllllandant a Co"uuission 

as 2nd Lieutonilnt is authorised for issuo to 1I.r F R. Barry. 

;\ petition by two di"o' ..... ·ged ;:;'n'geants aud 

OIl\! dlsoharogod Constahle. forwarded t:ru-ough 11.1.1. Consul 1.70il'~."al, ls 

submitt'~d. 1'h:1::: ;!latter ,,111 l'f1,,-,ivo the attent.ion f)::: the Watch 

SOlI:.iJ.ll tt.-;cupon roe ~ipt of a H'Jport. thtn"eon by the Captain ::;UII1J1"int0n(I~llt 

licence 1'"e payabl" b, opium S'IOPII, an~ suggesttnr. t'\at it ba l'nis('d 

to a minL:JUIn of \115 and a maxinum of '.·CO per m"nsem. ,\ft"l' l'O~"l'''nco 

to the Council' 8 let.t'lr to the COIlsulul' lJo~y of lIov<!Io1ber :':B. it is 

"'lcide,l to dl'aw the Budget in this l'eSl,ect upon 1;"" basis oC t,;,'l 

exi~t.iIl8 ,wOlle, wit,h a footnote reserving to tha CounCil the l'i;;h~ 

in its didCl'et1.on to raise th(! fe,) ilS sugGested. In the meanti"ie 

;:;1' ,\ll~n point .. out that, JU'iI;inc from the reoeipts for t.he month 

of oh nuary, a total of 1'60000 will be collected at t.he present scale, 

and at'\,er Bome disouBsion it Is decidetl t.o insort this amended 

figure. 

Dit:,ectQr of r,\\in ... "e :;tu<tL. Th" Rev. Dr L.ll. Davis notifl'ls tJ'(l CounCil 

I 

that he is pl'oceedlng on 'eurlough on .Tuly 1. ~o flU" as +.he Council 

Is av/ilL''' Dl' Davls' dutios ",,',. performc'1 in a satJllfactory manner; 

it. is tlll!l'ef'1re 'l~ided to request that he will suagest a sui tabl-, 

Chineso soholar ','/)10 wIll perrOl'~l this w'1rk in his absc"c<l. 

\~L/, 
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The meet1ne; adjourns at G.l0 p.m. 

Chn11'man. 

seoretary. 
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At the meetinG o~ the Counoil held on Wednesday. February 22, 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are present; 

Messrs D. Landale (Chairman) 

H.De Gray 

H. Figge 

H. A. J. I·\aoray 

C. Selby Moore 

I'I.A.C. Platt 

T.E. Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

ASSistant Seoretary 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes o~ tho last meeting are read, oon~irmed, signed by the 

Cha1.rlnun and passed ~or publ:l.oatiDn. 

22. 

The minutes of the meeting o~ the Works Committee o~ February 20, are 

read IlIld oOIl~irmod. In regard to the 

CilS') o~ tho lilt.O Custodian of th" Town Hall, a letter ~rom H. H. 

Consul General is road, ~orwarding a petition by Hr D,wi'3s in 

respeot to tho grant o~ W~O reoently authorised ~or issue to him. 

Theref'rom it appears that Mr Davies oonsiders that. he should 

reoQive not lQSS than Inspeot.ol' )i.atheson, losing sight of the 

difference in status betv/een himself and the eDlployQ nnmod. The 

COllnl!il enquires what aUtl would have aool'ued if the Suporannuation 

Pund had b"en in existence during the term ot' th" employo' a servioe, 

upon reoeipt of whioh int'orDllltion the Chairman will inforDl Mr Fraser 

of the ~acts. In the meanwhile it is decided to publish a ~ul1 

SUllllJlllrY of' the Oase in th" forDl ot' a minute.-

The minut.~s of the meeting of the Cow~ittec of th" Public ~£hool for 

Chinese of February 21, are read and cont'irmed. 

Volllnt"ors. 

Chinese Companl" Upon the reOoll1lllendation ot' the Conimandant a 

oommission as Lieutenant is authorised for issue to 2nd Lieutenant 

R.M. Salter. with ef'f'eot from January 15, the date of expiry of 

hia present oommission. 

Lie.ht Horse. Upon the reoommendation of the COll1lllandant a commission 

as Lieutenant is authorised for issue to 2nd Lieutenant C.A. 

MOLollan, upon promotion. 
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polioe Foroe. 

Case oe P.r.. Lattlmorn. Wlth regard to the prooeedings ln H.M. 

polioe Court thls morning. a Report by the Captaln SUperintendent 

forwards this man's reoord. from whioh it appears that he is useless 

as a polloe Constable. Upon Colonel Druoe's reoommendatlon. therefore. 

his dismissal is direoted, a steerage passage to England being issued. 

Slkh Branoh. A Report by the Captain SUperlntendent ls submitted. 

on the pet1tlon 01' 3 Slkhs forward od tl1rough H.M. Consul General. 

Thls Report ln the Counoll's opinion effectlvely disposes of any 

compla1nt as to unfa1r treatment. and 1t 1s deo1C1ed to furnish a oopy 

of the dooument for J,!r Praser's :informat1on. 

Famlne Refugees. The Polioe Report of February 18 referred to a group 

of about 300 refugees whioh had settlfld 1n the ne:l.ghbourhood 01' the 

Brenan and Rubioon Roads.. Tho COlm01l now learns that these 

dest1tutes have removed beyond the Rub100n Creek, and no aot10n 1n 

the matt~r appoars therefore to be oalled for. 

Salt Monopoly. From references :in reoent 1ssues of the Sln Wan Pao it 

o,ppears that the Native Author1ties are again d1aplaying aotiv1ty in 

regard to the sale of salt w1th:in and beyond the Settlement bouncbu7. 

Upon the reoOllllllCndatlon of the Watch Collllld.ttee therefore. it is 

deoided to re-1ssue·Not1f1oat1on No 1957 of March 1909, whero:tn the 

Chinese publ:ID 1s informed that the sale or salt 1n the Settl'!ment 

1s w1thout restraint or restrlction. 

Motor Horns. A note from the Capta:in Superintendent alludes to the 

faot that the amended l1eenoo 'oond1tion with respeot to Motor Horns. 

suggested last year, has not yet been brought 1nto force. After 

some disoussion the Counoil-reoords the view that th1s matter m~ 

properly B\1a1t reoelpt of the London Spe01nl Committee's Report on 

the subject. Cond1t1on No 5, attaohed to ex1stlng l10enoes, is 

oons1dered suffiolent to enable the Po110e to deal w1th any 

individual objeotionable horn. 

Natlve Press. W1th regard to the proposed prosecution of the Nation~l 

Herald, the Councll is informed that the Editor has expressed rflgret 

for the artiele of whioh oomplaint is made. and offered to :insert an 

apology, a draft of which is submitted. and to eontrlbute at the same 

tlme $50 to oharity. Aooe t l' ~"i P ano~ 0 "'. s prOPosal is authorised, with 

a note to the effeot that the referenoe to Hank-
vn :in the apology may 

be omitted. 
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Gas Main in the CllIlton _Road. The reply of the TrllllM'llY Company is read 

in which it is sought to IIlIlke the Company's payment of tho sum due 

to the Gas Compnny under Mr Bourne' s Award oondi tional upon the 

approval by the Ratepayers or a reduotion of the BUlIlB paid for 

Royalty Illld Road Maintenanoe. The Council ls unllllimously opposed 

to IlIlY re-introduction of tn~s subjeot at the Ratepayers Meeting, 

nft9r the markod expression of publio disapproval of tho suggestion 

last ylJ~. The Chairman undertakes to IIIQkO tbis IIIIlttsr olear to the 

chairman of the TralllWay Company, nnd to obtain, if pussible, his 

assent to the withdrawal of the letter. 

Eduoational Grllllts. An applioation by the Committee of the Baby Home 

is submitted for an nnnual grnnt of WlOOO, and some disoussion 

ensues. Mr Platt is of opinion that thp. m/lIlagemcnt of this 

Institution is uneoonomioal, nnd, generally speaking, the members 

oonsider that, as in the cnee of the Ladies Benevolent SOCiety, 

suoh a grllllt could not but form n preoedent for publio support to 

oth~r similar charities. Under the cirouIlStnnoes, therefore, 

tJ\e Counoil is unwilling to comply with this requost. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 o'olock p.m. 

, j 
IVV;U/'l4. 0- c::::' 

\\ 
Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wedneeday. March 1. 1911. at 4.30 p.m,. 

there are presont: 

Messrs D. Landale 

H,De Gray 

H. Fi88e 

H.A.J. Macray 

C.Selby Moore 

IV .A. C. Platt 
:JM_ ... 71< 4..!- 1""- .'" 

(Chairmnn) 

The secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

T.E.Trueman 

The summons oa11ine. the _eting is taken as read. 

The minutes ·or the last meeting are read, oonf'irmed, signed by the 

Chairman and passed for publioation. 

Polioe Recru1ts, Wi th regard to a Return now in oourse of oompilation 

of the resignations, d1smissals, eto: from the Foroe during the past 

two years, some disouss10n ar1ses as to the poor olass of recru1ts 

now being engaged by Colonel Pollock in England, and Mr Platt points 

out that th1s is one or the subJeots to which the attention of the 

Captain Super1ntendent w111 be devoted dur1ng h1s forthooming leave. 

The minutes of' the meet1ng of' the Bgnd Collllll1ttee of Maroh 1, ore read and 

oonfirmed. IVith regard to the question of the 

Assistant Conduotor's agreement, Mr Figge oonsiders that it would be 

preferable for employes engaged in Europe to sign their agreements 

before prooeeding to the East, The mntter will oome up for disoussion 

again when the exact terms of' )(r )(l111es' oontention ore learnt. 

The minutes of the meetine; of the Finanoe Committee of February 27, are 

read and oonfirmed. 

Budget 1911. Messrs C.E. Anton, A.W.Burkil1, F..E. Clark, E.J. Cornfoot 

and E.C. Pearoe, the now members of the Counoil for 1911, attend for 

the disouss10n of the Coun011's Budget proposals submitted 1n proof 

w1th Introduot10n. The Chairman expresses regret that the Budget was 

not in members' hands (Lt an earlier date, but p01nts out that the new 

members are 1n the stLme pos1t10n as those of the present Coun011, 

exoept the F1nanoe Committee. It 1s the Coun011's 1ntention th1s year 

to publish the whole of the Finanoe section of the Annual Report in 

advanoe of' the rest of' the book, if possible on Monday next. Proofs 

in members' hands, QOd 1t is deoided to hold a further meeting or 
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Counoil later in the week if any point arises upon whioh a member 

desires intormatinn or 4IIlendment. 

The Introduotion to the Budget is then read and discussed 

in detail. 

Fire BL-isgde. ~ Burkill oonsiders that the striotures upon 

26. 

Fire Brigade expenditure are perr'aps unneoessarily harsh, a view 

which is also voioed by the TJjea~c. The Watoh Collllllittee, however, 

is unanimous in the opinion that bettc tiQanoial supervision must 

be introduoed if the Brigade is to oont.inue as at present organised, 

and, after some di8OUssion, it is deoided that the paragraph should 

stand. 

Polioe Expenditure. The responsibility tor the present heavy 

peroentage ot Inoome expended on the Polioe Foroe is disolaimed by 

the Finanoe CoIIIIII1ttee, who attribute it to the agitation whioh arose 

in 1907. and to the reoolDmendations ot the Polioe Enquiry ColIIIIIi ttee 

ot that year. 

Grant to the General Hospitgl. The Chairman reoounts at some 

length the intorm4l negotiations whioh have taken place in respeot 

to the development soheme ot the General Hospital. He alludes to 

the suggestions wbloh have been made (a) tor the provision ot a 

Committee ot Xedloal Men to act under the Board of Governors, and 

(b) tor the nomination on the Board ot the Chairman ot Counoil, the 

Chairman ot the Watch COmmittee, and the Health ottiOOBr. Re states 

that he has arrived at the oonolusion that to request Messrs Hogg 

and MOLeod to retire trom the Board or Governors att'lr so many years 

oonnexion with this Institution, would be an ungrateful act. 

The Frenoh Counoil has expressed willingness to acoept one

third ot the liability now proposed, and ~ Landale is cf opinion 

that. the Counoil mo;y well act in a like manner wit.h respeet t.o the 

remaining two-thirds. Mr Burkill reters to the dissatistaction 

whioh was expressed in regard to the management ot the Hospital 

some three years ago, and atter further general disoussion it is 

deoided to publish the Hospital Trust Deed in the Munioipal Gazette, 

so that the dittioulties which beset any soheme ot re-oonstruotion 

may be generally known. The matter will be explained in tull in a 

paragraph in the Chairman's speech at the Annual Meeting ell 

Ratepayers. With this in view it is decided to oontine the 

paragropll on the subjeot in the Budget to the statement that the 

inoreased grant is at present under disoussion. 

~ 
(4~tJ q,. jt<".,o.lf--\. 

The members at Counoil tor 1911 then withdraw. 
/>, 
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~"",.L4M:&;;'" . 
Volunteers. A deepatch trom Hongkong informs the Council that General 

Anderson will be pleased to conduct the Annual Inspection o~ ths 

corps on April 22. 

Maxim Company. An extension o~ leave ~or six months is granted to 

Captain G.E.Stewart ~rom March 6. h. beins stationed at present 

in Honskons. 

Engineer Company. Nine months leave of absence is granted to 2nd 

Liaut.C.D. Pearson trom April 6. This o~f'iol)r willi\mdergo a course 

~ instruotion at the SOOOol of Military Eosineerins. Chat.hnm. 

Medical Staff. Nine months leave of' absence is granted to 

Captain R. J. Marshall ~rom March 14. 

Plqgue Prevent~on Con~erence. Latt ers trom the Chairman of the 

C9nference ar~ aubm1tt~d relating to the declaration of Dalny and 

Tientsin as infected Ports. A further meeting of the Conterenoe 

is tued tor Friday. March 3, at whioh the Chairman and the Health 

O~ficer will attend as before. The CounCil expresses itsolf as 

in tavour of both of ~e proposed measures for the present. 

With regard to the invitation of the Chinese Government, 

oonveyed through Dr WUlienteh, Harbin, to the Health Offioer, that 

he will att end a Plague Conterence at Mukden on April 3, the CounCil 

is un:lllimously of opinion that it is to the publiC interest that 

Dr Stanley attend. A to legram in this sense will be dispatched. 

A sketch for the laying out of this now open spaOll , 

as reoommended by the Parks Committee, is submitted and approved, 

to be oarried out in aooordanoe with the prOVisions ot the Budget. 

A Report by the Overseer of Taxes is read, summariSing 

~the position in which this matter stands, and enumerating the 

diff'iculties which have presento:!d themselves. His suggestion that 

scrutineers be apPointed by the Ratepayers meets with the members' 

approval, but the Chairman states that it is the Council's policy 

to leave the exclusion trom Ratepay~rs Meetlnss of persons not 

provided with written proxies trom absentees. to the Meeting itse~. 

It is decided to publish the usual Voting List with asterisks 

opposite the names of those not so provided. 

Various questions relating to irregular proxies will be 

submitted for deoision by a member of' the ~irm o~ Legal AdVisers. 

In the meanYfhile Sir Havilland de Sausmarez desires to be ~ully 

apprised of' partioulars of tho matter, f'or the reason that he moy 

bc oalled upon to make a rull~~ on the subject. It is theref'ore 

deoided to f'urnlsh him with f'ull intormation. 
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The meeting adjourns at 6.50 p.m. 

/ 
/"-•• ,/( ,( < -( 

Chairman. 

Seorotary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday Maroh 8, 1911.at 4.30 p.m., 

th~re are present: 

Mesers D. Landale (Chairman) 

H.De Gray 

H. Figge 

H.A.J. Maoray 

C.Selby Moore 

W.A.C. Platt 

T. E. TruelJlall 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seorotary 

The ~lwnons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of tho last meeting are read, oonfirmed, signed by the 

Chairman and passed for publioation. 

The minutes of the meoti!lB of the Watoh Committee of February 28, are read 

and oonfirmed. In respeot to the:-

Fire Briggde, Departmental Engineer, Mr Trueman expresses satisfaotion 

at the definite oontemplation by the Committee of the transfer of fire 

prevention service to Polioe oontrol. A disoussion ensues as to the 

type of fire expert to be obtained from F~land whioh would be best 

suited to the peouliar oonditions of servioe in Shanghai. The Chairman 

points out that Fire Brigade offioers in London are as a rule retired 

naVal offioers or similar persons, and that such a man would be of 

less value to Shanghai than a Junior Polioe officer of s01 5 years' 
"-

servioe in the present Brigade. The Counoil is un~imous in the view 

that the man to be engaged should be an engineer, with knowledge of 

fire service motor maohinery, both meohanioal and in active use. A 

memorandum setting out this view will be prepared for th'.! Watoh 

Committee's approval, and thereafter for Colonel Bruoe's use in 

England. 

Casual Ward. The advanoed position in whioh this question stands 

without offioial authority is due to somewhat preoipitate action on 

the part of the Captain Superintendent of Polioe and Engineer. At the 

same time the Council now endorses wr~t has been done, and is prepared 

to meet thQ requisite ,expense on the soheme for the establishment of a 

Casual Wqrd for Foreigners without employment, to be hereafter under 

Polioe oontrol. Some disoussion arises as to the 01as8 of work whioh 

inmates of the Ward will be mode to perform, and it is reoorded that 

these and other arrllllgements will in the first plaoe be experimental 

). 

in oharaoter. 
, \ 
!\t '._> 
I 

The primary aim of the institutinn i8 to meet the desire 
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of 100al oharitab1e sooieties for 11 p1aoe where beaohoombers and the 

like may be sent to obtl1in meals add 11 few nights' lodging in return 

for work performed. The matter is now one of oonstruotion detail 

and is therefore referred to the Works Committee. 

Supervision of Sikh Watohmen. Mr P1att states thl1t the intentinn 

of the Committee was less a definite endorsement of the reoommendl1tion 

of the Captain Superintendent of Polioe than the submission of the 

matter for re-disoussion by the Counoi1 in the light of Colonel 

Bruoe's objections to oontinuing the work of supervision. The 

ChI11rman and Messrs Figge and Trueman nre strongly opposed to 

abandonment of this work. for the reason that Sikh watohmen without 

supervision will unquestionably beoome an unsatisfaotory and disorder1l 

olass. as they were soms yenrs ago. 

It is suggested that the servioes of the Commandant of Volunteers 

might be utilised in the organisation of~WatOhmen's Registrl1tion 

Offioe. but this proposl11 is open to oertain objeotions. The matter 

is ngain referred fm' Police Roport, with the Council's direction 

that some means IIlI1st be found for oont1nuing Municipal supervision 

of these men. 

Lighti!li\ and Polioe in Nank1!li\ Road. The adequacy of the policing 

of this road at night is gravely doubted, certain members having 

personal knowledge of the soaroity of Po1ioe in its nei~hbonrhood. 

and of the habit of Chinese Constables to sleop when nominally on 

duty. The matter is again set down as one oal11ng for improvement 

in this respeot. 

IDspeotor Mgokintosh. The Council is informed that the expiry of 

this Inspeotor's agreement on Mnroh 5 rendered it necessnry to cnrry 

out the Watoh Committee's instruotions before final oonfirmation by 

the Council. The Committee's reoommendation on the subjeot of 

superannuation is now approved. and it is decided to publish a full 

explanatory minute on the subjeot. 

The minutes of the meetinG of the JUeotrioity Conun1 ttee of March 2, are 

read and oonfirmed. 

The minutes of th" meeti!li\ or the Works Committee of Maroh 6, nre read 

and oonfirmed. In regard to the:-

Pa~sien3ao Cemetery ExtenSion, the Conun1ttee haS Visited the Sicoawei 

Road Nursery and formed the view that its pnrtial use as a Mohammedan 

Cemetery is undesirable for reasons stated. The Chairman undertakes 

to see the Frenoh Consul-General on this subject, and make the 
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request that the Prenoh Counc1l w1ll e1ther perm1t the use of the land 

for the purpose for wh10h it has been bought, or retund to the Couno1l 

the whole oost expended. If the latt.er alt.ernat.1ve 1a lIOeeded to, the 

Cbn1rman aga1n suggesta pll101n& Paoahan Lot 177 at the disposal of 

the Mohammedan Commun1t.T. 

Timor ROAd. Atter oaretul inspeot10n of the Off101al Plan of the 

Western D1str10t., the Commit.tee's reoommendat10n on the subJeot of 

th1s new road is oonfirmed. 

Pub110 L1ght1ng. L1ght1ng on Moon11ght. N1ght.s. This minute g1ves 

r1se t.o some d1soussion in view of that of the Watoh Committee 

foregoing, and, upon the earnest representations of Mr Truemao, it 

is now oonfirmed. 

Poreign CriminAls without ConSUlar Proteotion. W1th reference to the 

oases ot (a) two alleged German proteges at present in the Hongkew 

Station oells, and (b) two alleged Greeks sentenoed on Maroh 4 at the 

J41xed Court to 2 years and 6 months impr1sonment respeot1v"ly. it is 

pointed out thnt the number of thp.se persons is inOreas1ng, and the 

Counoil is therefore under the neoessity of direot1ng that a def1n1te 

number of oells in the Munioipal Gaol be set aside for conv10ts 

sentenosd under Rule 7 ot the M1xed Court. It is d1reoted that such 

or1minals be treated 1n eXllOtly the same manner IlB ord1nary Chinese 

prisoners, exoept that (0) they will not be housed in oells together 

w1th Chinese, and (b) they w1ll be g1ven Poreign food 1n eXllOt 

aooordanoe with that supplied to 3rd Class pr1soners in the Br1tish 

Gaol. 

Case ot Constable Fox. This reoauit, who arr1ved on February 22, 1s ~' 
At1t4t"..:... !tIfUI?JJ' q,,. "I t.,.~ f-.A~t If" ~U4 (LPo. 

reported by the Captain Super1ntendent to be ee-1IftsURIi _M. His 

reoommendation that the man be seat baok to England at onoe is 

adopted, wh1le it is noted that the writton oert1f10ate of the 

Mun101pal Surgeons is:neoessary pre11minary to this step. The oase 

is one whioh, in the Cotm01l's opinion, refleots most unfavourablT -r. (J(_1t\, 

on the work of Colonel Pollook and DrAHender8~nJ Continuat10n of the 

serv10es ot the former is noted for oonsiderat10n upon reoe1pt of 

Colonel Bruee's Report, atter his investigat10n at home into the 

present method of reoruit1ng. The retent10n of the services ot the 

latter w1ll similarly require re-cons1deration at the hands of the 

Counoil at a lot(.'r date. In the meantime the Cha1rman 1s ot opinion 

that the intimate knowledge ot the CounoU's requirements wh10h 1s 

possessed by Mr Mayne m1ght suitobly be employed in this oonnex1on. 
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Plague Prevention. A letter ~rom the Chairman o~ the Plague Prevention 

Co~erenoe is road on the subjeot o~ qUlU"lUlt1ne upon ships t'rom Port 

Arthur, and his suggested reply to the letter o~ the Consul General 

~or Japan enolosed therein, meets with the Council's aoqu1esoenoe. 

Land Assessment. A letter signed by the Shllllgha1 LIUld Investment Co.Ld. 

and numarous other landowners in the Settlement is read, suggesting 

ths re-assessment of the Settlement during the ourrent year, to oome 

into ~oroe on January I, 1912. The Couno1l is unanimously of opinion 

that while such re-assessment may be justified in the oiroumat/lllces, 

it is ~1tt1ng that the Couno1l should mQke an off101al proposal on 

the subjeot until the present assessment wh10h oame into foroe on 

July I, 1907, with respeot to the Central D1str1ot, and on January I, 

1908, with respeot to the remaining D1etr1ots, has stood for 5 years. 

In reply, there~ore, it will be stated that if a Resolution in this 

sense is introduced at the ~orthoom1ng Ratepayers Meeting the CouncUl 

will not oppose it. 

Gas Main in the Canton ROAd. From letters o~ the TrQlllfllay Company 

of Pebruary 20 and 28, and ~rom a note t'rom the Chairman o~ the 

Company of MlU"oh 3, the Couno1l learns that, in spite o~ ~ormer 

definite agreements, the Company does not oons1der itself liable ~or 

payment ~ the Gas Company's expenses in oorulex1on with the new main 

in the Canton Road. The Chairman has seen AIr Wheeley in this matter, 

and he has undertaken to re-oonsider the Company's position. It is 

rurther "deoided to ~ford Messrs Cub1tt and Wheelook an opportunity 

of pvrus1ng the file on the subjeot. Shou11 the Company persist in 

their present attitude it appears that it will be neoessary to plaoe 

tAe matter in the hands of the Legal AdVisers, with a view to 

enforoemont ~ the Counoil's olaim. In the mvanwhille the Couno1l 

regards the proposal to remove the track from the CllI1ton Road as 

abandoned, and this deoision will be oommun1oated to the Gas Company 

forthwith. 

~lioat1on of AIr E.G. Wilson. Mr Wilson applies for monetary 

oompensation in respeot to his failure in buSiness, whioh he 

attributes to the faot that the trQlllfllay in the Nanking Road has 

destroyed what was ~orm"rly a paying buSiness. The Couno11 reoalls 

a similar appli~t1on on the part of Mr W.T. Evans, whioh WIlS 

finally tAe subjeot of a Resolution at the Ratepayers' Meeting in 

Maroh 1908. In the present instanoe the Counoil is unable to do 

more than inform the applioant that, while sympathising with his 

diffioulties, the members are unable to oomply with his request 

except under the direot.ion of the Ratepayers. 
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Ratepayers' Meet1ne. Offioinl Resolutions. These are submitted in draft 

and approved. The 8nly matter therein oalling for disoussion being 

ths period of the three proposed Loans. A note from the Treasurer 

urges the general adoption of a period of 40 years for Munioipal Loans, 

but, after oonsideration, the reoommendation of the Finanoe Committee 

as formerly reoorded is adopted, viz. that the Loans for General 

Purposes and Electrio Extension shall be for a period of 30 years, 

while the Speoial Loan for the purchase of Cadastral Lot 171, Central 

Distriot, shall be for 50 years. 

Aviation. A lett~r from Mr R. Peters is read, desiring a donation from 

the Council towards the prize for a flight over the Settlement. This 

proposal is regarded as one to whieh the Council's support oannot be 

extended. 

The meeting adjourns at 7 o'elock p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Cgunoi1 held on WednesdAY. Maroh 15. 1911, 

gt 4.30 p.!4. there are presant: 

Jlesers D. Landa1e 

H.De GrlQ' 

H.Pigge 

H. A. J .Jlacray 

C.Se1by JIoore 

W.A.C.P1att 

T.E.Trueman 

(Cha1rman) 

The secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

The 8WIIIIOns oa11ing the meeting ia taken as read. 

The IJI1nutes of the last meetiDg are read, oonfirmed, s1gDed by the 

Chairman and passed for pub1ioation. 

Gas Maln in the Canton Road. A letter from the Tramray Company is read 

to the effeot that the Looa1 Board was under a misapprehension in 

this matter, and enc10sin& oheques for £606:6:6 and .770. This 

oono1usion of the 1Doident is·regarded by the CounCil as satisfactory. 

Polioe. PorelaD BL"AAoh. With referenoe to the praotioe of reoent years 

to publish in the Mun1.oipal Gazette the substanoe of Board Orders 

relating to apPOintments. diam1asals, eto., from the Po1ioe Poroe. 

attention is drown to a paragraph in "The Union" on the SUbJect. in 

whioh it is pointed out that the re-prod11Otion of .troOte of this 

charaoter maJ render newspapers liable to prosecution. In the 

disoussion whioh eDBUes. without ezpress1ng any opinion. on the point, 

the Counoil records the view that DO good purpose is served by 

alluding to the reason for diSmissals from the Jlun10ipal Ser1'ioe. 

and it is direotod that the practioe be disoont~ed. 

Tavern Lioenoes. 18 applioations for new TaverD Ldoenoes are submitted. 

a list of whioh will be published as usual, so that protests l18aiDst 

their issue. or aga1Dat the renewal of .isting 11oences. mlQ' if 

desired be forwarded for oODsideratioD by the Watoh CoIlllll1 ttoe OD 

Jlaroh 30. 

Road Estenaions and Widenings. The Offioia1 Plana. oontaining the 

approved alterations and additions, are signed by the Chairman. and 

direotioDs ar.. &i 1'eD for the issue of the usual Rotifioation on 

the subJeot. 
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Eleotrioity Deportment. A Report by the Electrioal Engineer on his 

work in England in oonnexion with the development soheme for the 

Riverside Power Station is submitted and oopies distributed to 

members. This Report will llave the oonsideration of the EleotriCity 

ColDlll1 ttee at an early dote. 

Plague Byelaws. Letters f'rom the Senior Consul and f'rom the Chairman of' 

the recent Speoial Meeting of Ratepayers are submitted, informing 

the Council 01' tho approval by the Diplomatio Body 01' these Byelaws, 

with two small amendments. These letters ore ordered f'or publioation. 

and the Byelaws in their f'1n4l f'orm ore ordered to be printed and 

added to tho existing Code attached to the Land Regulations. 

Plggue Prevention Conference. A letter f'rom the Seoretary of ~e 

Conferenoe enoloses oopies of ~elegrams from H.M. Consuls at Chef'oo 

and Newohwang f'or the Counoil's information. 

Case of P.C. Fox. Letters from Drs Ji'101ood and Billl1nghurst ore read 

on the subJeot of' this man's oondition, f'rom whioh it appeors 

unquestionably desirable that he return to England as soon as 

possible; d,1reotions ore given in this sense. 

Case of' ex-P.C. Emmett. A letter from Bmmett is submitted, olQ1udng on 

tho Counoil f'or tho balanoe 01' pay whioh would have boen due to him 

under his agreement, with superannuation and passage, under threat 

of a suit in the Court oC Consulll. A Polioe Report on the 0'1" is 

read, eno10sing signed statements on the part oC Sergeant S1mpson 

and Constable ChaDqlney to the effeot that they saw the petition, 

oontaining the paragraph threatening to oease work, with EDIIatt's 

signature thereon. Under the.s oiroumstanoes it 1s deoided to 

ref'use oomp1ianoe. 

Deteot1ve Branch. With regard to applioations for long leave durIng 

the next sUlllller on the port of' Chief Deteotive Inspector Armstrong 

and Detective Sub-Inspectors Pitzgibbon and ROOhe, the Counoi1 is 

01' opinion that these three senior men should n.t be away from 

Shanghai at tho same time, and that more partioularly so during the 

absenoe on leave of' ths Captain Superintendent. Colonel Druoe's 

report on the subJeot state. that he 1. desirous that Armstrong 

shall. bo in London at the time when he is milking investigations on 

the subJeot of' deteotive work. The Chairman points out that the 

lsave of' the Chief Deteotive Inspeotor under ths •• oiroumstanoes 

should be lof't for oonsideration by the i~Ooming Watoh ColDlll1 ttee, 

and f'or the present therefore his applioation is postponed. 
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With regard to the appl~t1on of lIessrs 

Denham & Rose for permission to ereot a female bath-house in the 

Fokien Road, a oommunioation from the Tientsin Munioipal Counoil 

states .... the effeot of similar institutions in Tientsin City. 

Mr De Gray has learnt from a number or membeJ.'ll of the Pieoe Goods 

Guild that suoh an institution would be regarded unfavourably by 

better olass Chinese residents, and, under the oiroumstanoes, the 

Counoil ds opposed to the applioation in question. 

Publio Gambling. A letter £rom ~he Senior Consul submits for the 

Counoil's information a draft of a new proolamation by the Taotai 

on the subjeot of gambling. In reply it is decided to do no more 

than refer to the Counoil's for~r despatoh on this subjeot, in 

whioh referenoe was made to the gambling sheds at present in full 

operation in Li Hongkew. 

Vehiole Lioenoes. Ro-oonsideration of this matter in the light of 

36. 

communications rrmm the Frenoh Counoil and a Report by the Overseer 

of Taxes loads to a deoision to adopt the proposal that Private 

Vehiole Lioenoes be issued by the Counoil administering the distriot 

in whioh the domioile of the applioant is Situated, upon six months 

trial. 

Ratepayers Meoting. A note from Mr E. S. Little announoes his intention 

to bring forward a motion to admit the Press and Publio to Meetings 

of Counoil. While unan1Jllously opposed to this proposal as utterly 

impraoticable, it is decided to asoertain the views of the new 

members of Counoil for 1911, and, with their permission, state tha~ 

the Counoil for 1911, haVing assented to serve under existing 

oonditions, would be unwilling to enter into offioe if suoh a 

Resolution were passed. In the meanwhile the Chairman'will prepare 

a speeoh upon the lines suggested when this proposal was last 

brought forward. 

The Counoil will meet again on Monday at 5 p.m. for the 

disoussion or the Chairman's speeohes generally, and suoh further 

Resolutions by Ratepayers as may be reoeived. 

Electrioity Depqrtment. A Report by the Treasurer is submitted, 

"dvooating the sale of the Department to a private oompany. The 

Chairman observes that while this may and probably will eventually 

beoome deSirable, so far as the Counoil is at present oonoerned the 

matter has been dismissed by the Ratepayers. He ls unablo to 

appreoiate the propriety of the re-introduotion of the subJeot by tha 

Treasurer, and lt is deoided therefore to enquire the reason for 
the present Report. 
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Plague Prevention, Chinese Building Rules. The Counoil is informed 

thllt th~e 1s IJvery likelihood of the Bealtb Officer arr1v!n& at 

an underatW'l'.lillG with J,[r Pe!!bles before Jionday next, whereupon 

Or stanley will m:ae reoommendations to Ule Council on the subJeot. 

The meeting ndJOUl"nB nt 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

seoretary. 
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At tile meeting of the COl1ncil held on Monday. March 20. 1911. at 5 p.m., 

there are present: 

Messrs D. Landale (Chairman) 

H.De Gray 

H.Figga 

H.A. J • Macray 

C. Selby Maore 

W.A.C.Platt 

T.E. Trueman 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

The summons calling the meeting is tak~n as read. 

The mirnltes of the laut meeting are read, oonfirmed, uigned by the 

Chairman and paused for publioation. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of Maroh 16, are 

read and oonfirmed. 

Canton Hoad Widening. It is deoided to furnish oopies of the 

minute on this subjeot to Messrs Dodwell & C~.Ld. and obtain their 

offioial confirmation thereof. 

The minutes of the meeting of ~~ ElectriCity Committee of Maroh 17, 

are read and confirmed. With regard to the question of 

Mr Mgyne's partioipation in the work of seleoting tenders for the 

new Eleotrio Plant, the Council regards Mr Aldridge's view thereon 

as untenable. Mr Mayne was appointed to represent the Counoil 

only ".hen it was understood that Mr Anderson '.fas unable to aot, 

tllld in no sense was he to aot in a teohnioal Oapaoity. 

Court of Foreign ConsulS. The Judgment of the COUl·t in the V/ang Zung 

Tal oase, forwarded by the Legal AdViser, is submit~ed for 

consideration. In the first plaoe, it is deoided, in acoordanoe there 

with, to issue a permit to fenoe-in the property, leaving the 

question of its ultiJnnte aoquisition fOl' further oonsideration. 

In regard to tile deoision itself, the Chairu~n alludes to two 

points whioh require attention:-

(i) The Judgment reads, "The defendants oontend that .•.• the 

original owner, C hang , had oonsented to refer the matter to the 

Land Commissioners", whereas as a faot thiu point was not raised 

by the Counoil at any.time. 

(ii) The aotual substanoe of the Judgmcmt is to the effeot th.'lt 

Artiole VIA of the Land Regulations must be read side by Side with 

k Artiole VI, and that beoause the latter Artiole speoifioally 

~\\.~ 
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indioates applioation to land required for publio ~ardens and plaoes 

of reoreation and amusement, and the formP-r does not, the Counoil 

oannot apply its oompulsory powers in respeot to land for suoh uses. 

The only referenoe in Artiole VI to publio gardens eto. is in 

the oonoluding paragraph, whioh authorises the purohase or aooeptance 

or land outside the Settlement for these purposes. It is obvious 

that this prOVision oan have no parallel in Artiole VIA, whioh 

relates to oompulsory powers, and it appears therefore to the Council 

that the Court has mis-read the text of the Regulations oonoerned. 

Under these oircumstances it is decided to obtain further legal 

opinion on the point with a view to the possible re-hearing of the 

oase. 

Rntepgyers Meeting. The Counoil then prooeeds to peruse, disouss, and 

amend where neoessary, the offioial speeches of the Chairman, to be 

delivered nt the forthcoming Ratepayers Meeting. 

The meeting adlourns at 6.50 p.m. 

" 

/V/(Wvtl 8-lJ . '-~ 

Chnirman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meetll1B ot' t'l~. Counol1 held on Wednesday. MaI."oh 22 1911. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are present: 

Messrs 

Absent: 

C.R. Anton 

E.E. Clark 

g.J. Corntoot 

H.De Gray 

H. Pigge 

D. Landnle 

K. A. J .Maor ay 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

W.A.C.Platt 

T.E. Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

Asslstant Seoretary 

A.W. Burklll 

The summons oalllng the meetlng ls taken ns read. 

The minutes of thl! lnst meetlng are read, oonfirmed, s1.gned by the 

Cha1.rmnn and passed tor publloatlon. 

Mr Landale. Wlth regard·to the retlrement of the Chalrman,Mr De Gray 

says: -

"Before J.lr Landale retlres I feel bound to make some alluslon 

"to the work whloh he has done ln preslding at our meetlngs during 

"the past four years. 

"The dutles and responslbllitles o~ the Chalrman of Counol1 

"are suoh as oan only be realised by those who oome lnto olose 

"off1.o1.al touoh with h1.m. and, speaking as the senior member of 

·Counoil present here today, and thus one who has had the longest 

"experienoe 01' Mr Landnle's Cha1.rmansh1.p, I feel that 1.t is my 

"duty to reoord that the judgment wh1.ch Mr Landale hns brought to 

'bear upon Munioipal matters, and the 1.nvariable oourtesy whioh he 

"has d1.splnyed towards h1.s oolleagues and the ~bl1.o generally. 

"ent1.tle h1.m to the h1.ghest pra1.se. 

"Mr Landale's reoord of four years as Chn1.rman has only onoe 

"been eqQalled 1.0 the past. I refer to the late Mr J.L. Soott. 

"But I bel1.eve I am r1.ght 1.n saying that when the h~d and d1.ff1.oult 

"work performed by Mr Landale is oonsidered. his reoord is without 

• equal. I think 1.t w1.11 be a long t1.me. possibly years. before so 

"able and so hard-work1.ng a Counoillor w1.ll oooupy the Chai.r aga1.n." 

These remarks meet w1.th the oordlal and unan1.mous ooncurrenoe 

the membe ra • 
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The retiring members of the Counoil for 1910, Messrs Land ale, 

Maoray and Platt, then withdraw. 

Eleotion of Offioe Bearers. Upon the proposal of Mr Trueman, seoonded 

by Mr Selby Moore, Mr Do Gray is unan1lllously eleoted Chairman; and 

upon trot proposal of Mr Selby Moore, seoonded by the Chair=, Mr 

&lrkill is elooted to the Vioe Chair, 

The Cauncil resolves itself into Stand1ng Committees as 

follows:-

Finanoe Committee: Messrs Clark, Cornfoot and Pearce. 

Works Committee: Messrs De Gray, Selby Moore and Truanan. 

Watoh Committee: Messrs Anton, &lrkill and Figge. 

In respeot to the appointment of Sub-Committees, it is decided 

to request the present members to oontinue their sorvioes for 

another year, the Counoil's representatives thereon being arranged 

ns follows:-

Band Commi t1. ee : Mr Figge. 

Public 5ohool Committee: Mr De Gray 

Commi ttee of the Public 5ohoo 1 for Chines e: Mr Cornfoot. 

Public Recreation Ground Committee: Mr Selby Moore. 

Eleetrioity Committee. lVi th regard to the question of' Mr Pearce' 8 

mem~ersh1p of this COwmittee, the Chairman pOints out that it wns 

origiually intended thut the Cowmittee should oonsist wholly of 

non-members of' Council. He alludes, however, to the obvious 

convenience of the presence of a member of the Committee at 

meetings of Counail when the Eleotrioity Department business is 

under disoussion. He also Considers that oonsiderable advantage 

will aoorue by the retention of Mr Pearoe's serVices-until the 

Riverside Station development soheme has been 0 arried to a 

oonolusion. Hr Peerce indicates willingness to oontinue his 

services if it is the Council's deSire, and, after some discussiop, 

this proposal is adopted. 

Band Comm1 t tee. With regard to the vaoancy caused by the departurc 

for F.ngland of Mr Fink, it is decided to request Mr H. Lundt to 

serve on this Committee. 

Chinese Building Rules. III accordance with Resolution V. passed at 

the Ratepayers Meeting, directions are given for the publication of 

the amondments ot' Rules Nos. VIII, XII and XVIII, and for their 

~~8ubmisSion for thc opinion of the Land CommiSSioners. 
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New Eleotrioal PIQ!lt.. Resolution VIII having been adopted. it is deoided 

to telegraph to that effect to the London Agents. so that the 

oontracts provisionally arranged may no~ -be tinally signed on the 

Council's behalt. / 

Lgnd Assessment. The question of-the appointment ot Assessors under 

Resolution XII is refr.rred for the oonsideration of the Works 

Committoe. 

J4r E.G. Wllaon. The IIDlOWlt ot the payment to this gentleman, reaultaztt. 

trom Resolution XIII. will similarly be the sUbJeot of oonsideration 

by the Finance Committee. 

The meeting adJourns at 5.10 p.m. 

/ 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednosday. Maroh 29. 1911, 

Messrs 

~: 

R.De Gray 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearce 

T.E.TruelJlilIl 

The seoretary and 

(Chairman) 

Assistant Sooretary 

C.E •• \nton 

A. \V. Burklll 

The sUllllr.gr.s calling the meetine. is taken as read. 

43. 

The minutes of the last meeting are road, oonfirmed and signed by the 

ChainllQl1. 

Municipal Ggzett c. The more illlpox·tant minutes of last meeting 

having boen published on Maroh 23. the Gazette for Maroh 30, is 

submitted in proof. oonsisting of notices and announoements on 

various subJeots; It is represcnted to the Council that. if this 

method of publishinr. were generally adopted it would obviate giVing 

minutes the appoaranoe of being tJlose of n oertnin meeting while 

nctually the results OL preooding meetings, whioh under the presont 

system is not infrequently the Case. After some diaoussinn it is 

deoidsd to issuc the Gazette upon tlleae mOdified linos for the 

future, prefacing each number with a statement of the meetings 

which have beon held. with dates Md tho names of the members 

present, Appointments and othor ohanges in tho Muuicipnl Staff 

will be published weakly to include Bonrd Orders up to the 

saturday preoodin~. 

The minutos of the meetill!'; or the Parks COlJll1littee of March 27. are read 

and oonfirmed. 

Consular Body. A letter from Mr D. Siffert, Consul Genernl for Belgium. 

is rend, informing tlle Counoil tllat he has resumed the duties of 

Senior Consul with ef'feot fl'om Maroh 27. 

Court of ForeiEn Consuls. The Legnl AdViser's opinion on the Judgment 

in the Wong ~un& Tai case is submitted, to tlle effeot that it is 

fair argument tha t the Court hu miB-rend Artioles VI Md VIA of 

W'~ 
" 
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tb8 Land Regulutions. and thut u re-hearing on the grounds suggested 

=y be upplied for. ).Ir Jones adds that he does not feel oonfident 

that suoh an upplioation will be granted. • 
~ 9.-., .. ,,<, y'~ A<",,~,/ . 

l.!r Figge has seen the PUlli,19R1; 11£ tiall CII ...... t in this mutt er 

unoffioiully. and learnt thut the point now ruised did as a fuot 

have the Judges' uttention. Inusmuoh, however, us the Judgment as 

it at present stands involves an important matter of principle, it 

is decided to embody the Counoil's non-ao~liesoenoe in an offioial 

letter to the Court. 

Volunteers. 

American ComPW1Y. Nine months leave of absenoe is granted to 

Captain S.A. Ransom from April 1, he not having aVailed himself of 

the leuve granted to him in September 1910. This officer is 

permitted to attend any oourses of instruotion with the U.S. Arttw 

for whioh he =y have opportunity. 

"A" Company. Upon the reoommendation of the Commandant the 

commission of Captain H.W. Pilcher is authorised for renewal with 

effeot from date of expiry, March 29. 

Pire Brigade. The Couno1l learns with. regret that the Chi~f Engineer, 

JAr G. S. V. Bidwe11. went into hospital on Maroh 27. During hls 

absenoe the Bri8ude will be in oharge Of Mr A. W. MOIJphail, Foreman 

of the DelUde Company and Senior Foreman. 

Case of Constable Wilkinson. Polioe Reports in this oase are submitted, 

now inoluding the Captain Superintendent's reoommendation that 

Constable Wilkinson's agreement be not renewed. This Constable's 

Reoord Sheet bOing free of adverse report since July 1909, and his 

oonduot being certified as Good, it appears to the members that 

there tU'e insufficient grounds for terminating his servio e, 

particularly at a time when the number of' resignations and dismissals 

from the Foroe have been so unusuallY numerous. Inasmuoh, however, 

as the Captain Superintendent has informed the wan that his 

agreement will not be renewed, it is considered neoessary in the 

interests of disoipline to oonfirm this arrangement. At the same 

time it is deoided to draw the attention of' the Captain Superinten

dent to the features of the oase which have been the subjeet of 

commont by the Wateh Comm1ttee. and to point out the improprietyof' 

antioipating the Watoh Committee's deoision by notifying the man 

that his service will be terminated bofore the Committee had any 

knowledge of the faots of' the oase. The Counoil is of opinion that 
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in a oase 01: this desoription, it is pre1:erable that the Chairman 

should see Colonel Bruoo in t~e matter rather t~an that an o1:1:ioial 

letter be wri tton, and this Mr Do Gr£\,Y aooordingly undertakos to do. 

Publio Gambl1ne. A Polioe Report is submitted to the effeot that a 

slot maohine, with prizes up to $5, has boen opened at the Siooawei 

Gardens under the management 01: a Bri tis~ subjeot. In thfl opinion 

that i1: unoheoked the man will inaugurate publ:ID roulette wheels, 

:md in aooordanoe with p~'eoe dent, it is deoided to prooeed againllt 

the man by way of SW11lIl0no. 

Mixed Court. A Polioe Report oalls at.tention to the oase of Dong Zunp, 

sun, who, after b~ing sont into the City in order that he might 

reoeive greater punisrunent than 5 yoars imprisonment, has been 

re-arrested within 6 months for the same of1:enoe as before, viz • 

• snlltohing" in the publio streets. A letter drawing the Ilttontion 

of tile Consular Body to this mattor is submitted and signed for 

dospatoh. A fUrther note1:rom the Cllptllin Superintendent reports 

another silllilar instanoo, whioh will form tile subjeot of a second 

letter. 

Native Offioial Intervention in the Settlement. 'Ni th roferenc e to the 

aotlon of the City 1I.a6istrate and othor nativ" o1:1'ioials in the matter 

of' the I Shan Yuan Bank, wherein they desop.n<1od personally upon tile 

premises :md remov~i the aooount books, sh~'e cortifioatos, :md other 

money and seouritios, it is deoided, u1'on the reoommendation of tne 

\'/atoh C0I1»n1 ttee, to draw the attention of' the Consular Dody to this 

violation of reoor:;nis(}d prooodure in the :-;ot.tloLlnnt, and to issue a 

notioo ",it.h a vie';: to p""ventillg =y mi~'Unllel'standin" or th" mattcr 

on thc part of native rcsidrynts. 

I'll th l'ef'llrcIlco to the minute of the Counoil 

of Fobrual'y '), (~'~-l'Ool,i), a furthcl' not'~ from the Secreta"Y of the 

;,;hUIldnai \'/ateI'::Ol'lts Co .J,d. t3 l'ean, <1"si1'1n,; a l'cply to his letier of 

Januar~f 3. The Ch:l1.::m,m points out that the Council has no,~ no other 

cou~'se but to re for for arbItration the matt .. .::- in 'l1sputc with the 

Company, an (I the mcmbcl's are unanilllous in th<l View t1,at it would be 

well to have tiLll qUQstlon settled finally. .i l'oply in t~is sonse is 

authorised. 

Tranaform"l:.J!.oE_'!.~ lii!!!.~o.t Ho'!!!. Plol.'1 of the propose'] transfol'mer house 

in the Cathem'al Compound is submitted and apjn'ov'!d, toget.her .vi tll .:l 

letter from the Trustces agr(lIJing to its el'cotion pr-ovid,,,l thn CounCil 

l \ will pay a nominal l'ont of "'25 Pill' annum for tJ\C pl'ivil"gc. 

tl\J'I\~ 
This 
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(ll.'rnngement meets Vii th the Counoi l' s sanotion. 

A lotter from Messrll r}arrels Borner & Co. 

is submittp.d, on the subject of the provisional acoeptanoo by Messrs 

Preeoe, Cardew & Snell of the tender of Messrs Siemens Bros. l'athel' 

than that of IAr R.R. Totld (The La->uneyer Co.), the latter of wh1ch is 

shown to be l~i;- less than the former. The Consulting Engineers were 

influenoed in this matter by the faot that inspeotion of the oable at 

Wool· ... ioh would be less than that Ilt Cologne, and Messrs Garrels Borner 

point out that their principals would willingly have paid the neoessary 

inspection oasts. A Report by the Electrioal Ilngineer is subndttod. 

and tho Council endorses his view. which is supported by the Electricity 

ColIllllittee, that the original recoJlll.Qcndation should hold. At tho same 

time it is decided to furnish a oopy of Messrs Gael·ela Borner' a letter 

to Messrs Preeoe for oOl!llJlent, a!'ld to point out thl'! necessity for strict 

offioial treatment of Ul1Jtters of th!ls kind, partioularly whon the 

lowest tenders receivl'!d show so slight a differeno(!. 

In the matter of the land purohased for use as a 

burial ground for the Mohammedan COllllJlllni ty the Chairm;.ul has seen the 

Fr"noh Consul General, who has stated that if a further letter 

oontaining the faots be addressed to the Frenoh Counoil, it 1s pr~b~ble 

that t.!'loir opposttion will bo waived. It is deoided thoroforo to 

forward a letter in aOcordanoe with this Buggestion. 

ilaeuo Provention CO!,rereno~. The Chairman has been approp1)'led by the 

representat.ives of certain shipping companies in regard to tJ\e 

fumigation of ships arriving from Tientsin. The View whioh ho has 

formed on this subJeot meets with the Counoil's ooncurrenoe as follows:

that where ships are found to show a lurgely diminished number of rats, 

fumigation on eaoh trip may reasonably be waived in faVoul' of fund.ation 

once in three trips, i.o. monthly. It is understood that the other 

precautions, as to coming to th~ wharf side. and as to rat-guards, will 

oontinuo:> to be enfol'oed by the Harbour ,\ut.horities. 

MOkanshan lil!l!~. Ml' Trueman has knowledGe of approaohing diffioulty 

in tho mattor of the Council's tenure or the Sanatorium at Mokanshan. 

He states that the Chinese urQ already opening negotiations for the 

re-purohase of all land at Mokanshun in forllign h~ds. 

Corongtion Festivities. The Chairman has attended a moeting at H.M. 

Consulate General in this oonnexion, and hus assuro:>d Mr Fraser of the 

Counoil's readiness to oo-operate in the proposed progrnmmo if ho will 
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give an indioation of what is required. It is therefore deoided that 

any roquest with respeot to decorations or illuminations shall have 

the attention of the Works Committee. 

The moeting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

~ W~ 6)-LQ 

. ~eoro ary. 

/ ChBirman. 
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At. t.he meet.ing of t.},e Council held on WednesdaY, April 5. 1911, 

At. 4.30 p.m., t.here qre:-

Present.: Messrs H.De Gray (Chairman) 

C.E. Ant.on 

B.B. Clark 

H.Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C.Pearoe 

T.B.Troeman 

The Secret.ary and 

Assist.ant. Seoretat, 

A.W. &~'k111 

B.J. Cornfoot 

The summons calling Ule meet.ing is taken as read. 

48. 

The minutes of Ule last meeting are read, oonfirmed, and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The MunicipAl GAzette for April 6, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

Court of Foreign Consuls. The reply or the Court to the Council's 

letter on the subjeot of the oase of Wong Zung Tai is read, in 

whioh the applioation for a re-hearing is refused. 

Case of Constable lVilkinson. The Chairman states that he has seen the 

Captain Superintendent in regard to this oase, and that Colonel Broce 

fully raalises that any intimation to a momb~r of the Foreign Branoh 

as to the terminat.ion of his services, except in the caso of 

probationary Constablos, should follow and not precede reference of 

the faots to the Watch Comadttoe. 

The minutcs of the meetiOO of the \VAtch Committee of March 30, are read 

and confirmed. At the Chairman's suggestion, in anticipat.ion that 

the general refusal of all new Tavltrn Lioenccs for Hongltew may 

provoke dissatisfaction in certain quarters, it. is deoided to 

publish the whole of the prot.ests in full. 

Tho minutes of the meeting of the Works Committee of April 3. are read 

and confirmed. In regard to the 

East Hongkew Depot., ths Chairman desires a general expression of 

the COUPCil's opinion in this matter before the meeting of the 

Commi ttee with Mr Bidwell, and the members are unanimous that the 

change to be inaugurated in regard to Repairs to Plant will fail 

\A.~ \ in its object unless the 

,~.~/-~ 
nlllY workshops in the TungchlllK Road become 
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the solo repair shops of the Munioipality, superseding the present 

special Fire Brig ado workshops in the Isolation Hospital Property. 

Eaot Yuhgng Road Extension. B. C. Lot 7301. A note trom the Enginller 

shows that tg,Ct land surrender involved is no more than Mow 0.406, 

which, at the ProclQlWltion prio e of 1250 per mow, is regarded as 

too BmQll a matter to warr~t offioial protest. 

Jansen Rogd. ThCt Council i8 informed that Father Brun, for the 

Sooiete des Missions Etrangeres, desires that the extension of the 

road shall be at right angles to the Normal Line. 

Tr!!ll!!AYS. Granite S4Itts. Atter fUrther disoussion of this question 

it is deaided to inform the Tramway Company that the Council will 

undertako the maintenanoe of the setts under protsst, for reasons 

alrelldy set out; at the snme time tho Company will be requested to 

oomply with the F~gineerls requirements in the mlltter of drain 

boxes. 

Polioe Oft'i0ers. With referenoe to the agreement Ilbout to be made 

with Captain Hilton Johnson, a Polioe Report on the subj~ot of its 

terms IlS arranged, and those applying in the case of Captain 

Barrett, is submitted for oonsideration. It is pointed out that 

the inoreased pay to be drawn by the former offioer will indioate 

his seniority, although Captain Ibrrett is one year senior in 

length of servioe. The position in the Foroe of these two offioers 

has heretoforebeen regarded as equal, and the present POSition in 

whioh the matter stands is not due to any expressed intention of 

the Council to make an alteration. Tbe Chair"lan is therefore 

disposed to oomplete Captain Hilton Johneon's agreement, IlS 

suggested by the Council for l/lSt year, to leave the question of 

the renowal of Captain Barrett's agreement open for oonsideration 

upon its expiry, and to make no ruling on the subJeot of seniority 

at present. It is pointed out, bow eVer , that it is neoessary for 

the Council to decide who shall act as .Deputy Supp.rintendent and 

take oharge of the Foroe in the event of Mr MoEuen going on tbe 

siok list, during the leave of the Captain SUporintendent. With 

this in view, and hllving regard to the abilities and servioe of 

the two offioers in question, it is deoided that Captain Hilton 

Johnson shall be the senior, and take oharge of the Foroe in the 

event fore-mentioned. 
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Polioing the Hongkew Creek. A Polioe Report is submitted with re~erenoe 

to n onse at the Mixed Court in whioh Aas1stnnt Mngistrnte Teh denied 

tho nuthority of the Polioe in the Hongkow Creek, and referred the oase 

in question for settlement by the City Magistrnte. In spite of the 

protest of the Polioe at the Court the Amerioan Assessor oonourred 

in this view. 

The Chairman hIls seen the two Amerioan ,\ssessors on the subjeot, 

and believes that a satisfactory solution 01' the matter will be 

arranged. Mr Figge undertakes to request Mr Sohirmir, the Senior 

German Assessor, to use his in1'luenoe to this end. In the meanwhile 

the prisoner remains in oustody nt the Mixed Court. 

Shgnghni General Hospi tal. A letter from the Secretary of the Hospital 

states that the Hongkong Bank desires written oonfirmation of the 

Counoil's undertaking with regard to the over-draft to be nllowed 

for the oonstruotion of the proposed extenSion 01' the Hospital. Thu 

Counoil's direct undertaking was a guarantee of two-thirds of the 

interest on the sum advanoed, but, before writing of1'ioially on the 

subjeot. it is deoided to asoertain what exnot form 01' guarantee the 

Manager of the Bank requires. 

Tr~gys. Fares and Seotions. A letter from the Company proposes the 

experilllental introduction on the Ciroular Route 01' one oent fares. 

and thp. lengthening of the distanoes at the other fares. For reasons 

alrondy generally reoorded the Counoil sanotions the proposed changes. 

Electrioi ty _Department. fupply beyond Limits. A reoommendation of the 

Eleotricity Commi ttee refers to nn application for supply to 2 houses 

on the east of the Siocawei Rcad, which alrcndy pay Rates to the 

French Council. The premises in question have access both to the 

Siccawei Road and to the Route Ferguson. For this reason, as a speciAl 

case, the applioation is granted. 

Reporters' Retainer. With regard to the inforDlal arrangement with the 

North China Daily News for payment of an annual sum of 'i'600 for the 

servioes of a reporter, a note from the Mannger of the paper suggests 

that the arrangement be continued, the services o~ a reporter to be 

available for all purposes, but with nn additional payment of 'i'15 per 

diem for each additional day when any Case or meeting lasts longer 

than two days. It is decided to nccept this proposal. 

Mr E.G. Wilson. A Report by the Treasurer is submitted on.Mr'\Vilson's 

~inanoinl position, tog!lther with the recommendation of the Finanoe 

Commi t tee tha t the sum of '0'7500 be In id to him, and af'ter some , 
\. discussion this proposnl 1s endorsed. 

llFl 
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The meeting adjourns at 6.5 p.m. 

/0':"-' 

// ,/',!'/: -,- -,' 
---:'-. 

AA~,f)L~ 
/ ~~~tary. 

Chairman. 
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At. thP. meeting of' thp. Council held on Wednesday. April 12. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• th~re nre:-

pregen~: Messrs H.Do Gray (Chairman) 

C.g. Anton 

~: 

E.E. Clark 

E.J.Cornt'oot 

H.Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C.PearOB 

T.E.Trueman 

The secretary and 

Assistant seoretary 

A. W. Burki11 

T1'!ol summons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

52. 

The minutes of' the last meeting are read, oonf'irmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The Municipal Gqzette for April 13, is 9ubudttod in proof' and authorised 

f'or publioation. 

police Qf'f'ioers. Captain Barrett has Called upon Mr Figge and expressed 

acquiesoence in tho arrangement made in regard to himself' and Captain 

Hilton Johnson. He expressed tha hope that the same rate of' pay as 

has been granted to the latter of'fioer would be issued to him at the 

termination of' his present agreement. 

TralWlg;ys. Granite setts. The Chairman states that, upon learning that a 

protest in regard to the Amendment to the Budget which was Passed by 

the Ratopayers had been lodged with the Consular Body, he gave 

instructions that no further letter to tho Compnpy should be written 

on this subteot for the pl·esent. 

Shgnahai General Hospital. Mr Hunter has stated that tho question of' 

the Counoil's guarantoe is not of importanoe at present, and that he 

will oommunicate later as to its wording. 

The minutos of' the meetire of' the Band Comm;!. tt ee of' April 7, are read 

and oonfirmed. With regard to the question of' 

Mr Mi11ies. Mr Figge points out that the strongest point which this 

employe makes is that the amount of his salary was not stated in the 

preliminary undertaking whioh he signed in Berlin. It is decided to 

draw the attention of' the London Agents to this matter. 

The minutes of' the meetina of' the Eleotrioity COmmittee ~f' April 11, are 

I. \ \' read and Oonf'irmed. 

tN\ ,~ 
With regard to the question of thD 
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f!!:mP House 1n th" Hongkew Creek, the Cha1rmnn reoounts the history of 

th1s Affair for the informnt10n of the new members. Wh11e admitting 

that at present the propossd structure would hove l1tt.e effect on 

traff1c, he points out that the Couno11 would surely not 1ssue a 

permit to anyone of th" pub110 oompanies 1n s1mibr oirownstanoes; 

for th1s reason he oons1ders that as a matter of pr1no1ple .the 

Couno11's former deoision should be endorsed. After some disoussion 

and upon a show of hands, the Counoil deoides to allow the pump house 

to be erected, Messrs De Gray, Pigge oDd Trueman 1'eoord1ng their 

dissent. 

Volunteers. A letter from the Commandant draws attention to the faot 

that h1s appointment will terminate on Ootober 17, and expresses 

willingness that it b" renewed for a further per10d of two YOO1'S. 

This matter is referred for oonsideration by the Watoh Committee. 

Fire Brigad'" A letter from the Acting Chiof Engineer desires an 

introduotion for Mt, E. Durlnch, 2nd Assistant Foreman, Mih-Ho-Loong 

Compo.ny, to assis t him in securing permission to inspeo t Fil'e 

Stations, eto., in BUlo'ope, during his six months leave. This 

dooument is authorised for issue. 

Casual Wqrd. A Report by the Captain Sup<!rintendent of Police 

summarises the views expressed by the joint COL'llni ttees wh1ch vi si ted 

the Br1tish Gaol on April 7, and indicates the alterations in the 

plan drawn up by. the Engineer in the first place which are considered 

necessary by members. The matter again beoomes 0110 for rofo1'ol10", to 

the Works Committee, while the question us to whether tile PoUc e 

Overseer shall reside in the existing house, or whether the dutip.s 

shall be undertaken from Louza Station in watohes. remnins for 

fUrther oonsideration. 

Munioipal P1'opertlos. 

central Offioes. A 110te from 1<11' McBatn is read to the effect that 

·he is having valuat10ns made of Cadastral Lot 171, and will 

couwlIlI1ioate with the Council on the subjeot later. 

The Engineer forwards oertain oOlDlmmioations from Mr Goro-Booth, 

who is sooking to act as broker in tllis tl'ansaotion, and, in reply, 

it is deoided to inform him that the Coul1cil has throughout the 

nogotiations denl t diroctly wt.th the owner of the property. It "ill 

lle confirmed 1.n the first plaoe that the jo::ngineol' has addressod no 

enquiry or communioatIon to ~b.' G01'e-!Jooth on the subject. 

Puhsienjuo CnJll<!t<ll·Y. A note f1'om the Frenoh Counoil is road, 

~~ithdraWine opposItion to the use of t4~ two lots which h"ve be'Jll 
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purchased in extension of this Cemetery, as or iglnnlly intended. 

It is sugges ted that the Muni~ipal Engineer accompany Mr Pab:mey 

to t.>,.e ground, an,l thereafter make a rccoIlUllonJatioil as to the exaot 

area to be reserved for the use of the Mohammedan Community. 

A letter from the Frenoh Councll 

is rean desil'ing further details of the estimates for the pl'oJeoted 

bridge beyond the oontl'aot figure, These will be furnished to the 

Frenoh EngIneer on applioation at the Publio Works Office. In this 

conncxion there is still doubt as to whethel' the Fl'eno~ Counoil and 

Frenoh Tramway Comp1lllY intend to contribute their fourth share of 

thc cost, the Counoll having had no direot communioation with the 

latt er, It is decided thcrcfol'e to forward a brief agre"ment in 

quadruplicate for sianature by all of the partios. 

lIator Supply beyond Limits. The Legal Adviser draws attention to the foot 

that arbitration under the Waterworks Agreement is by two nominees 

and in t>,.e event of disagre~m"nt. by H,M. Judge, He suggests, by 

arrangclJl'lnt, a sole urbi trat.or, and mentions the name of i<tr Bourne. 

To this proposal th" CounCil assents. 

The Treasurer reports the iS3ue of Debontures for the 

ourl'ent year's Loan .,ggregat1ne '0'298,300, th" whole of which sum has 

becn Sllbsol'ibed at G por c(mt pr P.llliuo. , Upon tho l'ccomDlondation of 

the Fin~~ce Co~ittco it is decided to olose the list for thc present. 

Publio Recreation Groun'i. Mr Mooro statos that he attended a mooting 

of the Publio Recreation Ground COL~ttee for tho diSCussion, amongst 

othel' things, of (al the dust nllisanoo, which is 11koly to be settled 

by olosint; the Inner Course at times when the Ground is in goneral uso, 

and (b) tho qUF.stion of closing the Ground upon tho oocasion of a 

flight by j!r Vallon from Kiangwan. Some disoussion ensues as to the 

desirability of oloser oOIUlexion bot.,oon this Co:nmi ttee' s work and 

the CounCil in the futul'e. For tho present,however, it is agreed /L,:I 
the management of the Ground, though somewhat informal, gives general 

satisfaotion. 

Chairman. loll' De Gray states that he will be absent during the ensuing 

week, and the Vioe-Chail'man being also aIIIay from Shanghai, Mr Moore 

is app01nted and oonsen ts to act as Chairman during Mr De Gray's 

absence. 
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Tho meoting ad.1 ourns at 6 • 15 p.m. 

.-' <' 

I 
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At the meeting of the Council held on WednesdAY. April 19. 1911, 

qt 4.30 p.m., there arej-

Present: Nessrs H.De Gray (Chairman) 

Absent: 

C.E. Anton 

E.E. Clnrk 

E.J.Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

C. salby )(oore 

B.C. Pearee 

'r.E. 'rrueman 

'rhe Seoretary and 

Assistant seoretnry 

A. W. Burkill 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

56. 

'rhe m1.nutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

'rhe Munioipal Gqzette for April 20, is subm1 ttcd in proof and 

author1sed for publicat10n. 

'rhe minutes 01' the meet1nl; of tho C0II!!91ttee 01' the Publio SChool for 

Chinese 01' Apr1l 18, nre r,ead and oonfirmed. With regnrd to the 

proposed expenditure on the 

Ellis Kqdoorie SChool Building. the Counoil endorses the new 

tormcrly expressed that the first oost 01' th1s building with 

oomplete acoommodation for 400 pup11s should not exoeed "50000. 

Volunteer Corps. 

NGdiOal Stqff. Upon the reoommendation 01' the Commandant the 

60lllll1ission of Captain G. Hamrell is authorised for renewal wit.hJti 

rllllk of MaJor and Prinoipal Medioal Offioer as from Maroh 25. 

jtoron\qtion Fest1viti!8. 'rhe Commandant reports haVing been 

asked by the SUb-Committee in ohnrge of the nrrangemonta whether 

the Corps will pnrtioipate in a toroh-11ght prooession. The 

Counoil sanctions this proposal, upon the understanding that 

members of the Corps w1ll be requested to take part therein, and 

that no offioial orders will be issued on the aubJ.eot. 

Artillery Ponies. The Commandant ~thar reports having 

reoeived notioe from Say Zoong that the oost of keeping these 

ponies will be raised "2 per mens em from April 1 owing to the 

inorease in the prioe 01' fodder. Nr F1gge is of opinion that this 

.~ arrangement should not reoe1ve the Counoil's assent until it has 
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been osoertained thBt other l~very stobles will not keep the ponies 

for the existing fee. Enquiries on this subjeot ore d~eoted, and 

in any oose it U oonsidered 1mproper that the rate should be put 

up without due notioe. it necessory the new price will be agreed to 

trom)lay 1. 

F~e BrigAde. A note trom Mr G.S.V. B~dwell is read. informing the 

Council that he resumed duty as Chief Engineer on April 19. 

Mukden Plggue Conterenoe. A Report from the Health otf~oer doted 

Mukden. April 13. ~s read. describing the work of the Conterenoe. 

and his partioipation therein. 

Centrgl Oftioes Extension. A note from lh" MeBain ie read stating that 

he has hod valuations of Cadostral Lot 171 made showing the value 

oonsiderably more than W600000. It la decided. upon the return of 

Mr Mo~ to Shanghai. to show him the valuat~ons whioh the Counoil 

hos reoeived. and to request permission to ~speot those obtained 

by himself. 

Bregoh of %ilding Rules. The Engineer reports the refusal of Messrs 

Christ1e &. Johnson to comply with his requirements under the 

lQil~ng Rules in regord to oertain additions being made to the 

Shantung Road Hospital. lh" Johnson's letter is unseemly in tenour. 

and the matter will thlJrefore hove the attention ot the Works 

Committee at a Speoial Meeting to be held on April 20 for the 

purpose. 

Whgrf!18e Dues. Th" PinllllOe ClIIIIII1ttee draws attention to the Return tor 

the March Q.uorter. lIIIIOunting to W47900, whioh is higher than that 

tor any quarter sinoe June 1907. 

VU1t. of Japgnese Notgbles. Tho Japanese Consul General announoes the 

visit to the Settlement of H. I.H. Prinoe Fushimi and suite
7

inoognito. 

In reply the Chairman will leave oards on the Prinoe and on Mr 

Ariyoahi. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.20 p.m. 

Chai:r:~. 

Seeretor),. 
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At the meet1n& of the Council held 9'; "eAAesdAY. AQFll 2t, 1911.' 

at 4.30 p.m •• there qre: 

Present: Messrs 

Absent: 

H.De Gray (ChQil'man) 

C.E. Anton 

E.E. ClIJrk 

E.J.Corntoot 

H.Pigge 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C.Pearce 

T.E.Trueman 

The Seoretory and 

Assistant Secretary 

A. ". BurUll 

The lIUIIIIIIona oalling the meeting is taken Q8 read. 

58. 

The lllinutes at the last meeting ore reAd, oonfirm.d and Bigned by tile 

CIlairmon. 

The minutes of the meeting ot the Works Committee ot April 84. are read 

and oontiJ:'lllGd. With regard to the ollae ot 

Breaoh ot the JUild1ng Rules by Meaars Christie &0 Johnson. the 

Chairmon haa S.fID Mr Hide again. IIIld obtained bis oonsent to 

intorming the tirm that the Hospital Authoriti.s have reoognised 

the n.o.ssity tor a p.rmit in auoh oas.s. A l.tter upon the lines 

reoommended by the Committee with this addition is QOoordingly 

direoted. 

Rgoo Course Ditoh. A note trom the Engineer is submitted, 

estimating the oost ot tiXing the standard iron railing along the 

JUbbling Well Road at the side ot this ditoh at T670. In the 

disoussion whioh ensues it is suggested that the oonstruotion of a 

toot path IIIld kerb, with additional trees where required, would 

have an equally satistaotory result. An estimate of the oost of 

this alternative will be submitted at the next meeting of ths 

Committee. 

Mixed Court. Women's Wqrd. A Polioe Report has been submitted in 

referenoe to the loose IIIld irregular manner in whioh this establish

ment is managed. Mr Flgge hns torwarded tbe document to the Ger= 

Assessor in the hope that he ~ be able to do something towards 

oorreoting the abuses oomplalned ot. 

SnethlllB,e's dogs. From th~polloe Daily state of April 24, and a 

further detailed report, the Counoil learns that this woman 
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deliberately set her boar hounds upon c Chinese girl on April 23, 

with the result that the child was severely wounded and removed to 

Hospital in a most shoOking oondition. A letter from Mrs Snethlage 

addressed to the Polioe Inspector admits the orime. In the 

Chairman's opinion wanton inhumanity of this desoription should be 

oheoked by every possible menna. The oase has been referrad to the 

Legal Advisers who are oonfidsnt of obtaining a oonviotion in the 

Gsrman Consular Court. and proseoution with rigour is direoted. 

Riot of November 1910. With referenoe to the olaim of Mr I. S.einbeok 

submi tted in Maroh last, and to a substituted request for oompensa

tion now submitted at the instanoe of the Austrian Consul General, 

oonsiderablu disoussion ensues as to the Counoil's liability in 

suoh Oases. From the Polioe Report of the oocurrence, it appears 

probablo that Mr Steinbeok wqs saved from worse injury by the 

aotion of the constables on duty. While it may be possible that 

refusal to meet this olaim will result in a suit in the Court of 

Consuls, t.1le members are unanimous1.7 of opinion that payment would 

oonstituto a very dangerous preoedent, haVing regard to the 

probability of similar disturbanoes in the future. Regarding Mr 

Steinbeck's letter as a request for oharitable consideration, the 

Council is of opinion that the tendency to distribute money on such 

grounds is inoreading to an undesirable extent. It is therefore 

deoided to reply sympathetioally but at the same timo in a deoided 

negative. 

Plague Prevention Conferenoe. Letters from the Chairman of the 

Conferenoe are read, discusSing the advisability of disoontinuing 

quarantins measures ngo.inst Tientsin, Chimrant ao, and Chafoo. 

Before agreeing in.the last named instanoe, the Chairman will 

satisfy himsolf by roferenoe to H.M. Consll General and the 

Commissioner of Customs that the oessation of the epidemio of plague 

is suffioiently marked to justify the step. 

Port Heglth Work. A letter from the Commissioner of Customs is read, 

on the subjeot of a proposed grant of one year's lea~e on full pay 

to Dr Cox, the Port Health Offiver. The Counoil is unanimously of 

opinion that this grant is justifiable in the oiroumst anoes, and 

~nme discussion ensues as to the further liability of the Counoll 

towards the add it iOl1ll1 oost involved. After perusal of the oorres-

pondenoe on the subject in 1903 and 1905, it is decided to offer an 

additional oontribution of 'i'300 per mensem during Or Cox's absenoe. 
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Honan Road Widenina. With regard to the olaim ot Messrs Ranson. MoNeill 

&. Jones 1n resp80t to 'the portion ot Cadlultral Lot 277 required tor 

this purpose. the Counoil d80ides to tollow the prootioe ot tormer 

yelU'B 1n basing the oompensation on the Value to be plaoed on the 

property under the torthDOIII1D8 re-assessment rather than on that at 

whiob .it 1a now assessed. If th1s proposal 1s not aooeptable to the 

"omers, 1t ,,111 be neoessary to have the property speoially re-value4. 

Trgm!Sys. 

ROAd MAintengnoe. A letter trom the Consular Body is reAd. pointing 

out that the QIIIendlllent to the Budget whiob r8Oe1ved the sanotion ot the 

Ratep~era at the r80ent AmNal Meeting was irregular. in so tar III 

1t purported to apply to future yeara. Thu C0UD011 unanimously 

oonours in thia View. while at the sQllle t1llle ~ opinion that the vote 

ot the Rntepayers gave an indioat10n that the permanent exolusion ot 

the 1temwould meet with publiC approval. A reply in this sense 1s 

authorised. 

This matter leads to a further diaousaion ot the question ot thu 

oost ot ma1ntAiniD8 the granite setta whioh support the trOOk. and 

the Chairman adheres to the vi .... that no !!!Ore ~ the ootual oost ot 

lIIIlinta1n1ng the maoadam should be waived. On the other hand it appears 

beyond question that the Ratepayers. in ignoranoe ot the details whioh 

oonstituted the W7000 whioh 1t was proposed to r800ver trom the Tramway 

Company, intended that all oharges for maintenanoe ot whatever 

desoription should be disoontinued. Direotions are theretore given 

that the setts be lIIIlintained by tbe COWlOil during 1911. and that a 

o aretul oomputation ot the oost be made tor tuture guidano ... 

Canton Road Ssotion. A letter from Messrs Probst. Hanbury &. Co.Ld. is 

read, Averting .to the proposal to take up the tram lines 1n the 

Canton Road, whioh hae bean under disoussion tor the past two years. 

In reply it will be pOinted out that the Canton Road seotion is a 

det1nite part ot the Conoession and oannot be removed without the 

Tr~ay Company's IISsent, whioh has already b"en refused. I~ regard to 

the olaim tor oompensat10n, whioh is said by Messrs Probst Hanbury to 

have been Admitted in the reoent oase ot Hr E.G.Wilson. it will be 

stated in reply that they are at liberty to submit their olaim to the 

Ratepayers in a s1m11or lII/lI'Uler. but that. in the lIIDant1Jlle, the Coun011 

is not prepared to r8Oogn1se 1t. 

History ot §hanehai. 

1s subllli tted. 

A Progress Report by Hr Lann1ng on hie year's work 

In regard to hia agreement. whioh expired in Maroh 1910, and 

~hiOh ehould hav .. been renewed at the reduoed rate ot salarY.ot \,250 
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per mensom. the CoullOi1 assents, in aooordanoe with the spirit of the 
A; 

SChool Committee's orig1oa~ reoommendation, to its exten.ton at the 

presont rate \mti~ J\mO ~g~1, at ... hioh dIlte Mr Lanning wl1~ attAin th .. 

age of 60 and his out-goings in respeo~ to Lite Insuranoe wl11 oease. 

Coronqtion Pestivitlos. A letter from H.M. Consul Gencra1 desires the 

oo-operation of tho Council in these festlvltles in respeot to the 

decoratlon and l11uminatlon ot the Garden Bridge, the Publ10 Garden, 

and the &md. The Counoi1 assents to thls request, and direotions 

w:1.11 be given to the Engineer and the E1ectrioa1 Engineer to devise 

a scheme ot deooration for membcrs' approva~. 

I Shan Yuan Bank. A ~otter from tho oroditors of this institution is read, 

desiring the intervention of the Couno11 in prevcnting the exeoution 

of a warrant whioh has been issued for the arrest of thc MlJ1ager. 

The petltioners were unaware that the dooument had already been 

oountersigned by the Senior Consul, and, 10 the ciroumstanoes, It 

appears that little more olln be dono than forward a oopy of the 

petltion 1.0 the Consular Body for its information. 

Vo1unt.oer Inspectlon. IIr Moor. draws attentlon to the fao1. 'that the 

praotioe ob1.ainlng in former years to ral1 off an eno10sure for the 

wives ot Offioers and Members of Counoi1, 'and for Naval and Military 

Offioers who may be in Shanghai at the time, has been disoontinued, 

and a recommendation i8 reoorded that the prao1.ice in question be 

renewod in tutUl"e ye or s. 

Pareisn Ligyor Sellers' Lioenoes. An app1ioation has been made .0 th .. 

Chairman for the Councl1's intervention in the proteotion of the 

tnterests of purveyors of 8pecla~ bran .. of ~lquor against the 

frlll1du~ent praotioe of re-tilling bottles with ~iquor of interior 

qual1t.y. It is stated that suoh protectlon is afforded to lioensed 

dea~er s in Hongkong, and th" matter is referred to the Watoh Comm:1 tteo 

for consideration. 
'I..L .Au. ... ;'.:/ • .u ;,,~, fr' ~( ).1 ~ iM-l .... .'ifui ..... fv-1 auJ <t«-lk i>-<. ... ,LVJ ( ...... 

fu.-l...tU.~k. 
Tho meetlng adjourns at 7 o'o~ook p.m. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on WednesdAY. Mgy 10. 1911. at 4.30 p.m., 

there !!1'e; 

present; Msssrs 

~; 

H.De Gray (Chairman) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. &1rki11 

E.E. C1ark 

E.J.Corntoot 

C.Se1by Moore 

E. C.Pearoe 

T.E.Trueman 

Too Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

H. Figge 

The summons oa1ling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes or the 1as t meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Works Colllll11 ttee of May 8, are read ood 

oonfirmed. In regard to the 

Roads beyond the Bubb1iM IYell, oopies or 3 letters from H.M. 

Consular Land Offioe addressed to ~ Newman representing the Estate, 

are read. These letters further indioate ~ Bristow's sympathy with 

the vi ... that the Chinese l\uthorities should have been oonsu1ted 

before the two requisite culVerts in the Tif'eng Road were oonstruoted. 

JlI:" Burkl11 is aware of how little iJDportanoe attaohes to the creeks 

in question as waterways, and the Counoil unanimously supports the 

view that the authority oontained in tlD Lood Regulat10ns to oonstruot 

roads leading from the Settlement inoludes pormission to offect such 

subsidiary works aR those in dispute. 

Chinese Government Groul\UI!!.. Sovera1 members bear ev1denoe to 

oases where refusal to pay this tax at any arbitrary rate has been 

rosisted this year and last year, and the Counoil firmly resolves 

that payment shall be made either in oopper or at th.! ourrent rate. 

Consu1gr Body. A letter from Mr T. Hoosen, Consul-General. for Norway, 

Illf'orms the Counoi1 that during his absenoe for a period of 7 months 

from May 6, Mr J. Eitzen, Vioe-Consul, w111 be in oharge of the 

Consul a to-G:l'l:J~·al. 

A lette~' trom Dl.' E.J.E. llu1t=, Cons1l1-Genera1 for sweden, 

informs the Counoil that he has takon over Oharge of the Consu1ate-

from Mr T. Udden, with effeot from May 8. 
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Volunteer Corps. 

l2-Bore CompQAY. Tone resignation of 2nd Lieutenant W.S. Jaokson is 

acoepted with effeot trom April 29, the dote of his departure for 

England. 

Lisht HOI'Se. 9 months leave is granted to 2nd Lieutenant Drllkeford 

with effeot trom J4ay 14 • 

• A- Campgny l,(gypted Rifles. B months leave is granted to 2nd 

Lieutenant Nei11 with etfeot from June 3. 

With rogard to the two foregoing officers, the Counoi1 sanotions 

the necessary arrangements.for their attaohment to the Regular Forces 

at home for purposes of instruotion. 

German Company. 6 months leave is grmted to Lieutenant Henniger 

with effeot trom May 9. 

Boy SOouts. A letter trom Mr L.I4. Beytogh is read, desiring 0 

oontinuanoe or the Counoil' s support to this organisation, to the 

extent of paying one year's rent of the present Headquarters amountan& 

to i420. Por the reason published in the Gazette of November 17, 1910, 

when this grant was first authorised, it 1s decided to oomply with 

JIr Beytogh' s request. 

YoU Road. A letter from Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & Phi1lips, on 

behalf of the Yu Yuen Cotton 14111, is read, offering certain oonditions 

upon whioh the lano on the west of the mill, lying wit1l1n the lines 

of Moli Rood, may remain open to vehioular traffio. A note from the 

Engineer points out that this ll11le is shown as a publlo road on no 

less than 4 title deeds for lots adlaoent thereto, and Mr Burki1l 

reoa1l.s the foot that the lane was a publiO thoroughfare before the 

mill was oonstruoted. Under t)lese oiroumstanoos it appears that 

Messrs Drummond hove no authority to impose oonditions on its public 

use, and a reply in this sanse is authorised. 

ReoreAtion Ground for Chinese. A letter from the Rev. W.E. Taylor, on 

behalf of the Chinese Young Men's Chriatian Assooiation, is read, to 

the effeot that subsoriptions to the New Athletio Yield Extension Pund 

exoeeding 13500 have been reoeived, and asking in oonsequenoe for 

tulfil.mont of tho Counoil' s promise to donate a like sum. Upon the 

understanding tha t the oontributions li sted have aotua11y been paid, 

oomplilllloe is authorised. 

E1ootr1oity Department. 

stAff • The Counoil oonfirms the Electrioity Collllll1ttee's propoeal to 

• . \ eng~e 1111 additional Assistant Engineer, Mr W.J. Wi11iama of Hongkong, 

~~at a salary of '250 per manBem net. Mr Trueman has reoeived the 
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impression that the Department. is alread7 over-st.atted, but t.he 

Chairman points out t.h4t. in suoh matters of detail, the Counoil is 

neoessarilr guided br the Committee's reoommendations. 

Coal Supply. Of the t.enders reoeived in response to Not.itioat.ion 

No 2l(U. the lowest. that of JIr J.H. Johnsen for Shinkorllllose Coal 

at. _5.15 per ton is ~tharised tor aooept.aaoe. 

3-Phase Mot.ors. Th& report. and reoommendat.ion ot the Eleotrioal 

Enginoer as to the purohase o~ 8 motors trom firms speaif1.ed is 

IUlproved. It. is not.ed t.hIlt. it. is JIr Aldridg8'~8 int.ent.ion to lIII:Ike 

oomparison8 ot the work1llg of these various mot.ors for guidanoe in 

re8peat. t.o tut.ure requirements. 

Vse of Town Hgll. The Counoil 8anotions the use of t.his building on 

Mar 13. tor t.he purpose of a oonoert. in aid of Madame Vallon without. 

oharae. 11' the BlII1d i8 required on this oooaaion t.he Counoil is 

prepared t.o torego all oharge exoept the amount. whioh is parable t.o 

t.he DUsioiane themselves. Some discuesion t.akes place aB t.o the 

adVi8abil:lt.r ot making a oont.ribution ill the name of the Counoil to 

the 1'und being raised in this oonnaxion. but. the meml:lerB aro of 
r 

op1nion that. Rat.eparsrs desirous of subsoribing will do so individuall 

IIIld t.hIlt. a payment. trom the Publio Funds would not. be suit.able. 

The Munioipal Ggzett.e for Mar 11 is submit.t.ed in proof IIIld authorised for 

publioat.ion. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

Searet.arr_ 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday. May 17. 1911, 

at 4.30 n.m •. there gee: 

Present: )lessrs 

Absent: 

R. De Gray (Cha1rmlm.) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. ClIlrk 

E.J. Cornfoot 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E. Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

Aesistant Seoretary 

R. Pigge 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

65. 

The III1nutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Roads behind th~ BubblinB Well. The Chairman informs tho Counoil of the 

verbal protest of the Taotai through the Senior Consul at the 

oonstruotion of these roads by the Counoil. Upon the assurance that 

the Taotai's opposition would be withdrawn in the oourse of a few days 

he undertook to suspend work on the two oulverts; unfortunately, 

however, the seoond oulvert had been oompleted before the instruotions 

reached those in oharge of tbo work. The Chairman's lotter to the 

Senior Consul on this subJeot of May 12, is read and approved. 

Th~ minutes of the meeting of the Eleotrioity Committee of May 11, are 

read and oonfirmed. Wit', regard to the 

Stlarios of Mesal'S IUdd and Pgyne, Mr Pearoe states that the 

Eleotrioity Committee is unanimous in the view ~hat the rates 

reoommended are fully deserved by these employes; on the other h=d 

tho Chail"Dllll1 =d JIr 1Io0re point out that theso matters hlld the very 

oareful attention 01' tho Finance Committee last year, and thllt the 

Counoil's deliberate deoision oanno~ properlT be aet aside so aoon 

after, While IlUthorising the laeue to the Chtef Clork of the 

gratuity suggested, the Counoil is unwilling to alter its deoiaion 

in respeot eithor to his or to ML- Payne's pay. 

Upon the reoommsndatian 01' the Eleotrioity Committee, 

Indents Nos 909/14 for "Beaoon" LAmpS I.IPd apparatus oonneoted with tae 

~Phl.\Se Power Supply, at an aggregate oost of £1030, Ill"e approved for 

despatoh to the London Agents. 
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The m1nut.s of the meetins of tone Publio SChool Coma!1tt.e of J(~ 15, are 

read and oonfirmed. On the subject of the 

VnQAPOY in the committge. the Counoil unanimously decid.s to r.qu.st 

lb:' A. S. Wilson to r.sum. his seat. 

I Shan YUQll !l!mk. Th. Senior Consul forwards for the information of the 

Counoil oopy of the oorrespondeno. b.t .... en the Consular Body and the 

Taotai on the subjeot of the irr.gular proo.edings in r.gard to this 

Bank. The matter is as yet unsettled, and Jolt' Sit'fert asks that, as a 

matter of prinoiple, the l.tters b. not publish.d for the pr.s.nt. 

Land Lotteries. The attention of the Chairman having be.n drawn by 

H.M. Consul Gen.ral to the lottery ... hioh is being organised for the 

disposal of the .state in the Bubbling Well Road formerly the property 

of Jolt' H.J. Cralg, polioe enquiries have been mad. as to the sal. of 

the tiokets ... ithin Settlement l1m1ts. Prom a Report by the ACting 

CQPtain Superintendent it appears that the Detective Branch has as yet 

failed to seoure suffioient evidenoe wh.reon to oonviot any person of 

suoh sale. 

A similar lottery has been inaugurated under Chinese management 

... ith headquarters off 'the North Szeohuen Road. and a specimen tioket 

is subm:1.tted for the Council's sorutiny. After some disoussion it 

appears to the members that these organisations are lotteries ... ithin 

the meaning ot' Byel. XXXIV, and directions ... ill therefore be given to 

the polioe to proseoute all persons selling t10kets of either ... ithin 

the settlement. 

Bund Bridge over the Yanskingpgng. A letter from the Frenoh Counoil ie 

read intimating tha t the French TrQllllfay Company is unwilling to sign the 

agreement as to the oost ot' this structure until arrangements have been 

oonoluded bet ... een the two Companies ... ith retard to through running. To 

avoid delay the Prench Counoil sugg.sts that the bridge be built at the 

joint oost ot' the two Counoils, ... ho ... ill reserve to themselves the right 

to refuse to allow the tr_ay to oross the bridge until the Companies 

shall have refunded the quarter share originally arranged. The Council 

readily aoquieso.s in this proposal. 

It is noted t.hGt the estimate in the Budget t'or the Counoil's 

quarter share of the oost of this bridge is suffiolOnt to defllay t:be 

half' share as asoert aiDed by tender. 

Tsingpoo ROAd Pontoon. A letter from tJB Guild 01' Assooiated Shippers 18 

submitted, oontaining 'the request that the Counoil ... ill provide oovered 

aooommodation for oargo on this pontoon and on the North Yangtsze Road 

~ the head of the jetty. The Engineer estimates the oost of 'th. two 
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shelters at W5650. Eis suggestion that the Guild be asked to 

oontribute towards the oost ot the work leads to a general disoussion 

as to the Counoil's responsibility in the matter, and, more generally, 

as to the inadequate publiO aooommodation tor landing and shipping 

oargo in Eongkew. The Chairman points out that it would be undesirable 

to aooept oontribution in a oase ot ~is kind, in view ot the 

possibility ot it being oonsidered neoessGry to remove the shelters 

horeafter. and it is deoided, in the tirst plaoe, to oall tor 

estimates tor loss permanent and less oostly struoture in WoOd. 

The Counoil also desires a Report trom the Engineer on the present 

landing acoommodation oast of the Sooohow Creek, and the possibilities 

of improving it. 

Staf't List. With regard to the reoent disoussion as to the so ales of 

pay in ths Publio Works and Eleotrioity Departments, and upon the 

reoOlllllenda tion of the FinMce Comm1 tt ee, the Couno il approves the 

suagestion to re-print the Staff List as on June 30, with added 

oolUllllUl to oontain the pay and other personal emolumen1B drawn by 

each employe. 

Prenoh Pqwnshop. Mr Pearoe draws attention to an advertisement now 

appearing in the North China Daily Nows ot a Frenoh Company whioh 

has been established at No 6 the Bund, tor thc purpose ot lending 

money on goods, works ot art, ourios, eto. In the opinion ot the 

Counoil this oonstitutes a pawnshop within the meaniug ot the Byel_, 

and the institution is theretore liable to lioenoe. Enquiries on 

the subJeot are direoted. . 
~~~It"~ /.n-HQy ('l~J;u-6-tL(ctri.J, <4 ~(J~I <-'<.-"L<) CtM~-r:". V' 

((It lu<--~" u,':. 
The meetin8 adjourns at 6 p.m. 

~---

~ 
~::; 

. VJ.tJ-U .. 
Seoretary. ; 

/ 
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At tho meeting of the Counoil held ori Wednesday. 

at 4.30 R.m •• there qre: 

Present: Messrs H.De Gro,y (ChairmM) 

~: 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. Burk111 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H. 1"igge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E.Truell\Ql1 

The Seoret~ Ilfid 

Assistant secretary 

E.E. Clark 

The summons 0 allirog the meeting is taken as read. 

May 24'11. 

May 24. 1911. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, contirmed Ilfid signed by the 

68. 

Th9 minutes of the meeting of' t.b.e Wgtoll Committee of May 22. are read Md 

o onfirme d. with the following oomment:-

Colonsl Barnes' Agreement. The ClloirlllD.ll Md Mr TruellWl both reter to 

the improvements whioll Colonel Barnes has brought about in the Volunteer 

Corps, Ilfid the Cocun1ttee's reoommendation meets wit.1l the unllfiimous 

apprOVal of the Counoil. 

Hongkew Fire stgtion. Some diecussion tllkes plaoe as to whether it 

would be advisable to secure. it possiblO, Ilfi option of renewll1 01' the 

10asO of this property ... Moh ... ill expire in 1917, but on tho wllole the 

Council oonsiders that the st ep is not oalled fer. 

Viotoria NurSing Home. On the sUbjeot of inoreasing tho oapaoity 

of the Homo, both as rogmeds additional bu11dings Md inoreased numbe1" 

of J1Ul.·ses, the former minutes 01' the Watch CoDIllittee Md tho Counoil 

mee read, Ilfid the Committee undertakos to give the matter re-oonsidera-

tion after perusal of the proposll1s of tlla medioal praotitioners 

rooeived lost year. In addition to this Mr Moore has learnt that there 

is .t11l room for improvement in regard to the toad Md attendanoe in 

the present Home. 

Lgnd Lotteries. 
't 

A further Polioe Report is submitted enolosinG a 

note trom the Ito1ian Consulate Intr>rpreter, wllo, while refusing to 

oountorsign Ilfi applioation for summons, indioates IlOquiesoenoe in the 

proposal that the Chinese who sold n tioket in the Crajg Lottery be 

brougnt to trinl. The Counoil oonsiders it probable thnt if tb1s 

letter is shown to the lenior Coll8Ul he w11l seal the appl1ontion. Ilfid 
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it is directed that the oase be brought on at the earliest possible 

opportunity. The Counoil is informod that the Polioe Legal Adviser 

antioipates diffioulty in oonduoting the oase, beoause it is probable 

that Mr Musso w11l oite the Raoe Lotteries as similarly offenoes 

against ByellllW XXXIV. 

Mr Praser has drawn the Chairman's attention to the fllOt that the 

Land Syndioate's notioe is appeariIlt translated in the native PllPers, 

and. after some disoussion,it is decided to notify the editors 

oonoerned that unless the advertieement is disoontinued prosecution 

at the Mixed Court will lII1aue. 

Volunteer Inspeotion Report. The Report et: the General Offioer COlllJlllIlding 

in Hongkong on his reoent Inspection of the Corps is aubmitted and 

ordered for publication as usual. At Mr Trueman's suggestion it is 

decided to write an especial letter of thanks to General Anderson for 

this exhaustive and valuable dooument. With regard to the paragraph 

relating to the storeage of Cordi 1e Ammun1.t.ion, it is deoided to 

forward samples to Hongkong forthwith, while the question will have 

the attention of the Watoh Comndttee at an early date. 

Rood Extensions and Wideninas. 

Peking Roqd. With regard to the oase of Lot 305. whioh has been 

under disoussion with Mr H. Lester sinoe August 1909, the Counoil 

assents to the owner's modified olaim for the soheduled strip, viz. 

'16628. This sum shows a reduotion et: \,1650 on Mr Lester's last olaim. 

and is not more than '1220 above the amount approved by the former 

Works Committee. 

Tatung Road. With regard to the oase ot' the SoOOhCM GUild, the 

Publio Works Dopartmont Requisition Book oalls for the payment of .,750 

for the unregistered portion of the strip, while a note from NBssrs 

Hanson, MoNeill & Jones states that the Guild is unwilling to 

surrender tho registered land without oompensation. The Chairman 

considers that it would be advisable to settle with regard to the 

former land in the first plaoe. and payment is aeoordingly authorised. 

It is further noted that the remaining unregistered land for 

the section of this road botween the Burkill and Shanhalkwan Roads has 

been aoquired at proolamation rates, Mow 2.593 for the IIUJl1 of '/i777.90. 

Roads beyond the Bubbling Well. In reply to the Counoil's letter 

ot' M~ 12, the Senior ConSUl forwards a oOlllllWlication from the Taotai 

:ul support ot' his protest against the oonstruotion of the Tifeng and 

other roads beyond the western boundary ot' the Settlement. At 

IVA-~ 
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lolL' Sitfert' s request a further letter will be despatohed, refuting 

the statements of the Native Authorities and reiterating the Counoil's 

defenoe of its aotion in this matter. 

survey beyond Limits. A letter from the Senior Consul is submitted, 

forwarding a seoond oOlDDllllioation trom ~ Taotai desiring that the 

survey in progress in the Siooawei ROad distriot be disoontinued. 

Similar obstruotion was Diet with in 1906 in regard to the northern 

outSide survey, whiOh, however. was pursued to a oonolusion and 

published. Tho Counoil is cl: opinion that a siDlilar reply should be 

made in this oaBe, and it will be pointed out in addition that the 

whole of the outside survey was undertaken at the request of' the 

Consul~ Body in 1900. 

Tramways, Seotions !IIld Fares. A note from the Tramway Company states 

that tre ono oent fares on the Circular Route have proved suooessful. 

and desires the Counoil's approVal to tho extension of the system to 
4 

the other routes. In the absenoe ~ reason to the oontrary this 

props8al is sanctioned. 

BiOkerton'S Private Hotel. The General Munioipal Rato on this establish-

ment being now outstanding for 4 qu.~ters. it is decided. upon the 

reoomnendation o:f thll Finanoe COmmittee. to institute legal proceedings 

for fue reoovQry 01' the amount due. 

Ptngohiao Quarry Leasc. A noto trom Or Main expresses the opinion that 

for reasons given the presont is a suitablO time to press :for the 

extension o:f this laase upon uno:ffioial linos. The terms he suggests 

are considered by the Counoil to bo unaooeptable, and the Chairman 

is of' opinion that this indioation o:f willingness on the part o:f tho 

native offioiols to renew on any t~rDlS is also an indioation that 

delay will operate in the Counoil' B :favour. At the same timc the 

Engineer's suggestion that he prooeed to Halgohow :fOl" the diSCUSSion 

or the matt. er is approved. 

The MWllclpal Gazette o:f May 25 is submitted in proo:f and authorised 

:for publioation. 

The mellting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

~/ ,- ---

Chairman. 

seoretary. 
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May 31'11. 

At the meetil'l8 of the Couno11 held on WednesdaY. MW 31. 1911, 

at 4.30 R.m •• there are: 

Present: Mesers H.De Gray (ChlUrman) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. BurUll 

E.E. Clll1').: 

E.J. Corn1'oot 

H. Figgo 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E.Trueman 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The SUlllDlOnB oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

71. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Bgnd Colllll1ttoe of May 25, are read and 

oonfirmed. 

Volunteer Corps, ~. Five months leave is granted to Major T.E. 

Tru8lll8ll with effeot from June 1. 

Land Lotteries. On the subject of the Real Estate Syndioate Lottery, 

notes trom the Italian and Sp=ish Consuls-General aro submitted, 

relating to their oontention that the oose now before the Mixed Court 

should be before thoir own Assessors. It is understood, however, 

that the oase is in progress before the German Assessor only, and is 

at present under remand. A tull Polioe Report on the subjeot sets 

forth the Polioe prooeedings in this matter. 

With regard to the advertisements in th. native PllPers, the 

Counoil is informed that the various editors ooncerned have readily 

oomplied with the Counoil's request, indioated verbally, that thsy 

be disoontinued. A simpler form of advertisement has been substituted 

in the Shun Pao and ~ Universal Gazette, giving merely the style 

of the organisation and its new address in the Haskell Road beyond 

Settlement limits. This modified notioe is regarded as unobjeotionable 

A further Polioe Report forwards a tioket in a third land lottery 

for whioh Messrs Hopkins Dunn & Co.are responsible, and it is deoided 

similar note to the effeot that this organisation also 

the soope of Byolaw XXXIV. 
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Mixed Court. 

Rules of Prooedure. The attention of the Counoil is drawn to 

extraots from the native papers, from which it appears that both 

looally and in Peking tho Chinese Authorities are endeavouring to 

ssoure the establishmont in Sllllllghai of a Chinese Court of Justioe. 

In reply to a despatch from the Taotai on this subjeot the Senior 

Consul has briefly replied dsolining to negotiate. The Counoil haVing 

reoorded tho viow that it is to the Chinese initiative alone that the 

Community oan look for revised Mixed Court prooedure, it is suggested 

that a telegram be despatohed to Mr Barton at present Chinese Seoretary 

to the British Legation, desiring that the Minister will use the 

present opportunity to negotiate to this end. Mr Burkill is averse to 

this pt"oposal, and Mr Figge is of opinion that the Counoil should aot 

only through the Consular Body. After some disoussion it is oonsidered 

preferuble that the Chairman address a personel note to Mr Barton on 

the subj sot. 

Case of Chin Yu and Peo Kong. 
e 

The Senior Consul forwards oorrespondeno 

between tl1D Taotai and the Consular Body on the subjeot of the 

liberation ot these two notorious Chinese defaulters. The Chairman 

oonsiders that the aotion taken by the Consular Body in this matter 

is oorreot. 

Two Reports by the Heelth Offioer are submitted. relating to. a 

oase of Plague in the ReinIng Road. 

PInaohigp ~ugrrZ. A Report by the EngIneryr is submitted, oontll1ning 

proposllls for the exteneion of tm Q.uarry Lease based upon the 

information obtained during his reoent visit to Plngohiao. This 

matter is referred for detailod oonsideration by the Works Committee. 

Wqyside Park. At the suggestion of the Parks Co!llDl1ttee the Council 

sanotions the formal opening of the Park on June 13. 

Wqter SUpplY beyond Limits. The Award of Sir Havilland de Sausmarez, 

together with a verbat~ transoript of the reoent arbitration 

prooeedings, are submitted, and some disoussion ensues as to the effsot 

whioh the adverse deoision will have upon the reoeipts from General 

Munioipal Rate beyond limits, and as to the possibility of olaims 

being made for re-fund of sums oolleoted during the past five years. 

The Chairman is of opinion that the Counoil is in the handA of the 

Company in respoot to existing oases, and that, with the Company's 

oonsent, existing residents' agreements may stand. Publioation of the 

oonsidered on the whole advisable. 
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Tax Offio e. A Report. by the Treosurer 18 submit.t.ed, indiOat.ing that. 

t.he time has now arrived to oomplet.e t.he est.ablishment of the 

Finance Department. by t.he nmnlgnmot.ion t.herein of the Tax Offioe. 

lIIld this mat.ter will have t.he attent.ion of the Finanoe Commit.t.ee at. 

lIIl early date. The Council IlSsonts t.o t.he auignment of t.he present 

Council Room to the Fin!lIloe Department., lIIldtbat. t.he meet.ings of 

Council be held in the present. Seoret.ary's offioe. should this 

ohnnge bo found by t.he Colllllit.tee t.o be desirable. 

Yuyuen Road Extension. The Counoil is informed that. there is litt.le 

probabilit.y of arrllIlging for the extension or this road through the 

lllIld of the Bubbling Well TerQple, onng t.o the unwillingness of 

the t.enant to dispose of lIIly portion of his leased holding. The 

Counoil t.herefore deoides to lay the oase before the LlIIld COlJllllission. 

It. is considered probable that there will bo no diffioult.y in 

arranging for a perpet.ual lease when t.he quest.ion 01' the tenant's 

right.s has been set.t.led. 

Case ~ P.C. Appleby. A Polioe Report. is read t.o the effeot. t.hat. 
( 

t.his oonstable has admitted. upon acousotion, that. he was imprisoned 

for burglary in 1909, lIIld that.. although he has deolarcd himself' 

t.o bo 0 single man. he has. IlS a foot.. desert.ed his Wife lIIld oh1ld. 

Some disoussion ensues os to what. oourse should be followed. ot. 

the oonolusion of which it is deoided t.hat it. would be preferable 

that the man be shipped away from Shnnghai without. delay. He will 

t.herefore be offored a steerqge passage t.o Europe, lIIld only in the 

event. of non-aooeptanoe will he be dismissed from the Foroe and 

oharged with lIllIking a false deolaration. This inoident oonstitutes 

in the Counoil's opinion a further reason for establishing a more 

sat.isfaot.ory reoruit.ing agenoy in London, and for dispensing wit.h 

the servioes of Colonel Pollook. It. is deoided t.o Oommunioate 

offioially with Colonel Pollook in this sense. forwarding the 

let.t.er under oover t.o Colonel Bruoe. 

The Munioipal Gozet.te of June 1 is submitt.ed in proof and aut.horised 

for publioation. 

The meet.ins adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

-' ' 

ChaU'lIIlUl. 
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June 7'11. 74. 

At the meeting of the Counoil hold on Wedneeday. June 7, 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •. there are: 

Present: Mesers H.De Gray (Chairman) 

Absent: 

C.E. AntDD 

A.W.Burkill 

E.E.Clark 

E.J.Comfoot 

H.Pigge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C.Pearoe 

T~ Seoretary and 

Aeeistant Secretary 

T • E. Tru8lll<ln 

The eummona oalling the meeting is takan oe read. 

The miIlutes of the;!, last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by t.he 

Chail'llUln. 

Land Lot.t.eries. The Chairman explains the omission from the MUnioipal 

Gazette of t.he paragraph relating to Messrs Bopkins Dunn 110 Co's 

lottery by tho faClt that he asoertained from J.to Brodie ClarkG that, 

aftar sering t.he former llunioipal notioe. hi. firm withdrlllf from the 

lottery in question. and that no more thilll six or soven tiokets were 

sold. Police enquiries have oonfirmed t.he faot that the lot.tery 

has oeased. 

The minutes of the meGt.ing of the Works COl!llllittee of June 5, are read 

and oonfirmed. With regard to the ext.onsion of the 

Central OffioGs, 0. not.e from Mr MoBain is read, proposing that the 

various valuers of Lot 171 should meet. and disouss t.he matt.er, with 

a view to reduoing the present wido differenoe betweon their results. 

A Report from the Engineer depreoat.es this oourse, but the Chairman 

pOints out. that he hoe inferred from 0. oonvorsat.ion wi t.h Mr Mo Bain 

that. he would be prepared t.o aooept a prioe slightly highor than 

Mr Peeble' s Valuation; he is therefore of opinion that no opportunit.y 

should be missed of arranging the mat.ter amioably. The CounCil 

deoidee to aocept the propoeal that Mesere Peeblea and Balse, 

together with the Munioipal Engineer, meet. 1'01' furt.her disouseion 

of the queat.ion. 

Pingohiao Q.uarry. Certain 1'iguree are eubmltted in a Report. by tht 

Engineer. ehowing the e1'1'eot 01' the inoreaae in leaae ohargeR under 

the various proposals for renewal. The membera reaffirm the villlf 

~ 
that del~ in aettlement of thia queation will operate in the 

Counoil's favour. 

",. 
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The minutes of the meeting or the PinAnoa Co_ tt ea of June 6. are read 

and oonfirmed. In regard to the question of the trllllsfer of the 

Tax Office, Mr Penroe has learnt. in oonversation with tha Treasurer 

and the Overseer of Taxes, that .• ln their opinion, the transfer IIIIlY 

most sultably be lIlQde wlthout any ohange so far as the actual offioes 

are ooncerned. 

Rent Allowanoes. At the Chairman's suggeetlon it ls deolded to 

asoertain what approxilllllte amount per annum is lovolved by tha 

suggested rullog. 

Consular Body. A letter from Mr A. Arlyoshl, Consul-General for Japan. 

informs thP. Co;"ooil that from June 6 and during his absence from 

Shanghal. Mr G. Ukltn. V10e-Consul, w1ll be in charge of the Consulate

General. 

Mrs Snethlago's Dogs. A note from the Legal Adviser lnforms the Counol1 

of the result of the proseoutlon or ibis Snethlage, viz. a flne of 

$100 wlth $5P/oompensatlon to the lnjured ohl1d. 

cgrlton Cqf6 9Ild Owl Gr1l1 Room. The questlon of the olosing hour 01' 

these establlshments, raised by the polioe, ls referred for 

oonsideratlon by tha Watoh COmmittee. 

YQtes Rogd. / A Report by the Englneer states that Mr H. Browett, on 

behalf of Mr H.P. Wilklnaon. has made a olaim of T206. in oonsaquanoe 

01' a dispute, whioh was brought to tha attention of the Works CollllD1ttoe 

ln Pobruary last, as to Mr Wilkinson's fenoe at the oorner 01' thls 

and the lVeihalwol Roads. Inasmuoh as nelther Mr Browett nor Jolt' 

Wl1klnaon have os yet forwarded 9Ily wri tten oommunioation on the 

subjeot. lt ls deolded to enquire definltely the grounds of the 

oomplaint. 

Tramways. Passengor Omnibus. A letter from the Company requests 

permission to run a horse-drawn omnibus between the Yangtszepoo 

Terminus 9Ild t.he Point. The Coun01l ls not averse to th111 pt"oposal. 

provlded the width of the vehlole ls reasonably restrloted. The 

110enoe fee ohargeable w111 be *" per month. wlth $1 for each horse 

or pony 10 use, but wl11 be 11able to revislon at the Annual Meetlng 

of Ratepayers. 

In this ooooexlon Mr aJrkill alludes to the faot that the TrQlllllay 

employes at. street oorners oonstltute at present 911 obstruot10n to 

and the attentlon 01' tha Polioe will be oalled to thls point. 
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SinZA stone Bridgo. A plan is subm1 tted by the Chinese Authorities 

for tho Counoil's approval. showing A new bridge to be ereoted in 

plaoe or the present stone Bridge. the struoture to be of steel and 

of one span. The plan shows a oarriage-way 20 feet wide with side-

paths 7 :reet 6 inohes, and is of a total span of 192 feet. This 

preliminary sketoh is approvod. upon the understanding that detailed 

drawings will be submitted for the approval of the Munioipal Engineer 

at a later date. 

The Munioipal Gazett e of June 6 is submitted in proof and Authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

Cha1.rman. 

Seorotllt"y. 
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At the meeting of the'Cq~oil held on WednosdAY, June 140, 1911. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there 9£e: 

present: Messrs 

Absont: 

H. De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. BurUll 

R.E. Clark 

E.J. -Dornfoot 

H. Figge 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

(Ch1irman) 

,The Sooretary nnd 

Ass1.stnnt Secretary 

T.E. Trueman 

The sull!!!l9lls OGll1.ng the meeting is tAken AS reAd. 

77. 

The minutes ot tile last iIIOeting are reAd, oonfirmed nnd signed by the 

Rent AllO'll'Anoes. A note from the Treasurer estimates the- oost of 

issuing Rent AllowAnoes to employes on leave, in aooordnnoe with 

his suggestion, At ~32QQ per annum. 

The ugnutes of the m'!.ill.!:!LLot' the Watoh Conmi ttee of June 12, are read 

and oont'ir!lled. With regard t.o the reoent £lotion ot' the Amorionn 

Assessor Ilt the 

J411<od Court, A let.ter from tho Ameriean ConSul GenerAl is road. 

soeking the Council's support to his protest agAinst the irregular 

releAse ot oert.1n oivil suit defendants by the Magistrate without 

the ooncurrenoe of: the Assessor. At the Chairman' s suggestion 1 t 

is deoided to reply that the Counoil is in'QOcord with the view 

whioh ur Wilder expresses, but oonsiders that the action whioh tho 

Consulats hAS t~onoannot be regarded AS oorrect. 

,F.Ol'eim Tllverns. Hours of Closins. A further Applioation for 

permission to reDllUn open After the ho.ur .stipulAted.in tbe Lioeneo, 

1s submitted on behalf of tbest. Gearge's Hotel. III this Oase 

tha'e is not the 8Q11le l'OASon for grnntillg spooial faoilities, viz. 

to oatAlr tor th:l publio leAving tho theAtre; on the other hand the 

Counoil is of opinion that unless oomplaint is nmde by neighbours 

there is no reason Against oompliallcG.with the request. It is 

thorotore deoidod atter some discussion to al10'. thllstavern Also 

opon to 2 4.m. for thq prasant. 
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TrnnnvQYs. A f'lll loUcr to the Company enumerating the various 

oauses for objeotion to thR present management wl11 be oiroulated 

for, tho COmmittoe's approval before despatoh. 

Pahsienjao Com.et~£I.' A plan of tile mosque and other bulild1ngs 

oonnected therewith, to be creoted on the land set aslde for the 

MohlllDllledan COllllmlIlity. ls submitted by Messrs Atklnson & Dallas Ld. 

and approved. 

Cent.ral Offlces. Valuations of Cadastral Lot 171 made for JAr llcBa:ln 

by Messrs Atkinson .", Dallas and 1.loorhead & lIalse are sUbmitted. 

together wlth a further report by the Englneer, and Mr Peebles' 

Report. made as a result of his oollaboration with Mr Ralse in 

this matter. It is noted that Mr Peebles' final Valuation ls 

raised to W408000, and the Council is not averse to a oopy of 

this dOOUtlent being forwarded for Mr Mc Bain 's information. 

Th9reaf'ter an early opportunity will be taken tie asoertain Mr 

HeDain's vicws and the Council wl11 if neoessary .neet again to 

deoide upon the oourse to be followed before his departure from 

Shanghai on June 17. 

Chinese Bul1ding Rules. A note from the Land Commission eOl'lliumieatcs 

the COlT:mlssionors' approval of the proposed amendments of Rules 

VIII, XII and XVIII. 

Water Supply beyond Lim1 ts. A letter from the Shanghai Waterworks Co.Ld. 

is read, enquil'in(; as to the intentions of the Counoil in regard to 

the oollection of General Municipul Rate in roa~ not under the 

Counoil's oontrol. It is deoided in the first plaoe to asoertain 

exaotly what such roads there are in whioh the Company's mains 

ar9 laid. 

T"e Munioipal Gazette of June 15 ls submitted 1n proof and authorised 

for publieation. 

The meetina adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

f /~~-----, 

Al~~ Chairman. 

seoretary. 
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June 16' n. 79. 

At a Speoiql Me~tine of the C~cil held on Friday. June 16. 1911, 

at 12 o'olook noon. thore are: 

Present: Messrs 

~.: 

H.~ Gray 

c.;;:. Anton 

A. W. Burkill 

R.E. Clark 

(CJ:uirllWn) 

E •• I. Cornfoot 

c. Selby Maore 

E.C. Paaroe and 

The seoretary 

H. Figge 

T. E. Truomnn 

Central Offioes. The Chairman states that he has seen Mr Ma Bain in the 

m:.ttor of Cadastral Lot 171 un<i ",sc"rtained that he is not prepared 

to accept even 141' Peeblos' revised vlUuation. Mr De Gl'ay is of 

opinion that the Council cannot under any oiroumstances offer 1IIore, 

and partieularly that the Council eannot reoognise prospeotive 

profits in valuing this lot for oompulsory exp'ropriation. 

In the disoussinn which ensues Mr Pearee alludes to tha 

Resolution un'.1e1' which the CounCil is noting, a.'1d enquires whether 

there is authority for making ~l offer above ~250000. The Chairman 

st.atos that he has road the whole of till) !ninutes and papors oonneoted 

with this lIL'ltter, and reads the Counoil's :\ll·.l,o.\'ity to be topurohose 

the land. The estimated prioe is in oertain respeots regrettably 

,low; on thl! othel' hand it MS always been the Counoil's prootioe 

to under-value rather t~,n over-value land required for publio 

purposes, 

1/ll' Cllll'k sUlHspst a the possibility of aoquiring another adjoining 

property in ·vimv of the diffioultiea eonnected ';rith this purohase, 

but reforenoe to the Report or tbe speoial Committee 01' last year 

shows that suoh a OOU1'SO would be oon'b.'ary to the reoOlDllumdation 

which has reoQiv~d the Ratepayers' approval. 

It is finally deoided to oonvey an offioial offer o~ W407826, 

and in the event 01' LIr 14C Bain , III deo lining , to suggest that the oase 

be referrf'd under .irticlo VIA of· tho Land Regulations for settlement 

by the Land Conmdssion. As to the proposal that a special Arbitration 

Board be apPOinted for this important oase, Mr l.toore points out that 

a suggestion in this senae from the CounCil might imply distrust oe 

~he Land Commissioners, 

N 
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The meetin.a adjourns at 12.25 p.m. 

..... "'. 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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jllY/ June 21'11. 

At the meeting of the Cgunoil,held on Wednesday. June 21. 1911, 

at 4.30 R.m •• thers are; 

Present: Messrs K. De Gray (Cha1rIll.9ll) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burk1l1 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Corntoot 

H. Pl"e 

C. Belby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

Tbe Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

Absent: 'r.B. Truemnn 

The summons oalling the meeting is tuen as read. 

81. 

'l'he III1nutes of the last meeting, and of the speoial mgeting of June 16, 

are read, oonfirmed and si8/led by the Chairman. 

mxed CO!.l1't~ The Chairman has had an interview with the Amerioan 

Consul General on the subjeot of the reoent action ot his Assessors 

at the Court, and Mr Wilder, admitting t.hAt a mistake has been made, 

has undel"aksn that. the business of the Court. ehall not be dis

oontinued on like grounds again. Under tl"e oircumst.anoes the 

Counoil oonours in the vlew that the oorrespondenoe on the eubleot 

mll1 oease, and, at. Hr Wilder's request, the 1ett.ers will not be 

published. 

The minutes ot the aieet.ing of the E1eotrioit.y COmmittoe of June 20, are 

road and oont1rDled. In resard t.o the quest.ion of 

Residenoe of tho SWf at. the Works, Nr Pearoo point.s out that the 

Standing Order relat.ing t.o the resideno .. ot the Elect.rioal Engineer 

.. ver the Works was set. aside some years ago, the post of St.ation 

SUperintendont. being oreated to imply ready QOoess~bilit.y by the 

holder of thllt post in the event. ot breUdown. The Cbn1rm.an 

points INt. t.hat. it will be very neoessary that Ill' Payne's quart.ers 

ar" GOtually wlt.hin easy l'eaoh. 

The III1lJ!1tes of the meetins ot ~ Col!!!J!ittee of the Publio Sohoo1 tor 

ghin!8e ot .June 20, are read and oonti.1'llled. In the mat.ter of the 

Studl of SOr1pture, the Chairman oon81ders 1 t po881b1e that. any 

IIIOditioatlon ot the ruling heretofore in toroe at th.. SChool on this 

subjeo't would be lII1aoon8'trued by the Chine .. CoIllllW11'ty, and, a1't.er 

80_ 418OUSllOD. the C0WII011 unan1Jllou811 relolvel tint 110 I118mber at 

the st.att ot the School ahal1 under II1l1 o~tanoes 'tue any part. in 

..,.:el181ou8 or BiDle instruo't10n either in SChool or priva'tely. 
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Volunteer COrpl., 

• A· CompAnY. Upon the reaOlllllendation of tbe CollllllQlldant, a 001lllll18sioo 

as Lieutenant is authorised tor issue to 2nd Lieutenant W. Brand. 

Chinese Compgnr. Leave of absenoe is granted to Captain G.Grayrigge 

from June 24 to Ootober 31. 

I 
Polioe Poroe. Case of P.C. Jones. 

torwards a medioal oert1tioate 

A Report by the caPt~ Superintendent 

to the etreat that thp Constable's 

del,l1'ness. due to l.ong standing disease, renders him unfit tor duty as 

a Polioeman. HiB disoharge from tbe Poroe is acoordingly authorised. 

This further Oase of failure to make adequate examination of oandidates 

for tbe Munioipal Servioe renders it neoessary. in the Counoil's 

opinion, to disoontinue the servioes in London of Dr Renderson. Before 

finall.y reoording a deoision in this sense it is deoided to obtain 

oonf1rmation by Dr Maoleod that the disease should have been detected 

at tbe time at engagemant. 

Haskel.l. Rogd Estate. A l.etter from the Shanghai Buil.ding & Investmont 

Co.Ld. is read. suggesting tho transfer to the Counoil. upon oertain 

terms of tbe Haskell. and other adjoining private roads, and a pl.an of 

the roads in question is submitted for the Council.' s information. 

Before deoiding on this matter a Report by the Engineer on the 

proposal. is required. 

Centrql Offioes. The ropl.y of: Mr MoBain to the Counoil.' s proposal on lIhe 

subject of Lot l.7l. is submitted with draft repl.y suggesting reforenoe 

of the Oase to the Land COIIIIIiBsion. In a further interview with 

Mr MoBain the Chairman has asoertained that he is not prepared to 

al.l.ow the matter to go before the CommiSSion at present, and that ho 

wi11 not take any further step therein until. Mrs JieBain, the prinoipal. 

trustee, has been oonsul.tsd. It is noted that the property was 

origina11y purohased with the present l.ease on it, and it is therefore 

deoided to om t the paragraph on t.b1s pp1nt from the Counoil's l.ett er; 

with this IIIIlendmont the draft is approved for desplltoh. 

Coronation Pestivities. The fire proteotion arrangements' 'tor tomorrar' s 

oelebrations, submitted by the Aoting Chiot Engineer of the Brigade. 

are approved, as al.so a Pol.ioe noti~e, prepared for publ.ioation 

desir~ that residents wil.1 not l.eave their ,premises unproteoted. 

pybl.io RsoreAtion Groynd. The request. of the Cllinese Young Men's 

Christian Assooiat.ion, oollJtlLlIlioatod verbally'by the Rev.W.E. T<\1l.or, 

for 50 speoilll passes for Chinese to visit the Ground, having tho 

approval of the Reoreation Ground Commlttoo, is sanotioned by the 
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Coun<tU- as a speo1al oase. _ 'r10kets becr1ng the llGDIe of the 

Honorary Seoretary, lit" Peeblu. w111 be 1ssued GOoord1ngly. 

&.uld Foreshore. A letter from Messrs Rcnson MoNe1ll & Jonos makes 

oertain olaims and st1pulations on behalf of the Shangha1 Club 

w1th regcrd to the foreshore 1n front of the olub house. The 

Chairman oomments somewhat adversely on the reoe1pt of a letter 

of this desor1pt10n from the Coun011's Legal Adv1sers, to whom the 

pub110 rights over the foreshoro should be f~11ar.. _!le a:so 

alludes to the faot that the reoant adaptation of the oarr1age-wAY, 

oarr1ed out at ho small expense by the Council, was done at the 

1nformal instigat10n of the Chairman of the Club for the oonvenienoe 

of the membors. It is dooided to file the latter w1thout reply. 

The Munioipgl Gazette far June 22 is submitted 1n proof and authorised 

for pub110at10n. 

The meat~~ adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

Seoret $Y. 
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June 28'11. 

At. the meeting Ilf the .couno1i held on Wednesday. June 28. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present.: Messrs H.De Grar· (~a1:ea1Qn) 

C.E. Ant-pn 

A. 'I. Burk;l.ll 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H. Figss 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seore~ary and 

Ass1stant seore~ary 

Absent: T.E. Truemnn 

The !!!pons oall1ng the meot.1ng 1s taksn. as react. 

The m1nutes of the last meet1ng Q1'e read. oonfirm"d and signed by 

the Cha1rlllQll. 

84. 

The minutos of the meot1ng of the Works CollllD1ttee of June 26~ are read 

and oonfirmed. w1th the following notes:,. 

Great western ROAd (Boulev!!1'd Edu!!1'd VIIl.. Prom a plan subm1 tted 

it appears that there are yet 10 1IIIIQ11. s trip 8. of land required 

for t.he oomplot.10n Of th1s road, and the Counc1l oons1ders t.hat. 

while the work of metall1ng mal" prooeod. the8e str1ps should be 

acqu1red w1thout delay. 

Complaint by Mr H.P. W1lk1nson. The Eng1neer forwards a Report. 

by the D1str10t Inspector show1ng that no repa1rs beyond the 

ord1nary tarring and sanding have been mad .. to the path adjo1ning 

lIr W1lk1nson' slot dur1ng the past. 9 years. It 1s also p01nted 

out that the external hedgo preoluded the P0881bi11ty ot this 

work hllVing in any way a1'feot.ed the fenoe. Under these oiroum

stances 1t is de01ded to plaoe the matter in tho hands of the 

Legal AC1V1sers. 

Telephone Servioe. To the m1Dute on th1s 8ubJeot the Chairman 

adds that the existenoe of t.he trivate telephone lines of the 

Tramway Company were known to the Munioipal and Eleotrioal 

Eng1neersi this. however. doos not 1mply the offioial oogni8anos 

of the Couno 11. 

polioe Poroe. Sikh Branoh Intr1gues. Two Polioe Reports are 

submi tted relating to oerta1n aoou8ations made by two 8enior 

sergeant8 lIQa1nst Jemedar Sarwan Singh. Tb" original rooolllllendation 
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.. 1 

G l \. \} of the Assistant Superintendent (Sikhs) that these two men be 

dismissed has subsequently bsen withdrawn, and Mr Burkill, in 

oonversation with Captain Barrett, has been struok by his inoonsistent 

handling of the inoident. The allUSion to Major Davidson's diotum 

as to dismissing the ringleaders of intrigues is oonsidered 

satisf40tory, and the withdrawal from the original reoommendation 

appears to be the reverse. Mr Burkill further points out that it is 

by design that Captain Barrett's work and reports ar .. being brought 

to th" notioe of the \'Iatoh Committee during his present probationary 

period. After some disoussion it is deoided to await the reault of 

the Acting Captain Sup .. rintendent' a inn atigations, whereupon a 

apeoial meeting or th .. Watch Commi ttoe will be held for tht:settlSllllnt 

of this matter. 

lbbbl1llB well ROad \VidenillBJI Reports by the Engine er are submi tt ed, 

intimating that the widening of the road immediately beyond Chang 

Su Ho's Garden oan be effected by the exchange of the Counoil's small 

lot, No 2194, together with a payment of 'i800. These terms, upon 

the reoollllllendation of the Works Commit t .. e, are approved, and it is 

direoted that every possibl .. effort be made to prevent the ereotion 

of small Chinese shops on the nEfN frontage. 

Tar ~illoadam. With regard to the request of th .. residents in the Siking 

Road for alleviation of the nuisance due to riosha traffio, the 

Engineer points out that the proposed experiments in this farm of 

street pavement mD¥ well be made ill the Siking Road, 'vith a view to 

meeting a bona fide Oomplaint, and, after somg disoussion, this 

oourse is approved. 

Wat .. r SupplY beyond Limits. A plan showing th .. existing water mains 

beyond the Northern Boun<iary is submitted, and referred to the 

Works Commi ttee for detailed oonsideration. 

Tr1lll1lVay Servio ... The Company's proposals for reduoed return fares to 

the lbbbline Well llnd Yangtszepoo during th .. SUlllmer months nr .. 

oonsidered and approved. 

Chinese Government Ground Rent. A lettar from the Senior Consul fO~Nards 

a oommunioation from the Taotai, re-stating the dispute with regard 

to the rate at whioh this tax is paid. It is deoided to furnish a 

rull reply, suitable for publioation, on the lines lately oommunioated 

to the native oolleotor. 

General Eduoational COIJ1lldttee. The Report or this COmmittee, Part I, 

to the Education of' Foreign Children is laid on the table, 
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and oopies will be dis1lribut~d to the Ratep~ers in due oourse. 

The Counoil regards the dooument on the whole as disappointing, 

inasmuoh as little if any light has beon thrown on the various 

eduoational problems whioh presented themselves last year. 

Public School _for Cl1:1.ncse. The resignation of JAr J. C. Ferguson 1ft 

his seat on the CollJll1~tee 'Of this School owing to his approaohing 

departure from Shangha1., is reoorded with regret. With regard to 

filling the vnoanoy thus arising, Mr Cornfoot. will asoertain the 

views of his colleagues, and make a reoollllllendation to ~e Counoil 

in due oourse. 

study of Chinese. At the instanoe of the Health Offic~r oertain 

further minor ohanges in the lI!l1ended Rules with rospeot to the 

study of Chinese by the MuniOipal Foreign Staff are submitted. 

These have the approval of the Watoh Comm:l.ttce, and the Code 

thus finally lI!l1ended is ordered to be printed and distributed. 

Heglth Off'io .. Staff. Advice of the death of Assistant Inspeator 

Dixon while en route to England is reoeived, and the Counoil's 

regret r~oorded. 

Coronation Celebrqtion. A letter from the Consul General is read, 

. 

appreoiative of t.he Council's part in the reoent festivities. 

A similar letter ad~ssed to the Commandant of Volunteers will 

be included in thl Corps Ordere, and a further oOlJlllllIlicution to 

the Captain Superintendent of Polioe has boen notified to the 

Force • 

Paoshan Police. A Police Report is submitted, reoounting the esoape. 

or suspeoted reloaso, of a prisonltr nocusod of a serious ohorgo 

of theft wit.hin Settlement limits. At the suggestion of the 

Watch Committee the details of this flagrant ~ase will be 

oommunioated to the Consular Body and published. 

The Munioipal Gazette of Jlme 29< is submitted in proof IIlId authorised 

for pub 110 at ion. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

C 
i 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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July 5'11. 87. 

At tho meeting of tho Counoil held on WednesdAY. July 5. 1911. 

gt 4.30 R.m. e thero gre: 

Present: JleIiBrs A.W. Burkill {Acting Chairman) 

OeE. Anton 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H. Pigge 

C.8elby Maore 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Secretary and 

Assistant secretary 

Abseni;: H~De Gray 

T.E. Trueman 

The SU!!!!l!!!8S oal11ng the l118etil16 is t liken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and aigned by the 

Chairman. 

Consular Body. k letter from Mr A. Monaoo, Consu1-Genera1 for Italy. 

in1'orme the Couno1l that during his absenoe from June 6, L!r G. Ros 

will be in ohargo of the Consu11lte -Goner al. 

Joho Fisae observes thllt this tompornry absenoe will not involve 

a vaoancy in the Court or Consuls. and 1:.he Chairman undertakes 'too 

ascertain what prospeot there is of t.ha BL-itish Consul (}enerlll 

beooDling Il Judge of the Court. 

PoliO!: Force. Sikh BrAAohIn-tr1gues. A further Report by the Acting 

Cllptain SUperintendent on this subJeot suggesta poatponing aotion 

for 3 months, and thia proposal. endorssd by the Watoh ColllD1. ttee. 

is apprwved. Th .. Chairman has had some oonVft'sation with Mr 1oI0aten 

in this matter. ana 1enrnt that diffioulties have arisen owing to 

Captain Barrett's oonflioting proposals. It is therefore oonsidered 

desirable to await reoeipt from India ot fuller particulars as to 

the antaoedents of) the Jemadnr in .quoetion. 

Complaint by Mr H.P. Wilkinaon. The Legal Adviser'a draft· reply to 

Mr BL-owett' a propoaal is read. and- some disous8ion ensuea. Mr Moore 

boing of opinion that the letter i8 not oaloulated to stteot a 

8ett.lement. of the oase. It is decided to indioat.e to Mr MoNolll 

t.hat, by the ~a1on of oertain portions ot the le t.t.er •. a more 

preoi8e present.ation of the Co~l'8 view and otter would re8ult.. 

Wgrd Ro~ Lettera trom Me8Br8 Voelkel lit Sohroeder. Ld. and the 

\ . \ Seventh Day Adventi8t. lli88ion are read. de8iring that the oontinuation 

~.~ ot this road into the Eaatern Di8t.riot. Section B. be oarried out. 
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The oorrespondence with the Senior Consul in November 1909 is 

rec alled, from which it appears that the oonstruotion of the road 

was postponed in deferenoe to the protest of the villagers. The 

Counoil is now prepared to resume negotiations for the acquisition 

of the neoessary land. and. in replying to the latter applioant. a 

request will be made ror thw surrender without oompensation of suoh 

of their estate as is requiJ.·ed for the Lahore Road. 

Lithofalt Paving. A note from the Engineer, referring to the Works 

Committee's instruotions in this matter, suggests the paving or the 

Pooo!:ww-Szoohuen Road oorner and the latter road soutirRard as far 

a8 the blooks will permit. Mr De Gray has recordod the view that 

the Canton-Szoohuen Road oorner would 00 a better test, in view ot 

the trQlllWay rails there laid, and, subjeot to further report by the 

Engineer. his suggestion is adopted. 

Suooessive Reports of the Engineer are submitted 

on the subJeot of a strike ot boring ooolies on June 28. The 

Deputy Engineer prooeeded to Hangohow. and upon enquiry has formod 

the view that the 1'equest for higher wages may be to somo extent 

lustUiabl". He has indueed the men to resume work, and the 

Engineer's further rooommendation will be subJlli.tted in the oourse 

of a ff!lv days. 

Publio Sohool for Chinese. Upon th~ proposal of Mr Cornfoot, the 

Counoil dedules to invite Mr H.P. Handley-Derl.·y to fill the vacanoy 

in the Committee of this School caused by tho resignation of 

Mr J.C. Ferguson. 

~ay Servioe. The Company's reply to the Council's general letter 

of oomplaint of June 20, is submitted, and, in Mr Burkill's opinion, 

the reasons assigned by "Ule Company for breaohes of the Regulations 

are unsatisfaotory. Upon the receipt of a PoliCe Report, with 

eVidence, particularly on the subject of the speed of the cars in 

the Nanking Road, a further let ter to the Company will be dr af'ted 

for members' approval. 

Upon th" reoom~endation of the Commandant 

the CO'Ulo:l.l sanotions the purohtlse of 12 Matoh Rifles, to be 

issued to mombers of the Corps and of the Shanghai Rifle Assooitltion 

on payment. The speoial IU'rangements proposed in respeot to two 

of these rifles to be owned by members of the Chinese Company are 

~ """0,,.1. 
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Fruit Hgwkers. A Report by the Health Of'f'iop.r reoommends the re-issue 

of the Notifioation on this subjeot, with a f'urther olause prohibiting 

the sale of' all fruit in the streets. Having regard to the dif'f'iculty 

whioh has arisen in the past in this eOIUlexion, the Counoil is of' 

opinion that this f'urther restr:!O tion should no" be enfore .. d at the 

present time and until th" rule f'ormerly obtaining is properly 

understood and oomplied with. Th .. assistunoo of the Mixed Court 

Magistrato will b" unoffioially invoked in the enforoement of' 'tJlis 

Notifioation. 

Medio!}l Examination of neoruits. The final dsoision of the Counoil to 

dispense wiT.h thP. servioes of' Dr Ilenderson is reoorded, and some 

disoussion ensues as to the performanoe of his work in the future .. 

As a result, it is deoided to request Mr Mayne to make enquiries and 

reoommendations on ~e subjeot, noting that the dootor seleoted 

should be not over 40 years of age, and should not be too busy a 

praotitioner. It is suggested that an examiner for Life Insuranoe 

Companies would be suitable, provided he gav" speeial attention to 

suoh matt er s as Sight, hearing, and other points not of' speoial 

importanoe from an insurance standpoint. 

Telephone Servioe. A note by the Eleotrioal Engineer on the SUbjeot Of 

the speoial telephone installation of' "00 TrlllDN'ay Company is 

s bmttted and ordered for oiroulation to members. 

The Munioipgl Ggzette of July 6 is submittod in proGf' and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meetig& adjourns at 6 o'olook p.m. 

/; I~V' 
r:}..-~·/ 4 

--- ... ' 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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July 12'11. 

At the meeting of the Counoil _eld on WednesdAY. Julx 12. 1911, 

gt 4.30 F.m •• there are: 

Present: Uessrs 

Absent: 

A.W. Burkill 

C.E. Anton 

E.E. Clark 

E. J. Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

(Aoting Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoratary 

H. De Gray 

T.E. TrullIlUUl 

The summons.oalling the meeting is tllken as read. 

The minutes of the lllBt meating are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

~_ minut~ __ tpLmeetillg of the Parks Comm1. tteo- of July 11, are read 

and oonfirmed. 

90. 

WAYside Pgrk. The Counoil is of opinion that the suggested purohase 

of 1'\ morry-go-round is in keeping *ith the objeot for whioh the Pqrk 

has been established, and the e~enditur. is therefore au~orised. 

Cpurt of Fore1Bu Consuls. A letter trom the Sonior Consul informs the 

CounCil that the representatives of Great Britain and Belgium huvC 

been cleoted to fill the two VIlOanoiols in this COUl·t, Tho Ch .. 1rn.m 

observes tha~ this rosult is sstisfaotory, and he tende~8 to Mr Figge 

the Counoil's i.hanks for his endeavours in the -matter. 

Heglth Office quarters Woo sung Road. In further·disoussion of the 

suitability of the two hoU8~, the Pl'oporty of thc Counoil, in the 

\Yoosung Road, the ehau'man after ___vepeated V-isi ts has formed the view 

that they are quit~ suitable as quartem for ~8peotoril. He has 'in 

no instance heard a repetition of the noiso made by neighbour:lrJ.f; 

tinsmi tha when the Commi ttoe Visited th .. prenl1ses offioially. The 

Watoh Committee ooncurring in this View, the Pb,lections of the 

Inspectors are definitely and finally over-ruled •. 

The alterations proposed at the house at the oorner of Range 

Road are estimated to oost W2700, and although ~ovision for the work 

is not oontained in the Budget, thu CounCil authorises the expenditure 

with a view to oompletion of the work during Inspeotor Kilner's 

~..... .. 'one "OT •• 
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pekiIli! ROAd Widening. A further letter from Mesers E.D. Sassoon & Co. 

is read, on the subjoot ot' tho proposed widening sx Cooastral Lot 211. 

Therein the firm asscnts to the Council's proposal that the payment 

for loss of rental be the actual loss inourred, asoertained 12 months 

after re-oonstruction ls completed, provided in turn that the Councjl 

will treat any loss due to delay in re-oooupation in the same manner. 

Aotuated by the view that the settilement of this oase will be 

produotive of immediate good results, by oonstituting the Peking Road 

a servioeable thoroughf~e, the Council deoides to aooept these terms. 

Pinsohiao Quarry. A Report by the Engineer is aubmi tted, oontaini~ 

details of the earnings of the boring ooolios, and his reoommendation 

is approved that, with effeot from July I, an inoroase of $0.20 per 

ohAng lte ,paid. 'Ilr Moore, who has rooently villited tho Q,uarry 

oonsiders this pt' oposal. reasonable, and Mr Godtrey estimates that 

the oonoession will not involv~ a greatt:r inorease than iO.04 per 

fong of stone produced. 

The MuniOipal Gazette of Jul¥ 13 is Bubmitted m proot' and authorised 

for pub~laatlon. 

The moeti.pg adjourns at 5-.40 p.m. 

------- -----

!J 1 ! ,;/r 
IVV~~ 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 

:! 
I 
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July 19' 11. 

At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, July 19. 1911. 

nt 4.30 P .m.. thare gl'e: 

Presont: Mcssl.·s H.De Gray (Chairman) 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. Burki11 

B.E. Clark 

Tl.J. Cornfoot 

II.Figgo 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoo 

Tho Seoretary and 

Assistant Seorctary 

~: T.B. Trueman 

The summons oalling the meeting is token as rend. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, confirmed and signed by 

the Chnirman. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finance COIT~ttee of July 14, ore 

read Md oonfirmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the \'Iorks Committee ot' July 17, are 

rend Md oonfirmed. In respeot to the proposed ohange in 

position of tho 

Hardoon Hoad, Mr Durki11 is vf!ry strongly of opinion that th<: 

92. 

Council s1"\ould not oo-operate with 14r Hardoon to the detriment of 

the villagers residing in the neighbourhood. On the othar hand 

he is not averse to the position of the road beinS alt<ored in tho 

manllf!r suggested. The Counoil is unanimously of opinion that 

oompulsory powers undel' Artiole VIA of the Land Regulntions oannot 

justly be put into oparation in this matter, and after some 

disoussion, tha point is referred to the COlll!Jlittee for furt.her 

consideration. 

Cqd.Clstral Office. In regard to the oaso or 1.11.' OliviUlra. Mr 

Pearoe undertnkes to explain tha matter to him in detail, and the 

hope is expressed trot he will be content wiT.h the Counoil's 

offer of restitution. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Eleotricity CoDllll1 ttee of July 19, 

are read and confirmed. With rogard to the two questions of 

~, the Chairman pOints out that the COmmittee's proposal with 

regard to ;rlI' Olsen is one which the Counoil oannot under any 

If the f<lOts in regard t" this "mploye are 
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as stated, it would be fair to ini'orm him that they will be taken 

into oonsideration in arranging his inoreased salary if and when his 

agreement is renewed. For the present, however, the agreement 

must stand. 

In regard to tJle suggested honorarium for the Eleotl'ioal 

Engineer, Mr Moore pOints out that the duties whioh he performed are 

only those whia..'l are expeoted of an effioient and energetio Read of 

a Department, nnd that Mr A1dridge's not illibel'al salary is issued 

in reoognition of the faot that he is suoh. In ViOVl of the fact that 

during his stay in England thl3 Engineer VlnS on full pay, while the 

whole of his expenses were paid by the Counoil, the llIembel'S are 

unanimously of opinion that the payment of the suggested honorarium 

would be wrong in prinoiple, nnd i~ is therefore disallowed. 

Volunteer Corps. A letter from the Shanghal Rifle Assooiatiol:l is read~ 

desiring the Cauno il 's approval of two amendments of the rules, whioh 

will (a) place the oonditions of the monthly oompetitions and annual 

prize meeting unclor the oontrol of the Committee, and (b) allow of 

the use of rifles of Government pattern other than British. In 

comment thereon. the Commandant points out that the oompetitions for 

the Medal nnd Interport lobtoh are fired with the Corps Rifles, nnc\. 

auwndod in this sense, the proposals of the Assooiation are approved. 

The Report of the Aoting Chief Engineer is submi ttod, 

on the aooident which happp.ned to the motor hose reel on July 13, 

nnd oonsiderable dissatisfaction is expressed at the Brigade's 

appm'ent 0 areless handling of the pl<lTlt. 1liI' Burkill points out that 

this and similat' incidents ara all tonding tOWQl'ds placing the 

Brlgada and its plant in oompetent professional hnnds. At the soma 

time it is understood that an orda1' has beon isslIed that no part of 

tha plant shall hareafter be t nken out to sooial funotions. 

In refer'moc to nn enquiry by the SenioI' Consul, tJw 

COllnoil is informed that the Polioe have no knowledge of nny attempt 

to re-arrost the thief who escaped rro~. or was released by, the 

Chapel Polioo on June 14. 

Case of Mr Osterberger. The reply of the Frenoh Consul-Genoral to the 

Counoil's protest in this case, is read, to the effeot that. the 

deoision of the Court was regular and is subjoot only to formal 

appeal. He adds that the demand for oosts has been waived. 

Mr Ilurklll has learnt ullofficially that the opinion of the Juclge 

was over-ruled by that of the two assessors, who sit under French 

law, nnd, in these ciroulllStanoes, it is deoided to allow thu mattar 

to droP. 
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Case of Mrs Jovino. A long petition from this widow of an ex-employe 

is submitted, and thereto are affixed the nQll\es of a large number cif 

tho Consular Body and othar prominent residents. The Chairman 

expresses surprise at these signatures, the late Mr Jovino having, 

in his opinion, been treated by the Counoil with exoe ptional 

liberality. Mr Burkill has been informed to the effeot that 1~ 

Jovino's son lost a large portion of the monoy whioh he rooeived from 

his father in rubber speoulation. The mattO"r is roferred for 

oonsideration by the Finanoe Coll1llli tteo, for whos'E>'guidanoe a 

memorandum on the case will be prepared. 

Cement Contrqot. Six tenders have boen received in response to 

Notifioation No 2106, and the Engineer's reoommendation is that 

those of the Hupeh Cement Works, 350 oasks at T2.80 and TZ.90 por 

oask, and Messrs Shmvan Tomes & Co., 200 oasks at T3.l5 per cask, 

be aocepted. It is not olear to the members why the-former 

tendercrs should ohaL'ge a higher price for supplies over 100 casks, 

but, aftvr some discussion, th~ rooommendation is endorsed. 

House Build1n8 beyond the Settlement. A letter from the Rov. J .• Dartooh 

is read, having reference to the imposition of a foe of ~'14 by the 

Chapei Authoritios in rospeot to the houso whioh he is building off 

the North Szechuen Road. The letter states ~hat applioation to 

H.M. Consul General has elioited a reply that this feo is prope~'ly 

levied. It is deoided to asoertain whother this statement is true, 

and if so to .. nquire I,ll' Frasor's roasons for the opinion. In the 

meanwhile tho Counoil records willingness to take over and maintain 

the private road, measuring about 500 feet, upon whioh Mr- Darroo:h' s 

and other houses will abut. 

Tram.vay Company'!!. ByelmvB. A letter from the Company enquires what 

,steps the Counoil oonsiders should be taken to render these 

Byelalvs leg ally effeotive. Refor"noe is made to the opinion of 

the I,egal Adviser given in May 1'.)08, to the effect that the grentest 

difficul ty would be experienoed in enforOil1tl a Trau'TNay Company's 

Byela\Vs in the Sett loment. It is decided to oommunioate this view 

for the Company's information. 

Eleotrioity Committee. The reSignation of Mr A.H. Collinson of his seat 

on this Conunittee, owing to his forthcoming departure from Shanghai, 

is received IlIld reoorded with regret. It is decided to invite J.1r 

C.R. Durklll to fill the vaCancy thus oreated. 
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Bllis Kadoorie School. A Report by the Engineer forwards an lllUended 

sketoh plan of this sohool, showine an Assembly Hall 72 feet by 

33 foet, a~d giving reasons for retaining th~ proposed verandas 

on the sout.h side of the building. Upon the recommendation of the 

School Committee, this plan is adopted and approved, 

This ColllLlittee has heretofore been kn0l1n as the "Committee of 

th .. Public School for Ohinese"; as, however, it is about to take 

charge of the Ellis Kadoorie, and possibly other Chinese schools, 

th .. Council endorses the view that the name be o.ltered to thu 

·Chinese Educational Committee". 

~~technic Institution. A letter from the Comm1ttee of this 

Institution proposes that the Council should lease their property 

at the corner ot' the Kdlnngse and Pakhoi Roads,for a term of 60 years 

at a nominal rental, for the purpose of erecting a SChool for Chinese. 

Mr Cornfoot, speaking on behalf of the Committee which he represents. 

states that this proposal appo<u's to dovetail conveniently into the 

proposals which were in View, adding especially that Mr Shen Tun-ho 

w&\l-ld warmly welcome the acquiBition of n site in the Central District 

for scholastio purposes. Ml;' Moore und Mr Pearoe arc desirous of' 

closer sorutiny of the matter, but, speaking generally, t .. hu Counoil 

is favourablY inolined to aooeptance or the proposal. 

The Treasu.l'er points out that the Counoil's deposit of 

'ilOOOOO at the HOIlGkollt; Bank will mature on July 30, and at. his 

suggestion it is decided to acoept the Bank's offer of renovral for 

a further peridd of three months at the rute of 3 per cent per annum. 

Case of 14r Wilkinson, The reply of M!.' Browett to the Council's lot tor in 

this case is forv/nrded by the Legal Advisers, containing the proposal 

that the Council defray the cost of rc-erecting Mr Viilkhlson' s fence. 

ani half tJle oast of the suggested mud-slope, This proposal is also 

unacceptable to the CounCil. 

Myburgh Hodd. The Senior Consul has commllllicated to the Chai1'mllll the 

draft of a letter which he proposes to wl'itu containing n settlement 

ot' th~ long outstanding case at' '&re Guild or Hot Water Shops, His 

proposals substantially coincide wit.h those to which the CounCil 

t'orLlarly agreed, except that the Tnotai desires that the Council shal.l 

not interfere with his regular proceedings agnlnst the part.ies who 

originally roceived 'ilOOO for the land required t'or road purposes. 

It is decided '&0 nscnrtain without delay the basis of' these men's 

Department. 
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The Munioipal Gazette of July 20 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

Thu meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

sedrctary. 

:<
I 
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At the meeting of the Council held on "Wcdnesday, July 26 , 1911, 

qt 4.30 DIm •• there are: __ 

Present: Messrs H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

( Chairmllll) 

Absent: 

A.lV.Burkill 

E.J.Cornfoot 

H.Figge 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C.Pearoe 

T. E. TrueDllln 

The summons calling the meeting is taken as read. 

The Dlinutes of the last meeting are read. eonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

HardQon Road. The Chairman oons1.ders that it may be advisable to 

settle this question without delay, and it is therefore unanimously 

resolved to inform Mr Hardoon that if he is suooessful in acquiring 

the whole of the land required for the new road, together wHh any 

lots abuttinG on the existing line, the Counoil will be willing to 

sanction the change he contemplates. 

Police Administration. The Senior Consul forwQl.'ds a couununication from 

t.lle Taotai on the subject of the policing of the Settlement, together 

with copy of his reply. Tho Council approciates the tone of Mr 

Siffert's lotter, and expresses th:l hope that it mo\y not haVp. 

suffered or lost force in translation. 

Motor Trqffic. A Memorandum by the Captain SUperintendent et: police, 

having referenoe to tI\e speed of motor oars, is submitted and 

approved for distribution to ear-owners. 

Horse Ambulanoe. A lottcr from Massrs Keylook & Pratt is submitted, 

reforring to tho corl'ospondencc which took place on this subject 

in Novembe= lnst, !IIl(! stating that up to the present the horse 

aobulance const~lcted nt their expense has not been callod into 

requisition on any singlo oocasion. Aftor some discussion the 

Counoil deoidos to lll11ke the desired oontribution of ,'300 towards tho 

cost, upon the definito understandine that all furt.hcl' ch=ges for 

~n,oo~o,.m bo bo=, ., """ .. Koy>," & ",H. 
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Poking ROad Briqge. In oommont upon the tenders reoeived for the 

oonstruotion of this bridge. tho Engineor points out that while the 

lowest tender has been withdrawn. the seoond. thnt of Che Yaw Ding. 

'4'6341. will involve oonsiderable loss to the oontraotol', sinoe the 

value of materials to be supplied is Il8 muoh Il8 '15500. while labour 

and other expenses will oost not less than W4000. The Counoil 

endorses the reoommendation that this tender be acoepted, provided 

that adequate security is forthcolllinS for due performance of the 

oontract. 

l.lyburgh Hoad. With referenoe to the minute of the last nneting on this 

subj eot, the Senior Consul's letter as arranged is submitted. In 

regard to the stipulation that the Counoil abstain from interferenoe 

in the proseoution of the parties who reoeived the first payment of 

"'1000. a Report by the Engineer implies that the Counoil is under 

no obligation to these men. In the oiroumstanoes therefore, and noting 

that prooeedings will be taken in a regular lllwmer, the Counoil 

assonts to the oonditions proposed. 

Culvp.rts in the Jukong. A Report by tbt Engineer is submitted. on t.bD 

subJeot of a oulvort under oonstruotion by the Chapei authorities 

in the Jultong beyond the Settlement boundary, and pointing out that 

those operations will result in obstruotion to the tidal flow and 

consequent int~rferenop. with the drninage of property in the vioinity. 

Th .. Counoil oonsiders t.hat sinoe this oulvert is not of le89 seotional 

area t.han that in the sumo waterY/ay at the head of tl'n V/oosung Roan, 

whioh was allowod to be oonstruoted without protest in 1909, it is 

unneoessary that aotion be taken in the IIIIlt,ter. 

THeng Iioad. A letter from the Bubbling Well Land Investment Co.Ld •• 

is submitted, suggesting that, with a view to allayi.'1g the agitation 

whioh has arisen in oorulexion with the new roads west of the ~ubbling 

Well. the road stonos be ramoved tomporarily and replaoed when the 

road system has been completod. The members are 01' opinion that such 

a step would be undesirable and liable to misinterpl'etation, and it 

is directed that under no o~'cumstances shall removal of the stones 

be permitted. 

Trl.l!l1'lIay Shelter at Yangtszepoo. In regard to an.application by the 

Tramway Company for permission to erect a passenger shelter within 

the roadline at tm Yangtszspoo Terminus. the Chairman observes that 

while the Counoil has roadily granted oasements on roadll where 

aoquisition of land for such purposes is difficult or impracticable, 

~es. conditions do not apply in the Case ill question. It is 

aocordinp,ly deoided to refUse the application • .. ' 
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Polioe promotions. In regard to the reoent examination t'or 

promotions to the rank ot' sergeant, speoial enquiry has boen made 

by tho Watoh Committee into the case of Constable Robbins who was 

not. reoollllJlended for pr "motion, although his tot.al olf marks was 

tho highest, and although he l'eceived the full number ot' marks 

for knowledge of Chinese. From a Heport. by the Captain 

superintendent it is learnt that this nnn's ol-taraotor and reoord 

render him quite unfitted for Polioe work, and the reoommendation 

that the services or Constable Robbins terminate on expiry of his 

agreem(Jnt. en November 24, is aooord1nt~l3' approved. 

A let.t.er from the Amerioan Consul-

General is submit.ted, enquiring whether t.he Counoil desires 

represent.ation by an exhibit. at. the fort.hcoming Intornational 

Munioipal Congress and Exposition in Chioago, and offerins his 

assistanoe in obtain1ns further informat.ion if desll·ed. While 

the mombers are not. aware of any godd pw.·pose to be served by this 

proposal Mr Wilder will be invl t.ed to state in detail his views 

on the subjeot. 

The Munielp.'ll Gazette of JulY 2'/ is submitted in P1'001' and llUt.ho~i_ed 

for publication. 

The meet.ing adjoul'ns at 5.25 p.m. 

~;:.---. 
/ , 

/' 

~. J I.I'~ 
f~~ 

Chairman~ 

Zecretary. 
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At q special meetins of th~ Council held on Saturday. July 29. 1911, 

at noon. there are: 

Pr,,~ent: 

Absent: 

Hqske11 Roqd System. 

H.De Gray (Chairman) 

C.E. Anton 

A.IV. furki11 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H.Figg e 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary' 

C.selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E. Truemnn 

The ChnirUliln reoounts conversations whioh have 

100. 

taken place between himself and the Sonior Consul on the subject of 

the protest of the Chinose against the municipalisntion of those roads. 

Owing to dolay in I,~ Siffert's offioe, copies of the deeds did not 

reach ~e Taotai until aftor tho Chapei Police had been notified that 

their servioos were no longor required. At the request of Mr Siffort 

and lJ~ Fraser the Chairman has agreed that the taking over be defCJ."red 

until July :31. A letter from the Senior Consul is now read, de9iri~l 

further postponement, and enclosing two lotters from the Taotai 

protesting at what he dosoribos as an enoroaon~ent upon sovereign 

rights. After some debate the Council is unanimously of opinion that 

postponoment or this run ttcr is neoessary for the present, and, in 

reply to the Senio1' Cons1l1's letter, it will be pointed out that 

inasmuch as the Shanghai Building & Inv!!st,aent Co. have paid for the 

services of tho so-callod polioe up to the present, it oannot be 

otherwise than Ivithin their powor to disoontinue these serviocs Illld 

to milk" such arrangements with the CounOil as may be lllUtuully 

satisfaotory. 

Roads beyond !Jlo Bubbling Well. With regard to the appliCation for removal 

Of the Munioipal stones from these roads, the Council is informed that 

~" J.P. Sung believes it possible that if the CounCil will assen~ to 

remove the stones for a p"riod of 3 months, he will be able to arrange 

for tha remaining :> pteoe8 of land required to conneot the Siconwci 

noad. In full realisation of the foolishness of this application, the 

Council deoidos that if a definite offer in writing is made in thls 

\~~ense, the stones may be removed for the period named. 
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Bubbling Woll Road Widenim. With regard to the applioation to build 

5 shops on the ncw frontage of this road beyond Chang Su-ho I s 

Garden, the Counoil d1roots that a renewed effort be made to 

prevent this unfortunate upshot of the intondod improvement. In 

any Oase it is dooided to withhold payment of the reinstn tamcnt 

money unless actually to be used for the purpose nwned. 

Case of P. 08t~rbersor. A further Po11ee Report on this oase is 

submitted, dosiring that the Counoil will authorise a formal 

IWpeal against th., deoision of the French Court. The aot10n ot 

the French Consul General in addressing Mr Burk111 on this subjeot 

1s oons1dered tantamount to an apology, and, undor tIE Oiroumst.ances, 

tha Counc11 endorses 1ts former deoision to take no not1on 1n the 

The reooDDllendatlon ot the ADting Capta1n Superintendent 

that the S1kh Constable ooncernod reoeive $20 oompensat10n ls 

approved. 

~eot111A adjourns at 12.35 p.m. 

seo~·etary. 

f 
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Aug 2'11. 

At the meeti!?£ of the Council held on Wednesdny. August 2. 1911. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs 

Absent: 

R.De Grny (Chairman) 

C.E. Anton 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

R. Figge 

The seoretary and 

Assia~ant Seoretnfy 

A. W. Burkill 

C.Selby Maore 

E.C. Pearoe and 

T.E. Trueman 

The sUlIlClons oalling the meeting is tnken na read. 

102. 

The minutes of the last meeting and of the special meeting of July 29, 

are read. oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

polioe Foroe. Carbines for the Chinese Branoh. A Report by the Captain 

Superintendent is subm:l. tted •. reool!Jl~ending as an experiment that about 

50 Chinese Constables, formerly Weihaiwei Regiment men. be armed and 

drilled with oarbines under suitable restriotions. This proposal 

meets wi th the Cotlno 11' s approval • 
. ;' 

Taxi-oabs. Applications are submitted from the Olivier Import & Export 

Co. and the Oriental Automobile Co •• for permission to place a nuwber 

of IUssenger motor oars in the streets frr public hire. The Council. 

is of opinion thn t these vehioles will make for the publiO convenienoe, 

and, in granting the neoessary permission, referenoe is made to a 

polioe notc indicating where the vehioles are to stand when not in use. 

Thc Licence Schedule at present contains no prOVision for public 

motor oars. The vp,hiclp.s will therefore be liable to lioenco at the 

same r atos as private oal·S. A new form of lioenc", "lith approved 

fee and conditions, will become issuable after the next. Annual Moet1ni', 

atr Ratepayers. 

Central Offioes Site. Mr MoDa1n's reply to th" Counoil's letter of 

June 23 is read, indicati~ t.llat ho is unable to 1181'00 that the 

question of Lot 171 be reforrod to tho Land Commission. The 

Chairman is still anxiour; to settle this oase without proceedina to 

extremi ties, and will soo j.u- Prentico in the matter before further 

aotlon is taken. 

Sinzq Ston'~ Bride". The Counoil is informed that the Chinese Publ:1:3 v£ Works Off:l.co have intimatnd an intention to begin operat:l.ons on thn 
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new bridge, nlthough the detniled plans haVD not yet been sub~~tted 

for the Council's nppro~1l1. A notice has been sent to Mt· Yao Jih 

HBuen to the effoot that suoh action will give 1"ise to unpleasant 

consequenoes. A note from the Engineer stntes that the Shanghai 

Waterworks Co.Ld. is desirous that the Counoil will not approve plans 

of the new bridge unless provision hns been made thP.rein for 0 arrying 

the wnter mnin. The Counoil nssents to this oourse. 

Land Assessment. A Plan of the CentrBl Distriot is submitted, signed 

by Messrs Algnr and peebles, whereon hnve been marked the new assessed 

values of the lots. These will be published and communioated to the 

oonoerned, vlith the usual allol.ance of one month for protest. 

A further letter from Messrs Algar and Peebles is rcad, on the 

subject of the difficulties in regnrd to riverine frontage lots owing 

to the fact that a few lots only rove be en blindod to the Normal Line. 

This matter will rove the attention of the Works Commit.tee upon 

roceipt of a Report from the Engineer in re. 

Land Comm:1ssion. \11 th regnrd to the v!¥lancy in the Conunission 0 aused by 

the 1nmented death of Mr G.\V. Nool, it is decided to take the necessary 

steps in aecordanoe I.i th the provision of Article VIA of the Land 

Regulations for the election of his sucoessor. "draft letter to the 

Senior Consul to this end is signed for dospatoh. 

Private Roads. A letter from the S."nnghai Lanu. Investment Co.Ld. is read, 

offering free surrendor of their eXist:lnp, prj vate roads throughout the 

settlement and beyond, to be hereaf'ter lIlaintained and oontrolled by 

thn Counoil. The Company stipulates far the right to alt(!r the 

position of those roads in the future if found neoessary, and to erect 

private electriC wires or gas maina therein if desirable hereafter. 

The members are generBlry in favour of aoquiescenoe 1n these proposals. 

Tho lettel' v:ill, however, be ciroulated for detailed perusal. 

The Munioipal Gnzetto of ,\ugust :> 10 subLli tted in Droof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meetinG adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 

ChaiJ.'man. 
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At the meeting o{'the Council helli on \Tednesd91. August 9. 1911. 

At 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Mossrs 

Absent: 

H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

B.E. Clark 

E.J. Corntoot 

lIt Figge 

(Chairman) 

Tho secretary and 

Aasistllllt secretary 

A. W. Burklll 

C. Selby lAoore 

E.C. Pearoo 

T.E. Truoman 

The sU!I!nons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

104. 

The m:1nutes of the last aeetina are read, oonf1rIiled and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Motor Car Lioenoes. A note from the Captain Superintendent of Polioe 

suggests that these lioenoes be issued only in the name of 

indiViduals. to faeilitate proceedings in the event of breach of 

the lioenoe oonditions. From the list of existing lioenoes not so 

held, it appears that the majority are in the nl1llles of firms and 

limi tod companies with reliable seorotarics 011 managers. It is 

decided to make the ch.3nae suggested in respeot only to one ar two 

doubtful cases. 

Plague. Two Reports by the Health Officer are submitted on the 

subjoot of' a ~·ther outbreak of plaguo in an alle~vay north.of 

the Hainint:: Road, b"yond the Settlement boundary. Or Stanloy 

desoribes the steps which are being taken by the mllllagemont of' the 

Chinese Publ1c Isolation Hospital in the matter, and the reports 

are ordered for publloation. 

Mt- Figge expresses the opinion that the Council should tako 

drastio steps to provent the spread of tho disease within the 

settlement. either by means of a Polioe oordon along the boundary, 

or otherwise. He further suggests a oommunioation to the Consular 

Body on the aubjeot without delay. After some oonsidel·ation it is 

deoided to hold a meeting of tho Watoh Committee at noon tomorrow. 

for discussion of the matter with the Health Officcr and Acting 

Captain !}.aporintcIldQut of Polioe. 

Wqter SUpply beyond Limits. 

~ " ••• d, "'''''1,. ..... 
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Conoossion Agreement. Ono 

of theso is the Old Woosung Road, tho ownership of whioh has been in 

doubt for 40 years, III1d the other two are regarded by the Council as 

branohos. oontaining branoh water-JlliJ,ins., of Munioipal roads. 

It is pOinted out that the Chapel. Waterworks building" and 

I.1aohinery aro of suoh a oharaoter as to indioate the detnrmination of 

the Chinese to oompete with the Complll1Y in the supply of water beyond 

the Settlement, and that it is t,' the extension of the Settlement 

only that the Company's intorest. 01111 be safeguarded. The Counoil 

thereforo dir('ots th.'lt a letter be drawn making this point, and 

expressing the earnest hope that the Company will not furthor reoede 

from its obligation to oo-operate with the CounCil in the levy of 

the 6 per ocnt Ratc in this distriot. 

Hardoon Road. The reply of IoIr Hardoon to the Counoil' s lotto er on the 

subjeot of the deviation of this road is submitted, with cOlWllent 

thereon by the Engineer. The Chairman has set out at length thn 

terms on whioh this daviatlon was slll1etioned. and it is dcoiaed to 

oowmunioatu these tC~'DlS to Mr llardoon :L(l a fuller manner, to p~'event 

the possibility of any misunderstanding. 

Roar! Mltalling. A sohedule with estillUltcs of oost by the Engineer is 

subnlitt.ad, of road metalling work in thll V1este~"n Distr1-Ct and beyond. 

the exeeution of which is oonsidered advisable in the interestu of the 

pub11.<J. T:\e ,';hair:n:m oxPt'<lSSCS ':.'1<> vi"" that the Council has 

heretofore been somewhat laatam in t.l1is respeot. in oomparison with 

the work done in the Frenoh Extra-Settlement. The matter will haVG 

~thGr oon,>id·).I.·a~.ion after members have inspeoted the plan and 

figure!!. 

Shanl\hai Land Investment Co. Private Roads. Plans of the roads which 

thc Company desires that thc Council will take over are submitted, 

and it is noted that the rO<ld opposite Hardoon Road, south of (i1"eat 

Wostern Hoad, forms a tlu'our)l oonnoxion wi t.h the Rue Raturd. In 

these oiroumst~oes its polioing by the Counoil might roasonably be 

resented by the French Counoil, in whose sphero of administration the 

l"oad stands. This result would be one w)\ich the Couno,i1 would not 

desire in ~y Circumstanees, and it is deeided to eODllIlmioate further 

with the Company on tho subject. 

StUldy of Chinese. The Report of the BO~'d is submitted, on th'J half-

•. \ ::arlY 

\\N;:=" 
examination recently oonductod, and the l'ecOlUl'HilIl<la~ions for 

eta.. therein oontainad, ~'e adopted. 
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F jlllcy Fair at Chanp; _~-ho' s Garden. Appliclltions by the Rev. J. 

DlU"rocn and I .... Shen Tun-ho for permission to hold a Fllir in aid 

of the Cltlnese Fallline Fund, are submitted and Ilpproved. No 

objeotion will be raised to the suggested system of prizes 

att~ohed by lot to en~ranoe tiokets, provided the prize~ are ... 
not money nor of grellt vlllue. 

A. • 

The Munioiplll Gazette of August 10 ls subm1tted in proof and IlUtnorised 

for publlclltion. 

Tho moeting Ildjourns at 5.20 p.m. 

Sooretary. 
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At the meotin& o~ the Council held on Wednosday. August 16. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.ru., t~ere are: 

Present: !.Iossrs 

Absont: 

H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A. If. Burki11 

E.E. Clark 

(Chairman) 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. pearoe 

T • E. T ru 0lllllIl 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last lmeting aro read, oonfll."IIIod and signed by tha 

Chall.·lilan. 

Th"! m1nut"!s of the meet1ry;, of the Watch Co=i t~.ee of August 10, are 

L""ad and oonfinued. The Chairmun states t~~t the Committee's 

aotion in regard to 

PlaBUe was based to a great extent on the statoment in the Health 

Offioor's Memorandum that the bubonio type of the disease is not 

transferable from man tg man. I,!I.· Figge observes that he has a note 

from Dr von 80hab to the effeot that a oontrary opinion is held. 

His view is supported in a German pamphlet which will be handed to 

the Health Offioer for his information. 

Vol1mteer Corps, Rosel've CompanI. The resignation of Lieutenant 

Bell, owing to his approaohing departure from Shanghai, oonununioat"d 

through the Aoting Commundant, is reoeivrd and reoorded with regret. 

Tb" Tqotni and Police Administration. A further communication from 

the Tnotai is forwardod by the Sonior Consul, attackil'lF. the Police 

administration of the Settlemont. The Cha:l.rman regards this 

document as grossly impertinent, and he is disposed to suggest that 

the Council do not receive it. 

A Polioe Repo»t traversing the Taotai's statements is in 

prooess of compilation, and, after some discussion, it is decided 

on this oOOasion to reply in full, pointing out that the diffioulti~ 

with which the Police Foro~ contends are almost wholly due to the 

hostile and aggressive measuras of the Chinese Government; adding 

~
at the Council is of opinion that such lC'ttera in future shOUld 

neither be received nor oonsidered. 

~ 
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Pl!lgue in Ch!l1lei. A Report by the Health Offioer giving the present 

position of this matter is ordered for publioation as before. 

Dr stanley obse~'ves thtlt he has been requested to assist the newly 

formed Plague Bureau in Chtlpei, and desiros the Counoil's instruotions 

in the matter. A verbal applioation in this sense htls also been 

mado by D:L' S.M. Cox. The CounOil, while ready to oomply with th:IB 

request of the Chinose, will await an offioial application lIefore 

doing so. 

Shanghai Land Investment Company's Private Roads. With regard 'to th .. 

oonnexion of the ~'oads beyond tho Changpo.n& with the French Extra

SettlOluent road system, the Council is inform .. d that the Company will 

under no oiroumstances permit Frenoh administration on its estates. 

It thus appears useless for the Counoil to approaoh the Fronch Counoil 

in the matter. Tllt: ChtIirmun points out thtlt poliOine should prosent 

no greatol' diff'ioulty hel'e than at the various other points where tha 

two polico ad:nini stl'ations moot, and, after further dis oussion, it is 

decided to take OV'Jr tho Company's ronds as originally proposed. 

Metalline of Outside Roqds. To the wohedule ot' roads in the Western 

Distriot proposed to be metalled. tho Chairman adds the Robison Road. 

whioh, together with the Connaught and Kiaoohcm Roads, he considers 

should take pl'eoodeno~ of thl othors named, Mt' Burlill points out 

that som') injustice will arise n'O," the fact that thll Councj.l has so 

reoently as last mont .... acoel'tod oontributions from owners conoernod In 

similar public works, The Chairman states that this discussion has _ 

arisen as a resul't of' the inoident to which Mr Burklll alludes, and 

he rep oats the view whioh he formerly expressed, that the development 

01" the Settl.emcllt has been ret~'ded by the Counoil' s backwllI.'d policy 

in l'espect. to makine roads availablc for vehicular traft'ic '. ..It is 

decided to approve the -schedule as amended" and to proceed· viith the 

Diet al11ng during thIs and next year as funds, i .• e. appropriations in 

the Budget, will admit. 

Water 8upply beyond Limits. A draft. letter to th" Waterworks Company on 

the subjoct ot' t."eir polioy in 1'egard 'to taxation beYl/nd limits, as 

amended by ciroular, Is road and al'pz'oved for despatch, 

Eloctrlcit.y Departmen:t. .11'l..~' Thu Elootrical Enginep.r's recoz;.mondatlo11s 

in respeot to the tonders reoeived in response to Notificat.ion No 2123 

(20 one-phase Inductlon ;.iotors), endorsed by the Eleotrioity CO.'1Ini ttee, 

are submi ttod for the Counoil' a oonfirmation, .It is po:tnted out that 

\ ,\... in the 

~ \ Messrs 

caae of the tbree 20 H.P, motors, tAe l(jwest .tender, that of 

Arnnol(\ KllI.'b"rg & Co., is not reoommonded, but t~t of the 
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Siemens China Eleotrioal Engineering Co. for 22 H.P. The point 

appears to the Council ono oall1n~ for f'Ul.-ther oonsideration. Th .. 

reoent inoident in whioh Kessrs Garrels, Borner & Co. were ooncerned 
*,,,In 

is oited, and it is suggest.ed that., in any oase in whioh the 10lVcst" 

is not. rooollllllollded for noo~ptanqe, full l-easons should be given for 

any othor oourse proposod. 

Tho Fingnoial st!!te!lJ.cn~ to June 30 is submit.ted, and the s=y attaohed 

ordered for pub~ioation. The attontion of the various Committoes 

(notably the Watoh Comni ttee :In rospeot to Mr Figge' s oomments) will 

be drawn to the points arising in regard to their soot ions of tho 

stutcUl'lnt. The Chairman points out that the publishod sUllllIUll"y has, 

as a fact, no praotioal utility, sinoe the inferenoos to bo drmvn 

from tho figures are ill many oases fallacious; on the other hlllld thore 

ls an impression that publioation ls in acoordanoe with the Rate

payers' wishes. 

Th'! lfuni':lipal Gazette of AUGust 17 is sublll:l tted in proof and authorised 

far publioation. 

The meet ire. adjourns at 5.25 p.!!l. 

300~'etary • 

t 
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Aug 23'11. 

At the meeting of the Council heJ.d on -WednesdAY. August 23, 1911. 

at 4.30 p.mo. there are: 

Present: Messrs H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

Absent: 

A.W. Burkil1 

E.E. Clll1"k 

E.J. Cor~oot 

H. Pi88e 

C. selby JIoor e 

E.C. Pearce 

'l.E.'rru.aDI8ft 

(C1udl'lllllD.) 

The 1IUllIIIOn8 calling the meet.ing is taken as ~ead • . 

110. 

The !9jI.nut.ee of tbe last. meeting are read. confirmed. and signed by th .. 

Chairman. 

Wat.er SUpply beyond Limits. The Chairman stat.ee that. he received a 

oall from t.he seoret<:ary' of the Waterworks Company, .. hoexpressedthe 

hope that friendly relatione between the Company and the Council 

were not at IIll end. Ill:' De Gray re-assured him on this point, and 

gave as the reason for the Council's reoent letter the faot. that 

the Company is and has been initiating measures making for the 

oessation of taxation on oertain roads beyond Settlement limits, 

for whioh oourse of action the Counoil oan see no reason. 

Plague. The Health Offioer reports two additional oases, and his 

oomment thereon .. ill be published as before. 

House Refuse Depot. Two letters from Prioe's Patent Candle Co.Ld., 

are read, oomplaining of the nuisanoe due to this Depot adjoining 

their ~ses on the Sooohow Creek. A Report from the Health 

Offioer on the subjeot is also submitted. The Council's Oase rests 

upon the tact that suoh a depot is a 1IIWl1oipal neoessity; that it 

is and has been situated in this oomparatively 8eoluded neighbour

hood for mlllY years. and that everything possible is being done t.o 

mitigate the nuisanoe. On the other hand, the present actual eite 

.. as purohased after the oandle factory .. as inaugurated. It is 

decided to forward a 811DPathetio reply, to state that redoubled 

preoaution8 will be taken, but to hold out no hope that any more 

suitable 8ite 01111 be prooured. 

Bubbline Well Road Widening. The Engineer reports that the nati18 

owner of the land beyond Chang SI.l Ho' 8 Garden has not yet been & indu •• ,,, ~'11y M •• '_. Ho <loo ........... ~ ., .... 'M ... tb. 
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, pro~.ot.d buildings wMoh shows hous.s aval1able aa. or readily 

oonU1'~ into~ shops. Th. CowIDll direots retention of ~h. 

r"'instatement~ney promised. IIlId that a turther e1'f'ort be made 

to save this frOl1taae from becom:1ng objeqt.J,cmabl. to t.he Poreign 

reslden~ in t.he neighbourhood. 

Land Aas.HIII8Ilt.. Reports -by tha Engineer on t.he-~est.ion of riverine 

front.age lot.s ore read. and, aft.er .• ,ome disoussion, his reooumenda

"OD is adopt.ad. Th., AlIs •• sors rtl.~ be desired to ~14oe values on 

t.he ~. oovered by oonaular deed. 1fhat.llar rais.d or ot.~s.. and 

to add t.har.~ alt.ernat.i .... values for tha Co,tUlOil's auldanOe her.-

,att.er as the various lot.s are ahanlto.d and bund.d. 

Na't.;!,ve Wine Shops. P.t.it.io~ from a numbexo at t.hese Uoanoed shops, 

direot. and 'through \he senior Consul, are aubm1t.t.ad and oonsider.d. 

Prom t.he oomment. of the Overseer of Taxes. thu Council leoms t.hat. 

somain.1ust.io. arj,aes from t.he 1'aot. that. shops solely for t.he sale 

of wine have been toreat.ed in the same marmer as ot.hers at. whioh t.he 

eale of wine forma only a minor part. of . .their business. Ill:' AlIen's 

proposal is adopt.ed t.hat. for t.ho ensuing quart.cr t.he whole number of 

shops be '.graduat.ed and assessed for 11oenoe on t.he basis of t.he 

1IIIIOWlt. of wine sold. 

Eleot.rioit.y Dopgrt.ment. Tanders. A Report. by t.he Engineer gives 

t.eohnical reas<ll1s for aooept.anoe at: t.he t.ender of t.he Siemens China 

Eleot.r1oal Engineering Co. in preferenoe t.o t.hD lowest. reoeived. 

t.hat. of Ilessrs Arnhold Karberg &: Co. Upon t.he grounds t.hat. by t.his 

means t.he Counoil "1'111 obt.ain t.m best. value for money, and t.hot. t.he 

-Not.lfloation oloarly st.at.ed t.bat. t.he Counoil was not. bound t.o aooept. 

the lowest. t.cnder. it. is deoided. upon t.he reoommendat.ion of t.he 

Eleotrioity Commit.toe, t.o adopt the oourse proposed. 

IramwqIs. A let.ter from t.he TraDlfay Compall¥ disousses at. lengt.h t.he 

qu8st.1on of t.brough running. and indioates t.hat.. oWing ~o t.he act.ion 

of the French Com,pany, no arrangement.s to t.h1s end ore praotioable. 

It is underst.ood t.hat t.h1s oommunioation is int.ended for publioation. 

~~~oipal GAzette for August. 24 18 aubmi tted in proof and aut.horised 

for publioation. In t.he Po11oe Report tharein oontained is a 

paragraph relating to a Jl1xed COUl't offioial named Wong. whioh is 

oonsidered unsuit.able, and, in IIl1thoris1ng amendment. it is decided 

to indioate the ohange made to t.he Senior Consul. who hae been 

~ ......u .... d .,,' • '0"" .< <ha "' .... t. 
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The meet." .. ~ adjourns AS 6.40 p.m. 

seoretary. 
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Aug 30'11. 

At the meeting ot the COUDOil held on WOdnesday. August 30. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there Are: 

Present: Messrs 

Absent: 

( ChIli1'lDlll1) H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. BurUll 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Corntoot 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

H. Figge 

C.selby Moore 

T.E. Truelllill1 

The BUD!Dlona oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

113. 

The lII1.nutes ot the last meeting are read, oont1rmed and signed by the 

The minutes ot the meeting ot the Works Comm1 ttee ot August 25, are read 

and oontirmed. 

Munioipal Buildings. Centrgl Oftioes. With a view to the preparation 

ot revised oonditiona and speoitioation during tbt ensuing Reoess, the 

Counoil debates and decides upon t.be tollowing points. It appears to 

the memben that no good purpose would be served by 111111 ting the 
!i,.1:: 

oompetition to arohitoots in the East, the Chairman pointing out", the 

Shanghai Club is an untortunate example ot suoh 11lll1tation. It is 

theretore doo1ded that the oompet1t1on shall be on open ono. Following 

upon this deois1on it appears desirable that the des1&_ be received 

in London, and that the prizes be oonverted into sterling. In the 

second plooe the Counoil deoides to leave tbt position ot the vlll'1ous 

ottioos as tar lIS possible to the arohiteot'a d1aoret1on, oertll1n 

reservations being reoorded, tor instanoe lIS to the three existing 

permanent buildingS, aa to the possibility ot the Fire Brigade 

hereafter oollX1ng under the oontrol ot the, ~l1oe, GB to the neoessity 

ot a north 11ght in the Publi0 Works draw1n8 ottioe, eto. 

Yulin and MgoBFeaor Roads. Tbe Chairman observes ~t it WIIS not 

the COIIIIII1 tteo's intention that this oase be taken before the Land 

COIIIIII1s &1 on. tor the rellSon that betterment. the point in di.pute. is. 

in bis opinion. highly doubttul. 

11rsa Road. The minute OIIIits to rooord the Comadttee's view that 

. . ~ the negotiations tor the whole 

~\~ 

c£ the la nd tor this road should 
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rathor thlm be oarriod out by the Publ1.o 1'01'_ Department. 

'the minutos of the meeting at. the Watoh C(!!!!9'tt,. ~ August 28, are 

read and oonfirmed, with the follOlf1n& nous:-

Reoruiting tol" the polioe 'orct!. Tbe Counoll endorses the underlying 

suggeation in the letters of Col~l BrQoe and ur Mayno that Colonel 

Pollook's servioes be retained. 

Deteotive Branoh. The Chairman 1. unable to endorse the opinion 

expreaaed by t.he Aoting Cnptn1n Superintendent, hold1ng t.he view that 

the work ot the Detective Branoh is at present eminently unsatlsfnoto~ 
The Committee's reoommendntion aa to~the npPolntment of n trained 

deteotive ls unanimouSly eDdor.ed. 

Gnol. Reoe1v1!lfl Block. The Comm1tte. has mnde an inspeotion of 

t.his building nnd reooDlDlends t.he i.mIaediate oonstruotion, by means cL 

oonviOt lnbour, ot an ndd1t.1onlll room on the east of the bloOk, a. 

propos!Ll whioh meets with t.he Counoil'. approval. 

German Polioe Court. Mr Burkill has seen the Consul-Genernl for 

Germany and learnt that the deoision in the HolgwartJl. oase is In 

aooordanoe with t.he Germnn l!LVI, whloh provides 1n orim1nnl proolJdure 

thnt the first hearing shnll be in oamera, and that orimes oollllDitted 

when 1n a state of hopeless lntoxiontion are unpunishable. Under 

these oiroumstanoes the Counoil is of opinion that no further step 

oan be tllk"n in the mntter. 

The Coum1 ttee oonsiders thnt t.he ·minute goes farther 

thnn was intendet\ in stating that the oorrespondenoe with the Company 

should oease, for the reason that if an acoident tQkes plaoe as a 

result of overorowding, the Counoil will be hold to blame. I:t is 

therefore deoided to insist upon the Company keeping the front plat-

form olear of pnssengers, with Polioe assistanoe where neoessary. 

Mr Burkill also enquires whether the number of trailers exoeeds that 

authorised by the Counoil. Pinlllly, it is deoided to prohibit t.he 

use of t.he goods oar reoently notioeable in the streets exoept at 

night. 

Traffio. A Polioe Report is read, containing detail,~d proposals 

for oonfin~ slow traffic to the side of the road, partloularly on 

the Bund. The procedure th.srein laid down meets with t.he Counoil's 
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The mnutes of 'Ule meetillB. df the PQl"ks Co. ttee of August 28, are relld 

and oonfirmed. With regard to tho matter of the WlltOhman at 

Wqzside Pqrk, the Counoil direots the employment of 11 Northern Chinese 

IlS M experiment, the present Sikhs remn1ning at the other parks. 

The mnutes of the lIlOeting of the Fingnoe COmm1tteo of August 29, are 

read Md oonfirmed. In regard to the oase a: 

Mrs Jovino, 'UleCounoil, while endorsing ths views whioh 'Ule 

Committee hlls expressed, is of opinion that a simple reply to the 

petitioner is required, while the substanoe of the CommittS9's Ddnute 

=y suitably be published for the 1ofol'lllation of those who supported 

the petition. 

Chgpei Census. A letter from Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & Phillips 

is read, demanding M apology for the arrest by the Polioe on August 7 

of oertllin native potty officials 'who were taking a census 10 the 

Di~ll Road •. In reply it is deoided to state that the men were feund 

fUnotioning in 11 suspioious m~lor and were therefDDe very properly 

arrested by the Police, when, however, the harmless nature of their 

pursuit was learnt they were released. 

House RefUse DeP~i. It is under-aiood that a eatisfaotory arrMgement 

has been arrived at betweentho kealth Offioer Md the Manager of 

Price's Patent Candle Faotory Co~Ld., by which refUse will be dumped 

alternatively east an:! south of their property as the prevailing wind 

shall du'oct. 

WOOSllnll -Sap1 tla'Y station. A lett er fi'om the COJJCnissioner of Customs 

informs the Ccunoil that the Station suffered severely during the 

rtiocnt'typhilon, and that the oost of repairing it ,;ill amount to 

'i'l500; His proposal for a oontribution on theCounoil's part of 

W6G7 towards the oost of this work is Ildopted. 

Plague in Chapei. A J.etter fi'om the Consul General for Germany is relld, 

trMsmtttng' a Rop01ot by the newly established Chapei P1llBUe Bure/lU. 

This document oontains the important admssion on the part of the 

Chinese that the only reoent ollse of plllgue disoovered in the 

Se~tlemcnt had migrated from Chllpei. It is decided to 100lude this 

.iooument.1o the MuniCipal Gazette, unless it has already been 

published. 

PriVate ROadS. Shanghai Land Investmont. Co.Ld. Th9 Company's reply to 

the Counoil's proposals on this subjoot is submitted, assenting 

~."... ..,." " "'sor, to tho road opposite the H ardoon Road, for 
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wbioh the Company oonsiders a width of 30 feet to be suffioient. Under 

these oiroumstanofls it is deoided to oonolude the negotiations as the 

matter stands at present. It is noted that the Harbin Road w111 

also be surrendered for publio use. 

Hordoon Road. A letter from ~ Rordoon is read, on the subjeot of the 

Counoil's stipulation wi tb reg ord to the transfer of the posit 10n of 

th1s road that the whole of the land front1ng on the present 11ne shnll 

be aoquired by himself. He pOints out that the only owners oonoerned 

are the or1ginal villagers, whose former aooess by a nnt1vo path he 

proposes to restore. The Couno1l is unanimously qu1 te UllWilling to 

deport from the oonditions whioh have been laid down. 

Bubbling Well ROad Widen1ij&. The Engineer forwords an undertaking 

on the part of the cwmer of the laDli beyond ChIIng Su Ho' s Garden, 

undertnking that the houses 1n oourse of ereotion sroll not be 

oonverted into shops dur1ng a period dr 20 years. This arrangement 

1s regarded by the Counoil as highly satisfaotory. 

WQter Supply beyond LW tB. The Company's further letter on this 

subjeot is submitted, and with regard thereto the Chairman points out 

that so long AS there is no danger of their losing the privileges 

whioh the, have already obtained in Chapei, there oan be no reason 

for their rolterated deoision to supply water to outs1de residents 

whother they undertako to pay Mun1c1pal Rate or no. A reply 1n 

this 8IIIl8e is Iluthoriaod. 

The J.lun101pal Qozette of &uguit. 31 is submitted 1n~pr'oot and lluthor1sed 

for publication. 

The meet1ne adjourns at '7.11$ 1l.iA. 
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sep 2'/' 11. 

At the meeting 01' ~e Counoil hold on Wednesdgy, September 27. 1911. 

At 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present.: Messrs 

absent: 

H • De Gray . (Chairman) 

C.g. Anton 

A.W.BI1rkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.J.Cornfoot 

C. Selby Maore 

E.C.Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant seoretory 

H.Piggo 

T • E. TruBman 

The &W.1IIlons oal11ng the meeting is taken as re4d. 

The minutes of' ~e last meeting 4l'O read. oonfirmed Ilnd signed by the 
,. 

The lninutes of the meeting of the Eleotricity Committee 01' september 1. 

are read and oonfirmed, with the. t'ollow1n6 exoeption:-· 

11"1. 

Interest on oost of New Pl!U!t. In the Chairman's opinion this 

suggested addition to tJle profits of the undertaking by mellnB 01' a 

book entry is uncalled tor, and also. striotlY speaking, inoorreot. 

a view in which Mr Clark oonours. JIr Pearoe has asoertained trom the 

Audi tor ~hat the practioe is not an unOOll1IlOn one; while Mr. Moore points 

out that the actual replaoing value 01' the plant does, as a tact. 

inolude interest on the outlay until the plant in question is ready to 

operate. Allusion is madoto the t'oot that the premium on debentures 

'raised tor the Elootrioity DepGrtmont is oredited to the Department. 

and while they beGr 6 per qent interest. 2 per oent ia allowed by the 

• Bank until the money is used. Atter oonsiderable discussion the 

co~ittee's proposa~ is lost upon a show of hands. ~uj-<-4 iJwJliu,~, 
a....cl .AA.~ ~~ k~ l"~ t>( ~ ,,,-,' .. , 1.(.(,-. 

The minutes of the meetin& ot' the Ch:lneae Eduoationlll Comm1ttee 01' 

sep~ember 11. having been approved by eiroular, 4l'e oontirmed. 

Settlement Extension. A letter trom the Senior Consul is read, replying 

to the Counoil's letter 01' Augus: 18. and enquiring to what length a the 

COIDlllUllity is prep4l'ed to go in order to obtain the extension or the 

Settlement. The Chuirman remarks t.hat allusions have been =de in 

reoent publ10 speeehes and letters to the 4dm1ssion of the Chinese to 

some ~e in tho '4Idministration of th9 settl~mellt. Gad in the absenoe 

of any adverse oomment or reply, he is ot' opinion that a proposal may 
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.how take derinite shape lIf a scheme under whioh three Chinese, .one 

ot whom shall represent the Ningpo el.ement in the native oOlllllUIli ty 

and one ttre Canton sootion, shall be added to the membership ot the 

Counoil'under suitable restriotions. J4r Moor. holds the view that the 

publiO would not endorse so serious a ohange in the oonstitution of 

the Settlemont without further oonsideration and disoussion, holding 

the v1_ that tho expressed .intention up to the present has been to 

do no more thlln inolude 'Chine8e in the Sub-COIIlIIIitt;ed who work with 

tho -Counoil. It is dirsoted, that a draf'tletter be oiroulatod tor 

members' appro'Val. indioatinswhat i8 bel.ieved to be the trend of 

publio opinion, but involving no speoitio aoheme. 

Fire Bl'-isade, Pr6tessiOngl Chiet "tor the Btoiggde. A letter trom the 

Aotina Ch1efEng1neer i8 reed, statina thnt the'toremen Ql"e ot opinion 

that no definite action shoul.d be taken in this matter until Mr 

Bidwell's return. Mr Burkil.l 8tates t.hat thi8 letter ia the result 

ot the toot that he hadintormed a nUlllber of firemen of, the Council.'s 

intont1nn8, adding that ho was under the impression that no def'1n1te 

step had yet been token. A draft announoement on the subjeot is 

submitted tor ap~roval, but., at J4r Burkill's suggestion. publ.ioation 

is deferred for a week. It 1& deoidod to amend the note so as ~o 

indioate that the Counoil's decision to make the appointment was due 

to tho desire to tllke advantage of Ule taot that Colonol Btouoe is in 

London, and thus able to make enquiries and interView oandidates 

pertl<lnally. 

Col.onel. Bruoe. A te legrlllll from the London Agents transmit s a message 

trom the Captain Superintend cnt. suggesting ~hat, in the Council's 

intereats., he should return via Peking. ~e Chairman has no knowledge 

of any w~rk requll'ed in Peking on the Council's behalf, and points 

out that any unauthQr:1.,sed. action Jllight give rise to misunderstanding. 

-It is deoided. theret'ofo. to .eiClUire what objeot Colonel Btouoe has 

in view. 

Viotoria Nursing Home. The Health Offioer forwards t.he request. ot Miss 

J«b:k. Mat.ron or' the Home. to be permit.ted to terminat.e her agreement. 

- in M-nroh next, as sn, is about t.o be married. The CounCil acoept.s 

Miss mh's resignation with regret, leaving the arrangements for 

the appOintment of her suoo~or for disoussion by the Wat.oh Committee. 

Land Assessment - Cent.rql Dist.riot. AppealB against. valuationa placed 

upon 36 of the lots in this Distriot are submitted, and, in GOO'Ordanoe 

with preoedent. :Lt..:1.s dooided t.o sublllit them t.o the Assessors for 

~"'.'" .'''''=~d ._~'. 
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Tramwqys - Overorowding. . The Company's reply to the Coanoll's 

letter on the subjeot or overorowd1ng the front platform of oars 

is submitted, t1lgether with Polio-e Daily Reports for the past week, 

whioh oontain evidenoe that this overorowding is very prevalent. 

Before IIIlthor1sing the intervention of the pol1.oe in the IIIllttar, 

it la deoided to publish a notice .appealing to the good sense of 

the publio, and drawing attention -to the reau1rements of the 

regulations in the interests of public safety. In the meamrhila, 

it is noted that the Company will experimont with iron bars plooed 

on the platform to proteot the driver trom molestation. 

The Munioipal Gazette of September 28 is submitted in ~oor and 

authorised for publioation. 

The mae~!Ba adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

/' 

/j/ -----

~~;/ Chairman. 

seoretary. 
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At the meet1ng o~ the Counc11 ~eld'on Wednesday. 

At 4.30 p.m •• there ~e: 

Present: 

Absent: 

Messrs H.De Gray (Cha1l'1111ln) 

C.E. Anton 

A.W.Burk111 

E.E.C1IIX'k 

E.J.Cornfoot 

C. Selby Moore 

E. C. Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

Ass1stant Seoretary 

H.Pigge 

TE. Trueman. 

The summons oallin« the meeting is t~ as read. 

Oot 4'11. 120. 

Ootober 4. 1911, 

The minutes of ths last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chalrmnn. 

The minutes of the meet1ne of the 'forks Committee o~ Ootober 2, are read 

and oonfirmed with the ,t'ollOlVing oomment. 

the negotiatione w1th respeot to the 

The Couno11 direots that 

Dq!rooh. BArohet and other newly aoquired roads beyond Settlemont 

limits, be oonduoted qu1etly, and so ~s not to inoite opposition trom 

the Ch1nese Authorities. 

Haskoll Road. With regard to the width of this road, the Counoil 

direots an enquiry, in the event of an arrangement w1th Mr T= iVa ~or 

a 40 foot road, whether the Shnnghai Building &, Investm"nt Co.Ld .... ill 

arrango for /l like width hereafter when their properties al'" re-built. 

Bund Br1dge. The Treasurer's Memorandum on the subjeot o~ the 

Lithofult blocks is read, but, after Rome considoration, tht! Committoe's 

minute is endorsed. 

Polioing Alabaster Rogd. The Senior ConSUl's reply to the CounCil's letter 

on this subject is read, oontaining a oommun1oation tromthe Taotai to 

~le ef~eot that tbe nlltive benefioial owners of the estate through 

whioh the road lics, olaim that they did not authorise surrender to the 

Counoil. It is oonsidered improbable that Messrs stokes Platt &, 

Teesdllle would hllve signed the deeds hlld thie been the ollse, and it is 

deoided, after preliminary referenoe to Mr Platt, to reply, eetting out 

the Counoil's position in full. 

Tea lInalyses. A seoond let ter from the Acting ConsUl General for It aly 

is relld, renewing his oomplaint /lS to the Health Offioer' s oharge for 

~ ....... , ••• , on' ..... , ..... , .. onou •• , .... ". ,.into .u' 'ha' 
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the aotion of the Health Dopartment has had the effeot of reducing 

Dr Si1va' s fee from the putrapous figure of 'i'25 to his present oharge 

of' \'2.'(5. The Counoi1 oonsiders that tm Departmental oharge may now 

be raised to the latter sum, with the same disoount as a110l'Ted by 

Dr Sllva. 

Pub1io Works Contrgotors. The Engineer reports that the oontrnotor for 

the residences at the Riverside power Station desires ~o deposit 

'i'5000 in ollllh instead of' furnishing tro usual security. This oourse 

is sanotioned, interest being al1owod at the Hongko~ Bank's rate only. 

The oontraetor f'or the bunding, eto. is reporte d to haw made a 

m1stake of 'i'6000 in his estimate, and thero is also some doubt as to 

hie seourity. The Engineer will report fUrther on this subject in 

the oouree of a fow days. 

Remov III of' RUle Butt. After some d1a~lssion, the Counoi1 oonf'irms the 

proposals of tho Watch Com."nittoo with regQl'd to this wat'k as follows: 

(a) the whole ot' the Counoi1's land behind the Butt will be fenoed in 

at onoe; (b) the work involved in the oonstruotion ot' the new Butt will 

be oarried out by oonviot labo«; (e) the new Butt will be oonstructed 

of suffioient size to aooommodate 12 targets, 8 only being ereoted at 

present; (d) the Butt will bo situated 400 yards bellina the present 

Butt in a direot line, and will oonsist of mud obtained from a trenoh 

on the south side of the projeoted Chinese road, and from land in the 

1.mmediate vioinity. 

It is ObcsorV9d from the preliminary plan subm1tted, that the Butt 

is shown projeoting 50 feet west of the Range, and as the Engineer's 

explanation of' this featul'e is not olear. the Council requires a 

fUrther report on thesubjeot. 

A letter from the Shanghai Rifle Assooiation is subm1tted, 

expressing the hope that the Couno11 will inorease the length of the 

Rlmge to nocommodate firing points at distanoes of 900 and 1000 yards. 

In this oonneXion the Chairman points out ~hat the whole of this soheme, 

whioh has 00~pi9d the attention of the Counoi1 for some yelU'll, has 

been direoted to noquiring 400 yards of additional land bellina the 

&ltt, with the two-fold ob3eot at' rendering the Hongkew Reoreation 

Ground wholly free from the danger of falling bullets, and utilising 

the land at the south end f'or Po1ioe and educational purposes, Had the 

desirability of a longer Range been pu~ before the Counoi1 at an 

earlier date, it would not have been a oost1y matter to have noquired 

the addi~iona1 200 yards on the north. The extension soheme has now 

been limited by the Chinese road, and no oourse remains. 11' the prosent 

~proPOSal 1& 8anotioned, but to ut1li8S one half of the froed site for 
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shooting purposes. Counoil oonsiders that any 

other oourse would have a. prejudioial effeot upon the reoruiting of 

the Volunteer Corps, and it is tJ.leret'ore deoided that tlle Rango shall 

be prolonged ilS proposed. 

'l'rillllWays Trailer Cars. The Counoil is informed thilt tht'~~ number 

of motor oars is 62, and of trailer oars 30. The latter have been 

oonstructed in acoordQnoe with the permission granted to tlle CompnIl' 

to put on ns muny trailers ·ns may be oalled for to meet th" 

requirements of the traffio·. ~ Moore oonsiders that, under these 

oirOUlllBtlll10eS, the Counoil has no grounds upon which to restriot. 

the construotion of further. trailers. Th" Chairman, however, points 

out tllat the Council is flntitled to tlle opinion that the requirements 

of traffio at present demand rather an inorense in the number of motors 

than that of trailers, and it iB deoided to inform the Compuny tllat 

no further trailers m~ be put into use until tlle number of motor oers 

has bep.n inoreased to 00. 

PriVate EleotrlO ,)!l.l"es. The attention of ~le Counoil is drawn to the 

rQQt that the Nllllyang College has placed a wire across the Siocawei 

Roa.i fo~" the purpose of lighttnG th'li," dor-mitories. The College 

now applies fer a permit, .w. not_ by the Captain Superintendent of 

poliee aad Electrioal Engineer in re are rend. Upon the grounds that 

the College's original private plunt. Was installed at a time w,hen the 

Counoil was unable- Too supply them, lllld upon condition that the wii'e 

shall not be used to supply other oonsumers, it is deoided loO allow 

it to remain. 

Electricity Supply to Cotton Mills. A Report by the Eleotrioal 

Engineer is read, recouuncndillg a speoial arrang-oment under whioh 

the lighting of the Kung Yik Mill will be und,.,rtaken by the 

Department at a fixed oharge of '4'8.75 per night. HiB reas ons for 

this proposal, and the figures upon which the rate is based, are 

approved by the Eleotrioity COmmittee, and tlle pro~Bul now receives 

the Counoil's sanotion. 

Hongkew Recreation Ground. The Council is informed that Lot It 203, 302, 

324 and 350 Pao., thlt whollt oomprising an inset into the .north-west 

cornor of the Ground, are available for 'sale. and i.hat tllere'is some 

probability of their being built over. Mr Peare~ states thut, 

aotiIlR for the owners, he is in a poa-±tion to offer this- property,. 

measuring about 10 mow, to the COWleir at tlle rate of 'i'2500 per mow. 

, . ~ The members are unanimous in the view that tPe' land should not be 

~\_/ 
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allowed to pass into other hllllds, QIld Mr Pearoe undertakes to 

endeavour to secure the refusal of' the lots at this prioe until 

lilaroh next, thus aff'ordina the Counoil an opportunity of providing 

for their purohase in the Budget for 1912. 

The Munioipal Gazette of Ootober 5 is submitted in proof and authorisod 

for publioation. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

.,'" " 

.' 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the- meeting of thp. Council held on Wedn~sday. Octob<)r 11. 1911, 

At 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs R.De Gray (Chnirllllm) 

C.E. Anton 

A. iV. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornf'oot 

C.5elby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

~: H. Figge 

T.E. Truemnn 

The sUll1DlOas calling th .. me"tillf, is taken /lS read. 

'l'he III1nut.es o£ the last meeting arc read, oonfirmed and signed by th" 

Chair=. 

Public Works Contractors. After full consideration the Works Committee 

has sanotioned letting the oontract f'or the Riverside Station works 

to Sing Woo !tee, t)le lowest tenderer, who has deposited 2 title deeds 

f'or lnnd in the Eastern Distriot as seourity, upon the understandtng 

that partial payments under the oontr act will be made sparingly and 

with ample margin. 

~e minutes of' the me'ltine of' the Publie School COllwi ttoe of Ootobor 5, 

are read and oonf'irmed. On the S11b.lcot of' the 

He-buildiM Schome, some debate onsuos, during which Mr Moore 

expressos doubt as to wheth'll' the new site will give-that grmcral 

Bat1Bf'aot1nn which the COlillll1 ttoe dosires. Sino e, however, the 

proposod prooeduro only leads up to ~reBenting the sohem .. for thp. 

Ratepayp.rs' sanotion, the Counoil endors~s the III1nute as it st.~ds. 

Cgse of Mr Gray. The Chairman alludes to the fact that tlUs Oase 

is likely to constitute a preoodont, and the COllllilittee's reooll1lllendttt-ion 

is endorsed upon the grounds that the work of the =ploye in question 

dU1'ing h1s term of serv10e has been found h1ghly satisfuotory. 

Offer of L~. 'l'he Counoil 1s informed that Mr Algar has stated 

Uj'l0f'f'io1olly that the land to whioh this III1nute ref'ers oannot now bo 

PUr9hased, and it i. th .. refor .. deo1ded to tako no step 1n the matter. 

Tho minut.es of' the me~ti!l{; of' the Eleotrio:1ty Commt ttoe of Ootober 9, 

are read and oon~irmod. In resard to th., quostion of' the 

frivate \vire ooross the S100B1'lei Road, the Cha1rJlW' 1s of' 

~' .. wwld b. l"""".ob,. .. r.l •• "'. poln' in ••••• 
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since it might provok~ 

the opposition of the Chinese Authoritios, and for the reason that 

the Counoil's title to the 5ioOawei Road is not officially Qomplete. 

This view is unanimously endorsed. 

Hunioipal Quart.ers. From consideration of the case of Messrs 

Payne Illld Nops, the Counoil soncttons exoeptional treatment upon the 

grounds that they were practioally turned out of their quarters in 

the interests of the Department, and paYloent. of their Water account 

. is aocordingly au Iohorised. 

Removal of Rifle Butt. Two Reports by the Bngineer with plan are 

submitted, and at his suggestion it is decidod to acquire the 3 

additional strips of land indioated on ~~e cast of the Counoil's 

holding, Offers will be obtained therefor through MI: Algal· without 

delay. Tho Counoil approves the propesal that tho new Butt ahall 

have a length of 310 feet, and shall be symmetrioally situated at 

the "nd of the Hange, pro,i ecting 5 feet on oither side, and as far 

north as is pos sible oonsistent .l1th safety in respeot to t.he trench 

to be dug on the "OIlth of the Chinese road. 

Fire Brigade. 

Foocho\'f Road Fire. Reports by the Chief Engineer and the Captain 

:"'up"rint,cndent of Polioe on the subj oot of tho f11'o in thP. FoochOlv 

Road on Ootober 9 arc submitted, and will have consideration at tho 

hancls of the \VlltC~ COllllllittee at an elll-'ly date. In the meanwhile 

it is deoided to express the Counoil's appreoiativ" thanks t'or the 

servioes rendered by the Frenoh Fire Brigade and the crew of the 

Germun gun-boat '.Jaguar'. 

Appointm-nt of Pl'ot'ossional Cl1io£. Mr Barkill states that he has 

learnt from the Chief Engineer that a very oonsiderable llSitation is 

on foot QIllong ~" merabership 01.' the Brigade, in 0 ensure of the 

Counoil's reoent aotion in tllis matter, Ilnd that a Dl"eting has b!!en 

convoned at whioh a resolution will be proposed in tltis sens~. He 

is of opinion that ~1s Dlovemoat has been revived owin .. to the 

manner in whi!,h the Brigade has boen oritioised for its failuro at 

the reoent Pooohow Road.~re, where oostly plant was abandoned and 

~~;:;;~--;;;~"~~~eved was due to tJle Frenoh Brigade. Mr Burkill 

adds that tho Briaado is at present quHo without disoipline, and 

~at the Foremen laok neoessary influ(!ntial oontrol over their con. 

After some discussion the Counoil resolves to do what is possible to 

preservo godd feoling pending the arrival 01.' the 

~. on' • ,.tt ... 1" b, .,", •• ,' t. th. Chi" 
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out the reasons whioh govern~ the Counoil'~ aotions, and stating that 

the Watoh Collllll1ttee will be pleased to reoeive a deputation of the 

Foremen at its next meeting for the disoussion of the inoident. 

The Counoil is informed that this Constable, 

against whom pr 00 eedings had been instituted by the Tramway Company 

for assault upon onc of their employes, has, by" permission of the 

Watoh Collllll1 ttee. bean dismiRsod and despatched to Australia. It is 

noted that the Company assentod to this oourse, and withdrew the 

applioation for summons. 

Tramways. Trailer Cars. The reply of the Corum ny to the Counoil' s 

lett.er limiting the number of trailers, is submitted, and the Chail1llU n 

points out that, as on previous oooasions, Mr r~Coll has introduoed 

extraneous =ttor and sought to trifle with the Counoil's olear 

diroction. The Council has no doubt that a more frequent servioe is 

required by the sl)Ction of the publiO to whom the tramway is a 

oonvenience. and it is deoided to repeat the deoision limiting the 

numb or of trai~ers to 30 until 80 motor Oars are in operation. 

Publio Sohool COllllllitt.ee. A note from Mr H .Il. Campbell lUlIlounoes the 

resignation of his seat on this Collllll1tteo owing to his forthcoming 

departure for Englnn<1. The Counoil expresses regret and will await a 

suggAstion from the remaining members as to filling the vacanoy. 

The Munioip~~~azetto of Ootober 12, is submitted in proof and authorisod 

for publ~oatioJl. 

'rhe meeting adjourns at 6.35 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting' of: the Counoil held on Wednesday. Ootober 18. 1911, 

at 4.30 R.m •• there are: 

Present: 14essrs 

Absent: 

H.De GrQY 

C.E. Anton 

A.W.&rki11 

E.E.Clark 

E.J.CDI:Infoot 

(Chairmnn) 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E.Truemnn 

The Secretary and 

Assistlll1t Seorotary 

H. Pigse 

The summons oalllng ~e meeting ls taken as read. 

127. 

Tho minutes 01' the last meeting are read, oonfil.'llled Ill1d signed by th .. 

The minutes 01' the meeting 01' ths Watoh Committee at' Ootober 16, ar .. 

read nnd oonfirmed, with tht: following oomment:-

Fooohow Road Fire. The Couno 11 enquires whetre l' the services of 

the sailors from the "Jaguar" were offered or whether the Chief 

Engineer requisitioned for them. It QPpears to the members that 

there is an unfortunate absenoe 01' oo-oPllriition between the Brigade 

and the polioe, for otherwise the servloes of the latter would 

have been availed 01'. 

The attention 01' the Eleotrioity Committee is directed to the 

apparent difficulty whioh exists in securing prompt disconnexion 

in oase, 01' 1'ire, and Mr Pearce undertakes to make enquirles on 

the subJeot. 

The Counoll oonsiders it Q mQtter for serious oomment that no 

Superior Polioe Of1'ioer was present on this oCGUsion, and the 

opinion is expressed that the Charge Room Sergeant responsible for 

the non-notifloQtion 01' Mr MoEuen shoul,i be aeveroly repr1maooed. 

Gaol. In~ Warders ~uar~ers. Final deoislon on the sketoh plans 

or this building is postponed, pending disoussion of the proposed 

position 01' additional Foreign" quarters when required. 

Conviot Labour. The Council looks to the Publio Works Department 

to render every possible assistanoe in the work on the new Rifle 

Butt, not only III indioQting what work is to be done, but affording 

the GQoler 

~ up~'.n'. 
or Warders in oharge the benefit 01' the Department's 

of similar work. Th" question of Ule prioe to be charged 
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will be re-oonsidered, the Counc11 being ot opinion th~t the oost 

8hould be fiXed a8 under ~ oontraot. 

128. 

,f,lolt\le BAA:.rier. The Chairman i8 ~ver8e to making the que8tions ot 

the removal of the barrier and the poliOing of the H~ining RoBd 

int.erdependent. and in regard to the tormer. it is deoided to QWa1t. 

the oert.1tioate ot th .. HeBlth o:rfioer th~t. t.he barrier l114y be removed 

'Hongkew ~. DisoU88ion en8ues B8 t.o whether it. would not. b" 

pret'erBblu to extend th .. market. by ~oquir1ng the whole or part ot 

Cad~8t.r~1 Lot. 1071, and enquiries on this head ~re ~lso directed. 

The mirrut.es ot the meet.izyt of th .. FinAnoe ColllDlittee ot OOtober 17 ar .. read 

and oonfirmed. 

LAnd Assessment. Before assenting to the request ot the Credit Fonoier 

the Couno11 enquires whether DlI,y ot their 10t8 ar .. soheduled in 

respeot to road widen1ngs. 

General Balgnoe. Considerable surprise is expressed at the result 

or the Tre~surer's investigations noted under this heading, and 

partioulOol'~ at the t411ure ot the .Auditor to draw attention to the 

point in pa8t year8. The whole ot the report8 are ordered for 

oiroulation to the Counoil. and it is deoided to enquire trom the 

Auditor whnt vi,.. he take8 ot the matter. 

House Assessment. The minute on the subjeot ot the proposed 

Marinek48ino is amended in resp .. ot to the deo"-eion ~s to a bOol' lioence, 

the Couno11 being ot opinion that to insist upon this would needlessly 

antagoni8e the Ger~ ConsulOol' Authorities. 

Mr Pearo8 has Consulted with the Manngers 

ot the Hongkong 110 Shanghai Bank on the subjeot ot the s~larie8 issued 

to the Bank staft. and a further report by the Trcasurer on the subject 

is submitted. As a result, the CODU.llittee unanimously reoommends tlat 

r~tes ot T311i. .,285 and '1260 tor the three employes named, and thi8 --
reoommend~tion is oonfirmed. 

Cn8e at Ml'8 Jovino. IoIr P .. nro .. states th~t Mr Jovlno has oalled upon 

him and expre8sed the hope thnt he I114Y reoeive an appointment in the 

Counoil's servioe. He was informed tllQt there is at present no suitnble 

vaoanoy. and it was suggested that a priv~te subsoription list be sent 

to the si~tories endorsing Mrs Jovino's petition. so th9t a sum or 

~ ... •• ra1 •• ' 
tor her reliet. 
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Disturbanoos in Hupeh. Senior Consul is submdtted, 

enolosing a 'oommunioation trom the Taotai an30ininglooal 

preoautions against an influx ot' rowdies into the Settlement. 

Mr Burkill observes that the Polioe are alive to the neoessity for 

watchfulness in this respedt. 

With regard to the loan ot' 7 Sikhs and a Poreign Sergeant to 

J,l"ssrs Butterfiela &: SWire as an armed guard for the s. s. "Klnl1ng·. 

a further applioation 1& reoeived for simdlar guards for the other 

ships of the China Navigation Co. The Chnirman explains that tlle 

guard was permitted upon the reoommanuation of H.M. Consul General, 

and the vi"", of the Aoting Captain Superintendent is endorsed that 

turth.,r depletlonR of the proteotive foroes of the Settlement 

would be Wldesirnble. 

~ue Bye-laws. A letter trom the Senior Consul fDrwards an enquiry 

by the Diplomn't.1O Body in Peking which bears evidenoe at a 

miS\Ulderstanding of the sOope of the so-oalled Plague Bye-laws and 

the arrangements made early this year betwoen the Health Offioer 

and the Chinese Publio Isolation Hospital. Disoussion of this 

antter is postponed, punding oiroulation of the oorrespondenoe to 

members, together with the Health Offioer's Report in re. 

Sinza stone Bridge. Two plans 01' this bridge ar., submdtted by 

Messrs Drummond, Whlt,,-Cooper &: Phillips, together with a report 

by the Engineer"polnting out oertain omissions thersin. ohief among 

whioh 1& the absenoe of prOVision for a watur l4ain. Mr Twyman. 

H.M. Vice Consul, has expressed tbe hope that the Counoll wlll not 

approv~ any plans whioh do not mak~ th1& provision, and it is 

deoided to reply in aooordanoe with the Enginoer' s note. 

Medioal EXWllination in London. A le tter trom Mr C. lib yoe is read, 

reoommending the appointment for this work 01' Dr C.H. Pcrram. 

It is deoidod 10 the first plaoe to furnish oopies of the letter to 

the Health Officer and to Dr Maoleod for oomment.. 

Munioipal Buildings. Th" c.':lairman has seen Mr PrenUoe in the 

matter or tho acquiSition of Cadastral Lot 171, without any result. 

He has, however, learnt Wlo1'1'ioially trom IiIr Elmore that there is no 

possibility or a settleoont of the matter with Mr 140Bain upon any 

basis short of W500000. Aftur some disoussion it is decided to 

enquir" from the Logal Adviser what steps thP. Counoil shoula take 

to achieve the end desired. 

~~ 
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The !!1Qoting adjourns at 7.20 p.m. 

f 
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At. the meet.ing of the Council held on Wednesday, Oot.ober 28. 1911. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

present: Messrs H.De GlIlY ( ChairllltlD) 

~: 

C.E. Ant.on 

E.E. C1ark 

E.J. Corntoot. 

C.Selby Moore 

T.E.Trueman 

The seoretary and 

Assist.ant Seoretary 

A. W. Burkill 

H.Pigge 

B.C. Pearoe 

Tho summons oalling the meet.ing is taken as read. 

131. 

The minutes of the last. meet.ing are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Tb .. minut.es ot the meet.ing of the Works Committ.ee of Ootober 23. are 

read and oonfirmed, wit.h the following oomment.:-

R<)ad Names. A note from Mr Peebles point.s out. that the proposal 

under this heading is likely to give rise to oontusion in regard 

to the numbering of houses. pptioularly t.hose in the Grent. West.arn 

Road; ntter some disoussion it is decided t.o WQke no ohange in 

the present. arrangements. 

New Rifle Butts. It is noted that the prioe of oonstruotion per 

fong is inolusive of all charges exoept t.hat for brush-wood. 

Uniforms. The minut.e on this subJ<lot requires amendment. innsmuoh 

ns the deoision ot the Commit.t.ee was to nsoert.ain in the first plaoe 

the oost whioh would be inVolved by the prOVision of uniforme for 

all Munioipal ooolies. 

The minut.es or the meeting ot the B(!Ild ColIlll:1. ttee of Oct.ober 24. are 

read and oonfirmed. The Comni tt.ee' s proposals in respeot to 

Reoeipts for Privat.e Servioes will be submitt.ed for oonsiderat.ion 

by the Fillanoe Collllll1 ttee before be ing carried into effeot. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Uaxim Company. The Commandant. notifies the resignat.ion of 

Capt.ain G.E. st.ewart.. owing to tho absence of prospeot ot his 

return to Shan&1a1. This is acoept.ed wit.h regret.. and it. is 

decided in oonveying to Coptain St.ewart. t.he COliIlOU' s thanks for 

his servioes. t.o grant him ret.ired rank in acoordanoe wit.h the 

provisions of Art.iole XIII of the Regulnt.ions. 
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Reserve Company. A letter from the COIIIIIIIllldant points out that 

there are vooanoies in this Company for two offioers whioh he 

recommends be filled f'rom the Company. Atter some disoussion, 

Commissions as 2nd Lieutenant are QUthorised for issue to Colour 

sergeant R.W. Daldy and Sergeant K.D. St_art. In regard to the 

former. referenoe is made to his P<ll.'t in the "Shooting Committee 

Inoident" of 1898. This, however, is oonsidered to be no real bar 

to the issue of" a oommission, owing to the ohange in organisation 

whioh the Corps has undergone sinoe that date. 

Fire Brigo.de - Appointment of' Chief of Brigade. A note from the Aoting 

Chief Engineer forwards a oommunioation f'rom Mr Bidwell. and 

requests the Watch Comm1ttee to meet the Brigade at an early date. 

The tone of this note is oonsidered bad. though perhaps.not 

intentionally so. and the enolosure reveals ~e foot that Mr Bidwell 

had in via his own apPointment as paid Chief Engineer. The 

Chairman is disposed to oomply with the present request. holding 

that it would be desirable that the oourse whioh the Counoil followed 

bo oot:llllunioallOd direct to the Foremen and others. but upen 

oonsideration it is dooided to av/ait the return to Shanghai of the 

CIlair:nan of the Watoh Committee. 

The Counoil is informed that the China Fire 

Insurano'l Co.r,d. will pay the full amount of the polioy on t.'le 

burnt esoape. and a note from the Acting Chief Engineer states that 

it may be re-purchased as salvage for the sum of 'ilOaa and made 

serviceable as a hose tender at a furth'lr expendit.ure of 'i1600. 

The Council desir"s a note f'rom the Eleotl'ioal J::nglneer !lS to whether 

the suggested price is a reasonable one. and suhject to his opinion. 

approves the course proposed. 

Plo.gue Byelo."s, The letter from the Diplomatio Body in Peking on 

this subject is oonsidered in the light of th~ Health Ofrioer's 

explanatory Report, and it is decided to reply pointing out t~a~ 

misunderstQnding whiCh has arisen on the subjeot. 

Dixwell Road Extens1.on. A letter from Messr" Moorhead & Hals" is 

read, on the sub,l oct of this cxtonsion north and south of the East 

Soward Road. The firm now goes the length of stating that the 

question of the publiC path traversing tho lot is one for negotiation 

betweon theLl8elves IIlld the Chinese Government. This matter will 

the c!onsideration of the Works Committee ,in the first place. 
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Chapei WAterworks. With regard* to the applioation of the rklgineer-in-

CIllief 01' the Chapei Waterworks to oross the North Szeohuen Road with 

pipes at two points, the Counoil oonfirms its deoision to asoertain 

in the first plaoe whether the support of the Consular Body will be 

givun to the refusal 01' a permit. A letter to the Senior ConsUl 

has been despatched, And the Chairman states that he reoeived a 

visit from Mr Slrfert on the subjeot, who stated that he had learnt 

from R.M. Consul General that An arrangement was in oourse 01' 

negotiation under whioh the spheres of the ShAnghai Waterworks Co.Ld. 

and thu Chapei Waterworks would be defined. For this reason he 

suggested that no reply be made to the applioation for the present. 

Should a further applioation be made, or should thu Chinesu attempt 

to begin the work of pipe-laying Mr S1ffert proposed that the Council 

should at once not11'y the Consular Body And stop the work. The 

ChAirman intarmed him that this oourse would be regarded by thu 

Counoil as satisfaotory And would be followed: in reply to whioh 

Mr Si1'1'ert stated that he had spoken without the knowledge 01' his 

oolleagues. 

Eleotrioal Fuse Boxes. Upon the reooDllllendation 01' the Eleotrioal 

Engineer, supported by the Eleotricity Committes, the Counoil 

assents to An order tor 500 pairs 01' fuse boxes trom Messrs Henley, 

whioh firm's last two shipments have proved sAtistaotory. The 

USUAl oourse 01' oalling for tenders will therefore not bo followed. 

TholllAs Hanbury 8Ohool. A letter from the Committee 01' this SChool 

is submitted, oontaining proposals for its re-oonstitution as a 

Iwhmioipal sohool under the Couno 11' s diroot oon trol. The Commi tt ee' s 

proposal is based on that 01' the General Eduoational Committee. 

and follows a linu of development generally in llarmony \1/i t.h the 

Counoil's eduoational poliOy. A reply, undertaking to lIIAke provision 

for the sohool in the Budget for 1912, is approved And signed for 

despatoh. 

Medioal ExaminAtion in London. Mr MQYne's proposals on this subjeot. 

together with oomment by the Hoalth Offioer and Dr Mooleod. are 

referred for oonsideration by th~ Watoh Committee. 

LAdies Benevolent Sooioty. A renewed request on the part 01' this 

Sooiety for finanoial assistanoe from the CounCil hAS had oonsidera

tion by the Finance COlIlllittee. And the Counoil oonours in the view 

that the reasons against such a proposAl set out in 1907, apply 

with equal force now. 
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Sinzg stone Bridge. A note trom Mesars Drummond Whit.e-Cooper & 

Phillips is read, re-applying for a permit to ereot. this bridge. 

1\" ovided the various points .ra1aed by the Engineer upon the oooasion 

of the former applioation ar~ now met, it. is deoided in reply to 

refuse the permit upon the grounds that no prOVision is made for 

carrying a main of tJle Shanghai Waterworks Co.Ld. 

Loan of 1911. Upon the reoommendation of the Treasurer, it is deoided 

to issue tl::e balanoe of the Eleot.rioity Loan, '151700, in the name 

of the Counoil on aooount. or Trust Funds investment. 

Cash at Bankors. With regard to the deposit of '1100000 which will fall 

due on ootober 30, the Finano e Commi tt eo appl'oves renewal for a 

furtlwr period of 2 months, provided the same rate of interest 0 an 

be obtained. 

Riverside Power Station. The Engineer reports that the oontraotor 

Sing Woo Kee is unable to prooeed with the bunding and other works 

for whleh he tondered. The matter is an urgent one, and, postponi1116 

oonsideration of tJle question of penalty for consideration by the 

Works Co~ttee, the Council adopts the proposal of the EngIneer that 

the t.wo next. lowest. tellderers bo requested t.o submit new t.enders 

at an early dat.e. 

Rifle RnnBe Extension. A not.e from the Eng:IJleor is submit.ted, on the 

subjeot of a dellland by Mr A. E. Algar for 2~ per cent brokerage on 

the purohase of Lot 377 and unregistered land at '.4500 per mow. 

The CounCil understands that Mr Algar hae been unable to obtain 

paYlllBut for his s"l'vIcos from the velldor, but. at tho same time llotes 

that his letter of Septemb"r 29, oont,alnillf.t the ofrer of the land, 

llllIde no mention of the fact. It is thel'efore decided in this oase 

to offer half brOkerage. 

Uist.urbanoos in H11p .. 1l. Two letters from the Senior Consul are submitted, 

transmittilJB oommunioations from the Taotai expressive of fear for 

the good o~der of the Settlement. The Counoil notes wit.h satisfaotion 
l-t"I<'-~ c-.,.t- NtuJiAn l\.t~'5 

that the '.I1aMa:l:~ application for blnnk searoh warrants for his 

runners has been promptly refused. 

Letters frOlll th .. Canton Guild and the fiative Exchange Banks 

Guild are read, desiring that the Counoil will issue a proolallllltion 

of a oh\ractcr to allay the feeling of apprehension whiCh hall resulted 

in disturbanoes in the money market, notubly in respect to silver 

dollars. Thp. Chnirman reBArds such a prool=tion !lB quite 

unnoceSGllry. a view in which tho Counoil gonernlly ooncurs) but at 
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Mr ~ore" suggestion it is deoided to issue a notioe for the 

information of refugees and others, that overy possible step is being 

taken to prevent disturbanoes in the Settlement oonsequent upon the 

insurreotionary movement in the Yangtsze Provinoes. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

" 

secretary. 

f 
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At. thf! meet.ing of the Council held on WednesdAY. November 1. 1911. 

~~ 4.30 p.m •• t.here are: 

Present.: Messrs H.De Gr~ (ChairIlWl) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burldll 

E.E. Clork 

E.J.Corntoot. 

C. selby Moors 

E.C. Peoroe 

T.E.Trueman 

H. 1"18ge 

The summons oalling the meet.ing is t.aken /l8 read. 

The minut.es 01' the last. meet.ing are read. oonfirllled and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Volunt.eer Corps. 

St.aff. The Commandant notifies the resignation of Captain 

G.F. Collyer. Corps Staff Offioer. whioh is reoeived and reoorded. 

Maxim ComPMY' Upon the reoommendation of the Commandant. a 

Commission IlS Captain is Iluthorised for iBsue to Lieutenant. 

R.R. Gaskin. to fill the vaoanoy oaused by the resignation 01' 

Capt Il1n stew art. 

Amm!lnition. A note from the Commandant is read, suggest.ing t.he 

issue of' 10 rounds of ammunition t.o every member of' the Corps on 

Joining, /lB part of' his equipment.. Atter some discusSion, and 

wit.h the oonourrence of' the W/ltoh Colllll1 t.tee, the Counoil /lpproves 

this course. 

Fire Brigade. 

AppOintment. 01' Chief' of Brigade. Mr Burkill st.at.es t.hat. BO 

f'ar as the Chief' Engineer and Foremen are oonoerned he oonsidered 

t.his mIlt.ter at an end, he is. however, n.t. unwilling t.o hold the 

suggested meeting if the Counoil desires. Some disoussion ensues 

as t.o whother the meeting should oomprise t.he whole· of the Brigade 

or the Foremen only, and with a view t.o the III/lintenanou of 

disOipline so f'ar as is possible, the latter arrangement. is 

approved. It. is deoided therefore t.o state that thu invit.ation 

formerly extended t.o thu Foremen m~ hold f'or the next. meeting 

of' the \Vatoh Committee, whioh will take plllOe on Thursday. 

I. I ~ November 9, the Chairman of' Counoil being present. 

rN\_~ 
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Motor Fire Esoape. The Eleotrioal Engineer having oertified 

that tJ\1s engine is well worth the prioe at whioh it is offered 

by the Insuranoe Compony. that offer has been aooepted. )(r 

Aldridge added that the Esoqpe oould be restored loo ally to its 

former state without heavy expense, ond it is deoided therefore 

to store it under oover until the arrival of the new Chief of 

Brigade. 

Shield Competition qnd Parade. A note from the Acting Chief 

Engineer informs the Counoil that this annual funotion is suggosted 

fOl' November 18. the orrangements proposed are regarded as 

satisfactory. 

Tsingpoo Road Pontoon. The Police Report of Ootober 28 draws 

attention to a further breach by thu Nippon Yusen Kaisha or the 

arrangement with regard to this publio landing stage. It is 

deoided once again to draw the Company's attontion to this matter. 

NIlIlkin8 qnd Killll8S e Roads. It is pointod out that in the oorrospon-

denou with Messrs Moorhead & Halse on the subjeot of Lot 84, the 

firm has admi tt~d betterment generally. but has not stated what 

deduo,ion they are prepared to alloW. The Counoil's reply. as 

deoided, will therefore oontain an enquiry on tJ\1s pOint, omitting 

referonoe to the Land Commission for the present. 

Broadway Widenin8. The reply of tlle Astor House Co.Ld. on the 

subjeot or their proposed Dining Room oonversion soheme is 

submitted, and, after some disoussion. the Counoil agrees to 

postponu the widmling of the street for the present upon the 

understandinc that no additional olaim will bo made in respeot to 

the work now being done. 

Mr G. D. Musso. With reg~'d to the applioation by the Shanghai Building 

Company to renew the roor at No 48 Kiongse Road, a Report by the 

Engineer points out that thu proposal has referenoe to oertain 

legal prooe edingB nOlll' in progress, and he forwards a note from the 

Acting Italian Consul-General intimating that the issue of the 

permit uny cause a breach or the pellAlu. It is deolded to ask for 

details of ths proposed work, so that the issue of a permit may 

be del~ed for some days. 

Lioensed Sgmpgns. A letter from H.M. Consul General is read, 

forwarding the suggestion of th .. Naval Authorities that lioensed 

sampans be provided wi th a pole to minimise the existing grav .. 

danger of aooidant to passengers. This suggestion oommends itself 
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to the Counc 11, and it is decided to oommunioate with the Harbour

master on the subjeot, since, as polnted out in a Report by the 

ovorseer of Taxes, the measure would be diffioult to enforoe 

without his oo-operation. 

Riverside Powor StatiDn. The Engineer reports having oalled for 

further tend ers for the bunding and other work trom the two 

oontraotors Yuo Chang Tai and Yao Sine Kee. He recommends 

aooeptanco of the former, being the most advantageous both in 

prioe and in time of oompletion. A note from Yao Sing Kee offers 

to reduoe the time stated in his tender, but the Counoil oonsiders 

that fairness demands that the matter sha~l not be again re-opened. 

central Offioes Extension. The Legal Adviser's recommendation on 

the oourse to be followed vis-a-vis Mr J40Bain is reoeived and 

adopted. He reoommends in the first plaoe enquiry asto the meaning 

of the allusion in Mr MoDaln's letter of June 17 to the effeot 

that Lot 171 is trust property. Upon reoeipt of his reply, and 

after giVing it duo oonsideration, Mr MoNeill would refer the 

matter to the Land Co:nmisslon and enforoe the Award if necessary. 

The Chairman is satisfied that this eourse is preferable ~o 

stat1~ now that the matter will be referred to the Commission. 

Htf is aware that Mr MoBaln will take every posslbl .. step to resist 

the Counoil's notion, and he thorefore desiros tr~t, even at the 

oost of some delay, the legal oourse recommended be faithfully 

followed. 

Chapei Waterworks. A renewed request by the Manag~r of the Chapel 

Waterworks is subndtted for permission to oross the North Szeohuen 
\ Road. The Chairman statos that, attar further oonversation with 

the Senior Consul, he oonsiders it doubtful wheth~r the Taotai will 

press this matter at present. The decision to lIII:Ike no reply is 

-therefore confirmed. 

Heglth Offioer. Upon the proposal of Mr Burkill, it ls dooided to 

offer Or St::mley renewal of his agreement, whioh will expire on 

Deoember 31, with salary at the ra.e of W900 per mens em. 

Defene e Scheme. The Captain Superintendent of Polioe forwards a 

letter trom the Consul General for Japan desiring that the 

partiCUlars of the Scheme may be OOlllllW1ioated for the information 

of the Senior J Qpanese Naval Offioer. In reply it is decided to 

point out that this dooument is regarded as privata and oonfidential, 

but that the offioers in oOIlllll!llld of ships within the 'Jlarbour may 
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-acquaint thalll8alves with its provisions by 4pplioation to the Senior 

Naval Offioer, in whose arohives a oopy is filed. 

The Taotai. The Captain Superintondent has reported verbally that the 

Taotai, alarmed:.Jr his personal safety, has expressed a wish that he 

may be furnished with a deteottve guard or esoort both in the 

Settlement' and in the Native City. The Chairman is lIIrar .. that a 

similar applioation has already been made to the Consular Body, and 

he oonsiders it probable that this astute offioial desires to oonvey 

the impression to tho rebel party and their sympathisers that the 

Foreign COlllllllIDity is supporting him. For this reason he suggests 

that the Counoil deoline to taka the action desired. The members 

generally endorse this viow. 

Mixed Court. With regard to the Raport reoently prepared by the Police 

on 10 outstanding oivil Oases whioh are in need of settlement, it is 

deo1ded in the first place to forward oopies of the dooument for 

the information of the Assessors oonoerned. 

Th .. Munioipal Gazette of Novamber 2, 1s sUbmitted 1n draft and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meot1p& adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

Cha1rman. 

seorit'tary. ...: 
I 
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At the meet ins ot the Counoil held on Wednesday. November 15. 1911. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs H. De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burlt111 

E.E. C1ark 

(Chairmllll) 

E.J. Cornfoot 

R. Figge 

C. Se1by Moore 

R.C.Pearoe 

T. E. Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The summons oa11ing the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the las t meeting are relld. oonfirmed and signed by the 

ChllirllllUl. 

140. 

Chllpei Wat.erworks. ,\ further applioation on the subjeot of the Chapoi 

mains orossing the Nortb Szeonuen Road having been reeeived from 

Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & Phillips. after oonsultation witb 

H.M. Consul General. 1:1 reply has been sent to the effeot that the 

extension of these mains east oe th~ road appears inadvisable, and 

that the status of th" old Woosung Road has be''n a matter of doubt 

and dispute for mmy years. 

The Taotal. Under urgent pressure from the Senior Cons~~. the personal 

proteotion of the Taotal as II privato oitlzen has been undertaken 

by the polioe. 

The minutes of the meetlng of the Wlltoh Comm1~ of November 9, are read 

and oonfirmed, with tho following eomment:-

Flre Brigade. AppOintment of Chi"f' of Brle;ade. The Counoil is informed 

that Mr Fenton's statement on the SUbject of the resolution of the 

Brlgade in 1904 is not striotly oorrect, there being no record of the 

matter having been brought to the Counoil's not;oe. 

Mr Bidwell has returned and transmits 1:1 mesS1l8" enquiring as to 

whether or no the Council desires that he shall resume his duties. 

It is decided to express the hope that Mr Bid'Ke11 will take up the 

work of Chief' Engineer for the present. 

It Is also dooided. after further oonsideration, tbat, Ilt the 

forthcoming Competition, the Chairman shall allude to the Brigade' B 

assuranoe of oordial support for the new Chief ~1d express tho Council's 

hope that Mr Didwell's services will not be wholly lost to the lk'igado 

under the new regim.,. 
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polioe Legal Assi gtA!lt.. Mr Burki11 has seen Messrs MoNei11 and Platt, 

who oo,!our in thG viGW that while i400 per mensem is higher than the 

pay oustomarilyissued to junior lawyers under t~oir se~ond agreement, 

yet Mr Kirk's keenness and oompetenoe for work generally rsgarded as 

distastefUl, fully justifies the rate proposed. 

The minutes of tho meet.ins of tht:! 110rks COlllllli ttee of November 13, are read 

and oonfirmed. In respeot to the 

Alabgster and Tifeng Roads. instruotions as to theso roads w111 await 

a further oonsul tation between the Chairman and the Sonior Consul. 

Land Registration. Copies of the Engineer's fUll Report on this 

subjeot are in members' hands, and will hav~ oonsideration at tho next 

meetinR of the Committeo. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 1!'inanoe CoD1lllitteo of November 14, are 

read and oonfirmed. 

General Balanoe, The Auditor's Report on t~is subjeot is read, 

as to which Mr &lrkill points out tl\at tho entries now found to be 

inoorrect have oontinued to· be made so lat.ely as last year. The 

Counoll dir<:'ots publioation in due oouxso of a full e:&planation of 

this un tt er • 

Fingnce Dopartmont Offioe Aooommodation. An enquiry is direoted 

as to what furthor inorease in the stuff will probably be required 

during the noxt few y~ars, and with it a statem~nt of the increase 

whioh has taken place since the old Ao~ountant's Offioe was re-orglnised. 

The Revolution. 

Def(!noe <>cheme of 190c.L7. \'ii th the Counoil' .... approval a copy of 

this dooum')nt has been furn1.shod to the Senior Consul fol' his priVate 

·information, togethel' with ·tho Counc~l' s rqquest· that no copies be made 

of it and tliat only suoh Plll't be oOI=icatgd to the COlluuanders of tne 

men-of-war in P~rt as the Senior Naval O1"fio"r may deem desirabl". 

The att.ention of the Counoil is drawn to t':le- 1'O"t. that the sch<>me 

is inapplicabls under present conditions for a number of reasons. and. 

while tOe Council is under no apprehension that there will be any Cause 

for military opel'ations in the neighbou.'hood. of the Settlement. in the 

immediate fut.ure, it. appears desirable to maks 1'ull prov1.sion for 

concerted aotion between the local Defence Forces and t,110 Naval 

Authoritie!l in suoh evontuality. It 1s therefore deoided to requf'st 

thaSenior Consul to transmit a. suggest.ion to the SoniDr Naval Otfioer 

tha t. h" co-oparat.,,; wi t'h the Captain Suporintendont of Police I1I1d 

COlllll\QIldant. of Yolunt<:'crs in lay inK down the cour&O ,vhioh should be 

•. ~ :Ol1OWCd, a 

it' ~n harbour. 

momorillldum Ir.1i<:'reo1\, to be CODlWUIl1cnted to all men-ot-war 
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Proteotion o£ ConsulAtes. From the minutes of the recent meeting 

oonvened by the Senior Cons1ll for the diaoussion of the defenoe of 

the Settlament, the ohief points agreed upon ooinc1de with whAt hAS 

been lAid down in former yeare. The reCOJJUJlendAtion thAt l11.e NAVAl 

Forces of the various nAtionalities f'unct1onfl in the districts in 

whioh their Consulatos are sitUAted is, however, plAinly unworkable 

And out of harmony with the aeneral soheme o£ international de£enoe. 

An intimation to this offect will be oomtllUnicated by the Captain 

Suparintendent to the Senior Naval Offioer 10 oonnexion with the 

memorandum about to be oompiled. 

TAotai's ,\ror.ives. The Chairman statos that upon learnirg £rom the 

Senio1' ConSUl thAt there WAS a posllibili ty of t.lie ReVolutionary Party 

obtAining possession of the Taotai's arohives reluting to Customs, 

Land O~tioe and oth~r matters. he gave special instructions to the 

police on duty at the Bureau of Foreign Affairs to take particular oare 

that no doouments are removed by anybody, and PAl'tioularly 3 boxes 

alleged to contAin I.and Offic e reoords. 

Revolutionary Heol:"i ti.,!!B.. From the Speoial Daily Polioe Report on 

the LecAl situation it is noted that a number of houses in various 

parts of the SettlP.m"nt, have been used for this purpose. The Council 

is Also inform~d that large partios of recruits and soldiers have 

passed tJ<rough the Settlement during the PAst 48 hours. It is dOCided 

to mako representat,iIlBs to the Rovolutionary leaders that reorui t11l£l 

stAtions in the Settlement are regAl'ded by the Counoil AS objectionable, 

anCl to require adequate notioe of any large bodies of men passing 

tJu'ough the Settloment, who rm.tst in no oirculllstAnces Oarry arms. 

Illegal A1'rosts. A draft proclamation is submitted r"ferring t.o t"is 

subject and to thc question of carl'ying IlrDlB, und olearly settinc out 

the standing rules which ohtllin within Settl('m"nt limits. 

dooument is apP1'oved, to be sel110d and posted witl-jout delay throughout 

the SettleiJ"'nt. 

Ov~rol'owdina of Lo'lgin", HOUSP.B. A letter from the Senior Consul urges 

upon the Council the desirability of measures direoted against tr.is 

evil. In reply it is deCided to point out that the ovet'orowding of 

all houses "ithin the Settleul'mt is the necessary outoomc of the recent 

influx of refugees. Allusion will also be Dladc to the fact that thc 

Counoil's proposed ByelAw deAling with overcrowding was expunged by 

the Con9ular Dody, IlS not ified in the Senior Consul' B lett,or or 

\ November 25, 

I\~i~ 
1910. 
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Volunte~rs. 

Upon the reoo"lJIl)nd~tion of the Commandant a Commissien is 

authorised fer issue to' Captain J.T. Ferd as Cerps Staff Offioer. 

Maxim Cempany. The applioation of Captain Gaskin for leave from 

Uovembor 9 to .\prll 30 is approved. 

PubliC Band. An applicatien fer permissien for a ohild under age to attend 

the SUnday Oenoerts is considered, with the oOl(lInent of the Band 

CelQ/Idttee. The Counoil is unanimeusly opposed to the issue of this 

permit fer the reason that ether similar applioatiens oould net well 

be refused. 

/.Q..hinese Eduoatien. A nete frem Mr Boul'ne ferwards a cemmunio<;.t.ion frem 

Dr Hawks Pott to' the effect that the Chinese Seotion of th'3 General 

Eduoatienal Comud ttee I s Repert is likely to be oonsiderably delayed. 

As to this, th .. Council , .. ill be glad to reO' "ive tho Commi tt ee I s 

opinion on tho t,ve prejeots whioh haVe alreally been set. on feot, viz: 

the Ellis Kadeerie SC),eel and the Clenversien ef the polyteohniO 

Institutien. 

l.;lectriot ty Dopartment. 

Riyqrside Pewer Stutien Pipe-werk. The reoelImenuutien of Messrs 

Preeoe Curdew & snell is submitted, on the subject ef the tenders fer 

pipe-work, and t11Ut ef Iftessrs Baboeck & \'/iloex fer £2812 is authorised 

fer acoeptMCle. altheugh net the 10lvest reoeived, fer l'''asens whioh 

the Consdlting gn~ineers set out. 

T'1ree-Phaso Undl'r-greund Main, Tenders fer the trenOhing werk 

neoessary in this oonnoxien are submitted, MU that ef Dze Dab at 

~0.35 per ohang is autherised fer acceptanoe. Tho Ceunoil netes 

that tenders woro not oulled fer publioly in this Oaso, Md direots 

that this prooedure be ebserved in all future similar instanc~s. 

The iAunioipal Gazet.to of Nev'lCllber 16, is submitted in proef Md autherboll 

fer publioation. 

The meetlne adjeurns at 7 p.m. 

_ ........ i 
/ '-., 

/' 
- ,- - --" 
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/II~~::/ Nov 22'11. 

At the meeting o~ th"l Council held on Wednesday. Novemb<'l' 22. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• th"re aI''?: 

~: 

H. De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burki11 

E.B. Clnrk 

H. Figge 

C. S.}lby Moore 

B.C. Pearoe 

T. E. TrueDllln 

,( Chairman) 

Tho S~rotary and 

.\ssistant seore~aI'y 

;'.J. Corn~oot 

Tho SUDll:lOnS calling the meeting is t.ak'm as read. 

144. 

Th~ ,"inu t"s of' the last me<'ting arc road, confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

R"volllt.ionary Rccrllitinr and Carl'ving Arms. The Cl1airman sta t.es thllt 

ho has l'oc<:'iv"d an assurance t'rolU J.;r W,m Tsung-yao that no furth"r 

at':."mpt. will bu mad" by thc "evolutionary Pa,'ty to ostablislt 

reoruitinp, depots in the SettlcW'mt, and that duo noti'~o will be 

given t.o thc Captain superintcndcmt at' all bodi,)s of troops passing 

thl'cmgh, who will without exo'?ption b" wit:"out, arms, 

sot tl "m"n t, D<lt'eno e. l\dmiral Winsloo hus called upon tho Chairman and 

~xpressed r'?adin<:'ss to comply ...,i t", t.he Council's reqll"st. in t1lis 

matt~l', In r"ga!'d to 8p':'oial national guards for t.ho various 

Consulat.es, he point.s out. t.'1at t'1e mattor is of little iDlport.ano~, 

inasllDloh as not t.h·' whol" at' oaoh landing Pal··.Y "till boo oooupied 

in t'1is work. 

,\t !iIr Truoman's sugs,est,ion it is rooorded that t.ho first 

available opport,nnHy s',ould bc tak'~n to bl'ing the wholc of the 

Defence ScheDl" up to dat". 

Th~ minutes of the mceting of the \Vatc l, Cou.llitt,,,,, of Novcmb"r 20, are 

read and oonfll'med. In regard to tllc 

over-oroY/dint; of 'l'raIns, Messrs Anton ant* IoIowe would profer the 

intel'vontion of the Polioe on the spot to legal prooeedings, Aft or 

some discusGion, however, it is deoidod to take legal advice as to 

tl\.e question of sumnonsing not tho motor-man ooncerned, but t.he 

Goneral Mnnagel' of the Company. 

Detect.ive Branch. Under thc Coallllittco's instructions an offioial 

letter vtill bc sent t.o the C'~1.et' of tl\C Liverpool Polioo i.n regard 
'

.-~ 
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to aff~g ~acilities for one or more members of the Deteotive 

Bl'3noh to obtain advioe and instruotion in Dat'lotive organisation 

and methods. 

Offioe~'s. Considerable disoussion ensues on the subjeot of 

Captain BUl.'rott, the prevailing opinion being that to issue to him 

equal pay to that drtlwn by Captain Hilton-Johnson would bo on the 

whol .. inadvj.sable. lIe will thorefore b .. grant"d an inorease of '0'50 

p~r mensem. with effeot from October 1. Mr Figge maintains the 

opinion he expressed in Committee. 

With regard to the Treasurer's Comments, the Counoil unanimously 

endorses the Committee's view, and it is deoided to oommunioate 

o1'ficially with J.\r Goodalo upon the poin't. 

Fire Briaude, Chief F~sinear. Tho ChairulIln 01' the Watch Conunittee haS 

learnt that Mr Bi.dwoll attended a recont meoting of tho Forem.m, 

and mado the statement that he \1ill not take up his work as Chief' 

Engineer unless I~d until tho Council apologises, In reply it is 

deoided to authorise Mr Burkill to state unofficially that no apolOGY 

will be sont m~dcr any oircumstances, the Counoil beinR oonsoious 

that no occasion for apology has arisen. The Council is informed 

that the o1'ficial letter to be substituted for t,",at 1'orward1ng Mr, 

Bidwell's oomunlnieut.ion to ~'r P.mt.on h.Cls no't been reoeived. 

Chi"l)so 'L,md Offi" n. ,\1. 1.110 roquest. of Ut" Consular· Bo<1y, th!! police 

view to th .. pl'osorvation of tJ\E) rOOOl.'ds stol.'ed there. Th" }o;nl>inoer 

report.s t.hese i'eoords to be in a most insecure oondition, a mattel' 

"I,icl1 l'1ill hav .. 1.1\0 aV.<mtion of the Works CouuJlitt.ce v:'10n dlscussint: 

his G()Ileral Report. on Land Ref;;istrat.ion. 

A note from t"''' EllGinecl' is read, 

indicatjnp; that. t'lO opposition which thc Counoil has met wit.h in t.J-c 

oompl<?t.ion of those roads has boon due to the influenco of II;ossrs 

Shen Tun-ho and Li Ping-hsu. J\t t.l1e Chairman's Bugg"st.ion it is 

dooided to negotiate direotly with tJ~o native ~/norB. paying them 

at Q low rate for tho strips required from thoir holdings ~ IIWP.~ 

rec()ipt to be witncss()d by tJ1e Tipa~, and undel'takin" to pay tho 

balanoe of tJ1Ct'all' value so soon as th() Chinase Land Offi'3e is 

re-ostablish()d, This' procedure will be applied to t.l1o three 

remaining pi()ces requirod for the complotion of t.he G~'eat Wost'Jrn 

Road, to the continuation 01' tJ;e 'rifong Road, and to t'1c extension 

of tJ10 Bubbling Well and YUYUl)n RoadS westward. It is umlerstood that 

\ the Council will obtain no official title to the land so ~ired 
"'~\ boyond tJ\as" reoeipt.s for money ptLid. 
\'\"~ 
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/Mixed Court. Sanitary Condition. A Report ia submitted by Dr Nelld, 

at present aoting for Or Runsolue, who holds his apPOint.lIIC!nt as 

Doctor to the Court from the ·Chinese Goverlllaont. Ilis description of 

tJle sM1t.u'y conditions obtaining indioates a most disgl'Q/3eful state 

of affairs, and, after some discussion, it is deoided to authorise 

the Captain SUpllrintendent to introduoe gradual improvementa, 

emphasiaing tJle importune e of giving no oooasion to stir up 

opposit.ion to the newl¥ introduoed Peliot:! oontrol. The first 

requisite ateps are disinfeot.ion; the oonstnlotion of latrines, Md 

adequate mellns of feeJing the oocupants of the House of Detention. / 
/. 

A letter from the Frenoh Council is ~ad. 

in allusion to tho adminis tr at.:! on by t.,.!) Counoil 01' oel'tain 

residential blocks sout.h of the Great West.ern Road. Mr !lurkill 

has called upon t.he French Consul General in this matter and 

explained t.holt. t.'1o housos in quest.ion v{'i,re built by tjae Shanghai 

Land Inves tlaent Co.Ld. who, beoause Fl'~no~ water and light were 

not. a""ilable, n"eessarily applied to the COnll'anills who WN'e 

prepared to supply t.hem fl'om this side. 

Shanghai V/aT.llrworks Co.Ld. haS involvod paYl'lent of the Council's 

6 per ollnt Hate, which in turn involved policinp, by the CounCil. 

Ho pointed out to ~!.r de la Bat.i" that the residonts art> making no 

use wl1ilt.llvor of tho Fronch road, t.h!) Rue Hatard. Wit" this 

explanation it is unr1llrst.ood the matter rests. 

j,:unicipal Prop"l't.ios. 

'1'ho offer of Clldast.ral Lot. 44:20 at 'i:25C!a 

pCL' mow for inclusion in t)lis site is submltt,<ld in a Report by the 

j~in(>or. 'rhe Wgll:l,s COL'lllli ttllP. is, h(J\vOYm ... of opinion t.hat its 

purchase will not hc of any advant.age to the CounCil, and the offor 

is thcrofor'1 tleolined. 

Rifle fu nt;;e Ext.''Ilsion. i\ nott! from Mr A.E. ,,\.lgal." states th~ t'?'l·ms 

upon Ivhich thr~e remaining slIlall strips of land rsquired for this 

scl1p.me ll1o'lj' be obtained. Tr.e ratos al'" considered high, but t.l1" 

Works COlJorl t.te" is of opinion that th~ CounCil has no ol,tion but to 

aoc"pt. In t.h~ cas", of t'lc Lot ='kcd "AM, a portion of ",'1ieh is 

to be exc'l;mgc<! for land in the Council's ownership adjoini"" the 

SalYj ink iang, it is Jecided to ond""vour to sccure a larger strip 

of tJ1e west. sid" of th'3 holding th"n that proposed. 
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un«l, ul)on hill J"ocoJ/ulIendat.1on, it 1tf decldnu tu oull 1."0.1' 1.Clld·~J.·u U 

[Jeoond time. 

Broadway ':!1.<1en1l1£. A note from Mr H. Cl-Ioster points out t'lO n"cd for 

tho iluprovClll'Jllt of Broadway by the relJloval of part of tho ,\stOi' Hous" 

old dining rOOlll. In reply thoreto, it is decided to state t"at only 

oonsiderations of Oos t havo provent~d the Conne il from carrying 

through this illlprovClllont. adding that thc al teratj ons now in pl'ogrcss 

are of a t<:!lllporary nat.nl'c, and not. oalculat·,d to pl,.,judic", the claim 

for surrcnu'~r wh<:!n ul tiI1latoly made. 

Sccl.'et.ariqt. Staff, '::tt.h refcreno", to tho agreem"nt of IllI.' E.S.B. Rowe, 

Assistant. Secrotary on p." obation, which will o"pirc at thc cnd of thc 

yoar. upon thp. l'"commendation of tho Chairllllm ot' the Vlorks and 

Eleotricity COlllllU tt""s, with wr,om Hr Rowo's \vork 'It\S been chiefly 

conoe1'n"d, it is dec1.c1ed, 1.0 confil'rning tho appointment. t.o offN' him 

a now agreement with salary at the rato of "455 pcr l1IenselU inclus ivo, 

this rate being that previously drawn by i\ssistant SnCl'etw;'ies 1.0 

their first agrcemcnt. 

~ ... l~n!.<;.ipal Ga:.ette of' Novcmber 23, is Sublflitted 1.0 proof =d 

au thoriscd for publicatioll. 

I // 

IVI/w~ 
"L-

Bee!' otary. 
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Nov 29'11. 

At. t.he meet.ing of !.he Counoll held on WednesdaY'. November 29, 1911. 

At. 4.30 p.m., t.here qre: 

Present.: Messrs H.De Gra)' 

C.E. Ant.DD 

A. W. Burkill 

B.E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot. 

H.Pigge 

C.Selb)' MoOJ:'e 

E.C.Pearo. 

T.B.True_ 

(Chalrman) 

'rhe secret.ar), end 

Assist.ant. secret.ar), 

The IIUIIIIIIOPS oalling the meet.ina is t.aken a8 read. 

148. 

'l'b. lllinutes of the la8t. meeting are read. oonfirmed and signod b)' t.he 

Chino.e Land Otfioe. With regard t.o the oond1t.ion ot tlle reoords ln 

the ottioe in the North HODan Road, lt ls deoldod t.o oommunioat.e 

the taot.s for t.he informat.ion of the Senior Consul. wit.h a view 

to protectlon tor the8e docUlllents in the :futur •• 

'lbe Illinute8 of the meet.W of the ""toh Co. tte. ot November 25 are 

read and contirmed. 

King's Regulation. Mr Burklll points out. that t.he presentation 

to eaoh con8t able ot a coP)' ot the Regulation at. the t1lll8 of 

8,&natur. ot his aareement has been the OBUse of the men's 

adJunderstandlng ot the p08ition, end it i8 t.heretore considered 

preterable t.o di8cont.inue t.his praot.ice. 

PMe Brigade. Chief E9&in.or. A not.e trom JAr Bldwell is read, 

8\Gt.1ng t.hat he will re_e char ... of the Bl'i&aEle t.olllOrro •. 

In thi8 oonnexion Mr Burklll 8t.at.e8 t.hat. the Poremen, upon learning 

that. the CounCil had invit. .. d lIr Bid.ell t.o resume duty on his 

ret.urn from leave. have, t.hrough the Aot.1D8 Chiet &naineer, t.endered 

1111 apology to the Watoll COIIIII1t.tee for their at.t.itude in t.his matter. 

The lII1nut.e8 ot the meet.ina ot the Work8 Colllll1t.t.e. ot JItovember 29. are 

read and oonf1rmed. 

The Revolution. The Counoil i8 intormod t.hat. a Mr Hsu Tze-hsiang, 

st.)'led the Commi8sioner ot Poreign Relat.ions, has pre.ent.ed a 

Foolamat.ion 1saued b)' the Revolutionar)' Government to be posted 

inU •• Set.tloment.. '!'he doOUlllOnt. is peaoe:ful in tone and there i8 no 
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olause therein to whioh exoeption 01Ul be taken; at the same time the 

Council is unanimous in the view tb4t the only object of the 

applioation is to secure some torm ot reoosnition; the request will 

therefore not be sranted. 

SettlameBt Defenoe. The replJ of the Senior Consul on this subJeot 1& 

subm1 tted, oOllllW.nioating the opinion of AdIIdral Winaloe that no 

change should be made in the SCheme at present. It appears to 

Ill" Pigge tb4t the oharaoter of the dooument has been mietaken, and. 

at his suggestion, tha matter is referred to the Watoh Collllll1ttee 

for disoussion. 

Plague Preoqutions gt Chetoo. A oolllDll1D1_Uon trom the Chetoo Chamber 

of COlllllleroe, reoeived in August last, has esoaped attention and no 

reply has been sent. T):,e Chamber enquires what oourse would be taken 

by Shanghai as regards Chefoo under oertain oonditions. The Health 

Offioer has stated his view of this matter, and it is deoided to 

forward a oOPY of the letter. to the Plague Preventinn COllllllittee, 

together with Dr stonley's opinion. so tb4t the matter be treated 

authoritatively. 

Roads beyond the Bubbl:l,ng Well. The larse IIUl.'vey of the llUld beyond 

the Western Distriot is laid on the table for the Counoil's sorutirv. 

The projected lines of the extension of the Great Weatern, Bubbling 

Well, Yuyuon, Penang IUld Singapore Roads are approved and it. is 

understood that the Engineer is endeavouring to seoure the opening 

of these roads upon the usual lines, i.e. by the stamping of plans 

by the Looal ColIIIIIi ttee and Tipaos, payment being at tho l.'ate of 

i'200 per mow. 

Broadwgy WideninB. A further lettor from Mr R. Chest"r is aubmi ttod. 

on the advantages wb10h would /IOorue from the re-instatsment of the 

Astor House OOU .. i118 to the soheduled line of the widening. In 

reply there is nothing to add to the Council's former letter. 

exoep~ to make it olear tb4t the alt~rations now in progress. whioh 

are ooating leas than W3000, have little or no bearing upon the 

question. 

overorowd1ng of TrQml. A lstter from the General Manager of the 

'l'rOlllWay Company is read. stating that he is inaugurating a speoial 

orusade aaainst the praotioe of travelling on the front platforlll8 

of oars, and that two Foreign Inspeotors have been speoially detailed 

for the work. Under these o1roUlll8tanoes it is deoided to take no 

aotion, ponding the result of this effort. 
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Chengtu Road. The Chairman reads a note 1'rom Mr J4euser on the 

desirability 01' oompleting the seotion 01' this road between the 

residence 01' Ule Commissioner or Customs and the Itlllian Consulate 

Genernl. The Counoil is llWare 01' Ule oiroumstanoes under whioh 

the negotiations to this end oeased, and Q1'ter some diaoussion. 

it is deoided to direot the Engineer to report on the stepa whioh 

may now be taken. 

The MUnioiPAl Gazette 01' NOVember 30 is submitted in proo1' and 

authorised 1'or publioation. 

Tho meeting ad30urns at 5.50 p.m. 

SeoretllX',r. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. Deoember 6, 1911. 

at 4.30 p •••• there are: 

Present: Measrs H. De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burkil1 

E.B. C14rk 

B.J. Cornf'oot 

H. Pigge 

C. Selby Maore 

E.C. Peeroe 

T.E.Trueman 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Aasistant Seoretary. 

The aummons oall~ the meeting ia taken as read. 

The m1.nutes of the last meeting are read. oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

151. 

Tramways - Travelling on Front Platforma. The COUDBil ia :lnformed that 

the prooedure lately suggested has been oarried into operation, with 

the result that the Polioe have tQken the names of. two ott'enders but 

are oonfronted "i th aome diffioulty :In the matter of the oharge to be 

framed lliuns t them. It is deoided to plaoe the whole of the faots 

before the Legal Adviser, and to enquire what oourse the Counoil 

should follow. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Eleotrioity Committee of Deoember 4. 

are read and oonfirmed. With regard to the question of 
\ 

Extensions beyond the Settlement, the Council is unanimously of 

op:lnion that the present is a good opportunity to oarry out 

extensions :In Chapei wherever opportunity serves. 

trooedure at Pires. ~he Eng:lneer's Report on thia subjeot is read, 

and ~ Burkill points out that the main question raised. that ot: the 

delQ dIIe to the fact that outting off eleotrioity involves a journey 

from the Worka to the SUb-Station ooncerned, has not been anawered. 

Atter some debate it ia deoided that, with a view to obviating this 

delQ, a Foreign member ot: the Eleotrioity Staff shall attend all 

fires upon the alarm be:lng rung. 

Volunteer Corps - Medioal stAft. Upon the reoommendation of the 

Commandant a Commission as Lieutenant i8 authorised for i8sue to 
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K1xed Court. A letter trom the 881'11&11' Consul has been submitted to 

memb8l'8 bf o iroulll1' , enquiring whether the Couno11 is prepared to 

take over the finano1al and 01er1oll1 work at the Court, in respeot 

to both the or1m1Dal and 01Vi1 brllDoMs. '11th the unanimous 

approval of m_bel'S a reply has been despatohed in the a.f'f'1rmatlve i 

thw 1ldm1n1stratlve detalls involved wlll be the subjeot of 

dlsousslon at tho meeting of the Watoh Committee next ensuing. 

'11th regard to the alterations and repairs ind100ted as 

naoessary by Dr Nelld and Dy the Captain Superintendent., a note 

trom the Engineer estimates the oost ot the work involved at .,968. 

The 8ecretQ1"y 1a direoted to obtain the Jlzlg1strate's aBSent to 

these repairs eto •• whereafter the work will be oarr1ed out torthw1th. 

P1rooy in the Harbour •. The Chairman recounts the reoent seizure by the 

Revolut1onar:rAuthor1t.1.tJs of two l:l&htors of' the SIlangha1 Tug & 

Lighter Co •• Ld. with a oll1'go ot sulphur. '!'he l1ghters having been 

reoovered and brought to th .. CuStOIDS .Jetty. thair further proteot1on 

.... os undertllken by the Pol:l.oe. Mr Pearoe also reports a s1m11ar 

attempt upon a oargo of' spelter, the property of h1a firm. Inasllll10h 

as appl1oatlon to the River Pollow in the formal' Case produoed the 

reply that they were unable to afford the neoeBSary protection, lt. 

appears to the members that the pol:l.oing of the River is at present 

non-exietent. and the proposal to undertake this .... ork meets .... 1th 

unan:i.mous approval_ Mr Anton points out that as the River Pol1oe 

Foroe oon8i8ts of' 13 man only. polioing by the Counoil, though 

perhaps inadequate, oou1d not be worse than that which h<lll obtained 

hitherto. Atter some oonsideration the Chairman undertakes to 

dlsouss the mdtter with the S..n1or Consul in the f'irst place, for 

he 00ns:l.der8 1t P088ible that the Consular Body ..... ould prefer to 

take the in:l.t:l.ative in the matter. Wlth Mr Siffert'8 approval, 

however. a despatoh .... ill be .... 1'1 tten oontain:l.ng the foot8 and making 

the proposal forementioned. 

Frenoh Extra-Conoe8Sion. A letter trom the Frenoh Couno1l 1a read, 

\ 

purporting to be in oonf'irmatlollll of the reoent lnterv:l._ bet .... een 

Mr Burk111 and the Frenoh ConsUl General. In replying thereto the 

Couno11 oons1ders It advisable to point out that payment by the 

Shanghai Land Investment Co.Ld. of' the 6 per oent Munioipal Outside 

Rate is made in respeot of', and oalls f'Q1". polioing. soavenging, eto., 

and that these duties .... 111 oontinue to be performed by the Council 

on the COII\PODy's estatell aouth of the Great Weatern Road ..... hloh. It 

"\ ls understood. 

,~\\\/ 
pOsaeas no aooeas to the French Road system. 

\ j' 
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Tea Analyses. Upon the recommendation of ~. Health Offioer. the 

Counoil sAIJQtions a special gratulty of '1250 to J4r E.O. WilBon. 

Asslstant 10 ths Health Department. in respeot of the extra ADd 

rellWlerlltive work performed by him ln mokina these analyses 

durina the sUllllll8r. 

Tr~vs - Through-llunnlng. A note from ths Gener Al NADAaer of the 

TrQDlll'IlY CompADY is read. ,enquir1na whether the Councl1 would permit 

the use of the &.md BL-id&e for one year's trial runn1n8. and it ls 

decided to reply in thJt Affirmative. upon the understanding that tbt 

Companies will refUnd any special expenditure whioh has been inotr red. 

ADd pay 6 per oent interest on the amount of their respeotive 

oontributlons towards ~e oost of ths Bl"1dg~. 

Expenditure on ROAds • A note from the TreAsurer pOints out that 

.,130000 has been spent. out of A total appropriation of .,150000. 

from land for nft' roads. ADd lt appearstheretore probable that, 

awiDg to the nw outSide roads now belna arranged by the Engineer, 

the amount will be exoeeded. The Counoil is unanimous in the vift' 

that the present favourable opportunity to acquire this land is one 

whioh shOllld not be foregone, and that ~e oonsequent. exoess it 

any is Justified. 

The MImloipal Gazette of December 7, is submitted in proof and 

authorlsed for publloation. 

The meeting adJourns at 5.50 p.m. 

Ivlw,.4 - ,,-
Seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on ~e~esday. Deoember 13. 1911. 

at 4.30 D.m .. there Q1'e: 

Present: Messrs H.De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burki11 

E.E. Clark 

( Chairman) 

E. J, Cornfoot 

H. Pi8&e 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E. Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

Asslstant Seol.'etary 

The summons oalling the meeting Is taken as read. 

154. 

The Dal.nutes of the last meeting are read. oonfirmed and signed by the 

Pll'aOy In the Harbour. The ChaiJ."man states that he has seen the 

senior Consul in this matter, and understands that the Counoil's 

proposal is supported. Mr Siffert, however, has made no definite 

statement, and no letter on the subjeot has been recsived. 

The minutes of the meetlng of the Works Committee of Deoember 11. are 

read and oonfirmed, with oomment as follows:-

Land Roeistratlon. Prom a Notiflcation Issued In thls marnlD8's 

North China Daily News, by H.M. Col1ll111 General, the Counoil 

pbserves that it is the intention of the Consular Body to perpetuate 

the praoti.~ of levylng fees on any fiotitious value stated in the 

bill of sale. Ina8lllUoh as this system haS been for many years a 

vexatiouS souroe of squeeze, it appears urgently desirable to 

ascertain whethar a final oonclusion has been reached by the 

Consular Body or no. Until a despatoh is recclved from the Senior 

ConBul the Council direots that no aotion be tak~n beyond unofficlal 

enquiries from Mr Bristow. 

Bubbllng Well Road Extension. The minute is oorrected in respeot 

to the "Terminal Bar", whioh the Comm1 ttee desires set baok to the 

soheduled 11ne. An estimate of oost will 1lO00rdinglY be prepared for 

the next meetlng or the Committee. 

YUyuea Road Extenslon. A further Report by the Enginecr is read, 

In whioh the terms of surrender suggested by Mr Emens are llDlended, 

~ and the Counoil agrees, In lleu of the annual payment of 

~' .... "'. r"",,"'~ " tb. ,"p' ~"""" 'or ''''''0. 
"300, to 
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Sourabaya Road. A turther Report by the Engineer suggests portial 

oompliance with the original ~pl1cation to build over the line <If 

~s road. but, after due oonsideration, the Committee upholds its 

former deciSion as recorded. 

The minutes of the meetins. of the Watch Committee of December 12, ore 

read and oonfirmed, and the Chairlaan observes that the Senior Consul 

has on more thall one OOOasion urged that the aotion of the Watch 

Committoe and the Captain Superintendent should not be suoh as to 

afford the Magistrate Kwan Chun any opportunity to decline to 

oentinue in office. He points out that Munioipal supervision of the 

JUxed Court has been the aim of the CounCil for a number of years, 

and that it would be most regrettable if by any preoipitate action 

the present movement in the desired direotion were cheoked. 

Polioe Foroo. 

Junior Offioers. Reports by the Captain Superintendent and by the 

Treasurer ore submitted, on the subjeot of the agreements of 

Messrs Mortin and Springfield, whioh will expire on Deoember 19. 

The reoommendation of the Watoh Committee is to the effeot that they 

be given inolusive salories of W425 and W400 per mens em respeotively, 

the differenc .. representing the fact that lit' Mortin is qualified to 

undertake ,the reeponsible work at the MiXed Court recently allotted 

to him, and that he has by hard work acquired a tolerable lmowledge 

of ~e Chinese language. 

,'CAse of Sub-Inspector Morey. A Police Report is submitted, on the 

subjeot of this SUb-Inspector, who has again been found unfit for 

duty owing to drunkenness. The Watoh Committee is unanimously of 

opinion tha\ his treatment should be the same as that of Constables 

in similor oircumstanoes, and it is accordingly deoided to dismiss 

him. 

Arising out c:£ this question is that of the routine prooedure 

for the renewal of Polioe agreements. In the present case Mr IlDEuen 

left the question of the renewal of Morey's agreement for the return 

of Colonel Druce, while at the same time the agreem~nt was signed 

withoUt his knowledge. It is decided therefore to revive the rule 

formerly obtaining whereunder the signature of all I18reements of tl8 

Foreign staff w111 be witnessed by the Bead of the Department 
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Sinza Refug e. A le:t.ter from H.Il. Consul General desiree that..tth't 

Council will 18BUe a grllDt-in-aid to this Institution. The matter 

is deferred for oonsideration at nsxt me sting. 

Central Offioes Extension. The reply of JIr IloBa1n to the Counoil's 

final lettQr on the subject Of Cadastral Lot 171 is submitted. 

to the effect that. atter taking the opinion of oounsel in London. 

he does not admit that the Counoil has the power to acquire the 

lot oompulsorily •. It is therefore decided. in acourdanoe with the 

Legal Adviser's direction, to refer the oase to the Land Commission. 

In this illst/llloe it is assumed that Ilr MOBo1n will be represented 

before the COIIIIII1ssioo b;y la",.ers. it 1& therefore deoided to request 

JIr MoNeill to represent the Council. 

Telephone Conoession. With reference to the l"tter of tl:a Iotuwal 

Telephone CompllllY of Deoembltr 4, on the subj eot of tho private 

telephone lines of the Tramway ComplIDy, the opinion of the Legal 

Adviser is subDd. tted to tho effect that the Counoil would be 

justified in giVing the Company an assuranoe that although these 

lines were laid previous to the date or their oonoession the 

. Council will not permit any fUrther lins to be laid or any extension 

to existina line. except their own. It is deoided therefore to 

turnish this assuranoe and to give the Manager of tht Tramway 

Company unoffioial notioe to the same offeot. 

Tile Revolutiqn. 

SUggested Pr0oession. The Chairman states that he has been 

approaohed on the subJeot of a prooession to take plaoe in the 

settlement\ on fimdu.y in oOllllllemoration of' tbe fall of N/IIlkina. 

It. is the unanimous opinion 01' the members that no BUlh demonstrlltion 

Ihould be permitted under w:v oiroumatanoes, and it il deoided to 

reply verbally 'to thil effeot. 

Iha LAnding of Tong 8I'\110-1i. The Counoil la aware that the Imperial 

delegate, Tong Shao-:ri, will arrive in Shanghai on SWlday next, IIlld. 

atter due dilouslion, it is decided to offer the use of tl:a Town Hall 

tor the forthcoming Conterenoe, otfi01all;y through the Senior Consul. 

The personal proteotion of His Exoe11eno;y will be undertakun. so far 

al il pOlsiblO. b;y the Detective Branoh. 

ChilrU, Ormnisation. This subject. whioh has OCoupied a oonsiderable 

amount or publiO attention in the press during the past woek. is 

introduced l:!!r Jlr lIurk1l1. and!4r Peoroe indicates the part he is 

..\ about to pla;r ill aoting as Chairmllll at a publio meeting oonvp.nGd for 

~\" .:e disous.ion. Th" members gonerlllly would depreoate any referenoe 
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to the adv1sabl1lty of a publio grant to meet tho expens ea of the 

proposed ComtraJ. au-ellU. 

The meetw adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

,\. 
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/ -
At the meeting of the Counoil held on WednesdaY. Deoember 20. 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there gre: 

Pres'mt: Messrs H. De Gray (Cha1.rman) 

C.E. Anton 

A.W.Burkl11 

E.E.Clark 

E. J. Cornf"oot 

H.Figge 

C.Selby Moore 

E.C.Pearoe 

T.E.Trueman 

The Seoret ary and 

Assistant secretary 

The summons oalling the me~ting is taken as read. 

The minut<!s of the last meeting are read, oonflrmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

I,andIng of Tong Shao-,:1. Th" Chalrman records the arrangem<!nt undnr 

whioh this offioial was met on his entry into tho Settlement by a 

guard of fifty Sikh Pollo~, the opproval of the Counoil havIng been 

obtained by oircular. 

The minutes of the meet:IBB.. of the Chinese Educational ConJl1li ttee of 

December 12 having been Oiroulated to m~mbers aL'e taken as read. 

With regard to the proposed 

Inorease of the SO~'2.01 Fee SChedule, a Report by the Headinastor ls 

read reoollllllendlng thn t the fee be *20 par term during n<!xt year, a 

soale whiO)), W.r Kemp states, will ev.m then be lower than thoae of 

other Ch\'Iese sOhools in the Settlemont. 

The minutes of th'! meotings of the \ratoh. Co~~ of Deoemb('r 15 and 18, 

are read and conflrm("d, wlth the follOWing oomment:-

The membors fll.'e not. uDanlJIlOllS 

1n the opinion that the purohase of the soheduled oorner of this 

prop~rty is the most satisfaotory method of obtaining additional land 

fnr burial purposes, but ~he deoision to make enquIries on the 

sUbJeot is oonfirmed. 

Viotori~ NursIgg Home. The intentIon of the Committee in regard to 

Nurse.' ~uarters is that leases of so aany of l.:rs Goodfellow's 

houses as are required to free the top floor of the Home for the use 

of pati~nts, shall be sooured gradually. and this deoision is 

I • • 1 endorsed 

fVY\----~ 

by the Counoil. 
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Hopgkew Police Station. The Counoil deoides to inorease the kitohen 

aooommodation at this Station, in aooordanoe with the Captain 

Superintendent's reooDlmendation, Dut the Commi ttee requires an 

explanation fx-om the gnginoer as to the inorease in the eath:ate from 

'Uooo to \'3000. 

polioe Station Walls. The Chairman is of opinion that the proteotion 

afforded by tho proposed walls is small. and he oonsiders that, in 

viaw of more pressing oalls upon the puDlio funds, no provision should 

be made for them in this year's Budget. Mr Poaroe dissents from this 

view, and it is deoided to obtain estimates as suggested. 

Gaol. Indian Wgrders' ~ugrters. Mr Burki11 points out that,although 

provision was oontaJned in the Budget for 1911 for this work, a sketoh 

plan was only presented to the Watoh Committee in the month of 

september, and the Works Committee UI,dertakes to enquire into the 

reason of the delay. 

polioe Foroo. Authorised strength. The Counoil notes that an 

inoreased estimate of Reoeipts from Privato Servioes is justified as 

Q set-off to the proposed inoreascd strength. 

Cadets. Some disoussion takes plaoe on the proposal to engage 

anoth"r Cadet, ana Mr Trueman draws attention to the altered status of 

Polio~ Inspeotors whioh has resulted from these appointments. Mr 

Burkill points out that tho speoial work now being undertaken by 

Messrs Martin and Springfiold will booome disorganised in the event of 

either thesc men losing their health; for this reason the ongagement 

or an additional Cadet to replace Mr Fenton is oonsidered neoossary. 

Lioensed Taverns. Wi th regard to this minute, an enquiry is 

direoted as to the Health Orficer's periodio analyses of the liquors 

sold. 

PoliCing 91 the North Szeohu .. n Road. A lotter from the Japanese 

Consul General to the Captain Superintendent is read, stating that ho 

has installed a system of watchmen, with a Station in this rond, 

whose duties will extend among the Japanese oolony there and in the 

North Honan Road. The Council regards this mensure aa an enoronclullent 

upon' Polio,> work beyond limits. an<'! it is deoided to reply to the 

effeot that these duties oannot be delegated by implioation or 

otherwise. In the meanwhile it is decided to oall for a report from 

the Captain Superintendent as to the possibility or inoreasing the 

patrols and polioi~ generally in this neighbourhood. The Council 

regards this llI1 tter as one of oonsiderable 1..mportanoe and urgency. 

While on this subj eot, the Watch Collllli tt oe refers to reoent' repeated 

inoursions by tho Chapei Polioe in the Ha ske11 Rogd, and the CJ-.nirIT'.all 

undertakes to see the Senior Consul on the subjeot. 
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Captain Bgrrett's Leave. The Committee's rul.ing on this subjeot 

is amended to read that the extension of this offioer's l.eave 

shal.l. not ,be for more than one IIIOnth, since otherwise he should 

properl.y reoeive half 1>ay only. 

K:l.ng's Rp.gulation. Some III1sunderstanding haa,arisen on the subjeot 

of the oase of Constable Pindlay's appli4Ations to resign. from the 

porce, and ful.l. details of both inoidents are oalled for. 

Defeno e SOhem ... The Chair~ alludes to the faot that the 

CollJll1ttee has not taken up the question of Ada:l:ral W!nsloe' e ' 

representations on this subjeot, stating tha'ra disoussion haa 

tallen place between the Captain Superinteadent and the German 

Admiral, on the sub.Jeot of the landing of sailorlt' when required 

for the defenoe of the sett1ome~t. The prooltdure in this 

eventuality in the past has been that the Counoil's applioation 

is made by the Chairman, on the advioe of the Captain Supcrintenl ant , 

through the Senior Consu1, and the Consu1 Genera1 of the Naval 

Porce oonoerned. It is suggested that this oourse will give rise to 

unneoessory de1~, and that the Captain Superintendent shou1d apply 

direot to th .. Senior Nava1 Offioer. No offioial. representations 

have been made on the sUbjeot up to the present, but the matter 

wi11 have o onsid er at ion at the hlmds of the Watoh CoDm1 tteo. 

0/ A."~l!lu4.-Vl fil' 
The minutIJS of the PubUo SOhool Collllllittee ore read and confirmed. 

/\. 
Wi th regard to the 

/. 

• LOOgtion of the New SOho01, Mr },(qore as9in re4prds his vh" t.J14t 
~,~ a. Sca7;i(I-f,s,¥.Caua",1 k( D--6ftlllf-{O £" /fi(, .{",{ftIVL<Ju-hu/. l(f,f£,,,' 

it ahou1d be in the Western Distriot, and oOllsi4er~b1' disot;lls,J.on '/' 
7\ h)il:(f("~(;c,f {.b'1r f. .. 

ensues. It is deoided, in the first place, to oall for a survey 

of the land set free on the south of the Runge, showing the area 

availabn, and indioating the ComDitteo's proposal. 

V01unteer Corps. A Report by the Commandant is submitted recommending 

the establishment of a Portuguese Company, Sportmen's Seotion, with 

a membership of about 40. The Chairman depreoateS.,increasing the 

tetal strength of the Corps by the enro1mcnt of suoh Volunteers, 

and Mr Trueman oonsidera tnat the suggested organisation, as well as 

that of the Twe1ve Bore Company, 1& undesirable and a souroe rather 

of danger than of help. The view of the Watoh Collllllittee prevails 

that prospeotive oandidates for suoh a Company are somewhat more 

useful than if permitted indisoriminately in the streets ar~d with 

~>-,.". ..... n.; ... '~""". r~_Unn" 'horn' ... ~,= .. ,. 
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Fire Briggde. Chief Engineer. A telegram from the London Agents is 
-if .... 

read in~ating Mr Morris' refusal of the Counoil's offer of the 

position of Chief' Engineer "in the absence of' ~llowanees", and, 

after some disoussion, it is deoided to reply by telegram pointing 

out that a motor oar is at his disposal, and offsring to provide 

him with a house. While it is reoorded that, in view of the 

Finanoe Committse's soheme of abolition of Allowanoes, and of the 

faot that no house is availabls, Mr Morris' neoessary rental oharge, 

If he aooepts the amended proposal, will be added to his offioial 

salary. 

Mixed Court. The Chairman states that he h~s been requested by the 

senior Consul to arrange for the payment of the salaries to 

December 15 of the Chinese etaff at the Mixed Court forthWith, 

and a form of notioe that this will be done has been prepared and 

approved by the Senior Consul. This measure is intended to 

oounteraot the intervention of the Chinese Chamber of Commeroe, 

wh1.ch body is seeking to upset the Consular Body's reoent approved 

prooedure. 

Land Registration. Letter from the Consular Body on this subJeot 

with comment by the Engineer, is submitted and referred for 

oonsideration by the Works ComUlittee. 

Hongkcw Recreation Ground. A letter from the Directors of the Range 

property Syndicate now definitely offers the Counoil the refusal 

of the plot of 10 mow on the north-west oorner of this property 

at the rate of ','2500 per mow, and it is deoided to make prOVision 

for the purohase in the forthooming Budget. 

Overorowding of Tramway Cq!s. The Legal Adviser's opinion on this 

subject is submit.ted, and his seoond suggestion, that the Company 

be made responsibltl under penalty for keepil1R tl'e front platforms 

free, is adopted. It is deCided to oommunio ate with the Company 

offioially to this effeot. 

The \fomen' s Ho~.... A letter from the President of this Institution 

is read, desiring Munioipal support ~"; its work. Th'! Chairman 

points out the essential difference between the \fork of the Home 

and that of the similar philanthropio SOCieties whieh assist native 

women. The Munioipal grll1lts to the latter are made in respeot of 

definite servio~s rendered in Police oases, and the roply to the 

present applioation will thereforo be idontical with that reoently 

made in the case of tee Ladies' Benevolent Sooiety. 
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Sinza Refuge. Discussion of the app1ioation of H.M. Consul Goneral on 

this sUbJeot is again deferred until the n~xt ~eeting. 

Council for 1912 •. Considering the question of the membership of next 

year's Counoil. it appears that not less than five of the present 

members are unable to acoept re-nomination, and the Cnairmlll'l desires 

that members will give this matter attention during the en~ling wee~. 

Seoretary. On the sUbjeot of the secretary's agreement which will expire 

on March 31, tho Chairman alludes to th .. minut.es on this subject of 

Janu~y 1906 and Ootober 1908. whioh, at his suggestion. are endorsed 

by the Counoil. Tho Chairman's proposal that the agreement be 

renelfed with pay at 'i'950 per mensem and allowances oommuted as usual 

i8 untalimouSly adopted. 

1h~_11)~Ricipal Gazette fer Decomber 21 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

Tbe meetiOO adj ourna at 7.10 P .m. 

--- -. 

Chairman· 
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At the meeting of tho Counoil he15!. Wl Wednesday. December 2". 1911, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: Measrs H. De Gray (Chairman) 

C.B. Anton 

A, W. Burki11 

B.E. CllU'k 

E. J. Cornfoot 

H.Pigge 

C.Selby Moore 

E. C, Pearoe 

T,E.Trueman 

The Seoretary and 

ABais tant Seoretar;y 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meetillG are reild, (lonfirm,~d and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The minutes of t."e meeting of tJ1C ~'inanoe Co=i ttee of Deoember 22, 

are read and oonfirmed. Tho ar1'angl!lllents proposed with regard 

to the 

Finance Depn~ts~nt Offioe Accommodation are unanimously regarded as 

preferable to the suggested soheme of nlterations, The removal 

of tJle Cadast1'al Offioe to tJle Telephone Building will therefore 

b", temporary. and IU'rangements ,.il1 be made, subj'lct to th'l 

Finance Committee's apprOVal, for a lease of the whole of one floor 

of tJle Building for t.he use of the Fln<llloo Depa,·tm.}nt, from April 1. 

111"811n Tickets. Mr Pearo .. states tJ1at he has gone in1;o this 

question closely with the Overseer at: Taxes and with the Treasur"r, 

and a1'1'i"od nt the conclusion that nothinG t'urther should be done 

at the present exoept to sell off the ne'yly purchaaed stook of 25 

oas'l tiokets, T'l~ Chairm.:m L'e&a1'ds the Counoil's control of the 

sale of these tickcts as important, and he would deprec ate its 

termination. 

Chari ty Org anization... 141' Peal'co desoribes at somo length the 

funotion of the proposed Central Charity Bureau, but the members 

generally are opposed to the inte1'vGntion oe t.he Counoil in the 

projeot. IAr Moore points out that the large sum intended to be 

spont on organization would outweigh the amount of duplioated 

charitable gifts to be prevented, ... hile Mr DtH'kill obj'l'ct.s. no' .• ilS 

heretofore, to t."e CounOil's partieipation in tho sohema in any 

capaeity, After further debate Mr C1ark's resolution is lost upon 

n sha'."' of hands. 
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Polioing of the North Szeo)luon ROad Distriot. A Report by the C~ptain 

&up~rintendent is submitted on this aubj~ot suggesting the l~asing 

of a house in the neighbourhood of the Rifle Range for use as quartors 

for the P01ioo on duty, from whenoe patrollins and other work in the 

Distriot may b'l morE' et'fici':mtly organised. This proposa1 is approved, 

the Chairman noting the naoossi ty for oonfining P01ioo operations 

striO tl;r to Munioipa1 roads, and to Foreign registorod pl'op<)rties 

abutting thereon. 

Sinza Refuge. The Chairman, haVing pDrused oertain desoriptive reports 

pub1ished last year in the North China Herald 8S to the work oarried 

out in this Institution, is of opinion that it may be possible to 

arrord Munioipal support thereto as part of the Foreign oontrol 

exeroised over the Mixed Court. A reply in this sense to the lotter 

from H.M. Consul-General on the sUbjeot is authorised, and it is 

deoided to obtain pnrtiOulars as to the cost of maintenance, and as 

to the income whioh the Ref'uge at present onJoys. 

Land Registration. Th" Counoi1 is informed that !I.M. Consul-General is 

prepared to agree (a) that the new fUnotion of the Cadastral Office 

shall extend to lots, outside as well as within the settlement, 

(b) that a forma1 statement of the jOint responsibility of the 

Cadastral Offioe for tho measurement and survey of lots shall be 

stnted in the body of all new deeds and sub-deeds, and (c) that the 

prioe of purchase srn11 be omitted fram such deeds, so that heroafter 

an equit.able soale of fees may be arranged not dependant upon the 

priC'l8 stated in the bill ot' sale. 

The Bri tish Consulate being responsible for more than three 

quarters of the whole number of deods issued in a year, it is probable 

that other Consulates will permit of sim11ar arrangements, ana it is 

therefore deoided, in reply to th" Senior Consul's letter on this 

subject, to aocept the Consu1ar Body's p~oposa1 with modifications 

as foromenU.oned. 

Publio So~oo1 Venti1ation. The Counoil authorises carrying out the 

EnginelJr's soheme of ventilation in advanoe of the Budget, so that 

the work may not interfere with school routine. 

Chapei Water Supp1y. A f'urther lotter from Mossrs DrulllD1ond, White-Cooper 

and Phillip s ia subnd tted, press ing the Counc il for a definite answer 

on t.'le subj ect of the proposal that t.he Chapei mains shall cross the 

North Szec~uen Road. In rep1y thereto, it ia decided to point out 

~ha' <h, ""u.' mo •• po" ., .. , '""..,,, Wo,''',,,, ' •. Lo. ""'0' 
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Deo 27'11. 165. 

nll roads under the Counoil's oontrol, and definitely to refuse 

issue of the permit whioh is desired. 

The Munioipal (}azett e for Deoember 28 is submitted ill proof and IWthorised 

for publiont1on. 

The meetln~ adlourns at 6 p.m. 

seoretary. 

I 
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I N D E X. 

MINUTE aOOIC 

No. 23. 

A. 

Abduction Cases !?ee Revolution. 

Accident. Wayside Sey'~. 

Adycrtis emcltt s..:-

Dallas Stables 
Gazette 
Lamp Standards 

Air Space. 

alfu'!!!TIPri> .. • 

64 

138 
19 
127 
• 34 

105,109,113 

America.n ConSl.ilar Gaol - Faulty arrangements .119 

AnatomtcJ";L Exbi"pi t'~Qll. 

~rn.tion - tIohawk Rood Ext.ension. 

Arms· Car...moo..~.li'~..eN'ms... 

134 

82 

Arrest of Cho~rtered ~~mPradore, WrorEful. 120 

Assessn:ent see 7'axat;!.QU. 

a. 

Additional Foreign Musicians 4?, ,lID 
Oomrnittee 4.7 
Perf'orrnances:-

Bailie Coloniza.tion Sohene Entertainment 21 
Famine Fete - Chang Su Ho's Garden 76 
Subscription Concerts 63 
SUnday Conoerts 140 

Tariff - Solo Fees 63 
Uniform, \\'inter 153 

~lJ?:!-Jl!!&}.~.Il' 33 

8i.10u Thep.tl'e - Anatomica:!, Exhib-lt:!.on. 134 

Blaplgnail. :>e!l..fu!YQ1-utiotllH:Y_Pr~lll!.' 

Bggus Tax Receipts. 

~dary D-Isputep see Cp?pei. 

Frencll. ~tt.lemmt . 

Stone "",-,,-. 

'loycot, t of @oollime_*, Shangha:l. Bank. 

Il2Y .. Jtc.91l:!'Il: -

Councillor as Cbail'TIBl1 
Rank of "Munidpal Scout" and Badge 

Boys' Reformatory see Reforma.tory. 

Bridge. ~~@~.k"'~.!\QOO .• 

~ne ll.ofl{l. 

180 

30 

15 

147 

20 

137,13!.l 
74 

104 

24 



Brittsll SUb.jects de.ton-::'ion ill...Clnpei. 72 

Bubbling Well Cemetery see Oerooterj,u. 

~. 

Build:lm Rules:-

Air Space 
Building over Ohinese paths 

n U scheduled line 
Burlington HOtel Staircase 
N. Y. K. Wa.ll - Ewo Road 
Party Wa.lla 

fund Foreshore see Foreshore. 

159,162 

11,18,19,20,26,37 

34 
67,69 
67,69 
51 
70 
120 

Byndim; - Hom1cew Creek. 91 

Burltill' (I~k lI.ill - NYi!!OOQ~. 131 

BurJington Hotel_~ Fll'eproof staircase. 51 

Bye-laws see Land ReRUlations and B;velaW's. 

O. 

Qadastr~ . .1'rgQ.!Ld~_lill.!U,!tmd Regir;tratiQ.ll.. 

Q;u:OOng p1' Arms see Firea.rm~. 

Qrul...\@.L~ru:!L~li~· 

Managerrent • 

Oemotcri(lS.~-

Rubbling Well, Extel~ion 
Soldiers' Preservation 

~ Of:f'ic!;llL=_FQ~lliltiov-1l,9l1..ll.IJ.l~:

Oadastral Office Acconmodation 
Engineer's Quo.rtCl'S, Vacation 
F:tn=ce Dept. AcconnlOda.tion 
Lot 171; valuution 
Muil:l-Cipa.1. Buildings Oonndttee 
Telephonc Oo.Rooms sub-letting 

WlfI.ng !:ID HO_Garden Fete. 

~:-

92 

20,48,66 

11 
30,32,102 

53 
53,56,59 
1,7,53,58 
4 

53,143,146 
56,98 

75,76 

Arrest 01' P.C. P~ll 139,149 
Assault on S. V.O. member by Chinese soldiers 81 
Boundary Disputes 105 
Detent.ion of British Subje ct 72 
Electricity !:IDpply in Bulk 126 

ii. 

Interference with Electricity Dept. employes 92,140 
Police & Soldiers functioning on Municipal Roads 29 ,49,53,58,67,68,81, 
Taxation of FOl'eign reV.stered properties 145 t92,145 
Waterwol'ks Mains 5 ~12116,21,41.56, 71,84,86,87, 

9~,lU4,135,162 

Ohru::lty Organisa:t!-Q1l· 89,113,118 

ClJQ.ti,ere<1 Bank Conmradore' s ''I!:lLngfg.;L.!yx.e.§1.. 120 

Ohinese Edl.\flmOl1al OOlrrrnittee. 

Governlwmt. Ground Rent. see Taxat.ion. 

Iadgire Houses. 

~" 

47 

100 

2 

Polytechnic soe PolYtechn:i.c Public School for Chi1'1e"8. 

Soldiers :l.n the Sett18mem.. 44,49,145 
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Cholera. - Ohil",'" PreSfl inaoouracies re Police Messes. 120 

- guaral;tJ-r~ at Nagasaki. 120 ,127 ,12n 

Qgina.ge. Ooppel'. 35 

Q,oll!!el'y.tJ.PQY. Wllangpoo Survsy of' ti00chQ'LQr.eek. 136 

Oontractor. De1'auJ,t.im.. 21,24 

QQnyicts. Pol;itica1 Off9ndem. 

Comoral PunirJurent. 

OOl.'rsspondence. Breach 01' Standing Orner. 

Oosrmpolitan ~i. 

CounoiJ,:-

Meetings, S"[leo:i.a.l 
Oba.:irnan - Dn Gra.y 
Retiring Members 
Anton resigns 
Vice ClB:irrra.n - Burldll 
01'fioe Bearers & Standing Cornmittees 
Recess 
Meetings around X'mlles & New Year 
Election 

Court 01' ForeEp Consu1s:-

82 

152,158 

64,79 

51 

5,86,122,124 
13,47 
46 
46 
47,48 
47 
98 
159 
163 

ilL 

Chap si Wat.'lI'wQI'ko 12 ,16,21,41,84,86,87 ,92,104,135 
Oonstitution for 1912 1 
Judgment s - Eminent Oounse1' s opinion 92 
Lynch 68,74 
Morey 8,33,40 
Nort,h Szeohuen Road - Ohimss righl:.-o1'-wa.y 68 
Re-oonstitution FToposed 92 
Sassoon's Land dases 45,46,129,135,139,143 

Oruelty to l:l,J!!! - stock in Markets. 

Oulverting see Drainage. 

DebeptUl'es see Fin~noes. 

De1'aul ti!)' Oontra.£!&r.. 

D. 

Desti t uta Illi!!.ID9~~QllT,(l9 dation. 

01Q!.1It.bance B/ll2~lQll.. 

Door of' ame. 

~gu.:-

Beyond Linrl.ts - Haskell Road 
Oreek Dredging Estinete 
SeytOOur Ra a.d 
Soocbow Creek - W:l.dth maintenance 
Wa.yside Sewer Acoident 

~~~~~ 
Drecliriflll: &_Q1~m Orol'ty.s. 

Easerr.ent s:-

Overha.ng:l.n!~ Matshades 
Union Ins,urance Building 

E. 

141 

21,24 

30,34 

150 

11,15,19,91,107,110 

67,70 
11l 
84,115 
87 
64 
~~,1~9.145,149 

19 

74,77 
120 

Ea.stern Di§trict Wharf see Vfa..yside Public Wharf. 
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Educational Oorrrnittee. Chinese. 47 

~mg.~. 47 

Oo!Tll1ittee I s Report. Genera.l. 39 

Gra~ts see Grants. 

EleQt,ricity DepartlTBnt:-

Advertiselllmts on Standards 
Alha.rrllra. supp ly 
Apprentioes, IndentUl~d 
Oable 
Ohapei Authorities interferenoe 

• supp!j- in bulk 

127 
105,109,113 
61 
143 
92,140 
126 

Exhibition at Ohang SU lb Garden Fete 
Fa.m!.ne Fete supply 

75 
75,79 

Finanoes:-
Oapital Expenditw.'e - Pay of employes on oonst.ruotion work 
Oontribution to Munioipal Income 18,27,90,152 
Go.s Collllany's position 90,151 
In-terest on cost of new plant 14,22 
Profits, non-publioation 76 
Sterling POi'fT!lilnts - Exchange Contraot 28 

Li~htning Arrestors 62 
MOtoroars 65 

n Eleotrio 151 
Motors, Induotion 68,143 
Mount Pleasant Supply 115 
Poles 84 
Radiators 84 
Riverside Station - Defaulting Oontractor 21,24 

" U Sikh Water-lien 129 
~w~= 43 
Sull-Station, Ohekiang Road 135 
Tariff:-

Oookers & Heaters 115,151 
Private Light,ing, Astor House & Shun Kee 115,138 

• • Beyor.d L:lJrd.ts 28,140 
• Brothels, Ohinese 115 
I Redu ction 43 

Transformers 88,98 
Underground Mains at Broadway East & Yangtszepoo Rd. JUnction 28 
Weatherproof wire 75 

Electrolysis. 3 

.Wis Kadoorie Publio School 1'01' Ohinese - Open:i.ng Oerem:mv. 143 

Estinntes see Bu<Wet" 

ExtortiOnate col1eotion of Revolutionary FUnds see Revolution. 

F. 

Famine Fete - Elp,ctric:l.ty ~. 79 .. 

Finance Depo.rtIrnnt • Temporary AO,col"M)datJ._Qll. 1,7,53,58 

F:imn,ces:-

Budget 
Ele ctricity DepartJ:llnt see "E" 
Financial Statemont 
Loan of 1912 
Purohase of Dollars for Pay 
Redomption of Debentures 
Roads - Statement of Expendituve 
SUIIlna.ry of Revenue 
Taxation see liT U 

Tram.vay RoyaUy 
Trust FUnds InvHstmmt:-

Firearl'!s. 

French Mmicipal Debentures -
HC)J1gkoQ!, Ba.nk Deposit 
Raoe 01ub Debenturss - Sa.le 
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11,18,19,20,26,37 

36 
26,50 ,I)q ,65 
2~ 
19 
160 
62 

29,32 

nrokcrage 117,119 
1'16 
133 

61,71,105 

iv. 

138 



v. 

~'igade:-

Acting Ohief Officcr 
Ohief Officer, Appointmmt 
Display on the Rum Foreshore 
EstinB.t.e s see Rudget 

148,161 
2,7,15,29,38,49,52,60,74,161 
143 

Locomotion, excessive expenditure 
Motor Plant 
Vict.oria Oompan;y - Foreman 

Foreshore. Rund,.:-

149 
74,148 
138 

Ohinese in c~'r.e of Foreigners' dogs 120 
Fire Rribrade Display 143 

G. 

Ga.mbline: Beyond Lim1,ts at Mount. Pl,ea.sant. 

Raid on Olrl.!te@ 01ub, Roche Oase. 

Gaol. Municinal:-

l15,122,124,139,l42,l44,l4Q. 
150,161 

157 

American Oonsular - Faulty arrangerrents 119 
Oells, Overcrowdil1('; 34 
Oorpor al Puni shm:mt 152 ,158 
Fire. Indian Warders' Quarters destroyed 25 
Reforma.tory - Separation of first offendor s 153 
Vermin-proofing 10,14,25 
Water supply - ina.dequ",te pressure 49 

Gazette Advert.isemmt ~. 

Di stribution - Mercury's protest. 54,61.65 

~riQ..ity Prof-i:tlL' 76 

Gambling Oorrespondence. 150 

Mixed Oourt Oriminal Oases. 135 

RepQl:"t of Ratew.vers' Moeting. 31 

Gen<3ra.l Educational Oomrrrl.t,t.ee's Report.. 39 

~ru...J!eo Hnsp 1t.a1s_. 

Mun;l.cipal Rate see Taxation. 

GrIWts. Municipal:-

Door of Hope 
Educational 
Refuge for Ohinese Slave Ohildren 
Shanghai Rifle Association 
Shantung Road Ho spi tal. 
Sinza Refuge 

Gl'a.tuities - Rul;lJ.R. 

Hm!!;!.!ton. Sir I~YJ,.sit. 

~_ Statue. Sir Robert. 

Ho An Sohool. 

H. 

Hongkow Orook Rundill' seo "R". 

M..'1J:'ket.. 

Recrea.tion Grolmd see Parks. 
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11,15,lg,9l,l07,ll0 
107,162 
15.39 
48 
1l.15,19 
11,15,25.30,98 

108 

128 

17,39,92.117 

25.30,98 



Hongkooo Oivil SOl'v:l ce. 

Honr~one & Shanghai Rank - Roycot-t. 

Horticultural Soc-iet.y's S;lm'/. 

Homitals:-

General - Exte 2lS ion & Finance s 
Governors tor 1912 
Nur sing Staft 
Works Oom'nittee - Dr. 

Shant~ Road - Grant 
Victori<i. llirsing fume see "VU 

I. 

International Savings Society. 

J. 

43 

20 

140 

25t~7 
2 

88,98 
Sta.nley 27 

11,15,19 

153,156 

Japanese funct;\.oninv on North Szechuen Road. 25,32 

Wha.rt - Waitinr; Room. con>ltruction. 95 

K. 

vi. 

Ki-inappiw by Revolutionary Authorittes see Revolutionary Abduction Cases. 

ot Chtldren 

King's Regulgtion. 

Ruling Sa~atorium Site Drummond' s otter. 

Land As se s smml. see Taxation. 

Land Oonml.ssion:-

Oases 81/3 
• 84/5 

Mookay 
Macray 
Ma.rsha11 
Patterson 

Awards 
" 

Land Regulations & Rvelmvs:-

L. 

Blfelaws, application on outside roads 
Lc'\nd Regulation XXVII, a.mendloont 

Land Registration Procedure. 

UnrerR stared - Taxation see "TU 

67 

36 

12,22 

12,16,21,129,135,139,143,158 
158 
31 
lao 
34 
113 

53,56 
92 

7,10,16,23 

Land:i.oo: Accorrroodation Eastern District see Wayside Public Whart. 

Library. Shanghai:

Admission ot Ohinese 
Site 
Transter to Council 

Lie ence s slle Taxatton. 

Lightire. Public:-

96,97,136 
92 
76,79,96,97,136 

Arc La.mps, conversion to meta.llic filament 74 
Oentral District - High Pressure Ga.s 74 

Liquor Shops ;;Ile Tavern~. 

Loans see Finances. 
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Lodeing House Licences see Taxation. 

Lottery. French. 

'Lunatics' Accom~odation. Destitute. 

M. 

Market.·Oruelty to live - stock. 

Homlt(lw. 

Quetta Ro(].d. 

Matshp.des. Overhnnging. 

Maxim Gardens, 

153,156 

30,34 

141 

9,26,91,147 

135 

74,77 

113 

Mental Ward - Dest:!. tute Insa.ne Acco!llY()dation. 30,34 

Mix'ld Oourt:-

Accounts, Sta.tement 
Alterat~ons & Repairs 
Assessors' Locomotion 
Bubbling Well TeIl1?le Land Oase 
Ohinese Oivil Oases 

" in Foreign employ 
Sta.:t'f 

Corporal Punj.sillmnt 
Extradition Rules 
Female prisoners' clothi~ 
Fines 
Ho An School's Grant 
Inquests, pl"'Ocedure 
Kidnapping 
Magistrate Additional 
Medical Officer's rerruneration 
Political Prisonel's 
Proola=tions:-

British Landlord & Ohine se Tenant 
Tradennl'ks, Registration 

ReforlMrtol'Y see 'R" .' 
Registl'f1rl' 

158 
98,134 
69,73,98 
153 ,162 

8 
74 

8 64 
152 158 
15,33 
154 
98 
25,30,98 

3 
67 
105 107 
41,132,141,158 
82 

79 
94,101 

Registl'Ol." s RepOl't - Criminal Oa.ses 
Release of "'an Fu-llua 
stl"W Children 
Sumnonsos & Warrants ProCtlclnre 
Transfer of prisoners 
Vacation Notice 

3,141,1113,1116,100 
l1on-!,ublicatioll 135 

62,132,15''',158 
91,107,110 
20,33,74 
641 67,91 
lOt> 

~.rSl..~_~Y2r."~ J.lQ1:lJ4tl3· 

!:£.unJl~.r_r;wt il ~. 

MwY i.cina1 Bui1d:l.l1gs Comnit te f). 

!IIlm;l~ Properties:;" 

Bubbling won Oelllltery Extension 
Oasual Ward Lease 
Centra.l Offioes see no" 
Eleotlr!city SUb-Station Sit" - Chokiang 
1I0ngkew Market Extension 

D Reol'oation Ground Extension 
Po1yteohnio Sclloo1 Site 
Quett,a, Roa.d Market Site 
Surplus Land 
Victoria Nursing Hms Extension 
Wayside Publ ic iirharf Site 

N. 

iii,p.l2Ql1-X~~;j,~ha_y!'h~~.Q •. !l:~panc S I) .lY' .. lQrl.:t.. 
Notifications. II~U1icipal. 

186 

62. 

64,101 

53,143,146 

11 
92 

Road 135 
9,26191 
7f;,126,lf.O 
118 
135 
66,160 
21,37 50 
8,28,37,41,45,70 

16 

vii. 



O. 

Onj.um Duos. 01 

Ordure Oolloetio.Q.- pl'opo,,0d chemica]~ tre"tmmt. 119 

ContrCl.ct - Tei1d(~rs. 

Ostar,iatisohe Lloyo.. 

134 

16 

Overhanging Mats]no.0s - North 530oh,Fm wad. 74,77 

P. 

npanopticon ll ExhJ.bition at, Ri.10u The at r.f... 134 

Parks & Open Spaces:, 
Adr.rl.ssion of Chinese 
Oom'littoe - Peebles resigns 
Hongkew Rocr'lation Ground:-

Lay-out of extension f).rea. 
Site Ext,ension 
Surplus Land - GlUe disapproved 

Menagerie 
Point, The 
Public Reorr,at,:lon r)rouncl:-

1,61 
31 

136 
75}126 
16u 
117 
138 

Admission of Chinese 1,61 
OOllTilittee - A. j'~cLeod' s death 39 

01ark as Council's representat.ive 47 
Iimter & Mac Gregol' 's departw.'e 102 
Land:JJ.e, Jackson & Stephen join 102 
Secretary 31,39 

Qu:i.nsall S<1U'1r9 lIlidnigl1t closinc: 117 

Patorson nicsh:.l.. Ca.se. 141 

POl'man'mt Educat:lon OOl'!nif,t,ee. 

Ptnp;ohi,ao Cl.tW.YIY S9C _Quar),'"'L. 

~e Barrier. 

Qutln'eaJ{ . 

Point Gn...':"den see Par}{f,. 

Police FOl~:-

Arrc st., 1'lroq,(ful 
Ru.th-Ilous(3t) 
Oaptain Sup01'irrt, endent 
00<1.1 consumption 
Consular Registra+.ion 
00rre81'on1 e11ce - Breach 
Estillnto s see Budget 
Gaol Oolls see Gaol 
Officers Duties 
Personnel sec St.aff' 

30,-19,116 

139 

120 
28 
142 
152 
38 

of Standin;~ Order 64 

141,153,15G,160 

Pres,mtation to C'\ptn.:J..n Supori,-ytendent, 108 
Radiatorn 15~ 
Rewal'd, conv-1,ct.ion of Jemadar I s murderer Ifl8 
Spe c5,a.l Service s - Ch::U't-;e s 30 
Station Messes - China. Pl'ess inaccura.cies 120 
Strength of the Force 11,18,37 
Sub-Station - Jessf"leld Road t,l 

n 1101'+11 Szechuon J<oad 32,39,41,52,G7 
Terra or Se1"17ico see Start' 
Uniform Mat(n':i,Cl.l 

Policiq:; B01l..oJ1d Lil'd.+,:1:-

112 

Ar:!~ost of' Elnctr~.oit,y eJnplo,v09S by Chapei Police 9:1 
11 11 P. C. lhll by, Chapoi Police 139,141) 

viU. 

Assa.ult on S.V.C. membcr by Oh:J..ncsc Soldiers 81 
BOllnlli"l'Y Disputes 105,145 
Rye.l.aws, allec:e rl ina.pplicabilit.y on outside ronds 53,56 
Cha.pei Police &: Soldiel's functioning on Municipal I'-.oarls(211 ,41) ,t)~, ,58, G?, 
Da.rroch Road 211,58 (68,81,92 
Haskell n 49,52,67,70 
Jessfield 11 51 130 
Nort.h Szeohuen R03.rl 25,32,39 .. t~,t)2,58,67 ,68,70,77 ,145 

187 



82 Polit; cal PrisonElfll· 

PtllO~1~y~t~8£c~r~~L~t~c~P~u~b~1~.;~~~"S~~~~h~0~o:l-=f~O~)'~C~h~j~.no~.~,~,e~~Site.118 

Port Health Officcrsh;p. 

Press, Republ ic(\.'1. 

Boycott of tbl1f~l,ong Cc Slanr,l13i Bank 
Rl'i tish Landlord & Ohine se Tenant 
Trademarks, Re(~stration 

Publications, M1rl; cim1 see GD.7,ette. 

Public School:-

131,134 

20 
79 
94,101 

Committee, 
n 

Ylbitc-Coopcr 42 
Gull=d as Council's representa.tive 47 
Ivy & Woodbriclge join 50 
for Boys - Headnnster's House 34 New School 

11 11 "Site 1.07,128 
Steel casements 131 
Plans & Oast, 34,6~S,70,\l6,lOO 

Path to Ri.flo H.a.nge 

Publio School for Chinese:-

Hea.d Chinese Teacher 
Library 

Qun.rant; ne a.t Nagaso.ki. 

Quarry, Pingch:i.ao:-

Chinese GUru'd 

Q. 

Foreign Sta:ft' increas,.'d to Six 
Lawlessness 

Quetta. Road l,arkot. 

Quinsan Sgua.re sce Par), s. 

R. 

P.Q.~epa'[el's' Mee+.; n: :-

Chairman's Speeche s 
Report to appeal.' in Gazett.e 
Resolutions 

Ra.+.es see Taxation. 

Rats se e PI arrue • 

BQQ9-illl' 

Recreation Grounds """ Parks. 

RedmIJ[!tion of Debont.uros soe Fiw.nces. 

70,112,126,128,130,136 

103 
19 

120,127,129 

12,73 
12 

8 

135 

45 
31 
39 

98 

Refnrmatory - Separat.:i.QIL9L_t'h'st offenders. 1[;3' 

Refuge fOor Chinese Sl'"'18 C1D.Jrh'en. 

S:111lla.. 

n"'1nlnt:1 ol}. 'I'he:

Abduction Ca.ses 
Extortiom.+.e co 11 ect.ion at' Funds 
~Tevrspapel', Republican 
Siccawei nOM Incident 

15,3,) 

11 

~tl0t14tG!J 
?,5 
2 

10 

Reward. convi.ction of Jemadar's murderer. 158 

188 

ix. 



Rtfl/) RanGe:
Draina.gFJ 
Aeo'JS~ 
Trmlsfer 

Riverj.he Frontage IJots sec Taxatinn. 

Road Extel!siolLS an, w-!denings:-

Centra). niotr:; et, 

Avenue Edward VII 
b'oochow 
Kiuldang 
Nal1kill(; -& K:la.ng s e 

Nort,}K'mDistr; et, 

New Road East of Rifle Ra.nge 
Woo sung 

East,ern Dj. st!l~tct. 

Ratavia 
Dixwe11 
Kinor.ow 
Pooting 

West-em D:1.strtct, 

Avenue Edw·ard VII 
Rubl1] illg Well & Hart 

Il - Il Temple Land 
Gren.t Wes'·.el·ll & Seymour 
Icllang 

Il . & VI. Sooc11o .. " Right-of-Way 
Mo11awk 

97 
701.112 ,12G ,128,1;\0,J ;IC 
1~1d, J.:)O, 1~):'), 13G ,14G 

67,70 
34,102 
87 
45,46,129,135,139,143 

56 
36 

155 
129,135,J.39,143 
37 
161 

67,70 
3 

159,162 
54 
66 
67,69,71,73,110,J.13 
82 

New Road tram Jessfie1d Road to Siccawei Roarl·· 30 
n a " Bremm Il Il Hunr;jao Il 154 

Shanha.ikl'fa.!l 
l~'ost SOOChO'li 
Yu"roen 

!.Jiscel1aneou§... 

l0i1 
~6,8;' 
.,O,J..>4 

x. 

Bu:i.1c1irg over Clchorlulurl li!":c, no pennit wit.hout OOl.U1cil's consent G7,69 
Il "line of Chir.ose pa.ths, procedure 67.6'1 

Expenditure 24,160 
!lew Roads be;),ond Hortllern Rourdary 56 

" D "Western u 30 ,154 
NiGht 1'lOrk on repairs 106 
Official PJJ.\:JS for 19J2 48 
Permanent Pavir~ 8,105 
Road If.a:lntenance 8,16,24.28 

Sai1ors~_ !li§1".urbp.lJ ce . 

S!VlIPans - Safety DeviQQ.. 
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JtIIl 3'12. 

At. t.he Dleet.1.ng of the Coun011 hol.d on WednesdllY •• Tgnu.sry 3. l.9l.2, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there sre: 

Present: Mossrs H.De Gray (ChIlirD!tlIl ) 

C.E. Anton 

A. W.BtlrUl.l. 

E.E. Cl.lll'k 

E.J. Cornfoot 

a.Pig,o. 

C. Selby JAoore 

E. C, Pearoe 

T.E. Trueao.n 

The seoretGry IlIld 

Ass1stant Seoretlll'y 

Th" slImmgll8 01ll.l.1ng the meet1na 1& taken as road. 

The minutes of tho lllst meet1Da are read. conf1rmed Ilnd s1gned by the 

ChIlirman. , 
FintlIlee Deplll't.m'mt. Off10e Aooollll!Odgt10n. The Coun011 1& informed thllt 11 

l.ease of the .. bole of one floor of the Telephone Bu11ding IIIIlY be 

obtained at a rental. of "5000 per annum. but before th1s rllte 1s 

Ilooepted the P1nance Committee will inspeot t.he premises. the 

preva11ing 1.mpress10n be1na that not the whol.e of the 8 rooms Bre 

requ1red for the 1lO00mmodat10n of the DepBrtmont. 

The m1nutes of the meeting of the P!I1'ks Committee of Dooember 29, are 

read and oonfirmOld. With regard to the quest1Jln of tho 

1. 

Admission of Chinose to the parks. it does not appoar to the Coun011 

thllt IlnY furt.her ruling 1s neoessary in regllrd to boys trom the 

Thollllls HQIlbury SChool and Publio SChool for Cllinese. If Ilnd when tho 

management of the former SChool 1s taken over by the Couno1l 1n J4aroh 

next as proposed, the inolusion of Chinese ohildren w11l. oease4 and 

in regard to the Illtter. admission to the Ground should remain 

oooasional. QIld under speoial permit. The general question of 

admisSion of Chinese in Foreign olothing presents some diff10ulty. 

but the Coun011 oonsiders ~t ollses of 00nfus1on w1th Jllpanese 

should not be trequont. and that tho ex1stins rule DlIlY woll stllnd. 

The mIltter w1l.l. ~Ave further attention At the hands of mowbors upon 

reoeipt of a Pol.iee Report on the subJeot. 

Court of Foreign, Consuls. The Coun011 is not1f1ed of the re-eleot10n of 

the repres~ntatives of Germany, Great Br1tain and Bolg1um to oonst1tute 

the Court for 1912. in aOoordanoe with the provis10ns of Art101e XXVII 

of the Land Regulat10ns. 
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Genargl Hosp1tal. A saoond oommun1oat1on from the San10r ConBu~ informs 

tha Couno1~ of the re-c~oot1on of tha Consu~s Ganaral for Garmany. 

Franoa and Great ~1tain as raprasentatives on'the Board of Governors 

for the ansuing year. 

The Revolution. 

Yanstszapoo Abduotion Case. A Po11oe Report is submitted on the 

oase of two Chinese. resident in the Yangtszepoo Road. who were 

k1dnapped by the Revolu~ionary Party on Daoember 29. The men 1n 

queittion are oonneoted with the Ta Ching GoverIllllen~ Bank. and the 

ev1denoa points to their being required for purposes of extortion. 

Prel1minary nagotiat1ons w1th Ill:- 'NIl Ting Fang having proved fru1tless, 

the Council dao1des to address a strong protast to tha Con8U~ar Body 

with the request that means may be taken to ensure the return of 

those men to the Settloment. 

A disoussion ensues as to the general levy whioh is being mada 

for Revo~utionary fUnds. and as to the pressure whioh is lleing put 

upon wealthy res1dents in the Sett.lement for oontr1butions. In tha 

oase of lira Chin Chin Chee. who is being pressed by the Chinese 

Chamber ot CoIIIIIeroa. the Councll direots a letter of remonstrance 

to the Chamber po1nt1ng out that any methods ot oompulsion w111 be 

res1sted. and it is flu'ther dao1ded to address the Consular Body 

desiring that a oommunioation be addressed'to the Revolutionary 

Leaders on the subjaot ganerally. There 18 the tur~hor oase. reported 

by the Captain Superintendent. ot the Li Family. who have been muloted 

to the extent ot $10,000. This Oase requires. turther working up by 

the Po11oe. who should make enquiries as to the reoeipt given tor the 

money. and as to the oooupants of the house in Kuling Road to whioh 

reterenoe is made. with a vi_ to asoertaining 1I'h6 is responsible 

tor the extortion. Unless these measures are suooessful. the Council 

rill oonsider the advisability ot withdrawing the proteotion at preslllt 

afforded to Ill:- Wu. and others. 

Native Preu. A letter from Mr Li Ping Shu intorms the Counoil of 

the estab11shmen~ ot a n8ll' newspaper to ba davot"d to the Ravolut1onlr7 

1nterests. Tharuin is ev1denoo ot an 1ntent1on to levy a spao1es of 

blackmail on the nativa oOmmunity, and in reply it 1s deo1ded to point 

out that any BUO"h, oourse 11'111 be res1sted. 

Fire ~1gada. A telegram trom the London Agents is submitted. informing 

the Counc11 that Mr Morris now def1n1tely refuses tha Counc11's otter 

ot tha post ot Ch1et Enginoor. The matter remains one tor oonsiderAtion 

by tha Watoh COIIIIlIi ttee. who w111 re-oons1der the applioation of Mr Pstt 

ot Singapore. 

'" 
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polioe Foroo. 

Case of sergognt Donovqn. The C~pta1n SUperintendent reports 

speoially on thls mlln. who hAS borne ~ very good oharaoter.- durlng 

his servloe in the Foroe. and he reoommends a speolal gratulty. 

The Watoh ColIlIII1 tt eo approves thls proposal. and tho COWloil fiXos 

the amount at "'600. 

3. 

Resl!Ulatlon of Mr Sprin8fleld. A noto from this Offloer. forwarded 

by 121 e Captain Superintendent. expresses a wish to retlre from the 

Foroa. upon the grOWlds that he has not been off'ired the same pq 

as in the o~se of Mr Fenton WldtJt' his third agreement. Mr Burkill 

has seen the Capt ain SUperln tendent on the sub j eot IIIld learnt tha t 

Colonel Bruoe favours acoeptanoe at thls resignatlon. whereafter 

he antlolpates Mr Springfleld will be anxious to aecure Its wlthdr~w~ 

The COWlOll Is. however, of opinion that It would be preferable for 

Mr Burkl11 to see Mr Sprlngfleld before any suoh f~l step 18 taken. 

"axed Court. 

Nqtlve Inquests. A letter from the Amerloan Consul General ls 

submitted. on the subjeot of the attendanoe of a oompotent medioal 

man at all 1n~ests. and therewlth Is a Report by tbB Health Offioer 

on the subjeot. The arrangementa whloh Or Stanley outlines are 

regarded ~s satisfactory, and It la deoided to oommunioato the 

substanoe of hls Report for Kr Wilder's information. 

Dutioe of Rogistr or. A note from the Senior COrulul is read. 

lntimating that the Registrar ls expeotod to supervise the work at 

the Chinese Staff and to see that the orders of the Court are 

exeouted with promptitude. In oommunioating the oontents of this 

oommunioation to the Captain Superintendent, It Is deolded to repeat 

the instruotions formerl;y Issued that the greatest modoration Ilnd 

taot is requislte so that the growing Foreign oontrol of the Court 

may not be jeopardised. Tho RegistraZ will furthur be instruoted 

to oonfer with the Senlor Assessors before any step of importanoe 

Is taken. 

Eleotrolysis. With referenoe to the letter trom the Shanghai Mutuul 

Telephone Co.Ld. of Dooember 14, on the effeot of stray tramwAY 

ourrents on their oables, a Report from the Eleotrioal Engineer 

sets out his views on the subjeot. These. with some minor 

modifioatlons, are ordered to be transmitted to the Company. 

Bubbling Well and Hart Roqd Corner. In protest at the new assessment Or 

iladastral Lot 2472, the Hamburg-Amorika L1n1e offers on behult of 

the benefioial owner to sell the lot to the Counoil at the prioe 

named. A note from the Enginoer points out the marked Improvemont 
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whioh might bo effeoted at ~s oorner by the purohase in question, 

and. atter exlUllination of the Distriot Plnn, it is deoided to aooept it. 

fhe MuniOie91 Ggz"tte of January 4. is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. In regard to the question of the valuation of 

Cadastral Lot 171, requirod tor the 

Extension of the Central Offioes, a note from the Engineer points out 

that the exoneration ot l4r Peebles of responsibility for the Counoil's 

first ottor for the lot will involve the inferenoo that the valuation 

is his own. It is thsrefore, deo1ded to add a note to the effeot that 

ths Counc11' 8 ottar was not based on l4r Peebles' valuation, nor on 

that of JIr Algar, nor on that ot the l4uniOipal ED.gineer, adding that 

tull partioulars of the metl10d of oalculation ware oontained 1n the 

letter mald.ng the offer. 

fhe meeting adjourns at 5.4.5 p.m. 

Secretary. \. 
I 
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/ 

At A speoiA1 Meeting of the Counoi1 he1d on FridgY. Jnnuqrz 5. 1912, 

at 12 o'olook noon. there o.re: 

Present: Messrs 

~: 

H. De Gray ( Cha1:rman) 

C.E. AI1t.on 

A. Vi'. au-lr.1l1 

E~E. C1ark 

E.J. Corn1'oot 

H. P188e 

E. C. Pearoe and 

The SeOretary 

C. Se1by Moore 

T. E. TruemAll 

Chgpei Waterworks. 'rhe Clla1r/llllll states that he has reoeived a via1t bam 

the BDa:lneer-in-ohiet of tbe Shanghai Waterworks Co.Ld., wJlo points 

out tbat several 1arge oonsumers on the North Sooohow Boad and in the 

nei~bourhood of' tbe RDJ.1wCli1 station are being induoed to substitute 

water trom the~e1 Works by the otter of 11 4. ~er oent rllte and 

disoontinuanoe of Munioipal t axat10~ Kr Wood des1res to lIIIlke a 

oounterotter at 3 per oant, IlJld aslts that the Counc11 11'111 oo-operate 

w1th the Company by allow1n8 him to add the SIllll8 oond1t10ns IlS to 

)lun101pal Bote. Kr De GrCli1 alludes to the taet that in any oase the 

Rate 11'111 be d18oontinued, IlJld he 18 of opinion that 1T. 18 to the 

CounoU's interest to ourtaU the business ot the Chape1 Wllterworlts 

by IID:T _ana w1thin 1ts power; also that 1t may be poesib1e in tJ:Ie 

future that th18 JD.Iltter 11'111 be plaeed upon a more sat1stactory basl8. 

In the d1aoussion whioh ensues JIr '188e expresses the v1ew thllt the 

Chinese 11'111 l114ke a strong effort to keep th •• e native works in 

operation. At the s_e time the Couno11 is UIU\Jl1DIousin deciding to 

m.et Kr Wood's w1shes f 1t 1s theretore direoted that any Cllinese 

!louses beyond the Settlament l1m1ts and west ot the North Szeohuen Boad 

sha11 be exempted tr_ Mun10ipal Rate upon Mr Wood's stat4ll1ent that 

these oondit10ns ot oompetition apply. 

Tb. Revolut10n. C9ses ot Extort10n. A draft letter to tbe Sen10r Conri.l 

on thiil subJeot 1s read and approved for despatch. 

Polioe Poroe - Mr Spr1n8f1eld. loll' Burk1l1 states that he has .. en 

loll' Spr1ngt1eld in r88ard to his resignation, and that he has answered 

letter bom him on the subjeot. Upon receipt ot his ~ther reply, 

,. 
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t.h1s question ,,111 llga1n ~ye the COWlo11's at.t ent.1on. Some 

d1ssat.1sfGOt.1on 1s expressed at Mr Spr1ngf1eld's att1tude in this 

matter, and the members are unanimously of opinion that the COWlol1'8 

ofter ot terms of re-engagement oan Wlder no oiroumstanoes be 

mod1f1ed. 

'rhe meetina adJourns at 12.20 p.m. 

Secretary. 

, 
I 
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At. the meet.ing o~ t.he Counoil held on Wednesday, ,January 10, 1912. 

at. 4,30 p.m,. t.hore are: 

Present.: Messrs H. De Gray ( ChIlirmn) 

C.E. Ant on 

A,W, Burkill 

E,E. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

H.Figge 

C. Selby )(oore 

E. C.Pearoe 

'I' • E. 'I'ruemnn 

The Seoret.ary and 

Assistant Seoret.ary 

The sUllllllons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes o~ the last meeting and o~ the Speoial Meeting of January 5. 

are read and oon~1rmed. In regard t.o t.he 

Finanop. Department Offioe Aooommodat.ion, the Finance Uomm1ttee has 

made an inspeot.ion of the proposed new premises, and will reoord its 

deoision upon reoeipt of a plan of the flnt, showlng t.he spaoe 

available. 

Resignation o~ Mr Soring~ield. Mr Burkill stat.es that. Ut' Springfield 

asks permission to wit.hdraw his let.ter, and wl11 sign an agreement. 

upon the terms offered by the Council. 

Fire Brlgade, Chief Engineer. Mr Burklll is qut.horised t.o inform 

Mr Bidwell how this mat.ter stands, and in t.he meanwhile he is 

addressing an enquiry to Singapore A8 to the oapabil1tlea of Mr Pett. 

A similar enquiry is being mado at. the request of the Chairman by 

Mr Simms, who has lately left Shanghai. 

The minutes of the meetlng of the Works Collllll1ttee of January 8. are read 

and oonfirmed. wi th t.h e follOWing oomment.:-

Land Regist.rat.ion. The ChairlllllIl reoount.s his various interviews 

with the Senior ConSUl on this subJeot, and reads a private note--~ 
has reoeived from Mr Siffert express1na the hope that the Counoil 

will withdraw its letter of Deoember 28, and substltute another. 

undertaking to aooept the Consular Body's proposal as 1 t stands, and 

leaving the various modifioations to be brought into foroe at 0 later 

dote. The Counoil 10 informed that a pet.ition to the Consular Body 

is in Oourse of signature by all of the leading fu-me intoreeted in 

land, unanimously supporting the Counoil's View, and as this dooument 

may be expected to be lOdged within one or two do;ys, lt le deolded to 

leave the matter in the Chairman's hands to be settled os may seem best, 
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MAintengpoe of Roads. Conslderabl.e dlsousslon ensues as to whether • 

or no to proVide for oontinuing tbe experiments with permanent road 

oompounds and tar maoadl:\lll, in view of tho unsatisfaotory oonditlon of 

some of the roads so treated. as wel.l. as others paved wlth ordinary 

maoadl:\lll, Mr Burkll.l. olting the Mohawk and Tiendong Roads as lnstanoes 

oa11ing for attention. At Mr Moore's suggestion. 1t is finally 

deoided to a1l.ow the experiments to continue during another 12 months, 

and. at the sllllle time, to inform the Englneer that the Coul1Dil. in 

sanotlonlng the expendlture, l.ooks for bettor resul.ts than heretofore. 

as wel.l. as for more attentlon to road ma1ntenanoe work throughout the 

Set tl.amen t. 

personAl. Emol.uments. At ~e Chairman's request Mr TruBmAn repeats 

his comment on the relativo sal.arles pald in the enaineering branoh 

of the Counol1's work. compared wlth those in the Pol.ice Porce and 

elsewhere, and in the disoussion which ensues the Counoil records tbt 

opinlon that hereafter lt may be necessary to f1x the maximum. and 

minimum. salary attaohing to each post in the service. l4r Pigge points 

out that at the present tlme when no oompl.a1nt has beon reoelved, lt 

does not appear that any actlon is call.ed for. 

Landipg AooollllJlOdatlon. The Couno11 unan1.mousq- endorses the vier 

of the Chairman that the proposed purchase of a wharf in the Waysld!t 

D1atrlot wlU be of unquestionabl.e beneflt to the Settl.ement ln the 

tuture, and Mr Anton observes that in any case the publiO will not 

lose money on the tranllaction. 

Pinaohiao Quarry. A note from the Engineer draws attention to the 

l.awl.ess oondltlon obtaining :in the Q,uarry neighbourhood, and it is 

declded to address a l.etter to R.ll. Consul. General. on the subleot 

with a vlvw to representations being made ln the proper quarter. 

Voluntoer Corps. Upon the recoDDllendation of the COlIllllalldant, the 

Council. approves the attachment to the Corps of Captain W.R. Walter. 

l.Oth Battal.1on. London Reglment, durlng hie stay in Shanghai. 

Court of Consuls. The Counc11 is notified of the petition of ex Sub-

Inspeotor llorey. making a olaim on the Superannuation Fund. The 

matter is at present in the hands of the Legal. Adviser, who in reply 

will state that the whole of .the facts are admitted, and ask that 

the Court's deoision be given without a hearing. 

Mlxed COUl.·t. Letters t'rQIII the Sen:ior Consul are subm1. tted, conto.1nlng 

f'Urther detailS as to the staff of the Court, ... lld in:Corm1ng the 

Counc11 of the temporary arrangements made for hearlng Chinese olvil 

oases before an AssessQr. In reply. the Counoil's satlsfaction at 

',these arrangements wl11 be expressed. 
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HoMkew Market EXtension. O~ the two lots, the purohase o~ wh10h has 

been suggested for th1s purpose, and ~or whioh Mossrs Pl'obst Hanbury 

cl: Co.Ld. have quoted prices, the \Vatoh ColIIUIi ttee, llftor oonsideration 

of all the facts, reoommends tho purohaso of Lot 1070. The prioo 

asked for this pr opcrty is 'i130000, and it is decided in the fu'st 

plaoe to asoertain how this valuation is oomputed, whereafter the 

various reports and p~ers will bs oiroulated for members' information. 

In the meanwhile the &dget will provide fOl' the extension of tbe 

Chinese Government Ground Rent. In reply to an enquiry addressed to 

the Munioipal Engineer by the Chamber of COllllI\eroe, as to a proposal 

to oonvert this tax into silver ourrenoy, it is deoided to state that 

the CounOil, as the largest land holder in the Settlement, would 

apprvve the Change, but would su&gest that the payment be in dollars, 

the dollar being about to be adopted as tile unit of Chinese ourrenoy. 

Tramways. Rolling Stook. A letter from tile Tramway Company is 

subllli tt ed, subm! tting a drawing of a new type of motor oar, and 

therew1th are Reports by the Engineer and Captain Superintendent of 

polioe. Mr Trueman states that the Engineer has withdrawn his 

suggested stipulation that the o~er all dimensions of the present type 

of oar should not be exoeeded, and nfter some disoussion the Counoil 

approves the sketoh. 

Coal SUpply, Six tenders are subm1tted for tb& supply of ooal for 

Polioe Stationa and Off10es during 1912, and some discussion ensues. 

The Counoil is reluotant to pass over Mesers Hopkins Dunn &: CO.Ld. 

who have held this oontract for a number of years and given oomplete 

satisfaction; at the same time Mr Moore points out that unless the 

lowest tender is acoepted, ooal oontraotors in the future will refrain 

from tendering. It is therefore deoided to offer tbe oontraot to 

Mesers Hopkins Dunn, prOVided they will accept the prioes quoted by 

Messrs Sun Nee, the lowest tenderer. 

The Munioipal ~qzette of January 11, is submitted in proo~ and authorised 

for publication. 

The meet11l,$ adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

. ... 

Chairman. 

Secretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. January 17 e 1912, 

at 4.30 pem .. there aro: 

Present:Messrs H.De Gray ( Chai.x-man) 

C.E. Anton 

A.W.Burkill 

E.E.Clark 

E.J.Cornfoot 

H.Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

E. C.Pearoe 

T.E.Trueman 

The Secre1n ry and 

Assistant Secretary 

Tht! summons oalling the meeting is taken as read •. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by th .. 

Chairman. 

10. 

Land Res1strQtion. The Chairman states that he has again seen the Senior 

Consul on this subject, and that the letter from the leading landowners 

in support of the Couno11 , s oontentions has been duly forwarded. With 

this he oonsiders the matter must rest until tho Consular Body has 

further debated the subjeot. 

Yangtszepoo Abduotion Case. The Senior Consul transmits a reply from 

JAr Wen Tsung-yao on this subjeot, stating thut the Mllitnry G~vernor 

of the Native City is unable to traoe anyone oonneoted with the 

arrest of tho !lien in question. This statement is regarded by the 

members as entirely unsatisfaotory, in view of the assuranoe of the 

Captain SUperintendent of Polioe that he is aware exaotly whore the 

men are 1IIlpr1soned. Tho ChairllUUl undertakes to oall on Mr Wen 

Tsung-yao and disouss the matter further with him. 

The minutes of the meetin& of the Watoh COll1lllittee of January 15, are read 

and oonfu--d. Wi th regard to the appointment of a new 
'e 

Matron at the Victoria Nursing Homo,it is deoided that )4188 SUmmerskill 

apPOintment shall be for six months on probation. 

Gaol. Vormin-proofing. Mr Burkill points out that the minute does 

not include the Committee's direotion that this work be oarried out 

by means of oonviot l.abour. 

Sioogwei Road Incident. Upon r .. -oonsideration the COmmittee 

reoommends that the Council's protest in this matter be addressed to 

the Senior Consul, lest the establi&bment of offioial oorrespondence 

between the Leaders of the Republioan Party and the Counoil should 
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give offenoo to the Consular Body. Tho Chairman wi11, howovor. 

disouss th1s matter also with Mr Wen Tsung-yao in the meanwhile. 

Polico Estimates. Mr Burkill Aas seen the Treasurer 1n the 

matter of the Police Estimates, and a Report from tho latter is 

submitted, proposing certain reductiOns in the proposed expenditure, 

amo~t1ng to \'0·(400. To this the Comm:l.ttee is prepared to Il8ree , 

except in regard to the 18 Foreign Constables to arrivc in Ootober, 

and to the proposod reduotion of the number of Sikh Constables to an 

authorised strength of 360, which tho CoDlllli ttee oonsiders should 

reo.d 380. Amended in these respoots the Treo.surer's propoeals 

are o.dopted. 

Sinzo. Refuge. The Cho.irman haa made 0. oareful eXo.m1nation of the 

tr=slated extracts from the acoounts of the Refuge, and formed 

the View, whiCh is endorsed by the Council, tho.t =y intervention 

on the Counoil's part in the control of the Institution would only 

lead to the discontinuanoe of the voluntary contributions by native 

guilds and others, =d to heavy inoreo.ee in the oost of maintenanoe. 

xt is therefore oonsidored advisable that the Counoil aooede to 

the request for an annual arant, whioh may suitably be based on 

the lIIIlounts issued from the' fines at the Mixed Court during past 

years. A statement showing these figures is therefore oalled for. 

Shgntung Road Hospitql. A letter from the Honorary secretary of this 

Inst1tution is submitted, dssiring an inorease 1n the Munioipal 
t 

Grant to t~ hospItal, whioh at present stands at W2000. The 

Hoalth Officer reports favourably upon its work, but before decidi~ 

aB to what if any increase is justifiable, the Counoil enquiree the 

extent of the use made by the Police of the Hospital, and the effeot 

whioh the new Munioipal Chinese polioe Hospital has had in reduoing 

suoh use. The Chairman states that he has also reoeiv"d an 

applioation from the Door of Hope for = additional Grant of i5000, 

and, in this matter also, the Counoil requires a Polioe Report in 

the first placo. 

lhbbling Well Cemetery. A note from the Hoalth Offioor pOints out tlnt 

the lhbbling Well cemetery will probably not be filled for another 

fifteen year s, and it is therefore deoided that it would be promature 

to discuss purohasing another cemetery site, although the north-west 

corner insot may remain schoduled for acquis1tion should opportunity 

~ aris~. 
~'\~~ .. 
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Lgnd Commisaion. The CODIIlI1ssioners' Awards 1n Cas os Nos. LXXXI, LXXXII 

and LXXXIII aro sublll1 tted, with a note by the Engineer to the effeot 

that the Award in the last na;mod Oase is based on 1nacourate areas. 

ThiS, however, is oountEll"balanoed by the fact that betterment has boen 

allowed on an area somewhat in exoess of the figure acoeptable to the 

Council, and the net result is substantially oorreot. 

Chape. Waterworks. A 10ttEll" from Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & 

Ph1111ps Is read stating their 1ntention to f:lle a petition in the 

Court at' Consuls on the subj eot of the North Szeohuen Road. The 

I!U!.ttcr is reforr.ed for the opinion 01' the Legal AdViser in the first 

place. 

Coal &.ipply. Tlie Counoil is iQ1'ormed that Mesars Hopkins Ilunn & Co.Ld. 

have aooeded to the Council's request, and acoept the rates 01' the 

lowest tenderer. They will thEll"efore be given the oontraot tor the 

eupply 01' ooal during 1912. 

A let1.er from Iotr W. V. Drummond 1e read, offer1ng the Council a 

site ln Rul1ng, oonditional upon the ereotlon of four houses at a 

oost 01' .5000 each, to be used by employes of the Counoil of low 

salary. The members oonslder that were the 'CounOll desirous of 

making a hol1day grant to the Staff, it would be ohea,per and more 

apprlloiatod were 1t made in oash and ava1led of in Kuling or Japan 

or ela_here. The COWlOil, bowever, is no1. so inolined, for the 

reason that lotunloipal salaries are, upon the tlhole, liberal. Iotr Pigge 

seea no possibility of making provlsion of th1e kind in the Budgot 

for 1912 in tho faoo of the reoent disoussion on the subJeot of the 

Polioe Foroe. Before replying to Iotr DrUlDlllond's letter, it is deoided 

to asoertain the views of the prinoipal Reads of Departments. 

Publio SChool. A note from the Chairman of the SChool Committee states 

the members oonourrenoe ln the view tha1. tile pay of Mr Billings, 

Headmaster, should be W600 por mons em undor hls new agreement, and 

this figure is endorsed by the Counoil. 

Pin8ohiao 9.uarry. The deoision to raise the number of' Foreigners a1. 

the ~arry to SU, by means of Polioe on short leave and otherw1ee, 

ls oonfirmed, and the Counoil notes and sanotions the issue of arms 

and ammunition to the men. 

A,reply from H.M. Consul Genoral ls road to ~o effeot that he 

learns from the Consul at Xangohow that arrlll'l8oments have alL'eady ~een 

\\ made for a Chineee guard to be sent for tho proteotion of' tJ:e 9.uarry. 

\\\ 7 
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Council for 1912. In reply to Mr Clark, the Chairman states that 

h1s business arrangements adlll1t of h1s nominat10n to the vaoanoy 

st1ll rema1ning 1n the Counoil for 1912, but that pressure of 

work in the oourse of the year may possibly 1nvolve h1s retirement. 

R1s posit10n is roadily reoognised by the members. who unanimously 

weloome h1s dec1sion to rema1n on the Counoil. 

The Munioip al Gazette for January 18, 1s submi tted in proof and authoris~ 

for publioat10n. 

The meet1ng adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

/ L~7 ,c<},. '~'<~.:- .;~ -Itv! 21A~tf'.Al~' --~"",:~ < 

.. '--.J ____ 
Seoretary. 
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At the m~eti of the Counoil held on Wednosda 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs 

Abs<)nt.: 

H. De GraY (Chairman) 

C.E. ilnton 

A. W. Burkill 

E.K. Clark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.B. TruelllllO 

The secretary and 

AssistQllt Seoretary 

H. Figge 

JQll 24'12. 

JQlluar 24 1912, 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

14. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read. oonfirmed Qlld signed by the 

YQllgtszepoo Abduotion Case. The ChairmQll states that, as desired, he 

oalled uponMr Wen Tsung-yao in tlUs matter and offerod, by means of 

Chief Inspeotor Armatrong, to indicate to him the whereabouts of the 

kidnapped men. Whether as a result of this visit or no, the two men 

in question have now been released. There have been oonflioting 

ACoounts as to the extent to whioh these men have been fleeoed, with 

whiOh matter, however. the Council does not o onc ern itsolf. 

KT Wen also referred to the ~estionof Settlement Extonsion, 

not, however. 10 the favourable manner 10 whioh he formerly spoke. 

and he added that tho Military Authorities 10 the City were less well 

disposed towards the projeot by reason of the aggressive aotion of 

the French Censul General 10 respeot to the roads 10 the Frenoh 

"Extra-Conoession". 

Vermin-proofing at the Gaol. A Polioe note on this subject points out 

that the work formerly oarried out was oonfined to the Boys Reformatory 

oells, Qlld that VQrmin re-appeared after the prooess was oompleted. 

Under these oircumstanoes, as well as on the ground of expense.Kr 

Burkill would favour exolusion of the item from t~e Polioe Budget. 

A turther report on the subjeot by the Health Offioer is called for. 

The minutes or the meeting of tho Eleotrioity Committ~e of January 19. 

having been oiroulated to mombQrs, are taken as read. Mr Pearoe 

desires that the question of 

Interest on Cost of New Plgat may be postponed for disoussion by the 

N~" .m '~k, .""n ",. Tr_=.r', R<>port 00 ,'" ~bj~' " 
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reoeived. Mr C1Al"k points out that English practioe in tho case of 

extension 61' a profit-bearing undertaking, is that the question of 

charging interest on the work during construction is referrable to the 

Board of Trade. he therefore suggests that the facts in this oase be 

subm1tted for a Board of Trade opinion, This oourse mQf prove 

adVisable hereafter, but, as the Counoil's deCision in the matter is 

neoessary for the preparatinn of the estimates for 1912, a deCision 

will be neoesslll'y next week. 

~. In the matter of Meter Tester Olsen. the Council regrets 

the termination of his service. but at the same time is unanimously 

of opinion that the standing praotice IllUst be observed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Bgnd Committee <:L JanuAl"Y 23, are read 

and oonfirmed. 

Fire Brigade. Chief Engineer, Letters fpom Mr Morris,to the Council and 

unofficially to the Captain Superintendent of Police/are submitted. 

on the subject of his refusal of the offer of this position. Mr .t\nton 

alludes to the fact that in making the proposal the Watch Committee 

expressed the view that the rate of salary named was as high as could 

reasonably be fixed, and the CounCil is resolved that no higher rate 

is adlll1Bsible, 

Mixed Court. A letter from the Senior ConSUl is submitted. forwarding 

a oopy of a set of rules proposed by ·some Republican Authorities· 

in oonnexion with the extradition of prisoners, The matter awaits 

consideration by the Watch COlllIIli ttee, for whom a Polioe Report on 

the subjeot is required. 

Great Western Road. A letter from the French Counoil is read, desiring 

an undertaking that, when hereafter they are in a position to supply 

eleotricity and water to the residents on the south of this road, the 

Council will forego oolleotion of MuniCipal Rates on the properties 

in question. At the Chairman's suggestion it is deoided to reply that 

when such ciroumstances arise, it will remain for the Frenoh Counoil 

to make the neoessary arrangements with the oonoerned, to whioh 

arrangements the Counoil is prepAl"ed to assent. 

Munioipal Grants. The Counoil rofers to the question o.f Grants to tho 

Sinza Refuge, the Shantung Road Hospital, Door of Hope, and Refuge 

Children, for oonsideration by the Finance Committee. 
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Lg,nd Comm1sji.!.2!!. In IlCknowledCing receipt. ot the Aw4l"ds in Cases Nos. 

LXXXII ana LXXXIII Messrs Moorheoo &. Halse ·wri te to the effeot that 

they ore unaooeptable to their olient.s. They propose that the 

question ot oompensation in these Oases be submitted to the orbi tration 

ot Mr P. Peebles. This suggestion is unaooeptable to the CounCil. and 

in replying to this effeot it is deoided to f~rword the uBual surrender 

deeds for signature, adding. upon.the reoommendation of the Legal 

Adviser. an explanatory note as to the meaning ot Mr Halse's appearanoe 

before the CommissionR ·without prejudioe". 

Land Registrgtion. A lettor from H.M. Consul General is read, oomplaining 

of the fact that no offioial plans have been furnished by the Cadastral 

Offioe under the as yet unapproved new prooedure. Therewi th are three 

Reports by the Engineer, in the second of whioh he antioipates that 

the Counoil's additional proposals will result in acceptance by the 

Bri tisll Consular Land Of'fio e of Chinese plans w;l.thout. sorutiny or 

oheck. The Chairman states that. the Senior Consul has promised to 

reply to the Couno1.l's two letters at an early date, and in the 

meanwh1le he suggests, and the Couno1.l approves, that the plans at 

present. in suspense be issued. 

Rogd Llg1ntell1lllOe. A Report by the Engineer on this subjeot. generally :la 

aubmtted, in oomment whereon the Chairman states that the general 

oonditiOllll of .the roads 1n the SettlWllont is 1.nfer1.or to that of' two 

years aao, and that. the Counoil desires the oause ot this asoert.a1.ned 

and the matter oorrected. Mr Anton is ot op1nion that the road 

ropair1ng work laoks adequate Foreign superintendenoe, and it is 

deoided to forward a further 1nt1mation to tho Eng1neor to this etf'ect. 

Ch:lpei Waterworks. A note trom the Leaal Adviser recommends that the 

tl\reatened suit 1.n the Court of Consuls be def"nded by the Council, 

upon the grounds that it is inoumbent upon the Chapei Wat~rworks to 

establ1.sh a title to l~ the pipes whioh is not 1noonsistent with the 

taot that. the CounOil has oontrolled and polioed the seotion of 'the 

road 1n question tor more than ten years. 

Munioipal Not1.f1.oat1.ons. W1.th ref.-ence to a note f'rom the Oataa1.at1.soho 

Lloyd. the Counoil direot.s that..suoh Mun1.01pal Not1f'1.oat1.ons aa are 

torwarded to the daily preas, be also sent. for insert1.on in this 

weekly newspaper. 

L1censod SamPAAs. At the suggestion of' the Harbourmaster, oollllllUn1oated 

through 1/11:' Burkill. the Counoil oonsent.s to waive'the lioenoo fee tor 

I. , ~ sampan.s tor one month, t.o enable the slllllPan-mEln to oomply with his 

"N\ ~ 
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proposals, whioh are based on the suggestion of the Naval Authorities 

reoently oommunioated to the Counoil. 

Sir Robert Hart. The Chairman refers to a projeot initiated by the' 

senior CUstOIllB Offioials to ereot a statue to Sir Robert Hart in the 

sett~ment. In discussing the matter unoffiaiallyyith the Commissioner, 

he haa learnt that the CUstoms pervioe would welcome partioipation 

by the publio in the soheme so that the statue m~ be worthy of this 

eminent offioial. After some disoussion the members assent to the 

suggestion that a Speoial Resolution be plaeed before the Ratepayeas 

on the subjeot, reoommending an appropriation of T5000 from the publm 

funds to th:ls obj eot. The Chairman w111 see the Commissioner again in 

the matter. 

'l 
The ~ioipal Gqzette for January 25 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. Certain passages in the Polioe Report for Deoember, 

relating to the Revolutionary Loaders, ore Omitted. 

The meetins. adlourns at 5.50 p.m. 

,J 

Seoretary. 
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At the meetine of the Council hold on Wednesday. January 31. 1912, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there ijl'o: 

Present: Messrs H.De. Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

(Chairman) 

E. J. Cornfoot 
H. Figge 
C. Selby Moore 

E.C. Pearol) 

T.F:.Trueman 

The secretary and 

Assistant seoretary 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

18. 

The mirrutes of the meetings 01' the Finonoe CODllDi tt ee of Jonuary 26 IlIld 27, 

oopies of whioh are in members' hands, are the subjeot of discussion 

as follows:-

Contributions from Publio Companies. Mr Cl ark re-affiX'ms his view 

on the subject of a oontribution from the Electrioity Department, 

and Mr Pearoe in reply draws attention to the suooessive reduotions 

in the oost of eleotrioity whioh have been brought into operation 

during the past ten years. !t!r Anton pOints out that the oontributions 

of the publiO oompanies ooncerned in this heading of Munioipal 

Revenue. are for the benefit of the community as a whole, while 

Mr Pearoe's line of argument indioates a oontribution, the benefit 

of whioh is oonfined (exoept as regards street lamps) to the sectinn 

of the oommunity whioh makes use of eleotriOity. Finally the matter 

is referred for disoussion by the Eleotrioity Committee. 

Fire Brigade. Mr Burkill states that the revised Estimates of the 

Fire Brigade, submitted today by the Treasurer. amount to ~57265. 

a figure within the limit set by the Finance Committee. 

.r,<>lioe Foroe. In oonsidering the proposed omiSSion of prOVision 

for the Ootober draft of Reorui ts, the Watch Cor.cm1 ttee alludes to the 

very large number of the Foreign Branoh of the Foroe who resigned 

~~~\ 

or were diSmissed during 1911. If this rate of reduotion is 

maintained, even to the extent of one half, Mr Burkill is oonfident 

that the draft will be unquestionably neoessary. Mr Pearoe. on 

behalf of the Finanoe Committee. states that the Committee quite 

understood that losses during the year would be made good, the trend 

of the recommendation being to leave the Authorised Strength of 
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poreign Constables, exolusive of deteotives, at 118, and n.t at 136 

unless oiroumstanoes demanded the inorease. After oonsiderable debate, 

the Counoil deoides that the Watoh Committee's amended Estimates 

shall stand. 

Shjll'ltuns Rood Hospit91' The Chatrm:j, pOints out that tho figure 

given by the Captain Superintendent a~"the deorease in the number of 

oases sent to this and st. Luke's Hospital owing to the estab11shment 

of the Chinose Polioe Hospital,appears t,. be exoessive; he also, 

alludes to the faot that no further donations from Mixed Court fines 

will be sent to the Hospital. On the question as a whole, however, 

the Counoil supports the minute of the Finunoe Committee, 

Publio Works Department. While agreeing to the proposed reduotion in 

the estimate for Dredg1n& and Cleaning Creeks, the Counoil leaves 

the details as to where the reduotion shall be effeoted in the hands 

of the Works Commi ttce, tho Chai.l:m<ln holLling the view that dredglng 

the Yangklngpung is of little valuO so long as the Frenoh Counol1 

adopts a oontrary poliOy, 

,Munioipal Gazette, Mr Trueman ls opposed to the proposal to print 

an advertisement oover for the Gazett e, pointing out that the figures 

furnished show only that the oover will pay for i tselr. The Counol1 

adopts the suggestlon made, upon the understanding that a reduotion 

of not less than ~'1000 per annum wl11 bo brought about thereby; 

Door of Hope, The Chairman points out that the preoeden t ln the oase 

of the Refuae for Chinese Slave CiUldron in the matter of a land grant 

precludes the Counoil from meeting tho preuent applioation of the Door 

of Hope with an unqualified negative. It is suggested that one or 

other of the Counoil's holdiZl8$of Surplus Land may be mado avallablo 

for this purpose, and the matter is tllerefore referred for oonsiLlera

tion by the Works CClIIlIIli ttee. 

Publio SChool tor Chinese, At the suggestion ot Mr Corntoot, tho 

Counoil approves the addition of W200 to the approprlation tor this 

sohool as a grant in aid of the Library, similar to that made ln 

1908 to the Public SChool, 

Redemption of Debentures, The Treasurer's Report on this subjeot 

will bo Oirculated to membors 10 duo oourse. 

Rebate on I,and TaX. A Report by the Treasurer 1s subml tted, 

stat1n& that the present basis of taxation w11l shortly be tnsufflolent 

and urglng the reduotlon of this rate trom 20 to 15 per oont. 

Mr Flgge ls unable to tollow the argument th<lt an anilual surplus of 
, 

Ordinary Income of "'200000 is neoessary. AdJlIlttlng that such a surplus 

~::: • d •• ,rOb1 ••• f •• , .... 'n ,. n .... , , ..... h. ,. " .pinion that 
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at a time such as the prosent, it is not inoumbent upon the 

oommunity to make suoh prov1sion. Mr Burk111 points out that ~ 

land owners would be prepared to aooept the assessed value for 

their properties, ar.d he understands the rebate to be a benefit 

to the land interest, oor~~spon_~ng to the faot that General 

h·,i .. <:.: :" ~.: 'i.. • '. I, 

Munioipal Rate is not BalOUlct"d upon unoooupied houses. Atter 
1/ 
/' further disCussion the Council unanimously adopts the proposal to 

reduoe the rate to 15 per oent. 

The Estimates of Ordinary Inoome and Expenditure for 1912, 

be1ng as a result of the foregoing disoussion settled. it is 

direoted that the revised figures be printed and oopies furnished 

for members' information. 

Volunteer Corps. MediCal Staff. Nine months leave of absenoe is 

granted to Lieutenant W.B. Billinghw'st with effeot from January 27. 

Polioe Foroo. Roferring to an entry in the Daily Report of January 28, 

in regard to charges of assault and drunkenness against Probationary 

Constable Blumenfeld. the Counoil ls informed that the man has this 

afternoon beon sentenoed in H.M. Police Court to six weeks 

11II,prisonment with hat"d labour. His dismissal from the Force is 

aooordingly du·ooted. 

l,uxed Court. The Senior Cons~l transmits a oOPY or his letter to the 

Mixed Court Magistrate, direoting the exclusion of runners names 

from SUIIlIIIOnses and warrants, whioh doouments will henooforward 

oontain a phrase authorising the police to serve the suwmons or 

execute the wnrran.t as the ocse may be. This ohange ls regarded 

by the Watoh Committee as highly satisfaotory. 

Hongkong and Shanghai Bank. The Council is informed of the oontents 

of a proolamation which has been posted in thll City, having 

reference to the reoon~ attempt to boyoott the notes o~ the 

Hongkong Bank. lItr Wen Tsung-yao hus expressed willingness that 

the dooum~nt be posted also in the Settlement, but Mr Hunter 

considers this oourse unneoessary. Mr )o!oDlre further points out 

that the proolnmution attributes the "run" to Manohu influenoe, 

and for this reason also it is decided to take no ao,ion in the 

matter. 

Casual Ward. A Report from the Captain Superintendent ls submitted, 

alluding to the faot that this building ls now approach1ng 

oompletion and sugg~sting that its managem~nt be plaoed in tho 

hands of Mr Chandler, Chief Consular Gaoler, at a slllary of 1'75 
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per mens em, for whioh step ha has obtained the unoffioial authority 

of H.M. Consul General. Thg Counoil approves this proposal upon a 

monthly basis, but some disoussion arisos as to what work it is 

intended shall tnke plnee in the Ward. The original f'iles in this 

matter relate to 1910, and it is therefore direoted that they bo 

oiroulated f'or the inf'ormation of' the present Watoh Committee. 

Viotoria Nursing Home. With regard to the f'ire which rocently destroyed 

oertain houses at the sout.h end of' Cadastral Lot 987, which is 

soheduled for inolusion in the Victoria Nursing Home site, the 

Engineer enquires whether or no l'e-building should be permitted. 

The matter is ref'erred to the Watoh Comm1 ttee, who will visit the 

spot bef'ore arriving at a deoision in the matter. 

Land Commission. Cases NOB.LXXXII and LXXXIII. A fUrther letter from 

li4essrs Moorhead & Halse is read, repeating the st atomcnt that the 

Awards in these 0 ases are unaoceptable to thoir olients. It is 

theref'ore deoided to placo the matter in the hands of' the Legal 

Adviser, with a view to the enforoement of' the ,\wards in aooordancu 

w:!.th the oonclud:!.ng paragraph of' Art:!.ole VIA of the Land Regulations. 

ContrgOtor Sing Woo Eee. _ This oontraotor, against whom prooeed1ngs 

have been instituted 1n the Mixed Court for the reoovery of the 

differenoe between his tender for the Riverside Power Station work 

and the next lowest reoeivod, writes of'f'ering to pay $500. but the 

Council is of opinion that the matter should remain unreservedly in 

the hands of the L"lgal Advisers who, it is understood, are prepared 

to reoommend settlement at i1500. 

Chapei Waterworks. The petition 1n the Court tlf' Consule drawn by 

Messrs Drummond, White-Cooper & Phill1ps, has been rooeived and 

f'orwarded to the Legal AdViser, who will oomp11e the CounCil's 

defenoe. A note from the Shanghai Waterworks Co.,Ld. is submitted, 

:!.ntimat1ng that they would regard the issue of the permit whioh the 

Ch~oi Waterworks deSire, as a breach of the ConoessiDn Agreement 

of' 1905. 

Publio Band. The application of the Bailie Colonisation SOheme is 

submitted, for the serv10es of the Band without oharge at a 

forthcoming charity entertainment on February 12 and 13. Mr Figge 

expresses some sympathy with this applioat1on, but oonours in the 

general view of the Council that the standing practioo Illust bo 

obsorved, since to make the contribution to the oharitable fund 

whiOh compl:!.ance with this request w~uld :!.nvolve, would surel¥ be 

followed by similar applioations f'rom other similar orgao.ieations • 

. ;;a. 
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Eleotrioity Depart.ment. Interest. on Cost of New Plant. Reports by 1h e 

Eleotrioal Engineer and Treasurer on the deoision of the Counoil 

not to oharge interest on the oost of new plant for the Riverside 

Extension to oapital, have been oiroulated for members' considera

tion, together with a memorandum by Mr Figga supporting the 

Counoil's former view. This matter having been freely discussed, 

it is decided, upon a show of hands, to endorse the former decision, 

Messrs Burkill, Moore and Pearoe voting as before in the minority. 

Reports by the Captain superintendent, Health Offioer and 

Engllleer on Mr IlruI:IIIlond's offer of a site in Ku1ing are submitted, 

and the members are unanimous in the opinion that the offer is an 

unaooepta ble one. The Council's reply, while thanking M1' Drummond 

for his proposal, will Contain some of the stronger reasons against 

oomplianoe. 

Payment of Do 11 lU.' Salaries. A Report by the Treasurer on this 

subjeot is read, in whioh ha asks for authority to purohase 

$50000 monthly for the Counoil's requirements, at the most 

favourable rate obtainable, either fromthe Bank or through other 

ohannels. The Chairman explains tilat this application is the 

result of a contraot entered into by the TreaSlU'er during the Past 

week with the Standard Oil Company for the purohase of this number 

of dollars, After it had beon made olear that suoh a oontraot was 

irregular and oontrary to the Standing Orders, th" Chairman and 

Chairman of the Fillanoe COllllli ttee signed the oheque in question as 

a spooial Case, upon the grounds that from the poin~ of view of the 

Company the oontroot was bona fide. 

A note by the Finanoe Committee is endorsed to the effect 

that the Treasurer should oontinue to have authority to fiX this 

rato with the Hongko~ Bank three days (or four if Sunday intervenes) 

before the end of eaoh month. but that no arrangement should be 

made other than with the Hongkong Bank exoept by speoial permisSion 

of the Commi tt ee, obt ailled in the regular manner. through the 

Secretary. In this connexion, Mr Figge is of opinion that the 

Counoil should under no oircumstanoes go outside the bankems, who 

should always be able to provide the nooessary dollars at the 

native rate 01" the day. 

The Chairman adds that he reoeived a personal visit from the 

Trea~urer, who desired that the standing Orders should be set aside 

in this respeot, and also alluded to tho reoent decision of the 

Counoil with regard ~o his Reports on staff matters. He illformed 
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Mr Goodale in roply that the Council looks to tro Staff for 

implioit compliance with its instructions, whothQJ:' 8enoral 

instructions, or to meot special Oases. 

23. 

The Munioipal Gazette of February 1 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

With regard to the note on the subject of L!\!1d Registration, 

and in view of the faot that the Consular Body has now finally 

deolined the Council's proposals, the Chairman explains that the 

oorrespondenoe on this subject is unsuitable for publication in 

fUll, and to inolude a part thereof would be oontrary to the 

Counoil's praotioe. With some modifioation of wording the 

note, o,vhioh oonfines itself to reCording the change in Cooastral 

prooedure, is adopted. 

Thp.°meeting adjourns at 6.45 p.m. 

Secretary. 
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at 4.30 n.m., thore are: 

Present: j.,tessrs H.De Gray 

C.E. Ant on 

A. W.Bu~·k111 

E. E. Cllll'k 

( ChairU1Qll) 

E. J. Cornfoot 

H.Figge 

C. solby Moore 

E. C.Pearoo 

T.E.Trueman 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

The suuunons oalling the mep.ting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last mpeting arc read, confirmed and signed by tho 

Chairman. 

ContraCt.or Sing 'Voo Kel). The Council is 1nformod that the olaim 

against th:1s mun has been settled by Mr D"ll tor a payment of 'i900, 

an arrangement which does not appear part:1oularlY sat:1sfaotory in view 

of the faot that the land for which title deeds were orig1nally 

deposited as security was valued at 'f.z ,,;z.:,. 

Th" minutes of the meeting of the Works COIll1!li tt ea of February 5, are read 

and oonfiz'm .. d. In r elJl ra to the question of 

Road Ma1nt"~, the Chairman states that tho minute is 1noorroot to 

this oxtent, that it was not. scarcity of labour to whioh the Bng1noer 

attributed the small amount of work done in 1910, but to the taot that 

he had no knowledge of: the pl'og~'ess ot expenditure. and was under the 

impression that the whole of the appropriation had been used up. 

The question of the app~'opriation for Materials· for 1912, whioh 

it has been suggosted be roduood from '~9l'150 to '.'85000, is rofcrrod 

for re-oonsideration by ~\e Finance COmmittee. the Cha:1rman expressing 

the view t.'lat t.lle EnG:1neer should for this oomi~ yoar have no suoh 

reason to assign for the oondition or the roads as that his estimate 

was out down. AlthollS
"

:1t is tho quality of the wOl'k of whioh 

complaint is mad .. rather ~\un the amount. carriod out, the Counoil is 

disposed to agreo with this View. 

Thorne Road Bri%ie. It is deoided to asoertain to whom the permit 

for the ereo~ion of this bridge was issued before tuking any aotive 

stops for its romov~l. 

~ 
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Fire at t'1e Gaol. '.'ii th rcgard to the fire which ye~terday dCstroy<>d the 

top stories of tho Indj an quarters, a brief not/') in thu Polioe Roport 

states t'1.at thn origin was a def".,otivo ohimnoy settinB fire to the 

woodwork in tho o0ilinc, Furthnr Reports will b" submitted later, und 

.. Mr BtU-kill points out that it may be found praotioable to house the 

V/hol'l nwnber of Indian \'larders away from the Foreignors. 

Polictng of th., North Szoohll"n Road. The Polioe ROpOl·t or Pebru<U'y 2, 

desoribes the appearanoe in this road of two Japan"lse Polioe in unifol'm. 

The Chair~laIl has seen the Japanese Consul General in the matter, who 

states emphatically that these mon are not policemen but watchmen, 

and that t.l)ey have oeen instruoted under no oircumstances to function 

on the ro"dway. Mr ilriyoshi furtJler stated that as soon as the Council 

is in a position to police t.his distriot effectively, the men will be 

wi't)'\d,rawn, and that in any Cas" thuy will probably bo Vii t,hdl'aWI1 after 

China New Year. With this stat'lment the Chail'mllll is of" opinion that 

tIle Council IInlst be contont for the presont. If, however, the men are 

again found on the road, it will be neoessary to address the Senior 

Consul in the matter. 

.--
Sinza Refus e. The Counoil assents to the issue forth.vith of "'250, haIr 

of the proposed Grant to the Refuge for 1912. 

A Polic" Report is submitted on the subj,.ot of a Chinese sOhool 

oonneoted with tho Sinza R'lfuge, which is stated to have reo"ived a 

Grant of $GOO annuully frOM 1..'1.0 Mixed Court during the past five years. 

'rho sohool appears to the Watch Comm! tot ee to be oonductod in a proper 

manner, and Mr Durkill is in favour of tJ1e Council's oontinuing this 

payment. The doouments will be oirculated for members' information in 

the first place. 

Vermin-proofing at tJ1e GaOl. A Report by the Health Ottioer is read, 

st.rongly rec olIllllendil1(( that this work be carried out as originally 

proposed, and, under the circtUnst.anoes, the Council sanotions the work, 

it being clearly understood that it will be performed by means of 

convio t labour. 

(J ellcrlll Hosp1 tal. A letter fro"l the Secretal"y is submitted, oontaining 

thu proposals of th" Governors with reuard to the purchase by the 

Hospital of the whole of Cadastral Lot 804. The scheme will involve 

inorease in the Hospital overdraft by '.'90000, bu-,;, if u portion of 

the proporty is sutisfaotorily leased as intended, there should be no 

increase in the intorest payable by the two Councils, Considerablo 

discussion ensues. during w'1ich Messrs llurk111 and Moore omphasise 

\. ~ the deoisioll recorded on a 

l\h'\ :> 
previous occaSion, that t.'1.e growing connexion 
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b'ltwcen the Council =<.1 the General Hospital sl-lall not. 1mpc<.1c t,he 

prop • .'r devolopment of the Viotoria Nursine Home. With r~gilr<.1 to the 

p~'esent proposal, it is decidnd, at the suggestion of the Health 

Off1C?or. to await submission of the sketoh plans of the new build1ng 

"" f'l;)r h.is oOlUment.. 

An application for lone: lcav() by Dr :.Ioore is oonsidored, in which he desires 

three months additional loav .. on full pay to enablo him t.o prosecute 

his studies in u'opical medioine while in Europe. Mr Figgo is strongly 

of opinion that an arrangement of this kind, possibly dosil.·ubl.o in the 

oase of Heads of Departments, would be an unfortunate proe edent. and 

some discussion onsuos. It is eventually deCided to sanct.ion u. ... 
addit.ional thL'oe months l<lave. and to issue half PD<! 1'or th<:! p01'ioa, 

provided t.hat Dr Moo~'e obtains the Cambridge Diploma in Tropical 

Medicino. 

BudE'lt. 1912. Second proofs of U.e Budget, with oorreotions to dute 

a1'0 in mem\)I)rs' hunds, showine a surplus of 4'188000, and lll' Pearce 

utates that the surplus to bo oat'l'icd forwal'd from 1911 is approximately 

',45000. Tho full ostiUlatos of Ordinary Exp",nditure awount to 

'&12'f5000. Previous to final disoussion of the Budget by tho Financo 

Committoo, he desires an exprossion of the Council's opinion as to 

the l:lJlli t to wh:l.oh the Loan for the yeur should be ooni'ined. It is 

deoided that the basis shall bu a loan of' '.'800000, and the COllunittee 

will theroforo make reoo!l);ll'!ndations. with a vi",., to curtail;nent of' 

Extraordinary Expenditure to this extent. 

The l·:,uniojpnl GilZCt.t, c of February 8, is submi ttcd in proof and aut110risod 

for publication. 

Tho meotine adjourns <1t 6.25 p.m. 

Scoret(ll.'Y. 
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At the meeting of tlw Counoil held on Wednesday. Feb.'uary 14. 1912, 

.. 

ut 4.30 p.m •• thero are: 

H.De Gr<1Y (Chairman) 

C.B. Anton 

A.W. Durkill 

E.E. Clilrk 

R. J. Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

C.Selby Mooro 

E.C. Poaroe 

T.B. Trueman 

'.cho Seoretary and 

Assistant Secrotary 

Tho nummons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

A note from the Healt~ Offioor is read, stating that, 

having seen the plans of the Hospital Extension Soheme, he oonsiders 

thut whioh involves enlargement of the site up to Chapoo Hoad is the 

best one. In these oiroumstanoes the Counoil assents to the 

proposal US OU:lined, upon ~he understundi~ that ~le Frenoh Counoil 

will a),so agree thereto. l<lr Clark stat.es that Dr Stanloy has been 

invited to servo on thu Hospital Works CoWillittee. 

Tho minutes of ~le meeting 01' the gleotricity CODlIulttce 01' February 8, 

haVing been cu'oulatod to members, are taken as read. With regard 

to tho proposed 

suggested Contribution to Munioipql Incomo, the Cha1r= dissents 

from the minute, pOinting out (i) that the supply of lighting to 

publio buildings' is not and has not been in the past at cost prioe; 

(ii) that no figure showiIlR the profit on public lighting ~a8 yet 

been subm1 tted. Mes,,~'s Pearoe and Bul'kill lay stress upon t.he 

faot that the polioy which the Eleotrioity COmmittee is now following, 

is onc whioh has brought the Departm<>nt to i to presont sound finanoial 

pOSition, and they would strongly deprooate any ohange therein. 

Fw.'ther debate follows, at the eonolusion of whioh ~le oon~ensus of 

opinion is that while ~le Rivvrsidu Power Station SCheme is in 

progress, no oontribution should be leviod, and profit shoula 

oontinu? to be reinvested in plant as heretofore. At the same time 

tJte Chuirman reoords ~le view that the matter should ongage th .. 

Counoil's attention hereafter. pointing out that the discussion 

\\N\" 
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'whioh has taken place upon Nil,' Clark's init1"tive, has brought. about 

n olenr4understanding of the position with no~ unsatisfaotory results. 

Exchange. An approximate list of sterling cilpital payments due 

up to Septembor next is submitted, amounting to £45000, and it. is 

noted that rooent requisitions for storos eto. bring this total up 

to £50000. The Council is unanimously in faVOur of settling exohange 

to this extent at tho best rates obtainaOle. 

Underground Mains. A note from the MWliOipal Engineer forwards a 

plan for the Counoil's inspeotion showing the oomplioated oharaoter 

of the various pipes and mains at the bend between Broadway East. and 

yangtszepoo Road. 

Extensions beyond Settlement Limits. The Chairman points out that 

it woula not. be satisfactory to oharge a lower rate beyond 11m1 ts, 

sinoe suoh a oourse woula furth"r induoe residents to live bayond the 

aroa of full taxation. 

Metor Tester 0180n. Upon the reoommondation of the Eleotrioity 

CoDlDl1ttee, the Counoil permits this employe to withdraw his 

resi~ation. 

,The minutos of t.he meeting of the Finanoe ConW11ttee of February 13, ilro 

read and oonfirmed, with the' i'ollO'.ving oomment:-

Rogd Maint.enanoe. While oonfirming tho view whioh the Curauutteo 

takes, the Chairman direots that oopios of the minutes be furnished 

for the information of the Engineer, so that the quostion of 

expenditure on road maintenanoe may form the subjeot of further 

disoussion by the Works Committee. 

Rast.ern Distriot Wharf Scheme. Th .. Works COmmittee oonsiders 

that the suggested reduotion in the oost of this soheme may be 

practioable, partioularly if it is found advisable to transfer tro 

Conoret.eware Depot to Wlqside, and i'f. is nO',v deoided to accept 

L\r HcBain's off~r, subjeot to confirmation after the Ratepayel's' 

Mooting. 

police Bath Houses. NIX" Burkill points out that the appropriation 

for theso houses was insertod in the Budget at the express 

recommendation of the Hoalth Offioer, and he would doprocatc the 

roduotion in their number suggested by the Finance CODlDli ttee. The 

Counoil concurring, it is deoided to leave in the whole number, nino. 

Hongkow Markct Extension. Mr Burkill is under the impression that 

Mossrs Probst Hanbury & Co's offer 'I' as based on instruotions from 

home to ~bta1n ll. cortain sterling prioe, and, at tho Council's 

request, he underta.kas to obtain oonfirmation 01' this from Mr 

~ Midwood. In the alternat1ve, the gnginoor will disouss with Mr 
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Alnbrose the possibility of obtu:l.nine t.ho P1'OP01'ty at a loss f1sul'e 

than that quoted, viz. ~130000. 

Contributions from Public Companies. \l1th rogard to the enquiry 

by tho Tr/llllWay Company to which roforenoe is made under this helldi~, . 
/k;;. C--..A-"""'? U o:!.du4;.6o(.,?C~~· /~ ~h-..... ~""'k)·dlJ.OoA.c-..., 

"the Chairman has roceived a viait from Mr Wheoloy, who st.ated t.hat"a 

furthl)r effort le 'I '88 _ae at the forthcoming Ratepayers' I·reeting to 
__ /J..4 .... /.4.A/.(;. ~~~ .,..,.;.-r. 1k..J..ur,'i.d-. 

obtain a reduotion in t.'1e royalty paid by the Company,,,@d:)ie haa 

forwarded figures in support of this request. Mt' I'Iheeloy was givon 

little grounds for expootat.ion that the Counoil would support the 

proposal, whioh, in view of the present 1mpJ:'oved finanoial position 

of tho Company, differs LlMtorially from that of bo yoars ago. 

Before making any re~ly on the subJeot, it is dirooted that the figures 

be oirculated for members' porusal. 

Volunteer Corps. A not" :!.'rom or Maoleod is read.to tho offect thct 

C610nel lliu'nos has from February 3 been suffering :!.'rom aocute pneumonia, 

and an oxpr.ossion ot' regrot is reoorded. 

Fire Brigade. Mr Burk111 is in reoeipt of a privat.e lett.or from 

Singapore, :!.'rom which the Counoil forms the impr ession tlla t AIr Pett. 

tile applioant tor tho post of Head 01' the Brigade, is well qualified; 

and, atter some disoussion. it is decided to invit~ him to procoed to 

Shanghai at the Counoil's oxpense, so that the Watoh COllllJd t toe may 

disouss in a personal int.erview his taking up tho aPPOintment. Mt' 

~kill states that he is aware that Oonsiderable dissatisfaction 

exists at Mr BidWell's present managemont of tho Brigade, and ho 

mentions a suggestion whioh has been made that one of thu prosent. 

foremen undergo a oourse of training :\.n London preVious to holding the 

post of paid Chiof. The members are averse, hOWlIVot', to the appoint-

ment of a 100a1 oandidate, being or opinion that the Brigade stands 

1Il need of oonsiderabl~ re-organisation, whioh wore bett er undertaken 

by an unbiassed outsider. 

In this oonnenon a note :!.'rom the Engineer is read, suggesting 

that the present title borne by the Head of the Br1&ade, Chiof' 

Engineer, is unsuitable. and his suggestion is adopted that the now 

Hoad be known as the Chief Offioer. 

Polioing Darroch Road. An extraot t'rom the Mixed Court Return ot' 

Feb~~ary 13, is read, desoribing the prosooution ot' a Paoshan polioeman 

arrosted for funotioning on this road. It is deoided to oommunioate 

the foot that the road has beoome MuniOipal property to the Assessor: 

oonoerned, ,but not to press the oase. for the reason that the IIl!Ul 

~ma~lf did no more than oarr~ out instruotions received. Thu 
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Council notes with ·satisf'action that t.ho Paoshan Police have been 

ordered to keep off tho road. 

~., Spacial S<lrvices. An amended sCale of oharges, oompiled by 

th .. 'J:reasurcr and amended by the Watoh COlIlL'littec, is approved for 

publioation, to oomo into foroe with effeot from March 1. 

Sinza Refuge. Upon fUrther cxamination of the Police Report on 
/ 

the subjeot of the native sohool attJlohed to the Rcfuge, thc Coun011/ 

deoides to oontinue the Grant of $600 formerly made by the !.'dxed 

Court. 

Plague Rat Barril'r. A letter from Mr Wen Taung-yao fOL'wards the 

requost of the Chapei Authorities for the removal of this barrier. 

The Counoil approves roply, in aooordanoe with the reoOillillcndation of 

the Hoalth Of'f'ioer, that the baJ.'rioadc should remain in position 

until there i" satisfaotory evidonco that the Chapei Distriot is 

froe from plagu~, both rodent and human. 

Soldiers CametCl.:Z. A Hoport by tile Engineer is read, aooompaniod by 

two plans showing a sugges~od mothod of preserving this Cemetery in 

oonneXLon with the demolition of the Native City Wall now in progress. 

The CllairDlan undertakes to soe Mr Won Tsung-yao in this mattor in 

thlJ first plaoe. 

BMUS Tax Receipts. The Heall.h Offi""r forwards a speoimen bogus 

reoeipt for a ·sanitary tax', w"iOh appears ~o have beon wronefully 

levied in the Settlem0nt. 

of the Policc • 

The matter has been plaoed in the hands 

The Destitute Insane. A note from the Sen~r Consul is read, desiring 

that the Counoil will make proposals, for approval by th, .. Ratepayers, 

f'or the aooommodation or destitute lunatios. This matter will have 

membors' att ention at an early date, formt:r l'eport.s and oOl'rcspondenoo 

on the sUbjeot to be circulated therewith. 

~de Iloads. With reference to a Report by the Engineer, suegosti~~ 

tho acquisition of a ncw road from Jcssf'iold Road to Siccnwei Road, 

and oontinuation of Yuyuen Road to Brenan Road, ~'u CounCil approves 

the aoquisition of the neoessary land if and when oooasion serves, 

direoting, however, that no expense be incurred in lllaking up at 

present. A further plan, prepared as an inset to the i\nnual Report, 

showing the whole of, the outside roads in tho Western Disu'ict, is 

submitted and approved. 
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A noto from Mr E.~. Mackay is read, indioating thd. 

he is unable to assumo tl'\e dutios of Land COmmissioner. Th .. 

Chairman statos that J',,,, Moore would be willing to aooept nomination 

i'or this post, should the Counoi1 so desire, but for the possibility 

.. that the appointment of a member of the Works Committee might be 

misinterpreted by Mr MoBain, whose case is likely to be presentod 

for sett.l.em<1nt by the Commission. The Council defers deoision in 

this matter until. next lllooting. 

Parks COJIlI!!i_t.!:2!.. A note from lAt- Peeblos is read, to the ef£eot that, 

owing to l1is forthooming departure for Eneland, he is compel.led to 

resign his' seat on this Comnitteo. In thanking Mr Peebles for 

his servioes, it is dooided to aocopt his suggestion that he i'inCl a 

suitabl.e substitutn to perform the duties of Secretary to the 

Rooreation Ground Committee during his absenoe. 

Dollar Exo~anee. A petition sign<ild by tl'\<iI whol.<iI of the For<ilign 

Branch 01' t.'1o Police Force that the1l.' pay be issued at a fix od rate 

is subndt1.ed and considered. Mr Pigge po1nts out that any ooncoss10n 

by the Coun011 in this respeot must neoossat'i1y be applicab10 to 

the whole Servioe. H<iI also states that, whil.e it is probable that 

tJ:e tao1 as unit of ourreney will shortly disappear, there would be 

littlu risk in agre<iling to a fixed rate of 75. The mutter is 

referred for oonsideration by the Finanoe Colllllli tt ee. 

Report of Ratepayer s' 1.1eetins. The Counoi1 assents to tho suggestion 

that this Report appoar as an ordin~y number of the Munioipal 

Gazotte on the dOW fo1lo',7ing the /.teoting inl>tead of as a separate 

pamphlet as heretoforo. 

The Munioipa1 Gazette for February 15 ls submitted in proof, and with 

oertain amendments. inoludine the omission or t.wo rnragraphs in the 

Po1ioo Report for January, authorisod for publ.ioation. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.55 p.m. 

~ecretary. 
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At the m~p.ting o£ tho Counoil held on, Wedn0sdaY. Februgrv 28. 1912 

qt 4.30 p.m .. thero !l1'e: 

Present: !dessrs 

Absont: 

H;De Gras 

C.E. Anton 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

(Chair=l 

E,' J. Cornfoot 

H. Figge 

C.Selby Moore 

E. C. PeQi:oe 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant seoretary 

T.E. Trueman 

Tho summons oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

32. 

The minutes of the last mqetine, already ciroulated to members, are 

taken as read, eonfu'med with some modifioation, and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Tramway Royalty. The figures unofficially Bubmi tt od by Mr Wheeley 

have been oirculated to members, and the Council is unanimous in the 

opinion that the improvomont in the financial pOSition of the 

Company dur1ng the past two years precludes the Council from 

supporting any renewed proposal for modification of th.e terms upon 

wllich the Royalty is paid. The Chairman undertakes to inform 

Mr lI'heoley of .this deoision. 

Soldiers Cemetery. The Chairman statcB that he has handed the plans 

containing the Engineer's suggestion on the subject of the preservation 

of this Cemetery to Mr Won Tsung-yao, Ylho will endeavour to arrango: 

that the scction or the City wall in question b~ left in position. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Cl-tineRe Educationql Comm1 tt ee of 

February IG, circulated to members and taken as read, are confirmed. 

The Council is of opinion that at the next meeting Mr Shen Tun-ho's 

charges against one of the Assistant Masters should be investigated, 

I.!l' Shen being present. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Watch Committee of February 23, are 

read and confirmed. In regard to the 

Nort.h Szechnen Road Polio" Sub-Station, a letter from the Japanese 

Consul General is read, containine an undertaking to withdraw tne 

,J u,pancse watchmen on Harch 1, and thanking the CounCil in tl-te name of 

~
e Japancse reSidents beyond lim1 ts for the steps which have been 

takon for polioing tho district in which tl10Y reside. , 
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Mixed Court. Reforrini; to the quest.ion of the ReBi"t.rar' s hepoJ.'t 

1'01' January, and at the Chairu<an' s su;>acstion, it is deci!1ed to make 

no proposal as regards t.11e procedure for summonses and Wll.l'l'ants at 

present., the Couoo11 endorsing the viow that :I. t would 00 unuosirabll) 

to take any step which would alienate the symplltJ'ly of th,~ bettur class 

Chinese residents. 

Extradition 01' PrisonorG. It is decided to reply to ~e Senior 

Consul's letter of January 18 in terms 01' 1.11.8 Committee's m1nute, 

and to rOl'WIl.l'Q to hlm oopias 01' th~ two draft oodes Bubm1tted by 

the Captain SUPQrintendent. 

~ll!1-nutes of tne meetlnG of the Fina'>;}/") COlJlmi tte'!, of February :.lG aro 

read and confirmed. In regard to the question of 

Bankrupt Estates. the reply of the Offlcial Reoeiver to the CoIUlJl:l.ttee's 

enquiry is read, undertaklnt\ to obtain a gcneral deCision from thu 

Board of Trade on the subject of tne pl'cfcrential oharactel' 01' 

Munioipal Rates. 

TrcoasurC!'I" 1 S Lf.}tlve. A fUrther ROP01't. by 11ll' Goodal.., is read, in 

allusion to the exceptionally heavy and exacting wOl'k which has 

devolved upon ti<e Depart"j'mt, and to the st.'ain I.hich haS been placed 

upon the const.itutions of t.he st.aff, His appliCation for 6 months' 

leave with efroct from April 29, is approvod. 

Court of F01'''lip,n Consuls, ;.;orey Case, Consider.JblQ di scussion takes 

place as to tho adVisability of apl,lyint\ for a re-hcUl'ine 0 r this 

cuse, in accordance vri th tJ'le l'ccolllll\endat.ion of the ),c8al Adv Isor. 

I,:r Burkill would pr"fer the publication of a statowcnt of the facts, 

snolVin[; how very fur wrons the Court has eone in seeking, out.sidlJ tJ'le 

pleadings of Morey and his counsol, for S:l'easons upon w'1ich to basO 

a decision udverse to the CounCil. I/lI' Fjgse i3 firmly convinced that 

suoh an "pplioation would be without effect. The Chairm;ll'l, howover, 

is in favour of apply:!.ng, so that. tho COW'lu18 lllilY have an opportunity 

of understanding the cas" lllOl'" thol'oughly, and so that nothing shall 

hereafter be published to wh:!.ch t.l'\eir att0nt10n has not boen drawn, 

He also considers thut VlhOll l'~gul proceedinGS huvo becn instituted, 

t"" rccoru;lGndat.ions of tl1e J,eBul AdvL,cr should be followed. These 

views are eventuully enJo!'~od by tile Coun"11, and it is :lecided to 

instruct 1.-'.1.' I.lcN~111 tu CIJlbvdy the ;,;clHol.'anduUl which ha,s becn lH:Cpurcd 

1, for the Council's infoL'lllation, in the applicution for a ro-heurinc;. 

~\'I ' 1\ 
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Gaol. Third Eloclt of Cells. The Captain Supuril'ltcndcnt forv/llrds 

correspondence between himself =d the Health Officcr, on the- subject 

of the risk which the Council to.kes in pCl'man(mtly allowing trle 

prisoners to be housed tlu'tlQ in a colI. The Watch Committee paints 

out that the exclusion of this block from the Budget for 1912 is 

solely bocauso funds do not admit of its erection. It is docidod that 

if during the oourse of tno year tho building becOlllos really 

nooossary. tho work will be undertakryn in ex(\oss of tI'le Budget. 

~ 

Th" Destit.ute Ins:U1". With regard to t.he Senior Cons1l1's letter of 

February 13.on trlis subject, a Report by the Health Orfic~r is 

subm.i tted in allUSion to tho purely temporUl'y character or the Mental 

Ward, which since its establis.>ullent has not beon regardod as all 

asylum fOl' the permanent soerogatlon of lunatlCs. The Councl1 is 

unanimous in the view that no modificatlon of' tl1c 1'ulos laid down 

In 190'{ Is pormisslbl", and It Is declded to reply In thls sense. 

1"oochow Road ·;lidcni'll:.. W:IJIIh. regard to a dlsputo which has al" i"en with 

;i,r ;\lJl.bl'OSC on the subj ect. of the -air space shQwn in hls re-bul1ding 

plan for Cadasuoal Lot ,122. trio: Leeal ,\dv1.sel's wl'ite in SUPPOl·t of 

tho vi" tak"n by the },luniClpal Eng1.noer, who ill turn l'ccolllUlends 

that the case be submitted for Ql~ltration. After Inspection of the 

plan as last amendcd, and beCause oonsiderablo delay has already 

taken placo in this matter., the Works Comm1 ttoo Is of opinion that tro 

case Is not wort.h oarry:lne f'urt'1"r. part1culurly as Mr Ambroso has 

1.nformod t.'lo Chairman that a large numbor of influential property 

exports, 1.nclud:lng 11.1' Lestor, endors 0 his vi OVl. It 1s rle.-cided 

thereforo to issue trle permlt withou't further delay. 

Tho Ch,l1l'llIan states that ;·oll.' A.M, J,urshall is preparcd 

to accept nominat1on as the Council's reploesentative on the Commission 

for l.912/13. Tnis appointracnt cotnmonds itself to the CounCil und 

It 1.s accordin/;ly rooord8d. 

PubliC School. N",v Dllild1ng. Pluns showing the proposals 1'espect1 vely 

of the Schoill ComOIl.i tteo und tho MuniCipal Engineer are submi tted, 

and at the Chairman's sugeestion tho latter Is adopted, oxcluding '\.h .. 

sueeosted house for t'lO Headmaster. '1'ne quostion of' 'the land to be 

allotted i'Ol' school purposes being now sottled, the.- lllD.tte1' of the 

\ 

bul1ding rovcL·ts 'f01' oonsidora1!l10n by the School COi;Uni ttcc. 

~\,~ 
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COppN' Coin'l.!ll!.. 

for the Counoil's information corrcspond'mec betwcen hi.1s01f IlI1d 

Hr Chu Pao-san on this su'bjoot: the point rais(>d,l\OI'/ovor. is not 

rogarded as ooming wit.'Un t.ho provinc e of th<:> Council. 

The Mun!l.clpnl Gazett.e for Fo1bruil.I"'J 29 :Is submitt.ed in proof and with 

SODle alnOndlH~nt ,.,. t.horlsod fOl' publiOation. 

T"'" H1eothJf\ adjourns at. 6.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 

SO<WCtlll·Y. 
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at 4.30 p.m •• there arc: 

prese~ Messrs H. De Gray 

C.E. Anton 

A.W. Burk111 

E.E. Clark 

( Chairman ) 

E. J. Cornt'oot ,. 

H. Figge 

C. Selby Moore 

g.C. Pearce 

T.E. 'l'ruelWln 

Tho Seoretary and 

,\ssist.unt Seoretary 

The summons oal11n.S the meoting is taken as read. 

MAr 6'12. 

The minutes of the last m..,ct1ng, already circulat"d to members, arc 

taken as read, confirmod, and signed by the ChairlilllIl. 

Th'J mi~ ot' th'J _ mee1;.i.IYt of the Watc!!.. .• C.ommi tteEl of: March 1, are read 

and confirmed, and Il further RepOl·t by the Capta*n Superintendent. 

on the 

Case of: P.C. McColl is submitt.,d, g1viug the result of his visit to 

H.M. Judge. Mr Burkill states that the man was dismissed on Maroh 4 

upon th~ strong advice of Sir Havilland de Sausmnrez, who is of 

opinion, privately axpressed, that tho Court of Consuls' Judgment in 

tho Morey Case is wrong. The Coulilli tteo was furthQr influoncod by the 

statoment of thc Captain Super1ntendent that the Foreip,n Branch of 

the Foroe would vC)ry seriously rosent the applioation of: the King's 

Regulation outsid.., tho Indian Branoh. The ChairlilllIl po1nts out t.hat 

this question will require very oaI"ef:ul oonsideration at the h~~ds 

of: the COmmittee, wh'ln the result of the Counoil's applioation f:or Il 

re-nearine in tho Morey Case is known, for it would appear that the 

King's Regulation in the oiroumstanoes were better rosoinded. As 

rogards MaColl. tho Council oonsidors that, as in formar cases, 

payment of: his passage to London third olass is advisable, and the 

nooessary arrangements to this end arQ authorised. 

The minutes of the meoting of the Finanoe COmru1tte~ of Maroh 2, already 

oiroulatod to membors, are taken as read, and oonfil'mod. This involve 

the Counoil' B approval of the 

FinanCial statement, whioh is aOcordinely aut.horised to b~ pr1nted 

and issued to the Ratrypnycrs. 
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~minut<ls of: the meeting of: the \~Colllllli t~ of Maroh 4, are read and 

oonfirmed, with OOllllnent as f:ollolfS:-

Victoria Nursins: llolllo. Thc Conmi ttoe has re-oonsidored its docision 

in this matter in thc light of a proposal to apply the Budgut 

appropriation of '.5000 to the purohase of the whole of Lot Y8", and 

too trans!llr the whole of the soheduled ,videning of the Woosung Road 

nort/l of Rang" Road to the west side.· Aotion in i.his matter is 

aooordingl.y dofQrrQd pending a Report. fr.om the Enginoer showing tile 

offeot of' thll proposal both on the ground and as a finanoial. lll/ltter. 

Th" question of the removal or transfer 

of' the traffio island at the oorner of' theso roads i8 referred f'or 

oonsideration by th'l Watoh COmmittee. 

Kinohvw Road. Mr Maoro pOints out that the millUte does not indioate 

tile CODllll1ttoe's desire tha.t tile three alt..rnative roads to Mr li!aok's 

property be oonsidered and the most suitable adoptod. 

Lqndins Acoommodation. The Chairma.n regards this question of 

oonsiderable importanoe, sinoe if the frontage of Lot 2372 is 

l.essened to the extent. indioat .. d by the Nippon Yus .. n Kaisha's plan, 

it beoomes seriously lessafted in value to the CounOil., whose 

prospeotive purohase of the property is pr1.mw."il,. to secure the water 

f'rontage 1"or the publio. It is therefore directed that the Engineer 

forward a Report and Plan il.l.ustrating the whole ou-oumstanoes of the 

ahenko dispute for the Counoil's information a.nd guida.noe. 

Budget 1912. Messrs E.l. Bzra, A.Hide, H.C. Gulland IIlld A.R. Owen, 

members of' the inooming Counoil, attend for t.he disoussion of tile 

Counoil.' s Budget Droposal.s, a oompl. .. te prool" of wt\ioh, with tile 

introduotory remarks. is subm! tted. Mr Owen points out that very 

little time has been allowed for p,u'Usal of t.hese dooumr,nts. and in 

roply the Chau'man a<lllLit.s vlith regret that suoh is the cnse. At the 

samp. time, as it is desirabl.e that the fibures bp. in the Ratepayers 

hands QS soon as possible, and he oonsiders that it would be best 

for the Budget to'be issued, t.hore boing yet two f'urthor moetings of: 

Counoil at. whioh the members may attend if f'urtller enq'liry o~· 

diHoussion is desired. 

The ChairLlan reads a paragraph to bp. inserted in tho !nu'oduotion 

to indioate the Council's interpretation of the Ratepayers' decision 

on the sUbJoot of the In!lint.unanoo of the tralllltay traCk. 

Idr Burklll oonsiders that tile sentonce on the subj eot. of the 

relativo size and oost. of tile Polioe Poroe, is in neod of modifioat.10n. 

Some disoussion ensues. a.nd it is deoided to leave the mutter in 

iliB hands for re-dJ.·aft. 

tW -_ 
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With these and some other sUlall' ::unr.mdments Part 11 01' tl1e 

Annual Report and Budget is approved for issue. 

The minut.os of tho mtlet.in8 01' t.ho Pu1)11c School.Cori.n~ELo1.J.;arch 5, 

are road and oonfi't"med. In regard to tn.e 

Headmast.Ol·' s Sala.E.:l.. M1J8S1'S White-Cooper i.llld Wilson have called 

upon the Chairman, who supports their view that, for the reason 

stated in the minute, tho Council' will 1)e wall udvisO)d to appl'ove 

the higher rat .. of pay sUgg.ested, "'625 pClC' mensenl. The Council. 

approves this rate, not,ing that. tho question of tJl" waximum pay 

for t.l1is among other senior po .. t. .. 1n the servio". will shortly haw 

the Finanoe Comod t.t.ee' s att ention. 

Volun+,eor Corps. Chinese Company. A Hepor+' by the COlllmandant is 

submi1.ted, cont.aining the proposal that the melilbel's of th .. C.hinese 

Comp;m,y bo l'ermi ttad t.o have custody of t.heir rlrl"s under o.:rtain 

staten conditions, lAr Truelu;ln sots fOl'th ut som':! lengtll reasons 

in favour of this step, polntine out that the cm'e of rlfl':!s shO'ltn 

by Portu&uese and oth .. r Foreign members of the Corps is not bett.or 

than would be exorcised by Chinese. In reply i.!r Figge obsel'ves 

that the caution observod by the Counoil, in lJJaking restrlcti",e 

arrane;omcnts at tho timo tile COlllpuny WUS ostublishod, '"as not bas<Jd 

on the view that tho Chin"se wore unable to prosorvc their wo,.pons, 

but tha~ ~~cir use thereof at a time of crisis was op~n to doubt. 

,,\ftor ::JOUlO disc\lu sion, "tone Couu.Il::uld.m t t oS proposal is loat. upon Cl 9J1.0W 

of' hands, I.lessrs J3urkl11 and TruC"~n vo~ing ln the minoJ:ity. 

Fire J)l.'ieud.e..~..Q~. A t,ologram froe Mr Pctt at Singapore 

is read, indlc,.tinr, t.~ut ho will url'ivo in S'"tanR~ai on or before 

r',;arch 20, Th(' question of the terms t.o b" o:rfcren to thls nCl\V 

Chior 01'1:1001' if appOinted will bc tn.o subject of' oonsideration 

by t.~ .. Ylatcl1 Co=i tt oc. 

Consular Registrat.ion of Bc'1tish Policel.,en. Tho Uap1:.a:1.ll ""l)('rint(mdont 

forwards a noto froLl H.li. Consul Gen'>l'ul, pointing out. t.llat he finds 

no iluthorl ty fo1.' t.':\o exo.'1ptlon from regl striltlon of: the lk i tish 

It is unders~ooa that j.il.' Fra5<'1' hus 

vOl'1)ully undcrt.ak(!n t.o add::oss tile SeCl'etill'7 of Stilte in th" ];latter, 

but., in t1lc IDcanwhilc, It. in dC<lldcd to addres:; (l.U offic:!;,l lotter 

to him pOint.1ng out that t.);" FOl'CO as a '1hole has not hCl.,"tofore 
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of the Refll~" ~'"rers to a mistake in 'I."'," polioe Ropol't fiivinS the 

nu:nber' of 0~1ilJJ:en son", t.o thc Refuge ,hu'ln!; 1911, und de"iL'~" 

~,.,oonsidl!)~a<;ion 0 [' t"." question or th0ir incrnasl)d t;'·ilOt. Th" t;olln.,11 
d~ .;, 

unanimously supports tl11) view of t11." l<'ina."lo" Co~lIIli tt,.,a t.hat RI!> faY Lt".r 
~~a_~~ J!-/;e-c~ /Iu; ~cc~ o..-fC'«:· /UL/ ~£.C.f~-). 

j.,ngPQE:t89 11' c'd'19a fo" .. alt"'oug~ it may bp. possiole to assist t.he 

COL-';1ittee unoffiCially in SCOuring additional Chincse subscriptions 

and donations. 

it. lette~' from Mr Wen Tsun&-yao 

is Bubmitted, desirillP. that the Counoil wl11 vaoate this nCw station, 

in reply t.o whioh it is decided to point out that, as an additional 

police measure, the n'M Station WaS rendered neoessary in the 

int.ores1.s of the Fo~'eien residents, and to oitl1 the oase of the Cartar 

Road St.,cltion, which for many yoilI's operatod outside tl\O 11.m1ts of 

the Settlem'~nt.. 

Publio ROllreation Ground Colllllli tt,·c. A letter from the Sooretary ls 

rea.d, indioating t.'1at Mr R.E. Stcwardson will CaI'l'Y out. his dut1"s 

in his a.bsence. 

Tho question of filli8& tho vaoanoy on this Committee causad 

by the death of th" 1i.1to Mr A. MOLood is 1et't for oonsid.oration by 

the 1noomiIlF, Counoil. 

Annual Meet.ing of R:,tepaye~·s. 'l draft of the offioial Resolutions to 

be proposed at t.ne forthooming llleot.ln,; is sub:ai ttod anj approved. 

Th"y are of a .ro·u t.in<: Q.'1ilI'i.lc~.er, exoept in J.'~c;ard to the proposed 

donation of ','5000 toward" t.n.~ scheme fOl' el'"ctin..; il statu~ of' the 

late Sir Robl'.r.t. H al.,t. ,\'1. th~ Chuirullln' s sU£Gcst.ion it ls decided 

'to iuoludl) a fu~·th(lr HCBolu tion adoptinG tJH' Report or t.he G~n0ral 

Bducllt.ional Cocllllitte~, p~,ts I and II, Ro points out. t.h.lt, ulthou[:h 

this course is not actually neoes.;ary, it will urfo~>d an oppo~·tun1 ty 

for the diSCussion of t"'1.~ various eduoll7.ional d"ve10pl'lOnts and 

pl'oposals to '::"io'1 t".c Counoil ,vill shortly b0 pl"dgcd. 

'r"" Munioipa1 Gazette r01' ;,·1<,1'0'1 7 is submitted in pl'oof. and with SOlll" 

U1l1end;!lent authorll1ed for publiCation. 
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At th~ m~eting of th~ Council h~ld on Wednosday. Maroh ~~~912. 

at. 4.30 p.m •• there arc: 

Prryr,cnt: Massrs H. Do Gray (Chairm,m) 

C.E. Antnn 

A.W. Burkill 

E.E. Cla,rk 

E.J. Cor~oot 

C. Solby Mooro 
~ 

E.C. Pearoe 

T.E. Trueman 

Tho secretary and 

Assistant Sooretary 

Absent: H. Figg" 

The summons oallinr, the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meeting, already circulated to Illombers, are 

taken as read, confirmed with sOln'~ modifioation, and signed by 

Volunteer Corps. 

L.isht Horse. The resignation of 2nd Lieutenant T.G, Drakeford, 

40. 

owing to hts expeoted transfer to Hongkong, is aooepted with regret. 

"A" Compnny. Upon the reoolllmendation of the Coumandant th .. 

oQlIIUIission of Lieutenant G.M. JnmOson is authorised for renowal 

with effect from January 13. 

Heserve Company. Upon tho reoQlllIIlondation of the COllll1llllldant tho 

oommission of Captain G.R. Wingrove is authorised for renowal with 

effeot from Maroh 10. 

The resignation of Lieutenant. C. Seloy Moor". owing to inoroasi~ 
demands on his time, is aco~pted with ro£ret. as l.'roffi December 8, 1911. 

Court 01.' Foreign Consuls. The Order of the Court refusing the 

Council's applioation for a ro-helll'ing of the Case of W.D. Morey 

is read, together with a letter froIll the Legal Adviser contain1ng 

tne strongest denunoiation of the praotice of the Court heretofore 

and in tile pl'esent instance. loll' I.lCNoill desires that public1t.y may 

be given to his lettol', Out the CounOil unanilllOusly endorses the 

viow expressed by the Chairman that the doculn(!nt cannot appear in 

the Munioipal Gazett e. Disoussion ensues as to what oourse should 

be followed, during vrJ'\ioh it is suggested that the original 

Memorandum of: the foots, upon whioh ,the Couno1l's application 'for 

a re-hearing was based. should now be published. It is ovontually 

deoided to print no more t.han the offioial papers oonnected wi ~h 

The Council dooides to oarry out the Order, but i~ 
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urumimoulIly anc ,;t,rongly oppos'1d to any modificatton of the Rules 

F,ov~rning tJv:. fup"l'annuation 1-'und, and Rule 9 in p...rti"ular. I-lhjOh 

",!ve r"o·,ived th·' Ratepayers appl'oval. 'rho Logal Advisp.r's proposal 

to refund t.'lo amounts deduct"d f1'om th'3 pay of the starf and to 0108 e 

t>VJ Fund is ncguti'ied; while, in l'Ilgilrd to tho SUM"stion t'lat th0 

l'Og .. l JQrf)nc,? oy the Council of suits b.;foh' thf' Court of For'!ir,n 

Gonsuls is unneoessary expendi tur'3, tho Council is not. propar',d to 

do Ot1101' t 11an defond the action brought by the Chap"i Waterworks Co. 

in th~ usual manner. 

Applications from Or Ransom, Mcdieul 

orfiO"l' in char!;c of th., Mixed Court, aro suomi ttcd, rOl'wardod 

t.>U'ough th' Captain Superlntond,.,nt oC Polie', and throuC;h the Senior 

Consul, dosirinG that his pay may bo inc1'eus~d from ~240 to ','1000 

per annum, In regard th0reto the Council is of' opinion that to 

suggest t,l",t thils work be taken over by tho Houlth Depul'tlll"nt. would 

'0" o'lloulat'.'d to provok., opposition, Finally, at ;f.r Moore' s 

suggest.ion,it is deoided to roply that it appoars to the eou.ncil 

injudicious to make u change involving so large an addition t.o UHI 

Court's expendit.ure at the present tilno. The Chair:nan will take an 

opportuni ty of coullllUllicat.ing the Council' s vi~ws in the miltt.or to 

~e Senivr Consul porsonully. 

~roposod l';astern Dist.rict Whar:t:. 

doed for thf~ l)rOp~rty on the oast of' 11L" j··icooiu IS hLlf-> b00Il lost, 

and t.hat the n<:Ni deod which will include th" s'1<mko lilIld has not ,rot 

b'3en issuod. Pond~ng roce1pt of a fm't.h"r Report cont.ainilli; full 

dotails of the dispute as to the foroshoro in this nCighhour1\ood, 

it is deciclold t·o nddl'osS th" S"nior Con"ill on t.he s"bj,~·ct, point.il1l:. 

out that three ConsulUl' Land Offi(H1S ar(l arfflctcd, Md dl)3ir1n.,; t,l'at. 

Tr:Ulruays N:1llkinp;-Chekian.; ROAd Crossing, The application of the Comp:lfIY 

to lay additional lines on t"te north-east OOl'ne.' of this crossi,..". is 

"ubnd tt od together 'crith Reports in 1'0 by the Captain Superintendent 

and. J'::ng1n')·-:>l'. It. is unllcrstood that the Compuny d0sil:'es these linos 

to l)nablo car:::; to ,;:1111 to tile Hail',vay S~.ution by il s..'1ort·::-r circul<.U." 

nooassilry p".·wi t is solflly the alreudy congest.')d traffic at thi" 

point. T'10 Chilirlilan oonsido:rs ~.~at t'10 Comp;lJlY 1 s r0qn0st. Can only 

b0 bas"d 011 a public d~nln,.'1d ro~' t.he aocommodat·ion, and he is therefore 

of opinion ~hut th" Counoil snoilld oomply. On a S-'101Y of hands, 

however, it. is decided to rCrel' to th'! interfcl'''liCr) to traffic 

wnlch t'lOl addit.ional lines would involve, and t.o rerus» the permit. 
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Publio Band. A Report by the Conduotor urges the appointment 01 threo 

addi tional FDroign lllUsioia.llS 10 ordor thilt the fund lllaY ma.ke further 

1mp~'ove"lonts in the publio orohcstral ooncurts. Tho Band COilllldttce 

makes no recou~llendation in this lIUltter, but suggcsts to thc Counoil 

PUDlioa.T.ion of Professor Buok's Ropo~·t. The members sce no objeotion 

to this oourse, which will aooordingly be followed. 

Puhlio Sohool ConllJl.1 ttee. T"e resignation of Mr ,\. S. P. \'/hi tc-Cooper 

of his seat on this Committee,owing to his depnrture for England on 

loIa.roh 10, is acocptl)d with regret. 

Th(! Municipal Guzotte for M~'oh 14 1s suom1tted in proof und authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns aT. 6 o'olock p.lli. 

-~...:: '/., 

Cn.'lirma.n • 

seoretury. 
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at 4.30 p.m •• t~~ro ar~: 

l.'roRont: Mossrs 

Abscnt: 

H.Do Gray 

C.R. l\nton 

A. IV. Burkill 

E.g. Clark .. 

( Ch/l11'U1;.l11 ) 

g.J. Cornf'oot 

C. Selby Moul7e 

1-;. C. l.'earc~ 

T.E. Tr\leman 

The S~oretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

H. Figgc 

The summons oalling the meeting is taken /lS read. 

M4r 20'12. 43. 

The lIlinutos of: the last meeting. alroady oiroulated to members, are 

taken as read, oonfirmed. and signed by the Chairman. 

Tho minutea ot' tho meeting ot' the Rl~otrioity Comm1 tt.eo ot' Maroh 8. 

are read and oonfirmed. In regard to the 

Cost. of the Show Room. Mr l.'earoe assures t~o Counoil that. in the 

opinion of the Coll1lll1ttee. the expenditure is inoul'rod to the 

advantage of the Department. 

Light1ng Rate. The Chairman expresses the hope that the hoavy 

reduction suggostod may not prove too drastio. 

The lIlinutes ot' the meeting of' the Finanoe COIDlld. ttoe of Maroh 19. are 

read and confirmed. Wi.~ reepeet to the 

Pay of Senior Employes. a further Report by the Treasurer is read. 

making reference to the speeohes at tho Annual Meeting of Ratepayers 

in 1909. and stating that his acoeptanop. of the post whioh ho 

oocupies was upon the understandinR that the pay attae~ed thereto was 

the same as that of the Captain Superintendent of Po11ee. Health 

Offioer and Engineer. 

'"r P"aroe at ates that the maxilWll1 and minimwn rates as proposed 

by the Committee for all the senior appointments in the service have 

been set cut and signed by the members as a record of opin10n for 

the e,uidanoe of the CounCil in the futUDO. The Collllll1 ttee' s view on 

the subject of: the pay of the senior pOSitions in the Finanoe 

Departtlent is based upon the faot that a salary rising from £900 to 

£1350 per annum would po.ve attractive to a large number of 

experionoed ohartered aooountants in London. 

The Chairman alludes to the taot that ret'ereno" to corrospond*8g 

posts in the Hongkong CiVil Servioe Shows that, exolusive of' pensions. 

" 
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they a1'o paid at very muoh lowor r;tes throughout. 

After disoussion of the sohedule in detail, the Council 

unanimously endorses the Committee's views and direots that the 

dooument be filed for reoord. 

Volunteer Corps. .. 

44. 

Annual Inspeotion. Upon the r eoommendation of the COlWllllXldant it is 

deoided that the Annual Inspection of tho Corps shall be held during 

the week ending April 20, the formal Inspeotion Parade being held on 

that date. Colonel Barnes has learnt unoffioially that General 

Andorsan will be unable to hold the· Inspeotion in p"rson this year; 

it is therefore deoided to request that he will, as heretofore, 

appoint a Field Officer for the purpose. 

Medical Sta1'f. Tho Cow~ission of Captain H.C. Patriok is 

authorised for renowal with effect from February 10. 

12-Bort:!' CgmpLHlY. Upon th., reoollllllendation of the Conunandant a 

COUlmission as 2nd Lieu tenant is authorised for ro-issuo to Mr 

W. S. Jackson. 

police ",oroe. Assistant Supnrint.end1mt (SikllR). With regard to th" 

question .of the renowal of Capt.llin Barrott'. agrel)mont, the Watch 

Collllll1 ttee 1& now prepared to recollllllend that tho appointment be 

oonfirmed on the usual three year basis. Mr Durkill points out t.hat 

by repeated warnings this officer has beon mau.o acquainted with tno 

Counoil's opinion as to his work. Ke further oxpre"ses the hope 

t.hat upon his return from leave Captain ~4rrott's contrtl of th0 

Sikh Branch will prove more satisfactory. 

The Captain Superintendent will report t'Urth"r on th'l 811bjoct 

of the use to be made of Cnpt.llin Bnrrett.·" quart.er s during his leave. 

North Szeohuen Rond polioe S1Ib-Stllt.ion. A f'uDJllher roply from M~' Wen 

Tsung-yao is submitted, renmdng his protest at the Counoil' s 

$stllblishment of this Station. Mr W"ln'R rooont /lOtion has displayed 

oonsidorablo unti-~'oroign bias und tho Counoil is of opinion that ho 

usoful purposo would be serv~U. by oontinuing this oorrespondence. 

Chino~0 Soldiers in t.he Sot.tl'lmont. A Report from the Captain 

Sup"rint.endcnt is submi ttod, in regard to reo·mt applications for the 

passago of troops through tho sottlom~nt, und the Watch Commi ttcc' s 

rlloolWlondnt,10n thllt th'l ConllulGr Dody be addrllas"d on the stlbj cct is 

oonsidcrod. The Chairman pOints out, tlli\t in the first place no 

t.roops under arms have boon admitted, and sl!condl,y that until the 

Republioan Authorities aro reoognised offioially, repros"ntat.ioIlR 

through the Consular Body oonnot. bo made. It 1s thereroro deoid~d to 

do no moro than repeat the instruotions formp.rly conveYl!d t.o the 

~ 
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Captaill Sup"rint"ndeu<:', that no armed bodies of men ba allowed to 

pass tho boundary without the wri ttryn permit of tho S'mior ConslIl, 

while at the samry time the Chairman will take an opportunity to see 

Mr Siff"rt and request that no suoh permit be iSSUQd. 

Nu.nkine;-Kiilllgsp. RSWd Widening. Th" counter-petition of Messrs Drummond, 

Y~1te-Cooper & Ph1111ps to the Court of Consuls 1s submitted, illld 

the Counoil 1s at the same time informed thllt the pet1 t10ner, Mr 

A.D. Sassoon, d1ed on Maroh 13. It 1s understood that his death 

abates theso proceedings, and 1t is decided to direct the Legal 

Adv1sers to press f'orward w1thout dola;y the or181nal app11cation to 

the Supreme Court. It 1s espooially noted that theso pDoooedings 

should not be defel'rod by reason of Mr McN'}111' s absouo 0 from Shanghai. 

East.orn Distr1ct Wharf. A oomprehens1ve llepobt by the EllP,ineor on tlle 

shenko dispute whioh has arisen 1n rogard to Mr MoBain' s Waysido 

propf!rty is submitted, ilnd ordered for trilllsmiss10n to the Consular 

Body in oont1nuiltion of the Counoil's lettor of Maroh ~/S: 

Trg.nr.vays. Two l"tters from the Company ara read, renewing their 

app110ation for illl add1tional turn-out at the orossing of the 

Hank1ng and Chekiang Hoads, and applying for permission to add 

10 motor and 15 tra11er ~ars to the rolling stook. It 1s deoided 

in reply to state that the turn-out 1s only permiss1ble if the 

wid.ming of the road at this oorner oan bo arrllll8ed at the oost of 

the CompilllY, while, in regard to trailer oars, the Counoil's 

deCiSion, cODIIJlIm1c1ltf!d to the COlapany on October12, must stand. 

Chi of Det.ootive Inspector. A note from the Treasurer pOints out in 

regard to Inspeotor Armstrong's forthoomine; leave, that his 

Deteotive Brunoh extra pay is in lieu of uniform, and should 

therefore not be inoluded in his leave pQY.fhe oase is exoeptional, 

inasmuoh as the rutes or pay huvo bgen revised sinoe the Terms or' 

Servioe were originally drawn, and the Counoil cons1ders thut 

corroot half puy in this oase ill '.137.50. 

For Ulembers' 1nforlJJ.ution the ChuirUlQll reads 

tho i.:Dportant passllges in the speeohes whioh ho proposes to make at 

the i'ort.l)ooming mootinL of llatepaYQrs, and so:uo discu8sion und 

amendlaent onsuos. 

Th" meQt1n.a adjourns at 6.10 p.ll'. 
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At the lIlcetint; of thoo Council h-:-l<1 on Friday. Mgroh 22 1912. at. 4. 30~., 

th'lr9 al'e: 

Prosent: HeBBJlB 

A'os·~nt : 

H. De Gray ( C'1t:l:U'IDIUl) 

C.E. Ant. on 

A.W. Burkill 

E.':. ';lark 

E.J. Cornfoot 

E.r. Ezra 

H.C. Gulland 

A. HidQ 

C. S()ll>y Mooro 

A.H. Qw-:-n 

E. r:. P.)arCO 

T.P.. Trumnan 

The S'lor'ltary and 

Assistant Socretary 

H. FiggQ 

" 

Th'l BUlluuons calling the mOP-ting is tnk'ln as read. 

T'1e minntoos of tho last meot:lng art' rQad, oonfirmQd and signed by the 

Chairm.'lll. 

SomQ disoussion tllkQS plaotJ as to the lIl1nute on this subjeot, 

Wld thQ SeorQtary is direoted to ciroulate thc Counoil's reply to 

the Company before dQspatch. 

Nankin!, -Kiangso Hoad Wideninl" Tho Chairman statQs that, subsoquently 

to the last meQting, the Legal AdvisQr has asoQrtained that thQ 

Connoil's applioat.ion to the Supreme Court nrust remain in susponso 

until tho formalities connooted with the d'lath of' Mr A. D. Sassoon 

arl) fulfilled. 

r:ollno11 for 1911. With rogard to thl) retiring members, Mr De Gray 

Qxpross'ls tho Counoil' s appreOia tion of their publio services 

during tho past. year, and, on thoir bohalf, Mr &lrkill thllllks the 

Chairman 1"or thQ invariable oourtesy of his tr'!atmont of his 

oolloagues dUl'ing his t.,rm of offioo. 

Messrs Bull:kill, Cornfoot, Moore and True= ~en withdraw. 

RtJsignlltion o~ M<~mber. IoIr Anton st ate8 that owing to his forthooming 

departure from Shanghai on Maroh :51, he is under the neoossity of 

rosigning his seat on the Counoil. 
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!Ueot.ion of Offie<? n"urers • Upon tho proposal ot: Mr Cl=I,. seoonded by 

. !vir R' aree, Hr De Gray is re-olect~d Chairman for the ensuint; y"ur. 

Wit.h rogard to the post of Vioe-Chairman, Mr De Gray exprosses 

the greatest reeret at tJle loss of Hr Anton 's servioos and his 110pe 

that. !.Ir Anton may bp. in a position to rQ-.1oin tho Counoi1 at somo 

futuro date. Ho undorstands that If.r Burki11 would be Willing to 

restWl" his soat, an arrana"m'mt whio'1 will IIlIlKe for continuity of 

oontrol by the Watoh Committoe, notably in rosp~ct to the re

organisation of the Fire Brigad" und'lr a prof"ssiona1 Ohief. 

The members are unanimously in favour of oonv<lying an official 

invitation to Mr Burkil1 in this sense, ,md. under those oiroulIlstanc"fl 

Mr PoaroQ proposes that Mr Burkill be also re-'ll"oted to the Vice 

Chair; this oourse is adopted nemo oon. 

Th" CounOil rQso1ves itself into Standing 

Comud tt.oos as follows:-

Finanoe Comnittoe: Messrs Ezra, Hide and Pearc". 

V/orks Colll!Jli. tt. 'le: It.,,ssra De Gray. Gulland and Owen. 

Wqtcl1 COUllldt.teo: Messra Burkill. Clark and Fire". 

In respeot to t..11p. appointw"nt of Sub-ColUlld ttees, it is decided 

to request thl, present UI"mbus to oont,inue their S<lrvic~s ror 

anot.her year, the Counoil's representativcs thereon being arranged 

as t'ollows:-

Band Committ.ec: !Ilr Figg<l 

Public SChoo1.i Collllllitt,ec: Mr rrt111and 

Chinoso Eduoationql COllUld ttoe: !vir Ezra 

Pub11.c Hocroatlon Ground COlllmit.t.o,,: Mr C1ark 

Mr Gullund is further nOlllinatod by the CounCil to s~rve on 

the Permanent EdUCational CO"lDli tt.eo. 

Tho mootin& adjourns at 5 p.w. 

Sooretary .. 
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Mar 27'12. 

At th~ m<leting of the Council ho:.ld on \'Iodnl)sdaY. MilI'ch 27. 1912. 

~t 4.30 p.II1 •• there ilI''': 

H. 01) Gr~' (Chuinnan) 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.H. Owen 

E.C. Pearct) 

The Secretary and 

Assistlmt Socrctary 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

ThCl sununons culling the meeting is taken as read. 

The mnutos of the last lllCletill(;, alr"udy circulated to ",embers, are 

talt9n as read, confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

48. 

The Chairlllan expressos the gratification of the members that 

Mr Burkill has found himself in a position to rejoin the CounOil. 

Tho minut.)s of the meeting of the Works Committee of March 26, already 

cirOulated to members, are takp.n as r<lad and 00nfirm9d. 

ROlld F.xtensions an,! Widenings. Offioial Plans for 1912. The various 

altp.rlltions and ."l1lll)ncU!lollts approved by the Committee having been 

made, the Plllns are sign"d by the Chairman and the usual annual 

Notification in 1''1 authorised for issue. 

Casual Ward. Ml' Ibrkill explains that h1s apPDoval of the 

appointment of the Consular Gaoler to supervise the Ward was due 

to h1s personal knowlodge that Ml' Chandler was an oxoeptionally 

capable man. Ho would viow w1th disfavour th<l post becomil'l8 a 

permanent means of supplemonting the pay of the Consular Gaol staff. 

The Chairman considers that it should be possible to control the 

Ward from the Louzll stlltion w1th suoh assistance as 1s necessary 

from the rp.s1dent Publio Works Inspoctor. The Cowm1 ttoe' s m1nute 

1s Confirmed subject to a furth9r conferonoe between Mr Burkill 

and the Captain Superintendent of Po11ce. 

Volunt.<ler Corps. 

"B" Company. Upon the rocommendation of the COlIlDlandant. tho 

Co~n1ssion of L1~ttenunt J.O.O. Gordon is authorised for renewal 

w1th offoct from January 13. 

S'lantj'llli R1fle Associat1Qn. A letter from the Honorary Treasurer 

of this organisation ls read, suggosting that the looul Assooiat10n 

bO plaoed 1n direot touch w1th the Nat10nal Rifle Associat10n, . 
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inst.ead of forwarding their SUbSCll'iption and noU\ina~ion8 t.hroR8h , 

the Counoil. The Watoh Conuni tteo approves t.his proposal as making 

for oonvenience, but directs that tho grant of '.BO per annum be 

chargod to,. t.he Volunteer Corps us heretofore. 

Mr Pet.t having arrived in Shanghai, has 

had int.erviews with the Watoh Co=i ttee and the Chairman, who are 

favourably impressed by his app~ent knowledge of and keenness for 

his woltki also by his reports on Fire matters in the Straits 

Settl~ments. The Committee will be prepared with a definite 

reoommendation on this subject at the next. meeting of Counoil, and 

in the mOlmt.1me it is sU8Best.ed that Mr Pett informally make the 

aoquaint.anoe of Mr Maophail and tl\e other Benior members of the 

Brigade. Tho Counoil oonf1rlllS the maximum and minilllllll l1mi t of pay 

for this post as suggesteu by the \'Iatoh COJJlIli tt.e, ','450 to '0'700 

per mens em. 

Armed Chine!!e on Municipal Roads. The Captain Superintendent reports 

inOlll'Biona by nativo soldiors in the HaBkell Road on M~oh 23 and 24, 

and st.atos that thero is a likelihood of similar t.aot.ics being 

repeated in the North Szeohuen Road. The Watoh CollWli ttee oonsiders 

that this mattor is one which should be handled with discretion, 

but t.hat. in flagrant Oases t.hero is no OOlll'SO but to arrest. the men 

and oharge tham at the Mixed Court. The Chairman has seen J/i!' Yu 

Ya-ohing in t!\is matter, and at. his suggest.ion it is decided t.o 
I 

allow the mlltter~o stand over for t.hreo days, during whioh timo 

Mr Yu Ya-o!\ing will endoavour to arrange for a Buti.factory 

undertllking that there shall be no recurrence of theBe incurSions. 

The Chairman oonsiders that arrests should be made only as a last 

resouroe. 

Wator Pressure at t.he Gaol. A Report by the Deputy Engineer is raad, 

on the tests which havo been made of the hydrants in thc viCinity 

of tl,e Gaol. It is understood that the Waterworks Co. is also 

aduressing the Counoil on the subjeot, and it is decided to await 

reoeipt ot' their letter. 

Plasu" Barrier. A letter from MOssrs Platt & Teeadalc is read, desiring 

on behalf of the benefioial owner of Lot 95 that the barrier may 

bo removed or a Bate Illudo opposite his property. Tho Health Offioer 

recommends tru,t the barrier be removed at the end 61' APril, and 

while t.he Counoil may approve this proposal in duo oourso. it is 

deoided for thc present to reply in the same torms as to former 
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Vlot.oria NurSinll Howl) Ext,<)nsion. A Report by the Ueulth Offioer is 

read, indicating the des1rablli ty of acquiring Lot 9fl7, and 

p01nting out that the demo11tion of less than onl) hulf of the 

houses on the propnrty is necessary at present, wh11e for the 

remainder a monthly rev~nue of ;214 may be reoe1ved. It is 

dec1ded to ascertain fJ7am ~r,essrs Chr1st1e & JOMson for what sum 

the property may be purchased. 

1>I.blio Sohool Comm1 tteo. To fill the two vacan01es ut pro sent 

existing on th1s Comlni tt ee, and at the suge; es t10n of the Chairman, 

it is deoided to invito Dr Ivy to reSUlllO his scut, Md to ask 

MJ,- Woodbridge to join the Comm1 ttee. Tho luttel' apPointment is in 

aooordanoe w1 th tho op1nion formorly r'lcorded thut it 1V0uld b" 

des1rable to inolude 1n the membersh1p the father of pupils at 

the Sohool, or some one with knowlerlge of the viows of par.mts 

on sohool matters. 

Loun of 1912 •. Tho Counoil is preparod to reoe1ve offers for the now 

issue of debenturos, whioh will be submi tt od to tlle Finance 

Co~ttce as usual. 

The Mun10ipal Gqzott.e for Maroh 28, 1s aubm1 tted in proof and 

author1sed for pub11cation. 

/(li~ 
Cha1r=. 

I 
Seoretary. ) 
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r~.E. Clark 

Hoe 0 Gull'llld 

1\ •• ,_ 0"'/011 

~Bs1stant Seor~tury 

as read, oonf1n~"d Urltl stc;ne.o<l by tJ1e C)\ailofll.:.tn. 

Tl-tp. Illinut.,-:s 0::' thn JIlct1ting of t.he ','latch COl:JJ.Jli tt~~ or MiXDch 28. l1uv1ng been 

c11'culllt·~d to memb~rs, ~.() takp.n us read Iltld (Jonfi1'lU'd. 

Tllv~rn I,io"no<?R for 1912. Lott. ors from t.he Consul (}0nf}ral for 

Russ11l and l·;"ssrs lUlis So a'lYS urn submit.tee!. untloipatjng the possible 

llocision of the CounCil to refuse the re-issue or Mrs Katz' licenc" 

for tho CoslJlopo11tull notelo I;1' Burkill lloints out. that the Council's 

lett.er 0 of Jlll1uary 23 to the license", hUd the nature or 1.1 V(arnin,; 1.h,,-:. 

1."ur1.h.,r disturbanoes in thll es1.ublish""'nt would lnvolvo canc',llat.iol1 

of the licenoo, <.I,nJ. bt:OilUSC the Po11cf~ recoHw1C"ntlation on tlv..! aubj.?ct 

WaS bused on prnoollin,S Of:1""110(,8, th~ COll .. ll tt.eo is now of opinion 1.h,,1. 

the lio"l1o, should be lssu.,d ·;>1th a spooial proviso that in t'i" event 

or MY future oompl<J.iut. th') ·,'latch. Cow .. m ttl.'~ will vr:ry seriously 

oonsider cunonllat.ion. 

The remainder or the COli.::i ttee' s Heport. is oonfirmed, unli, wit.h 

I~Jrllnt;ton Hot"l. In regard to thiR hot"l, t.he Council is inform'ld 

Ruys that 'l fire-pLoool' stall'OllsC! will be "rnoted within one month. 

,\ llrovisional lio·onoo in t.he nUl:!c of thQ n~v Dluna8"r, Hr J. Lourciro, 

is uuthorisnd for issuc. 

The Chuirman stutes that h" hus giv"n oonsiderable' 

thought, and oonsult0d II numb"'r or poople, us +.0 t'\e proposul to ereot 

tl10 r~c""nt Nort.h S~cC"'llen ROOl,d PolicfJ Qxtnnsion [!lOVN~C!nt at so s)1ort an 

N{\~ unqucstionubly furt,)",r untnlloniso th" Cl1inese opponents of Foreign 
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be the Bubj·,ot of un attuck, and its oC<)Ul"ults exposod to Elsna"l\. 

b~forc ussistanoe coul,1 bO rend')r~d. In the dc;'at.'~ "111icl1 .mauQs, 

the LlO;Il~QrS gcncl'ally confirm this view, w)lilC rccordin,~ t'lf! opinion 

that at Il latcr <lat., a Sub-i;tation ut ,Jossf1cld will be llcc~ssary. 
I1..r~~ ku..A·"'/, 

Mr Durkill, on hahalf of "x. "& .atl H', Ulu,in"".ainl:) t.lt~1 l~CCOl!1mondutio.n 

t'lut hus bo·m Dlud", but d·~fcra to the opinion <;t' the ::1ujority. 

The Chilil'"I.1an. IJnquircs whotiv~r it muy not 

be po 8s1blo tl\at this "mn IS t.l'oatmont ,",as boen un[\111y harsh or 

unsympathotic, and, in roply. Mr Burkill statf!B t',llt '1<' hlls p"rson'llly 

dlS0USS'1d th~ cuse \IIi th th~ Capt~l.ln Supl'J':m.1ntryrHl/!Ht iln.d formed t.",,/} 

imprr:ostJion tl-tat t.h4) man's previous oonuuct ju sti fiqs his rc,jllotion 

ill l"lI1k. 

Volunt0r:'l" Corps, ,Art.ille-rv Ponj I.?s. 'rhr:' proposul of the Couu.landunt, 

f]lldorsod by the ','Iutch COll~;~i ttco .. is u.pprov~':t ','rhcr-~by tho contrilct 

with the Say Zoonu Stables for th,Q keep of ·thQac von1cB will be' 

'~'.mef!ll~d, i1nu t)-'<} ponios st ... lled ... t the Dull ... s Livery Stables ut ... 

Mr Durkill a'.atos t.hat ho hus oonsulted 

+ .. 1-tat.. whiln lldmit+.ing J,·ir P~t.tI8 oomp~tr)ncc us an En,ginoor and 

othHrwise to perform tho work of 1.h1s post, u oortuin lllllll\)or of the 

mon oonsider thut 11.) is not of tho social standinG rcquil·"d for tho 

uppoint~l<mt. The p01nt is the sul>jcct of discussion, and the Council 

is ununimous in the vi", .. th;;t this ull'~6oc\ disabilit.y should receive 

no W01&Jlt ill 1;),.) i!lt.)J,·osts or 1;:.,." fil'o prot.oot.ion sorvicc. The 

possible result of t'oo disaffeotion of u purt. of the Brigade is fully 

conRidorcd, wld th~ CounCil r08olvf'.'s to offer thl! pOtit to !"~J.' p.>t1. • 

.t\s regards Pay" r: .. r Burkill is of opinion t'1Ut hl~ ',vil1 a(~ccpt '.'!jGO 

pcr Illenscm, 'ifi th unfurn1shod quart~rs over tho C'lntral 3 t.:ltion. und 

.1 th a motor oar 'for servioe uso; LUld lt ls dlJ"id~1d to o-;:to~ t.hr' 

appointmon1. on thesry terms. 

polioin£ boyond Limit.s. A Polic') Hoport. is suhmi tt-od on th·) subjf!ot of a 

large DlCoting of Chill'~se h"ld in Chapei on r ... urch 31, in protest at 

the Counoil's polioint; of naskoll Hoad und estab11shm"nt of the Horth 

Szechu"ll Hoad Sub-Station. The Chuirman states ~!\at a copy of this 

doouul"nt has boell furnish',d lor the inforwution oC T.ho Consulu.r llody, 

From f;ellol'ul enqu1ries on the subj"ct, the L101Jlbors COllsidf)r it 

iIlJprobuble +'h,"t furthor aecr~ssivf! aot.ion on th.., put:1; oC the Chur"i 
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Poli()'l or VolulIt'Nrs will 'mBu~; but, ill r.,ply t.o t.ho C"llt.uin 

Supt:'rintondont I 8 requost for oxplio it ins trll~tion8, 1 t is doe 1 Jl)d to 

8tato that Imy int.'lr1'l)r~nop. in the poliOj AA 0"(' ",it''''l' 0"(' t.h'l two roads 

must b.~ roslsJ.ed ilnd tho il£er'lS80rS a''r'lst.cd anJ t.aken to the rcax'ld 

Court in t.he routin" Dlimnur. It will be stipuli .. ted in 1'''''1'''01. to th" 

Huskoll }'oild. t""1at sJ10uld part10s of soldiors COIll0 ont.o thl} rOi.l,d aB on 

1'ormer oocasions in the ·cap'lcity 0"(' 8p"Ct"t01'8, it would be unwise to 

inter1'cro wi th th.1~'. 

With ret;ard to a rp.mUl'k of the PolioO ]:'il,;i8t1'ate on '''pril 1, 

durinc; '\.he Polioe pl'08ecution o~ 1. ... 0 "ikh". t.hat the Dye-l.w8 are 

inapplicable on rvau's outsid'! tho SottJ1.~wmt Hmi t8. the Ilttcntion 01' 

1905, de1'initely l..lYing down a contrilry rulind, , .. ')d it is d',cidl)d to 

uddress I~~r K1n~ on th~ SUbji~ct, forwartltnK a copy of th~ d0SIJj.l,tc 1,. in 

qUI',:stion. 

Lit~.l", closil'illi;\ certain 1'1'1118 anu ot,h·~r infol'lila'··ioJl on this sllbj')c1., 

and states t',at onn 0 r t.)1'1 i'lan8 requirod has bO"n rr.isluid in t.he 

publio Wurka Dopartlflont,. ;. Huport by t.ho Enc;ill(!or i'unnish<:.-s rc-produced 

skotohes. 

Mr Do Gl'ay is awal'O that. ~.r r,j.ttlo i" wo~kinG on a soh'~llle in 

sequenco with his action ut the roc'lnt r".\topuyors' ;;'),,+.ing and h') is 

01.' opinion t)lut it woulJ be p1'o1'ora1>10 tllLl t "',I) COllnc 11 "hould have thl) 

ben'lf1t of this wor!< in Connoxion wit.', th" 1'1'01'08<11 formulated at last. 

l!loeting as tu th·o cour8e which the Council should :('ollo'Y, H.' t.ll1)l'I)for.~ 

proposl)s t.hat il C0ll1lU1t~."lQ b~ rOl'<n0d to oonf:liat. or 't.1\1'(1) momhenu of 

CounCil Imd t"o outsidl) ropresenti.ltives, t.o 'give t.h." Ylholn qll"'S~ ion rull 

t~Ol!(~l.""u.lly oonour in thi oS View. ;4nd it is rJi'~0id0d to nOI.1inat0- f.:'I·;!ssrs 

Dc l1ray, Cl ark and Fir.;ee, • .\lld to invito j·~t;'s.srs E.S. Li"t..:'lc and 1\.i'~. 

An application froUl th') r:nginl)f!r is read, 

d0s1rinb porlUis s1 on 1.0 v illJ a t.~ th(Jo qllilrt0rs ';Thic,", 11~ now oceupi<~R. 

Th') Chail'j.liJJ1 Qxpr"ss')s groat ~issatisfa"tlon that. this upplication should 

hav~ bl)on mad" wi t.hin two d:lYS at' the oOlUplotJon of the new al'rimgefients 

for tJ, co u000l.unocl;ltion 0 f' thn Cuuagtnal 0 ffic 0' ilnd Vinanc(" Department. 

It nppoaIls t.o th" lH'lah"rR pOHsiblo t"at the Cad;,\strill Office, fiUY \'lark 

in. the gngino(~r' s Pl"cs'~nt qna.rters, and tliat witl\ the adrlit10n of t"fO 

rOOI;1R on t'll'~ upper s~~or('>J t t'lO presf)nt. acoo:..amodut1on of the Finance 

O"pa1'tlll'mt would suCCic.' ·!ithout trallsr"l' to t.ho Tol"phonc Bllildillf-" 

~iS thorefore deoided to porlJ.lit l'Iir God1'roy to liv" outsicie the 
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C011lpounu, provided h..:, can rnil~ reuBonable t,0rJJlH w1t.1, th.O 'i'0-1I"\phon~ 

Company for the ~ntire cancellation of tho Council' 8 l"a8o. 

At the suggestion of tl10 Engmnoor, it, is 

docidod to <In'juirf) wl1"t.her tho Tramway COlJ1pany is preparp.d to entor 

into a oantract with the Counnil forthis work. on the lines in force 

b(~fore 1911. An enquiry is dirocted as to whethor the price 

formf)rly obtaining is still Ilppl1cable. 

Nankin6-C'1.okiunc Rond Cros sing. A fw.'thcl' l"ttcr from tho Company 

on this subjoct is SUblld. tt, cd and ol'Uor"U for oirculation to tho 

lUQlnbers vii tJ1 coull .. "nt by the Engin~"r and Captain Supm,'intendent 

,of' Polioe. 

Great. W.-~~tC"rn and S0ymOUr Roads. 1'·10A3rs !lurkill and Gullund helve 

visited the COL'nor or thesc roeldB, and, Ilt their BllF,geRt.ion, it. is 

docidod for the prcsont t.o take no f'urth"r action in r"gnrd t.o Mr 

EJ:ius' wall, but to erect a dlUlBl)r post on t.hl) tJornor and motill the 

whole width of the SeYlllour Road sOllth of Weihaiwoi Hoad. 

Thl) Chairman stat.es tl1at h·, has 1>ol)n approached hy 

the Editor of' the Shllnghai Moro~y on the subject of the unf.lir 

ndvlll1tage which the North China Duily Nows hns under the cont1'aot for 

the distribution of tJ10 ,Ilunicipul Guzott". Discussien ensues us to 

whethel" er ne it would be l'referabl~ that the Ga>~otte bo f'orwurded 

diroct to Hatepuyors, instoad of, or in Ilddition to, distribution 

by the Il<lWSpUpl)rs. ,\t'.entien is drawn to Hotificllt.ion Ho 1':114, 

under which any nat~payer desireus of reo"iving the r;azott.~ may de so 

without fe". The recent discontinuaJlc~ of tho Cl1ina Gaz~ttl) l,,"ves 

the ShunSl1ui '·'oroury not only tho senior but the sole evening paper, 
~ .·"i:l""~ /k,,~ 

i.U1U it;'\ th.oro'forc &tit ?'POP rQiolson·Jhll ... j 8ttl'18 t iSh an (!vCniniS iS8ue of 
,"':";;1...~.t.II.. .. -~ 

the l:lInic1plll Gazl)tte t.hrough it.s ag~ncy,\ It is docid"d in the first 

plaCo to enquirn what chllrt:e weuld be made by t.he North China Daily 

News for the nnc~s".Lry numb~r of additional copies, J.., .-. ~ .... ~'--4 
~ j..A-/o.u ...,... ... eJ 4~ol"'l;..~. /b. d-c:...~~ <.7"6//.=- b""}"LL:.:;, Gi".<r:« R'--/.-~~~/_~A...s~ 

~ I~unic:tpill Ga.60~.t. '.' for .AIJrl1 4, is submi t.t.cd in 11l"Oof and aut110rised 

for publiCat.ion. 

~'h'l JIl"et.int.\ udjeurns 'at 6.30 p"~l. 

/I~ 

seoretary. 
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At tho moetina of the Counoil hl}l<1 on Wodnesday. April 10. l<:n:!, 

at 4.30 p,m •• thero qr..!!.: 

Present: Mesars 

~: 

H.De Gray (Chail'man) 

A.,W. Burkill 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figgo 

H.C. Gulland 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Poaroe 

Tho SooretlU'Y anti 

Assist. ant Sooretary 

E.B. Clark 

A. Hiue 

The....!ill!!¥1lJ2!l!!. calling the meeting is taken /lB l'o/ld. 

The mirnlteo of the lust moetlns, already circulated to members, are taken 

as read, con1'lrmcd und signed by the Chairman. 

TJ.e mi~ of tho meoting 01' the Eleotricity Coillmittl}O of April 4, haVing 

been Circulated to' members, are taken as read and confirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. Upon the reoommendation of the COWWlllluant, the following 

puomotions, eto. aro approved:-

~ . MaJor T.E. ~ruoman to bo Sooond-in-command. 

• A" Company, Capt/lin H. VI. Pilchor to be Maj or, relUllining in command 

of the Company. In tlUs connexion tho further rooolllDlondat.ion is 

adopted that the appointment of Offio~r COL~~anding the Infantry 

Battalion be not oontinued. 

.AmoriCan CompjlllV. The oommission of C~t/lin S.A. Rllllsom to bo 

renewed f'rom I,aroh 21. 

Abduotion Case, With regand to the two letters whioh have boen addressQd 

to the Consular Body in the OOUl'SO of' thQ wook. on the sUbjeot of the 

1'oroible abduotion from the Settlement on April 3 of a Chinese ex-

offioial, the Chairman status that he has luarnt from a llumbor of the 

Consuls that, while prepared to ucctlde to the Counoil's Buggostion in 

the mutter, thciy oonsider that tho return 01' the kidnapped !:lUll alters 

the situation. A telegumm has been despatohod to tho Diplomatie Body 

in' Poking, refol'ring also to the OUSO of tho kidnapped banker &'ung. 

Mr De Gray adds that in his opinion the Council may confidontly leuvo 

the IlIi.Ittor in tho hllIlds of the Consular Body, who aro evidently alive 

to its ililportun<le and gravi toy. 

\ \\ 
[\'\-1 '. I \\~ 
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Polioing or Outdde Hogds. The reply of H.M. Polioe Magistrato is read 

to the Counoil's lotter on the subJeot of tho enforooment of B,yo-lnws 

on roads outsido ~o Settlo~ont. ~horoin Mr King BtQtOfl th4t in his 
.feo 

opinion they OQl1l1Pt bo applied. ~he Chair= oonsiders that no further 
" 

aotion should be taken 1n this matt or until a more serious oase arises. 

and Mr !lurk1l1, after SolllO oonversat10n w1th Mr K1ng. i8 01: the samo 

opinion. 

central Ol:i'i(l'.)s. A note fi'oCl the F..ng1neer inf'or_ the Counc11 that the 

Telephone Company. while not disposed to oanoel the lease of' rooms on 

the seoond f'loor of' the Telephone Bu11ding. is prepared. bona f'1de. 

to endeavour to sub-let the roou f'or the Counoil's aooouJIt. From 

the View po1nt of the Works CoJllDl:1.ttee no obJeotion is raised to the 

Eng1neer's proposal that he reside outside the Munioipal oompound, and 

the matter is therel:ore rogarded as ono f'or the Finanoe Committeo's 

further oonside.ation. 

Generql Munioipql Rato beyond Limits. A Report by tAe Overseor of' Taxes 

is submitted, pointing out that he has now been requested by the 

Waterworks Company to ref'rain fi'om oolleotion of Rates f'rom all the 

properties beyond the Settlement boundary. The Ohair= undortGkes 

to see Kr Wood in this matter. 

Case of' Nurse Baper. A further applioation from the husband of' this lady 

is read, desiring the retund of' her oontributions to the Superannuation 

Fund. Mr Burkill is f'WII1linr with the eirOUll\8tanoes of' this ouse, 

and. at his suggestion. it is deoided in reply to s~to that Nurse 

Raper was pormitted to break her agreement upon oertain oonditions. 

whioh inoluded the f'orf'eiture of' all olaim upon the lIund. 

New Roads bl)Yond the Northern Boundary. The Chairman states that a 

number of' Chinese have oalled upon him with ref'erenoe to tAe reoent 

meetings of' pt'ote·st 1n regard to the ·Chapei" question. He did his 

bost to explain to theso men the reasonable ohQraotor of' the Counoil's 

recent moasure(., and undertook that during the next two or three months 

no active road making wokk would prooeed, notably in respeot to the road 

east of' the Hif'lo Range. 

Tho Munioipal Gazette f'or April 11 is submitted i,l1 pt'oor Illld authorised 

for publioation. Certain small amendments ar~ made in the Polioe 

Report f'or MarOh, and. after some disoussion. it is deoided to omit 

the let,tors to tho Consular Body and enolosures relating to the 

abduotion oase 1'0ro-lIl(lI1tione'd. 

~\\--
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The moot1~ adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

soorotary. 
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Apr 17 '12. SR. 

At the m"etine; of the Counoi 1 h<lld on Wednesday, April :rr. 1912. 

Present. : Mossrs A.W. Burkill (AOting Chairman) 

Absent: 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

HC. Gull;md 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seore~ary and 

Assistant Soorvt.ayy 

E.g. ClilI'k 

HDe GraY. 

A. Hide 

The summons 0 allinu the Ineetioe is taken as read. 

The minutt'ls of tho last meetir.g. already oiroullltEld t.o mombers. are 

taken aB read, oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Polioing of OutSide Roads. The Captain Superintendent of Polioa attends, 

stuting that a Sikh Constable has been attacked by the Chapei Polioe 

at the junotion of, the North Szeohuen ROad with a transV"erlle allcYW.:lYi 

and his rifle seized. Ho further stu~D that the Chapei Polioe have 

established a box within the line of the Dnrroeh Road, and that it is 

at present guarded by two native oonstables. Mr Burkill expresses 

surprise at this asgres8ive aotion, in view 01' the reoent assuranees 

given to the Chairman 01' Couneil; while Mr Ezra observes that. in 

this as in othor Chinese matters. one group purportioe to be 

representative is in ignoranoe of. or oblivious to. the arrangements 

'and oonduot of another. A plan is subm1 tted showing the position 01' 

the Polioe 1Jox. and. after inspection of the surrender deed 

oontuiniP.g the Council's title to the sito. the Captain SUperintendent 

is direotod to take what steps are neoessary for the arrest of the 

men and i"or the removal of the box. 

(At u later p~riod in the meeting Colonel Bruce returnod and 

stated that he had oarried out the Counoil' s instruotions without 

meeting with any appreOiablE) opposition) 

The minutes of the mcotiIlfl of the Finanoe Conlll1 ttoc of April 12 are read 

and oonfirmed with the following oomment:-

.E1.rlli.n0e D'lpartm~nt Of1'ioe AooollUJJOdation. The Counoil is informed 

that th~ Telephone COL~l?any requires payment for oanoellation of the 

CounCil's lease as follows:- f1900 in respeot of rents foregone to 

~ 
faoilitate l.iunioipal oocupanoy, plus onc year's rent. In view of this 

~ heavy domand. it iu deoiued to requost the Company to sub-lot th,e 

i~\\ ~ 
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threIJ additional rooms as Boon as possible. to allow the Munioipal 

Engin_r to vaoate his quarters only 80 BOOn Oil the rooms oooupied 

by tAo Cadastral Offioe oan also be sub-lot; and to authorise the 

augmpntation of tho Finanoe Departm~nt of.f.loes by the ~ddltlon of tho 

-two rooms in the UPliilflI" IItoray op. the old Connoil Room. 

LOM of' 1912. Mr Flgge oonsiders 1 t improbablo that tho debenture 

market will be more fovounbble later in the year, and, after some 

discusslon, it is decided to oontinue to acoept money for tho loan 

at 102, the Finanoe COmmittee to be kept inform~d as to the progress 

of the 10=. 

Instruotions to Emploves. Following up the minutes on this subjeot, 

the Ceunoll d11'eots that thiS Codo be rc-printed to include the 

dutios of tho Commandant of Volunteers and of the Treasurer, proofs 

being distributed to mombers as soon as possiblO. 

Trellsurer'-s Jlgr&oment. Mr Pearco sta~es that, at a lengthened 

1nt.ervioV( with the Treasurer, his att-ention was <ll'awn to certain 

previous reports and minutea on the subJeot of Mr Goodalo's 

appOintment. He htlti p'lrusod these with the greatost oare, and found 

no referenoe thorein to tho sQlary att aohed to the post in comparison 

with that of' tho other Heads of Departments. Ho has oonsulted wllJl 

Mossrs L<mdale and Trueman, mombers of the Finanoe Commi tt eo of 1909, 

and reads thBU" written roplies whioh are to the same effect. Ho 

alludos to the PQY drawn by Mr Pond, 'i'600 por lllonsem, the lssue or 
\whiOh w~s aooompanled by a apooiul note that it was in reoognition of 

!long servioe. Finally, a further Report from the Treasurer is read, 

dosU"ing oither that tho Council's offer be raisod to ~900 por mensew. 

or that. his exlsting agreement be extended fOL' a further period or one 

year. The P11l1UloO Committee 1a unanimous in tho opinlon, not only 

that the maxilIllm and minimum rates whioh have been fiXed are reason

able, but also that the offer of renewal of Mr Goodale's agreem~nt is 

a l1beral one. The-members unanimously endorse this View, Mr Burkill 

speaking also for Mr Dc Gray who 1s absent from the meeting, and it 

is therefore deoided to renew tho offer which has been made and to 

ask for ito definite acoeptanoo or refusal. 

The ChaU"man expresses the Couneil's appreCiation of the troublo 

whioh N.r Pearoe has taken in investigating this matter. 

ABreem'lnt Forms. At Mr Figge's suggestion it is decided that the 

revisod form or agroement shall be shown unoffioially to H.M. C01'.8ul 

and his opinion thereon reoorded. 
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Volunteer Corps. 

Annual Inspeotion. A telegram from Hongkong informs the Counoil 

that Colonel C.W.R. st. John will oonduot the Annual Inspection of 

the Corps on April 20. 

A note from the COlllJUllldant informs the Counoil that the 

oommdssion of Captain W.M. Dowdall has expired and that he dous not 

des~e that it be renewed. It is deoided to permit him to retain 

his rank on the Retired List. 

Upon the recOllllllendation of the COlllllllUldant the following 

promotions e~o are authorised:-

Light Horse. Lieut. C.A. MoLellan to be Captain. 

Artillery. Cqptain L.E. Canning to prooeed on loave from 

April 14 to October 31. 

eA" Company Mounted Rifles. Lieut.R.I. Fearon to be Cqptain. 

Medioal St aff • The oOmmission of Cqptain R.J. Marshal 1 to 

be renewed with effeot from June 1. 1911. Major G. Hanwell to 

proceed on leave from April 21 to Ootober 21. 

Fire Brigjldg. The reply of Mr Pett to the Counoll's offer of the post 

of Chief Offioer is submitted, and the propOSal of the Chairman, as 

reoorded on the o ircular , is UI'lanimously adopted, v:lz. that the rate 

of pay be inoreased to W550 and that Mr Pett be informed that he will. 

upon appOintment. be at liberty to make any repoZis or suggestions 

to the COW1C il in regard to the work of the Brigade. 

Polioe Foroe, Probationary Period for Recruits. A Report. by the Captain 
4 

SupetAmtendent is read.in allusion to the resignation of four further 

oonstables upon the oompletion of their probationary period. Colonel 

Bruoe now proposes that probatinn in respeot to men recruited in 

England bo disoontinued. so that the men shall sign their agreements 

~ediately upon arriVal in Shanghai. Upon the recommendation of 

the Watch Committee this proposal is adopted. 

Tho-further question raised in the Repo~t as to the payment of 

passages to Australia Wld Canada is reforred for oonsiderat.ion by 

the Colllllittee. Mr &Irkill has learnt that tho prinoipal roasons 

whioh are actuatinS men to thr<7lf up thoir appointment. after loss than 

a ,.ear's work, are the present stagnation in promotion, and the 

abseGoe of any sooial and domestio lifo for men off duty. These 

points are reoeiving attention and will be the subjeot of a Report 

reoommendation at Wl early date. 
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Apr 1'(' 12. 61. 

.ll!ll'ry 1.ng Arms. A number ot letters trom oertaL~ gold dealers residing 1.n 

the Peking Road and elsewhS"o aro aubmi tted, oontaini.ng an application 

for permission to oarry revolvers between tho:lr promises and the 

refining factorios in the "er~y ROad and beyond the Markhlllll Road 

Bridge. The Captain Superint:endcnt is opposed to granting suoh a 

permit. and the general opinion ot member. is that the reque.t is not 

one whioh oan be oOlli'lled with. 

Publl0 Recreation Ground. With regard to the forthooming Annual Inspeotion 

of the Volunteer Corps, the auggestion, transmitted through the 

Honorary Seoretary of the Ground Commi tteo, that the mombers ot 'tbe 

Chinese Company be perm1 tted to invite ono guest to victw the 

Inspection, is oonsidered, and, aft or some disoussion, it is dooided 

to oomply with the ];ropos41. M1" Plgge is opposed to the' 'admission ot 

Chinese to the Ground on prinoiple, and records hls dissent. 

Eleotrloity Department. Apprentioos, The applioation ot Mr a,A. Madar 

that hls son be entered as an indentured apprentioe in the Works is 

oonsidered, The Eleotrioal Engineer points out that the small repa;!.r 

shop does not oftord proper taoilities for an approntioe to learn the 

tirst elements of eleotrioal ensineering, and, upon the reoommendation 

of the El.ectrioityCOIIID1ttee, it. ia deoided to rcpl.y that th .. propoaal. 

is one wbich oannat 1JO entertained at present. 

Wharfage Duos. In reply to the Council's requflst that the new tariff 

may be brought into force. the COClIIUssion'lr of Customs wri t.e;- to the 

"" effeot that the Duos on Indian Opium will work out at'T2 per pioul. 

whioh rate with the Counoil's approval he will also levy on Native 

Opium. the duty on whioh is not oolleoted by the Customs under 

present arrangemonts. 

/Munioipal Gazette. The Council is informed that Mr J.D. Clark, Editor 

« the • Shanghai Meroury" has admitted that the figure quoted to the 

Chairman as to the number of oopies printed daily is in exoess of the 

actual number. His promiso to supply this f6.gure acourately has not 

beon oomplied with. On the other hand Mr Clark writes protesting 

aaalnst the suggested advertisem'lnt oover ot the Gazette and deoliniq: 

in the event of its adoption to distritlutfl with tlle 'Meroury', Messrs 

Burkill, Eua and Gulland oonour in the viow that advertising is not 

deSirable, but it is decided in the first plaoe to write definitely 

onquiring what number of oopies would be neoe:;sary. 

A note from the 'North China Daily Nows - quotes tho rate of "'1.50 

pp.r page for the supply of a suffloient number of 

~"" to "" "',,...,..= =, ~b •• rlb.= ,. '''''' 
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Apr 17'12. 

The Munioipal Gqzette of April 18 is submi tt ed ill plloof and authorised 

for pul>lioation. In regard to the tenders reoeived fal: L1ghtn1ng 

62. 

Arresters. a note from the JUeotr1oal Engineer pOints out that 

publioation of the list in this illstano e is undesirable for reasons 

stated. and 1ts exolusion is Iluthorised. With regard to the Sunmulry 

of Revenue for Maroh. the inolus10n of • Assessed Rentllls of 14uni01plll 

Q;uarters" tllkes away from the Return 1ts vlllue liS a means of oomparison 

with past years, and. as the item does not represent aotulll revenue 

bUt is purely a book entry,it is decided to omit it. 

The meet~ IIdjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

~~~j 
/'" --

'/ Chairman. 

seoretary. 

I 
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Apr 24'12. 

At the meeti~ the COIIDcil held on lTednesdllY, April 24, 1912. 

gt 4.30 p.m •• there [Ire: 

Present: Messrs H.De Gray 

A.W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. E:&ra 

H. Fi8Se 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R.Owen 

E.C. Pe[lroo 

( ChairllUlll) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The sw:llllOns oalling the ;}D.eet1ng is taken as read. 

63. 

Th') minutes of the last meeting, alrfJady oiroulated to members. are tllken 

as read, oonfirmed Qnd signed by the Chairman. 

The minutes of t.lle meetins of the Publio Sohool CoIllllli ttee of April 19, 

already oiroulated to members, are taken as read and oonfirmed. 

New Building. The Chair= draws attention to the fact that, in terms 

of llis statGlllent at the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers, the plan of the 

new SChool and the site plan will be submitted for oonsideration by 

the Per=ent Eduoational Committee. 

~. In reply to ;'11' Ezra, it is pOinttltl out that MX' Barrow' B 

applioation was neoessarily submitted to the Publio SOhool Committee in 

the first placll, and that it now remains for the Chinese Eduoational 

Committee to grant or withhold permission for his transfer. 

The Jlb1nutes of the meeting of the Band CoIllllli ttee of April .;12, are read 

and oonfirmed. 

Subsoription Conoerts. 1,11' Pearoe pOints out that oontusion may, arise 

by dividinS the bookinS arrangements between two firms. The matter' 

will be one for oonsideration at a later date. 

Solo Fees. In oonf1rmdr~ the minute on this subjeot, the Council is 

not prepared to 1111001 the ruling to aot retrospeotively with regard to 

1911. 

Conduotor's Agreement. Mr Figge states the reasons whioh aotuated the 

CoI:lll1 ttoe' s reoommendation in regllt'd to the Conduotor's Pay, o:rumorat

ing the outSide earnings whioh are attached to the post. Ho oonsiders 

the amount offered to be adequate, and tho Counoil oon1'irms the 

\ proposal 

~~\~> 

whioh the Committee has made. 
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/. Apr 24'12. 64. 

police Terms of Sorvio e. A Roport by the Captain Superintendent is 

submittod, containing proposals for modifying the Terms of Servioe 

with a view to meeting the present stagnation in promotion. It is 

direoted that oopies of the dooum'1nt bo distributed to mombors, 

as a prol1.m1nary to its oonsideration by the Watch Commi ttoe. 

/polioe Correspondonce. The Captain Superintondont forwards copies of 

letters botwoon himsolf and H.M. Consul General on tho subjoot of 

liquor shops beyond 11mi ts, wheJIe1n Mr FI'aser takes exception to 

the.atylo of address adopted by Colonel Bruce. It is pointed out 

that correspondenoe with the Consular Body. in Qccordanoe with 
-r,,\,\,/'! 

Standing Order ~X'.I~-should be oonduo tod in the Soorotary' s Off10 0, 

tho PllGotioe being for letteBs to be signed by the Chah'man of 

Council, and it is deoided to draw Colonel Bruce's attention to 

thiS arrangement, 
/ 

Mixed CotUlt. Two letteBs from the Senior Consul are read, rolating to 

the Registrar's Report for March. It is nottld that the suggestions 

in regard to the staf£ meet w~ the Consular Body's approval. 

In regard to the trQll.1ar of prisonors between tho Court and the 

Chapei and Nantao Authorities. the Consular Body suggosts that no 

prisoners be transferred until the outside Authorities agreo to hand 

over defendants and w1JInesses required by the Mixed Court. This 

proposal meets w~hh the Council's approval, and, in tho spocial oase 

of the six sontenoed prisoners who wero sent to Chapoi for furthor 

trial for othor offonces and roturn on Maroh 5, it is suggosted 

that tho Court insist upon the production of these men 1n tho f1rst 

plaoe. 

Tramways. With referenoe to the Tramway'. Company's letter of April 2, 

renewing tho application for a turn-out at tho corner of the Nanking 

and Chekiang Roads, a Report and plan by the Engineor are submitted 
1'ii 

showing the ef'i'ect of the proposal to d1minish"curb. After some 

discussion it is decided to allow this turn-out upon condition that 

the Company dofray the cost of setting back the curb, ostimatud at 

'.'400, and undertake to hold the Counoil harmless in tho event of 

a olaim being made by the owner of Lot 508. In regard to the desired 

inorease in the number of trailors, tho Council aillleres to its former 

ruling on the Bub j oot. 

Aocident at Wayside. Vii th referenoe to t~o aooidont to thrQe ladies, 

who fell into the sewer tronoh at Wayside. and to their renewed 

roquest for oompensat10n, Messrs Gullan<1 and Owen havo vi31ted the 

that the lights and barrier wp.r0 
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adequate un<l that reasonable e are would "lave prev"ntou tho aooluotlt, 

partieularly so i£ it is found that the neighbouring electric l~p was 

not out oi: order. It is t}'u~reforo deoided t" uphold the fOJ.'!llor 

deoision that t."lo olaim ounnot be met. 

Eleotrioity Department l.!otor CaJ.' Tenders. Twenty-t;U'eo tondQrs ar" 

subnd ttold ill J.'osponse to Specification No 30, and, upon tile roco=enJa

tion of the Eleotrical Enginc'lJ.', endorsed by the Electrioi ty CODlllli ttee, 

it is decided to aoocpt that of' the Deasy Moto .. · Car Manufacturing Co.Ld. 

f'o~ £402 c.i.f. Shunghai. 

Tr'lasur"r's Agroement. Two letters from tho Treasurer ar." submitted, 

(i) deolining tho Counoil's offor o£ renowal of his agreement, and 

(ii) aooepting the offer provided that he may be permitted to 

substi tutu Uta title of Aooountant for that of Trellsurer. The members 

aro unllnL~ously opposed to this oondition, complianoe with which oould 

not fllil to be a matter of public oomment, and it is deoided, in the 

event of the t,"rms proposed boing still unaOoeptablO, that his leave 

must be oancelled and the period of his present agreement oompleted. 

Loqn of 1912. A Report by tho Treasurer is read, reoo=ending that 

subsoriptions to the Loan cease whon a total of 1'150000 is reaohed. 

InaslWoh as the Report assumes that two large land payment.s provided 

in the Budget will not be made, and as there is every prospeot of 

their fulfilment during the summer, thls proposal is not approved • 

. Municipql (}azette. The Counoil is informed that the total number of 

rosidelllt Ra)epayers is 1308, of Whom 683 are subsoribers to the North 

Ch1.na Dally News. A noto from the ShangJni t,leroury stat;~s that 1375 

oopios of the Gazette would be required in order to distribute through 

their agenoy. It is .thus apparent that Mr Clakk's origlnal statement 

to the Chairman was not oorreot, while his former letter indiclltes that 

ho will ronder a service to the Council by such extra issue instead of 

the Counoil oomplying with his request. After considerat,lo discussion, 

Mr E:aa' s proposal is adopted to make no other ohange beyond issulrcg 

the Gazette to all Ratepayers, to be delivored throu"h tho North China 

Daily News so fnr as is pOBsiblO, and otherwise through tho looal post. 

In regard to the sUS/lostod Advertisement Cover, upon a show of handa 

it is deoided to drop the proposal. Thl) Ga;:ette for April 25 is 

Bubw.1 tt-od in lJ~'Ov/J~ W1~! au.t.l-torisod for j}ublication. 

Chairmun. 

Socret;,ry. 
,I 
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/' / .' r:'ay 1'12. 66. 

At thll' n,Qctinf. of the Council held on Wednesday, May 1, 1')12, at 4.30 p,m., 

thorO' are: 

Present: H. De Gray ( Chau'L1UIl) 

A.I'I. Burkill 

g.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezrll 

H. Figge 

R.C. Gulland 

A. lIide 

A.R. Owen 

g.C. Pearce 

The SecretarY and 

Assistant SQol'otary 

'l'he SWlllJIOnS oalling the moeting is taken as read, 

Th,} minut<.'s of the last meetinl1. alroadu circulated to mClO.bcrs, are taken 

us read, confirmod and signed by the Chall=n. 

Tho minutos of tho moctine, of' the Chinosc Bdll(!lltiongl COHnrd tteo of April 26. 

all'Qady ci1'culll1.od to IJlQmbers, ann taken as roud ;Ind confil'mod. 

In rceand to the question of 

Hr Kirk's Pay, Mr Ezrr. expl'eSSQS the greut.est sympathy with the 

position in which this. eDlploye finds himself, and support::: the 

CoDlDlittee's l'oOollWlendation that he bp. givon exceptional tl'QatUlcnt. 

;If 1. el' some dillcussion of the case, the Chairn-.m pOints out th;l':. such 

questions aro customarily ref'crred for tho reco"'lllondatioll of the 

Finance COlUlIdtto". and at his sue~c3tlon thio OQuroo will be folloVlod. 

I,ll' Clark points out that the Counoil Ulay rQasonably allow 1,1' Kirk· 

to postpon') re-paY.llont of his advanco until his circumstances improve. 

The minut.es of tho Dwctine of the \'Iorks Cor.:mittoe of April 29, alroa<ly 

oiroulatod to members. are taken as road und oonfirme<l. Wl1lh regard 

to the 

Casual Ward, the Engineer reports that ho is placing Distriot Inspaotor 

Fiold in tho quartors adjoining the Wartl with offoct 1'rom thi:;: date. 

His r>roposal is appl10ved that the reL~UnerQt1Lon be left until t..'1e amount 

01' work involvo<l is moro OViJ.Cllt, 

\Vast SoochO\v Roa.d, /.lr BUl.'itill p()ints out that l=d has ch:UlBed hands 

in this noighbourhood at a higher price than that proposed, Lot. 4715 

is assessed ut ,'1000 pcr mow, and, upon a show of hunds, it is deoided 

to make the of1'er of salO Ilt ',1500. 

Ioh;ms ~oqd ;.;etallini:. ,\ note 1'rvlJl the Nui!!ui Vlata Kaisha is road, 

offoring -'1000 tow,u.ds the oost of this wal:k, and the Council 

;lut1'!orises it s ac oQptanoQ, notill[! that t1'!e metlllling wi 11 extend to t1'!'~ 

\,~ Forry on tho Sooohow Cl'eak, 
1"': ,\ "-
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gClY 1'12. 67. 

&: ~on", and. a ",eport. by t.h~ i':neinc.}l' arG submitted, relating to the 

oloainl:: of a native footpath in this distriut by the N"i&u::' ','Iatu 

l~,-dsl1a. i.u' IJurit111- I!olnts out that the plan furnished by t.l1a 

Enl.lineer doos not shol'/ the vut:. in its oriGinal positioll, but alo;}i~ 

appears that, in issuL'lG th'l permlt for the Company's r.cw mill, a 

building has beon sMotioned to eroas the oril;inul path wi t,l\out 

pel'missior:. of tho adjoining owners. aa stipul<!t~d by t;"'c eonncil ia 

May last, whil.., the wall of the building has been allowed over the 

scheduled road-line. Apart from these pOints. and in il11usion to the 

CompMY's lotter desiring pOrL1ission to shut Ofl' thl) path altogether, 

reference is nl<!G" to the !'a(lt that the Gouncil's intl)rvent ion in sue"> 

maltcru iu justl-Ci0d only t.o tJ'LC extent of cnsur1nu t.h.at the public 

shoV/ine the extent to which the Consular plans support th~ cont~ntion 

t.11.at the path is a public one, and otherwise affordinG the Counoil 

full informat.io,n on allot: the pOints ruisod. 

Boulovard Edollard VII. The whole of the pavor:; on this Gubj cot will 

be 'oirculated for the Counoil' s information. 

Volunteer ~ Custolas Comnar.!:L' The rcsit'/lut1on of Capt.:a:"1 H.H .. h:. 

Wutle. owlne to his departure from Shanghai, is accept-e,! with regret. 

Upon tilC recoUlJUendation of the CO=iUl:la...,t tho promotion of 

Lieut. D.C. Di~k to bc Captain is authorised. 

Mixed Court. With reGard to the transfer of prisoners betVf()on the 

\ .. 
~, \ I' 1

1
1

1
, . 

: \ 

Mixod Court Md tho nativo authorities boJyond l:llnits, a :further 

polioe Heport is read; duscribinB the rofusal of tile Ibnt;}o Court to 

hand over three mon accused o:f kidnapping a child f'rO;,l tha Canton 

Radd. A dr'lft lettcr to the ConHular Body on the subject or thc case 

rt,lpol'tod last wcek 'lnd including the prcsont casc, is approved and 

sienod :for tlespatoh. 

,A 1<: t tcr .r-r·O~il the Cenior Cor:sul 1s read, 

fOr'lovardil{; Cl OOJl~L:.1l1c,lt.-.ion :from t .. hc- DiplO1.:1:ltlo Body in whiGh 

inforL'l.'ltion is u>Jtlir,~d on the subject of t.:r • .:! now Police ,stiltiou in 

tJ-:.c Eorth .3:-;ochuon ho,"d and the HaGkell Hoad draini18e qucstion. 

It is decided to t'ul'nish a full repoj:t on t.his subject, and at 

if .... DW'J<111' s suu~estion un cxplaniltory pliJll will aceompa'1:! thc 

Rcport, sho,c\.nt: th., Ivhole ot' thc FOl'CiJ111 interests in this locality. 
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r:'ay 1'12, 611. 
(, 'i' 

Tl'Ulll"laYs. Tnl1:l1"r CQlIS. L. continuation of the debllte on this subject 

at last wlJlJk's meeting, the Ilttention 0-::' the Council is drawn to the 

faot that the Company's offor is to inorease tho ntU!lbCr of motor oars 

to tho limit fixod by tJ1e Council, viz. 80, whilo at the same timo 

inoreasing the number of trailers from 30 to 45, The mombers consi:1or 

that, provided the additional motors are put into co!amitlsion in tho 

first plaoe, 10 additional trailers may be allowed. This will have 

the effect of e .. t;.blitlhinC a PUDpotion of one trailer for every two 

motors, and it is decided to state that this proportion must be 

lIlIlintained. At M .. , Ezra's suggestion it is also decided to call for II 

monthly statemont of the number of cllch in commission. 

Rleotrioitv Depgrtment. Eight tenders have been submitted in response 

to Specification No 34. for six 60 h.p. 3-phase Induotion Motors, 

and upon the recommendation or the Eleotrioal Engineer, supported by 
c(~ __ : " 

the Eleotrioity COmmittee. the lowest, that of the S1emen;!, Eleetric .. l 

Engineering Co. for £492 is authorised for acceptan~e. 

SUpenannuation Fund. A letter from Mesal'S 'Fleruine & Rice is submitted. 

claiminG paymIJnt on behalf of ox-sergeunt Lynch of onc third of th~ 

sum stan<1lng to his credit in the Fun<1. The l<:'tter paints out that 

the Oas<:' is on ~ll foUL'S with ~hut of Morcy. The CounCil is 

unanimous in the opinion that this claim DUst be reSisted. but decides 

to submit the letter for legal advio e. It is painted out that Lynch's 

long period ate good service ont1t.les him to some conSideration, as 

for instance his pussll8e ham'}, and, at the Counoil's requ'}st, lilt' 

Durk111 und'}rtakes to sce the man in the first place. 

rho Munioipal r;a""tte i'or /.lay"" is submi tte<1 in prooi' an<1 authorised for 

publio ation. 

North Szechul)n ROlld. The Chairman states that h" has had two interviews 

with the Senior Consul, who states that, in the opinion of' himself' and 

his colleagues ote the Coultt of' Consuls, tJ\O Chinese have a l'ight of' 

way acroos this road at tho old Woosung Road. 'rhe sUC;I~ostion t11at the 

Council allow tho Chapei Police to cross the road is COIlsidol'ed, t"le 

Chairman giving his opinion that suoh aetion at the present time could 

not f'ail to prejudice the oase bet'ol'o th'l Court of Consuls, judgment 

in whtoh is still reserved. Mr Bur}:!ll I);!pros,s"s himself in f'avour of 

making this ooncosoion, but the Counoil genenally deoid'ls to take no 

step at all ovents until jU:}IIlilon". is doliv'}t'lJi. 

T~o mecti~~ adjourns at 6.50 p.m. 

Ghairman. 
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,/' May 15'12. 69. 

At thl) meeting of the Counoil held on \'Ieclnes~;r nay 1'5. 1~12, 

Present: Messrs H.De Gray 

A.W. Burkill 

E. I. Ezr/1 

H. Figse 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R, Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The summons oalliIl; the meeting is taken /1S read. 

Thl) minutes of the last moeting, alroady oirculat."d to members, are taken 

as read. That in relation to the:-

Iohanfl and West Sooohow Rogds is amended by the addition of a paragraph 

to the effeot that it is the unanimous opinion of mOmOers that no 

permit shall be given to build aorosd a schodulod rond line .,ithout 

tho consont ,of the Counoil, and further that no permit shall be given 

to build over the line of a Chinese' path until UV~ oonsent of all 

interestod parties has first been obtainod. With this ohange tJ1e 

minutes AeS oonfirmod. 

\ 
Tho minutos of tho meeting of the F.leotrici ty Commi tt.eo of Hay 13, already 

oiroulated to members, are oonfirmed without oOlllment. 

The minutes of the L'l£'etint; of the Watoh Committee of !,!t!y 13, already 

oiroulated to Inembers. arc oonfirmed. With regard to that under 

the heading:-

Mixed Court, Locomotion Allowanoe for Assessors, Mr furkill alludos to 

~1e faot that about W600 per mOnsem is b~1ng reoeived in Filing and 

Hearing Fees, from which sum it appears reasonable that tho oost of 

looomotion of ASDessors attending Chinese oivil oasos may suitably 

be drawn. In the course of further disoussion it appears that certain 

or tJ1u Assessors use their own vohioles, and thut in oonsequenoe the 

proposal of tJ1e Wutoh Couwdttee does not moet requ~·ements. At the 

suggestion or, the Chairman it 'is finally decided to issue Comprudore 

Orders in aocordanoe with the copy or the note from Hr Hers t", Mr 

oopy of which was brought in by theSeniur Consul. 
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Tho amounts nalJled are as follmvs:-' 

British Assessor in Polioe oases 

Amerioan 

Go rllum 

/ 

Three ,\ssossors in Chinese civil cuses 
at $21 oaoh 

Total 

Muy 15'1:';. 

;72 per mcnsem 

48 

24 

63 

.E97 

70. 

The minut~s of' the m~etin& of the Publi" So,",ool Commi tte~ of Hay 14, 

are read and confirmed. ,71 th regard to., the:-

New School Building. the Counoil unanimously endorses the view that 

a public road on thQ east of' the building would be undesinable. 

and the question of access to tho Rifle R<:nge is referred for 

consideration by the Works Committee. 

On ti.o subject of tho building itsolf tho Council oonsiders 

that the total cost is highor than is justified. Er EZ1'U oxpressos 

the vi",. thut for a Foreign sohool for :::5(, boys 110 more than 'i60000 

should bo spent. In this opinion the members of Counoil conour. and 

tile Chairm:.m points out ti.at in tile first plaoe the advice and 

opinion of the Permanont EduoutiollUl Commi tt ee will be sought. in 
K~'l'.t:~ --<-

aooordance with his undartaking to the >le,. ,., J. WallteiO"-1l~.h toas to' 
~ J£~ t: ... J.C-. 

the Annual MoetintI "f H,,+.ep", e",&> 

Policim: beyon,1 rJ~,ni ts • Draft ror:.ly to the Senior Consul. on the 

subject of the Diplollliltio Body's enqUiry as to tho North Szechuen 

Road Polioe Station and the IIllskell Road drainage. is read and 

siened ~or de~patch. 

}~a8tf!rn Distriot '"rr\:J.rf. The reply of tho Consular Body is submit tcct 

to the Council's letter setting out the POSition in regard to shenko 

on Lot 2372 and adjoining properties. Tho fi.nding therci.n ontirely 

supports the view of' the Nippon Yusen Kaisha, and involves therefore 

acoeptance by the Council of Mr MoBain's lot with reduceJ wator 

frontagO. The ~lair~~ Considers this decision utterly inequitable, 

but point.s out that the Counoil has no ot.'1or oourse but to 1lO<!'Uicsoo. 

It is decided theretore to take ov~r the property at the p!.'loe fixed 

so soon as =y be convenient to "'1.' lr.o3ain, :md to iSSU9 the permit 

which the Nippon Yusen Kaisha dosires ~or tl,.., wall which will fOrIa 

the westt)rn boundo,ry of the Ewo HOild in its now position. 

H,,'{in& reviewed the former corrospondonoo and 

ReJ.lorts on this subjeot, thu Council approves the proposal that th" 

Captain SupeL·intond.~nt of Police. th<l Elect!.'!c"l EncinClol'. and the 

} 
:>uporintendont or parks. after consultation 'o1ith the corresponding 

I~, I ; r' . I \'J " ... __ \ 
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" 

ot'f'ioials 01' th .. Fr"n"h so1;tloIUent, lUal<O joint l'roposal0 as to tho 

layine out of this now thoroughfaI'l3. 

Iehang qnd \7ost Soochow Ro u(19. Disoussion of' the question of the pa~~ 

oonnoct1nB these two roads is continued in the liGht of a fUl'thor 

Roport by thQ EngineQr in which he dernonst.rat'lB from oopies of tho 

of'fioial plans submitted that. the projected buildinR ot' the Na;i,gai 

Wata l{a.1sha will not cross the line of the path. Thc Counoil direots 

that steps be taken to ascertain tho bun:l. lino of the '.lost Soocho" Road 

without delay. and that the portion of tho MU,.''l.ioipill DepClt aoheduled 

for road lJUrposes be stoned off and l'lV'.llled forthwith. As regards the 

olosing of that po~·tion of the path whIch separates the two propolltiou, 

the Chairman oonsiders that it is incurno:mt upon the concerned to 

obtain the consent of Messrs A.R. llurkill '" Sons. l·\essrs ~_, Platt 
Co.-.... ~ 4....co.cc#- ... tf 

'&. Teesdale and othor interested parties in the f'irst plaoo, 
" 

TrlllIlVlays. Copies of the reply of the Shunghai Eleotric Construction Co.L:I. 

on the subjeot of trailer cars are in members hanrn, and, in the 

disoussion which ensues. it appears that the Counoil is not disposed 

to recede from the attitude taken up. At. the Chairman's suegestlon, 

howey.,r. it is deoided to place the correspondence before the Lagal 

Advis'!r for his opinion as to the Counoil' s right to restric t the 

number of' tra.110Jls. 

It appears !'rom the let.ter thut the COlllpany has misunderstood the 

condition which the CounCil laid down in reClll'd to the turnout at thl 

corner of thq NankinG and Chekiang Roads, and it is decided to reply 

to this portion of the letter without delay. 

Goneral MuniCipal Rata boyonrl Liml ts. A Report !'rom the Acting Overseer 

of Taxes sets out tho difficulty and unoertainty whioh attaches to tJ1C 

oollection of this Rate from Chinese in tha North Szeohuen Road 

distriot. The Chairman rOlates the inoidenta and negotiations with the 

Waterworks Company whioh huve le d to the present posl tion, and. upon 

his proposal. it. is now definitely decided to abandon the collect.ion of' 

Native Munioipal Uato wost of the North Szeohuon Road. 

Fire Arms Liocnce. V/ith regard to tho application fo~' tJlis lioonoe by 

a ChinQSQ who enjoys Frenoh oitizenship, a note i'rom tho Frenoh Consul 

General points ou't that he is not in a position to do othor th= 

oountersign tho document. Mr Figee pOints out that compliance may 

load to aouses. citlng the Case of Chlnose registered in tho Past as 

Cubans, eto. It is decided to asClert:dn through the PolillC the 

antecedents of the present applioant. 
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The ;,lunioipnl (},'lzottc for May lG is sllbmi tted in proof' and uuthorised 

fOJ.· publioation • 

• J.lr Burkill dr.l?IS attent.ion to a paragraph in th.<l Police Heport for 

April r<lt'leoting upon the inaotion of H.M. Consul General in regard to 

the detent'on in Chapei of a British sUbjeot. It is ~~~crstood that 

Mr Fraser has threatened, ir a subsequent occasion arises, that he will 

reO over the man ooncerned by foroe, but in any circumstances it :Is 

deoided to delete the passage in question. 

The mectinp; adjourns at G.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 

! 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday. May 22, 1912. 

at 4.30 p,m •• there gre: 

Pr<l'sent: Messrs H.De Gruy (Chairmun) 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

A .. R. Owen 

Th.1 S.!oretury and 

Assistant Secretary 

~: A. W. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

The SUDlBOW .oalling the meeting is taken as read. 

The minutes of the last meetins. already oirouluted to merobells, are, with 

one amendment, oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Mixed Court. Looomotion Allowanoe for Assessors. A further 

memor!llldum brought in by tho Senior Consul sots down the total sum 

whioh the Assessors require at ~255 per mens em, !lIld the Counoil 

Il8rees to pay this slightly larger sum. 

The minutes ot' the meeting of the Works Cor.~ittee of Mqy 20, already 

oirculated to members, are, with one amendment, oonfirmed. In 

the matter of the 

IohW9& and West Soooh~ Roads, the attention of tho Counoil is drawn 

to the lettor of the Naigui Wata Kaisha of Ilovembor 25. 1910, in 

which, oomplaining of 'the aotion of the ownor of Lot 4970 in settiq;; 

a fenOil across the path at present in dispute, they write that the 

path has been in existenoe for a very long time. and t.l1at the owner 

of the adjoining land has no right to blook it up. 

A draft reply to Messrs Platt, Teesdale & MaolQc,d is read, and 

with some amendment approved. Therein it is suggested that the 

stonmg-off of the West Sooohow Road, ex Lots 4931, 4934 nnd 4965 

and the intorvening unregistered land, will provide their property 

with the neoessary acoess from the east, irrespeotive of the path 

m dispute. 

P1nsohia 0 q,ulll'ry. L"l modifioation of this minuto the Chairman 

emphasises th<: COUlillittee' s desire not that H.M. Consul General shall 

protest ucainst the removal of the Chinese militnry guard, but that 

he \fill ask £01.' the guard to bO} retained. 
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Boys S~outs. A letter from J/u- Paul H. KiSg on benalr of the Shanghai 

Boys Soouts desires ~~e Council's assent to the establishment of a 

special rllllk of "Municipal Scout" with a badge to bear the Counoil's 

Seal. There appears to be no objeotion to ~is proposal, and, upon 

the reoommendation of the Watoh COmmittee, Oompli/llloe is authorised. 

Fire Brigade. Chief Offioer. A telegram from Mt' Pett in Singapore 

aooepts the Counoil's offer of this position, and desires permission 

to take up the work on Deoember 1. This lll'llIlIlgelllent is sanotioned, 

and it is noted that Mr Pett will conoern himself with the Brigade's 

plant requirements while on leave in England. 

North Szechuen Road, Overhag8ing Matshades. WW"I regard to the refusal 

of the rosidents in ~is road to take out permits fox' nn tshades, and 

to the flU:lIhor refusal of the Chinese AuthoL'ities to otluntcraign 

sUlIllllonsos or warrants for persons guilty of such failure, the 

Chairman has seen the Senior Consul, ut whose suggestion it is 

deoided to take no furthor stops for the present and until !.Ir Siffert 

has had /lll opportunity of discussing the matter with the Coro:nisnioner 

of Fore1en Affairs. 

Court of Foreign Consuls. Draft Statoment of Defenoe in tho Lynoh 

Case, forwarded by the Legal Adviser, is sUbmitted ~,d approved. 

Itr Figge points out that the document fails to traduce the argument 

embodied in thc Morcy Judgment. and the CounCil directs that the 

attention of' the Legal Adviser be drawn to this matter with a view 

either to further clwses in tha Statement or to ensuring that these 

points are made in his opening speech. 

Mixed Court. ,\ polioe TIeport is submitted, drawing att~ntion to tho 

repoated refuval of the Italian Consulate to oountersign Bummonses 

or warrants for Chinese in Italian employ without an assuranoe that 

the oase will be heard before the Italian Assessor. The attontion 

of the Consular Body was drawn to this mutter in a letter of 

September 5, 1911, to which no reply has yet been reoeived. It is 

therefore deoided to lay this f'ur~r Oasu before the Senior Consul 

and to ask that a definite ruling be obt.ained fill' the guidanoe of 

the Polioe. 

Publio Lif'htlne. A Report hy the F~ineer recommends the oonversion 

of the present 227 enolosed arc lamps to metallio filament olustor 

lamps, a ohange oaloulated to effect an annual savinG of more than 

'ilOOOC. The Works Committoe has approved ~is proposal, but Mr Hide 

draws attentllori to the fact that the Gas Company's schome for 

convertine the wholo of the Con~ul District lighting to high 

prossure gas is entitled to oonsideration in the firot placo. The 

.).. 
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matter is therefore referred for further consideration by the Works 

Conun1 ttee. 

Hon;'\kew RecrlJation Groun,\. The Engineor fo~vards ml o~fer of D.C. Lot 

716 Pao. of an area of Mow 0.531, adjoining tho northern boundary of 

the Ground, at i2000 per mow. It is pointlJd out that the Budget 

appropriation fo~' tho extension of the Ground is short-spent to the 

extent of i1280, while the advisability of securing that the Ground 

be enolosed by a perimeter of roads has been previously reoorded. 

The Counoil is of opinion that the prioe ~oted is high, and it is 

deoided to dooline the offer. 

Water SupplY, A lotter from Mr A.S.Fobes is submitted, enolosing oOPY 

of oorrespondenoe between himself and the Waterworks Company in regard 

to the rate to be charged for his offioe premises in the Siking Road. 

After oom~ disoussion of the olauses of the Conoess'nn Agreement 

whioh bear on thi s point, the Counoil is of opinion that the Company 

is strlo tlY speaking entitled to oharge up to a maxilllllm of is por 

mens em, being 4 p~r oent on the assessed rental of thlJ premises. 

At the Chairman' e suggestion, however, it is deoided in the f1l7l1t 

pl~e, to submit the oorrespondence for the opinion of the Legal 

Advieer. 

Rleetricity Dop~~, 

Weather-proof' Wire. The proposal to c all for tenders for 33 miles 

of this wire is approved, the date f'or the rooe~pt of ten:! ers beill> 

oxtended to July 15, so that QI!II)le tillle lIUy be provided for obtaining 

quotations from Amerioa. 

Wi th regard to the Engineer's propOsal to engage the 

servioes of a Foreign drauehtsman, no to s from the Treasurer and 

Munioipal Engineer ane aubm1tted beariag upon t.llo salary to be offered. 

Provided a properly qualified oandidate presents himself. the Council 

is of opinion that tho rates of i230, i240 and i250 per mensem during 

tho first throo years servioe are hot unreasonablo, and it is dooided 

to issuo a Notifioa~ion aooordingly, 

Fete at Chqng Su Ho' a Gar..<!l!.n~ The Council :lppr<)v(ls t.'l:} proposal 

to establish a amall eleotrioal exhibition at this forthooming fete 

for purpoaes of advertisement. With regard to the Engineer's 

suggestinn that no oharge ba made fDr our rent oOIlfmmed at the fete. 

the members are of opinion that wastage would probably rosult. 

It is decided. howov~r, to ohargo no more than the low I'ate allow od 

to the largest consumer. 
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PubU.o Band. Noting the applioation of the Fete COL~ttee for the 

servioes of the Band, =ongst oth .. r times. on Sat=day and Monday 

aft .. rnoon next. Mr Fiege points out that it is not the oustom to 

forego publiO performanoes in favour of any private engagements. 

At his suggestion. however. it is deoided to mak~ an exoeption for 

llonday "ft~rnoon only. in reoognition of the foot that the fete will 

be of a publio ohlJllGOter. It is understood that tho Band will not 

play at the fote unless th .. outstanding aocount for its servioes in 

February last upon a similar ocoasion is paid in fiUI. 

SlOOA2ai lolbrary. A letter from Sir Havilland de Sausmarez is read. 

embodying the proposals ~ the Comm1 ttee of the LiblDlry for trunsfer 

of ouatody of the books to the Council. '!'he Chairmtn dosires to soe 

Sir Havilland and Mr Bondfiold in this matter wit"" a view to a clear 

porception of their intentions before the CounCil finally aocepts 

the proposal. 

The MunlOip'll Gazette for M~ 22 is submittod in prool' and authorised for 

publlo·ation. \Vi th regard to .. ~o IUaotrioll1 Engineer I s Report for 

Fobruary and Maroh. it is dooided to exolud .. referenoo to the profits 

for the first quarter. noting that they are no index of the year's 

pro!'l t by reason or tho reduotion in rates sanotioned with effeot 

from April 1. 

The meotlnt( adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

;iv~V.4~ .... ~ 
./ Chairman • 

Seer ct. ary. 

! 
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At. the meet.iOO oJ: the Counoil held on WednosdQY. May 29, 1912. 

at. 4.30 p.m .. t.hero arc: 

~: 

H.De Gray 

E.E. C1nrk 

E.I. E:aa 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

( Chuirm.lll) 

'rll0 ssoret.ary llrld 

Aas*_t.llrlt. Seoret.ary 

A. W • Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

~~ oalliug the moet.ing is t.aken as read. 

Tl\e m1111~t.'18 of the last. lll'}f!ting, alre •• dy oirculated t.o members, are t.aken 

as read. oonf'irmed llrld signed by the Chairman. 

Volunt.eer Corps. 

Japllrlese CO!!!pllrlY. Tho resignat.ion of Capt.ain S. KOaze on his 

depart.ure" for Tokio, f'orwarded by the CODmllllldllrlt., is aocept.ed wit.h 

regret.. 

Ammunit.ion. A Report. f'rom the COllllllllrldant. is read, with respeot to the 

ammunit.ion on Charge f'or the 9-poundor guns formerly in possession of 

the Corps. His proposal that this be t.ransferued t.o the Polioo or 

otherwise -disposod of is referred f'or oonsiderat.ion by the Watoh 

Commit.t.ee. 

Annual Inspeot.ion. 'rhe Repat. of' the General Of'fioor Commanding in 

Hongkong on the reoent inspeot.ion of' the Corps is read and ordered 

f'or publioation. 

North Szechuen Road. OVerhllMine }.!atshndes. The Chairman has seen the 

SeniDr Consul in t.his matter, who showed him a oopy of a despatoh f'rom 

the Diplomatic Body t.o the Wai Chiao Pu, in whioh t.he Counoil's right 

to polioe roads leading out. of' the Sot.tlement is emphasised. This 

bOing t.ho oase, and in vi~w of' the utt.orly oonf'Used 8t~e of' loeal 

Chinose authority. Ur Siff'ort. is of' opinion that little good will 

result. in prossing this minor matter. In this view the Council 

ooncurs. In roply t.o two letters which hav~. been fO.L"V/arded on the 

subjeot. f'rom Llr Ivan Chen, Commissionor f'or Foroign Afi'alrs, who is 

statod to bo about to reSign, it is oonsidored udvisllble to set out 

the f'acts in the matwr for purposes of' record. 
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polioe Hecr"i ts. 

Ii? 

Me~ical Rxnmingtion. With reBard to tho f'oL·thoominB ohangu 01' 

Medioal Examiner, the Counoil is informed that the Health Offioes.' 

oonsidors it possible that a new dootor's work may be in1:orior to 
i..... kt.~. qf";""'w-

that of Dr Henderson, whose eXaminations" are oonduoted with Oare. 

A note from Or Stanloy reviqws the oases of ex-Const ablos Jones ana 

Fox, whose defeots were suoh as should mor~ readily have b~en deteet~d 

by the Reeruit:Lne Ort'ioer than by a dootor. The members are, however, 

averse to resoinding th .. deoision of their predeoessors. whloh WaS 

largely du~ to the statement o~ Or Maoleod thut. owing to Or 

Henderson's deafness, there ls opportunity fOL' misunderstanding and 

mistakes in filling up his reports. Tho Selection BoAdd will 

aooordingly be requested to engage the services of Or Lee (the seoond 

oandidate mentioned by Mr Mayne) for tht: exam1nation of the autumn 

draft. 

puSSAAes. A noto in the Troasurer' s Report aooompanying the 

statement of' Acoount to Maroh 31, points out that the oost of 

reorui ts via Siberia has worked out at £48 per head, ll8uinst £35: 12s 

viu Suez. To the latter, however, may be added th .. extra three weeks 

half pay 'on the vOYQge. The Captaul Superintendent's reoommendation on 

the subjeot is b,llsed on the foot that Siberia offers less opportunity 

to men to go adrift as at Port Said, SingQPore. and elsewhere. In 

adopting the Siberian route for the draf't under disoussion, the 

Counoil direots that the subsistenoe money en route be reduoed to £6, 

and that the London Agents endeavour to obtain disoount terms. in view 

of' the fuct that lB passages will be required. 

Native Pawnshops. An applioation on behalf of oertain native pawnbrokers 

for oanoellat10n of Condition 6 attao~ed to 110enoes, is referred fo~ 

oonaideration by the Watoh Co:mn1tteo. 

Water Supply. Tho Legal Adviser's opinion is submitted on the oase ot: 

Mr Fob.~s. Mr Lot:tus Jones oonfirms the view of the Coun011, that wat..,r 

supplied to an of'f'ioe is. under the Conoession Agreement, liable to Q 

rate not exoeedinc 4 per oent on the rental. It is theroforo dooided to 

reply to Mr Fobos aooordingly. With regard to the request t:or 

publioation of the oorrespondenoe, the Counoil does not oonsider the 

oase one of auffioient publio importanoe to warrant thia oourse. 

At Nil' F1ggo's suggestion, thereforo, no rafoJllllloe w111 be Dnde to thia 

~ point in the Counoil's reply. 

\',J \ 
~j 1'.-",\ -, 
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A note from tho Legal Adviser is submitted 

oonfu'wing the view that the Counoil has the right unJor the 

Conoosllion ,\gJ.·ooln<>nt, to limit the nUClb"r ot" thoBe our" in oorvioo.:. 

Further disoussion finds t.l).e members still unaltorlJd in the viIJW that 

the new motor 0 ars an:! trailers shoul,i bu put into servio e siIllllltaneQus-

17, and tJle reply to the Company's letter of May 21 will be in these 

terms. 

As regards the projected tunn-out at tho oorner of the Nanking 

and Ch()kiang Roads, the Chairman states that. Mr Lestor has mad!: 

proposals undor which the ourvu will be modified to avoid damaging 

his propeJlty. and nO'.~ plans will be submitted for the Council's 

oonsideration at an early date. 

Shul'lBN:I. Library. Tho Chairman NS ascertained that the Library Committee 

makes the sole oondition :l.n regard to the projeot"d handing over o~ 

the Dooks, that they be held in trust for the use of t.he Fo .. 'eign 

Community. After sOmP- further disoussion it is deoided to aooept 

the proposal, subjeot to oonfirmation at the next Annaal Meeting 

of Ratopayers. 

Mixed Court. A noto from the Senior Consul forwards a proolamation 

for the Counoil"s seal with respeot to prooeedings between British 

landlords and Chinese tenants. It is pOinted out that tho inter

national status of tho Council and of the Mixed Court renders the 

sealing of this dooument irrogular. The matter is referred 1'0 .. , 

investigation by the WatCh COlllc.1ittec. and ML' Figg" undertakes to 

asoertain tho views of th.'! other Fore1J.~n Assessors. 

Genl:!rql MuniCipal Rate beyond Limits. The Colleotor in oharge of this 

work desires explioit instruotions in tqe event of his being mol~sted 

by the Chapei Police while in the exeou"ion of his duties. In reply 

Vl .. Counoil direots that Colleotor Mellows be informed that in such a 

oase he is expeot~d to take all oiroumstances into oonsideration and 

use disoretion. 

/ Electrio1 ty SupplY. A Report by the Electriclll Enginoer is submitted, 

pointing out with regard to the free supplY of electrioity to the 

Famin .. Fete, that oOrJ.·espondcnco had already taken plaoe as a result. 

of telephonic oO~Qhtion batwc<ln l1:l;,nsoll' and the Elootricity 

Comm1ttoe. The Chair",;",,,, l)oil1"s out t.1:\llt such cOl!lluunioat10ns wer.~ 

contrary to the Standing orders. and the Council re-at'rirms its 

deciSion against free sUPPly,,// 
/ 
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The MtUlioipnl Gazetto 1:er Ma.Y 30 is submitted :In. preo1: Wld authorised 

1:or publioatien. Certain parts ef' the Mixed Ceutt Registrar's 

Report are deleted. Mr Figge refors to the important question of 

pelioing outaidp. reads, whioh antter will there1:o .. ·e have the 

attentien ot the Watoh Committee. with a viaw to setting eu~ the 

views whioh Jolt' l40rtin expresses in a letter te th .. Censular Bedy. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

Secretory. 
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June 5'12. 

At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday, June 5 1912, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there gre: 

Present: Mesers H.De Gray 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

A.W. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

The summons oalling tho moeting is tllken as read. 

81. 

'rhe minutes of the last mQeting, already oiroulated to members, are taken 

as read, oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

Poliee Reoruits. Passages. A further note trom the Treasurer disoloses 

the faet that the net oost. Of recruits from London by P. & O. 

Intermediate Staamer is £29, and the Counoil's deoision with regard to 

the route to be tt,lken by the autumn dratt is referred for re

oonsideration by the Watoh Committee. 

Water Supply. The attention of the Counoil is drawll t.o the text Of the 

original agreement with the Waterworks Company presented to the 

Ratepayers in 1905, Clauses 4 and 6 whereor if operative would have 

settled the reoent dispute between the Company and Mr A.S. Fobea in 

tavour of the latter. The Cha:b:Dlan points out that the Counoil has 

been 0 alled upon to interpret tho aotual ll8l'eement whioh was signed 

and not an earlier drai't thereof. The documents aJle ordered fo£' 

oiroulation to members. 

The minutes of the meetine of the Publio S011001 Co=i ttee of May 30, 

already oiroulated to members, are oonfirmed without oommont. 

The minutes of UI~ meeting of t11e Works Committee of June 3, already 

oirculated to members, are oonfirmed without oomment. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Instruotor in Signalling. A note from the Commandant reoommends the 

promotion of Lieut.Curlsen to be Captain. Mr Figge is hot Batisfied 

aB to the desirability of this promotion, and will see the Commandant 

on the subjeot. 

Assrn1lt by Chinese aoldie.s. The Commandant reports the oase of 

prlva1e Oldonburg of th .. Gorman Company, who was assaulted in the 
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No:llllh Ronan Road and his rifle tnken from him. It is undorstodd 

that the German Consul General is protesting agll1nst this outrage, 

but the members oonsider that 11 further protest should be made by 

the Counoil on behalf' of the Volunteer Corps at the insult oft'ered. 

Mixed Court. Poli tioal Offenders. The Senior Consul forwards two 

letters from the Com:nissioner f'or Foreign Affairs with regard to 

oertain oonviots serving various terms 01' imprisonment, whose orim.es 

are now alleged to have boen politiOal in charaoter. A Pol1oe Report 

will be furnbhed giving the det1l11s of the oases ill question. 

Mohqwk Road Rxtonsion. A note from Mr L/lIldale forwards the olaims 01' 

the various partios to the forthcoming Arbitra~ion, for further reply 

on the part of "the Council 11' desired. Thu details of this matt.er 

will be oonsidered by the \10rks ColIllIl11.teo. 

TramwAYS. Trailer C gre. A note frQm the Company is read, acquiescing 

in the Council's deoision in regard to silwltaneous inoreaso in the 

number of motors and trailers in servio e. 

Motor Cllr Lioences. The sUB~estion 01' the Cllptuin Superintendent 01' 

polioe is approved that Condition No 9 be omendod to read that tho 

driver's permit bo also produoed for Polioe inspeotion whon required, 

/lIld. in acoordanoe with his further suggestion. it is dooided to 

IlPl'roach the Freno~ Counoil with a view to tho adoption of the same 

amended oonditions. 

lhe Munieipa~_r~azett..o for June 6 is oubIai tted in proof and authorised 1:0~' 

publioation. The inClusion 01' the lot ters to the Senior Consul with 

regard to Chinese in It(11ian OJ1lPloy is doferred. 

The mp.otin" (1djourns (1t 6.5 p.;n. 

i , 

~ Seoretary. 

Ch(1irman. 
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June 12'1:::. 

At. the meeting of' the Council h,,1.d on Wednesday. June 12. 191~. 

Prosent: Messrs 

Absent: 

H.De Gray 

g.B. Clark 

E.I. E~a 

H. Figgo 

H.C. GullQIld 

A. Hide 

A.H. Owen 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary QIld 

Assistant Seoretary 

A.W. Durk111 

E.C. Pearoe 

The summons oalling the mooting is taken as read. 

83. 

The minutes of' the last meeting /lIIe oonfirmed QIld signed by the Chairman. 

The minutes of the meeting 01' the Chinese Eduo~tiongl Committee of' June 4 

and 9r the Watch Committee 01' June 10 are duly oonfirmod. 

Volunteers. 

The C01lllllandant has explained to Ur Figge that the promotion 

of Lieutenant Carlsen was recommended in appueoiation of the hard work 

whioh he has done as Instructor in Signalling, and in the knowledge 

that ho is shortly to leavo Shanghai. Mr Figge maintains tho v1ew 

that instruot1on of this charaotor should not be the work of a man of 

Capta1n's rllllk. but. with h1s llssent. the Counoil authorises the 

1ssue of the proposed oommiss1on. 

Maxim Company. The resignat10n of' 2nd L1eutonant H.B. Emerson owing 

to pressure of' bus1ness, 1s aooopted w1th regret. 

The res1gnation of 2nd L1eutenant VI.K. Stanion owing 

to presllUJle of business. is acoepted w1th regret. 

Germgn C omp QIlY. The Commandant reports upon the proposal of the 

CQPt£l1n of th1s Company to promote Private Gerngross to be 2nd 

Lieutenant and Mediolll Off10er to the Company. Oolonel Barnes makes 

the oountersuggest10n that the matter be treated as an ord1nary 

appointment to the Med10 III St t:lf'f. Sett1ng aside the arguments whioh 

are urged in this oonnox10n. the Counoil understands that the 

d1fferenoe of op1nion 1s as to whether or no the off1oer in quest10n 

&hllll wear the speoial un1form 01' the German Company or that of' the 

ex1sting Med10al Staff'. It is deoided to ask for QIl express10n of' the 

COlllDllllldant's viows on this point, whereafter the oorrespondenoe will 

t . ~ be oiroulat~d for members' 

~.\..~ 

1nformation. 
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Seymour Road Creek. A petition is submitted extensively signed by 

the residents adjoining this oreek desiring that it be oulverted. 

The Engineer's estimate of the oost of the wokk is 1'4700. 

84. 

In reply it is dooided to state that the Counoil will exeoute the 

work provided oontributions amounting to one half of the cost are 

made by the oonoerned. As it has been stated that tho work cun 

probably be o(lrriod out for a muoh less sum than that mentioned, the 

Counoil would assent to the work being perforc~d by an outside 

oontractor, provided it is carried out to the satisfaotion of the 

Munioipal Engineer. 

Court of Foreien Consuls. A note from the Legal AdViser forwards a 

oommunioation from the Col.l1:t enolosing an undertaking by the 
~ , 

Chapei Waterworks .... ea ill anoPiillR811 "it;, \lto .... Il\ JItdt!:lIte~, 

--a- desiring that the Counoil' s permit be forwarded to the Court. 

The Shanghai Waterworks Company submits two letters reoeived from 

the Chapei Authorities deolining their applioation to instal water 

servioe to oertain houses east of the North Szeohuen Road. The 

seoond of these documents is dated June!l, i.o. five days after 

the date of tJle above undertaking. It is pointed out that as, under 

the JudgUlent, the Counoil has not the right to withhold its assent 

to the openi!!/;; of the No:c.th Szeehuen Road at the point where it 

orosses the old Woosung Road, th.e CowlOil' s permit to exeoute this 

work has no meaning. Mr EZ1'a strongly advoeates the issue of the 

permit on tJle grounds that the neoessity far its i"suc =y be oited 

in similar Oases in the future. After oonsiderable discussion it 

is deoided, in reply to the Court's letter, (u) to point out that 

the Council CUllll0t be made a party to un agreement as to water 

supply with which it has no direot oonoern and which there are no 

means of onforoing; (b) to fOX'WIU'd oopius of tho dooument .. reoeivod 

f'rom the Shanghai Waterworks Co., alluding to the evident breaoh ~ 

faith involveUi und (0) to oncloso the required permit while 

drawing attention to its poouliar nature. 

Elcctrio i ty Dop1J.l.·tmont. Tenders reoeived in response to Speoifioations 

Nos 35 and 36 for Hndiators IlllU Polos are submitted, togother with 

tho reoommendation of the Eleotrioity Committee that the lowest 

received, those ot: Messrs Inniss & Riddle and Jardine lr."thoson & Co. 

Ld. be acoepted. These reoommendations aro du~ aPPDoved. 

;40tor Car Lio<>noos. The suggestion or tho C opt:;1n ~'up"r Intcudont is 
~,",I-~~ 

IIUbmitted", that in Condition No 4 the numbel' plato be =00 subject 

the Council's apPlloVal, instead of requir1r.8 only the plute i;;V 

by tJ1El Couuc il to bo affixnd. 
..:..... 
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Juno 12'12. 85. 

The 1,T,unioipal Gazette for Juno 13 is submittod in proof and authorised for 

publioation. Vlith respeot to the speoially dl.'awn minute on Taxation 

beyond Luuts, some disoussion takes place as to whethcr or no it is 

advisable to mi.l.kc any suoh announocmcnt at prQsent. The lll1nute aims 

at no more than oQrl'cctin., a lll1sunticrstantiing of the Counoil' B part in 

the Chapoi Water Case, and ufter some UWendruCllt and upon a shoY1 of 

hands, it is deoided to inolude it. 

T11.e m(>'?tlne ud,lourns at 5.25 p.m. 

-----

/ 

SccretUl'Y • 
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JUilC 14'12. 8G. 

At the SpClCial Moetinz .. of t."Io Couno.i.1 .. }lo1d on .June 14, 1'312, 

at 12 o'oloek noon. t.""ODO ar~: 

Present: Messrs n.Do Gray 

E.E. Clarlt 

E.I. Ezra 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

D. McNeill (Legal Adviser) and 

The Seoretary 

Absent: A.W. Burkill 

H. Figge 

E.C. Pearoe 

Chapei Water Case. This meeting has been eonvened by the Chairman, who 

has learnt that the Chapei Company has expressed the intention o~ 

l~ing their proposed main across the North Szeohuon Road with or 

without tho Council's permit. The permit is in tho hands o~ the 

Court or Consuls, who, in the light o~ the inforlllQ,tion :furnished by 

the Counoil, will decide this afternoon whether to withhold it or no. 

He has :further learnt ~t the evidenee of the intention of the 

Chapei Authorities to give the Company 11 monopoly of the water supply 

north of the Settlement boundary is regarded by two members of the 

Court as suffioient grounds for a re-hearing, and suggests an 

applioation in this sense. 

Mr Ezra points out that the permit being in the hoods of th .. 

Cow·t, it is within the Court's power to withhold it as a result of 

the information in their possession. 

In reply, Mt' MCNeill statos that, in acoordanoe with the 

Judgmont, the Chapei Company havillB oomplied with ths stipulation as 

to giving an undertakillB, the Court oannot do otherwise than ~orward 

the permit. 

Draft applioation for re-hearing is then read and unanimously 
"hen. thp Counoil learns that the Court ot' 

approved, to be sent in l'eJ!'Q" ",>-I. 
Consuls have deoided to witllhold the perlll1t. 

The meetint: adjourns at l2.Z5 p.m. 

" -
Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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June 19'12. 

At the meeting ot' the Council held on Wednesday. Jun'L12.... 1'.)12, 

at 4.30 p,m .. tl:l.~~.A!:£.: 

Present: Mesers 

Absent: 

H. De G~'ay 

B.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figg'! 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

( Chairman) 

The Seorotary and 

Assist ilIlt socrotary 

A. W. Burkill 

B.C. pouroo 

The SUllunons oalli~ tho meeting is taken as read. 

The I!linutes of the last regular moeting are oonfirmed and signed by 

tho Chairman. 

07. 

The minutes at' the speoial meeting ot' June 14 are submittod, and the last 

parll8raph amondod in rospeot to the application for ro-hea1:illfl in the 

..c!l.wL9..~ Wqtor.£!lB.2",.~iOh was to bo sont in ·when the Counoil loarns 

that the Court ot' Consuls have deoided to withhold the permit.· 

The Chairman states that on the afternoon of the day of the meeting 

he learnt from the Court that it had be en deoided to notify the 

sollOi tors to the Chapei Company that they had roc eived evidence or 

tho existenoe of a monopoly, Illld that the permit would accordingly 

be withheld until un asslu'unoo was reoeived that the monopoly would 

be oanoelled und discontinued. The Court intimated that it would be 

well it- the Council did not apply for a re-hearing, and aooordingly 

ne applioation was made. 

A letter f~'om Mesars Drummond, White-Coopel' & Oppe is submitted, 

enqull'ing V/hethO"r the Counoil will allow the pipos of tho Chapoi 

Company to be laid within the Sottlement, Mr Ezra is of opinion that 

no reply shol.lld be made to this oommunioation, at all OVCl1ts fOL' 

the prosent. Aftar considerable discussion it is decided to f~'niBh 

a copy of -the lotter to thll Legal AdViser, with an onquiL'Y as to 

what course ho would rocolllUlend in re. 

The minutes of the moating of the V/orks Com;nittae of Juno 17 are read Illld 

confirw.od. In regard to tilo qu",stion of tho line of t.Ile West Soocho\1 

Road. at Mr Gulland's suggestion it is decidod to reoord thu CounCil's 

doo!.lk1on "that no responsibility will be llOoepted far maintaining th" 

Sooohovl Cre'~k at its present. or any ot.'ltlr width. 

In tho mutter of the Ulll'egintored land in the Kiu!ti<lIlfl Road, the 

general quostion of the 'raxlltion of Chin""o-ownlld Lnnri :l.s referred for 

......... oonsidcratton by t,hc lJinancc Co.::.(;'ai t~ ~(: .. 
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Volunteer Corps. 
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June 19' 12. BB. 

Germqn Company. .\ further note from the Commandant ls read, in 

referenoe to the proposed appointment or Private Gerngross to be 

Lieu tenQIlt, Medic al Staff. The Commandant's objections to the 

oourse proposed appear to the members unreasonable, !lDi the 

oommission is alltho,,·ised for issu" "for duty with the German Company 

IlIld witJl perlld.ssion to wcar the uniform 01' that f!nit". 

A oommission as Lieutenant is also authorised for issue to 

Or J.P. Ziorvogel. 

Resorv .. Compgn:Y. A oommission as 2nd Lioutenant. is authorised 

1'01' issue to Mr J .C. Bosustow. 

Police Foro e. Foreign Terms of S~rvicl}. A note from the Captain 

superintondent points out that the Pay fixed for senior 1st Class 

Constables is the same as that for Aoting SergeQIlts. He suggosts 

raiSing the latter to '6'90 per mens em. He also desir"s to inaigura1e 

the new rank as soon as possible without ~xtra pay until next year. 

The Watoh Committee having discussed this matter fully at two 

oonsecutive meotinas, at both of whioh Colonel Bruce agreed with 

the Committee's oonclusions, Mr Figge is now unWilling to consider 

any further OhllIlge, nor indeed do the facts to whieh Colonel Bruoe 

drOllls attention oall, in the Committee's opinion, fa.<· IlIlY altOllation. 

Sl'Ianghili General Hospi tal. A letter from the Seoret ary of the Hospital 

is submitted, forwarding oorrespendenoe whioh has taken place with 

the Cheri table Sisterhood in Paris indioating that the supply 01' 

sisters 1'01' duty in the Hospital may shortly oease, and enquiring 

Whe~ler the Council will supply a nurslng staff, Some discussion 

takes plaoe, during whioh Lit- Figge declares himself opposed to the 

substitution 01' JaPllIlese nurses. The whole question will bo one for 

oonsidoration by the Watoh Coumi ttee when the report and rooommenda

tlon by the Health 01'1'loer on the subjeot are reoeived. 

Tram.rays. N tlllking and Chokinng Rond Turn-out. Tho Council ls informed 

that Mr Lester whose alternativ~ ral1 curvo has be~n aooeptod by the 

Company. deolines to make any written statement as to his attitude 

as owner or Lot 508 towards tJle presont proposal. The Counoil 

therefore av/aits u i'urther communioation from ~10 company on the 

subject. 

Electrioi ty Dapqrtmont. 3-Phnse Transformers. The rooommendation 01' 

tJle Eleotrical Engineer Is submitted that tenders be invitcd locally 

for 1'0\1.<· or thoso transformers. He has unde arl'angelllonts whereby 

th" Brl tlsh. Eleotrio Transformer Co. who arc not represento d in 

~~ _:anahai may forward a tender by tolegrnm. This recommendation has 
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June 19'12. 89. 

the support o~ the Committeo, but the Counoil is o~ opinion that in 

matters .. ,1' this desoription there should be no appearanoe of 

preferenoe, that all auppliers should have equal notice, and that, 

if tenders are oalled for loo ally, it should be le~t to tht: 

ini tiative of private firms to oommunioate with lIuppliers in 

b"'urope and .\mariou. 

Charity Oreanisqtion. A letter from the Rev. A. J. Walker is submi t.tod, 

oontaining nine P1.'oposals relating to tho appointment by the CounCil 

of a Reliet" Board to undertako oertain work oonnooted v/1th the 

oharitable paynumts o~ looal Sooieties. It is not olear to the 

Chairman what the duties of tho p!'oposed BOllra will oomprise, nor 

as to 1;.'.e nature of the part whioll it is des:u'od that the CounoJil 

play in the ~ttor. Regurded as a first stop t~/ards ~l1u Council's 

as!1\1\Ilinll responsibility for oharitable p~mGnts. he oonsiders the 

proposal u mistaken onf~. The matter is roferred for oonsideration 

by .he Watch Committee to whom the former minutell of the Counoil 

in re Vlill '.le oirculated. 

TllC attent ion of members ls dra\ID to the fact thtlt Mr '7alker' s 

letter oonfullGs th" question of education with that of Casual relief', 

So far as eduoation is eoneerutJd tho poliOy of the Council duriu" 

the past tJ,ree years is direoted towards providing eciuoation for 

all ohildren in the Sett lament, and the int ervent ion 01: an 

additional BO.;u'd in the wokk performod by .ho various SChool 

COmmitteos appears unneoellsary. Th~ association of the Thomas 

Hanbury School with the term "beaohcurubilr" oontulues to oause 

offence and pain to thl) SChool Ill<lnage-~~cnt and to the parent D of 

the Ohildr'ID, and is in every way undesirabl", Th .. Cou.'lcil approves 

tJle proposal that Mr WQ!ker be Qsked to re-write his letter, 

omitting any referenoe to this institution. 

The Municipgl Gqzette for June 20, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

Tho meeting adjourns Qt 6.20 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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. Tunc 26 I 12. 

At the mc~tin3 of the Counoil h"~ld on Wednesday, 'Juno 26" 1912, 

at 4.30 r.m •• th~re UL'~' 

Present: Mesal's H.Do Gray 

I>.E. Clark 

E.1. Ezru 

H. Figee 

H.C. Crulland 

A.R. Owon 

Thl) Seoretary and 

A. W. Bw:klll 

A. Hide 

g. C. Poaroo 

Th~ ~ Oalling tho IllOeUnB is taken as road. 

90 • 

'r}Vl minutes oC tJ.1'l last mQetill€; arc oont'b'mcd and signed by the Chairman. 

as reud and oonfb'med wi thout oomment. 

taken us road, and oonfirmod I'fi th the exception of that l'elating to 

tho proposed 

Contribution to Munioipal InCome. With regal'd to this reoollll'1endatlon 

io·lessrs C1;u';, LUlL! Fig"o retain t.'1e viow t.>tnt the contribu Uon should 

take tho fOL1n of 6 per cont interost on t",e b;llance of nct :~evonuo 

aOoount whloh oonslsts of form~r l)rofits re-invested in the undertaking. 

The Chairman )l1lS soen M~' Durl.l11 in this matter. and arrangod with him 

that the COlll;.').i ttee ro-con"ider it later in the yeur. He eonsider s 

that it would be preferablo 11' possillle to find a oourse in regard to 

which tho Counoil is WllllliL10US, pointing out that the Gas Company is II 

oonOCl'n in whl1bh a larGe alJlount 01' looal oapi tal is invctltlOd, and. that 

it is in tho gelleral interests of tho Coa=ity t11at its profit 

earning oapacity be not throttled. 

Volunteer Corps. 

The rosignation of Captain G.G. CQtlsen. 1nstl~otor in 

Signalling, owing to his departure from Shanghai, is aocept el! with 

rogret. 

"A" COlI\J?any. A Commission as 2nd Lieutenant is authoL'iscd for issuo 

to J.!r J. E. Needham. 

C'rcrman COlUPany. T)le pIJolllotion 01." 2nd Licutenunt. H. steen to be 

Lieutonant ia authorised. 

Jqp'mose Company. The lu'omotion of Lioutonant Touohi Aaano to be 

\ Captain is authorised. 
\~,,~ ). 
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June 2G'l2. 
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91. 
"---.. 

Mixed Court. 

Transfer of Prioonor~. A Police Report is . submitted, in allusion to 

the rei'usal by the: City Authorities to hand ovor t.'.·'o women for whose 

arrest 11 warrant has been issued. Tho reply received is to the effect 

that the 1.1unicipal Polioe have oirlllurly rei'us0d Vu-ee weeks aso to 

hand oVor a man requll'ed in tho City. Boi'ore addressiH~·~ the Son.1a;," 

Consul in this case, it is deoided to enquire the details ot: the case 

in question. 

stray Children. A sooond Police Heport reccunts certain prolill1ina¥y 

negotiations between the Captain Superintendent and Miss Bonnell of 

the Door of Hope with reellrd to the est::iblishment of a small homo for 

children found in the streets by the Police. The latter io prepared 

to co-operate in a manner which is satisfactory to the Watch Commi tt ee, 

but the CO\L~oil considers that the homo should preferably be a branch 

at' this charitable institution, the CounCil's responsibilit.y being a 

financial one only. It is deeided to ascertain therefore if the 

COll1lni ttee of the Door of Hope vlill acree to such a proposi tio~. 

Hone;kC\'( )!.arket Ex-tension. A letter from 1l.esSI'S P~'obst, Hanbuyy & Co.Ld., 

is read, offering to hand over possession of Lot 106') forthwith, and. 

in advanoe of formal transfer of the lot, whioh awaits receipt of the 

requiSite power ot: atto1'ney t:rom England. It 1s dcoiJcd to pay thc 

aereed prioe on this basis. and t.o place tJ1C "roperty in the hands o!' 

Nil.' Algar for lilrulagcmcat en the Council's a.OCOUllt with effect fror.l 

June 29. 

llongkC"1I Creck Bunding. EiRht tenders for thio work in :::'csponsc to 

Spcoificat:'on Ho -12 aro sub:ui ttod, and the lOYlest, that of ChCU"l ;.linc; 

Kec. 'i16GOO, is authorised fOL' aOCCl't"'l()O:. A nota f~'om this contraotor 

states that he has omitt'cld the cost. of' the two jetti<:ls from. his t.~n<ler, 

and desires to add '$850 to tho amount. The Counoil regards this 

applicilt.ion with considerable dissatisfaotion. in ViO"N of thc 

diffioulties of a similcu- oharaot.er experienced last year. Nevllrthclvss 

oven with tJ1ia additicJU Chun rang Koo'a tender is tiw lowest, and 

complianoo is authorised, if coasidcrod lleccssu.I'y by the En.::lnoor. 

Tram"':ays, NanltinR and Chekiang Road Turn-~l!':.. The COUtlO i1 is inrormcd 

tJlat thc Company has b.~en advised not to Sivo the (;ulll'il..'"ltoe deIna.llded 

in this m..tter, and somc discussion ensues ad to whether a direot 

applioation to r!"" Lester or publio notio;) of the proposal would moot 

.. :10 caso. Mr E"'~'a considers t.'1at it is for the Company either to 

obtain the ac,scnt or th';l rrontaee owner oonoerned Ol' to undortaltc 

responsioility for 

\~.:r .. =," i. 
the oonsequenoes. This vio'/{ is enllorsed by th., 

decided to cddross t.1-).o Comp .. my uguin on the sllbjoct. 
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EleotricitY Dep:lI"tment, Det.ent.ion a: Lorry. A Police Heport desoribes 

how on June :::2 thc motor lorry and a number of: Chinose cmployes 

attendant thereon, ware arrested by the !'jative buthorities 1... the 

North Honun Road, vlh110 eng<l8O d in repniring the installation at the 

Commercial Press. After considerable nogotiation their liberation 

was effeoted on the following day, and it is now decided to oommunioate 

'the faots to the Consulil!.' Body \vith the request that for the future 

the Eleotrioity Department be proteotod from molestat.ion in the 

exeoution of their duties in this distriot. 

Chapei Water 'Cus". A noto from the Legal Adviser suggests a form of 

r~ply to the enquil-Y by j.!essrs Drummond, \\hi te-Cooper & Op1'e on the 

subjeot 01' water suppl:! w1hhin SottlCIllcnt 11.m1ts. but tho Chairman, 

actuuted by the desire not to embarrnss the Court of: Consuls in the 

matter of the Horth SzeollUen Road permit, reoommonds thut no repl:! be 

sent at presont, and, artor somo discussion, this proposal recoives 

the Council's assent. 

Court of Consuls. A note from the Legal Adviser is subr:litted, 

suggcsting that, -a1th a vit.,w to the ro-oonstitution of the Court, the 

Counoil. obtain ominent oounsel's opinion in regard to the re·cent 

Judgments in th~ Morey ant! Lynch (; asos. He suggests application to 

Sir R. l'inla:r. 'rho CounCil is not sanglliIlo that an amendmo;n·o of 

Land Rl)gul.ation XXVII such as J.!I- MoNoill sUB(lests is feasiblo, but 

considers that the f:1.llllt step S'lgeost'}d is onc uhich woulc. be in tho 

int'll'ests of the local Administratlon. It is decided thoreforo to 

Shanghai Librw.':'y'. A letter from t..'1e Comm1 ttoo of this Institution 

forvlards thil m:inutos of the recont Speoial ).looting or subscribors, 

whioh have J.lreJ.c1y appeared in the looal Press, The suggestion of 

t..'1o ColJlllli tteo J.S to J. lUore oentl"al si t.~ for the Library vlill recoive 

tho Qt tontion of: the Jf.unioip.,l l3uilclinga Comni ttoe now si ttine. 

In Q!)oordanoe with the request of Mr Merrill, 

COllllliisoioncr of Customs, Mr Gulland is deputed to serve on the SpeCial 

Committee belng apPOinted for discussion of the dotails of this soheme. 

A let tor from H.M. Consul General is read, in allusion to 

the delay whioh has tal,en placo in completing '010 lease for this 

property, and the Counoll is informed that. the plan furnished by the 

01'f1ce of \'lorks on i.larch 30, has unfortunJ.tely beon mislahl. A 

uuplioato is novr in couroo of proparation. and it is deeided to exprsss 

delay, directions beine given to expedite completion 
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· June 26 '12. 

The MuniClipal (}llzetto for June 27 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. Certain portions of the Eleotrioal Engineer's 

Report for APril, whioh have the natura of a<lvortisclU~nt. are 

deleted. 

The mcctina adjourns at 6.5 p.m. 

Secretary. 

I 
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Present: Messrs 

Absent: 

H.De Gray 

R.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.H. Owon 

(Chairm.::lll). 

The Seoretary and 

ABsis taut Secretary 

A. W. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

The swrunons call1ne the meeting is tukQn as read. 

July 3'12. 

The minutp.s of tJle last meeting are confirmQd and signed by t.lle Chairman. 

Vol,mtom' Co~. 

Res()~:" Compnny. A Report from the Commandant is submitted, cO!ltain

ing a proposal tllat this Unit bo divided into a Reserve and 

SUpplementary ResQrv'l. tlll) latter t.o <10mpris'l mp.n who fail to 

qualify as reservists but desire to :t'omain On the :t'oll. The Watch 

ConuJtl. ttoo is opposod to this sugeostion. upon tro grounds that the 

Company i tselt" would be very much reduced ond that there would bo 

no usoful mel!ibership in a SupplelllOnt"¥Y Reserve. Tho Council 

generally endorses tJle viQ\v t.hat tho Reserve Company shoul:! not be 

strictly orgill1isQd nor po:t'form duty except as a Company in reserve 

for special omorgp.ncy. 

Upon the rocollxllendation of thQ COLlIflandant the 

OOmmission ot" c?,tain Stopha:t'ius is authorised fo:t' :t'onowul with 

effoot 1'rom M.uyl5. 1910. 

C'dnese Proclamations. A lett.er 1'~om t..'1e SrHliol' Consul 1" sllb;nitt<:>d, 

forv/arding u p:t'oclumation on the subj-oot of the sp.~oiul mark adopted 

1'or a certain brand of tobaoco. Th.} attontion of t.l1e Counoil is 

druwn to the correspondenoe on the subjoot of proolamations whioh 

took plaoe botween May 1<)07 and ,\pril 1908. T'v'rcin it VlUS agreed 

bctucen the Counoil and the Consulur Body t.hut the une of proollllllu-
I k- it:, ~ 8-W\. a.-<J.Ui 

tions i'or(tri"il1l =ouncoments 01' this charaoter should~. and 

the members cenerully aro in favour of adhering to the :former 

Counoil's deoision. The Chui:t'=l has, howover. seen tJle Sonior Consul 

in the rout ter. who states that tJle chunge or status of the Mixed 

Court anu tJw 1'uct that l'oroiEn ABsessDlIs sit in Chinese oivil cuses 

has somo bcll:t'ine on t.he question. He also points out that inasmuch as 
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the Senior Consul's stamp has been pluoed upon the dooument. it is 

quostionable whether the.founcil should go tho length of refusing to 

post it, for so unimportant a docWllent would not justify tl", inovit abl~' 

high feeling whioh would result. Certain members of tro ConnulllL' Body 

are already incensed at t 110 deluy of ono week whioh has taken plaoe. 

Mt' Figge remarks that in th'lse circumstanoes it would be preferable for 

such proclamations to be forwarded for the Council's opinion b'lfore the 

Cenior Consul's seal is plllCled upon thom.' Af'tor considorable 

disoussion it is deoided to stwnp and post the proolamation, thoreafter 

addressing a letter to tho Consular Body depreoating its issue. 

Veterinary Surgoons' Retuinor. A noto from Messrs Keylock & Pratt draws 

Qttention to tho fuot thut thoir rotainine fOe of '4'100 per annum hUB 

not been paid sinee 1907. ReeerencQ to various filos on this subject 

has disolosed tIle foot that the it0ill was oud tted without cO/IUU(mt from 

the Budget of 1908 and sine o. A note from the Health Offioer is road, 

in whioh he points out that no actual work is done in respeot of this 

fee, and the members gen~rally oonsider that it should be "discontinuod. 

In tho meanwhile a oertain obligation falls upon the Counoil for the 

five years during which the fee has not boon paid. and payment is 

aOcordingly authorised. Dr Stllllley's suggestion that a foe of 'il 

be paid fOl' eaoh oase of animal infeotious disease reporte d will re 

the subjeot of further oonsideration by ~e Wutch COlIUJuttee. 

SoymoUr Road Creek. Fm·ther letters ~rom Mr R.B. Toeg are road, in 

regard to the question of the oost o~ oulverting this oreek, and some 

disoussion ensues as to the amount expended by the Counoil in tho past 

on the Seymour Road. An enquiry is direoted as to whether any 

undertaking to mako the road 40 foet in width was given, and as to . 

the probable cost of repair of the wooden bunding during the next 

few yoars. But tho Council is unan1w.ous that as a lJJatter of preoedent 

no more th/lll half o~ tho eost 6f the work oan be paid out of public 

funds. 

Japanese ''/hlu'f. North Yangtsze Roqd~ TJ\eN ql1est .... of the Nippon Yl1son 
A 

Kaisha for pemmdssion to oonstruot a waiting room for passengers on 

this jetty is submitted and sanotioned upon the oondition, suggested 

by the Engineer, that the details of oonstruotion be approvod in his 

offioe. 

Shanghai Club, Cnrl'ias c Stilnd. iI potition signed by 59 Ratepayers is 

read, desiring thut the Counoil will ereot a shed for vehiolos on the 

foreshore oppoai te tho Shanghai Cluh. Tho Bne;ineer estimates the 

oost of the work at 'f5000, and the CounCil oonsiders that so large a 

~um oannot be expended without the neoessary appropriation in the 
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Budget. The Engineer alGa points out. that silllil.:u· applioatiol!s 

might follow \<ith respect to the vehicle stands opposite the 

principal hotels. .I 

96. 

Public School. Now Bul1rlin:,. lath regard to thfl revised p1;m8 and 

estimates about to be submitted to tIN School COIIUllittee. the 

Counoil is of opinion thut not. more t.h;.m '.60000 to "65COO should 

be expended theroon. sinoe the cost ot' the tW<J Cl\inese Schools for 

400 boys each hus bcon respectively ',,'55000 cnd ','46000. Till) 

improssion obtains that work of this kind could be carried out upon 

more economioal linos th= are at presont in vogue in the Publio 

l'lorks DopU<,·tlllent. and tho Council reoOl!ds that it Vlould not, be 

averse to eD1liloying the servioes of an outside nr.:lhitect if' 

necossary. If.:r Gullc.nd unacrtakes to cOlIiDllmioato the Council's views 

on the subjeot of this buildulg to his oolleagues on the School 

Committee. 

The attention of tho Counoil is drawn to the fact 

that whllu tho Chairman of the Library Collllni 1.tee stipulated that 

the books be he1£1 in trust by tJVl Counoil for tho use of Foreignal's. 

yat in his puolishod speeoh he st ated that thoy would be 'wi thin the 

reach or every intelli"ent Foreiener and Chines~·. The Gouncil 

o<Jnsido1'S that to l<tavo tho mutter as it now stullds may givo rise to 

disputp. III tho futuro, ana tho Ch.Q~lnUll und':lrtult,}s to sce Sir 

lIuvllland du SnuslD.tlrcz on t'\C- sllbjcct, bp-foro the Counoil' s f'i!1~l 

Secrotary, 

/' 
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July 10 '12. 

At the meetine or the Counoil held on Wednesday. July 10 1912, 

at 4.30 p,m., thoDe Me: 

Present: MeBSBB 

Absent: 

H. De Gray 

E.E. Cln::.-k 

E.!. Ezrn 

H. Figge 

H. C. Gulllll1d 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

(Chair=l 

The seeretary Qlld 

Assistant SeoretaL'Y 

A.W. Burki.l.~ 

E.C. Pearoo 

The summons oall1.Dg the meoting is tQkon as read. 

'n. 

The Jl'dnutes of the last meetill8 are oonfirmed and signed by the Cha1rlllQll. 

Shanghai Library. The Chairman has oOlllllll.Ulioated with Sir Havil1and de 

snusmnrez on the sub~eot of the admission of Chinese to the Library, 

and he will address the Counoil further on tho subjeot. 

The ~utes of the meeting of the Works Committee or July 8, aee 

oonfirmed with the following oomment:-

Rifle Range Extension Dra~. A note from the"Chapei Board 

of Control" states that a reply to the Council's lottor will bo 

sent in a fow days. Tho Chairman will soe the S"nior Consul on 

this subjeot beforo the l£IYing of the oulvert actually begins. 

Lgnd Assessment., Rivar1."lo FrontMo Lots. The ChaiJ."lllan explains 

this matter at length, and refers to the faot that tho taxation of 

unutil.ised land is in Conacia and elsewhero hoavier than that of 

doveloped pIIoperty, a fnot whioh tends to oonfirm the opinion 

expressod in the CoDllld. tteo I s minute. 

~. The oonoluding minute relating to the ronow/ll. of the 

EIl8ineor' s ng~'eement is read Ill1d oonfirmed. 

Volunt.eer Corps. 

Reserve Company. A further Roport from the Commandant on tho 

sub~eot of tJle proposed re-organisation of this Unit is submitted, 

"onta1ning an expression of the view of the Offioer COlllUUlZldill8 the 

Company, Captain i'l1118rove. Mr Fi8&e is not disposed to al.ter the 

decision whioh the Counoil has reoorded in th1s 0 Me, but the 

matter is referred fQ.l.· disoussion by the Watoh Comm:1 tt ee. 
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Mixod Court. 

A no to from tho Registrar draws att>entio~ to the faot thnt 

the :fines roooivod for the first half of the ye~ llUlOunt. t.o '0'18600 

against an estimate of '0'20000 for the yoar. 

Ho An Sohool. The Captai."1 Superintondont. rop0l.'ts tho unI'lillinenoss 

of the Sahool authoritios to aooopt the subsoription of $400 offorod 

l.aBt February, whioh haB aooordingl.y revorted to tbo publio funds. 

RepairB to Buildings. Tho Enginoer reports l.ealt1lge in the roof of 

the Court, whioh may be repaired as an urgent. matter at a oost of ..,300. 

The further oost of painting and varnishing eto '4'700. will, upon tho 

reoommendat.ion of the Watoh Committee. be oarried out noxt year aftor 

~!~ ... ~~~!.°E;;~:~?;t (j:n~m~.,~~g)i4.· S(/I.I~~ (b~~4u( ~a ... ~~~ ~~~~., .. r~r~L~"--_ 
('Zc-",,",u. -... • .. ~ /C~ ,,_~ ~ ..... • ·u';i~-:;.;.:I' 1'4", "" A~ C4_~" ,-. ~ ~.J. -wo W... ''''; L •• .,c..~,r C4V~r-~ ...-"'~ 
1:.14- j,/~~~ Jc.-# •• , If-.d,. Lr ... ~ #J~.;...e /A. c;... ........ ~4:, u..-L ... ~<~ r .... ~.,....r. $,--, 1-:1 a..~~ 6;". 

ShWlBhni Goner!!l Ro_~. A letter 1'rom the Seorotary of' the Hospital 

is submi ttod, informing tho Couno11 that arrangoments will. be made 

wi.l1 an instituto in Rome for the supply of the neeessary number of 

sisters for 0llZl'ying on the wokk of the Hospital. a.t tho oonol.usion 

of the preBent arrangemont with tho Sooiety of st. VinCent do Paul. 

TrwnwgYB, Nanking-ChAkiang Road Turn-out. A further appoal. by the 

Company is read, tJuit tho pemm1t De issued for this wO~'k without 

the guarantee for whioh the Council. has asked. The mombers are still 

unwil.ling to al.t.or the oonditiol'lS lfhllhh have be en laid dovm. and 

reply to this effeot is authorised. 

Eleotrioity Departmont. Tenders for Transformers. Six tenderB are 

submitted in reBponso to Specifioation No 39, togethor with tho 

El.ootrioal Eneinee;tel B reoommendation that t.hat of Mossrs S/lIlIUel &: Co. 

Ld. for £l.(;04 be accepted. This reoommendation is based on tJ1e fQQt 

thnt earl.y delive ry is guAlUlIlteed, and Mr Figge enquires whether in 

the 01180 of the l.ower tender ot: Messrs Si omens China Eleotrioal 

Engineoring Co. a similar opportunity was n:f'forded to amond tho time 

of del.ivory. Tho reoommendation is endorsed, subjeot to Batisfaotory 

reply on thiB point. 

Tel.ophone Buil.ding. A notQ from the Goneral. Manager of: the Telophono 

Company enquires wheth('.r tho Counoil. will. . sub-let two or tho rooms 

at the rate of 'i'85 por mens em. After BOlIlP. discussion it iB dooidod 

not to aooept. less for any of the leased rooms. than the figuro which 

the Counoil. is paying. 

);(00es9. In tJ1.e oonvonienoo of membors the receBB is fixed for tlle 

month of Septomber. 
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The Munioipal r,.q~~~1;.e_ for July 11 is submtt9d in proof Qlld autho:t1sed 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

/ 
/VV{ Wva &-C~ 

, ''-, 
Seoretary. 
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July 17'12. 

At the meet ins of the Couno11 held on Wedneedgy. July 17. 1912, 

at 4.30 p.m" thero are: 

Present: }lessrs H. De Gray ( Cha:1Jllman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H. C. GulllUld 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

Tho Seeretary IUld 

Assistant Seoretary 

~: A.W. Burki11 

E.C. Pearoe 

100. 

The minutes of tile last meet1na are oont1rmed QIld signed by the Cba1rmDn. 

Tho IDinutes "f the moeting of the Publio School Commi Uoe of July 11, 

are submitted and oonfirmed, the Counoil axprossing sAtisfaction 

that plans of a new eehool hllVe been drAYIl suoh as to sAtisfy the 

Colllll1ttee. while in regard to oost the est1m4te is within the figure 

whioh has been laid down. 

The m:l.nutes of the meeting of the Wateh Committee of July 15, are read 

Qtld oonfirmed, with the followillg oOJlllllent:-

Volunteer Corps. Medi0ql Stqff. A note from the Co=dQtlt is read, 

on tho subjeot of the unifDrm to be worn by Lieutenant Gerngross. Qtld 

the Counc11 sees no objeotion to the Adoption of the plJoposlll of the 

Offie er OOlllDlalld1ng tllo Ger= Company •. 

Customs Company. ConsiderAble disoussion ensues AS to Captain 

DIok's olaim for the AllowQtl08 in respeot of his P.S. Certifioate. 

Mr Eaa d1.ssents from tlle v1.ew of the Watoh Committoe on the grounds 

that, apart from the st.r1.ot wording of the Reaulatlon. it :1s the 

Council's duty to enoourage offloors to acqube this qualifiolltinn, 

while refusal in the present ollBe IIIIIY have a tendency to generat"c 

dissatisfaction. At the Council's request Mr Clark undertllkes to 

see Captain D1.ok and aplain to him the 11.ght 1.11 which tho Comm:l.ttee 

views his app110~tion. It he still p'resses the poiDt the Council is 
~ .... ~ l ... <.", tlu '·h A,..(i,-, C\......,cc-....."". 

prepared to <aIJ'tlloAi~.~ of,he- AIP9V'!to-

Chinese Lodgine. Houses. With regard to the minute direoting that 

lioences for these institutioll8 be issued in the name of tho PlJPprietor 
fT'~ 

or manager. the Council assents to a proposAl that oonfirmation be 

defer_ed pOnd1ne receipt of a Roport from the OVersoer of Taxes on the 
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, 
Motor Cars. J(r Pigge states thIlt sinoe the ColllDl:l.ttee met he has 

ASoertained that the not.ioes t.o OAr O1I'ner8 have in.w.acy inst.enoes 

misoArried or that. they were not. sent. out. wit.1l due o","e. Re 18 

therefore ot opinion that. s800nd not.ioes should be 8ent to th08e 

01lJl8r8 who have not oomplied with the Polioe ~_qu1rament.a. end this 

vin meets wit.h t.he Council's ewproval. 

Superannuation Pund. With regard to the applioat.ion of Kessrs 

Plaming & Rioe on behalf ot ex-Constable Henry. a note trom the 

Legal. Adviser r8Oo_nde that. the Counoil reply paying the olaim in 

the absenoe of IIll.7 meCU1S ot reviewing the Z'ooeot. do010100s ot tho 

Court. of Consuls. OD the other hand the Chairman has asoertained 

that. one at least ot the Judges of the Court would not assent to 

the reVival of a olaim whioh after sb: years should be oonsidorod 

to have lapsed. It is therefore d80ided to d80line the applioation 

end in the event of a petition being tiled in the Court of Consuls 

to send a brief reJoinder in the foregoing sense, but. without. legal 

argument.. 
/ 

GrAtuitiea. 'lhe Council .eonaidera that the issue of the grat.uity 

r800mmended oould not fail t.o be a oost.ly preoedor.rt. in v .... of t.he 

lQl.'ge number of int.erpreters and other indo= native employos in t.be 

POUoe Poroe. It. is d80ided therefore t.o refuse the IU>plioation. 

It, however. ~e tAIIIUy of the deoeASed is in destitute oirOumstanoe 

the oase will be re-oonaidered. 

Volunt.oer Corps. 

Liaht Horse. A o0llllll1a8ion as 2nd Lisutenant. is aut.horised for 

issue t.o Nr W.J. Ralphs. 

l4I1xim COlI!J!gny. Colllll1ll8ion8 a8 2nd Lieut.enants are authori8ed for 

issue t.o Me8ers R.E. JI1ddlet.on and I.R. Whem. 

Port.ugue8e Company. 'lhe p1'OlIIOtion of 2nd Lieut.enom. A.M. D1niz 

t.o be Lieut.enant. i8 authoz'ised. 

Phtno8e PFoolqmqtions. A further lothr trom the Consular Body on 

this 8ubJeot is submit.tctd. reveat.1ng t.o former oorrespondenoe and 

pointing out that. the intr~ement. of trade IIlQrkS is not a trivi:al 

mAtt.er. In "ply it is deoided to expr_s the Counoil's oonourronoe 

in this vino but. to state t.hat adequate registrat.ion at the J4ixod 

Cou:IIt would be a preferablo alternat.ive to the issue of proollllllQtions 

in each oASe, wit.h the added advantage of adhering to the Arrangemen1 

at whioh the Consular Body and t.be Council arrivod in 1908. rosorvilll! 

_ the U8e ot proolamtiona tor 1lII,port.ant announcements bear1D& on the 

~'01 _ ...... <oD. 
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Soldiers Cemotery. A note from tho Health Offiot)r is road to the effeot 

that the work of domol1alling the City Wall has now reached the 

oemet"r7. that a portion of the soction in the rear of the oomet~ry 

has been torn down and that debris has been thrown 1."1to the enolosure. 

Tho Cbairlll1ll1 undertakes to oollllIJllXlieate these facts to H.M. Consul 

General. 

Fooohow Road W~doning. A Report by the EnginQer :l.s subm:l. ttOd. rooomraend-

1ng a give-and-take arranaement with respoct to the northern frontage 

of (ltldlllltr:1l. loot. 539. His proposal involvesreot1fioation of t.b8 

line in such a ~er as to provide a ·road not loss than 40 foet in 

width, and obv1atu any ~yment in respeot. of the presont sohedulod 

widening. Upon the recommendation of the Works Committeo the arrange

ment is appro~ed. 

Reoreation Ground COmIni ttoo. To fill the vllOanoJes on this Committeo 

caused by the doath 01'/ Mr MoLeod and the departure from Shanghai of 

Messrs Hunter and MAogreger. it is d.QCided to re~ellt Messrs D.Landale 

W. S. Jaokson and A.G. stephon to serve. 

MrLannintl. A letter from MI;' lo/;\llning is submitted, stat.Aa8 that by 

oversight he miSillforl4lld a former COWlOil lIS t<;l the tilrm of his 

Insurance PoliO,.. Without further investigation. and r.ooognising 

that Mz:o Lanning I a pr"sont sulory has the DAture 01' a pensinD.. the 

Council author1ltes its oontinuod issue at tho rate of 'i'275 per 

.lIlOnsom· for the present without IIBreomont. 

The ).hn,:l.oipal I}azette for .July 18 is submitted in proof IlIld authorisod 

fer publioation. Certain pllsSllges in the Polioo Report for June. 

bearing on the release of prisoners from the City and on the 

Counoil's retwon for do.f'erring the erootion of the third blook of 

oells at the Gaol, are deleted. 

'rh!! moot1nB adJQUl.·ns at 6.50 p.m. 

Soorotll¥Y. 
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July 24' 12. 

At the meetinB of' the Council held on WedneadllY July 24. 1912. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

presont: !desars 

Absent: 

H. De Gray 

E.E. C1ark 

E.I. Ezrll 

H. FigSO 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

( Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant sooretary 

A. W. Burkill 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pew:ae 

103. 

Tho minut.es of the last meet1n&"ce oonf11'med and signed by the Cha11'man. 

Volunteer Corps. Customs COn!pQllY. Mr Cl~k has seen Captllin Diok in 

regard to his nppliolltion for the Allowanoe under Regulation XII. 

Cllptllin Diok has oxplQiaU that ho went. on lellve wit.h an understanding 

that he would upon his return be promoted. Owing. howevor, t.o t-bo 

ollonge of COlIIIlandant, whioh took plnoe Ilt the end of 1908, and to the 

fOoOt thllt there WIlS no reoord of the arrlUlgement, Lieutenant LilY WIlS 

promoted iIl' his stelld. He WIlS, however. permitted to r~ on the 

Boll of Off10ers of the Corps. Captllin Diok feels so strongly on the 

subject of this Allowanoe that in t.he event of final refusl1l of h;!.s 

IIPP11olltion he w111 resign fromtha Corps. 

The Watch ColDll1ttee f1nds that the 1=eeu1ar:i1;.y 1nvolved in 

Cllptain Diok's hllving blten allGwod to remdn a membor of the Corps 

wbile not ra-joining his Co,mp~. bnngs him teohniOl1l1y within the 

prOVisions of t!le ResaJ,llt10n, on~ upon the Comm1 ttee' s recommendat1on 

the Couno11 sonat.ions payment of the amount .. 

The minutes of ~he meeting of the Chinese Eduoat10nal Comm1tte~ of July 19, 

are submitted and oonfirmed, with the exoept10n of that relating to 

the apPointment of the 

Chinose Hegd Teqoher. In roga.rcl to the Committee's reoommendation 

on this sub3eot, LIr BUll states thllt Mr Handley-Darry hAs seen h1s 

no.m1nee, Mr Chin. and finds that his appointment with tho Sin Won Pao 

is ntt thllt of Ed1tor, but has the nature rllthor of Supervising 

Direotor. He is prepudd to attond the sohool during regular hours. 

The COmmittee regards J.!r Chin as a lIOn or exoeptioMl attainments, 

while his standing in Chinese 011'olos renders him peou11arlY f1tted 

~ for t!le post. His LlPPo1r.tment is aooordingly reoolllllLOnded. Mr Hide 

~~ ~ints out thIlt an examination having been held at wh10h a large 
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llWIlbe£· 01' OQlld1dates presented thems.elves, the appointment of Qll 

outs1de app110ant who d1d not present himself for the examinat10n, 

would not. havo the IlPpearanoe of fair doaling. It 1s Illso pOinted out 

that the Headmaster has gon .. on l .. ave under the impress10n that Mr 

Chin will not be appu:inted unless he is prepared to sover his 
\ 

oonnexion with the Sin Wan Pao. Allusion 1s made to the d1ttioult.ies 

wh10h have boen experienoed. ,in the pallt 'oy reason of the Chinese 

staff failing to reoognise the oomplete responsible authority of the 

Headmaster. Mr Ezra states that the Committee lS prepared to eDg£l8O 

the oand1dat.eSwho passed 1"irst. IIIld second in the examinat10n as 

Ass1stQllt Mastors; adding that 1t 1s not reoollllll8nded that the 

IlPPoint.ment of J4r Chin be under agreement.: his servioes may be 

d1spensod with should he prove unsat1sfaotory. After oons1derablu 

d1eouss10n the matter 1s referred for re-oonsiderot.ion by the 

Oommittee, Mr Ezra undertllkillg to l~ the v1ews of the Oouno1l 

before h1s oolleaguell. 

The minutes of the meet.ing of the Works Oommittee of July 22, are 

submitted and oonfirmed w1th the followiDg oomment:-

Chapei Waterworks. ~e 0ha1rm1ll1 has seen a momber of the Oourt 

of Oonsuls on this subjoot, and 1D1'ormed him of the applioation; 

also of the flll)t that the premises wh1Gh 1t 1s sought to oonnect 

wl tb the Chape1 main are tbe property of JoIr V1zenzinov1ch, an 

AustriAn subject. He has bsen advlsed t.o reply t.o the effeot. that 

until tbe quest10n of l~ing the main ooross the Nort.h Szeohuen Road 

at the old Woo sung Rood is set.tled, tbe Councll ls not willlng to 

oons1der '!;be present IIPp1101lt10n. Mr Ezra states thllt as tbe Councll 

is det.ermined not to 1ssue the permit. it might be well to make thls 

olear 1n tbe first place. It la 1l1so pointod out thllt 11 fair 

inference from the proposed repl,. would be that the Couno1l will 

hereafter oons1der the matter and poasibly allow the servloe pipe 

to be laid, whilo, so far as tbe Council ls oonoerned offioiolly, 

tbe question lately submitted to tbe Court of Consuls ls settled. 

The Chairman is of opinion that the CouncU's first aim in thls 

matter 1a to prevent the pipes of the Chapei COmpany from being la1d 

oast of the Nortb Szeohuuu Road, and as JoIr i'raser's efforts are 

being dirooted to this end, it booom .. s the CounCil's duty to tlllte no 

step ollloulated to embarrass his negotiations. He therefore urges 

that tbo Counoil make the reply proposed, t.o whioh oourse the 

mOlllbors unllll1mously assent. 

Shanhaikwan ROad Bridge. A further explanatory plan hos been 

aubmittod to tho COmmittee, showing a graded alignment for this rood 

~ br, ........ 'p= ~~" .... ".n " .. """', "'. ""''-
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noting that the 1nfoI'IIIAtion tOrmGrly furn1shed on the subjeot of the 

bridgos at the Avenue ond Barkill Roods was not striotly oorreC1t. 

\ 
Volunteer Corps. 

HeadqUarters' Staff. A telegram f'Dom the G.O.C. in Hongkong is 

submittod, suggestiIlS the appointment of a sui table Colour Sergeant of 

the Yorkshire Light Infantry, who 18 married and has a family. In View 

of the possib1lity ind10ated by the COlllDlOlldant that the small pay 

attaoh1ng to the post of Staff Sergeant 11'111 prove insuffioient for a 

married man'. requirements, and that in oonsequence thQ man would be 

d1ssatis~ied, the Counc11 conSiders 1t preferable to state that he 

would be unsu1table. 

Japgnese CompanY. The pJlOposal of the Commandant to substitute a 

forose oap lIUIde 1n Japan for the Colon1al hat and khak1 oap worn by 

th1s Un1 t 1s, upon the reoommend4t10n of the Watch Comm1 tt ee, adopted. 

Colonel Barnes 1nd1eates an eoon~~ of about $2.50 per head. 

Mixed CoWIt. A nota from the Senior Consul 1nforms the Couno1l of the 

appo1ntment of loll." Sun T1ao Yina. formerly Ass1stant Mag:l.strate, to be 

3rd Ass:l.stant MQ8:1.strate. 

Chape1 BolmdqrI Matte.s. Four letters from the CommiSsioner' 1'01' Foreign 

.Af1'airs, 1'orwarded by the Senior Consul, on the subjeot 01' reoent oases 

of d1sputed author1ty, are submitted and ordered to be o:l.roulated far 

members' 1n1'ormat10n. 

With re1'eronoe to a Pol:l.oe Report on the issue by the Aoting 

Amorio an Consul Gen~ 01' a permi. t to earry a revolver, oontrary to 

Art101e XXXVII 01' the Land Regulations, the Cha:L.rmon hos learnt that 

Mr Dorsey acted under wrong information and is tok1ng steps to reo~ll 

the dooument. 

Llthofolt Povins~ The Enginoor oertifies that the oxporimontol p~ing in 

the Szeolluen Rood is wellX'ing satis1'aotorilY, and proposes pS\YDlent G1' 

50 per oent 01' the oost 01' t.be blooks. It 1s deoided, however, to wait 

unt1l the expiry 01' the rull yellX' from the daw on whioh the work was 

oompleted. 

Tramw!lt. A letter from the Company resumes the d:l.soussion 01' the turn-out 

at the oorner of the NADIt:l.ng and Chek:l.ang Roads. The Cha:l.rman states 

tho~ further 1nformat:l.on will be forthOomins :I.n the oourse 01' a fell' da,ya 

and :&he peint 1s de1'erred for oonsiderat1on at next meet:l.ng. 

A1hQIllbra. A letter from J,!r Mordhorat 1s read, stating that a oomplaint 

bas beon lodgod with the U.S. Distriot Atta:ney on the subjeot 01' the 

due to noise at this estobl1shment which not unuBually 
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oontinues until 4 a.m. At his suggestion it is deoided to address a 

letter to the mllllogement. stating tho CoullDil's desire that it olose 

at midnight, the olosing hour of similar establ1shments within the 

limits of tlla Settlemont. In the event of refusal. the supply of light 

to tho Alhambra will be out off at that hour. 

The Municipal Gazott e for July 25 is submitted in proof and authc .. : ieed fClt'" 

publication. The pnraarapb in tre Engineer's Report for June. 

rolnt1rlg to night work on the Bubbling Well Road repairs, is deleted 

pending disoussion of the matt~r by the Works Committeo. 

The moeting adjourns at 6.5 p.m. 

Seoretary. 
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At the m~otine of tho Council held on Wcdnosday. 

nt 4.30 R.m .. th<mo aro: 

Present: Messrs 

~: 

H.De Gray (Chuirman) 

E.B. Olark 

E.I. Ezrn 

H. l'igge 

H. O. GulllUld 

A. Hide 

A.H. Owon 

The Seorotary and 

AS!listant Secretary 

A. W. Burkill 

E.O. Peuroe 

Ju;J.y 31. 1912, 

/ 

107. 

The minutes of the last meetillt\ tIl'O oonfirmed Md signod by tho Chnirmnn. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Permanent Bduo ational C01'lllJi ttee of July 

23 are submitted. In regard to the 

Shanghni Publia sahool, the Chairman enumerntes the arguments fo~' lUld 

agninst tho now site whioh have been the subjeot of discussion dlll'ing 

the past three years, lUld the Counoil is unlUlimously of opinion that 

the present proposnl will meet with genernl publio approval. It ts 

thereupon deoided to prooeed with the building sohemo. 

Gr;mts-in-nid. The COIUDU ttee' s reoommendn'&ionS'on this subj eot 

tIl'O adopted, lUld it is deoidod to oommunioate llOoordinely with ~t 
bonefioiary sohools. 

Mixod Court. 

Assistgnt MllBistrg,tu. With reforonoe to the recent nppointment of 

Mr Sun Tino-tins, a Polioo Report is submitted oontaining 

oonsidernble evidenc e of his unsui tabili ty. On the othor hlUld thO 

Chnirllliln has nsoortnined from the Senior Consul thnt the ohoioe is 

restrioted, thnt the man is nt least indepundent of Mngistrnte Kwan 

Ohun, and that the nppointment is reoommended by the Assessors. 

In these oiroumstanoes it is deoided to make no offioinl protest 

unless Mr Sun nffords evidence of inoompetenoe or is guilty of 

indisoretion. 

strny Children. The reply of the Committee of the Door of Hope to 

the Council's proposnls on this subjeot is read, and thu Counoil is 

informod that the groatest diffioulty is being experienoed in finding 

suitable promises in whioh to houso these waifs. A sustnined effort 

will, however, bo made to secure ono or two houses on tho outskirts 

~ ." "ttl_~'. 
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Notico of Vocqtion. At the suggestion of the Senior Consul, and 

because the present status of the Cou:tt is being phallenged by the 

Chinese Authorities, the Council direots the issue of a notifioation 

on this subjeot without wthoritative signature. 

Presentation to the Captain Superintendent of Police. A note from 

General Zung Chi-mei is read, announoing his intention of aonating a 

gold shield to the Captain Superintendent. In the disoussion which 

ensues },lossrs Ezra and Figge see no obj ection to permiltting this 

oxpression of appreoiation on the part of the retiring Tutuh. Thu 

ChairmlUl. alludes to the preoedOJl't o~ 1909 when Inspeotor MoDowell was 

not permitted to aooept a silver oup while serving in the Polioe Foroe. 

JIIr Gulland also alludes to the Qlllbiguous position oooupie~ by General 

Zung, who is being assailed generally in the looal press. The Chairman 

oonsidurs that suoh a gift to the Captain Superintendent DII1st be 

unaooeptable, in v1ew of his past and possiblv future duties in tho 

Settlement, and for these ~ld other reasons it is deoided upon a show 

of hands to maintain the praotioe hitherto obtainillB that no Munioipal 

servant m~ acoept gifts of WlY desoription so long as he remains in 

the Counoil's employ. 

TramwaYS. Nankins-t,'hoki9X16 Road Turn-out. After oonsiderable dboussion as 

t.othe position in which tho Council finds itseU in this matter. the 

suggestion is adoptea that the Engineer be direoted to set tbe curD 

baok to the proposed new position. whonl.'I1pon the Counoil.will await 

clurillB a period of two months WlY protest or olaim whioh may be 

~osentod. If at the end of this period no suoh oOllllllWlioation is 

received, tho Counoil will grant the permit which tJle Company desires. 

JIIr Ezra advooates addressing the Comp~ offioially in this sense. 

and publ.iahing the oorrespondenoe. Ris ..,iOlll, however, is not supported 

the memb~rs be ing of opinion that no further oorrespondono e should take 

place until expiry of tJ:\e period named. J4r Pigge oonsiders that the 

Counoil should adhere to its original deCision, but the forugoing 

·proposal 1s oarried by 5 votes to 2. 

Tho Mun1oip¥ Gazette for August 1 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Seoretary. 
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Aug 7'12. 

At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wodnesday. August 7, 1912. 

at 4.30 F.m •• there arc: 

Present: ,Messrs 

Absent: 

H. De GrAY (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. P:l.gge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

A. W. Burkill 

E. C. Pearoe 

109. 

The minutes of the last moeting are oonfirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Chinese Eduo ational Committee of August 2. 

are oonfirmed. 

The minutes uf the DXleting of the Watoh Comm:!. ttee of August 5. are also 

oonfirwed atter some disoussion, lIr Pigge explaining the various points 

which have oooupied tho COIIIII1t1; •• 's attent10n. 

Settlement Extension. A memorandum is submitted. settin,g forth the 

history of t11is movement durin,g the past ten years, the Chairman 

stating that its oompilation is due to the foot that oortain mombers 

of the Diplomatio Corps 10 Peking are not aware of the reasons under-

lying the request for extension, nor of the neoessity for a settlement 

of the question in order that the looal administ.ration may prooeed 

without friotion with the looal Chinese Authorities. The Couno11 

41reots that the dooument be printed and a suffioient number of oopies 

1'orwarded for the information of the Diplomatio and Looal Consular 

Bodies. 

The Alhambra. A letter from Mr J.C.E. Douglas is road. written on behalf 

of the Chinese lessee of this establishmont. and pDotestlng against the 

Counc11's action in d1soonnecting tne eleotr10ity supply at midn1ght. 

The lettar rofers to the oonsumer's aoooptanoe of the oond1tions of 

Supply as "the Counoil's oontraot to supply'. A note from the 

Eleotrioal Engineer states that the proprietors are about to instal an 

oil-driven engine for the manufaoture of their own eleotriOity. 

Uninfluenoed 'by these announcements the Council d:I.J:oots that the supply 

oontiuue to be out off at midnight. 

~ 
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stray Childron. A noto rrom'tho Capta.1n Superintol;ldent informs the_ 

Counoil that the Door of Hope has 8Uooeedec2 in renting a house 

suitable for~ tho aooommodation of stray shildren within a short 

distanoe of the MiXed Court. and at a rentAl of 'i~5 per mensem. 

Tho Watoh Committee's aooeptanoe of th:l.s arrangemOllt is aooompaniod_ 

by an instruotion· to the Poroo that ne Ohild is to be Bent to the 

house until' £I ooreful ,attempt has boen mace to disoover its parents 

or guardians by tho Inspeotor or Sub-Inspeotor of the Distriot in 

whioh'it is found. 

Iohan6 and West Sooehow Roads. A_note from Mossrs A.R. Burkill & Sons 

draws attention to the i'aot that the Na:tgai Wata Kaisha is again 

partially olosing the path whioh was under disoussion earlier in the 

yoar. and, £It Mr Hido's suggestion, it is dooided to romind the 

Company that, w.til the assent of £Ill the adjoining ovmers is 

obtainod to tho oontrary. the path, whioh comprises a public right 

of way, must remain unobstructed. 

Rtverine Frontage Lots. The reply of Mesers Jardine Matheson &: Co.Ld. 

is submittod to the Couneil's Jotter on the subjeet of the taxation 

of the property of tJ1< Shanghai &: Hongkow Wharf Co.Ld •• oontaining 

an offer to pay one quartur assessment on the additional land 

shenJtoed but £It prosent under wator. The Counoil unanimousl¥ 

suppm.'t.B the viow formerly roeol'dcd that suoh 1 and is not entitled 

to exoeptional treatment. Inasmuch however as the arguments addueed 

by Messrs Jardine Mathoson are bused on the opinion of Mr MoNeill, 

the Counoil desires a further legal opinion on the SUbject, and it is 

decided to submit the point for oonsiderution by Mossrs Platt, 

Te0sdalo & Maolood. 

Public Band. A note from the Conduotol', 011 leave in Europe, informs the 

CounCil that he has ':mgll8od onc Violinist and one harpist, the latter 

ut a salary or 'i'l60 P<:'l' mensem. Professor Buck suggests in theso 

oircumstunoos that tJw tJiird autllOrisod musioian be not apPOinted, 

but that two Munilamen be engaged for the ensuing vTinter. T;lis 

proposal does not cOlllUlend i taelf to the ml'lUlbors of the Band ColIlIlli ttee, 

who oonsider it desirablo that throo additional mon be obtained, as 

Iluthorised £It the Annual Moeting 01' Ratepayers. and instruotiom in 

this senso will be issued acoordingly. 

Th0 Uunioipal Gnz<:,tt.., -('or ","lBns,", 8, ls submitted in proof and authorised 

for publicutioIlR. 

~ 
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The meeting adjourns at 5 • 20 p.m. 

secretary. 
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Aug 14'12. 

At the m<)eti116 of the Council hdd on Wednosday. August ~'!!.~ 

at" 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs 

~: 

H.Do Guay 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gu11and 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owon 

(Chairman) 

The seoretary and 

Assist ant Secretary 

A.W. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

112. 

The minutes of the last meeting are oonfirmcd and signed by the Chairman. 

The minutes of the meotings of the Works Committee of August 12, and 01' 

tho Band COi,llIli ttee of the samc day, arc confirmed wi tl10ut oOllllllont. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Japanese Company. A oommission as 2nd Lieutenant is authorised 

for issue to Mr Toshitsugu ImOOa. 

Maxim CompgpY. With re~ rd to the rooent resignation of 2nd 

Lieutenant Emerson, the Commandant rop01·ts proposing thllt a now 

oODlmission be issued to him for duty with the Maxim Company Reserve, 

an auxiliary unit for whioh Colonel Burnes antioipates a mambership 

of about 15, whose servioes would be of ~alue to the battery at a 

time of mobilisu+.ion. This prOposal meets with the approval of the 

Watoh Comm:!. ttee and is acoordingly endorsed. 

Path to Rii'le Rang". A latter from the Commandant is submitted, 

renewing tha proposal that a 12 foot path to P70vide aooess to the 

Raneo be l,)i't on t)'lC east 01' t.l1c sit!) alloClatcd to th" S)\U1lUhui 

Publio Sohool. Reforenoe to the plan of the site indioates that 

the alleged inoonvenienoe to Volunteers nnking use or the Range by 

means 01' a now gate north of the Swimming Bath is small, and the

Counoil, after some disoussion. unanimously confirms its former 

decision on tho point. 

Tondera for Khaki S'lrgp. and Bl)dforcl Cord. The proposals "of 

Mr W.B.O. Middleton in regard to the tenders reocived in response 

to Speoifioations Nos 1 and 2 are read, and his recommendations 

adoptod. Whilo not reoomlllonding the lowost of tho tendeDs reooived, 

L\r M1ddloton gives adequate reasons for tho opinions he oxprosses. 

police Foroe. Tend"ers for lOuki Drill, Khqki Cord Md Camlet. 

Similar proposuls in respeot to Polico Tendprs Nos 7, a-and 9 are 

submi ttl)d and approved. 
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Tho Alhambra. A Polioe Heport is sublllitted, notifying tho Counoil of 

1"Urther oomplaints in resp"ot to the nuisanoe du" to noise during 

the night at this ostablishment. and at the Maxim Gm.·dens. Colonel 

Bruoo suggosts that, after further off1oial lettors of warning, the 

road accoss to these resorts bo cut off. '~o Ch~ has formed the 

imp.L·ession that tho Council mu;' be going too far in the interests of 

the residonts 1n th1s looality. whoso oontributions to the public 

funds are of a very insignificant character. After somo disoussion 

:l.t 1s deoided to enquire i"rom Mr R. W. Shall' wheth0r tho nuisanoo duo 

to the Alhambra':l.s IlOtually as serious as has boen stated. and to 

invoke tho assistance of the French Consul General in oontrollillP, the 

managemont of Maxiin Gardens. 

Vlith regard to a second letter i"rom!<IX' Douglas protestllJ& at 

the d1soont1nuanoe of the eleotrioity supply after midnight at the 

Alhambra. Mr Figge is of opinion that the Council should not enter 

1nto any correspondence on the subject. Mr Ezra. howover, proposos 

that a reply be sent ind:l.oating that the Counoil is not oonsoious of 

hav1ng broken any oontract to supply light, but has made a new 

condit10n of supply, that, in the oase of houses of public entertain

ment, boyond SettlemoIit limits whioh do not. olose at midnight, tho 

supply of olectricity will bo discontinued at that hour. This 

suggestion is adopted. 

Land Comnds s:l.on. The resignat10n of Mr J.R. Patterson of his off1ce 

of CODlIl'Iiss1onor 1s submi ttod and acceptod w1 th regret. It is 

doo:l.ded to tako tho neoessary stops for filling the vacanoy so 

croated. 

Ichqng and Wost Sooohow Roqds. The reply of Messrs the Naigai Wata 

Kaisha to the Couno1i's letter on tho subjeot of the path adjOining 

theso roads is subm:l.tted, aes:l.r:l.ng permiss:l.on to oloso the path at 

night dur:l.ng their building operations. In reply it is decided 'foO 

state that suoh permiSSion 1s beyond the Counoil's power to grant, 

except with the assent of the adjoining owners. 

Tr!lllllv[lYs. A note from the Tramway Company indioates readiness to 

inaugu1'll te through running during next week. The Counoil sllIlotions 

this step in aucordanoe with the oond1t:l.ons already recorded. 

T!!o Munioipal Gqzette for August 15 is submitted in proof IlIld authorised 

for pub110ation. It is deoided to postpone publioation of tne 

correspondence on the subjeot of Charity Organisation. the Chairman 

stating that Mr Walker is desirous of meeting the Watch Comwittee 

for further disoussion of the subjeot, at which meeting he also will 

\ .\ be present. 

W\> 
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The meeting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

!!hair /' man. 
-' 

Seorotary. 
/ 

I 
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At the meetinB of the Counoi1 held on ,Vodnosday. August 21. 1912 .. 

at 4.30 F.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs 

~: 

H. De Gray (Cha1..l.·man) 

E.E. Clark 

E.l:. Ezra 

R. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Ride 

A.R. Owen 

The Soorotary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

A. W. Burkill 

E.C. Poaroe 

115. 

Thll minutes of the last mQeting are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

~o minut.es of the meeting of tho E1ectrAo.i.!-'y Commi ttoo or August 16, 

are submitted Md oonfirmed with the exoeption of thoso under the 

headings CookiB8 Load, Astor H~lse and Chinose Brothels. In regard 

to theso thL'eo minutos, two of whioh involve speoial1y reduoed rates 

for partioular oonsumers, the Chairman has seen Mr Burkill and 

, arranged with him that the COllno:l.l's sanotion of the proposed 

arrangements shall be aeferred until the return of Mr poaroe, whose 

:1Jltimate knowledge 01' the working Q1' the Department will be of 

advantage to the Council':1Jl deOiding whether or no the disoount 

rates are not boing stretched to an unprofitable limit. Re has 

oonsented to Mr Aldr1dge's request that, 11' horeafter h1s proposals 
;..tl<_dL-"'s~ f{~e 

are adopted, the ruling shall" be made retrospeot1ve, The Counoil 

generally oonfirms tho Chairman's View, and ~o minutQS are 

oonfirmed with the toeegoing reserVation. 

The minutes 01' the meeting of tho F:1JlanOe Co=1ttoe 01' August 19 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

PubllO Gambl1na. Letters have been reoe1vod from the Consul GenOl1U for 

Denmark and the SeniDr Consul, and tho replies. as despatohed and 

prepared tOl' pub11oat10n, meot w1th the lIIewbeJIs' unanimous approval. 

The Chairman stat es that argumonts similar to theae used by Mr 

Raasohou are oontained in private letters reoeivod by himself from 

H.M. Consul Genoral. These with h1s reply are _ead. The Chairman 

alao states that he has been Ireproached by the Consul General for 

Austria-Hungary en the grounds that "Mount Pleasant Hotel·, the 

tirst established roulotte houso, is lighted by eleotrioity from 

tho Counoil's mains. Mr Ezra points out 

l~;"''''''''d' ............ ,. wou1d ... . 
that, were the supply 

no diff10ulty in obtaining 
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l:lght from tJ1.e Chapei COlllPany. but. afte~' some discussion, it. is 

deoided to disoonneot the house forthwith. 

116. 

2nd Assistant. Superintendent Fenton. A Report by the Gaptain 

superintendent is read Qnllounoing this offioer's retill:n to Shnnghai 

without medioQl oertiticat.e and in a condition utterly unfit to 

resume duty. A lott.eL· :trom Dr Marshall is also rt'ad confirminG 

this vi ..... · of' Mr Fenton's state ol" health. vnlil" expr0ssing reGret 

at this abrupt termination of il proudsing career in th,- Police Force, 

tho Counoil consid0rs tJlllt th·~re is no alte~·nnt.ive out to invulid 

Mr Fenton from tho servicc,whiCh is accordingly dirc<::t"d. Some 

discussion takos plaoe as to finanoial arrnngclJlents. and the question 

of issuing a gratuity is referred for consideration by th<:: Watch 

Collll1ittee. In t.his respect the Council would be more favourably 

disposed towards the case worQ it not obvious that M;l.' Fenton was 

IlWtIIle of his condition and failed to presont himself, as instructed, 

fer examination by Dr Blllinghurst befo:ee his departuro from 

EDgland. 

Victoria NurSing Home. The Health Offioer's proposal to convert No 9 

Rnnge Road. at presont ocoupied as Nurses' quarters, inte a 

Maternity Ward is aubadtted tor oonsideratien. Mr Figgo. after a 

peraenal visit of inspect.ion. reports favourably upon the schamo. 

Final deoisien is deterred pending estimates by the Enginaer of the 
..... L,/f;;.~"'~ 'fnt.. ......... "<-0.£ -=- ... ,..I __ ....;...~OJ.<-".,_. 

oost of the alteratiens invelve~ In oonnexion with t.his nrrnngement 

and with the proposQl to utilise the top floor of the Home as an 

additional ward, the Council sanctions the lease of two additional 

houses on Mr Goodfellow's lot. It is noted that the proprietor 

deolines te make any oontribution t.o the oost of al teratiolls and 

repaira. 'f820. 

The sugeestion of Dr Nield tJlat tho main entrance gato of the 

Home bo widenod is adopted. At. Mr Figge's Buggestion it is also 

dooided to ereot. a oovered way between the Home and the now quarters. 

PlaBU" Barrier. at. tho suggestion of the Health Offioer. and after 

referenoe to a former minut.e on the subjeot, it is deoided to remove 

this barrier. whioh is falling into a stato of disrepair. 

The epinien 131' 'Messrs Platt Tecsdule & Maoleod 

on the point raised by Messrs J~dine Matheson & Co.Ld. is read, 

and it ia decided to reply in acoordanoe with the suggestion therein 

oontained. The Counoil is unanimous that this olaim for reducod 

\ t axution lllllst be resisted to the uttermost. 

\'\-l\ \'1 ' \..:::> 
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Trust Funds Investment. Mossrs A.L. Anderson & Co. write resenting the 

Treasurer's treatment of oertain offers of debentures, alleged to 

have been Illlldo by them about three weeks ago. A noto from the 

Treasurer denies the principal 1ll1osation in respect to Frenoh 

Munioipal Debentures, stat ed to have been offered at 'il02. Messrs 

Anderson's letter appears to Mr Gulland to be entitled to no reply, 

but it is decided, af'ter a preliminary enquiry as to fQQ.s, to 

f'w .. n1sh a brief aokhowledsment, declining paYlnent ot: brokerago as 

requested. 

Statue of Sir Robert Jiart. Mr Gulland submits the minutes ot: a recent 

meeting of the Commi tt'le in charge of this matter, with a modol of the 

statue which it is proposed .0 eroct. I't. is noted that the C.ommittee 

will address the Couneil later on the subjeot of the site. 

Wild Animals. An offor by Mr F.E. Sohnorr of oertain animals fo .... 

exhibition in one of tho Heoroation Grounds is submitted and declined 

The Munioipal Gazette fo~ Ausust 22, is Bubmitted in puoof and authorised 

for publioation. WUII1 resard to a note in the Roport of tho 

Suporintendont ef Parks en the subjeot of 

Q;uinsan Square the Counoil oonfirmB the viw of Mr "\mb~'ose that the 

gatus should be olosed at midnight, and directions arc given 

acoordingly. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

Seoretary. " / 
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Aue 28'12. 

At tho llU,otinr. of the Counoil I'old on Wodn0sday. ,\up;nn+' 28. 1'312, 

at 4.30 p.in .. the:co aro: 

P~'o9ent: 

~: 

H.Do G~'ay 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H.G. Gulland 

A. Hide 

(Chairman) 

Tho SOOl.'otury a.nd 

Assistant Seoretal'y 

A.W. Bul.'kill 

H. Figge 

E.C. Poarco 

118. 

Th() minut()s of tJlC last meoting aro oonfirood and signocl by the Chairman. 

Tho D1inutos of tho mootinr; or tJ10 WatchConIDli ttoo of August 22 arc 

submittod and confll'DlOd. With regard to tho quostion of 

Charity Oreanisation, at ).\1.' Walkor's suggestion a socond lottor 

has boon addressed to him sottin6 forth tho oonclusions at which 

tJ,o Committoe arrivod. and tho whole oorrespondenoa is no.., oomplota 

for publication. 

Mr Fonton. The Chail'llllUl aftor an interview with Mr Solby Mooro, 

is disposod to take a moro lonient view of this offioor's oonduot 

in regard to his return to Shanghai. Some disoussion ensues as to 

the amount of the gratuity reoommonclod by tho COmmittoo, and the 

mombors lenerully are favourablo to its inoreaso to ~4000. With 

regard to Mr Fenton's movemonts and to the ir.:;estment of his funds, 

tho Counoil is not prepared to tako any notion offioially, The 

oost of his passaee to England will bo inoluded in tho ohoquo handod 

to him, upon the aSSUllll'tion that ho will return to EnBland. 

Case of P.C. Aitkonhoad. ~~o Captain Suporintondent forwards a 

furthor lotto)" from this oonstable, renow:l.ng his applioation for 

loave. The Counoil is unwilling to grant him any spooial teruw 

as regards his passago, and his tiokot will be prootU'od for him in 

tho usual way, The quostion of the return of this oonstable's wife 

to SIlnngha'l. is a matter within his own disorotion. 

PolyteohniO Sohool Lease. Draft of this dooument submitted by the Legal 

Advisers is approved. Tho Chairman points out that the undertaking 

in Clauso 7 that thc wholc of tho inoome derived from tho pftllllisos 

shall be used for tJlo objects and purposes montionoa in the lenae. 

. ~ may h=por 

~-=hodule. 

tJlo Council in the future as regards t.ht} school fee 

On the other hand it is point od out that surplus funds 
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,." I AUB 28'12. 119. 

may be applied to the buildins, to the develo"""",,nt. of thu library, 

and to the determination of the suooessive sub-leases so that the 

whole site may be oleared for sohoo1 use. 

Amerioan Consular Gaol. A Raport by the Captain Superintendent points 

out that the gaol nrrnnsements nre so faulty that it 1s unfair to 

impose any responsibility in rospeot of the Indian oonstables hired 

as watohmen. He suggests oommunioation to the Consul General in 

this sense. ~ne Chairman points out that the responsibility rests 

entirely with the Consulate, the Council's only duty being to provide 

intelligent and disoiplined watohmen. The CounoiJ. oonours in the 

view that it would be inadvisable to address the Consul Genoral in 

the ma.tter, but the Chairman undertakes to see Mr Dorsey \Vi t.'1 a view 

to improved gaol arrangements, unless suoh have ~lrelldy beon made. 

Viotor1a Nur-aiM Houtc Matern1ty Wqre!.. Prom est1ma.tes submHt.ed it 

appears tha10 10hu oost of oonvert1ns No 9 Ranse Road tp this purpose 

will bo ','2845, while the annual maintenanoe, inCluding interest on 

the 01'igina1 oost of 10he p .. 'o~erty, will amount to ... 3355 per annum. 

'.I.'he Council is oonsoious that tho Ward will not improbably be used 

1nrge1y by residllnts beyond limits and from outports; at the sam" time 

it is gonera11y regarded as a looal nccessity, and the fee sohedu1e 

is already as high as it oan reasonably be made. It 1s therefore 

deoided that no oourse remaius but to adopt the HeaUh Offieer' s 

proposals, whieh nre aeeo,t'dingly authorised. 

Orduro Col10otion. A plloposc1 by oertain Japanese is submitted, to take 

ovor this W01'& for a period of 10 years, the ordure to be troated 

ohemioa11y instead of be1n& used for agrioultural purpoDes as at 

present. Generally speck.1n(; the Council is opposed to any suoh ohange, 

but the suggest10n of the Health Off10el.' 1S adopted that, as the 

ourrent oontraot expires at the end of this year, tenders be invited 

forthwith, whau Mr Kutami will be able to submit h1s proposals for 

oomparison with others reoeived. In any caso tha Council is 

unwil11ng to mako a oontraot fol.' 0. lonsor per10d than throo years. 

Trust Funds Investment. A second lottcr from Meosrs A.L. Anderson & Co. 

suggests that the question of brokernse on thell' offer of Freno~ 

Munioipal deoon.urc8 be aubm1tted to arbitration. The Finanoe 

Committee has arrivea at the oono1usion that thu Aoting 'l:reasuror 

was at fault in submitting an off or at 103 without ment10n or the 

previous offel.', howovor small. at a 10wor rata. As rog<lI'w Messrs 

Anderson's proposal, it is deoidod to reply briefly deo1:!ni.ng. 
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Aug 28'12. 120. 

Land Corom1Esion. The Counoil notes that only on~ nomination for the 

vaoant Commissionerslll.p has been rcccivl)d, that ot' Mr H.A.J.Maoray, 

who thus OOOOlllOS (;ollllldssiona- for the relllainder of thl) "lunicipal 

year. 

Tho Thmd. A lettcr from t:le ShanehD.i Club is submittod, loform1l:lg t,'\l" 

Council that the l.'.equost of tIlc Union 108U1'1l1100 Soci"ty of Canton 

Ld. t.o sot. :f'ol~:rllrd t.'leir new buildilJ'~, hlls boen deolined. Tho 

Counoil l:u.lintilins "tJl0 ..l~ision in this lnatter formerly rccordod, 

to loavl) the onus of preventing the proposed encroaohment upon the 

ClUb, and oth~rwise to takl) no part in the discussion. 

ForoiBn Buildina Rules. A let ter from the Shanghai Fire InBUlUll10e 

Assooiation is read, 10 refercnoo to the question of party walls. 

from a Report by the Engineor in ro it appelU's that the rulos 

suffioiently oover the points raised by the Association, A reply 

is authorised in this sense, afturthe documents have been oirculated 

for members perusal. 

Cholera. lvlr Owen onquires whetha- th .. Council oun tllke any action 

in respeet to th .. quarantine reatrlloi.ions imposed at Nagasllki, and 

it is deeided to oall for a Report trom the Hoalth Offioer on the 

subject. 

In tlUs eonnexion th .. Captain Superintendent draws attention 

to a false and millleading PIU'Q&raph whioh has appeared in the 

·China Press· on thu subjeot of the oondition of the Polioe messes, 

whioh, he points out, undergo adequate supervision. Mr Gulland 

undertllkes to sooure that this paragraa be oontradicted. 

Arrost of Chartered Bank Comprgdore. A Poliaa Report upon this 

inOident. together with a letter of Oomplaint from the Managor is 

submitted, Il!ld tile CIlairman points out that, in the first placo, 

the two oonstables ooncerned, upon their own admission, wore in the 

wrong when they informed the oompradore that if ho desired their 

numbors ho should oome to the station. Thoir denial that they 

seiz'ild him by the arm goes for nothing in thu faoe of the evidence 

of Mr Toloduno. They were further wrong in preventing t.he use ot: 

the foroshore by Mr Livingston's dog ooolie. It is deoidod that 

the men shall bo pUnished and the Captain Suporintendent will be 

requested to make proposllls to this end. Fw:thor evidenoe is also 

required as to whethur the incident with the oompradore took plaoe 

on the foreshore aD alleged or on the publio approach to the 

Nanking Road jetty. 
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Aug 28'12. 121. 

The Munioipg1 Gazette for Auguat 29 is aubmttted in proof and authorised 

to.r." publioation. 

The mooting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

seoretary. 
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Sep 24'12. 

At 1\ 8pl)c1al MOl)ttne of Council ~ll)ld on Tuosday, Sopt')Jabol' 24. 1912, 

at 12 o'clook noon. thore are present.: 

Messrs 

~: 

H. Do Gray ( Cl,airman) 

E..Z. Clark 

E.l. I:zr",l 

H.C. Gnlland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owon 

Tho Capta~n Superintendont of police and 

The SeoretlllY 

A. lV. Burk111 

H. F1gge 

E. C. PeAl'co 

122. 

Gambling beyond Limits. The Chairman states that this SpeCial ~leet1nf'. 

has been convencd for the oonsideration of threo let tors received from 

H.M. Consul Generlll, on tJle SUbject of the puragrllph in the police 

Report for August relatin(; to tllis matter. Tho first of the lettors 

was a privato ono addressed to and answored by himself, the second 

\vas addressed to the Captain Superintondent of Polico who replied 

after consultation, and the third is addressed officially to tlle 

Couneil. The membors present then poruso t.l-}e whole 01' tlle oorresponderic 

Tho Chairman oxplains that when his reply was sent to Sir E. Fraser 

hO wroto un expression of thanks in the ohit book, and lw (Mr Dc Gray) 

tJlercforc regarded the matter as elosed. 

Tho oxpression to which Sir E. FrasOl.· obj cots roads: - "in part 

duo to the timely eo-oporat.ion of the Consulal' AuthoritiC)9 oonoerned 

and ~lineso polioe outside l~ts.· 

After oonsul tation with the Captain Superint cndent, the Chah'man 

proposes a reply making no allusion to the unusual and unwsr~'anted 

hellt of the Consul Goneral's despatoh, but stat.ine thllt tho Counoil 

secs no morc in thc words than a simple and aOcurate statement of 

fact, addiIli~ th:; t ot1lf)r COllHlll'ltes took some share in tho vrol'k of 

s1Ipprossion. 

A dl.'u'ft in tJlis sense wa.s in proo cas o'f Cll"Cula7.ion 'for menitH~l"S ( 
aH··l.A";"~ 

apPl'oVUI when Mr Hldo had an unoffioilll/\oonvorsution ":i~,h H.M. Vioe 

ConSUl, M1' Phillips, as to whetJlor sOllle steps could not b'J taken to 

pl'cv,~n~ th,) mattor F,oinr. fw.'thcro ;l.r Phillips hUB suu;estcd that thc 

Captain Sup'~l·int()lldent. r,~pol't again to the Conne 11 on tho subj "et of 

t.~1') part pla.yr)d by tJ-,,: Brl~is'1 Consul"u" Au~horitics iD th0 ~na~ .. t.cr. 
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Sep 24'18. 123. 

In t~1') discussion which onSUQS Mp Ezrn point.s out :,liut so f<.n~ 

us he is awure th~ lungU\lgo uS0d by Sir E. Frasl1r is unpr0C0dont'~d, 

whil() thc purugrClph in tho Polic') RCP01't in qU'1stio\l is in fllct. t:-uc 

tha.t t.he 10tt0l" was intr:nucd for publioation in ~h0 1·~utLCipal GUZ~t.t0, 

sinCl} its only ost0naihl': l"ouson is to corl"0ct. un ul10g.;d wronB 

G0ni)ral ' s good f'ai th, whrn ~V;! r0.1)1Hlia~.0u lmy oonncxion .. 'rit.~L thQ 

Munioipal Polio c in l'lI)Sp·;c t ~,o th.·'1 ,")xpl~di tion br;yond th(] 11;Hi ts of 

US bcin6 oulculut ';d to brine t.o 11[""t ·t.~v: 1. 11'; P10 as.1.:.::1"':· r()lution::.. \'/~\ic'1i. 
C(J-o_f4A.I(",#".I' £IIA .... d //tA: 

I)xist, ilIld d~1i.l.8n tJl~ posi-!~ion of 'the Consul tI0111):;''I<.l1 11:" t!1:) CO'J~nun1ty. 

T)v~ Counoil iD unanimous t'1u.t t'll') ",'ot'cln UHOU c~n.n_o~. 11'~ Ll.llowl}d 

to stand. on r0cor'd 1mc~lallf!nL0d, ro)'~ t'1 1! salt..:' 0'; th,' dif~n1ty or t.ll!) 
rr.''''n'-'!~:llly 

COllnci~:.U1d in ~·.~10 in~.t;'r0st.s or t.h~ s+,{lff conc'--~rn'.'d. Th'~ drllft roply, 

aft',r S01:1': v0rbal modirication~ is ~ccoJ,:dinr,ly ~PI)l'Ov,)d fo.:.' despu:t.ci1~ 

will br) t'oI",vm.'c!·Jd by th'l CCll't;~in Supcrint.dndrm'c of Poli"" und inclu~"d 
H·:~F:(' 

in tJv~ I.:uni3i].Jal Gaz0~:'~.I") .. alo~ t1v, 11n,:~ of jli~ ~~ draf:' bu .... 

",i i th 0 ('rt~iJl noe C SSUl""y C~l angcs. 
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Sop 26'12 .. 

H. D<) Gray (Chairman) 

fl.E. Clurk 

E.1. Ezra 

H.C. Gull .. nd 

,\. Hide 

A.n. Owen and 

A. W. Burkill 

E.C. P<)llroe 

Grunblinr, b"yond Limit.>'. Th~ Chuirwun stut-os 10hat followinj-; t 1'0 

speoial Meeting on Tu.)sday. tll~ Capt.ain Superlhntenden~_ of Polioe 

roocived a furth01' personal letter frol:1 H.M. Consn~ General 

explanatol'y of his formol' not". This lottor Colon~l Bm"e l'ogards 

as an apology and as satisfactory so far as ',e himself iR COn(10rn0d. 

Whellcupon Nl' Phillips callCld upon t11<:O ChoUrman ancl statod tl1Ut he 

would endeavour to seCUl'e the Withdrawal of Sir E. Frasar's official 

letter to the Counoil. At a subsoquent intervicv[ he said that ho was 

unable to do this, and exprQssed th" hope that the Council would 

",eet th-:- Consul GerVlral half way by reply1nP, t.o his despatoh, 

expressing r"adinoss to re'3civ<:o Iln assurance that tl1C final 

paragraph of the let tor was not meant to imputo wilful mis

rl)prcscntation on tlle part of thoso responsible for the publication 

of the Police Report for August. V.r Phillips further intimllted that. 

if the Counoil settled tho lIlD.ttor on those 1ines he would hold 

himself at all times ready to /lOt IlS intermediary in the settlomcnt 

of futuro similar casos. 

To t'lis aOcount. tllo Chairman adds tl1at if the Council is 

unwilling tv adopt tllis course, he forosees continued strained 

relations with H.M. Consul General and consequent inconv.;onienclJ. 

'rho: proposed l.'cply having been 1.·ead. 1011' Ezra expressos the 

via.v that tlle Couno il' s best oourse lies in sendine the letter as 

proposod, a View with which Mr rrtllland concurs. 

Tho Chairman. after referenco to previous souroes of dispute 

in whioh he has personally done his best to seoure co-oporative 

/lOtion with the British Consulate, states t.l1at while he will. find 

it a humi1iatine task, he is neverthe1ess prepared to sign the 

letter if applloved by his oolloQgUos. After some further disoussion 

rvJ-:o droft " ."rov"'. 
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Sop 26'12. 125. 

Mr Ezra cons idors that Mr Hide is entitled to the Couno 11' s 

thanks .for his negotiat.ions in this IIlllttor. a viow whioh is unanimously 

endorsed. 

Tho meetina adjourns at 12.30 p.m. 

Seoret.ary. 
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Absent.: 

H. Do Gl'ay (Chairlllan) 

r~. r;. Glark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figgo 

H.C. Gulllll1d 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owcn 

l'lw Seorotary and 

Assistant Sooretary 

A. W. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoc 

Oct 2'12. 126. 

Tha minut'Js of the last. R'Jgular MC'3tine and oC th" Spe(lial ir.cetingsof 

september 24 and 2G '11'0 oonfirlllQd and siBn'Jd by the Chairman. 

The minut0s or th" m'Jetlng of the Works COllUni ttt)e or Scptcmbor 30 are 

subud tt ed and confil'llK'd wi tl1 tho followin/1 oOUlllvmt:-

Hongk'JW Roeroation Ground. Tho plan showillJ1 tllo PDoposod small 

oxtonsion is C'xamin"d by tho Counoil. and the meDlbors goncralJ.y 

aro of opinion t.hat no more t.han '0'750 should be pllid for the Lot, 

No. 716 Pao. 

Publio Sohool Si tt). A note from loll' T. E. Truoman re-opens t.11<' 

quostion of tho path aooess to tho Hange on tho oast. of the 

prop"rty; tho membel's undertake to insp'~ot the si tt) personally 

during the onsuing wook. 

Custodil1n ot thf) TO'Kn Hall. The oiroWJlstanoos oonn'lotod with the 

dismissal of ox-sorgoant Danson havin/1 Oo.m oirculat,?d to t1,C 

Commi tt ce. some disoussion ensues as to whether or no his re-

engagement is desirable. The C011.1'O il' s dp.oision, upon a show of 

hands, is in the nogativp., and ~1e engagem'lnt of A. 8oougl111 is 

approved in oonsequonop.. 

Volunteor Corps. 

Gl"\rwn ComPanY_ The Commandant submits the reSignation of 

Lioutenant H.t\.F. Honniger, owing to his dopllrture from Shanghai, 

whiCh is aooepted with regret. 

Eleotricity Department. 

Supply to Chap"i. With l'eguL"d to ~10 requcst of the Chapei Water &. 

Eleotrioity Company to be suppliod with oleotrioi ty in bulk, the 

Counoil is not avorse to givinG the proposal conSideration, the 

I Chairman, hovrevcr. pointinG out. t.'lat it WOUld bo inudvis able to tuku 

t~.\.r 
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Oot 2'12. 127. 

any step oaloulated to embarrass the negotiations for Settle~nt, 

Extension. The subJeot Illay possibly be more rd.pe for diaoussiap 

in two weeks time, and 10 the meanwhile it is dooided to asoertain 

the number and olass of oonsumers in Chap~i already supplied r,om 

the Counoil' s mains. 

AdyertisinB on StqndardS. The applioation of the Oriental , 

Advertising Co.Ld. to erect ligh~ed box advertisements on the 

standards throughout the Settlement is submitted, but the m~bers 

are unanimously opposed to the projeot, being of opinion that the 

disfigurement of the streets would not be justified by the~small 

reoeipts from ourrent oonsumed. 

Cholera. Mr O\ven draws attention t.o the hardship involve", in the 

Japanese quarantine regulations against tho Port or Shan/ihai, and 

the Health Offioor will be direoted to soe the Japanese Fonsul 

General again with a vi~ to their disoontinuanoe 01." mi-rigation. 

The me"ting adjourns at 5.15 p.m. 

Seoretary. 

1 
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Oot 9'12. 

At the meetins. _oL_tE."'. Council h'1ld on W(!dnosday. .... J~.ctob~.r_ 9_,-_1912 .• 

at 4.~0 F.m •• there urn: 

~: 

H. De Gray (CluWIman) 

1'.E. Clark 

B.l. Ezra 

R. PigBI} 

H. C, Gulland 

A.R. Owen 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

A. IV. Burkill 

E.C. Pearoe 

128. 

Tho minutes of tha last meeting arc oonfirmed und s1Sned by tho Chairman. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Visit of Sir Ian Hgmil ton. The Comnandant report s the forthcoming 

arriVal of this offioor. and his proposal that a Purade and Inspeotion 

of the Corps be hold on Octobor 29 is adopted. 

American Company. Upon the reoommendation of tho Commandant the 

promotion of Lieutenant Sauer to be Captain is approved. 

The Chairman and Watoh COmmittee, 

aooompanied by the COllllUandant and Major Trueman, have visited the 

Range and, upon their recommendation, it is deoided to leave a l2-foot 

path on the east of the Public School Site, provisionally opon. The 

question of its permanence will be left for deoision hereafter. It is 

pointed out that the Publio Sohool Committee stipulated that the 

building should be not less than 75 feet from the boundary, and that 

if there is any possibility of this being materially reduoed it would 

be preferable to oreot the new building further to the west. The 

Counoil thoreupon I18rees that the whole of the land as far as the 

North Szeohuen Road on the west shall be allotted to the School, and 

that the building may be plaoed in the middle of the lot should the 

Commi tteo so direot. 

As regards the COL'PS shedS 1 t appears that they may oonveniently 

be plnoed within the Range itself sinOe for suoh firing as is probable 

at 900 and 1000 yards 6 targets suffioe. Plans will therefore be 

PlIPpared showing alternative positions on the east and wost for the 

Counoi1's selection. 

A oomplaint by the COlDI1lQlldant is submitted that throuShout he has 

not beon oonsulted in regard to the transfer of the Rango. The 

to the Watch Committee for investigation. 
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Oot 9'12. 129. 

Polioe Foroe. 

CaBe (If Wqrdor Doowrll. A Polioe Report is road enumel:ating repeated 

instances ot: drunkenness and 1nsubord1nation on the part of Warder 

Doowra, and reoommending his dismissal. Aa this employe's agreement 

haS less than three months to run it is suggested thut his punishment 

take the form of non-renewal, but the Council oonsiders that the 

disoipline of the Force as a whole oalls for the penalty oustomary 

in suoh oases. 

Tht) Ylll'lgkin&p:mg. Aoting on reports by the Health Offioer nnd the 

Engineer, it is deoided to appronoh the Frenoh Counoil officially 

with a view to joint action in the matter of dredging this waterway 

the oondition of which urgently oalls for suoh treatment. 

Mesers SasDoon's Land Cases. The Legal Adviser forwards a oommunioatioD 

from Messrs Drummonds oontaining the proposal that the Nanking &. 

Kiangse and the Dixwell Road cases be referred again to the Lnnd 

Commission. The Council is not averse to this course provided the 

new Awards are aocepted as final and that the fh'm dei'rays the legal 

costs already inourred. As regllrds the demand, suggested by Mr MoNeill 

th<1t tJ,e def'mdanta oonsent to judgment, the membeJra are 01' opinion 

that the point should not be pressed. 

Eleotrioity Department. Reports by the Eleotrio ul Engineer und the 

captain Superintendent of Polioe are submitted proposing the enguge

me11t 01' 3 additional Sikh watohmen at the Riveralde Stution, until 

suoh time as ocoupation of the European quarters begins. This 

proposal, u1ao t.ll'lt the men be armed, is reoommended by the 

Bleotrieity Committee and is aooording1y approvod. 

Q,'lllrnnt1no. The ·H1)al th' Offioer reports to the o:f'f'oot tJlat the Japanese 

Consulat~ has undertaken to oommunioate with the Authuri~ios with a 

ViE107 to disoontinuanoe of quannntine ugainat vellels from ,shanghai. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.25 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Soorotary. 
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Oot 16'12. 

At tho In<tetinit_q:!'_ tl~'l .• C.O!l!l[J.1L~Q1.;t on WodnelldWf. Ootobor 16. 191E. 

at 4.30 p.m •• thero ;re: 

Prosent: Messrs 

Absent: 

H. De Gray 

E.E. C1ark 

H. Pigse 

H. C. Gulllll1d 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant seoretory 

A.W. Burk1l1 

E.l. Ezra 

E.C. Pearoo 

130. 

The minutes of' the 1aut meeting are eonf'1rmed and signed by the Chairman. 

The minut<ts of tnry meeting of the Band Committee of Ootobor 14 OBe 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

The millutes of the meetADJL9f the Tho!Il!\s Hanbury Sollool Coum1 ttee of 

Ootober 15 are submitted and oont1.ma4d. This Committee now t4kea its 

place as an ordinlU'7 Sub-Committee ot the CounOi1, and its members 

will in the tuture be nOlll1.nated by the Council QDIluQ].ly. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Customs COD!Pany. Upon the reoommendat1on of the Commnnd~ a 

oommisa1on as 2nd Lieutenant is IlUthorised tor issue to IIr R. S. 

SWeetillg. 

Trgnsfer of Rifle R!1!l/!,o. A Report and Plan by the EIlgineer ore 

submitted sbow1ng three suggested Glternative positions for the S.V.C. 

Huts. No one of these sites is that suggested by Colonel Barnes and 

Major Trueauan to tho Watoh COIIIIII1.ttoe on the ground, and it is deo1ded 

to oall for a further plan, to be oomp1led by the EIlg1neer after 

oonsul tat10n with tho Commandant. 

W1th regard to the quost1on GB to whether the buts shall be on 

the east or the west side, it is olear to the Watoh COmmittee that the 

pred1lootlon of t~o Volunteer Offioers for the former is due to a 

determination to preset'Ve- the path 011 tho oast ot the BOhool sito, and 

not to real oonsideration of the oonvonienoe ~ tho_a making use of 

the huts. 

polio1ng ~o Jessf1eld Road. A Pol1oe Report ton-ardll 1111 offio1al despatoh 

trom tho "Distriot Court" in Jesst1el~ 11'111080 annOUD01ng oertain 

As it. i.a probablB that this 1IIO'!tIe will be \ ohallgea in Grgaa:lzation. 

r~~OllOWe4 by 1111 attoqlt to pol1oe and oonuol the hig~lld, the members 
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oonsider it advi~ab18 to forward a oopy of the despatoh to tho 

131. 

Consular Body with a request that the Senior Consul will notl.f'y thc 

Chin<lse Authortt.ies that the road must oontinue to be maintained and 

Batrolled '.Jy t.he GO'.liloJil. 

Port Health Work. A lettor from Dr Patriok is submitted, applying for 

the appointment of Deputy Port Health Officor, together with a Report 

from the Health Offieor on the subjeot genendlly. The Counoil sees 

littlo or no advantQge to be gained by adopting the proposal that the 

on tho other hand, would not be /Odvorso to Ill' Stanley disou:ssinr; t:1C 

matt~r i'ul::tll1or with 10.110 CwuislJloll"r o~:' '~;Si:C',,,,:,. In reply to Dr. 

Pati'lok, it is deoided ,"0 point out that the pouition for whioh ho 

applies is already oocupied, and that if ho desires tho apPOintment 

.~plieation should be addressed to the Commissioner. 

With referenco to the lottor of tho 

Jilpanoso Consul Gonoral on tll~ su:)jcct u"f' 'U~is ::lill .J,U :l S0L';:'C_ u~ 

infeotion and a nuisQIloe, t/HI liealth O1't'ioor repo:.:-ta suost=tiall;r 

S'l.Oj/U. 

Riverino Frontagu Lots. 

under protost, in ti.",,'t11 lj', aloo V.a', 'c;'.~)' wlll oo-oporato with other 

owners similarly situated in futuro. It io dooidod to publish the 

whole of the oO~'respondenou for s'maral ~1i'()r"la~,ion. 

The period of two months 

in tho absenoe of any ,,,,.ld,,aiJ" as to inoon .... oniotloo )}avirli; boon oaus"d 

therol:r/, it ia dooictnd to 1aBU!) tn.~ p~r."~t. for tho turn-out for whioh 

tho Compimy appliE1(l. 

tho subatltution of stool for WOOGor.:. C~8CJr.(!nt.s in 1..1.w l:"ew buildin8~ 

at an additional oost of .52'(5. l/;r C1~rk points out that the oll;~,l!l"-

tion 0-:'- atool o~.:;:(:n;.ent3 vaa ono of" tJ'lC mothods adopt~t.! ~o brine tJ1.e 

original cstjnQi;o '.'ritJ:l1n the CO'JJlol1'1l llIill:t of '06500J for tJlO 
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_/ Mixed Court. A note frOlll tJ~e AIllGrlllQ,l1. Assessor dboulIses the Pa.y 'IIld 

dut1es of Dr Ransom in connexion with t;l'l Court. and t'le llIIlttt'r is 

rGf'err'hl rOL" consl1arllt10n l>y the Wutoh CO:ll;!li tt'3~-

A lattl)l' r.-:Olll tll') S'lrlior COllsul ;)n'l'J.l'l~Qa a.s to t 1,'l hG:llth of 

Il prisoll,)!' o~ '~h'l n3m.,} oL Wan Pu-hua. for whose release a petition 

has been reeeived. A Poliee Repol:t on the O'1SO will bo SUbh.it~."d 

1n th'l courS'l of a fG'i/ days. 

/ 

~3fl~r9tary • 

f 
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Oot 23'12. 

At the meeting of the Counoil hold on Wednesdgy. Ootober 23. 1912, 

at 4.30 R.m •• there qre: 

presont: Mossrs H. De Gray ( Ch!Iirman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezua 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. JH.de 

A.R. OWon 

E.C. Pearee 

Tho Seor01:iGl"Y and 

Aesis tant seoretllFY 

~: A. W. Burkill 

133. 

The minut'ls of tho last moetina are oonfirmed Md signed by the Cha1rm!1n. 

Thq minUtos of. the moetillB of the Chinose Eduoqtional Colllllli ttee of 

Oot.obor 15 are submitted and oonfirmed without oomment. 

Tho minutes 01' tho mootioo 01' tho Finanoe Commi ttoe 01' Ootobor 17 are 

submitted and oonfirmod. With regard to the quest10n 01' 

Unregistured Land Mr POIIIIOe is of op1nion thllt the publioation of the 

Coun011's oonolusions ~ result in instigating some form of taxation 

by the Cbinose .aut.b04Uios. The Chairman has no misgivings on this 

point in the assuranoe that ~ suoh attempt would bo promptly 

oheoked. On the other hand, he would prefer to disouss the matter 

1nforma1l1 with tIlo Senior Consul in the first plQj)o. and this oourse 

is aooordingly approved. 

MuniOipgl Loans. At the susgestion 01' Hr Ride it is deoided to 

insert a olause reoording the Colllllli ttee' s opinion that brokerage on 

the sale 01' RllOe Club debentures was not properly PlliYab1e. Tho 

Cha~ and Mr Figgo are 01' op1010n that suoh debentures Should not 

striotly speaking be found QIIIongst the Counoil's Trust Funds, and 

they 1lO00rdingly regard this sale with satistaotion. 

Voluntoor Corps. 

Trgnster of Rifle Range. A further Ropcmt by the Engineer is read 

indioat.lng the Views 01' Colonel Barnes and Ka,1or Trueman on the 

subject 01' the new site for the Huts. It is decided to obtain a 

writtllll report from tho Commandant on thiBsubjeot, and 10 parUoular 

an explanation 01' his reasons tor regarding Sites I and 11, in the 

tormor plans, as impoasible. 

German Compw. With the approval of the Watoh Commi ttoe a 

oomm1as1on as 2nd Lioutonant 18 authorised tor 1ssue to Mr W. Kupper. 

L 
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Polioo Force, Foreign Brunoh. Tho Cllptllia Supor1ntendent forwards the 

rosignations of. Constublos l\pploton and Freer who hllVe oompleted n1ne 

months problltion. The Watoh Committee approTes their aooeptanoe, 

ThiS, togother with the siBnaturo of his agroement by ConGtllblo porter. 

torminutoothe system of probationary periods for oonstablea enlisted 

in England, tho introduotion of which has bcen i'l,·u:l.tful of so muoh 

difficulty and expense. and whioh hua resulted in the 10s3 of 16 men 

during the ourrent yenL'. 

Russian Exhibition at Bijoll Thnntro. A Report by tho Health Offioer i3 

sublutted on the ·Panoptioon" Exhibition nOON open to t)1e public. 

The oiroumstanoes under whioh this show was lioonsod are stated, and 

the Couno:l.l ia ununimously of opinion that steps should be tukon to 

olose the anatomicul seotion. At the Chairuw.n's requeBt Mr Pigge 

undertakes to soe the Russian CO:lSul General in the llUltter with a view 

to this end. 

M1X6d Court. A lettcrf'rom the Magistrato is read on the subject of the 

proposed dem~lition of the Ch1nese house situated between the Women's 

Gool and the Court Building. Mr Kwan is desirous of superinten<l1Z1R 

this woll:k hilllself, under the z:dstakon impression that the proceeds of 

the old materials will exoeod the oost of the wall whieh it is desired 

to eroot across the site. The Engineer is obtaining tenders whioh 

will be handed 1nt'ormally. upon their roo')i1't, to the Sonior Consul, 

to .... hom the M:lgistrato bas also addressod hilllllelf ill the mutter. 

Port Health Work. A lettor :Crom the COJIIIIlissionor of CustO!ll3 ia read 

1nf~~a the Counoil of the nomination or Dr C. Be~~ett to tho post 

of Port Hoalth Offioer vioe Dr R. Cox rosigned. Tho mOillbcro Iladorso 

the view expressed by M.!.' Owen that tho Counail. as ono of tlio ohit,f 

oontributors to tho oost of the Woosung Station, should have been 

oonsultod bo1'ore this ~pointmont was finnlly arr~~ed, and it is 

deoided, in a01nowledgir,g 11", Uerrill's letter, to 1'1':>00 thio aspeot 

of the matter be1'ore ~I. 

Crduro Cont=llct. A Roport from the Hoalth Orf1oor fOl.'Wnrds tho tenders 

roooivod in rosponso to tho Hoalth Do1'ai:tmnnt !Ol,oolfioation }loo I, 

togothEir with the results o~ his onqt;.irioo into tho stu.""l.rline et' the 

1'our h1ehest tcnrloraro. After llOr.;.il discus sion "Dr Stunloy' B rcco=anda

tiOD is endorucd that tho oontraot bo given to Wons Yong KClO, the 

highost tonde.l.'or. upon the understanding that hio dc1'e"it will bo, aB 

in previous yoars, in oash. 
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Mossrs Sgsooon's Land Cascs. A letter from the Legal Adviser is 

submitted for'1l'aI.'d1n8 oorrespondonco w1th Messrs Dru=ond Wh1te-Cooper 

& Oppe on tho subjeot of tho propoeed re-referonoe of those oasos to 

tho Land Commission. It appoars possible to the Chairman that direot 

disouss10n with Mesors Sasooon might. more readily lead to settlement. 

and MI.- Ezra. who has alroady had some oonverswtion with·l\r Nissim 

on the subjeot. undertakes, at tho Counoil's request, to go further 

into the mattor. There appeaas to be no doubt. that both part1es aro 

prepared to aooept the Land Commission's new awards as final IIIld 

binding without. referenoe to the Arbitration Act, and upon withdrawal 

by the Counoil from the prooeedings in the Supreme Court, and by 

Messrs David Sassoon & Co.Ld. in the Court of Conouls, the only 

remainins question is that of oosts. The Chairman states that. as a 

matter of prinoiplo, the CounCil must insist upon payment. 

Eleotrieity Dopqrtm~nt. 3-phqse Sub-Station. A note from the Rev.Brotbar 

Mouly exprosses rewdinoss to sell to the Couneil the strip requirod 

ex Lot. 4'12, Chekians Road, for the sum of T4500. Upon the reoommenda

tion of the Works Co~~ttee it is dooided to aeoept the offer. 

Wgter Supply boyond Limits. A note from the Court of Consuls refers to 

~le faot that the deposit of T2000 has been refunded to the Chapei 

Water Company, and acoordingly returns the permit issued by t.he 

Couno11 to lay their mains under the North Szeohuon Road. 

Ygngtazepoo Market Slte. With referenoe to the sltos submitted by the 

Engineer in Septelllher of last year. tho Coun911 approves further 

negot1at10n and onquiry in regard to t.hat merked (B), This lot, 

situated at the oorner oi: ~ Yangtszepoo and Q,uetta Roads, is 

regardod as mora suitwblo than that soheduled in t.he offloial plans. 

Tho ltwniolpal Ggzette ~or Ootober 24 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. As regards the 

~iXQd Court Roport it is dooided to omit tho whole of ~ sootion 

relwtlng to oriminal oasos, the Council being of opinion that, unloss 

suoh oases involve a point of prinoiple or prooedure oalling for 

attention, no usoful purpose is served by their inolusion. 

The moetlng adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

Seoretary. 
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Oot. 30'12. 

At. tho meeting of' the Counoil hold on Wo<inosd!!y. Oetober 30. 1912, 

At 4.30 R.m., there are: 

Present.: Mossrs 

~: 

H. De Gray (Chairllllll1) 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. GuU.4Ild 

A. Hide 

A.R. <>wen 

E.C. Peal'oe 

The searet.ory and 

Asai.a~t SeoretQ'), 

A.W. Burkil1 

136. 

Tho minutes of' tlle la8t meetine are oonfirmed and S1ga4d by the Chairman. 

The Ddnutes of' tho moet1AA of' tho Parka ColDZIct. t.t.eo ot OOtober 21. are 

subDdtted and oonfirmed. 

l4lld added to the 

Wi~ referenoe t.o t.he quost.ion ot the 

HongkewRooreation Ground. tlle Chairman oonsiders that. its remote 

situation renders it less suit.able as a tlowor gArden tllnn an 

equivalent. orea at t.ho south end ~ tllP. Ground. The COUnDll notes 

that no act.ion will be taken in the matt.er tor the present. 

Volunteer Corps, Transtqp ot Ritle R~nge. After 80me d1eou88iona the 

Counoil unanimously decides upon Position No V tor tho Corp8 Hut.., 

upon the v~ry definite understanding that the poth on tlle eost ot thll 

Rangll is A t8lllporory mctlurure only, to be removed whun the trnm-line 

is ext.ended to tho west. This posit.ion, bet.ween t.he 800 And 900 yards 

tiring mounds, will Allow ot A olll'r1llse stand on it.s south, And the 

COUl1Dll therstore oonsiders that. tlle ex1eting wldth ot 12 toet tor tlle 

,PAth is suffioient.. 

A letter from tlle Engineer-in-ohief of' the 

COnSer'fAnDY Board inf'ormo the Counoll t.hAt. this Creek is about to be 

surveyed and dosires the ueoessQl'y permission with respeot to the 

seot.ion traversing tho Settlemrynt. The Counoil oonsiders thAt suoh 

would be a generAl oonvenienoe IIDd- A reply is direoted givine the 

nooessary Assent. 

Shll!lB.hAi Library. A t'u..-t.her let.ter from tho HonorlU'Y Seorot.IU'Y ot the 

LlbrQl'y olears up the matter of the AdmiSSion ot Chinese by leAving 

it. in the Counoil's hands, an orrangelllQnt whloh tho l1Ielliliers oonsl,l"r 

11 At 1Btoo tory. 
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/' 

Boy Soout. 8. The suggestion of the Chll1rml:l;Q of the Bo7 Soouta' Counoll 

that his offloe bit, vested Inn memblll' 01' the Munioipal Council Is 

reterred tor oonslderllt.lon by the Watoll Commi ttoe. 

Seoretgrigt. An appliQIlt.lon by tho SeorotllX'Y for two months' 10llvw 

from Deo ember 2 is approve d. 

The MuniolPal GQ~et.t.e of OOt.ober 31 Is submit.t.ed in proof and aut.horised 

tor pUDlloat.10n. 

The meet.ing Ild30urns at. 5.5 p.m. 

ChQirmw:1. / 

Seorotary. 
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Pr0sr;ont: Mossra 

A. W. Durkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.1. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. PearllO 

(Chairman) 

T110 Seor'Jtary and 

Assidtant SCllrotary 

Nov (;'12. 1313. 

Th'J l;linllt.cs of t11e las t meeting urn suom! tt cd, oonfirmed and signed by 

t>V) Cm irman. 

arn suom1 tt-ed and confirm.,d, wit.h tho e:xcnption of t'1at under 

the hoading 

F1nan01a1 stat.~mont. In this matter the Chair~n expresses himself 

strongly opposed to th~ augm"ntation of th~ Department's oapital by the 

amount of pay issued to employ os ongaged on the new oonstruotion work. 

Mr De Gray's arguments £\gains t the CODlllli ttoo' s deois ion meet wi j,h 

almost unanimous oonfirmation at the hands of thn Cou11oil, and the 

minute is aeeordinely reversed. 

As regards the speoial rates Brantlld te Shun Ko" and the 

Aster House Hetel, Mr Peuroe und~rtakes to take these ~tters up at 

tIle nost meet1ng of the Commi ttoe. 

The m1nutos of th" qentine ~f the Works co~o of- Nove~4 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. With regard to the sugfI'Jstnd small 

Public Garden at 

The Point., the Chairman states that the suggestion emanated rather 

from the Municipal Engineer than from the Waterworks Company; the 

wording of the Committee's minute is thus based on a misconception. 

stroot Advertising. After some diccussion as to Mr mayter's 

application, it. is deoided, upon a show of hands, to deoline issuo 

01' the permit desired. 

T11C Aoting Chiof 01'fiQcr noti-e1es the resignation of 

Mr D.H. Cooke, Foreman of the Viotoria Company. The appointmont of 

his suCOeSllOI', ~~, A.G. /Lossop, on election by tho Company, is 

oonfirmod by the CounCil. 
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Nov 6'lZ. 139. 

Polioing beyond Limits. A Police Report on the arrest of P.C. Hall by 

tho Chapoi Polioe, is submitted, and Hl111's aooount of the i.noidont 

is road. In further oxplanation the Chairman reoounts tho par~ he 

played in the matter. Mr Ezra has information to the effeot that 

the man was set at liberty probably as a result of the intervention 

01' Ivan Chen, though he has little doubt that the prompt appearanoe 

of the large body of Polioe expedited matters. It is dooided to 

rorward the substanou of Hall's narrative for U-V) information of 

the Consular Body, adding that, upon first reoeipt of the report of 

the arrest, instruotions were given to the Captain alperAntendent 

to seoure the man's return. 

Publio Gl:UIlIllinR. A Polioe Report is submittod to the effeot that 

pub110 roulett'l has been resumed at ),(ount Pleasant. Noting that 

the property has beon transferudd to the nume of Mr S. Fessenden, 

an Amerioan oitizen, information .has been laid before the United 

States Distriot Attorney. AS, however, Mr Uinokley has left 

Shanghai, the Chairman undertakes to disouss the matter further 

with the Amerioan Consul General. 

Plaguo. The Hoalth Offioer reports one human Oase 01' plague in the 

Ch11i Road, and six suspeets. It does not appear that any action 

is oalled for at present, but the Coun011 desiree to be inform'ld 

daily as to the developmant 01' the outbreak, and as to the steps 

whioh the Health Departmont is taking for its suppression. 

Sassoon Land Cases. The Legal Adviser forwards a letter from Messrs 

DrumIDOnd White-Cooper 80 Oppe still dOOlining to pay the Connoil' s 

law oosts in these oases. Mr Ezra has been unable up to the present 

to induoe the flrm to oonoede this point, but the Chairman oonsiders 

that as a matter of principle an ~~dertaking to PQY all oosts must 

preoed" the stay of prooeedings. A reply in this sense is direotod. 

Dov 500uts. With regard to the suggestion of the Chairman of t.he Boy 

500uts' Council, tlnt his offioe be vested in a mellloel' of the 

Munioipal Counoil, the Watoh Comndttoe endorses the vi~w that 

aoooptanoe of tho p.·oposal would oourt oomplloatlon as rogards the 

Daden Pow ell Boy 5Oouts, For this and other reasone, it is deoided 

to reply deolining the proposal. 
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Nov 6'12. 140. 

Publ10 BIUld. T)le Chairman is in reol)ipt or a note rrom Sir H. de 

Saus=ez requiring the Town Hall on November 1'/ and 18 for tho 

Annual Show of the Hortioul tural Sooiety. Complianoe wit.h this 

request will further postpone the opening performanoo of tho Band 

to November 24. After some discussion. it is decided to aoquiesce 

in the Society's request. 

Eleotricity Supply beyond Limits. With regard to the interfereno~ 

by the Chapoi Police with the Eleotric i ty Dcpartmont in making 

connonons on a large estat .. of the Shanghai Land Investment Co.Ld. 

on the west of the No~·th Szechuen Road, it is deoided to oOllllllWlicate 

the faots to the Consular BOdy with a request for the neoessary 

representations in the matter. A letter in this sense is read and 

signed for despat.oh. 

The Munioipal Gaz'ltto or November '7 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

Th" meoti!ll\ adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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Nav 20 1 12. 
/;" 

At the lIIeeting of _~'t_Q.g,'!I}.O...!.!1l!!.,:U!.l!._\!!c!!!~sdIlY, November 2Q .• _):5tl~ 

gt 4.30 p.~ •• thcDe are: 

Present: Messrs H. DfI GrllY (ChnirlDlm) 

A.W. Burk111 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezrll 

H. Pigse 

H.C. Gu1l3l1d 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pellroe 

~he Seoretllry Ilnd 

Aaaistllnt Secretary 

141. 

~he minutes of the last lIIOeUng Ilre aubllli ttod, oonfirmed Ilnd signed by 

the ChllirllllUl. 

~he minutes of the ,!I!oetlne. of the Watoh COlJllJli ttee of Novelllber 15 aIIe 

suDmitted and oonfirmed wlth the following notes:-

V1otorl1l ~ursing Home. Maternlty Wllrd. A note from the Engineer 

polnts out that the hot wllter instllllation will aotulllly oost ~450, 

but the Counoil regards the work aa neoesaury und sanotions the 

lnoreased est~te. 

'1'lle Cha1r= will requost llrs Morriman to note and roport 

in fUture any speoifio oase of oruelty, whioh will at onoo be 

invostlgatod under thu Co~ttee's instruetions. 

Case of Mr PatQrs_on'~J.i:IE..sha. The Chairman states that his attention 

has been drllWn to thls OIlSO by 14r Phill1pa, H.M. Vioe-Consul, adding 

that if furthor allu8ion i8 made to the unttor ho will r .. -introduoe 

it for disoussion. 

/Mixed Court, Modioal Atton..J!i!ll~ '1'ho Chairman statos thnt Dr 

Ransom's remuneration is under disoussion between the Senior Ilnd 

Am~rioan Consuls. In tl'loae o1roumstanc" .. it Is doolded to tllke no 

aotion In the matter tor the pr08en~~ 

Junlor Offioers'. '1'he Chal1"'.i11ln III1d Mr Pearoo dlssent from the 

suggestlon that Mr Martin be transferred trom tho Mixed Co~rt whore 

hls work has oarn.)d tho Ilppreoiation ot thu publl0, and In part10ular 

of the Consular 01'1'101als Interested. Any ohango of the prosent 

soheme of work at the Court would In the Chairman I .. opinion mill tato 

against tho suooosstul rotention by the Council of Police oontrol. 

Tho quostion of appointing another Cadet is oOllllidQred to be 

olosoly Ilssooiated with tho more important one of the headship ot: 

tne Forco. The Couno11 therofo£'e de1"ers its disous 910n until later. 
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Nov 20'12. 142. 

Caso of Mr Spri91i!l~12. 

at Mr llurkill' s request. 

The wording of this minute is QlIl~nded 

1 of· Tlm minutes or the mf}oting of' the Th~~I!.'lllbury ~hool_~mmi ttee 

Novolllbor 1'3 are road and confirmed without. comment.. 

Volunteer C~~. Tho extonsion of the leave arunted to Major 

Hun",oll to January 22, 1913, is, upon the reoomwcndation of tho 

Commandant. approved. 

Publio Gambling. The reply of the Italian Consul Goneral to tho 

Counoil's lottor on tho subjeot of the resumption of gQlllbling at 

'Mount Pleasant' is submittod. and further Polioe investigations 

are directod with a viow to asoertaining who ther Mr Soelsi's 

prohibition has proved effootive. 

Ca~tain Supvrintendent of Polioo. Two semi-offioial notes from 

Colonel Bruoe to tho Chairman are submitted. indioating his desiro 

to be relieved from duty at some oonveniont date during noxt 

summor. With r08ard to the appointment of his suooessor, the 

Council ununi;nously adopts the rooo:uulendution of the Chairman that 

no dooision be arrived at or recorded until shortly before the 

Annual 140eting of: l1atopayera, when the Counoil's p .... oposals may be 

simultaneously recorded and published. 

In antioipation that hI) will not be) pL'esont whon this question 

is d'lblltod, Mr De Gray rooords his own Vi" appreointivo of the 

good work pert'ol'ltlRd by tho Deputy Superintendont and Senior 

Assistant Superintendent. In fairness to these two offioers te 

considers that, upon the IV~ildship of the Poro" falling vaoant, they 

shOUld receiVe the promotion for which they are entitled to look. 

Mr Pigge alludes to the quostion of military rank neoessary if the 

Counoil desires thut the Captain Superintendent shall take oharge 

of the Defonoe Poroos o~ the Sottlowr.nt in tho event of riot. The 

wholo quostion is howover doterrod tor oonsidoration in Pebruary 

next. 

Eleotrioul Enginp.er. Noting tho expiry or Mr Aldr1dgo's agroemr.nt in 

April next, thr. Eleotrioity COmmittee reoomconds that it be renewed 

with pay at the maximum rate reoently fixed for the post, Viz. 

'0'1100 pe.' mens em, inalus1ve of all Allowanoes. This recommondutton 

Jus tho endoroemp.llt of tho Pinanoe Coraru1 ttee nnd of tho Counoil; 

it io thorefore deoided to ofrer M ... · Aldridge ronowal upon thoso 
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IUlis J{ndoorie Publio Sohool for C~lin<1se. The inauguration oe~omony 

having been fixed 1'or Monday next, November 25, the Couna il approves 

the proposal to invi t.e Mr Tsen Chuan-haulin to address the assembled 

boys and vislt.arli. 

FiL·e Brigud'l. With regard to the plloposed (lisplay by the t'ire Brl&ac\e 

on the Dund on Doo'lmber 7, whioh has reoeived tho approVal of the 

Watoh ColllUlltteo, a let.t.er 1'rom Mr T<lesdale, ChairulUn of the Parks 

Commi ttee, Is roa<l protosting in thll strongest torms against suoh us~ 

of t.he Foreshore. The Council is awar~ that. thin display la 

oaloulated to gratify the members of the Brigado, and in these 

OiroUl1l8tanoes over~'ides tho ob,lootion. ML' Darkill undellaakes to 

oOllllllUnioato with Mr Teesdale in t.he matter. 

El,)otrioi t.y Depat tmcnt. SpeoU'ioat.iona Nos 54/1 for 0(1010 und motors 

are authorise-d to bo advertised, tenders to be roooived by January 6. 

Munioipul Buildings ColIlllli ttce. The ;;\lairman rooounts the progress 

whioh t.hl~ Cowm! tt eo has made, sta tin!; t.ha t. t.ho examinat ion of 

Departmontal Soho,lules has boon OOlUpleto,l. and that the Colllllli tteo 
the 

is no ... I\p)JrO'lchinf;.,.roport stage. In view 01" his approaohing 

dOllartur .. from Shanghai on January 10, and of thp. naop.saity th.ut 

tho Chairlllan of th1a Committee should be in intimato oonourrenoo 

with its ultimat<> reoolllWendntions, he suggests t~t at the con<'lusior. 

of the meeting next ensuing hq should roatHn, an-i his plaoe be t..lk'lll 

by tbo Gllnirmiln of Council eloot. With tha wembers' al'rroval 

thurci'ore he will makc a stutcman.t to this erriJot at t.ho next 

lllllotinl;; of tho Commi ttoo, und the mattcr will recuiv" t.h'J att .• mt.lon 

of tllo Counoil noxt. weok. 

Sas.ooon Lan,l Cases. A note from th,) Legal Advisers is read forwarding 

oorrespondcnOQ with Mesars DruLlIllonds Oonflrmine tho Pllop08Qd terms 

of sottlelllont. VIz. that the oasts on bot11 sides shall bQ pald by 

).Iessrs Saseoon and thut the two oases shall bo again r-.forred for 

oona1dorution by the Land Commission. 

The mootir.a adjourns at &.~O p.w. 

·f 

secretary. 
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At tile meeting of the Council held on Wodnesday. Novembor 2" ... ~, 

JlL~.m .. thore arc: 

present: Messrs H. De Gray (ChairlDlUl) 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

A.R. Owen 

E.'C. Pearoe 

'rhe Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The minutes 01' the last moeting are submitted, oontirmed :md signod by 

the Chairmun. 

Volunteer Co~. 

Medieal Statf. Upon the rooommendation of the Commandant the 

commission of Lieutenant C.N. Davis is authorised for renewal with 

efteot from November 17. 

QO>li!l!lAdant IS Ar>plioation for Leave. A further letter trom 

Colonel Barnes on this subjeot is read, in which he bases his olaim 

for leave on the Council's Standing Orders, and on the preoedent 

establishod in the oase 01' his predeoessor. 'rhe Watch Committee 

oonsiders that the standing Order in question does not apply to a 

sooonded ottioer whose servioe wUh the Counoil has'a maximum pericxl 

of tive years. As r08Prds the terms under whioh Colonel Watson' s 

leave was granted, it is dirootcd that the whole of the oorrospondenoe 

in re be 0 iroula ted tor the ColDlll1 ttee IS int'o.rmation, who will mako 

a recommendation on the Blibjeot at the next meeting of the Counoil. 

Gambling beyond Limits. A Polioe Report is submitted relating totbo 

\ \\~:\ 

electrioally Oharged roulette wheel, 01' which a demonstration was 

recently mad .. at H.M. Consular Gaol. It is deoided to forward a 

oopy 01' the desoriptive note on this wheel to H.M. Consul General 

and. thereafter, with his permission, to publish the oorrsspondsnoe, 

so that the oharaoter of the devioe may beoome genorally known. 

A further Polioe Report intimates th~t gaMbling is still 

prooeeding at "Mount Pleasant· nightly, the arrangements being in 

the hands of the same group of operators as heretofore. It i. 

decided to 'transmit this stateme~t to the Consul General for Italy 

in evidenoe that his prohibition ord<:r i8 being ignored. Tile Captain 

SUperintendent a180 refers to the oonnexion 01' the Amerioan Prioe 

with the e8tablishment, and to the 1'aot that Britisll subjeots are 
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employed ~Il 8~tp.lllell QIld otherwlse. It ls direotod that the evldenoe 

011 those two he~ds be 00llllDW110atod by Colonel Bruoe respeotlvoly to 

the United states Distriot Attorney QIld H.M. Crown Advoc~to. If 

these lIIoasures do not prove suooessful. it will be neoessary to 

address the Senior COllsul again on the IIlIltt'lr. 

Chapei Boadd of. Control and Polioe. The attention or tho Counoil is 

drawn to the notiee appearing in this 1II0rning's n~spapers in whioh 

Ule Chapel I Board of Control' QIlIlOWloes the levy of a guneral 

lIIUIlioipal r~~u of 20 % per anIlUIII on shops eto •• QIld Of % on 

dwelling houses. Tho legality of this Wlpreoedunted levy as regards 

Foreign registered properties is opon to question, but thO Cha1rllllln 

would pre1'or that pro~est oome rather frolll the large llUld-owners 

interested than from the Counoil. He oonsiders it probable that the 

intervention 01' the CounCil in the IIlIltter would be assooiated with thc 

dOUlalld for tho extension of the Settlement, and undertakes t.o havo 

QIl interview with the Senior Consul on the subjeot in tho t'irst plaoe. 

so that he 1IIa;y' asoertain what viCl'i' the Consular Body holds on th" 

subjeot. 

Mr Figge has drawn attention to the persistenoy with whioh 

bodies or Chapei Polioe and Volunteers. under arms, are orossing the 

North Szeohuen Road, and he advooates SOllle steps fur stopping the 

praatioo. Tho Chairman points out that the- Couno il' s formor letter 

to the Consular Body on the subjeot, written at th~ t~o when the 

\Vaterworks d:l,spute WOlS at its hOight, is still unanswered; he will 

lIIention this IIlQtter also t.o tho Senior Consul. 

Nura1ns Staft'. A Repo£·t. by the Health Offioor is submitted, forwarding 

a oommunioat.ion frolll the Colonial Nursing Assooiation on the subjeot. 

of the standard 01' nurses who J'nve reoently oOllle out, and their pay. 

Nr Burkill Oonours in th.. vi_ whioh t.he Health Of1'ioer expresses on 

t.hiB subJoot,-whilo Mr Figge points out t.hat the Assooiation considers 

the present soale 01' P03 fairly good and adequnte. 

The COl1nQil la informed that a reques~ for improved terms 01' 

servioe has been reoeived 1'rolll the Assistan~ Mistresses at ~he Publio 

SCnool, and, at'tp.r some disoussion, tl,"::le ~\fO oorrolllt.od questi:>ns 

are refe=ed 1'01.' oonorul oonsideration by tho F1nanoe Committee. 

Ynnakingpan6, 111 oompliAnoe with tho request 01' 1.ho Frenoh Council, 

it is docided to furnish !'urtiouUUls 4S to the probable oost ot' 

dredging thls Croek, and 'lB to the mallllor in whioh this work will 

prooeed. 

Rifle Range. A ROpOl'~ by the Enginoer desoribes the prooodure whioh 

h .. proposes to f'ollow in destroY1na the old Butt and bringing the new 
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Rarlj:;" into use. With the approval of 'the Watoh IUld Works COmmittees, 

this lluport is adopted. 

TL'UlIlI'/UVS. I,oops in Seward Road. Witll regard to th" Comvun] , s apl'l1oat.ion 

for thuee additional loops to provid" a to-and-fro. serv100 in this 

road, the Engineer und tho Cuptain SUllor1ntondent L'oport adversoly. 

Nevertheloss it. appears to Mr· Clurk that the Company would not apply 

unless thero wore a demand on the part of tho travol11ng public for 

the faoilitios in quostion. Mr Ezra points out that the loaps will 

be a less impediment to traffio it' plaoed symmotrioully in the middlo 

of tho road, and the Couna il sanotions the issue of the nooessary 

permit ir tho plan bo altered in this way. 

Trust Funds Invoatmcnt. The Treasuror reports that th~ Trust Funds 

roquiring lllVestnlCnt at tho end of the your will wo.ount to. about 

,.,200000, und. as tho Finanoo Commi tt ee has experiolloud diffioulty in 

purohasing local debenturos at roasonable rates. it is decided to 

doposi t. this amount. for one your in the l!o118kong Dunk at ::; 0/0 

interest. 

Munlciral lluild-lry;s Corrnnittoe. ).U' Clurk proposes thut the vacancy in this 

Comllll ttee, du'" to tn" forthcoming retirom'lOt of the Chairman, be 

fillod by tho appointment of Mr !lurkill, and his proposal Is 

unanimously adoptod. Mr Burkill points out that ho is aoout to 

rotire from tho Caunoil at the end of the present MuniCipal yeur; 

he nevertheless ussents to SGrve. 

Tho Munioipal GU7.otto of NOVGUlber 28 is submi ttGd in pDoof and authorised 

for publicatlon. 

The meotiIl/{ adj ourns at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seorotary. 
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At the meeting of: the Counoil hp.ld on Wednes<iay. D(}oem~er 4. 1912, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs 11. De Gray 

A. IV. Burkill 

E.B. Clark 

B. I. EZl'a 

H. Figge 

H.C. Crulland 

A. Hide 

A.n. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

( Chai-rman) 

The Acting sooretary and 

Assistant Sooretary 

147, 

Tho minutes of the last meeting are submitted, oonfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

The minutes of th~ meeting of the 'Finanoe COJlUni ttco of November 28 are 

subJll1tted and oonfirmad. 

The minutes of the meeting of the ',Vorks Committee of Deoember 2 aDe 

submitted and OOnfirllllld with the following notes:-

HongkOw Market. ~he PL'0vision of additional passages at right angles 

to the stalls 18 a suggestion rather than a direotion. 

Boundqry stone • A' • IVith rete-.noe to the very small estimated oost, 

it :l.s direoted that information be submitted to the Works Colllll1ttee 

llereafter show~ tlle oxpenditure actually inourred. 

,\rohi teotural Branoh. Mr o-t hit¥!ng re-pe:t'Used the f.:ngineer' a 

reporta, suggesta that the submission or plans for the Central 

Ofrtoes by oompetition may involve less demands upon the Arohiteotural 

Offioe during 1913 than the Engineer app&Qrs to antioipate. Pending 

further report by b1m on this point, final sllZlOtion of the engagement 

of an additicmal Arohiteotural Assistant is deferred. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Headquarters' Staff. Tht) General Offioer Oommanding in Hongkong 

notifiee the appOintment by the War Offioe or Sergeant J.R. Taylor 

let lb ttalion, \'/eat Yorksht:re Regiment to the v llOanoy in the 

Headquartera Stuft. 

Rosert'e Company. Upon' the rooolllIlendation of thv Commandant and 

with the app.t'ovlll of the Wlltoh Collln1 ttee, six months lellve of Ilbsenoe 

ls grant.l1d to 2nd Lieutenant K.D. Stewllrt, with effeot from Dooemb"r 

15. 

(~ 
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The lVutoh Committee has 

perused the oorrQsponaence in thill oonnexion. 

Under the terms of the lett'lr l'~'om th~ Wat' OertO!) c'''luttng to 

Colonel Barnos' appointment, th~ Council dispoSQS or hiM services 

until oompl"Uou of 5 yel\.l.·s; thu .. if leav .. is granted it should 

proporly ba granted DY th .. \far ornC!), which will thereafter not 

:lmp ... 'obably rQquest reimbursQIIlent of the six months pay invo Ived. 

No stipulation as to leave was made in Colon~l RaDnes' 

cuse; the wording of the official communication from the War Offioe 

as to his appojntment leaves tbn eouncil an unf'ettorQd option on 

thc point, So far as his sorvice with the Counoil is conoerned he 

is thus in no way entitled to the leave for whioh he appliQs. 

In Mr Figge's op~on, in recognition of the faot that Colonul 

BarnQs has apparently becn under the erroneous imp ... 'ession that he 

would roe eive this adVantage, ancl with a ,view to the avoidanco of 

~ possible diffioulty subsequently with tho War Of'f'ioe, he might 

be granted three months leav~ by w~ of compromise; and in this 

proposal tho Watch Collltlittee concurs. 

After some discussion Mr Ezru expressQs his doubt that a 

compromisQ of ~\18 kind would pDove satisfaotory, and it is decided 

that tho preforable COU.L'SQ is to grant the leavQ for whieh 
(....~ 

applioation is ID:lde, ~ a date six months prior to the expiry of 

the five yQars pvriod of se"ice. In order 1.)11* this dooision 

may not horQafter b .. Cited as Qstublishing a precQdent for the 

treatw.ent or future 'ommandants it is direoted that the Couneil's 

views be explained to Colonel 1& mQS in an o1'fio ial cCllllllUllication, 

showing elQarly that it is basQd only upon the faot Un t he has 

miaundorstood the oonditions ot' his sorvico by reason of the 

exceptional indulgence sanctioned in the oase of Colonel Watson. 

In view of a generally expressed deSire, to which Mr Burkill 

refeJrs. that the ~orps shall no~ be left 1'or any period without 

a prof'essional offioer in oommand, oorrospondenoe with the War 

Offioe US to the appo1ntment of a suocessor will prooeed immediately. 

Fire Br1gade Mo to ... ' Plant. The reoollllllondations of Mr Pott upon the 

tQnders receivQd 1'or new moto ... ' plant for ~lC Brigade at Illl aggregate 

cost, inoluaing froight, of £3,300 arQ submitted, and, with the 

approval of thQ Watch Coum1ttee, ef1'ect will be given thereto 

fDrthwith. 

Aoting Ch1ef Officer. Mr Burkill states that Mr Maophail hlls 

expessed his feeling that he should rece1ve some gratuity in 

rooognition of his servic QS as Chief 01'fico1' or should at lellst be 

reimbursQd t.he cxpenditure inourred in assisting JL.' Pett to obtain 
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aoquaintanoe with the Brigado and its noeds during his visit. 

Mr Burkill points out that i~ his requost for a gratuity were 

entortainod 11 similar olaim migm. rollow 1'1'0111 Mr Bidwell who served 

as Chief ~l>inQc.r JuX-ing seventeen yoars and this oould under such 

olroWlllltanoos hardly be rofusod. 

Roferonoe is made to the large expenditure on tho Brigade 1II0tor 

car whioh has boen in the oonstant. private uso of Mr Maophail and 

his friends., and the Cha1rlllan states that this haa also oome to his 

personal notioo. MI,- Burkill undertakes to mention these pointa and 

to that GIld he will be furnished with the dotails o~ oxpenditure on 

looomotion in the Brigade and the Polioe F~oo whl.oh hav" reoently 

been inspeoted by the Finanoo Committoo. 

Gambling beyond Limits. Further investigations In ve shown tha t the 

Italian Consul Goneral's prohibition has not proved effeotivu. 

The property is still rogistered in his Consulate: he states that 

the ownor is unable to dispose of it to tho prospootivll purchasers, 

who are \he tellltWts, until he oan prowoo 11 title ·deod: that the 

nature of the agreOlllont of terumoy is suoh ·~t the owner is 

preoluded trom entry into the premises, or intervention ae to the 

use to whioh they are put. and that. t.he tenants are, he believes. 

of Spanish nationality. 

A seoond oOllllllLlnioatlon has boen addressod to him,ugain 

roquesting hie to b .... ing prossure to bear upon the owner, with a 

view to tho eJ oot~on of the tonants who are using the premisos 

tor the illegal purpose in ~estion. 

policinB, beyond Limits. With refeBenoe to the incident in oonnexion 

with the arrest of P.C. Hall a lsngtlV despatoh trom the Cowr.issioner 

to .... Foro16n ;"f~alr. is fOl.'Warded by tllO Consular Body with a request 

for tho Counoil's reply. There oan be little to add to the forlner 

oowmunioat;l.on on this subj,'ct. b,-,~. t.)1'~ reply will be deferred pending 

submission of tile usual Polioe OOlJllllent.. 

Y!Ulf\kingpung. Partioulars of the estimated oost, 'i'3300, and the method 

o~ dr~dg1ng this Crook, are submittud with n Roport by tne Hoalth 

Offioer suggesting that, as the be4t soason eor the work has almost 

elapsed, it will be Ildvisllblll to postpone it unt.il the oorrespondiq; 

time noxt your. lip.r.o~·'l dQoision upon thiB point the definito aBsont 

of tho French CounCil to oo-operato will be sought. 

Tho Munioipal Gazotte of Deoember 5 :1.:1 submitted in prooi: and authorised 

1'0 .. : publioation. 

l\S regards the oorrospondono., with the Dutoh Consular 

l\uthorit.ies on the subjaot of the reoent 
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Disturbanoe' wnong Sailors. it is deoidod. after some disoussion. to 

omit its publioation. A portion of the oorrespondenoe relating to 

Publ10 GllIIIbling whioh has taken place with the Itlllian Consul 

General, is Omitted until oonclusion of the question at iSBUO. 

At Mr Peuroe's suggsstion the Note with reforenoe to the faked 

roulette applianoo w111 appear Bubjoined to the reply or ·H.M. 

COlUlul General, and not to the Council's oO!JUJlWlioution with whioh 

it was onclosed. 

Tho meeting adjoucns at 6 p.m. 
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Doao 11'12. 

At. the meet.ing of tho Counol1 held on Wednesday. Deoember 11. 1912, 

at 4.30 p.m •• t.hore are: 

PrOAent.: l4essrs H. De Gray 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

1':.1. Ezra 

H. F1gge 

H. C. Gu11and 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

(Chairman) 

Tho Aoting Seoretary and 

Assistant. Seoretary 

151. 

T110 m1nutos of the last moeting are road, oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

Commandgnt.'s App11oation for Leave. The decision on this subjeot. reoord~c 
at t.he last meet.ing is again diseussed, and Mr Burkill st.at.es that. 

Colonel Barnes would wi111ngly aocept an arrangoment whereunder he 

would rooeive four montlls leave only from the first week in June 1913 

1n oonsidoration 01' his misunderstand1ng that leave was part of the 

oonditions 01' h1s servioe. The members are unnn1mous1y of op1nion 

~at no preoedent will be established by grant.ing this 1ndu1genoe, 

and that undor the o1rouDlltanoes it is ~e best oourse to pursue, 

and it is acoordingly direoted that the Counoil's deoision be 

oommunioated to him 1n this sense. 

The m1nutes or the me et ire. of the Eleotrioity COmmittee of Deoember 6, 

are submitted and oonf1rmed with the ro11owi.n& exoeptions:-

Eleotrio Automobiles. Mr Burklll questio~ the statement that 

oleotr1oul oontraotors are not 1n a position to undertake the 

maint.enanoe of the automobile batteries and eleotrioal equipment, 

and is eonfident. that this is not the oase. 
9 

Any appurant 1nt.erfereno 

wi th eleotrioal oontrao t.ors' work might. lead to an ngi tation on 

thoir part, on the ground that this is beyond the proper sphere of' 

t.he Depailt.ment.'s act.ivit.ies. Further oonsiderat.ion ot: the proposal 

is th«rof'ore postponed ponding 1nvestigat.ions as to t.he ability and 

will1agness of oont.raot.ors to do what is neoessary t.hemselves. 

Hoatine and Cooking Rat.es. The pDoposed reduotion oooasions lengt.hy 

diaouss1on, 1n the oourse of whioh the Chairman stut.es t.hat about the 

time of the Council's meet.ing of June 26 last, when he Pointed out 

thut it is in the general 1nt"rest of the oommunity thnt the profit

earning oapaoity of the Gas Company be not throttled, he asoertained 
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1'/ 
the views of the membors, general~ to the et't'eot that the Chairman of 

the Gas Company might be assured that it was not the Counoil's 

:intention that this should result. He 11 of opinion that th1l notable 

reduotion :in the heat:ing and oooking rate would act as a oontrad1otion 

ot' that assuranoe t'or it would give the Gas Company the impression that 

it is the Council's intention to prooeed without hesitation to the 

f'w:'thest l1.m1ta ot' oOlllPetition. Jolt" Blu-kill is in t'avour ot' the proposed 

rsduotions, pointing out that it is a natWlal and proper development of 

the undertaking to reduoe tarit't' rates with a view to inorease of 

prot'its, and that the possible :inability ot' tbe Gas Company to make 

headway against logitimate oompetition suoh as this. is traceable rather 

to laok of initiative, and sbortoomings in the dtrootion ot' its 

t':inanoes :in the past. than to a polioy on the Counoil's part in lIDy 

respeot at varianoe with that at' et't'ioient MUnioipal elootrioal 

undertakings at home. At this stll8e of the disoussion 1IIr Hide 

withdraws. Mr .?1ae maintain~t the reduotions lU'e reasonaole so 

long as the rates do not. underbid ooal. Mr Ezra approves of them 

beoause the development of ohoap eleotrioal heating will undoubtodly 

provo a great oonve nienoe whioh, when t'inanoia11y warrant.ed. the 

Counoil would not. be Justit'ied in withholding t'rom the publiO; IIDd 

. he points out that the sootion ot' the ColllllWlity interested in the 

prosperity ot' tile Gas COIIIPany is but a smal1 seetion; but. the oorredt 

aim of a MUnioipal authority in suoh matters must be the benet'it of 

the greatest number. 

Considerable t'UI.'ther reference is mode to the quQstion of the 

Department's oontribution to Uunioipal inoome preViously oonsidered. 

and now pending the Eleetrio ity Commt tteo' s reeommendatiod\ 'inally 

the Chairman reiterates his view already expressed, and, upon a show 

01' hands, the suggestion or Messrs 'igge and C1ark is approved that 

the proposed reduotion be deferred until atter the opportunity afforded 

by the Annual Meeting, ot' asoertaining the Ratepayers' views as to 

this and similar progressivo reduetions in the Tariff rates. 

!he Chairman 01' the Watoh CoIlllll1 ttee ret'ers to the t'oot that a 

report by the E1eotrioa1 Eng:ineer is ... equirod as to whother the 

instal1ation 01' radiators :in the P01ioe Stations oan be effeoted in 

suoh a manner as to bring about an eeono~ in the large ooal 

oonsumption. 

The minutes 01' the mQQting 01' the '1.toh Collllll1 ttee 01' Deoember 9, are 

submittod and oonfirmed with thQ 1'ollowing notQ8: 
j 

!!.!!!!!. The Chairman 01' the '1atoh Collllll1 ttee has interviewed the 

British Aasessor as to the possibility ot' introduoing punishment by 

the oat for robbery with violenoe, and learns that all the ASSessors 
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!We 10 favour of tl11s proposal. It 1s pJlobable that this will tend 

oonsiderably to roduoe the oongestion 1n tho oells. '" 
-u. 4- sl-m1k!<1-"I--~(t~ 

1f1 th regard to the Reformatory. the A8aessor~ w111. be inv' ted 

by the Capta1n Super1ntP.ndent of Polioe to oommun10ate to him their 

views, whioh have already been 1oformally express od. as to the 

separat10n of first offenders. 

Junior Oft'io..':!!:.!. ~. Burk111 has also asoortainod t'rom tho British 

Assessor his op1010n as to the proposed removal or Mr Martin from 

the Mixed Court and the substitut10n of Mr Spr1ngt'1eld; and 1t 1s 

not unfavourable. prov1ded Mr Spr1ngf1eld is on duty at the Court 

for a t'ew months w1th JlL. I41u't1o in order to obtu1o a grasp of what 

1s nooossary under the 'Changed oondit10ns ot' the Court. h .... .Yr 
J. I ~J • I." .~ Ho C~ f~~u"IU.s~ LIP.JL. fl,,u N,(,.., ~ fk,.ot V£'t~ e..v lV4.1t.. JLtL r - - ( 

The m1outos of the moet1ng ot' the Band Co.llllltl. ttee ot' December 10. !We 

submitted and oonfirmed with tho rollowing noto ;-

Uniform. In order to ensure that tho mus101ans shall be olothed 

in the sllllle way 110 is decided to supply them with one suit ot' 
GIlIluull:r 

winter Olothing annuall:r. and t~o Slllte amount or summor suiting;.. 

as before. to be suppli~d by the same tailor, and to bo identioal 

in all respeots. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Artillery ComPagl. The oommission or Cqpt~ L.B. Canning 1s 

author1sed for ronewal w1th ei't'eot from Deoember 1. 

Fronoh Lott'!!2. .A PoliOe Report on the sub3eot of an undertaking 

stY;Led the International SaVings So01ety. oi tos the opinion of 

the Polioe Legal Aas1stant pointing to the foot ~~t it is a 

lottery within the meaning of Byelaw XXXIV and that tho !Wrang .. mont 

betweon the Coun011, the Consular Body and the Chinese Authorities 

1n 1902 is therefo ... e applicable. The legal opinion has apporontl:r 

not been expressed in definite terms, and therofore 1t is open to 

question whether tho sale of tiokets 10 the Settlement must be 

prohibited. Moreover tho organisation 1s registered in tho Fronch 

Consulato Gonoral, and tbu:s qpparently has the sanction of the 

Fronoh Authori t10s. The Counc11' s act10n is to some extent 

dependant upon their v1ews. In the first plaoe. Mr Figge undertakes 

to 10terview ono of the Directors with whom he is acqua10ted and 

the French Consul Genoral, 10 order to asoorta1o the status.or the 

organisation from the French logal and offi01al standpoint bofore 

definitll Polioo instruotions are issued. 
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Mixed Court. 

Female Conviets' Clothing. In response to the Counoil's reoent 

oommunio~tion a desp~toh from the Consul~r Body is submitted to 

the effeot that i,. is in pr1.nOiple in agreement witll tlle 

intro,1uotion of this improvement, but is 01' opinion that it, should 

be oarried out progressively and should for the present apply to 

new prisoners only. 

It 1.:; noted from a Police Rcport that 

this p&isoner. whoso proposed releaso was the subject of reoent 

oOoL'respondenoe between tllO Council and the Consular Body, was 

brought before the Mixed Coubt on December 7 wheuoupon tho wholo 

01: the r01llAining 12 years of 11is sent'l'nOe lIas romit.ted, and he was 

ordered to be expelled from tho settlement. The Capt~in Superinten

d~nt in u note submitted o~lls attention to the sovere blow to Gaol 

disoiplino inflioted by this deois ion. 

The members havo hold interviews with the Consul~r Authoritios 

on this subJ eot, and Mr Figse has asoertained the opinion of ,.ho 

German Assessor who inflicted the origirull sontonoo, and ~onounood 

the dooision of release. While i,. is evident ~lat furth~r protests 

011 tne Counoil's part would be fru,itless, he explains that the 

Assessor in pronounoing his deCision ondeavoU.L'ed to frume it in 

suoh a Wtl(f as to safeguard lIB far as possible the authority 01' the 

Polioe in its oustody of prisoners under lentenoe. 

TrlUlM'IlYs Loops in' Seward Road. A oommunioation from the Tramway 

Comp/lIlY intimatQs IIOquiesoenoe in the Counoil's direotions as to 

1;11e position of the loops in the middle 01: the road. 

Outside Rogds. A Report by tlle Engineer is 8ubmitted reoommending 

thilt in view or a favourable opportunity the land required for the 

new road oonneoting the Brenan and l1unaJ 110 Roads be aoquired at a 

oost of 'i'4000, and for the oxtQllsion of the YUY'U"n to the Brenan 

Road at ~ oost of 'i'3000, with furtller minor fees and grat1fioations 

to 1;11e natives oonoerned. It is reoalled th~t this purohaso was 

authorised in 1909, provided the levelling, ditching otc. be for 

the time being deforred. and thQ reoollJllOndations are acoordingly 

approv"d • 

• \&ohiteotural Branoh. In view of a further Repor" on this subjoot 

the propo~8 submittod to the WorkH Committee, inoluaing ~~ 

engagement ~.f an additional Arohiteotural A8s:istant. aro sanotioned. 
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The Munioipal Gazette of Decelllber 12 is subllli tted in proof and authorisod 

for publioation with the olllission of the p~ngrap~ relating to the 

alleglld 

Frenoh Lottery, and of partioullUlS witl) roferenae to paylll'lnt for the 

Chines9-ownQd land roquired 1"or the 

B~tnviB Road to whioh the recent oorrespondenoe with Or Farnham 

referred. 

Tho lIIeeting adjourns at 6.30 p.lII. 

(L~~frr7 Cl A~;-~ 
. . Acting Sooretary. 

;.. 
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At the meeting of the Ceunoil held on Wednesday. Dec~mbor 18. 1~12, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Presont: Messrs H. De Gray (Chairman) 

A.W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Fiage 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. OWen 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Aoting Seoretary and 

Assistant Secretary 

The minutes of the last meeting are read. oonfirmod and signed by th" 

Chairman. 

156. 

With regard to the Counoil's addendum to the Watoh Commdttoe's 

minute on the sUbJeot of 

Junior Offioers, in view of fUrther information and or a note 

submi tted, it is .deoided to defer rooording any dei'1ni to 4ireotion on 

this subJeot pending the outoome of a oonforenoe b~tween the German 

and British Assossors wh40h Mr Pigge statos to be about to take plaoe. 

With regard to the 

International SaVingS Sooioty, Mr Piggo states the result of his 

interview with the Prenoh Consul General. from whioh it is observed 

that the point whioh differentiates this organization from a lottery 

is that the oontributors are repaid th~ir oontributions, and that suoh 

orgllllizations are permitted in Prano e under tllO survoillanoe of an 

offioial supervisor. The Prenoh Consul General has oom.Nnioated with 

his Government on the sUbJoot and has reoetved instruotions not to 

interfere with tho Sooiety's operations. Ho offers to appoint a fit 

person to supervise them on the Counoil's behalf', but such a measure is 

not i'ound to be suited to the oiroumstanoos. 

It is uooordingly deoided to take no aotion in the matter. and the 

sale 01' tiokets in the Settlement will not be prohibi tad; but the 

polioe will remain in touc,h with the operations of the Sooiety. and 

report if any ~lrthor evidenoe or complaint arisos tending to show that 

it is a lottery. 

The minutes of the meeting of tho 'r"o,~as Hanbun 5ohool CODlllli tt.ee of 

Deoember 17 are road and oonfirmod without oOllllnent.. 
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Volunteer Corps. 

Light Horse. The resignation of Captain C.A. lIoLellan owing to 

his departure from Shanghai i. aoooptod with regret • 

• B" COII!P9PY. The Commission of Captain n.R.H. Thomas is 

authorised for renowal with e-tfeot from Novombor 14. 

Commandant's Anpl1oat1on for Leav~. The oommunication to Colonol 

Darnes of the Counoil's deo1s1on on tlt1s subjeot is submitted 

read and approved. 

With referenoe to the torms of applloation to the War Offioe 

for the seOonding of an Offloer to replaoe Colonel Barnes, the 

Chairman draws attention to the fact that in applying for the 

QPpolntment of an Orfioer to suooeod Colonel Watson a letter dated 

July 21. 1908, plaGed on re,oord a very lUgh sense of appreoiation 

of the oharaoter of Colonel Watson's servioes. In his opinion the 

Counoil should 11'1'1 to of Colonel Domos on thls oocaoion ln the Sllllle 

tone. Mr Durkill states that Colonel Darnes' work has been more 

effioient than that of Colonel Watson, Md the mombers aro unanimous 

in this vlew. It is aooordingly dlreoted that the applioation for 

a suooessor to Colonel ~nos shall oontain a similar expression 

of'appreolation or ltis serv1cos. 

G ambling Raid on a Chines e .9.!!!!!.. The Chairman inf'orDII the members 

of oertain grave charges of bribery and theft wh10h appear to lie 

QgAinst Deteotive Sub-Inspootor Roohe and oertain Ch1nose Deteotives 

the troatmont of whiCh b4s neoessarily so far remained at a striotly 

o~n1'identi,al stage, lQst the Oenof)rned should obtuin warning of the 

probability of prooeodingn being taken aguinst th~m and seek to 

evade justioe. Por these rOasons the Captain Superintendent b4s 

plooed his evidenoe directly in the hands of the L~gal Adviser. 

Some question apparently appoars to have arisen os to whether 

suoh turther aotion as may be nooessary shoulQ be taken by the 

Crown Advocate or by tho Logal Advisor. As the Watoh Committee is 

not yet oonvorsant wlth tho faots, this question will receive lts 

attention at a speoial meetlng to be beld after the Counoil adjourns 

but tho view is &onorally expressed that thlJre seems to be no valld 

oD~ootion to approllQlt1ng t.he CroWn AdVollate at the present junoture. 

As in the evont of fallure of the prooeedings tnere is belie_ed to 

be some possibil1ty of subsequent IIQtion against. tllo Council before 

tlle Court of Consuls by the Poro1.&n lIIOIIIber or the Porae;!! for 
/' 

malioious prosOO1lt.ion. it i8 thought advisable to aff'o~'d the Crown 

,\dvoaQte the opportunlty of Judging of the eVidenoe, and stating 

whothor he holds that the' prosecution should be donduoted bY 

himsolf: in any event, this i8 a pre6l1utlonll1'7 step whioh m~ b" 

found usetul in forestalling misinformed publiO oritieism. 
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MurdlJr of t.110 Je/Qadur. The Chairman aoquaints the membors tl1at when 

he learnt of the murder of the Jemadar on the evening or Deoember 14 

after oonsultationwith the Chairman of the Watoh COmmittO!), hp. 

.authorised, aB a matter of emcrgl)noy under Standing Odder No. X. 

tho publioation of a r'lWlU"d of ilOOO for evidenoe leading to the 

oonviotion of: the oulprit. ,\pproval of tl1i8 1II1)asure is expresBlJd. 

Mixed Court. 

Robbory with Violenoe. In oonnexion wit·h info~'mal disoussion 

between the Chairman of the Watoh Cow~tt~eund the British 

Assossor. a oommunioation has beon addressod-to the Consular Body 

requostinghis oonsideration of a'proposal .to introdude punishment 

by thl) oat. for orimes efrobbery with Violence; and from informal 

assUJUmoes whioh tJ10 Senior Consul I'IllS mad",tllere is· ground for 

oonfidenoe that the proposal will have his support. 

/Modioal Att'mdanoe. With reforenoe to tIle minute on t.llisqu.,-stion 

dated November 20, a letter from the Consular Body. suggests the 

inorease of Dr n'InSOL1'S rOUlUneration from *20 to $50 per mens em, 

and this ~ approv~ with offeot from tho end of the ourrent month. 

Aooounts. The Senior Consul has stated verbally that the 

monthly Statement cC Aooount of the income and expenditure of the 

Court is awaited by the Consular Dody. and he has shown the Chairman 

in draft an offioial roquost that those aooounts be prepared LIlld 

forwarded as formllrly submitted at the beginning of the r,ounoil's 

finanoial supervision. A statement for the nine months ending 

Septemher 30 has boon drawn up by the Treasurer. and 1.1. is under

stood that this will meet the Consular Body's requiremllnts for the 

present. The Chairman will hereafter enquire of Mr Siffart whother 

a quarterly instead of. a montJlly stat".lllont would not b~ equally 

satisfaotoFY' 

Rel(Hlse of Wan Fu-hua. From a POlice Report submitted it is 

noted that this ox-oriminal lu s beon making speoohes outside tJ10 

Settlowl'Ilt roforrill8 in provooativD terms to tho ill-treatm:mt of 

pL'isonors at tho Munioipal Gaol. liir Figge is of opinion that the~' 

substanoo should bo brought to the notioo of the Consular Body, 

and this suggestion is adopted. 

Land Commission. The COlJllnissioners' Awards in the re-}Jllaring ~ 

CUSQS NOB. LXXXII LXXXIII and in Casos LXXXIV LXXXV arC! submit-t.rod 

"nd the, ~;ngineer~s notes thereon will reollivQ the Works Committee's 

attention in the near future. 
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Bubbling Well T<'mple Land. The judgment in tho rconnt Mixod Court 

oase, as published in the press, is noted Qnd it is de~ided fortneith 

to support the defendants in an appeal against a decision whioh is 

for soveral reasons undoubtedly wl'ong. In the meantim., "the Counoil 

will retain tIle rOlld-land until, or unloss. it is ultimately 

dispossessed liS the result of further litigation. A Report by the 

Engineer oOIDllumting upon Oert.ain points in oonnexion with the 

Judgment will be oommunioa~ed to the Counoil's Legal Adviser for 

his information. 

Publio Holidays. Ay Christmas Day will fall on next Wednesday, the 

next meeting will be deferred until Friday, Dooember 27, and no 

further llleoting will be hold theroaftllr until Wednesday J'lI1uary B, 

as in tho year 1908. 

Th#) Munioipal Gazette of Deoember 19 i8 submitted in draft and authorised 

for pUblioation with the omission of oertain paragraph! in the Roport 

of the Elootrioal Engineor. 

The> l~o"tin& adjourns at 6 p.la. 

Chairlllan. 
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At tho m~otlnB o~ tho Coup!}11 held on ~rlday, Deoomber 27. 1912, 

gt 4.30 p,m •• therf) gro: 

pre"en..i: MosBrB H. De Gray (Chairlllllll) 

A. W. Burkill 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Eua 

H. Fig8'1 

H.C .• l1ulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

g.C. Pearoe 

Th,! Aoting S<)oretary add 

Asslstant Seoretary 

Th., minutos of tho last meoting aro read, oon~irmed and signed by 

the Chalrman. 

With rurther r~erenoe to the subjeot o~ 

lGO. 

.Junior Of'fioers ln t,}!'1 Polioe Foroe, tho Chairman of' the Watoh 

Colll!l1 ttoe stat'ls that Mr Garstln doC's not disf'avour the tran81'or 

of' IoU' Martln provided Mr Sprlng~i'11d aot8 wlth him 1'01' 0 1:0.., months 

at !.he Court in the first plaoo to gain oxperienoe of the duties of 

Hoglstrab. and Mr Flgge stotos that a oonferonoc has taken plaoe 

bot.ween tllo German and Bri tiBh Assesso .. ·s, and that from a personal 

:In\orview he bas learnt that the GorL'lan ASS<.l8S0l' has a Good opinion 

ot Nr Sprinafiold's former work at the Court.. Messrs Burkill and 

Fig"o ar'l strongly o~ opinion that Mr Springfiold should be at the 

Mix<.Id Court with J4r Mart.in tor 0 1:ow montha in ordor to .,mablc him 

to abtain a grasp of tho work us 110 is oonduoted under tho ohanged 

oond1t10ns. and that aL' Martin should thereafter be plaoed in oharge 

of' tho ,Chines'l Dranoh of? the 1"01'0<). Tile Coun011 dof.'ers to this 

expression of thE' Watoh Committoe's Views, lIIld it is understood that 

tho ohanao will take eft<.lot from January 1. 

The minutes of the S..v.e.oJ"q,l Me~'t.iB&..2LtJ:l_o_.!'I'J!t.oh.Qq,IDII!iJ._toe of Deoember 18. 

are aubm1ttod and oon1'irLlcd. 

The minutes of the Inep,tiIlB 01" the Works Commi ttoe 01: Deoember 23 aro 

submi t1.ed and. oonfirmod with the follow 1ng exoeptions: 

HOngkcy Reoreation Ground Surplus Land. Mt.e .. · 1nspeot10n of the 

plan in oonnexion wi 1011 tho building soh",,,,,, in question tho view :U3 

1'onnod that it is prot'erable 1011 retain oomplete oontrol of tho whole 

01' this l'rontuge land and that it. will prove of BUO~l value heroat'tor 

that its sale as suggested would not bo justifillbl"i IUld 'lOOordingly· 

t.llo llroposul is not entertainod. 

Statfflllont of Expendi':'Il'I). In oonncxion witl\ the rr.onthly statemcnt 

of t."Io Engineer and Troasuror showin8 <.Ixpttnditure to November 30 on 

land "for road "1d.~n1ngs ~d C'xt~o_nsio,~ r"Afl. ()('In ,., ~ "Y'O •• ;~::-;"if, t;,:'f' 
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01' now roads, 1'69,000, tiw Budget appropriations 'U·I) U20,OOO una 

1'60,000 r~apeotiv01y. A J1epOJ1t by the Engineer hQs been subw1tt.ed 

as a result of provious oomment by tho Finanoe Committoe, showing 

that 01' tho apparen1. exoess over the est1.ml.lta for oonstruotion, '6'2000 

will be made good by oontributions due from tho land owners conoerned, 

and the romainder of the exoess is traoeable to unfor~soon works 

arising from developmen1. or priva1.o proporties. 

Paoting ROad, Lot 2285. The Committoe's approval of tho reoommendation 

to make payment or the Proolamation rate of 1'250 por ma~ for thry 

additional land :.'equh'od fo£' t1'le proposOd doviation, is sUbjt'ct -r.o 1.11 .. 

nGooss<u"y arrQllgements for sU"ronder being mado by Mr Aril"osM \Vi th 

1.1'10 own~r or the requisite land. 

Voluntoor CQJ.'ps. 

Gormgn ROderve Companoc. A ColJllllission as !.iOl\1",enant is authoJ1ised 

for 1stlue to Mr K. Blioklo. 

Amorioan CompapY. Tho £·esie.llation ot' 2nd Lieutenant R. C. 140rton 

owing to his doparture f'l.·om Shang~i is aooepted \lit.h regrot. 

A {"u£·ther cOlllUJUnioation rrom Colonel liw,'ll"S 

on this suoJect is submitted. 1,;0 meaning is in mAny respeots no1. 

olear 1.0 tho Watoh ColDlll1 tteo. Kt' BUl-kill rot'ers to the understanding 

between himsolf and Colonel Bamos whioh he remembers to have been 

qui1.o definite that he would assent to tho Pl·oposal. whiCh. has be .. " 

mad .. to him. 

In partioular his apparent oDjeotion to his servioes terminating 

bet'o~'e "xpi~'Y of his period or servioe is d11'rioult to understand, 

beoauso it is at variance with the indirr.Jrence on this point whioh 

is olearl.y 1.UIpliod in Ms ltJtter of November 6, by th .. enquiry whetho~' 

the Council wished him to leave six months P"iOl' ",0 tile expiry of the 

period of nis sorv~ce, or ~nerea1'ter. His lettor is believed to 

have be·m drafted w1t.I1 legal assistanoe. Tho \Yatoh COllWlit1.oe 

OXl'rcsses \V1lli0cinosa to 1ntorviO'II Colonel Darnos p,n'sonally at its 

next meeting in order more oluarl.y ",0 uscortaln his meaning. 

A 110te fi'01ll the Aoting Chief Ot'rtot!r states 1.1'\at 'le has 

handed over oharge oL the Drigado to Hr Pe+.t On ',is urrival on 

jJ~"m.",.,r 24, and it 111 ,mderQtood that fAr l'ott will take an early 

opportunity ot' vls1tillg tho C.Jowirlll<'ln of.' the Watch Commi tt.€'e, and w11l 

DO prosent at its llQxt moet1n.,. An eXl'l'''""ion of th') Counoil's 

upp£'eoiation or ~Il' Macphail's volunteer servioos as Aotir1L Chi .. 1' 

orricor will De oOllllllUnioa",ed to him forthwith. 

Publio GIWlt>l1ne,. III oonn'lXion with thl.! Counoil's Ip.tt.p.r uf Dm::ember 3 

",0 the ItallQ1l Consul General which is st11l witl10ut l'oply on the 

subjoot or the ownership of "Mount Pl'lllsant" by an 1tal1'lll suoject, 
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it is dircotod that a cOlliIlunication bo addressed to the Spanish Consul 

ini'orming b1.ui thu t the Couno11 has learnt oi' the existenoo of a lease 

by the ownor to the tenant who is believed to be a Spanish subJeot; 

and requesting that the nnoessary action be taken to put. a stop to the 

gambling whioh is known to take plaoe therein, at tho samo timo plaoing 

the servioos of the Munioipal Polic~ at his disposal for the purpoBe. 

Bubbling Woll Templo Land. The Chairman statos t~lt hn hus been informed 

by the SoliCitors for the plaintiffs in the rncent Mixed Court action, 

that this case may bo disposed of without turther litigation if 

oompensation is paid to the plaintH'fs fOr the road land whioh the 

Council has aoquired from tho defendants. A comnunication has be~n 

receivnd from the dcfencmllts luaki~ a olaim on the Coullcil of '.'57000 

and ;10,000 as compensation und.!r the deed of Indemnity, owing to 

oanoellation of tl:le leaso. The dosignation of the Court of Consuls 

aa the Court of Appoill, and other spooial features of 'Lhe mat1;.er tend 

to indioa te that it lJlay prove advisable to dispsse of t.h<:> oaso as 

suggellted provided this oan be nffoctnd without unrllasoIlablo expense, 

and tJll)rei'ore an ofi'nr, through the Legal Advis.)r\l. to the plaintiffs 

of a sum of "'5000, wl t"out proJudioe, is authorised to this end. 

Chap"i Wat.-:-r Main. Heports by tho Enginee,· inform the Counoil thut the 

North Szeohuon Road has bOlm ol'ossed by a main of' the Chapei VlaterwoL'ks 

dthcl' through or by t.llc sldQ of a oulvert 1'ormerly oonstruoted by th!! 

Council. The Chuirman has intorviowed H.M. Consul General who 

tentatively exprossed tl,e vlow thut it the lJlaln is laid w1 thin the 

oulvert the Counellwould be wit'11n its rights in disturbing it. 

It. is direoted t.l1at furthor onqulrlt:'s be made as to the exaot pOsition 

of this main. 

Educqtionlll Grunts. In oonn<lxion wit.h a lJlinu~.n of t.ll" P·~rlllanElnt EJucational 

CoDJll1t.t .. )'ll as to th'l llnocsslty or oonsiderinf, the whole question of 

grllllt.s-l11-aitl bofore t'lO ia8uI) of' tJle Butlgnt. for 1913, il "ruft 

Iiotli'lcation is sllb1lli ttod oalling upon tho pr!!s~nt r·~oipi ent.s of 

3rants, and reCipients expecting additional grants. to forward an 

~pl1cation aooompunied by t.heu· .1no.noiul statements. As a publio 

notice of tlti" kind ls }jold to be likely to '>lloounage " tondenoy 

t.o invoke ;lid t"rom tllO publio funds i'or eduoo.tional purposes. it i& 

directod that the controlling bodies of' eduoational inst.ltutions 

reoelving grants-in-aid bo requoat.)d by lotter, to fUrnisll tJle 

finanoial particulars roquir,)d for the information ot" the Permanent 

Educational Conlllli ttee. 
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Couno11 for ~9l3. The d08patoh of the u8ual oommunioation to the 

Consular Body suggesting Thursday, and Friday. January 23 anu 24-

for the e~eotlon of Counoi~~or8, in QOoordanoe with Artiolo IX 

of the Land Regulations, and of t.110 Land CODlllissionQr as provided 

under Artiole VIA is approved. 

The Muniotpftl Guzette of December 28 is 8ubmittod in proof and 

wlthorised for pub~io4tion wit~ a minor modifioation of tho 

paragraph referring to th" u1)senoo of the CODSll~ Gon'3ra~ for 

Be~gium. 

The meeting adjourns ut 6.35 p.m. 
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I N D EX. 

M I NUT El i'l 0 0 K. 

A()c~. 

. Aclvol't.iS01'1onts. st,roet" 

i\lhmnhro.· NiFlll, r,wclen. 

~'f)hu:l Portr<1.tt ,. 

Arms ;, 80 F~.r oarns • 

Assessllcnt sce Tmtat,io:1. 

lb. 21,. 

A. 

Astor HJuse IS ele ctrioi ty suppLy. 

R. 

31 

14,58,71 

106 

HG 

105 

10 

Oom .. ·1ittec 40 
Manil''u!len, S~ le ct.irf" Ar:cmts 13 
M:lllies I gX01UV5}d concluctinf~ at dances 8!, 

11 Violin RA cUru. 32 
S'lbscript.:tOl~OI1Certs 128 

88 

!llood a~1cl Iron Assoc:'.at.ion. fl8 

Bombs I 1.!'.\l1uf3.ct.url'l. 79,82,86 

Oom',1.<lndant 's Report,. 

l-;!unici.pal Orest. '1.8 Budge. 80 

fu~ "'ar1'el1 :roarl. 25 

Tel'ule Land 0<1.:>0. 

RIle s - !.t:'1.t sherls. 

!lun.} Foreshore. obstrud,ion: 

Burl,; 11. A. R., De<1..,h. 

356 

2,7tl~ 

85 

129 

74 

116 

!)!) 

14,j, 



O. 

Oash Deposits - Interest, <i;.saollo1'Ted. 

~iM:-

Rubblinr; Well Oemetery Ohapel 
• • 11 11 Ext.ension 

Buria.l of Ohine se Ohrj.stians 
Hot. "lat.er (111il(\ 
Pootung - Jetty rem<n'al 
Soldiers' OeHlt.ery 

Oensus of Boys by Y.H.C.A. 

Central Offioes:-

Chief Offioer's Hepnrt. 
Lit.tle's ArnendIoont 
Lot 171, Ohin Chin Ohee's lease, 

• • transfer by MoRa.in 

65,77 

34 
of la.y-out. 151 

55 
:n 
71 
55,71 

151 

38,39 
36 

canoel1ation 42,66,134,136 
42 

Municipal Buildings Comnittee's Repol't 
Perspec'.ive Drawing 
Plans, prepa.ra.tiol1 by P.W.D. &0. 

26 
139 

• submission t.o Counoil 
TelYpora.ry accomoodat.ion 

36,59,63 
61 
150 

. Chapei - inclusion in Set,tlelOOnt, s'Je Settlement Extension. 

OhQpei Waterworks - mains' enorollahmmt 

Case. emi.n.enLQ9unsol's opinion. 6 

Chep. Ohi-me;. 

Chinnc Burials. 

Ohinese Educationa.l Oom!litt,-e~:

Ooo.les replace" Phl11ips 
E7.ra as Council's represtmtative 
Handlfly-Derry resigns 
Walker's MelllJr<ll1dum 

Chinese Goverrumnt Det'lctj~Y§..f!.. 

19 ,:n ,38 

112,124,126 

55 

148 
40 
36 
50 

1~,l44,l!)3 

Office - Milit,alx Corrw.ssioIDr. 106,113 

Officers, Sl'l'ord-we'l.ril);:. 126 

PolbL9j'osr,ipg Nort.h SMchuon Road. 6'l 

Po)..vtechnic scc Po.).;rtcchnic Public School fb r Ohinese. 

~. 37,6CJ,90,'l3,102 

Telegraph AdrrUnist.rat.j.on & Banks' prote c+.ion. 87,BB 

QQg,l SnPl,ly. 

~ Fighting. 

Q,Q.l1.SU l'l-J'_ B2.Il.L:-

Belgian Consul 
Gel'.:n.n " Senior 

Oontr<1ct.or s. Stone. 

~o.l Ptu11OOll!llik. 

Qrul.n.cll.: -

Anton joins 
Antrobus Portrait 
Bl.lrkill, A. R., Dea.th 
Ohair!llan - De Gra.,,{ 

• Bnrltill 
• Pearce 

01ark resigns 
Council for 1914 
Ineot.ion. Polli!'¥': Sta.tion~ 

• Scruti~eers 
• Unsllccessful candidat.e s' 

357 

18 

82 

8? 
84 
6'1 

4 

11,34 

4 
66 
1-44 
4,5 
!),39 

39 
4 

146 
1? 
12 

votes, publj.cation 13 

-, 
i1. 



Oounoil:- (continu0d) 

Landa1e, Dinne r 
• Picture 

Ofi'ice Re:LI'ers {( St,andire Oon'uttees 
Recess 
Retiri~( Members 
Spa cial- M0f)ti!1[',s 
St.anding Orders, ini'rinrr,ement 
Vice-Cha:ll'man Pearce 

• n 

Oourt, of Forgig'l Consuls:-

47,51,61 
65 
3q 
65 
39 
87,<)4,96,98,109 
?,4 
6a 
39 

Chapej. Wa+,ol'\'mrks Ca.se Oounsel's opinion 6 
Oonstit,u+,ion for l'H3 
!le-constitution, Counsel's opinion 
Superanmmtion judgments, Couns el's 
Tam ''fa Oase 

Culverti!J[' see D1'aim((0. 

Cust,().B'l. Olod:. L;_!;h+,iT. 

Del~lltures see F;nn,nces. 

D. 

~ SchoJ;!e S9" Sot,t,ler'lCnt Defence, 

Drainage:-

i1ubl)lil'f~ '!'ell noad 
SC:fIllOur . P.o ad 

Cable 
C()rrni.+,·~, " r; F\lnctJ. O~1S 

Memh3rship 
SSt~lflc."t,8S :1eo n,ur1f~et 
Fi~'1.nces & Futlll"e Polic:r:-

E. 

11,80 
6 

opinion 6 
HO 

133,142 

113 

44,4(3 
114,133 

1~0 

7,13" 
70 
40,.1G,4B,l34 

Capiti11 B::l'onditnrc - St,aff po.y 30 
C0nt.r:tbu+,ion t.o F'/1.1".e ~ . 9 
JJe"pos:tt,g - Int.erost. disallol'f(Hl Gil,77 
El:;ctdcity Loans ?,9 
P-Lmnc:inl Stat ()T"mt 1~:-1 
Plan+.. Ext.ension 11,~1'),56,6'1,115,1~8,139 
Special Oon,utte'3, Forrrntion &c. 30,35,56,61,6?',13'~ 

" 11 Terms of Reference 136,138 
Tenders selection - Mavrne not to parti'Jipate 
Tr"asurer's Report 35,38 

}4'urnit,ure for (~uartiJl~S, unauthorls011 orriel's 81 
Lru.1ps 81 
Po'"rer Loan. ~n ,?I,f),l '"1~ ,125 
RjVGi'~lde statjon - Ofl'ici[l.l Openi!1f.; 46,51 
Street Obstruct:tons 144 
Sub-St'ltion, Stonebr:Ldt:c Roa.d 50 
Supp].;/ +,0 Cinpe i 10 ,!11 ,~3 ,~)~"),46 ,57 

11 11 lfLil1s 63 
11 Pootun;; 70 

S':litchgear . 58,61,128 
Tn.r:l.ff - Heat irl/. ': Rate 10 

11 Priw1.te Lir;ht,ing, large conStJ.lmrs 10 
Tram1a;)' Traction Ha.te 6~ 

358 
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F. 

Rlcct,l":i c3.ty r:eI)al't,r;~~~lt, se') liE" 
~XCC5~ nf eXI)~n(U.t,nJ·f} on parIts 
r~l1 of Un;) 
HodeJ'1pt,ion of DolHl:+,llrOs 
St,erling LOaJ~ 
Trunt FUncl.s Invof;tlllt;!1t,:-

Pre:",cll : rU!1:l(~7 Tin.l D'Jhollt,urns 
L'.t"(\ In1f9stlro;,t, CO. n 

Delugo COl:I!.k.,,\nI - }t'Ol'{}l,an 
ii'ireFnl1 Allen l s gDollaLt.r~r 
iio s'"} Sup-pl:] 
hledal 
Plant,:-

Hos'1 Tender 
~ ~o ~,or Ten(lor - n")\'T t,::.,..1. ... f~ s 

POr)+,llnr, - Fire B'loCtt, crorp,e s 
s+ .. n.+,1.on, Ccnt,ral - acces~-

ft Honr:keYT _ ac:~ol:a'Loda+Jio!1 
PO{)+,Ul1f~,', Pl'opos:Yl 
S:tnza - gClit chat"[;Gs to 

Vj.ct,or~_a. C01~)al\:r - D~_sa.ffe ctio!l 

Fur.ct,ioning lW Chine se Aut,hor; t,ie s. 

Cm.na Hew Year - Rulinr, 

Parllion 

General - Governors 
Panlun - Grant 
Tuberculosis, pl~posal 

359 

G. 

H. 

84 

88 

141 
?'9,42 t 5!; 
148 
78 

7<:1 
148 

!33 
60,64 
4() 
64 

71 
4() 
G7),GO 
38,3{l 
49 

ljl:L1:'01!en G4 
111,115,118 

15,16 

1:1'1 

34 

14:;, 1-¥1, 15~ 

:18,148 

8:1 

6'1,76 

15 

78,114 

I? 
1~ 
71.1~4 

i1f. 



I. 

! 

MVTat,er Guild g!'lr~t,er" sea CelC{.,t,e)~i()s. 

Proclmfat,ion. 

Income se§. nu<lge~. 

Im!r.ect,~.on of' Sr:hools_ ~P. 8 •. Q.. 

"lJ;&lia!1 Snilors' Cill§.. 

~DI~.d[l{' ~.!L!!".lr!i{l r· 
,T''''1·p;U'lg!1QQ 1.. 

Kaiser's Accession. Celebration. 

1. 

J. 

le 

65 

133,142 

77,140 

124 

77 

69,76 

Kia!1fman Arsenal - S, V. C. Off; eel's' 'l:1.SJ. t. lOG 

78 

L. 

4illD!LQQ.L'P::~Q!l: -

Case Ho. 85, Award. Coa'j"." S;.Oll'll'S' refusal to T'uhl:leh rfmson 14 
" n 86. n -Council's 'cl.ews. pUblioation 13;; 

8P.. Re-he a.P:i.I1l; 1;'>3 
11 Awa.rd . 145 

'l0 11 145 
Cub:l.tV s ahsence 4:1 
h'\nrl AW'llts' oppos:'.t.ion 50 
Marslml1 re-oleo+,crl 1,1 

47,51,61 

65 

Legal ~"i.s.2rs:-

P'Jl''l'ds don to dof'enl Yill!; Kwe:i.-sh:l.ll': 41 
Rata).ner 1'ror,1 CoJeJllil's:l.onar of l~or,)j,·:n Affairs 36 
Talfl "fa Case - Legal ArbriRers as lnter8 st.erl .1'arT,io s not +,0 act 1;S6 

t&h~_n of' Frontie]:,sl'€1l. 

hl br.¥..:L. ShQlJgha..i.:-

~10,4'l 

COJ~ldt,t,ee t.o act an 00unc:1.1 Sub ... OoJ'unittee 42 
Dr. M'l.cGill:tvray 47 
Oppe joi!~s 47 

Lighting. Public - Fault" r,ipJ1ts. 

Wns see F:l.nance s. 

Local Disturbances_s ea Rebell; 011. 

Lodgl.m lIouses, Polic~a.rch. 

J"otteries - Char:'.t.able p,ai'f'l'J. 

360 

140 

143,147 
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Map Cl f Sl1<1.ngll'-1.:1 .• 

ljarl:h"t" ROt",l Fm' ')Gllor n_. 

; lixe3 00 11'>+.:-

M. 

14ii 

85 

lOG 

m,lO::1 

Appeal OOUl,t. :1,11 
Assessors :-

Anerican - Ha,ney's ii'l'ogular act,j.on 24,34 
Germun - Perni+.zscl1 & 1'lilde 11 

" Schirmer's rlepn.:!'f,m'B 11 
Italian - A1 torcat,ion i,,-ith I",il.~ Mn sso r;~ 
IJocomot.:l.on 31,75,7G,6:1 

Iluhbli!:r, "'ell 'i'enl'h\ JJ·....,rl Oas" ::1,7,1:1 
Ilu:llrti.!:f' ~f]T'Y>"'t' 11 
Corporal Punlilhment. 11,34 
Demento rl girl's ],n:l.nt. 'manee 4G 
Fees . ::17 
Female Prison Vlardresses 18,:14 

• Wall & out-houses 132,148 
Fruit Hawkers 34 
Hot Water Guild Proclmmt:i.on 134 
Improvements etc., publicat:i.on discont,inllance :18 

LOIlRer Sit, t.irns 27 
Omis ~ion of' l,fixfld OOUl't. items f'ro]':l Ga7.ot t.e 28,148 
Receipt.s, Refo,'Ulat.io"1S rn 
neg:ts trar 7<1 
Russ:tQ.l1 Cl'':'.l Ca.sc - Crir:c.:1al Sentence 7" 
S~.at.ur; 148 
SnT.1l~"¥:n1ses Pl~ocec111rc 1~1') ,130 
1'farr a.nt.s 11 8G 
Yill' !{we:i.-sLil"g Case 45 ,48 

),!a+.or Om' Ace" d.el1~'_.- Dr. Jac],:son's da.in. ;\1 

lle~U&l1£.. HO 

Traf'fie 50'3 Tr:n.ffj.c. 

Boys' nef'ormat,or:/ 
Oent.ral Office s Site 
Clrl.nese Cemot,ol';Y 

::1G 

~O 
4::'!, GB, l:St.L, 1;)(j 
!i;, 

COlln~1alrla.nt' 5 rC3idenctJ 130 
Electl'~_C"!~_t~r Sul~G·~,at:Lo!1, Stonebr:L(l,ge Road 50 
HOUB'1 n.efu~e D8nQ+· li)~l, 14~ 
llioll Ohih !(,ie;. Pulll] c School for Ohinuse SHoo 1,,1 
Park for \'Te~:;+Jo2.-'n lii~t}_~j.ct 5G,61,U3,ql,11~,141 
Pol;[t,'3chnic School G:;+.o 85 
Surplu3 Ltl.!yl 
ThoTfliJ,f\ lIanlJ1u.'Y Sehonl for Tloys I S:i.to 
V. iT. HOli10 Situ ExtJ'1nsion 

S'3l'viQO Oluh.. 

),hro.er O.f1o~:-

Sikh ,Tem1.dar 
Sur{: Chiao-jen 

Nieh OlriI> Y.noi PI.;.lll.:L!L ScI.lQ2]. fo r .Qhine se:

OUl'rj.cul um 
Site - Olrichoh Nieh' 5 offer 
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~5,01,13G 

2,;,~r) ,;)4 
45 ,4fl ,G4 

151 
151 
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vi. 



\ 

I 
I , 

Qpitun Shop Esthla+,es. 

Ornure Oontl'floct Ronowal. 

Cm;l.lit+,,~(~ :-
P~p.l)l'JS "'ic(~ ~cesd.,,"le 

o. 

P. 

Alf.;ar 1!'3 ,,,~i t,h\lra.H~lol 

HO!1[~l.o;:tJ\f-:~ecroa+'~_()l"l i}r'olu:ri - Pav-~lion 
Public (}:J.rden - ~8f011a+~~) ons 
Publir- s,1)0.rrJa,+,ioYl :i-rnl:i.!1(l:-

Bowli1li: "reo!} 
C01:J iitt~ e 
Pal't (}:'''}-:'Tor S:i_(J~-! +,0 l11iblie ~1S!:} 

E'_H!l\.:at:i.nn '~l'(lllnc1_ fop Ch:5.!LGSI3 
'Cefr·] srucen +, S 
"rc~:,o~:rl D:i_::;~.l·:;C.t. p(l,rk:

Alt.ernat,i'!o S"+,e s & offers 
Schr.n c :ce~ons~ji'1rod 

" l'efel'I'8(j t.o Rflot,epayers 

131 

18,~0 
4.'>,4G,Il!i 
78,11'1 
83,'11 

47 
::11,40 
67 
141 
78 

~~ ,ll? ~l 
".),Gl.8.\ 
141 

71 

Fl1E('.t:.()~lS DJ:' .f.ll() C0U -L:t~,J.,'1'-~ ;j() 
RC'L)O~~+' f)!1 i!lH1JG c+.ion r;f' t-38oo,.-)ls 77,1-:10 
'·1J:~L·'Jr;-Coop·)l' aD Cou::-:~ll' s l"olY~'oS'~nt,ative 40 

vii. 

Ca"p+,a.:tn :Jul)!~::":L-:'~, r.~:::rl.'}!l1. 

Cl"..ines0 'P1"~)RS jl1a;:t~tirac:~.lJs 
Est,:i.r'i:l.t~e~ 0';0. ~.\("l, :0.1., 

lG,17,~~,lO~,lOG.I07.11G.lll.)~0 
37 

Fingor P-.cin+, S;,rr.t.Bl1 
Ff")l'e~.F')l Rra!lcl1 Terll"lS oi' Sor V~_C0 :-;0"': 
1{:Lr.J~' s J1of.!:ul[l.t,~_on 
Of.r:':rcors I 'nu+':;_(7~ 

11 I.JO COVl)t1j.on 
PeI'30n: .c1 5(";'1 !.j+,a.f':r 
:(" r:t::'rl:: ~ 8l1nr; I-:;l~r(l"\::.' C'1.~r~ 

S'":o.rf'h of Chine se Lodr;ir..f~ Houses 
Secl.'e t, Service Funn . 
Sorvj.~es r11U·j.llj·· H(~boll:1.ol1, ~ol·1'1')~Hla+,;.on 
Sikh j':1I1,<1e1' C. <58 

I1 '.'!a t cllJi10n 

Unifnrl:l, !i'ore:5.Dl B~"onch 

C4,73 
143,147 
f:,.J. 
11(; 
~~,~5,::"J'~ 
1::!7 ,149 
lln 

23,85 

71 

37 ,GO, "0 /13 ,lO~ 

Chi:1C"8 
CO'l!lC:Ll 

Hot.. '"!~L1-.fJr (in:i 1(1 fA-

" 
!expulsion o,~ Relli[(cre!lt L'JflderR 8n,g~,'lL1,"7 
Ext,Oi.;t,i0!1;.).t.e cn ll!~c .. ,:i on oI' H.(7volut.:1_onn.r~r Fun(ls BH 
To Chapei rnfl:;.r18n+.s gq ,lO'~ 

Bowling Green '~7 
COlllUt+"18 ::11,40 
Cr1.cke t, (}rolllvl' s ~r'n'rf-n's~_on +.0 punl j.c use (',7 

362 



viii. 

Public SQi,o()l 

R. 

Cha:".l"l"n.:.::.' f) SIJ'~"~chl):1 718 
Da.-~Jo ~l 
r;.'=SOl~l~·.::_ons 3:1 

11 Lit,'~,lf) 1 3 ~:cndr e!lt to Resolut.ion V. 38 

Ar:19ilal bOLlba.i~,11'vn+, t~ (lt1fol1G0 t dani~or q7 
" S.\7.0. O~~i':!c8l'SI y::.~:i_+, 105 

Cll:.Ll"fj~. t C. S. of P to:. Col'lrn!'d·J.:1+, I ~ P..e}1(Jl't,s t Pnhl:!_ca f ,j,nll l04, 107,100 
11 ?():':'~Ji[~1 O'-~'~'liK"tion ~l.nn Pol:tntng q:'>,t)6/l8/)9,lOl,lOI) 

11 "pI'ote c·~.in!.l C011+,:t~nla.~lco, pot:ttJ~+on 11~ 
So:1.zll:::'e of ArHtl.lrcnt. ~U/Hl 
Silk li1j.l(l,+J.e.~f_~s' +,]UIJ{$ fnr ·pl'ot,ec!·,:1.0n 1:10 
"':U,h(lra'. Jfl.1 . 10:1 

Ghi:len8 Press, :l.Tlf'l;w Fator;,/ :J.~·tiele R ~O, t1~; .10~ 
11 T'Jlegraph A(ll~linj"st,ratJon ~~: Dn.nks' prot,.3ct:J.on 87 t8f~ 

COl'J'1'1.~1(1'l.rrt, 's s·]l·"t;:l_oc:~ - H:::01l.Ci) I 8 r i'1P()l~t t.o Arl r' Cnll~ ;cil 11n 
EXl)"'llsoi.on or Rell"tgBl'0117, LCHlc1l)r;J 8n,fI~,n4,f)7 ,~B,lOl,lOG,107 ,lr~ 
F~..rJ.rijl; i'rr)],t H.a.::i.l"l'fa:.' !3~,:1.1. ton CfJ}npnunl 11~,118 
~'.iol"l~-Lrl}_; Post.'s l:D.!-lst:.l.tcwo.nrt,f; 1~O,1~1~~,1~;'),1~f) 
llaval CO::['\.:J,!-.dcrs 1 sorviees, Ap~)l'OG:j.u.tJtOl1 11;' 

n L~uvU_rlf:' P:\.r+,io~) n7 ,~Hl ,11;) 
11 l"'ei:'1forcellcr~ts 89 

Pro cl;..iJ. ,[l, t,2011 ~Ga:tnst, cxtor~,iolla.+,e 10'::',' nf nont,r~.bHt.:i_ons 8£1 
11 Expulsion of Ro1l:1.gel''311t Leaclel's fJ'l,'l~,'l4:17 

t.n C1F1.pf):i_ l~es:tden':-,s t)q ,10'1 
;t8.fronhn1(~!i+,S at, P.<"':~_l\,T~~r St,ation l1A 
R'Jfuf;e,)S, Holief ,;o"l!lfl - Refund to MilitiIJ.'Y rJO V81'l101' 13:1 

11 He 1:;.<31' :,j·nmll'" 11 90,10:1 
ReneYlc}(l D:i.s~,lJrbt1.~1~B3 - hn.r;.-)lcs:1 r1jl~nllrS 140 
SiceaweJ., occupatJo:: 1);:, rel)els OB 
l'rar~rlll"~ +,0 011en Ch ~.-l 'Ie:i. &. 0 t,h'Jrs ll~, l:1.cl, 1:16 

141 

:J!lslei O!y~, J.on f)f Debon+.uros s.:,.1...:, __ !t'in'l.HCe Q. 

Elect,l'ic~.t:l DeI)a.rt,l;D!r~, 

04,73 

I 
1 
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~sha Service:-

Ooolies I con<1:; ~.ton 
IJice~1ce plates, ret.nrn 
L:iJnita,tion of lie ence r; 
Receipts 
Ti(~ketJs 

Ri.fl() A5~OG 7.Cl. t.j.on .. S}~anru.!t1:i· 

""nge. thy! Rut, + •• 

QQl!!'r~L.Dj-f!1r·'·c;t, . 

Avenue 3d\'''tl'd VII 
HOI1C1Jl 

!/:us~um 
HankL-g 
SzeMucn 
T}dbe t, 

UQrt,lID~l1_D) s ~.~,' e t ._. 

Fon.ron 
Hain:i.r ij: 
j{ashi!l:: 

R:~.l·+/1 s La.n0 
Dix-Iell 
U1'1."_\ 

i~l'ena.n &. rtarre; 1 

Bubbli'lj'; "!ell 
Gr(H],t~ ~·'e:1·,.,er;l 
Hf\l'(loon 
Pin[·;ehfuo 
"'lJ,l'rel \ (l~ahwa) 
Yu;yuen 

CW.nr'!S09 prot.estfl 
Pnri', 1(l,~!'1n~, Pa. ,dl1f ~ 
Pl(1J1S 1'01' 1'11;\ 
Roa" to t.l~ HillR 
St.one Contractors 
Ttpa.ORI arl'G~t 

School:;' Tnsre ction. 

S. 

5G 
49 
3fJ 

III 

13:, ,1·1~ 

.'i:1 
~!) 
B!) 
M,W 
5q 
74 

lOG 
8 

106 

44 
[lO 
18 

5'1 
:-1,7 ,1::1t'1-1,"l-f'~ 

'10,1:10 
'10 
fi::1 
19,~f),;i:1 

Int~5 

IB,::1G 
59 
,"-1, 

114 
4 

1'1,:11 

1:10 

7'1 

46 
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Jon 8'13. 1. 

At the meeting 01' the Counoil held on Wednesdgy. January 8. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thore are: 

~" "" 

Present: Mesars H.·.De ....... G:a,. .. '· 1Chairman) 

A. W. Burltill 

E.B. Clarlt 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Pigge 

H.C. ·Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Poaroe 

The Aoting Seoretar,. and 

Assl8tant Secretar,. 

Th'! minutes 01' the last meeting aIIe read, oontirmed und s18ned b,. the 

Chairman. 

Tho minutes 01' the qdJourned moeti86 01' the Worlts_ Committee of Deoember 24 

are read ond oonfirmed. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Publio SChool Commi ttoa of January 3 

are read and oonfirmed, with the exoeption that the soale of pa,. of 

Assistant Mistressos will await a final recommendation b,. the Finanoe 

Collllll1ttee whioh will disouss it in oonnoxion with the proposal a. to 
.t 

on inorease in tho initial ratas of pa,. of nurses recent17 SUbmitted 

to the Watoh Comm1 ttee. 

The minute. of the meoting of the W"toh Commi tto" of Jonuary 6 are read 

and oonfirmed. On the subjeot of tho 

Fire Brigade Staff, Mr Ezra remarks that Cohen is not a Filipino as 

stated by the Acting Chiof Offioer ~~d therefore this matter will be 

re-oonsidered. 

COllllWllld ant. Mr Figge ha. now beon approachod b,. this offioer, with 

a statement to the effeot that Colonel Watson was the subjeot of a 

recommendation b,. the Counoil to the War Offioo asking that hAt be 

given the Brevet rank of Lieutenont-Colonel. It is direoted thot the 

previous reoorda on the subjeot af Colonel Watsoll be eubJll1tted with a 

view to asoertaining precisely to whut Colonel Barn .. i~ referring. 

Jemadar DOIfa Singh. Tho Chairman of the Watoh Commi tteo refers to 

the opinion of the Captain Superintendent that al thOllgh the JelllAdar 

did not meet his death while aotuall,. engaaed in Polioe work tllo 

oooupant of suoh a poat is in ~ aanae at all timea on dut,.. The 

evidenoe ao far givon in Court tonda to a:t1ow that th" orime ma,. havo 

resulted from the performanoe of his dutiea of oontrol of the Sikh 

Bronoh. Thus the oircumstanoes are exoeptional and in order to foater 

good foeling in this Branoh of the Foroe it 18, after full dl8ousa1on 
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and at Mr Pigge's suggestion, deoided that the Counoil's Indian 

Agents shall be authorised to issue a SWII of Rs 1000 t? the widow 

on her return home, in nddition to the othor monies whioh she is 

entitled to reooivoi this nmount being fixed with a viow to providi§, 

a reasonable BIIlall illoome for po oplo of this olass in Indin. 

Voluntl)or Corps. 

Jqpanese Company. A Commission as Lieutenant is authorised for 

issue to 2nd Lieutenant Toshisada YWllQuohi. 

MediOal Staff. Six months' leave of nbsenoe is grnnted to 

Lieutl)nnnt J. Elliot Murray with effeot frum January 14, and to 

Dr C. Noel Davis with efteot from Maroh 21. , 
Char1 tabl'!. ..R..!!lli!. An applioation by the Compradore of tho RuS90-

Asiatio Bank for permission to hold a'Raffle of ourios and sorolls 

in aid of an Institute for Destitute ohildDan is submitted. The 

Polioe reoommendation is adverse, but in View of thv instanoes in 

the past of permission given to suoh und~rtakings where no prizes 

of money or of large realiznble valul) are offered, and in partioular 

in view of th" permission given to the Chinose Fumine Fund in 

August 1911, thore seems to be little ground for objection in this 

oase. Tl\e Polioo will aooordingly be instruotod not to intervon!!. 

Publio Gnmbling. Attention is drawn to the faot t'lat the Counoil's 

oommunioation to tlle It;llian Consul General has reoeived no wri tt"n 

reply, while the more reol)nt lettl)r to ~\e Spanish Consul also 

rl)mains unanswerl)d, and it 1s suggested tInt publioation should nON 

follow in order to show olearly tllat tho Counoil has taken all the 

preventive measures whioh are in its power. The Chairman refers 

to the verbal reply whioh hus been made by the Italian Consul 

General rl)questing that definite proof of gamoling be p~'oduoed and 

is ot' opinion that unless the Polioe sucoeed in doing this no 

1'Urthor aotion shoulu bo taken. In this View the uh,mbors oonour. 

Bubbling Wllll T"lnpl"J,and ThQ partil)s in tM'recent MixQd 

'Court action '"lV~ Qga1n beon summonl)d bl)fore t.ho Court on this date 

for oonsideration 01" tllQ quostion as to whethQr exeoution shall 00 

stayod, and as to tlll) 1lDl01lnt. of sl)ourlty to bl) given. ',rhe Chairman 

has app~'oaOh'ld H.M. Consul General. on the subjeot, and has pointQd 

out tllat pending s'lttlemQnt of an Appeal Court, o~· arrangement of 

thn. oompromise which hus bAQn attQmpted, it is r.nt,ir'lly ulll'Qasonable 

to threaten I)x()oution of thh JudglJ1t'nt of cunoellation of t.he loase; 

which would involve irJllllod1;"to} ovaouatioll of the S+ .. Geo~-ge' s Farm 

property by till) tonant.s, and consl)quont heavy liability by t..'le 
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Counoil. H.M. Consul General has acoordingly 1mp~essed upon the British 

Assessor the faot that \U1der existing oiroumstanoes judgmont must not 

b'.l executed forthwith, as he hus threatened. H.M. Consul General hus 

mado a suggcstion as to the possibility 01' a re-hearing .Q1ld this 

oonunonds itself to the Counoil. 

The subsequent deoision of tho Court direotod agreement between 

t!"w pflrti'ls as to a Court of Appeal Q1ld stat"d in effoot that if tl\e 
/11 

COlmeil is not oonsidored by the Court to bl) l''lasonabl'l its attitude 
" 

as to select.1on of' t>te Court of Appeal, judgment will be ex('outed on 

Wednesday, January 15. 

It is thlJref'ore decided that. the Legal Adviser shall request the 

dl)f'~ndants to suggest Mr Ivan CIlen Q1ld lI.M. Consul Goneral as the 

oomposition of the Appeal Court; it would thus as nl)arly a8 possible 
"-

rcsemble that before · .. hich the ouse would llUVO appeared under the 

oonditions ruling prior to the .-eoent ollange of Government. 

Further disoussion ensues as to the alllount of' oompensation offorod 

to the Plaintif'f as a basis 01' compromis" undor the Counoil' s decision 

rooo.-ded at its last lII"etin&, Q1ld as the instruot.ions llUve not been 

fully complied with, it is direoted that t.lle grounds for depart.ure 

ti1oref'rom bo asoert.ainad from the Legal Advisor. 

Chapei Water ~~in. The Chapei Water Company having laid its 

·~ . I 

main in one of the Counoil's oulverts thl'ough the Jukong, the 

Waterworks Company has made representations on the subj ect, Q1ld the 

Counoil at the suggcstion or H.M. ConSUl General has addresscd thu 

Con~11ar Body requosting that its disapproval be expressed of the 

aotion 01' the Chapei CompQ1lY, and that the Administ.-ation be oalled 

upon to notify the Comp~ that the Counoil proposes to romove the 

main in question fortl'twith. 

In the meantimo there are indioations of a t'lndenoy on the part 

of Chinese residents oast 01' the North Szt'Ohuen Road to oanoel theL: 

oontraots with the Waterworks Co. and Obtain water from the Chupei 

Company. Thus if' the supply by the main in question is not 

sueoessfully interrupted it may prove neoessary to disoontinue the 

levy of the speei~l rate on tho Eaat, as on the West 01' the road, in 

order to enablo the Waterworks t.o oompete witb the new Company on 

terms of equality. Mr A.P. Wood has already made verbal referenoe ~o 

one instunee in whioh a Chinese cu8tomer on the East of the road bas 

proposed to ooaso taking 8upply from the \Yatorworks; and if the main 

is not removed in the noar fut\1re further representations on the 

subjeot will be f'orthooming. 
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stone Contraotors. The proposed new oontraots at a rate per fong in 

exoess of that pr~viouBly ruling, and involving an extra annual 

expenditure of W5000, have been under oonsideaation by the Works 

Colllll1ttee, and it is direoted that tenders be obtained by NotIfioation 

in the Gazette as usual in th~ first plaoe, and that the suooessful 

tenderers shall deposit the security in oash. Emeraonoy orders will 

~e given in the moantime at the higher rate. 

Resi811ation of ChairwlIn. Mr De Gray states t.hat in aooordanoe with 

the ata tement whioh he IllUde to the membera in January last he ia 

obliged to resign ~efore the olose of the Munioipal year. The 

Vioe Chairman says:-

• As this is the laat time lIr De Gray will ocoupy the ohair 
• at the meeting of the Counoil, on behalf or the Members, I have 
·to thank him for the great oourtesy and oonsideration he has 
·shown us and to express appreoia'tion of the judgment he has 
"displayed in dealing with the many problems that have urisen 
"during his term of offioe. I refer especially to the taot and 
"ability with whioh he has directed the affairs of the Settlement 
"during and after the ReVolution. I do not think with the 
·exoeption of his oolleagues that anyone in this Community oan 
"realise the anxious and trying tim~ he had and how suooessful 
"he has been in disp8~ing of the many diffioulties of an 
"unusually arduous perioe of offioe. Shanghai has had good reason 
"to bo proud of ita Chairmen in the past, and I feel sure will 
"be in the future. l4r De Gray oan lay down the reins with the 
"feeling that he has more than worthily upheld the traditions of 
"his pOSition. Hq leaves a large task to his suooessor whose 
"duty it will be to endeavour to disoharge in the same manner 
"the duties of the Chairmanship whioh he has so worthily filled·. 

These ramarks meet with the members' oordial oonourrenoe. 

Counoil for 1913. With referenoe to the question of the memberehip 

during 1913 of the Counoil, Mr Clark refers to his intended departure 

for home, and it is noted that hJrill not find it neoessary to retire 

1'rom the Counoil until lIr Ant on 'a return to Shanghai early in Maroh. 

Mr Barkill states that it will be diffioult for him to acoept re

nomination. The selection of tho probable SUOOessors of this member 

and of Mr De Gray will receiv~ further oonsideration during the 

forthcoming wqok. 

The Munioipal Gazotte of Jwruary 9 is submt tted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.40 p.m. 

,,:/ __ _ ~nt d ck;,,~4., 
v Aoting Seoretary. 

Chairman. 

i 
I 
i 

'j! 
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At the moeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. January 15. 1913. 

ut 4.30 p.m •• theBe gro: 

Prssent: l4essrs A. W. Burlr.1l1 (Aoting Chairman) 

E.E. Clar); 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Pigge 

H.C. Clulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

The ACting Soorotary add 

Assistant Sooretary 

ChairlD1Ulship. /.Ir Burkill sta tos that ho has received a lotter from 

Mr De Gray formally notifying his resignation, and in aooordanoe with 

standing Ord~r No. 1 the.Counoil prooeeds to fill up the vaoanoy. 
I 

At t.~e proposnl of l4r Pearoe, seconded by Mr Ezrll, Mr Burkill is 

elooted C~irman. 

Mr Owen then proposes, and Mr Clark seconds, the eleotion or 

Mr Pearoe to the Vioe-ohair. 

The minutes of the last meeting are read, oonfirmed and signed by the 

The minutes of the meeting of the Works Committoe of January 13 are read 

and oonfirmed. 

The minutes of ~'e meeting of the Parks Committee of January 14 are read 

and oonfirmed. 

Voluntoer Corps. 

Light Horse. ,\ oommission as 2nd Li_tonant is aut~orised for 

iSBUO to Mr E.H. MoMiohael. 

Amorioan Company. Commissions as 2nd Lieutenant are auUloL·ised 

for issue to Mossrs W.H. Tenney and A.H. Brown. 

Commandant. With referenoe to tho question raised by the Commandant 

as to tho rank 01' Lt-Colonel Watson to whioh refeBDno,s was made at 

the Counoil's last meeting, the 'latah COmmittee has perusod the reoords 

on ~\e sUbJeot, and finds that in Lt-Colonel Watson's OasO it was 

believed that unless he was raised to tho rank of Lieutenant Colonel 

on the half pay list his servioes oould not be retained for an 

extended term; 1111 applioation that ho bo granted this rank was made 

aooordingly but was refused by t.~e War Offioe. Prom this it is olear 

that thl) Counoil is preoluded from mak:l.ng a like applioation in tho 

oase of Lt-Colonel Bnrnss. 
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The COllWlandant in a oOlllllWlioation submitted states that he has 

noted the Counoil's deoision to issue to him four montha' pay on 

expiry of his term of servioe, and returns the Counoil's Standing 

Orders with the remark that it is plain 1'rom this deo1&ion that they 

do not apply to him. It is decided that no reply is neoessary. 

Junior Offioers. The Captain Superintendent in a report submitted 

re1'ers onOe more to the question of appointing a Cadet. The Counoil's 

previous deo1&ion 1& read to the ef1'eot that this should be de1'erred 

until later, on the ground that i. is aasooiated with the more 

important question 01' the headship 01' the 'oroe. The Captain 

Superintondent views this appointment aa a matter whioh should not 

be delayod. At the Chairman's suggestion it i& direoted that the 

London Agents be instruoted to advertise 1'or applioants, and it is 

dooidod that the seleotion shall be mad~by Captain Hilton Jonnson 

on his arrival in London early in APril. 

Court, of Consuls. As a result of the deoision, at. th .. L'lgal i\dviacr's 

suggestion, to obtain tJlo opinion of aminent Counsel on tho judgmonts 

of the COlU't or Consuls in tl!.e Morey and Lynoh oases the opinion at 

Sr. R. Finlay, K.C., M.P. Md)(r Boydell Houghton, hae been submitted, 

Md porus"d by the members. It is noted that it GOntains referenoe 

also to the Chapei Water Company oase, of whioh Mr MoNeill's 

suggestion as first subwitted made no mention. 

The gist of the opinion is that tho Moroy and Lynoh dooisions 

were legally orroneous; that the deoision in the Chapei Water Company 

oase was probably oorreot; that the Court at Consuls has seemingly 

not so far 1'ailed in its duties as to beoome unsuitable to romain the 

tribunal under the Land Regulations; but that with a view to the 

establishment of a tribunal more legal in its oomposition M 

applioation should be /nade to thl! Poreign Offioe that the Court be 

oomposed of the British and Amerioan Judges and tl!.e German Consul

General. 

There is little hope that /Ill amendment of Land Regulation XXVII 
I.,· 

in the direotion suggested is pOSSible, and ondeavours to this end 

for the present WOUld, in the Counoil's opinion, not be well-timed; 

bUt thedooUlilont may prove useful hereafter as opportunity serves. 

Chapei Water Main. H.M. Consul General has expressed a wish that 

tho advioe 01' the Counoil's Legal AdViser be sought as to whether 

the Counoil would be wit l!.in its rights in removing the main from 

its oulvert. 
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The Legal Adviser's opinion on this point is now submitted, 

generally to the effeot that the removal of the main would not be 

Justified, but suggesting that possibly with previous Consular 

approbation, it might be advisable to givo the Chapei COJDpany ground 

for a further suit in the Court of Consuls. by performing some aot 

of interferenoe with the main. This opinion will b .. oommunioahd to 

H. M. Vioe Consul by the Chairman in person. 

Railless Elootrio Cqrs. The Tramway Co. has tentatively .spressed to 

Mr De Gray a wish to introduoe railless oars as an oxperiment in the 

Honan Road from tho Yangkingpang to the Sooohaw Creek. The Captain 

Superintendent of Polioe, the Eleotrioal Engineor, and tho Engineer 

have exprossed thoir views g'morally in support of such an experim"nt 

Tho members also have formed f~vourable opinions on ~he sUbJoot, but 

oonour in the proviso indio/\ted by the Chairllllln that it shnl.l be 

olearly understood by the COIllpuny that in the event of its not boing 

found suooessful from the Counoil's stundpoint, /lIly tOJDpornry 

permission whioh is granted, will be withdrawn. and should this 

result eventually ensue the COJDpany shall not be oonsidered to hav" 

any ground for subsequent eomplaint .• 

Tenders for Copper Cabl". From a report by the Eleotrioal Engineer, 

it is noted that the tender of Massrs Andersen. Mayor & Co. for 

Spooifioations Nos. 54 und 56, for £4,465, inolusive. was based upon 

a misoonoeption by the looal agents of th .. United States Steel 

Produots Co. as to the meaning of the telographio advioes from their 

Head Offioe. Tl10 Eleotrioal Enginoer has suggested that the O~'der 

be given to the SiomeBs China Eleetrieal Engineering Co. without 

published ref~renoe to this modifioation of tb8 decision already 

not !fied in the Munioipal Gazette. In the view that it is undesirabl~ 

to refrain from diaolosing the name of the tendorer finally seleeted 

und that this might give rise to oritioism, it is deoided that Q 

brief explanatory not .. on the subJeot, drawn under the direotion of 

the Electrioity COmmittee. shall be published in the' near future. 

Bubbling Well Temple Land. The Chairman states in oonnexion wit.h oerta'lr. 

info~'mal representations whioh he has been making on this subjeot. 

that tho adjourned hearing of this Oase has been postponod for a 

fortnight, and it is understood thnt the negotiations betwoon tho 

Logal Advisors of ~lO parties are prooeoding with a view to eompromise 

on the lines already disoussed. 
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The MunioiPlll Guzette of Junu/ll"Y 16 is aubnUtted in proof and authorised 

tor puDliDation. It is decided to pUblish torthwith tho 

turther oOllllllunioution trom lo4oaara Moorhead and Ral.ae on the sUbJeot 

of the ll\Uorender 01' the soJ"c duled aroll of Cudustral Lot 929 in the 

Raining Road. without reply or oomment; its torms Ilppear to be more 

damaging to tho CIlSO ct Mossrs Moorl'v)ud and Ralse than to tho 

argumonts which the Council has advanced. 

The rneoting udJourns at 6 p.m. 
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Jan 22'13. 9. 

At the m'leting of th'l ~ounoil held on Wednosday. January 22. 1913. 

~O p.m •• thore aro: 

A. W. BurUll 

R.E. CllU'k 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figso 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E. C. POlU'oo 

( Cha irlllall) 

Th" ACting Sl)oretnry and 

Assistant Seoretat·y 

Th" minutes of the last m.,,,ting aro subm1ttod, oontirmed and signod by 

tho Cjlairman. 

Th!) minutes of the moot.ing of the Firumoe COIJllIli ttGO of January 1'1 are 

aubmittod and contirmed with the tollowing .,xoeptions. With regard to 

Publio Rios~s, thl) Counoil, attor some disoussion, inolines to the 

view that t.!v, proposed inol"ease in t.he est.imated RG'leipts for 1918. 

by .35,000 for tll., y"ar 1913. is largol" than th" now reoeding intlux 

of Chinl)se residents appears to justify. T~ estimate will aooordin~ly 

stand at. '",150,000 whi,.," is apPDoximately t'le amount. of the aotual 

r"oeipts for 1912. 

Opi\llll Shops. WJ11lo noting t~t t'V) l"ooOipts for 1912 have oxoeoded 

th'l estilllilt!) by over '4'4,000, Mr Figge draws attflntion to tho ar;itation 

of wnioh thl)re have boon oortain indioations, to bring about turther 

repressive steps in th~ sale and uso of opb,m in the Sottlement. and 

the Counoil adopts his View that for t.ho 1913 Budgot it is preforablo 

to retain last y~ar's estimat., so tl~t attention may not b., drawn to 

tho antioipat.,d fUl"tll',r inorcase in rcoeipts from t'11s souroe. 

It. ia not~d t~t thfl Inoom9 will exoood th" flstimllto of 1912 by 

ovor '.150,000. 

P'V of Assistan+' Mistt'asses. Mr Gulland l"l)fers to t'la very careful 

oonstlcloration whioh the Sohool CoIl1ll1 ttae gave to thi~. qul)st,ion and 

explains onoo again t'lO r'!asons \rhioh aotuated its reoollunendat.ion. 

After soml) disous si on tinal deoision of t'lO point at issuo is 10ft 

in the hands of tho Finanoe Co1lllll1 tteo, and Mr Poaro" undertakos to 

oOll1llUllieatc pl)rsonally with the membel"s of the Sohool Committoo in 

ordor to obtain a"O,losor inaight of their viows. 

Th" minutos of th" Ull)otina of th'l Elootricity Couu"i tt.,,, of January 20, 

lU'e aubm1 tted and oonfirmed, w,1th tllo follaKing observations and 

excp.ptioaa:-

Contribution to tho RlltllS. The mombo8. aro unanimous in tllo view that 

aB the Counoil' s manaaelllP.nt of the undertl&king shoula be above 
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roproaoh in t.',is r"spoot, t',,, SURR"sted form of oontribu~,ion s',ould 

undoll\1~,ndly bl"! mod". 1rr9sp<Jotivf.l of t'v, exiR"noies of w"loh t.he 

Comni~~~o for~sop.s t.h" possibility os a r9sult of futurp. "xt0ns10n. 

Supply to C11ap91. Aft'lr consid9rable disoussion on th1s proposal 

t.here is a genoral expr'}ssion of opinion in 1 ts favour on the linos 

indi'lat.cd by t.',e Elootrioi ty ComIni t.t.'.!o. Further negotiations are 

left in 1ts l-landa, and th" formal agr'lemcnt w111 be sub,,1i t.t"d for the 

Counoil's sorut1ny h'lrooftor. 

Extensions of the Tariff. 

Astor House. Muoh discussion ensues on t'1O question of tho 

oxt.I"!nsion of the sol,p.dule to 400/0 for 8000 un1 ts. Mr Hide is of 

opinion that tl'9rp. is insuffioi ent ground for aocording '·,'lis ben'lfi t, 

for. if it. is wit"',eld, t,1,e large oonsumor in question will not for 

t.'lI,t t"'<lson ooase to tako 8upp1y 'from t.he D"purtm'lnt. It is 11000rdingly 

decid-:-d to extend t.lle disoount to a maximum limit of 33} t.o tuke eff"ot 

from April 1 1913. Wi t1, rogard t.o t',e rcduo tion in the speoiul rate 

gran:'ed to 

S'mnkee in 1910 oonsfdorable argtlDlent follows. Sl1unkoe is an 

agont for tho landlords of Chinese prendses, und is rog"rdod as in 

effeot farming out t',e ourrDtlt to consumers. Mr Pearoe statos his 

opinion that the ElO(Jtrioi ty Couuni t.t'lO !linco t
'
,,,, introduction of the 

rf!ducf!d tarift' rat.es in ,\pril L1St, and' the incrcasing adoption of 

'l10ct.ri0i ty among Cl'in "SO, would improbably approvo a spooial 

und~rs+'anding of t',,, kind suoh a8 t"at granted t.o S'mnkee. It is 

not. eonsid'lr<)d advisable to oncourage continllanol) of 8uoh an 

arrilngc,""nt; it appears in any oaso to be opon to the criticism 

that ','", Dp.partrnf!nt.'s d'lulings s'lould b'l oonduoted as fur as possible 

wi 1:.11 "aeh consumor dir'lct. 'Ilhl) proposod reduotion is uccordingly 

disapproved. 

Heut,ing Rate. The rQduotion in the heating rute from '1'0.035 

to '1'0.017 is a180 rC'lonsidf!red at some longth. With referenoe to 

the vi"w whioh was "xprllssed t4f the Counoil's lllst discussion on the 

SllbJ oct to th'l effeot t'lilt the reduotion is reasonable so long aD 

the rat"s do not tmc]('rbid O~'l'~l' 'l"a ~ing agrmts, data hav0 been produced 

s',owing that in thp. OI,S" of a oertain large store, it has been 

dooidnd t.o instal k',rosene and other heating applianoes owing to the 

faot. tl1at they were found to be cheaptlr than radiators at t"o presont 

tllrirr rate. The members In'"e generally of IIpinion that this q""st.ion 

th" g,clleral publio. Finally it is directed that the rate shall be 

reduced to the same lIS t.'lat. for oooki11ll, nllJJl"ly ·,'0.025 por unit, -1511) Md upon _ show of hands 1 t is deoided to introduce this roduotion 

( fort11Wi th, Mr Hido alone di8sent,ing. 
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Future Extension. The Counoil then prooeeds to disouss t~e important 

r9COJDlIlcndutions whioh 11£") mad!) in this oonnoxion, and the Elp.otrioal 

Enginoer attends in order t.o explain vllrbally his t.'!(0 P,"ports "hi eh 

'lIlV!) b<!en suhmi ~.~.'ld. :r+. is unanimously r'loognis"d t'1at t " " purcha8e 

of t'V! addi+.lonal plant and tl'" wrUing off of t','l plant u~. "'laDon 

Road, a8 suggl)st"d. is tl,,~ logioal out.ooml) of t.ho poliey with ,·OSPp.ot 

to t.'ll) DepUL·tL'I<'nt.' s d'lY'llopmllnt w;io l , t.hl) Rutllpaye,·s havll approved; 

and it 18 noted that, while tl,ia will be brought before them for thei .. 

info,"llI<'ltion at t.),,, fo,·tl1ooming Armuul /t!eet:1ng, thl) ordsJ.· for thu 

additional pll111t, at an app"oltimately estilllat.od oost of i'625.000 

should bO given as soon as possibl" thureaftor, in order t"at. dolivery 

llIUy talc" plaOo duriro; 1914, t'10 n'lol}ssary Ibdg'lt provision bl}in& mado 

in t'lat Y'lar. 

~. " The reeoc.,l'mdat.ion with referenol'! to lA.I.· R.A. Williama will 

awai t submission of tho usual rp.port by th~ Treasurer on tho subj (lot. 

A l"ttor from Dr K. Sohirmer informs the Counoil t.nllt, 

owing to his departure from Shanghai on 1l}uYe. he has handed ovor the 

duties of Senior German Assessor to Dr r:. Pernit.zsoh, and t''lat !ok 

G. \'/ild'3 will aot as Assistant. Gorman Assosaor. Oooasion will b" 

tak"n to express appr90iat.ion of Dr SCl:llrlMr's valuable work at the 

Court. 

Registrqr'8 RP.po .. t. T!us RGpo,·t for the month of Deoclllber rofors to 

the n900ss1ty of forlllillg a Court of Appeal aI1d a statement. 1n Viis 

sense in g onoral terma is approved. It is dlroo ted that th,> speol fie 

indications and oOlJUaents on the subjeot whioh follow should be .ollli ttcd 

in this dooument. before it. is sent to the Consular Dody. and publishcd. 

IluUding. Witl't refel!anoc to VIP. romovlll of the ouilding wl'tinh has 

alr9ady 090n uuthorised. a Polioe Report submi t.ted refp.rs to th" faot 

that thl) Chinoso Ml1gistratA oocupying it still delays to find anot.her 

suitaolc house. lIo is apparently in roooipt of an allowanoe for 

quarters and haa taken up an obatruotiv~ attitudc;~he Chairman under

takes to arrana" this IJIatter verb,llly with the Sonior- Consul. 

Corporal Ptmishmont. A reply by the Conaular Body to the Council's 

l'epresantationa is r'l~ to the effeot that tho proposals have been 

approved, and i to is anticipat.ed tl-tat the roeorm oan bl) brought into 

effect on Maroh 1. 

COUL·t 01' Foreign ConHuls. A oommunication from the Consular Dody informs 

i 
i 

!;thJI 
.(j 

the Couno j.l of tllo cloct.ion of the representati vas of Grl)at Bri tuAn. 

C'loruumy and Belgium. to oonstit.ute the Court for 1913, in aooordanco 

with tl'tl) prOVisions of Articlo X1{VII of tl11) Land Rogulations. JAr Figse 

points out t.'lat tha Ge= Consul Gonoral is inoluded owing to an 
error on the part of tho SoniDr Consul. An offioial reotifioation 
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will bQ awaited. 

GcnOAal Hospital. A olllllllnmioJation from the Consular Body informs tJ\e 

Counoil 01' the re-eleotion of th" Contluls-General 1:0 .. ' Great Dri tain, 

Franoe and Germany. as relll'esentativOls on the Bourd of Governors for 

th'l ensuino year. 

Bubbling Wflll Templfl Land Caso. The Chairman stat.es t.hat- Mr Bllis ~s 

in1:orllled him of t~e agreement of thfl plaintiffs to acoept the set~clllen' 

01: this matter in 1:ull satisfaotion 01' the jUdgmQnt on thfl basis of the 

council's o1'1'er,as preViously reeorded, but. with exolusion of the 60 

1:oot strip 01' land whi!lh is not r'lquired for road purposes, forllling 

part of the lessfl<}s deed with the Co,moil. The Chairman has at1oordini,l, 

1'o~·thwith instruoted th" Logal Adviser_ to prepauo tho neoessary legal 

dooument ..... OIilbodyin& the settlement, for signaturo by all the parties 

at'feot"d. 

Pnulun Hospi tal. A lett.er from the COmmittoo ot" this Hospital contain. 

u R'lport on th" your' _ wokk and u StutelllCnt 01' .Iooount for 1912, and 

complianoo with thl! Committ.,e'" requ'lst 1:0 .. · a L'onewal of th" Gran. of 

' .. 1000 for the your 1913 is approved aOoJo~·dingly. 

Election 61' Coun'Jil. .Ln oonnexion Wit.'l the fortheoming poll, a Report by 

the Ov~rBeor of Taxes rofers t.o t~~ inoonveni'lnce which will be 

experiencp.d in working the branoh polling station at th" Hongkow PolioJe 

Station, whioh was formerly introdu'Jed at tho rooolllwmdation of Mr 

John. ford, It is oonsidered adVisable to ad'10ro t.o the pra'Jtioa of 

making US" of a seoond poll1.ng station, but that it s'lould i1: possiOlo 

b', situated in a more oJentral position. As it is understood that the 

Managor of the llongkon& &0 Shanghai BiIZlk is willing to allow tho 

neooasary aimple urrangolllonts at tJ1a branch of t.'le Dank at the corner 

of Broadwll,Y and Soward Ro;~d this courae is authorised aooordingly. 

It is not'ld that MesBL's W. S. Jaok.on and A.M. Marshall have 

expressed th"ir oonsent to aot. as 8orutinoerB. 

The Munioipl1l Gazett" ot' January 23, is 8ubml tt'ld in proo{""and lIut.horised 

for publioation. 

The ID'leting adjourns at 7.10 p.m. 

a lv· 

Chuirlllllll. 
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At tho mp.ot1ng ot' the Couno1l held on \Tedn'3sdllY, January 29, 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m., there are; 

Pr'3s'mt; Messrs A.W. Burklll 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

lit Figge 

lit C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. P,uu'oe 

(Chairman) 

T~e Aotlng Seorotary and 

Assistant S~r'3tary 

T'''' mtnuhs ot' the last m'!et1ng ar'3 submitted. oon,firmed and signed by the 

C~irman. 

Pay of Ass1stant M1stresses. Mr POAroe stat •• ~t he has 1ntervlew'3d 

mombers ot' the School Comm! ttoe on thllt subjeot and has form"d th'3 

opinion that lt ls desirable to ~cmf'lrm 1 ta reooUWIendatlon. The Scale 

of Pay ln the terLlS of tho Publio School CollWl1tt'3o's minute of 

January 3 ls approved aooord1ngly. 

, 
El'3ot10n of Couno11: Wlth ref'lrenoe to the poll ,,',loh has taken plaoe 

s,lno'} the last mep.ting, the _rubors are unanimously 01' op1n10n that. 

ln vlew' 01." varlous verbal enquu'lOll ..,hloh have' been mado 1 t 1& dea1rabl( 

to publlsh the numb'3r ot' votes obtained by unsucoessful oand1dates. 

al though thls OOUL'se 1. not presOrib"d ln tho Land Rp.gulutlons. The 

i.nsGrtion of tho neoessary paragraph ln tho Mun101pal Ga2;otte of 

January 30 ls dir40 ted QOoordlngly. 

Tho minutos of ~ meetlng ot' the Tho_s HanbtU'Y Sohool Cozmn:1ttee of 

January ~6' iU''3 submltt'3d and oonfirm'3d. 

Tho minutes of' the llIoetlns of the Band ColIIlIIi ttoe of' January 28 are submitted 

and 0'onf1rmod, The Cl14irman romarlts _ w1 th refereno 0 to 

Man11a MudolQ!'ls that lt 1& wl tllin hls knowledge that )4essrs Alf'redo 

Roensoh, aotlng as the Counol1's agents in thls matter. and kr.ope.s of' 

a minor 1."orelgn store ln Manlla. are not well f'1 tted to perf'orm the 

work ot' seleotlng oapable mus101ans at' 11 reasonable rato of pay, He 

has reason to bellevo that the asslstaneo of th'3 PhlllJlno Government 
~ 

might easl1y be enllsted ln thla oonnexlon, and thls wll1 bo noted 

aooo ... ding11 1."or tho future attentlon of tbe Band Con:mltt'3e. 

Chap"!l Wator l4ain. At the desi.re of the Consular Authorltles of whioh the 
~ 

Chairman has boen verbally not1f'lod. be proposes to address "'Aonoe 

more requestlng tllat the Chapel Adminlstration be not1t'l'!d that unless 1L __ _ __ " __ -,--r___ _ _____ , _____ _ 
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the l114in within tile Counoil's oulvert is removed by the Water 

Company withilln 21 days. ita removal will be effootn.d without further 

formality. A oommunioation in this sense is r~ad and approved for 

despatoh. 

Wnter Supply. An applioation by Ule Naigai \Vate Kaiahll for p!!rmission 

to lay a pipe ooross the Iohang Road. stated to be ohiofly required 

for the servioe of hydrants. has been disoussod by the Works 

CoI!lllli tt'le. and till) opinion of the Logal Adviser nas be~n sought all 

to whaUler the perLlit should bo withheld on the ground that to grant 

the faoilit.y in question would oonsti tuto an infringement. upon tllo 

rigllts of t'le Wntorworks Company undlll" the agrl)ement. The L"gal 

Advisor sees no sound reason I~ainst tho issue of the permit. and 

it is nooordingly autho.·isl)d. 
'-

Land COUllnission. Mr A.M. MArshall having '!xpressn.d his willingness to 

be the Council's reprosentntive on the Commission for tJle Munioipal 

yenr 1913/14. i8 unnl11mou81y re-flleoted. 

Land Commission Award. Case No. LXXXV. N~ Cuhitt has stated th,t the 

Award in this oase was bascd on tA,) foot tb. t the building affeoted 

is rflsidentiul. and in aoo04'danoe with the dircotions of tho Works 

Committee an end'lavour has been mad'! to asoertain whether thn. 

Com;nissioners would be willin<: t.o t;ive, in cor''''spondoncc for 

publiontion with the AWArd. such additional indication of the 

ronsons for th'l deoision as would tend to 11mi tits soope ns a 

handle for landowners in argument. Mr Cubitt on return from his 

recent abscnoe has stated that the Commissioners would not be 

willing to ~lak(! a statement of a kind suoh as might prove of use 

as antioiput"d. TI1'1 Award is aocordingly 04'dered for publioat.ion 

us it stands. 

street Advcrtising. A t'urth.,r applioation for a permit to ereot 

ladders for ropall' work ut 110. 1 Dubblini> Well Road is lIubml ttod 

with a Report by tJ\c }.Jlg1n9er to t 11G effoot that it is wit.hiu );is 

kl:owle<igc thut it. is intended to paint advertisements. The view 

of the \Jorks COlllllli ttp.e is (llldorsod that the permit in question 

oannot prop"1'ly be Withheld, and its issue is theret'ore authorised. 

Ladd Assesllment. A let tor from the Crown AdVOCate ill read requellting 

that th~ Municipal Enginoer be permitted to giv/) evidenoe in tho 

Supreme Court on tlle subjeot or th·, values asscsscd for pappolles 

of taxation as indications of the market valucs ot' land, Th:IB 

evidenolJ is rllquired in oon,1exion witl'l tJ\C! assossmont of dlluth 

duties on the SasRoon 9Sta t". us to whioh prooeedings arc being 
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takllJl by the British .iuthol"itilJs ",Uh a view to levying these dutilJs 

on the baBi. o~ th~ Counoil's ass~sscd valuos of the land property 

of the estate. The Engineflr is IlUt.hor1aed to givo evidenoe as 

requested. 

Pir~ Exits at Theatres. Mr Ezra draws at tent. ion to the inadequate 

stairoases eta at th~ Victoriu Cine~~tograph. and at the direotion 

or the \'(atoh Commi tteo u Polio e n"port "'ill be submi tt.od setting 

forth the prooedure and requirements in oonnexion ",ith inspeotion 

If firo exits before 1he issue of lio .. noo, III1d sho",ing what impro_

mont is roqui8ite. 

China NI7/( Yeur Holiday'!:. It ia pointed out that the praotioe o~ the 

Custom HOllse in this rl)sp"ot hus been ohangod Md di8oussion ell8Ue8 

a8 to whother tit" Counoil 8hould adopt the sume ohango. It is 

doubt.~ul that the ohange will have =y perlllQllenee, =d tl"lO Counoil' s 

large Chinose staff are expeoting udhel!Dnoe to thfl custOJ.l of past 

Yl)urs. Therefore it is direct~d that th~ Munioipal Off1o,,(b~ olosfld 

as usual to publio business on t.lI'! day preoeding China Now Your and 

tit" thr<lc day8 therc'lftcr. 

Tne Munioipal Gazettl) of J=ary 30, is aubluittl)d in pL'oof ,md authorised 

for publioution. 

The ololltiIl!l adjourns ut G p.m. 

I 

I 
Chairman. 
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At t~e meeting o~ the Council held on Wednesdqr. Pebruary 12. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• t~ere are: 

Present: Messrs A.W. Bulrklll (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezro 

H. Jligge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

'rhe Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

'rhlJ minutes of the meeting o~ January 29 are aubmi tted, oonfirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. With referenoe to ~e question o~ 

Pire Exits at Theatres the Counoil direots that ~or the rtlture no 

Theatre Lioenoe be renewed nor new one issued exoept upon the 

o erti~ioat e of' the Chie~ O~fioer of' the lI'ire Brigade that the ~ire 

exits are in his opinion adequatlJ. 

Th~ minutlJS of thlJ m~eting or thu Eleotrioity Committee o~ Pebruary 3 

are submitted and oont'irmed. With regard to the 

Case o~ Mr May, a ~U.t'thlr Report by the Eleotrioal Engineer is read 

by Mr Pearoe desoribing renewed disreputable oonduot on the part ot' 

this employe. Tbe Council oonOU.t's in the view that his oontinued 

servioe is. undesirable, and it .i8 decided to dispense with his 

servioes, issuing three months Puy in lieu o~ notioe. 

The minutes of the meetin/l. of the Watch Committee o~ Pebruqy 11 pe read 

and oon~1rmed with tlte ~ollow1ng oommente:-

Wgtchman N. Cohen. Mr Ezra alludes to the distressing oiroumatano: 

in whioh this man will ~ind himself under the Committoe's proposal, 

and, a~ter some debate, hu prevails upon the Co,moil to inorease the 

salary o~~ered to him as Telephone Operator to W40 per mens em. 

Polioe Estimates. The Counoil is informed thai'the Treasurer 

now ~inds that the ~igure ~18,OOO should read T8.000. Itia 

howev .. r deoided that the arransement as regards MiKed Court reoeipts', 

shall stand, by whioh oourse tile total Bstimate w1.11 to a small 

extent exoeed that fur laat year. 

Polioe SeniDr O~rioers. The Chairman desoribe. ~ully the reasons 

which aotuated the Committeo in making the reoo~nendot1on under this 

heading. Hfl Observes that, doubtless owing to the ~90t that Colonel 

.. h :::Ofl is oonsiderably older than hi. o~~ioer., he has to a great 

'fii ~ent aO'tecJ. alonAt. whereas when the ohange whioh is indioatod has 
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tQlten place Kr Jlo&len and Captain Hilton-Johnson. being more 01' an 

aae. w111 naturally tall into tlle habit of disoussing tbe oourse 

whioh tlloy w111 tollow. Kr Pearoe regards ){r MoEuen as in many 

respects quite ti tted for the post, and oonaidora that tlle Watcb 

Committae'a reoommendation indioatea the best oourse whioh the 

Counoil can follow. Mr Owen realises t.he eJ:oeedingly d1tf1oult 

position in wbiob the Council will be plaood if the -aervioea of tho 

three senior offioers terminated aimultaneously. IoIr 'igge is IWare 

that oertain members of the Consular Body oonaider that loIr MOEuon 

would be unauitable. They are doubtleaa influenoed by the faot 

t.hat. he haa not. aought t.o make him.slf IIOquaint.ed with t.hem, and. in 

any oaae. ~ Chairman point.s out. that the responaibi.it.y of the 

appoint.ment. reata aolely with the Counoil. Kr Ezra is largely guided 

by Colon*1 Bruoe'a vi..,. as recorded. He is aw/llte that Mr MOEuen's 

personalit.y doea not. 0111:71 tlle prestige wbioh it should, and he has 

information to the efteot thatCQPtain Barrett's present work is not 

satistactory. Aftor some further disoussion tlle Committee's 

recommendation is endorsed by t.be Counoil nsm. oon. 

Tbe Chairman points out. that the notioe to be publisbed of this 
t 

Intention of the Connoil w111 be the first publio offioial onnouno(Omen 

ot Colonel Bruoe's forthcoming reti~ement. and it appears therefore 

to him neoeaaary to plaoe on record the Counoil's aatisfootion at the 

work whioh Colonel Bruoe has done sinoe his arrival in Shanghai in 

1907. SpeD.king on behalf of the Watch Commi the, he alludes to tbo 

unsatistactory oond:ht..1on in whAhh the Poroe was at that time, and t.o 

the notioeable improvement. in tone an~ ~~eoipline whioh has been 

eftected, notwithstanding the too frequent oases or inSUbordination 

in the Poroign Jlranoh whioh have morked tlle last. two years. He has 

personally been from ,time to time amazed at Colonel Bruoe's grasp 

of the details of Polioo administration, and oonsiders that his 

departure is a severe blow to the Settlem(Ont as a whole. These 

remarks meat. wit.h the oordial endorsement of the Counoil. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Annual Inspeotion. A letter trom the Commandant suggests Saturday, 

April 19, as the oonvunient date for this fUnotion, nnd, in acoordanoe 

with his request, it is deoided to make the neoessary arrangements 

upon 1h 01 lines of former years. 

Japanese Compan,y. The resignation of Captain Asano, forwarded by 

the COlllUlQlldant, is aco epted with regret, tlle Counoil recording a note 

appreciativu of the foot that the preaent bigh atate of ettioienoy of 

oredit on thia otfioer. 
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The Commandant. a180 recOlllJlend8 the i88ue of a oomm18sion as 

Lieut8DDDt. t.o Mr Shiuzo Yoshida. '1'1'1101'1 he desir.8 IIIll1 b. ant. ... dat.d 

JllllUary 7. so tlult Lieutenant Y08hida IIInY rank aDove Lieut.enant. 

Yamauohi. The Council is averse to this oourse. and oonsiders t.hat., 

if it. ie desirable for JIr Sh1uzo Yoshida t.o t.llke OODlDllll1d of the 

company, he should, with the CODlmlllldant '8 approval, take the rank 

of Captain forthwit.h. 

l41xed Court.. 

PeDlllle Prison. A no't.o from tip- Captain Superintendent indloate8 

the nece88ity for en&aiing three additional wardresses. so that the 

d~'e work may be divid.d int.o relief8. and the woaen be given 

definite hours of duty, While approv1n6 thi8 prop08al, tbe Counoil 

deoidee, a8 hi tharto, in all matter8 af1'eoting the Mixed Court, to 

seOUJ.'e the approval of the Consulill' Bod7 to the ollanse. 

Urga Road Rxten8ione A lett.r from tI e Senior Con8ul forwards th. 

prote8t 01' J(,,' IVIll1 Chen at the operat.ions in progre81t on this new 

road. In reply it appear8 suf1'ioient. for the COUDOil t.o s~ t.hat, 

the l.nd in queetlon ,belnH Drl tish registered IIIld duly surrendered 

for road purposes to tJle Caunoil~ the mat.t.er i8 boyond the oompetomo .. 

of the Chinese lIuthori t.ies. 

Parks Collllll1t.t.eo. With referenoe t.o t.he Co~t.t.eols prop08al that Mr 

Peeble8 be invit.ed t.o re8Ullll) hi8 8eat. on thi8 Col!llll1t.t.ee, it is in the 

tir8t. plaoe noted tllat. tho u8ual number of three member8 i8 complet.e, 

and a180 that a nw COlllllit.t.ee will, a8 a mat.ter of form,. be appointed 

by the new Counoil. A8 JIr Tee8dale is understood to be leaVing tor 

~;ngland early this year, it would appear best for Mr Peebles to 

resumo h1a 8eat after tho R4tepayers Noeting. The Chairman undertakes 

to arrange thie with IoIr Tell8dule unotfioially. 

Coal Tenders. Pour tenders are received, IIIld, upon the reoommendation 

or t.he En&ineer, that 01' Me88rs Hopkin8 Dunn '" Co.Ld. is aut.ha.deed 
p'l4.t;;... . 

tor aooeptano e, Th1a tirm' s t.ender is two IDoo e"highor than t.hat. 01' 

Messrs 8ohillor & Co, but the experieno. 01' oert.ain .~mbers as to 

the latter firm. IIIld the knowledae that. Mea8rs Hopkins Dunn have 

served the Coun~l in a sati8faotory manner for IDIlD1 years, are 

adequate rea80nS tor thi8 decision. 

Water Supply beyond Limits. A note from the Engineer informs the v 
Counoil that., toiled 10 their attempt. to l~ a wat.er main aorOS8 the 

North Szecroen Road at the Jukong, the Chinese Authorities are now 

laying pip08 within the bed of the Yukingpoo. Thi8 being a publ:ID 

Chine8e wateno,)' it. does nllt. appear t.hat. t.here are grounds Just.ifying 

prevent.ion, IIIld, provid.d the bridge i8 not affeot.ed, it. i8 deoided 
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to take no step in the matter. Tbo Chairman statu that this vi".. is 

I11so held by tho Senior Consul and British Consul-General. 

FAhwa and Yurnen Roads. The Enginoer reports t.lle arrest o~ two Tipa88 

ooncerned in the n~gotiation of these roads, and, upon his reoommenda

tion, it is deoided that ditohing and ~0rm1ng prooeed forthwith. 

Munioipal Sorvioe Club. The Engineer, aoting as ChairDlWl of' this 

institution, in~orms the Counoil that the Club is out of debt, and 

that thn. guarantee of the overdrat't I114Y now be withdrawn. 

Settlcmn.nt Extension. The Chairman statu that un unoffioial enquiry has 

beon made a8 to what sum the Counoil would be prepared to pay for the 

inolusion of the Chapei and Pa08han Distriots within the Settlement. 

The payment w111 nOminally be in reimbursement of the work whioh the 

Chapei Administration has done in the matter of roads, and for the 

purohase of the Chapei water and oledtrio light undertakings. 'rhe 

F~1neer and Eleotrioal Fngineer will be requested to oompilo estimates 

to this I)nd, while Mr Hide undertakes to QSoertain the amount whioh the 

Shanghai Waterworks Co.Ld. would bp willing to pay in respeot to water 

supply. The Conncil understands that in this disoussion the oxtention 

will inolude ~\C whole or the area asked for in 1909, the adm1nistratior 

of whioh will unoonditionally be made idontioal with that or the vi' 
existing Settlement. 

The Munioipal Gazette of February 13 is submitted in p~'oof und authorised 

for publioation, tllo Counoil exoluding th'l oorrespondenoe relating to 

th .. attempt of tho Chapei Adm1nistration to oross the North szcchuen 

Road with a water main at tho Jukong. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

, I 

't 
Chairman. 

seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoi1 held on Wednesday. February 19. 1913, 

9t 4.30 P .m.. thelle aro: 

Present: Messrs A. W. Burkill (Chairman) 

E.E. C1ark 

E.I. EUa 

H. Piggo 

H.C. G1Ulnnd 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretory 

The minutes of the meeting of Pebrulll'y 12 are submitted. oonfirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. With referenoe to the question of ~he 

Parks COmmittee, the Chairman has seen Mr Teosdale und nrrQIlged tha t 

)(r Peebles shall take his plaoe on this CoDlil1 ttoe after the Ratepayers' 

Mesting. 

water SupplY beyond L1w1ts. As regards tho Chapei water DIIlin whioh 
/ 

has been laid 1n tho Jukong oulvert, H.M. Conaul General and the 

Senior Consul have adviaed the Chairman that exeoution of the Couno 11' s J 

throat to remove the pipe might prejudice the unoffioial negotiations 

in progress as to the extens ion of the Settlement. In these 

·it is deoided to take no aotion 1n the DIIltter. 

Voluntoer Corps. 

oiroUlD8t.ti~gl 

J 
Jqpanese Compgny. The Chairman has seen MaJo~ Truoman and Colonel 

Bamea and arrived at the oonoluaion that there is no real obJeotion 

to the issue of a oommission for Lieut. Shiuzo Yoahida with effoot 

from January 7, and it is dooided therefore to follow thls oourss. 

Legion of Prontiersman. Letters from H.M. Conaul General and Lieut. 

Carmlohael of tho Legion of Frontiersmen are aubml tted suggestlng that 

the loo al. Section of the Leglon be brought .under the oommand of the 

Commandant of ths Volunteer Corps. Th .. Watah ,ColJllll1 ttee la favourably 

dlsposed towards thls suggestlon. but a noto from Colonel Bamea 

indloates the neoessity for the aettlement of oertain pl'jll~lm1nary 

points befo~e the Counoil finally gives .1.ta aanotion. It i8 d1r«lted 

that Colonol Barnoa and Lieutenant Corm1ohae1 dlaDuaa thess po1nts 

and endeavour to arrivs at a aatlsfutory bll8i. in the faat p1aoe. 

Boys Reformatory. A noto from tllB .Eng1neer is submltted to the effeot 

that he ia now able to 1U'TlUlie a 1eaae 01' the former Ciaar.ette Factory 

building No. 24 Tongahan Road at the rote 01' W250 per mensem, .and a 

lease for 

~ approved. 

one year with th .. option of a turther 7ear'a renewal 1.8 

The ChaUDllln indioatea the adv1.8abl11ty 01' 8Ql.iat1ng the 
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sp(lAthlas 01' Parson 1\Ydba,,&, lIl' IJAndley Berry And others in the 

weltara 01' ~oya laAVlna the Reto~tory hereAtte~. He Adda tu~ther 

that., 11' one :veAr' s trlAl of \his soMllle 1. auooesstul. the Counol1 

would b<t well Advlaed to es,tabl-Hh a DIOre perlllAnent And oODllDOdloua 

Reforlllat.ory aOllle dlatonoe ln tb4 oountry. 

Publl0 RecreAt.lon Ground. It.-l. deOlded to invlt.e Dr Ill¥lleod t.o tl11 '\ba 

exlat.W vl¥lAnOy on the Co8D1 tt. .. of llanQ&ermant of thia Ground. 

TAvern LiGenoe •• PrldAl' JIaroh 88 ill tixed for the AnnuAl Meet1n& of tho 

Watoh Committe. to oon.ider t.he ~.at.lon of TAvern Lloenoes for 1913. 

F1r&arJ!!R Lloenoea. A ileport by the Overseer of Tax'?a 18 aublll1tted 

going turther lnt.o the ~ion ~alsed by Mesara Te1ge & Sohroe~~ 
a. to t.h .. apPArent unf~l~ 1 ... y or ~ 11oonoe. Aft .. r !)onsld'?rlJble 

dlacuaalon 11'. la ,deolded 1:.0 ~. the t1rllla who.e nuDle. 11.80 

oontained ln the 11st -t....-arded, JIOinttna ?ut thAt 11' t.hey have done 

business ln f:trearlll8 during the past. quArter t.!ley Ar" 11Able fo~ the 

fee. On the other hund Ute Co_11 fOnJlllly sallot.lona the plIICIOtioe 

01' retunQ1n& paYlllont.a lllade ln ".peot. of IIIV quarto~ in whloh no sAle 
/ 

haa taken plooe. 

The El-eot,rloal Engineer' a ~eport ot 

JanuArY 29 wlth a furthur letter ~Olll IIr Max M. EnS0l on thia ~DJ"Ot 

are aublll1tted to~ oonslderAt.ion, And, upon the ChAirman'a propoaal, 

11'. :la n01l' declded to prooeed with the draw1ng ot" an lI&I'eelll8nt under 

whioh eleotr1elt.y wl11 be aupplied ln bulk. t.o tho Chapel Aut.l:!or1tloe 

for oonsumption in the diatrlot. nerth 01' ~,Sattl8lllent. the terlll8 of 

th .. Q&1'G8l11ent to be aublll1tted lAter tor ~ /lpproval of the Bleotri01t.y 

Committell. H.M. Conliul GenerAl has indloat .. d thAt, in J\:la op1n1on, tll1a 

st.ep will not. ~etard the forlllGl extenslon of theSettlelllBnt. but he 

expres.es the I:!ope tJ1at 11'. IllAY be poasible to inaert a olause suoh as 

wl11 prevent the unfair exoluslon t~olll Chapei 01' the pipes ~~n mains 

or the Ga. ComplUl.Y. 

AnnUAl Meottng 01' lbtepa:rers. Not1n& that Maro!l 21, the ctiJ.etOlllary date 

for till) Meeting, falla t.l11s year on Good Prlday, it ia deoided to 

auuest to tM ConsulAr Body t.hat the Meet.ttlg be hold on Wednesda;y 

Maroh 19. 

Polioe Poro'J. 

recelpt. by tele&r_ 01' the newa that lnapootor Johnson oommi tted 

aulold .. yesterday at Sh1mono.ekl. An CEprea.ion of th. Council'. 

w"ret. at thia. _d ooourrenoe is reoorded. 

Settlem«n1'. Exten.ion. The Salil1o.r 

1.,\ thAt 

---'--~ 
a Speoial CQIIIIII1 ttee of the 
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the Chinese Government for the disoussion of this question, with the 

understanding that if no eventua11y sat1Bfuotory basis oan be reuohed 

the matter win be taken up by the Consu1ar Body. The Chairman 

makos a p~oposa1 in t~is sensc. to whio~ however Mr Pigge dissents, 

pointing out. tllllt the more oorreot oourse is for the Counoil to 11liY 

beforo the Consu1ar Body the requiremonts so far as known, ood for 

the sllbsequont negot.iat.ions with the Chinese Autho*:t:t.1es to be 

oonduotlld by the 1atter. In any oase he has loarnt from Mr Enge1 

that the Chinese expeot payment for their out1ay in Chapei approximat

ing ono and a ha1r mi1lion tao1s, whioh indieates that. thore is 

li)tle prospeot of any immediate settlement of the matter. Tb~ 

figures to be obtainlld from the Engineor, E1eotrioal Enginear and the 

\iaterworks Company nny be expeotQd by the next meeting of the Counoil. 

when the matter will again have attention. 

The Munioipal Gaz"tte for February 20 is sublA1 tted in proof and authorised 

for pllblioution. SpOOial attention is given to tIle draft announcement 

on tho subJ eot of the post of .cgptnin Suporintendent of Polioe which 

is SIlbJeoted to Borne oorrootion. With rogard to tho Polioe Report 

for Janllary. two Blnall paragraphs are oonsidere!l unsui ted ro~ 

pllb1ioation,.vni1e tho Comm1 ttee gcnQra1ly oommends the oommonts 

mado upon the reollnt trial of Detaotivo Roobe. As regards referenoe 

to the IllUrdor".r of t.he Jemadar, lIIr Ezra has info~·zruition to the ot't'~ot 

tllant an orf1oin1 oonfession is 10 eXistenoe, and it. is direoted that 

the Captain lbperintendent mllkee unoffioial representations with a 

view to seouring a oopy. 

The meeting adJo~·ns at 6.30 p.m. 

. { 

/ Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meeting 01' the ~oJUl~il held on Wednesday, February 26. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Mussrs A. W. BurkUl 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Piggq 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

(Chairman) 

Th'} Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretur1 

23. 

T)\e minutos 01' the meeting of Peeruary 19 are suomi tted, oonfirmed and 

signud by th'J Chairman. As rogards the quest.ion o~ 

Firearms Liconoes. the Chairman alludes to a rooent Oase in which the 

Japanese Magistrate has deolined to oonviot undu~ B,yelaw 34, stating 

that tho aalo of firoarmB ia not oontrary to tnu Japanoae oode. The 

Chairman undertukus to aee t)lO Consul General in this matter. sino ~/ 
f 

it 1& oevious that the B,yeluw oannot. be mado applioable un:beaa I 
t 

irreapectivl,l of nationality. / 

Eleotrioit.y Supply to Chapei. A plan is suomitted illustrating the 

P.L'oposal to retain as diroot Munioipal oonsumers all .L'esid'Jnta within 

300 yards on either side of the Nort.h Szeohuen Road. M.L· Hido points 

out t.hat if th.. Chapei supply is allowed to residents east. of tho 

road, t.he Council will be granting faoilities as ... ·egords eleot.rioity 

whioh have been denied as .L'egards watur. this oourse he would regard 

as ineonsistont and not. striotly fair. Th., whole question is reserved, 

however, for oonsideration in detail by the Eleot.rioity ColIllllitt.oe. 

The minutes of the moot.ins 01' the Finanoe CoIDllli ttee of February 21 are 

submi tted and oonfirmud, the Chairman of the ColllDli ttee explaining in 

detail the reasons for tho amendment.s t.o the 

Buditet 01' 1913 whioh tho Colllll1 tt .. e reoommends. As regards a nominal 

sum for the new Chinese Polyt.eollnio School, upon re-oonsideration the 

Committee is of opinion that. the entry allould bo: the same as last 

year, and this amendmont is aooo.L'd1ngly approved. The Budget is thus 

finally adopted, and it is deoided. in acoordanoe with tllo praotioe 

of past yoars, to invite th .. mombers-eleot of t.he Council for 1913 

to attond at t.he next meeting for the disoussiou of the est.imat.es 

~ ... " ' .. 1r i .... " ... PU"~' 
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Cgae ggainat a Chinese Constable. A Po1ioe Repo»t ia aubmltted in 
I ' 

allusion to thll aotion at Mr Had1ey. Amsrican' Aasessor. wbo, in tll!'/ 

intolroats of hi8 /)oy, seeured the issue of: a 8ummons against C.C.760 

and two Po1ioe 0001ie8 by, direot app1ioation to the Magi8trate. Colonel 

Druoe points out (11) tbo cliaoourtes,. to llimselt' invo1v9d in tbi8 

aotion, (b) Mr Had1ey' s indiaoretion in sitting in the 01l8e bimae1f. 

and (0) the undoubtedl,. ~sk sentenoe infliotod. Mr Hide pOints out 

that the foreign stllff at tJul lUxed 'CouJIt, in whose hands the issue of 

summonse8 lie8, ahoulQ ,~ve been aD1e to bring this matter to tbe 

notioe of the Captllin Superintondent before the summons waa served. 

Th. Counoil 1& unlUlimollsl;y o-t opinion that tlle oase haVing gono to a 

oonc1usion, the aentuno .. DlUSt not bo susponded, and, inasmuoh as the 

Counoil's oomplaint is now solely as to the action of JIr Hadl.". 

p .. rsonllll;y, lt is oonsidered ~of_a.bl.e that the Chairman aee thll 

Consul Gon13ral in tho IIIIltter in t)l13 first p1aoe. In th .. muamrbile an 

enquir,. is direot .. d aa to tho failure ot Uloae on dut,. at the Court 

to draw attention to the oaae at an earlier stag,. 

Women • a Prison. Tho repl,. of the Senior Consul to the Counoll's 

suggestion on the subjeot of additional wardresses signifie. the 

approval of the Consular Body thereto. 

Gambling beyond Limlts. A l.,tter from the Consul for Spain is r13ad. 

expr13ssing readiness to order a searoh at No. 24 No~·th Honlln ROlld. 

p~'ovlded the DotootlvfJ BrllllOh 1& Ilble to furnish evidfJnoe. thllt puDl:IC 

gQIIIDl1ng is taking pllloe thorein. The evidenoe to this eftoot of 

Constables Solllllidt and Pranklin i8 submitt13d, and it is deoidod to 

forward oopll)S of tlt .. ir statements to the Consul with tho usual offer 

or thP. servioes or the Polioe for suoh further aotion as he 1IIIl,. dlreot. 

/'Clllle of S13rgoant Tholllpllon. A Report on th.e alleged larouny by th:la 

Sergeant during 11 rocont glllllbl1ng raid is suDllli ttod, and the Counoil 

unanimously endorses the action wbioh has boen taken in in8tituting 

proooedinaa agllinst him in tho Polioe Court. At the SIllllO time,attention 

is drawn to tho faot thIlt the Clqltain Sup..rintendent r~ported tho Oase 

originally to the Chairman of the Watoh COmmittee, and inetituted 

prooeedings without the neoessar,. fo ... ·mal sanotion of: 'Ule Watoh 
«,,11 

COJIIII1ttee •. f The Chairman expr9Bses rearet that thie should have 

happel1ed, but points out t/lllt when the Captain !bp"~·intend.mt 

te1ephonos to him ln matters of thi8 kind, he naturall,. expre8ses his 

views a8 to what 8hould be done assuming that the requisite formalitie. 

will rollow a8 a matter of routine. Considerable disoussion ensues, 

during whioh the Seoretar:r alludes to the urgent n'Joeasit,. for 

~_,_ •• 1<h ......... "'" 0 .... ""'.h , ...... """ h ..... " "" .... 
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medium of oommunioation between the Comudtteea and employoa, oiting as 

a more important instanoe the queation of the transfer of Kr K~k for 

duty in oharge of the Dotootive BrllllOh, whioh hoa, 4a 4 t'not, takon 

place under oondi tions other Uuin thoae approvud by the Watoh 

ColllD1 ttoo. The Counoil unanimouslY supports the view that the 

stand1llg prooodur'J sbould DO 1'ollowod, noUnt: t'1nt th" OrdllL' in 

quostion allows for oxooptional treatment of motters of urgency. 

IoIr P1gge insists t~t the Cha~1IlIUl of" Council must nooe,ssarily oonfer 

froely on all tnatt!lrs relating to the MuniCipal servio" with tile Heads 

of" tho various Dllpartm~nts, To this there oan DO no question, nor doos 

the wording of tho StandinR Order preolude ~loh oonferenoe. 

As regaL'ds the quest.ion of loIr Kirk, the Counoil is informed thut 

the Judge has written an unoffioial opinion on the suDjaot in reply to 

the Captain SUpcL'intendent' s enquiry, and a Report. from the latter is 

requirod as to how the matter stands.,/ 
/ 

Sikh Murder Cuse. A Roport from the Captain SUporintcndent is read to 

th ... offoot that, under medioal oertifioate, Sikh Constable 185 oan 

improoaOly stand his trial. His reoommendation tJl'~eefore to oharge th'J 

four mon suspeoted 01' oomplioity in the murder with perjury is approvec 

Viotoria Nursing Home. With regard to Dr Ivy's offer, on behalf of" Mr 

F.M. Gratton, of Lot 19'/ for a lump sum of '0'45000, the Counoil 

authorises aooeptanou. aft"r a preliminary effort has boen made to 

induof) him to aooept '0'42,500. 

Fahwa and Yuyuon Roads. The Senior Consul forwards a oomplaint Dy the 

Commissioner for For6ign Affairs at th~ Counoil's oonstruction of 

theae new outside roads. It ia deoided to reply, as on many provious 

oooasions, that the Land Regulations allow for suoh wOL'k, and that the 

CommiSSioner has no proper grounds for interferenoe in t~e matter. 

In this oonnexion Mr Gulland suggasts t~t tha former rOild be) 

made availaDla for pedos~rian and pony traffio oy means of platforms 

and small plank bridges. and this auggestion is appL'oved. 

The Counoil fUrther approves the altoration of the) namo Fahwa 

Road to Warrnn Road, as being ~ikely to be agreeable to the Community 

genarally. 

Railless Trams. The Tramway Committoe's applioation to instal 

railleas tr4IDII in tho Honan and North Honan Roads is suomi tted for 

oonsideration, but, as it is understood that the Captain Supvrintendont 

is of opinion thu t tJ\e 1'o.L'mer ROad i8 unaui to.d for suoh vehioles. 

disous8ion is deferrod until next w~lr.. A f'urthf)r report from 11\ e 

Bngineer is roquired on ~e quclltian of the surfaoe 01' the Honan Road, 

and a8 to whut stops oould be takon to make it moro suitaol~ far suoh 
traffio. 
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In Ill13 Oase the Counoil is unanimously o~ opinion that th~ Royalty 

on this souroe o~ revanuv. it th~ oonoession is granted. oannot under 

ar.y oiroumstanoes be waived. 

It is deoid~d to tillto this opportuni ty o~ enquiring whethe r tile 

Complll13 would be. w1111n& to ext'lnd the North Szeonuen Road line rrom thI 

present terminus to the entrance to the Hongkew Recreation Ground. 

MuniCipal Buildin&s. Thu Report o~ the MuniCiPal Buildings Committee is 

submitted in proo~. and ordered to be printed und distributed to 

Ratepayers. As regards the speoimen elovations which were to have 

accompanied the Report. thu Chairlllllll points out that tho pioture 

illustratin& the "major sohemo" is a ~lat elevation I.Uld not t\ ~speotive; 

it thus furnishes no proper indication o~ the bUilding whioh the sohemo 

proposes. H~ adds that the Chie~ AI.·Olli teotural Assis tant hus been laid 

up and in hospital during tile past 10 days. and that thGse elevations 

are th~ wox·k ot a junior. It:ls deCided. th.,refore. that the inolusion 

of thGse drawings would bO inadvisable. 

Sottlement Extension. The Chairlllllll has learnt that the preli/ninary 

negotiations on this suoject betweon tho Sonior Consul and the 

CommiSSioner of Foreign Af~airs have been productive up to the present ,-
of no result.. lIe states tl1at Mr Engul has intimated that tho aeoeptanoe 

by the Counoil ot" a limit.ed <lxtons10n, to 1nolude only th~ district 

known as Pnoshan. is a ~easible proposal and ona wh4bh coula be seoured 

for a very muoh less sum than has b .. en mentionp.d in regaJId to the t'ull 

oxt.cnsion i'or whioh applioation has been llIade. The Counoil is unanimously 

01' the opinion that it would be inadvisable to QOcep1. any suoh solution 

of' the mutter as final. bUt.. on the othp.r hand. if the inoluBion of 

Paoshun were offered on reasonable tur/os. the mombers consider that it 

would be advisable to aooept it. 'O'i thou1. prejudice to the demuna whioh 

hus been puoliOly mude with tho approval o~ the Ratepayers. 

Polioe Junior Offioers. Mr Pearoe has lea.·nt that t'lero is at l(}ust one 

sui taoh, looal oandida te for the post of Polio,: Cadet. Thp. appointJ;)ent 

of additional Oad(}ts bp.ing on" or the p .. ·oposals oontainO~.1n the 

to&tnComing Budeet. th~ matter is one ~or the oonsideration of the 

Counoil for 1913. It is deoided therefore to reoord a notu to the 

ef1'eot t'1at. in the present Council's opinion, looul oandidates may 

p"'operly b<l offered un opportunity to apply. 

The Munioipal Gazette for Febl"UllJY 2". is submitted in proof and authorisod 

for puolioation. As regards the 
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Mixed Court Roport for JgnuarY it is deoided to exoludo thp. proposals 

or the Registrar as to longer sittings and feos until i~ ia learnt 

that they have the approval of the Consular Body. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

/) 
{ :' 

, i 
/ I 

/'</ ! 

Chdrlllllll. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meeting at the Counoil held on Wednosdgy. Maroh S. 1913, 

4t 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Messrs A.W. Burkill (ChairlllUn) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearoe 

T~ Saoretaiy and 

Assistant Seoretary 

28. 

Messrs W.L. Merriman and A.S.P. White--Cooper, members of the 

inooming Counoil, attond tor the disoussion at the tinanoial proposals 

for 1913. 

The minutes of the meotil1t! of February 26 aro submitted, oonfirmed and 

signed by tho Chairman. Reverting to tlle question of 

Firearms Lioenoes, t~e Chairman states that the Consul General for 

Japan has undertaken to give tho matt or fUrt~er oonsidoration, and. at 

llis request. a oopy at ~~o Polioo Report relating to tll. proseoutions 

of February 23 and 24 -.rill be fUrnislled to ll1m. 

Mixed Court. The Senior Cons III has stat"d that the publioation of 

notioes ~l the Munioipal Gazette relating to improvements made in tllo 

Mixl)d Court aro oaloulated to irritata the Chinose Authorities. who. 

under the present rogime. a&e not oonsulted in Mixed Court matters. 

It is deoided to oomply with this suggestion, and to make no spooial 

allusion to Mixed Court affairs in the Gazette in future. 

The Senior Consul has also expressed tllo llope 

that tJ\o Counoil will, at an oarly date, give an unoffioial indioation 

of what sum 'Kould bO paid to the Cll1nes., llutllorities as nominal 

oompensation for the oxpenditure inou&red in the Chapei distriot. As 

rogards a oontribution to this objeot by the Shanghai Waterworks 

Company, Mr Hide states thllt the dirootors do not teel'· '.lustifip.d in 

offering mor., than the value to the Company of tlle pip"s and mains of 

thq Chapei Waterworks. Ite does not inolude the WOL'ks themsp.lves, for 

the reason that the Company is in a position to supply the wllole of 

Chapei and Paoshan witll -.rator from its existing reservoirs and tlle 

Sinza Water Tower. In support of tllis attitude ~ Hid" reoounts the 

events of the past four years, reminding the Counoil that had tbe 

Com,pany's original propoa al to supply Chapei in bulk, apropos al upon 

silA11ar lin'ls to tllat now being arranged witll respeot to the supply of 

\.\. oleotrioi ty, bqen granted, tlle Chapei 

W"--->-
Waterworks would not have been 
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established. and the present position would thus not have arisen. 

Ho add8 that, in the opinion of the Board. the Company hBB already 

paid for the privilog~s whioh they would obtain by the extension of 

the SottlP.ll1ent. and that any suoh oontribution as the Counoll now 

indioatos would amaun~ to double pay~nt. The Chairman states, in 

reply, that at the time the WaterwO."~8 Agreement was signed it WBB 

n~t oontemplated that the extension of the Settlement would involve 

a h~avy oa8h payment. Mr Hide suggests that the Counol1 should be 

represented at the fortbooming Annul1l ).Ioeting of the Company so that 

the suggestion may have the formal 8anotioa of th~ sh~reholders. 

IoIr Figge points ou~ that this would involve disouasion in publio, 

whioh WOUld, under present Oiroumatanoes,be highly undesirable. 

In any oase Mr Hido undertakos to put ~le Counoil's views before 

his oo-direotors BB soon as possible. 

The minutea of the meoting of the Thomas Kanbur;y SChool ColIIIIIi ttoe of 

Fobruary 25 are submitted and oonfirmed without oommont. 

The minutos of the meoting of the FinQ!10p. Committoe of Maroh 3 are 

aubmi tted and oonfirmed. With regard to tho question of: exolUding 

from the Budget the provision for a 

stoam V/gtp.r Wagon, Mr Owen alludes to a note from ~le Engineer to 
I 

the ef1'I)ot that this will inoreaso the ostimatod oonSUDlPtion of 

water. In view of ~le figures appertaining to the past two years. 

Mr Ezra is of opinion that tho differenoe will be slight, and. in 

any oase, the waaon wil)tmprobably be availaDll) for use this SUDUll"r. 

It will be in tho disoretion of the incoming Works Committee to 

ind~nt for tho wagon lat ... in the year, so that its oost. m~ fall 

upon th ... aooounts t:or 1914. 

Loan of 1913. Mr Figgu pOints out. that it would be advisaDlo to 

aooept money on provisional reoeipt up to not less tllan · .. 200.000. 

the present amount of the ·E" Aooount overdraft. This 8ugltestion 

is endorsed. 

Tho m1nute~ 91' tho 2Il'J_oti~~t,!le Elootrioit;y Comm1 ttee of ,,!.q.roh 4, 

are submi ttp.d and tllat relating to t.he Departmontal Estimates for 

1913 is road. Mr Pell.llee at. some length indicatos the necessity 

for the heavy expend1ture involved, if the Department is to keep 

pace wit.h the growing deml\nd for eloctriei ty for all purposes. 

He furnishes statiaties of a large number of home lDWlicipalities 

whlll!e Bim11ar loans art) being raised for the similar purposes. 

On the other !luno. he point B out tllat, at the end of the ourrent year, 
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tbe total of tho Eleotrio1t:r Loans will exceed that of the General 

l.w.nioipal Loans:' f'urtller that if future borrowinas are to be on the 

same soale, the Counoil's ownership of the Eleotrioit:r Department 

will adversely affeot its gen~ral f1Dnnoial oredit. Finall:r Mr Pearoe 

advooat.os tho formation ·of a COlllllli ttee for the investigation of this 

point. and suggost.s that !Ill am9Ddmont be proposed in that sonse to 

the usual routine) Resolution on tho sub~oot of tho Eleotrloit:r 

Dopartmont.. Mr Ezra states that he has no knowlodge of the details 

of the Eleotrioity acoounts. and tl1ut. he is not satisfied that the 

rates oharged to the publ:lC are on a propor basis. oi ting partioularl), 

the rates paid b:r ootton mills. It is understood that a Report b:r 

tho Treasurer bearing on the quest.ion is in oourse of prepllJlation. 

and further discussion is deferred until next week. 

Capi tal Expendit.ure. The Eleotrioal Engineer's report of Februar:r 1'( 

is submitted, desiring that the Council will reverse its former 

deoi8ion not to charge any port of tha Pa;r of emplo;re8 onaaged upon 

oonstruotion work to Capital Acoount. From the tencur of members' 

remarks on the oircular acoompanying this dooument it is evident 

that the lIlI1~orit:r fit: the Counoil is of the SQllle opinion as that 

reoordl)d in Novelllber lust, and the formor minute is oonfirmed 

without disoussion. 

Budget 1913. The oompleted Introduotion is submitted in draft and 

approved; with this the Finanoe seot.ion of the ~uul Report is 

available for issue to the publio. 

polioe Foroe. 

Torms of Servioe for Foroignors. Referring t.o the amended Terms 

approved by the CounoiJl 10 January last, attention is drawn to the 

phrase in which the Counoil reserves the right t.o wit.hhold le"ve 

entirely under oortain oonditions. This stipulation is very muoh 

resentod by tho new dratlt. of reorui ts, who argue that, upon oOIllPletig) 

of five years work, a IIlI1n is entitled to leav~ in acoordanoe with the 

Counoil's well est.ublished rulo. No oD~eot.ion is raised to t.he 
1,,-

postponement. of leave 1b r a period not exoeeding three IIIOntlls in 

oases whore the Captain Super1otond flDt oonsiders it desirable. 

Mr Figge 1oolim~s toward. suppllrting the rulo as it now stoods. 

exoept upon the grounds that it. is inadVisable to add to the already 

diffioult. task of rooruiting the neoessary men for the Counoil's 

requir-.nts. The ohooge suggested is finally adopted by tho 

Counoil. 

Quae of Sere: 9ant Thompson. Thl) Chairman explains the oiroUJ:1stanoos 

~~:::.:: 
lQd thl) Watoh OOllll1li ttee t.o the viQW that the oont.inued 

t.his SllX'geant is tmdesirQbl.e. His ugreom'!nt, w111 ~xpire 
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on June 16, 1914. and hll has had nine mont.hs lQavp. grant"d to him 

from ~ril 26. It is thQreforo deoidod to issua Full P~ up to tho 

.md of his agr"<:'lU'lnt, and to autl)o~'ise t.la! issu'! of Superannuation 

under Rule 8. Th'l Counoil further sanotions paymont of a sum (If 'i'400 

boing tho l"gal oxp·:msos inourred by Thompson in derendin~ llimsel1' 

in R.M. Polioe Court. 

Mix"d Court. Assossors' Vehicle Allo1[anoe. The S'!nior Consul and Brit.ish 

Consul 'leneral havo again approaohed thl) Chairman on this subJlJot, 

as a result of whioh it is dirllot.<Jd that. the issu ... of the fiXed 

allowl~oes heretofore approv'!d shall ooaso, and that Assessors shall 

forward aooounts for Ilxpllndituro inourred, fDr paym'lnt. 

Foreign Brot.hllls. A lotter froDl Dr MaotlillivlIIQ' is suDmi tt.Qd d,eola1a1ng 

against disorderly houses in 'whioh liquor is sold. The writ.er is 

misinformed as to soveral points oonneoted wit.h this diffioult 

qu .. tion. and it. is deoided t.o reply along the linos of tho 

Counoil's ·lettor to R.M. Conaul tl'meral in Novumbor 1908. In t.bo 

meanwhile, at. tho Chairman'a suggestion, it is dooided t.o enquire 

tho nature of reoont measures tukQn in the mat.t'!r in Rongkong. 

The ChairllllID has SOQn Dr Ivy on th'! subJeot of 

t.h.) purohaso of Lot 98", IUld finds Mr Grat.t·on's agent unwilling t.o 

aooept a less sum t.han '&45,000. Rv hll9 arranged, subjeot to the 

Counoil's approval. that. this prioe shall bo paid,/and that the money 

shall thereupon b .. re-invlJsted in Munioipal Debont.uros nt 'i'106. 

Tho purohasll is aooordingly ratified. 

Matorni t.y Ward. Tho Soale of Fee~, unoffioially approved by the 

Watoh CODllni ttce at the opening 01' the Ward, is now sanctioned by the 

Counoil, and ordorod for publioation in t.he usual manner. Tho 

Counoil also approves tho issue of an Allowanoe of 'i20 per monsom to 

tnll Nurse in ohargo of the building. 

Rot. Water r,uild Cemetery. The Senior Consul has drawn att.ention to t.ho 

faot t.hat the oemet'lry wall, r'locnt.ly cr(!otcd by the C6unOll, is 

already falling int.o disrepair, and he suggest.s. as n small oonoossion 

.... hioh .... ill faoili t.ato his negotiations for t.he liberation ot' a Tipao 

imprisoned in oonnexion with the Myburgh Road t.ran~aot.ion, that the 

restoration be exeout.'Jd by tJle Counoil. Th<> Engineer will bo direot.ed 

aooordingly. 

Dr Jaokson~s Motor Car. A fllrthor note from Dr Jaokson ren!lWS his olaim, 

now advanood to 'i'200, for the repair of the damage to his motor Oar 
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by reASon of A hole in 4 private passag~ off the Haskell Road. It 

18 decided onoe more entirely to repudiate responsibility for this 

untoward event. 

IYith reforenoe to the applioation of 14r Millip.s to giv,," a 

violin ,,·eoita]. and to tho B!II'ld Colllll1ttoo's stipulat.ion that ho make 

no charao. the ChairlllWl expresses the hope that tho Couuni ttee will 

re-oonsider its deoision. by reason ot the very aeneral desire of n 

number ot musioal poople that t~ reoital be held. Mr Fiage points 

out that the whol. of the timo and ability of musioians shOUld be 

devoted to tho publio servioo. more particularly during the st-ason 

and while thQ third li1osoript.ion Conoert has ye to to be held. The 

Counoil generally supports the dooision of the Band COmmittoe, whioh 

is oons')quently oonfirmed. 

Annual M.,etina of RQteptU'ers. The drart offioial Resolutions. to be 

propos"d at tolle f'ortbooming meeting, are aubmi ttad and Ilpprov"d. 

PoliolJ Laial Advisor. The Cllaarman stutes ~t, after oar'lful "nquiry, 

he finds that no system of speoial permission for ~~ Kirk to Ilppear 

in the British Court hus boen est.ablishod. and. partioularly. that 

no spooial appli'3ation WIlS made in the recent. Tholllpson Cllse. In 

reply to Ur Figgc he states that no restriotion has been plaoud on 

)4r Kirk's appearano e in Cou .. ·t. and that he will oont1nu" to perform' 

tile duties of Polioe Leaal AdvisQ1" as heretoforo. 

/ 
~l!ioipal_l!.q~~ for Moroh 6 is aubmittod in proof and IlUthorisQd 

for publlolltion. 

The moetlng adjourns at 7.15 p.m. 
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At the me~ting of the Couno~l held on W~dnesday. Maro~ 12. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• thero are: 

Pre8ent: )llt8SrS A.W. Durk1l1 (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Fi&e;e 

},. C. Gulland 

A. Hids 

A.R. Owon 

E.C. Pearoe 

The Seoretary and 

AS8i8tant s~retQr7 

The minutll8 of the m'lllting of Maroh 5 81'0 sllbm1tt~d. oonfirmed Qnd 

signed ~ the Chairman. 

33. 

Thll minut~8 of thll meoting of the Public School Colllni ttlle of Maroh 7 are 

submittlld and oonfir~d. With regard to the question of 

Attendanoe. ~ Ezra is of opinion that th~ falling off in t~o 

number of soholars w.hioh is notioltablu will 1lIIprobably adJu8t 

:t.tSlllf 80 lona as ~."ll Sohool rnmains distant from the Westorn 

D1striot. Re advocates tho estab11abment of a school in that 

Distr10t. 

Caso of Mr Barrow. An unorf101al note from tho Rev. A.J. Wulk~r 

to tlV) C'lairlllan is read express1ng tho hope that thts omploye's 

passago to Englana w111 be paid by the Counoil. Mr Wal~er is under 

a misapprohension as to t.M terms whioh J.Ir Barrow would have 

r~o'liv.,d had he not, bo'!n sODking re-omploymont in Shanghai. also as 

to th" nharao+.er of his work ... '1il·, in the Council's empl3'Y. Mr 

Gulland points out that the Headmast0r of tho Publio School 

refrained from any oritioism of J.Ir Barrow. having regard to th'l 

forthcoming severanoe or h1s oonnex10n wi.th 111 .. Pub110 SOhoil. 

On the other hand 14.' ~;zra state8 that the Headmaster of tho Publio 

School for Chinese. in whioh loIr Barrow formerly served, made no 

seoret of his'sat1sfaotion at the transfer. In any doso Clause 8 

of this omploye's agroement loaves the Counoil no option in the 

mat.ter of paaaQge money, and the Chairman undertakes to expla1n the 

oiroumstanoes to Mr Walker. 

Tho minutes or tJlf) m'leting of t.hl!, Eleotrioity Co!!!ll!;l~ of Maroh 11 

are submitted and oon1'irmed. As regards the 

SupplY to Chapei. Mr Pearoe states that Mr Enael has readily 

anoepted the propoaal oont~ng the sOopo of t.hl) agrC)ement to the 

~ distriot north 01' the Settlement and wsst of the Shanahlli-Wooaung 

t~~llWay line. adding that th. agreement is betna re-drawn in this 
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senae. Conaumers in the North Szoohuen Road district east and wost of 

tho road, will remain conneotod direotly to tho Counoil's mains for 

the prJsont. A Rp-port by the Electrical Engineer is read giving the 

basis upon which tho prioe to be 01\1lrg9d for bulk supply to Chapei IlQs 

been oaloulatod. The resulting average rate, 5.75 tael oents per unit, 

is oonsidered by the Counoil to be highly satisfactory. 

Volllntf)ar Corps. Rnginoer Company. Six montlls leave ot' absenoe is granted 

to Captain C.H. Godt'rey from Maroh 29. 

Polioe Foroe. Sikh Mllrd.~r Case. A Report from the Capta*n Superintendent 

is submi ttad referring to th~ fllOt that the trial of Sikh Constablo 185 

11as bgen indofini tely post.poned, and as a1n reoommending dismissal of' 

tho four men known t.o hav9 boen oOlmeot.ed with tbG lIlUrder. The 

Chairman explains t.hat Mr Bourne' bOing absent from Shanghai the bope 

that the Supreme Court would find it possible t.o deport. t~,se men nas 

disappeared; Colonel Bruoe's proposal is therefore adopted, and it is 

decided to use -t.he best. means to sooure tlleir return to India. 

Mix~d Court. 

Corporal Punishmell~. A note t'rom the Sanior Consul int'orms the Counoil 

t~at, under direotions of the Diplomatio Body, thq proposed introduo -

tion 01' the oat is no~. approvod. 

Caso u!!,ainst. a Cl~!.n~s(· Cons ~~. The reply ot: t!1o Amorioan Consul 

G~np-ral to the Counoil's represontat.ions as rogards Mr Hadley's reoent 

aot.ion, is suomi tted ilnd ordel.'"d te be oir"ulat"d for members' perusal. 

Mr n<.ldl'lY's stut"m(mttl with regard to toll.) Polioo at t.he H~rDin Road 

St.ation -I{ill be T.~1e fI'lb.l"ot of rurth0r invost,if,a1·ion by the Watoh 

COl/ljtlitt<:!o. 

Bubbling Well Chapel, An appli0at.ion by t'1I, Rev. A •• I. Walk<:>r to :>"laId 

slJrvioos ill t.h<:! Chapel is submi t.t.cd, togot"lor with a not'! on t.h., 

subj'lot, by th'! H"alt', Offioer, A~ ~,he rooollllnenda~.ion of the Watoh 

COIlUni tt<:>e it is clooidod to grant, the nooessary pr,rmis sion. 

While on the sUbJeot of t.ho ohapol thlJ Coul1..,il reoords th'! 

opinion t 1'\ilt it is inadequ'-lto in size for the roquiromOJllts of the 

Community; besides whioh the heat.ing arrangeUl'lllts arQ dc,feotivo, and 

tJwr<:! is not wanting t.he improssion thu t tho intnrnal ore.ation &<:!ar 

is unnnoossary. It. is dQoirled to call for a ~·epol.'t. tram the Publio 

Wo~'ks Dopartment on t'lis subj eo t. 

Fmi t Hawkers. With regard to tho inoipient. dist.urbanoos whioh 11avc taken 

plao.., as a .result of thQ Healt.11 Dopartm'!nt's eft:o:llt to prohibit the 

snle of t'nlit exoept in lioensed premis9s, a petit.ion from the hawkers 

and a lott'!r from the loIixQd Court Magistratu are submitted togethor 

~..1. with a Polioe Ropo ... ·t in ra. ThQ Chairman point.s out that the proposed 
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prohibition is a neoessary moasure to protoot thB ooolio olassos 

1I8 ainst ohol<:ra and kindred diseases whiob last yoar rosul ted in 

quarantine mOllsur<:s to tho detriment of the trade or the port. There 

are reasons whioh preclude the Counoil from ridding the Set.t.lement 

al togoth'lr of hawkers, but , it is deoided, as regards the hawking of 

fruit, that the Health Dopartment mUst firmly di800untenano<: it. 

If uny exoeption i8 lJlado at present it will bo all tho more diffioult 

to tok<: pr<:v'lntivp. measures when the summer bp.gins. It is deoided to 

r<:ply to thp. hawkers giVing reasons for thlil Counoil' s action in simple 

Chinese suoh as t~ey will understuna, und to furnis~ Il oopy of the 

dooument. for the inform.'ltion of t~e Mixed Court MlI8i..trat,. and of the 

Chineao Chamber of Commeroe. 

Vla,yside Publio \IIl\arf. A letter i .. aubmi tted from Messra Whefllook &: Co, 

Agonta, Shunahni Tug and Lighter Co.Ld., in or1tioi81ll of the suggosted 

lily-out of this protao ted publio landing plllce. In reply, it will be 

stated that the matt~r will reeeivo attention at tho hands of tllo 

inooming Works Couwdttee. 

Eleotrioity Department, Finanoial Poaition. ilIU"ing the oourse of the week, 

Mr Ezra has oonvinoed himself, in oonversation with the Chairman of 

tlv~ Electricity COllUllittee and tho Eleotrioal F.ngineer, that the power 

load is distribut~d on Il profitable basis. A Report from the 

Elootrical Engineor, settinr. out the views he I\a. expr!lssod. is 

submitted and ordered for oiroullltio n to th'l Counoil. 
/ 

A Report by the Trollsurer is also sllbmi ttod, sUIlmarising the 

dovolopment of th'l Depurtment from a finanoial standpoint during the 

past five yours. His oonclusion is ~\at the timo has arrived to 

re-oons ider th<: Couno il' s polioy in donnexion with tho Departmont. 

The El~trioi ty Co"'IIli ttee unanLnously rooolllllumds th<: publioation or 

this doowJlImt. hut.. aft'lr oonsiderable discussion, und for the roason 

that the inf<:rP.nce from the oonoluding paragraph is that it would be 

dosirable to transfer it. t.o Il publio company, the Counoil docides to 

with110ld it, At th() ilUIlle tim". the Chntnmn und~rtakes t~. inoludo in 

his sp~eoh a Sl1ggos~.ion to tlV! new lJoun~il tl\/lt a Comudttee be formod 

during thP. ensuing y'!/U" for the purpos9 of oonsidering and roportins 

on t.h" subj ~ot. 

Raill"ss Trams. Hcports by tho Cuptain Suporlnt9ndent of Poli<1l and tIle 

lmglneer arc submitt"d referring to the Pl'Ojoot for inaugurating 

raill"ss curs in tllo Honan and NO.L't.1l Honan Roads, In e()llll;lf;:nt t~ereon, 

th .. Chairman consid'lrs t:lUt th'! use of this road for the purposo 10 

question requires v"ry ouroful oonsideration, h/lvin,,; r':'E.urd to t..'le 

thoroughfare from tho stundpoint of Chinese trad". 
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Ho antioipatos tha t t.l,or~ will bo oons iderablo oppod tion from tho 

landlords whose p~·op .. rti"s aro affoetod. It is dooided, as a 

preliminary st.l~P. to forward extrnots from theso roports for the 

information of tho Company. 

Legal Advisers. A lottor t'rom ].ir L.L.P. Jonos enquir.·s wh~ther the 

36. 

Counoil WQuld oDj 00 t to his aoooptanoe of a retainer t'rom the 

Commissioner for Foreign Affairs. Upon tho grounds that it i8 to tbo 

advant.age of tha SettlOlnont thllt tho CODll11as1oner havo straightforward 

and reliablo logal advioe, and that the priority of the Counoil's 

re-t.aitler is without qull8tion, it i8 deoided to offer no objeotion. 

Mr Ezra's\touDt& on tho III1bjeot are 8et at. rsst by tho Chair=, and 

his opposition to the applioation is wi thdrllwn. 

Riosha Servioo. A letter trom J(r W.W. Lookwood is submitted, forwarding 

the Repo~·t of a meeting of oitizens on the subjeot of tha oondition of 

ri08ha ooolies in tho Settlem~nt. In 80 far a8 tho report advooate8 

limitation of the nwW)er of lioenoe8, the Counoil is not in agreement, 

for the rea80n that 8uoh l~itation would tend to oonfine the lioenoos 

to a oertain numbor of large proprietors. On the other harxl, the 

Cha~ points out that proper l~itation of the total number would 

bo effeoted w-.re th, Polioe supervision of the 0001io8 and vehioles 

adequate. In any oase, it. is deoidod to repl:y that the matter will 

engaae tho '!ame8t att .. nt.ion of tho inooming Watch CoDll11 ttee. 

Tit" Munioipal Gqzette for M.arch 13 1& submittod in proof and authorised for 
I' 

publioation, omitting the Treasurer's Report. on the Finanoial Positinn 

of the Rlootriolt:y Departmont, a. afore8aid. 

Th., meeting adjourns at 6.35 p.m. 

/ I 

r' 

,. /. 

(J-';/ 
,/ 

Cl:Iairman. , ! 

/~/lU''''II)';~ 
'-.~ 

Soopota .. .'-y. 
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At t~e meeting of the C~~l hold on TuesdAY. Mgroh 18. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are; 

Present; Messrs A.W. Burk111 (Chairman) 

B.E. Clark 

i.I. Bua 

H. Figgo 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. Pearol) 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

37. 

The minutes of the meeting of J4Ilroh 12 aro submitted, oonf1rmed and signod 

by the Chairman. With respeot to that relating to the 

Case of Mr Barrow, Mr Hide states that tho Rov. A.J. Walker has 

requested, as a spooial Oase, that Nr Barrow should rooeive p~ for 

the months of July and August, during whioh he will not be ealled upon 

to perform duty in any oase. The Counoil would not be aVerss to this 

eourse. and refers the IIIQtter therofore for ro-oonsideration ut the 

hands of the Publio SOhool COllllld t.t.eo. 

Volun·t.llor Corps. 

Engineer Comp!!l\Y. Eight months leave of abseno'! is grant'Jd to 

Li~tonant. S.S. Selliok from April 28. This offioer and Capt.ain C.H. 

Godfrey are pormitted to attend a oourse or instruotion,at the SOhool 

of ~lskotry, Hythe, during their Ilbsenol). 

Comlllundant. A petition dated Deoember 12, bearinp, 72 signatures, 

is SUbmitted, des1ring that th" Council vtill ass<mt to th .. prolongation 

of Colonel Barn'!s' sorv10e so that the ohangos in the hoadship of the 

PoliOe Forco and Volunteer Corps may not. take plaiJe at. the same time. 

Thll question of Colonol Barnl)s' servioe hll8 alrp.ady roo'!ived full 

oonsidel'i~tion ;~ t t.hll hands of the Watch ColllJli tteo and thn CounCIl. and 

the Chairman undort.ak"s, should th'.! IDlltter oome up for disoussion at 

t~,e Rat epayers J,l"et.ing, to make an announoemen't. in the sonse of the 
I,," 

oarlier minutlls in rll. 

Min Li Poo. The Police Report for Maroh 15 draws attention to certain 

misleading stutements in this Chinese n'!wspaper on the subjeot of the 

Chinese Branoh of th'l Polioe Foroe. 1nllle admitting that suoh 

statements should not. be read too seriously the Captain Sup.,rintend'!nt 

is of opinion that stllPS should in this Oase bo taken to point out 

t.~e inaoouraoios. The office of the paper boine situat.ed in the Prenoh 
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ViotoriA Nursing Home. The Watoh COlllllli ttoe )las made a speoial visit, 

of inspootion to thlt 1I0ml) with a view to aso~rtoining wlletllor the 

houses leased as quarters for ~~e Nurses are suitable, some of the 

Nurses ~aving oxpressed dissatisfaotion with t~em. The Committee 

is unan1mously of oplllion thot the quarters are vltry oomfortable 

and satisfaotory. At the some time it is deoided to remove oertain 

trs.s whioh affoot the light, and to take down the wall separat1as 

the houses rrom the iardon of the HOIJIQ. Additional both.-rooms also 

will be provided in eaoh of the bouses. 

Chinese Eduoat10nal C:ollllll1 ttee. A letter from Ur H.P. Handloy-Derry is 

read oontaining the res1&nation 01' his seat on this Committee ow1ng 

to his fortheoming depal'turQ for Iohang. It is decided to forward 

a lettl)r thanking h1a for hia servioes. 

Annual Meeting of Ratl)pgyers. 

MunioipAl Buildinss. A letter from Mr E.S. Little, already 

publiBhed in the newspapers, and oontaining tho te,xt of the 

AIIlondment wh10h 110 1s about to propose to Resolut10n V, 1s submi ttltd 

aa 0 matter of fOJ,·m. 

A report by the Engineor 1s reod oondemning Design No. 1 for 

roasons stated. This doouml)nt is ordered for pub11oat10n. 

A rqport by th" Chil)f Oftiol)r 01' the Pire Brigade draws 

attention to t~o unsat1sfaotory o~araoter o~ the present Central 

Station, and lays stress upon the n90ess1ty for widor roads 

surrounding SU011 a build1ng. 

E1QOtrigity Dopartggnt. With regard to t.1l0 Report by tho Treasuror, 

under d1soussion ot the last meet1ng, Mr Goodale has amended Clauses 

1 and 8, so that the Rep04·t may be more su1 table 1'01' publ1oat10n. 

With ~ho fUrther olision of three lin~s at Mr Peoro,,'s suggest10n 

it. is deoided t.o inolude the Report in t.omorrow's Munioipal Gazotte. 

CllAirmqn's Spoeohes. The ChairlllUll' s spoaohes in troduoing Resolutions IV, 

V and VI, are read and approved with oortain minor alterat10ns. 

T110 Munioipll Gazottu ror Maroh 19 is submitted in proof and authcrisod 
I,." 

for puolioation. 

Th~ m~o~ adJou4'na at (i.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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~~he Qoetina of t~e Counoil held on Thursdgy Maroh 20. 1913, 

gt 4.30 p.m •• th~re are: 

Pres~nt: Messrs A.W. Burkill (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Merriman 

A.R. Owen 

E.C. PeGroe 

A.S.P. IVhite-Cooper 

Tho Sedretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

T~o minutes of the meoting or Maroh 18 aro read, oonfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. As regards the question of 

Munioipal Buildings, t.~'l Chairman expressos th'l opinion t)-'at the Report 

t'rom the Cl\iof Offioer of the Fire Brigade to w~ioh ~e alluded in his 

speeoh at t~o Ra tepll10rs Meeting, should .. 'eooive due weigllt at the 

hands of the Counoil. Th,> dooument is ord'>red to be oiroullllted to 

mmubers. 

Mr Burkill thanks the members of the Counoil for 1912 

for the support they havo given lUm during his short tenure of the 

offioe of Chairman. On behalr of the members Lw Pearoe expr A sse9 , -
appreoiation of the keenness and energy Mr Burkill has displayed bot~ 

in the Counoil Room and elsewhere, and particularly of the manncr with 

which he handled and brought to a sucoossful issue the diffioult 

question or Munio Ipal Buildings. 

Mr Burkill then wlthdraws. 

Bleotion of Offloo Beax:~.r.!.. Upon the proposal of Mr Ezra. seoonded by 

Mr Gulland, Mr Pearoo is elooted Cha1.rman for the on8tling year, and 

upon the proposal of' Mr Pearo'J, seoonded by Mr Clilrk, Mr, .Flgge 1& 

oleoted to the Vioe-Chair. 

standing COlIcni ttees. 

us follows:-

The C01.lnoil resolvos itself into Standill6 Co:rud. ttees 

Finanee COllUni ttee:- Messrs MC1'rilllUll. Pp.aroe and IVhi te-Coop<:1r. 

Works Comf.l1.tt",,:-

~ COl1llni tt.~'?:-
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In resp~ot to t~e appointml)nt of Sub-Conuoi ttf!os. it is deoidod to 

request the present laemb'lrs to oontinue theu- servioos for anoth'lr 

yoar. the Counoil'8 repre8entative8 theroon being arranged a8 fillow8:-

Band CoDlllli ttee: ],(r 1"igge. 

Idr l¥hi to-Cooper 

Publio Reor'lution Ground ColllUli ~~!.£:)l,.. Clark 

tublio SOl\Q.Q.:LColllllli tteo: 

Chine8e Eduoat.ional CoDWli ttee: 

Mr Whi ta-Cooper. 

Mr Ezra 

Wi th referenoa to tho vaoanoy in the Chinose Educational 

COlll1 .. i ttee oauBed by the resignation of N.t. Handlay-Dorry. the Chairman 

suggests that the Counoil invita Idr R. Phillips to take his plaoe. 

This proposal is unoo11110\1s1y approved. 

With roforenoo to the vQ'3anoy in thO! Eleotri'3ity Committee whioh 

fol1owB from t.l1.e nomination of Idr Pe arc 0 Q8 Chairman of Counoi1. it is 

decided to request Idr A. Ilrookc Sul1th to serve in this oapaoity. 

The moet1ng QdJourn8 at 4.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Couool1 hl1..ld ol! Wednesday. Maroh 26. 1913. 

at 4.30 D.m •• thoro gre; 

Preson~; Messrs 

\ 

B.C. Pearoe 

B.E. Clark 

E.I. Rzra 

H. i'1gge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Merriman 

A.R. Owon 

(Chalrmlln) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Tho Seoretary and 

Assistant Sooretury. 

The m~ of the meotil'lf, of Mnrch 20 aro oonfirmod and signed by the 

Chairman. 

4.1. 

Legnl Advisers. A note from IoIr L.B.P. Jon9s is read stating that ho 

hils been requestpd to aot for Ying Kwei-shinR. the man aocused of 

oonniving in the assassination of Sung Chino-jen. The Counoil is 

informP.d that the Polioe have no objeotion to Mr Jones noting in this 

Oase. and it is deoidod to oomlllunioate to him by telepl"~no to this 

effeot. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Light Horso. The promotion of 2nd Lieutenant W.J. Ralphs to be 

Lieutenant is approved. 

"A' Company Mountpd Riflos. Th~ rosignation of Captain R.I. Pe~~n 

owing to inoreasing demunds on his time has, upon the rooolllll\ondation 

01' t.'lo CODllDUl1dant, been acoepted. This Offioer haVing sorved in the 

Corps sinoe June 1903, it is decided to oonfer retirod rank upon him, 

with the right to wear the presoribod uniform, in QOoordanoe with 

Articlo XIII (If tho Regulations. 

Th" resignation of 2nd Lieutenant S.B. Neill is also forwardod 

by the Commandant.. lnaBDUoh as QOoeptanoo will involve <leaving the 

Mounted Rifles without an offioer, it is oonsidered desirable to 

enquire what steps aro being token for the oontrll of the unit, or 

whether it will be disbanded and the members re-.nrolled in "A" 

Company. 

Customs COlllP~. 

iS8110 to Mr M. Hoy. 

Su1J?lus Rif'l<Js. 

A oOIlllllission as 2nd Lieutenant is authorisod for 

The Commandant requests permission to sell to the 

Cbina Agents Company 100 old riflos. The Watoh Committee oonsiders 

that as all the Corp .. ~~~:"''':~ 1mpo~~?c1. for _U!.o de{9.no.e. of'. the 

}\[V\~ -
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Pore18n 8ettlemont, it would be improper to disI>~~~_ o,f_,o~d r~~_l-=~,~~~ 

any exoopt a similar p~~. It is therefore deoided to deoline the 

Company's request. 

Land Conm1ssion. A note from Mr L.J. Cubitt is read informing the Counoil 

that he will be absent from Shllllghai until June 24. 

Railles!: Trams. The COW101l is informod that ).!r MoCo11 has read the 

reports of the Captain Superintendent and Engineer on the proposal to 

instill rail1ess trlUllB in the Honan Road. He now appears to oonour in 

the t'iaw that it would b .. undesirable to seleot this road i'or the 

purpose. and will malt" an alteL"IlatiVp. suggestion. In the meanwhile 

tho Works Colllllli ttee oons"nts to receive till} reprosl)ntatives of the 

Company for the genl)ral disoussion or the SUbjl)ot at its forthcoming 

I 
Munioipal BuildingS. Th" Chairman states that Mr MoDain is desirous of 

receiVing oash for Lot 1'11, and that Jle oonsiders tl1at it was part of 

his Gl"Jlnng ement wit It tho Couno 11 tha t the transf er should be made and 

paywont effeoted as soon after tho Ratepayers Meeting as oiroumstunous 

would admit. Mr Pearoe has asoortained that the Bank would l1ave no 

\ 
obJeot.ion to tll" ov .. rdraft neoessary to this end, and it isteoided to 

oomplete U1C t.ransfe,' forthwith. Aa regards Mrs Chin Chin Chee's 

lease of the prop~rty, it is sUUBestod. and tho Counoil approves, that 

Mr H. ~ester De requostod to use his good offioes in arranging terms 

of oanoollation. 

Loan of 1913. Throo Reports from the Treasurp.r on this sUbJeot are 

suomi tted dealing with offers by )lossrs A.L. Andorson &. Co. a<lf others, 

and generally disoussing the finUllOial position. The Chairman has 

oonsul tod Mr 8tophen, Manager of the Hongkong and Shunahai BMk. who 

oonoUL'S in the vi .. v, that M att,<llnpt should be made to raise tho 

'i500,000 required for t.he 1Ulld purohase forementioned at 5i por oent 

intorost, debentures redeemable in 50 years. It is therofoL'e decidod 

to issue a Notifioation inviting tondors. to be received on April 16. 

At Mr Merriman's suggestion it is deoided to insert th,,' Notifioation 

in the 100al newspapers as well as in 1..119 Munioipal Gazet.te. M" C10rk 

points out that it would be undesirable that the olause in regard to 

payment on allotment be rigorously applied, Md a note to this effoot 

is rooorded. 

Sh!Uljl:hlli Library. It is the intention of the Counoil to make no ohange in 

the managemont or this Institution for the pL'esent, and it is deoided 

to request the Rov.C.E, Dorwent. and J4r W.C.P.Austin, members of: the 

tOr".n0r Library Committee, to oontinuo their sex'ViOp.B on a Sllb-

,~~omm1ttee of the Counoil. As regards a third member. t.lle Chairman 
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will seo Sir Xavilland de SlIl1sDll.U'ez in the first plaoe QIld asoertain 

his views on the subjeot. 

Publio Sohool Comini the. A noto by Mr Abranam intimates that he 

"ill be unable to continue his servioos on this Commi tteo. and. 

at the Chairman's suggestion. it is decided to leave the memborship 

at four. to be reduoed hereaf'tp.r to three when opportunity servus. 

Parks Commi ttee. l~ot1ng the remarks of the members of this Committee 

with rl!gard to the s.,rvioes or Mt, Peoblos. the Chair=n undertakes 

to arrangu for the withdrawal of Mr Algar. so tllat the membership 

may be thl! reoognisod offioial number. 

Thomas Hanbury Sohool CODU'lf ttee. There being only two ladius on this 

Committee at present Viz. Mr~ Donafield and ~'s Merriman, it is 

deoided to request thl!m to suggest a third member. so tllat the 

duties performed by these ladies mQY not booome too onerous. 

Tl!.., Munioipal Gazetto for ).broh 27 is sucmitted in proof and authorised 

ror puolioation. 

The moeting adjou~'ns at 5.25 p.m. 

I 

~ I 
/ tfl:"I".kq {l.-1<,. ~ 

Chairman. 

. ~eJretary. 
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Apr 2'13. 

At the meeting of the Counoil held on WednesdaY. April 2. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thore qre: 

Present: Mosalls E.C. Ponro'! 

E.E. Clnrk 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gu11and 

A. Hide 

W.L. Nerr1mnn 

A.R. Owen 

(ChIlirmnn) 

A.S.P. White-Coopor 

'rhe seoretnry and 

Ass1s('ant Seoretnry 

'rhe minutes of the moeting of Maroh 26 nre oonfirmed and signed by the 

Cha1rmnn. 

44. 

1'he minutes of the meeting of the Watoh Commi ttoo of Mnroh 28 nro submi ttod 

and oonfirmod. This mooting was solely in oonnexion with the issuo of 

Tavern Liof?noes, and Mr Pigge states th'~t. in oompany with Mr Hide, 

he· hIls v1.a~ted tho houso. in qu'!stion and find. no reason to llIIlond 

the deoisions recorded. The Watch COJIIIIl1 ttoe' s Report on the applioa-

tions is presented and ordered for publioation. 

Tho minutes of t.he mee tint> of the Works Collllll1 t tee ot Ilnroh 31 are 

subldtted and oonfirmed 1ti.t.h tho following notes:-

Road Extensions and Widen1g&s. 

and signed by the Cha1rJaan. 

Tllo 5 Distriot Plnns nre presented 

Ngnking Rogd-Widoning. The whole of the files in this oase nre 

order'!d for submission ~ Ilr lDUte-Cooper, and in the meanwhile the 

Counoil diroots that no offioial letter be written. but only that it 

be suggested verbally to Mr Hnrdoon that he aooept the 1887 assess-

ment. 

B1rt's Lane. A note trom the Engineer eatimates the oost of ohip-

paving this thoroughfare at '1560, and the Council direots that the 

work be put in hand forthwith. 

Bubbl1ns Well Road. A Repllirt by the Engineer gives alternative 

estimates for dealing with the croek opposite Mrs MOBain's prop~rty. 

The Counoil is unan1.moua that a very Vu_ble publio improvemont 

would be ot'tootod by oulvcrting the- oreek as far as tho Noulmein Road, 

and the higher estimate, '112,000, i8 ap~ed. Inasmuoh as Mrs 

MOLoish has olaimed the assessed value for the strip to be severed 

from her proporty, an attempt will be made to obtain some reduotion 

.. \ of this, in u. of the unquest10nable 

~s a result of t.he oulvert. 

be tterment whioh 1I'i11 acorue 
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Rail-le •• Trams' A no~e 1'rom the Engineer reoo~ds a oh4rge 01' W2 

per tong per annum, ~ateaQof the oustomary WO.30, as the basls 01' the 

Company's oontrlbutlon in respeo~ t.o t.lle malnt.enanoe of the 'Poklen 

Road. It. appeara t.o the Counoil t.hat t.his oharge wl11 err, lt at all, 

on the safe 81de, and it. 18 -deol4«l t.o reply to t.he- ~mpany in t.erm8 

of the Committee'8 reoommeodat.1on. 

WAyalde Publl0 Whgrf. Mr o.en. atter making turther enquirie., hAS 

oon,,~oed JUmael1' that lit.Ue use w111 be made by the pub110 of the 

projeotad n.." landing plAoe. Tl:Ie Counoil will aai t.- the ",l.."s of 

Mr Brodie _-Clarke be1'ore deoltina upon t.he size 01' the doolt. 

Volunt.eer Corpa •• A" Compl!1Y llount.ed RUles. A Report. t'romthe COIIIID8X1dant. 

i8 road reeoaund1ng the disbGlldment. 01' thill unit., owing t.o the tal ling 

off in thQ number of lIlembetAa and general declinlng int.ere.t. It appeara 
/ 

t.o -the Counoil that. no other oourae oun be 1'ollowed. With this deolsion 

the Couno11'. QOoept.AnQo of 2nd Uwt.tmQnt. Naill' a re81gnat.ion i8 

rooorded. 

Boy SOout.a. -Thl! soou't.maat."r-ln-oharge furnishes A "oP1 of the dnnual 

Report on the SOouta-by Colonel Dnrnea. While expreasing aatiafAotlon 

..,it.h the work of the SOout.a, t.b!e Counoil direot.a publioation of the 

dooument.. 

Ca8e of Yin' Kwei-shing. A Polioe Ropon is read indioat.ing -th., 

d_irebilit.y tohat the tn'Oseoution 01' Ying Kwai-sh1ng tor oompllo1ty 

in t.ha reoent III.lrder 01' fUng CIlia_jen ba t.rGlla1'errod boyond -the 

11m1t.s 01' the Settlement. wit.h .s llt.tle delay .a posBible. A drA1'~ 

letter t.o the Senlor Consul i8 read oontaining a requeat in th1a Bense, 

and setting out generally the Couno11'a reasons QgA:Wiat turther 

adjournment. of the proceedings in the Mixed Court. Mr Hlde oODsidera 

tJ\Qt. the Polioe Foroe should be in A pos1t.ion to deal wit.h IIIl7 disorder 

whloh 1AIl"1 ariae aa a result. of t.hla oase, /IIld Nr Whlt. .. Cooper ia 

opposed to IIIl7 lnt.erferen4e in the rout.lne of the Court.. The Counoll 

as • whollJ 18 of op1n1on that the o.ae would be better //lOt were the 

Cha1rman to inform the Senior {lonaul t.hat. the report. h~. bean reoelved, 

and ind10ate to him the deeirabll1t.y 01' apeeq ter~tion of the 

mat.t.er so far aa the 'oreian Settlement la oonoernod. 

Publl0 GIllllb11ng. A turther lett.er trom t.he Spanish CODSul is read 

informing the COu.noil t.hut tho lease o1'tho glllllRl~ est.abl1.hment 

held by his nat.ional has been oonoellod. In these o1roumet~oe8 

reaponalbillt.y for the oont.inuance of t.he g41llb11ng 11ea, .as be1'ore, 

with -the Ital.ian Consular AuthoriUes. ana ~ this o.ase al.so Mr Pearo. 

~ ..... to ... "" CogU' __ .u"""" ... 
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Case of N" SOheppelmgnn. A note from the German Assessor is read 

,desiring offio1ll1 oonfirmation by the Counoil of its undertllking to 

pay $40 per mensOJll on behaU of this dementud Fllrasian girl. 

Mr 'igge points out. that the Counoil would be wr,ong in'binding its 

suooessors to an unnual payment of 1480 in perpetuity. On the other 

hQlld. tllo Chairman 1B aware that Mr &lrkill virtually gave a promise 

in-this sense. In tlle oiroumetanoes it is deoided to reply to Dr 

Pernit,zsoh that the> Counoil will undertake payment for one year, 

when the oase may be reoonsidered on its merits. and. if neoossary, 

the Ra1llepqers authority obtained for oontinuanoe. 

Eleotrioi tt- Depqrtmllnt. 

Committee. The Chairman states that he has informally approach"d 

Mr Fairohlld with a view to his filling th.: vlICanoy on this Committee, 

Mr Fairohlld has acoepted subjeot to his obtaining the sanction of 

his Board in New York. Mr Figge points out tlle neoessity for filling 

the vacQllcy without dolay, lllid suggests that, as wring the past two 

yuars, a member of the Counoil serve on the Committee. Mr Owen 

supports tllis view and ~. Clark is acoord.insly nominated and 80nsents 

to serve. 

Supply to Chapei. The draft agroement furnished to Mr EDgol has 

been returned with oertain modifioations whioh appear on first 

inspeotion open to no oojeotion. It is noted that the Chapei 

Author1.t1.es dosire that the olause relating to tlle extension of the 

Settlement be mado a separate agreement. Before finally sanctioning 

tlle affixation of the Counoil's seal, it is direoted that the 

dooument be oiroulated for the approval of the Finanoe Comm1~tee. 

whioh inoludes the now members of Counoil who are not. at present 

aoquainted with its terms. 

R',verside Statilon. A note from the Engineer suggosts a publiO 

opening of this Station. although it has. as a lIIIltte~' of neoessity, 

already oommonoed running. The Council approves this proposal and 

Saturdq. April 12, is fixod for the fUnotion. 

Parks Committ.eo. The Chairman atates that he has seen Mr Algar in 

the matter of tlle oonstitution of this COmmittuo, and arranged with 

him that the Comm1tteo shall stand witll a mumbership of 4 for a 

period or three months, after whioh he would prefer to. QIld will 

resign. 

Publ1.o SOhool. SOale (If Pu.y. The question of tlle Scale of Pay for 

Assistant Masters has had the attontion of the Finanoe Comm1ttce, and. 

upon the Co~ttee's recommendation, it is decided that tho SOal" 

\. \~ :~all be idunti~al with that for Assistant Engineers, survoyors and 

~ ~OhitectS. i.e. T250 per m9nsem on joining with an addition of i50 
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at the end 01: e40h pOJ:iOd 01: threo years, up to la max:1.mum 01: \'400. 

Library Committee. The Colllll1 tteo has learnt that Sir Hnvillnnd do 

Sausmarez has no desire to oontinue his serv100s on this Committee, 

nnd suggests ~ H.S. Oppe ns a suitnble subst1tute. A noto from Dr 

47. 

MnoG1ll1vray ottersh1s sorvioos also, but it is deoidod to re~est 

Mr Oppo to serve, Mr White-Coop"r undertllltina to explain to Dr 

MnoGilliYray that the Committee is nlrendy oomp1ete. 

Pub1io Reoreation Ground. A note from the Seoretary 01: the ReorenUon 

Ground Committee enquires the Couno1l's v1ews ns to a proposnl to 

nl10t n spaoe for a bowling green. While leav1ng the II1Qtter in the 

Committee's hQnds for sottlement, tho Counoi1 is of opinion that the 

already oongested state of tho Ground renders suoh a projeot un1:ensible. 

A nominal lease for n Bowling Club will. under the Counoil' 8 lense. 

re~ire the Q8sent ot' 1.be Reoreation Fund Trusteos. 

Mr D. Lnnda1e. Tho Cho1rll1Qn stntes that as Mt- Landale is about to 

lonve shanghai perlDW1ently, it would be fitting for the Counoil to 

mark its appreciation of his long servioes as Chairman by a publio 

dinner or otherwiso. It is unanimously decided to ask Mr Lnndole to 

1:ix a date upon whioh the Counoil may entertnin him at dinner nt the 

Sllanghai Club. 

The Munioipal Gqzette for April 3 is SUbmitted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

The meoting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

{" . 
Chnirmnn. 

~~. 
I 
I! 

Seoretory. 
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At tJle meeting of tJ1C Ooumil held on WednllsdllY. April 9. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: Mossrs E.O. Poaroo (Chairman) 

E.E. Olark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. 'Pigs" 

H. C. Gulland 

A.H. Owon 

A. S.P. Wlli tll-Cooper 

The Secrotary and 

Aasistant Seorotary 

A. Hide 

Thl) min,!~,!! of t.lte mfloting of April 2 /lr'f} oonfirmed and signed by tlw 

Aa regards tho 

48. 

.. !!Ilbbling_'!ell Road Improvement" a notll t'rom the Engin'l'or st,atos t 11at 

aftor plot.tine- aoouratl) soot.ions of t"e proposod OUlvert, he is abl .. 

to reduoe the 'lstiuatll of ooat from 712000 to W10000. 

Case of Ying Kwei-shing. The Chairman statlls t)1at in his llonversa

tiDn with the Senior Consul on Thursday last, Mr Siffert st.atod 

thatevorything possible would be done to transfer this Oase beyond 

Counoil is a'.'al·,! t'lat the oase ia at.ill prooeeding without. sign of 

approaohing oonoluaion. 

Electricity ~omm1ttee. Mr Clark atatea that owing to the faot that 

he ia leav1ng Shanghai w1thin a year,' it would be c6ntrary to the 

poliCy heretofore preva11ing for him to aooept aorv1ce on th1a 

Committeo. The Chairman atatas tllat. at the laat meeting of Council 

ho waa unpropnred for the suggestion that a member ahould all'l"VI) on 

t~e Eleotrioity Committeo. In the 0 irCUlll8tanoea he oonsiders that 

it would ~ advisablll that unt11 Mr Fairoh11d obtains the neoessary 

aanotion from New York for hiB beooming a member, that he, th .. 

Chairman, shOUld remain on the Elootrioity CoIlll11tteo~ The Couno11 

unanimously endorses this proposal. 

With the Committee's approval Mr A.W. lklrkill w111 serve on the 

Committee during t'lo absenoo from Shanghai of Mr C.R. Burk111. 

The minUt'!8 of t.lle meeting of the Tllomaa Hanbury Sohool_Olt~ttoe of 

April 1 are aublll1tt'.ld and oonfirm4td without oomment. 

:tJ:l1! minute8 of :~,he meeting of t.he Watch (l.o_mmi ttoe of April 4 are 

aubm1tt'ld and oonfirmed. With regard to t.he question of the 

~ ....... r.t • ., ot' the 
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Legion of Frontiersmen in th~ Volunt~er Cor~, the Chairman has 

porused tho wholo of tho file of papors in the 1I1attor, and oonsiders 

that, i1' only for the rouson that a number of the Council's ossentiul 

Rogulat.ions tor the Corps would not bO applioable to m~mbp.rs of t.he 

Legion, inoorporat.ion is ilapractioabl.. The Counoil gonorally is 

av~rs~ to the proposal. 

Hr Figge rocounts the history of this mattur. 

and expresses regrot that the representatives of the Brigad~~aauld 
have pressed for the alteration of' the present Station, should have 

approved the plans, and. after so short an intorval of' time, should 

oomplain of the inadequllOY of tho aoeommodatlon. He points out that 

while nothing oan be don~ in the matter during this year, yet the 

Collill1 ttee will fOl.·lIlUlato 11 SOhOlOO to b'l inoorporatod in the Blldg')~. for 

1914, upon reoeipt of' a Report on tho sUDJeot from t.lw Mlmioipal 

Enginoer. 

Police Lp-gal Assistant. It is decided to proouro tno servioes of a 

Junior Legal Assistant wi~~ 'the help of Mr MaNeill. provided 11.0 will 

aot for the Counoil in this mattor. 

Publio Riosh!!.8. Mr Clark stipulates t'ut, in t 110 event of an owner 

not. retu~'ning a lic(!lloe plato to the Poli'le. ho shall pay the lioeno" 

f~O for t~ut month or months until its return. 

Th" minutes ot: the m"otina 01' t."" Fin;m'l() Commi tto" of April 8 aro read 

and oonfirmod. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Corps Staff Offtnor. Tho resignation of Captain J.T. Ford is 
/ 

aooepted with regrot, and. upon the recolIUllondation of the COllJlIlalldant 

the Counoil approv~s the appointment 6f Captain L.B. Canning to fill 

tho vaoanoy so oreatod. 

Fire Dri/!!lde. 

Motor Tender Tyres. The Chief Offioer reports that th~ tyros of 

this maohine have rapidly brokon uP. Ilud hiD proposQl to order /lllother 

Bot by wire is approved upon the reoommendat.ion of tho' ;,/atoh ColllD11ttol). 

Stook of Hose. Upon tho proposal of the ~'1ef OffjcAr it is 

deo1dod to ordor tho year's supply of hose and oouplin&8 without the 

usual call for tonders,I10 boing dosirous to exporimont in Shanghai 

wit.'l oertain makes of whioh he 'u .. had exporienoo elsov/llol·O. 'fhis 

CQurse is approvod. 

Pul>l1o G anl>l1nf,. Tnt' C"airm..;l1 "as socn the It.ulian Consul, who hus led 

him t.o infp.r ':,"ut. tl1" act.iona af the Spanish Consulato in referenoe to 

the le4se of the gambling establishmont in the North Honan Road is 

~open to misconoeption. He left the Spanish Consul' 8 letter in the hands 
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ot' l4r Soelsi. who has promised to do his best to stop the glllllbling. 

Nanking Road Widenins. Lot 154, S.A. Hgrdoon. l4r White-Cooper has given 

his opinion in this oase, to the effeot that the Counoil 0 annot olaim 

surrender of the strip of the pavement in front of Messrs Brower & Co's 

store without payment. and the Counoil is unanimously of opinion that 

nothing rOlll4ins but to oompromise with l4r Hll1'doon on the most favourable 

t.erma. At Mr 5'il\ge's suggestion negotiations in the metter are left 

in the hands of Mr Ezra. who will do what is possible to bring about a 

reasonablo settlement. 

Dixwell Road Extension. Lots 69 and 145. Moorhead & Halse. A let tor from 

this firm is submitted, oouohed in unpleasaat terms, and direotod 

against the ref'usal of the Land Conmiss1on to hold a third hearing 

theroin. The Chairman and Mr Ezra have asoertained from Mr Nissim. 

head of Messrs D,";'sassoon & CQ.Ld. (who are the real agents for the 

owners of the property oonoerned) that the letter was written without 

his authority and oontrary to his insU"UOt,iOBS. l4r Nissim requests 

that the Counoil will tako no aotion in the matter, add it is decided 

to leave the lotter without reply. 'Mr Ezra and oertain other members 

of Counoil are aware that Messrs MQorhead & Halee's letter is part of 

a DlOvom'mt whioh has the support of' oertain of tho llllld agents and 

arohiteots, direoted against the methodS and pneotioe of tho Land 

COllllllisBion. Tho Counoil is under the improssion. howevor. t>lilt t.hc work 

of the Land Commission has given Batiafootion so far as the general 

publio is oonoern·,d. 

~at)otriolt.y Departur,nt" Stonebridgc Road Sjlb-Station. The proposal of the 

lIunioipal En,1inoor t.'lat the Counoil aoquire aB a sit', for a sub-station 

a pleoo ISf unregistered llllld, measuring Ma'" 0.256. of w'1ioh Mow 0.0'12 

is requirod for road purposes, is. with the approval of' tne IUcotrioi ty 

and Works Co!lllD1 tj:.e1ls, aut'1orised. 1,,::.:. Il.Jt (oC', 
/ 

Edu'lat:l;.C!.~ll'!£!!.. A l'lttl)r t'rom t.he Rev. A.J. Walker is read, forwarding 

a memorandum on oert.ain points whioh he oonsiders requiJ!'e the attantion 

ot' the Perlawlent Edu~.at,ion Collllll1ttefl, iY1tllout any olear understanding 

or the ob.leot whioh Mr \Talker has in View. the Counoil agrees to oonvene 

and make tha neoessary arrangements for, a meoting of this Committee. 

M.' Ezra takes oCOasion to rofer t9_ t.he opinion he has formerly expressed 

that a seOond Publio Sohool for Foreign ohildren should be established 

in t.he Wostern DistriCt., It is deoidod to rofor thia pOint. for the 

Conmltteo's oonsideration. 

I 
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Atter aome dlaouasion a8 to 'Il e manner in whioh , 
the! dinner ahall bo arrWl8ed, tho Counoil approvea a liat of gueata, 

to inoludo all membllra of the oOlllllL\Ility who !\avo taken part in the 

publio lifo of the SottlP.ment. Tho total ia likely to be about 130. 

The dato fixed for the dinner J.a April 24, and J.t ia direoted that 

the Band be engaged fOl.· this date, and other arrangomonts made 

ensurJ.ng tho suoo"ss of the funotion. 

The Munioipal Gazette! for April 10 ia submitted in proof and authorJ.aed 

ro~· publioation, inoluding a gen'lral invitlltJ.on to the publio of both 

sexes to attend the Riverside Power Station opening oeremony. 

The menti!1£ adjou.na at 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. April 16. 1913. 

Present: Meaars E.C. Pearoe (ChQirman) 

E.I. Ezra 

Absent: 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulllllld 

A. Hide 

\V.L. Merr1man 

A.a. Owen 

A.S.P. White-Coopor 

The Seoretary and 

ABsistant Secretary 

E.E. Clarlt 

The minutes of the meeting of April 9 are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

\ 
The minutes of the meeting 01' the Librqry CoIlllll1 ttee of April 14, n01t in 

process o~ oiroulation to members, are taken as read and oonfirmed. 

The minut1Hlof the moeting of the,Worlts Committee of April 14 are submitted 

and oonfirmed. 

A:unue Edouqrd VII. Q Roport by tho Captain Superintendent of Pol1oe 1& 

road, in whioh he strongly supports the second soheme for laying out 

t.h:1s new thoroughfaro, :1.e. that with an unintorrupted oarriageway. 

The Counoil generally oonfirms this ViC7W, end it is deo:1ded to prooeed 

with sCheme 2 fD~thwith. 

:Ppa Road. After SomR diseussion it is definitely deoided to name 
I 

this road Warren Road. 

As regards the sl1ggeeted puro)'I.'Re of lend at the Brenan Road 

oorner, the Counoil 1& of op1n1on that its aequisition will be 

appreciated in the future, whill1 the :1mplDovoment in the angle at 

whioh the roads Ineet :1s a neoessary one. M1' Ezra w:1thdraws h:1s 

oppos:1t:1on to the P&Oposal, and tho offer by the Chinese owner 1& 

authorised for aooeptanoe. 

Pingehillo Road. The following minuto of the Comttdttee,inadvertently 

omitted, is exp~inod in deta:11 by Mr Gulland and adopted by the 

Counoil:-

·The long negotiations on the ~lbjeot of the holding of Zao Zung 

·Poo hav'l oulm1nllted in his offer to surr$Dder the whol., of his 

·property measuring Mow 1.688 ror the sum of T19220 with 40 per aent 

"added. In the Engineer's opinion the olaim :18 not an unfair one 

~ 'provided this 

~!~ 
added peroentage is radlloed to th"l oustomary 10, and a 
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"ODUJlwrof'f'er on thi8 ba8i8 i8 aat.hori8ed. Tho Colllllli t.t.oo i8 of' opinion 

"t.I1at. the aurpl.u8 land whioh w111 bo aoquired by thi8 t.r1Ul8QOt.1on will 

"bo of' U8e t.o t.he Counoil in negot.14t.ion wit.h t.b~ adJoining owner or 

·readily re-saleable." 

Volunt.eer Corps. 

_0:11:1111 Bat. t.8rz. Tho re8ignat.ion of' 2nd Livu~. L.R. Whoon, upon 

appoint.mont. t.o t.he post. of let. Assist.ant. in the Deluge CIIIIIIP~ of t.he 

'ire Brigade. is acoept.ed with roaret.. 

lane months leave is grant.ed t.o Capt.ain SOhellho88 

from April 25. 

The resignat.ion of Livut.. H. St.een. owing to pressure of buSiness •. 

is aooept.ed wit.h rogret. 

P:ire B1j.&ade. 

Deluge Compw. The Chief' Drfioer notifios the Counoil of the 

appointulent. 48 Poreman. on eleot.1on by the Company. of Mr P .G. C. 

Walker. in sucoesaion t.o Mr p. Riohardaon. reaigned. T~ia 

appoint.ment ia duly oonfirmod. 

Mr Riohardaon ~as been an QOt.ive and very effioient momber or 
t.he Company for over five years. and for two yeus has acted as 

Poreman. The Counoil, upon the reoommendation of tho Chief Offioer, 

plaoes on reoord its appreoiat.ion of hia good servioes. 

Servlo08 at. Pootuns.. ,2110 Report.8 1Jy the Chiof Offioer are aubmi tt.ed, 

on the 8ubJoot. or t.he at.tendanoe of the Brigade at. the recont. flre at. 

.I4eSS1"ll Ilelohers' ·Wharf. and the Counoil approv~s t.~e proposal t.o charge 

.t11e owners f4r the gear wMllIh "48 damaged on servioe. Kr Pett.' s 

propo8al to make a oharge tit ~O for t.he aervioos of the Pire Ploat 

is not opprOYf}d. )4r Ride p41nt.1ng out. t.hat it. is neoe8sary t.o emphasise 

the faot t.hat. the work of the Brigade in Pootung is grat.ui tous on the 

Counoil's part. and in no 8ense h&<ve propl)rt.y owne1'8 on t...'la t side Of' 

the river a right to 8U4h servioes. Neverthelos8,at the Chairman'8 

suggest.ion it. is deo1dGd, 08 OD proviou8 oooa8ions. to oharge Messrs 

Molohers &. Co. for the 80al CJ.ODllWlled. A defini t.e direot.1B1l in t.ll1s 

som81) fer tho future gllidanoe ..e tho Chief Offioer is reoorded. 

The further proposal t.o ... tult8h a small Fire St.at.ion on the 

Poot.ung side la JlegatiV .. d l!-e~ the initiat.ive o~ the propt rty 

own.rs oonoorned. 

,ol1oe Recruits. W11Jl regard .too tho refusal of Con8t.able8 PrlUlltlin and 

Smith t.o sign their agroemente. the ~inion of thl) Legnl AdivsQr is 

read to the ef'feot. that. the dOOUlnP.llt8 whioh the8e mom 8igned in Londml 

~.~ ore evideno~ that ~ey ore members of tho Poliou Foroe, nnd Oon8equcnt.-

~~ ly SUbleot. t.o the prvvia10na of the ICing '8 Regulation. JIL. Jon08 points 
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out the futility of prosecution, inasllll1ch as the lOOn are doubtless 

without moans, I.Uld he suggests that no Action be taken unloss and 

until th~ refuse duty. Mr Bzra oonsiders that it would be 

inadvillablc fDr it to appear that the Counoil attaohes no import<lllce 

to tho si8nature of agreements, having rogadd to future drafts. 

u..' Fiage rooalls that H.M. Judgo is averse to the applioation of the 

King I S Regulation in the Case of Forcignt'rs. 'rho whole of the file in 

thie mutter is ordarp.d for oirculation to members, who will give the 

matter further oonsideration at next meeting. 

Viotoria Nursing Home. iTi th ttvt approval of the Watch and Works 

Committees, it is decided to close the Home during the months or 

May and June. Cert,dn alterations in the building, for which the 

Budgot provides, will be oarried out during these montlls, and the 

Engineer's suggestion is upproved ~1Ut the work be given to Sing 

Kwa Kee, tho oontraotor for the new wing, whose tender, amounting to 

"'51:15, is regarded as reAsonable. 

A note in ~le SuggOB ~ion Book by Drs Jaokson and Hanwell has had 

the attontion of the Watoh Committee. as a result of which ~t is 

directed that:-

(a) Probationer Nurses shall not for the future ussist in nursing 

1st Class oasos. This will neoossitate an incroase in the staff of 

one trained llUrS<l. 

(b) To diminish noise the oorridors will be laid with linoleum. 

(c) The Enginee", will submit ostimates for haUing the bath 

rooms b,- various devioes. 

(d) The Health Officer will report and make reeommondations on 

the subjoot of ~oparating serious from mld oases in the Mental Ward. 

A Report by the Health Offioer forwards a petition from a number 

of nursos with oOllllIlCnt thereon by th<l Llutron. The woman complain of 

over-work and disoomfort. Mr Figge states that, in tno opinion of 

the Watoh COD);U tt'~e, those Oomplaints are groundloss, and ho endorses 

the view of the Healt~ Offioor that the nurses ar~ failing to consider 

their profession serious];y, while attllOhing too great impoL'tanOQ to 

so<)illl engagemr.mts and rooreation. Th~ Counoil is unanimously 

disposed to support t~Q Matron's llUt~rity, and it is decided that 

NUL'se Bland's servioes shall terminate upon e%p~ of her agJ!eement. 

while the Legal Advisor will be oonsulted a. to ~\Q best means of 

getting rid or Nurses Joseph and Wood. The whOle oi' the papors in 

this matter, wit,h the Legal Adviser's opinion, will be oiroulutcd for 

members' oonsideration during the week. 
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Apr 16'13. 55. 

Cemotories. 

Burial of Chinosc. A Report by tho Health Orfi'lor is submittcd, 

drawing Ilttentiolt to 'f.ho lllrge inoreaso in tile Ilpplioations.for grave 

spaoes tOL' Chinese IJhristi/lnS notioeabl .. during 1912. Considerable 

disoussion ensues, during whioh Mesers Ezra and IVhi te-Cooper express 

strong opinions 08ainst permitting tho burial of Cllinese in the Foreign 

oemeteries. V~ Figge is of opinion that to reverse the Counoil's 

poliOy du"'ing tile Pllst ten yellrs without Wllrning would be resentud in 

tllo oommunity. It is thoreforo deoided to make no ohange in tlw 

prosent arrlllldements during tho ourrent yellr, beyond disoOUJIlllling 

Chinese burials wh'!r'! possible. At t..'1e next Mcetinl> or Ratepayers 

it will be proposed t 1lat the Counoil purOhase a suitable site as a 

burial ground for Chinese, and tJiU1> t.hereaftur 1..110 oemeteries be 

reserved for Foreigners only. 

Soldiers' Cemetery. A note from H.M. ConsiU General is subm it. t.-:-d , 

on the subJeot of the aotion of the Chinese Authorities in tllis matte .. ·• 

At his suggestion ,~ r'lpresontat.iv .. 01' the Publio Works Department will 

aooompany Mr P'lillips t.o tJHl o emetery , and report Vii t.h '1im as t.o.. the 

feasioility of the Chinese proposals. 

Reoreation Grounds. A lettor from 111 oJ Reoreation Fund Trustees is read, 

suggest.ing the establishc"n1. 61' a new (}round in the West~rn Distriot. 

He states t.~at Mr l'eobk 11 J44S i'. scl,r.m'1 'if! 1,11 this (md in View, and the 

Counoil expr'lssos roadinoBs to reaoivo and oonsider lJr Pe"bles' 

proposal. 

Lonn of 1913. Tenders at. par for 5~ per oent deb 'n".ul·"", al1l.'rogating ... 
'0'565300, hav:tlll been reo'tived in response to Notifioation No. 2204, 

that o~ tile Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation being for ','500000. 

It is decided to allot th,~ Iy},ol., of till) small Ilpplioat.ions in full, 

upon the understending tha'l: the Bank ,rill tnk'" nI' th" bnlenol:! of the 

Loan. Applications which include brokerago Ilrll regarded by thl:! Finanoe 

Committee IlS tQnders at 99~, and will oonsequently not be aoceptod. 

Tile Munioipal Gaze1!.~ fox' April 1'1, is submi ttcd in p~'oor and alltho!'ised 

for publicution. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

IvlVJvoJ~ 
\_~ 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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. (,J ;: ( 

at 4.30 Rpm •• thero APC: 

Prosent: 

Absent: 

E.C. Pepee (Chtdrman) 

E.I. Ez1'u 

H. Figge' 

H. C. .Gulland 

A. Hide 

>V.L. Morriman 

A.R. Owen 

A.S.P. White-Cooper and 

'I'hQ Sooretary 

E.E. Clark 

Apr 23'13. 56. 

The minutes of the lIIeet.tng of April 16 are oonfirmed 'and signed by the 

Cl'Ia1rman. 

Constables Pranklin and Smit.h will rfloe1v<> the attenti-on' ot' tJ\o 

Watoh Committee ut its forthcoming meeting. 

'I'h" minutes of the mo&ti% ot' the Electrio1 ty Comurl. ttoe &t .!.pill 18 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. Referring to the question of . 

Capi tul Expendi tUl'O 1914, Mr Ezra is strongly opposed- to' any oourse 

other t.I\&n ttlat laid down in Mr PearOe's speeoh ut the Rat-epayers 

Meeting, althO\lgh atten.UOII ia dl-awn to VIe faot that. '\here was a 

misunderstanding as to the main point to whioh it _s the Counoil' s 

intention that the Speoial COmmittoe shOUld giv'! attention. IoIr P1.gge 

advooates the format1on ri: the Special CoImD1ttee fort1lwit.h. and 

suggests that. the Eleotrioltl Engineer' a departure and work on the n'lW 

extension be deferred until the'Co~ttee's Report i8 reoeivod. In 

the-- event of the COLInittee oonfirming the n'!oessity tor immediate 

aation in regard to the additional 10000 kilowatt., he wouEd be 

prepared to plaoe the order. After oonaidlllrilt>lo disoussion it is 

deoidft to oonfirm th .. minute IIRd reoommendation of the Collllllitteo 

~s it stands. exoept in ao far as it relatee to ordering the new 

pl/lllt. that :la to s~, the EnginO'lr will prooeed home, arrange for 

tho oalling of tendera. secure Ne .. " l'rgeOe Cardew ;So 'Snell'. 
reoommendation in regard thereto, and return to Shanghai aa soon as 

possit>l,,; ",}u~reupon th .. Special Colllllli ttoe will be requested to report 

on t.he matter genorally for the Council'. guidance. It is fw'ther 

deoided to proceed with the appointment ot' thQ ..()ollllllittee forthwith. 

SO that members may prepare thomaelvea for the work wl:l1oh they will 

ba Oal.l.~C1 up()n to do in the autumn. The rmme. 01' the Cl'IairlllllD end 

Messrs E.E. Clark and C.R. 'Burkill ar" suggested and approved, and 

it is deoided to appoint two further mombers outside the COllno11 ~t 

. 1 ~ext meeting. 

lWL. 
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Apr 23'13. 5'7. 

SupplY to Chapei. The Counoll is informed that Mr Engel approves of 

the agreement in its amended form exoept the Olause empowering tho 

Counoil to out off supply afte~tioe under other oonditions than 

non-payment of sums due. He has no aotual obJeotion to the words in 

question. in view of the fact that the oonsumers will have no further 

oDligation beyond paying for the ourrent whioh they buy. but he thinks 

it probable that their introduotion will De a souroe of 8Uspioitn on 

the part of his Chinese Board. Wit.h l4r White-Cooper's approval it is 

deoided to eliminate the words in question. 

I:jlqctrioal Engineer. As regards the -pt"oposed honorarium to Jar 

Aldridge. the Chairman suggests that the matter have the attention of 

the Finance Committee, in view of the minute of the Counoil. when the 

P"'oposal was form.,rly Illude in July of 1911. olearly laying down that 

suoh a payment would be wrong in prinoiple. and disallowing it. J4r 

Hide oonsiders that the argumrmta formerlY used by l4r Selb~ Moore apply 

jJ;- with equal fO"'oe at present.. but the Counoil. appl.'.Qhenaj.ye of tl:le 

po .... lble loss of Mr Aldridge'. _rvie_. regards the oompletion of the 

Rivorside Station as faoming a fitting oooasion upon whioh to mark in 

a substant.ial mlll'll1or its aPPJteoiation of his abilities and good work. 

The issue of tho honorarium of £500 is therefore appuoVed. 

Now Rifle But.t. A letter from General ,\nderson. in advanoe of his offiOial 

Report on the Volunteer Corps, alludes to the dan&er to podestrians 

and ot-het's usinG thc road to Kiangwan. due to t.h" new position of the 

butt. Ris r'lcommendations in the matttlr ar., referred for considerlltion 
I 

by tJle Watoh Committee. 

Nursing Staff. Tho Couna i1 is informed t.hat. Nursl) Jostlph is p"'epared 

to acoept canoollution of her agrtlemcnt en p~ment of the sum of il500 

with )'lQC pass~ to England. and that it is probable tl-lat Nurse Wood 

will accept. a similar arrangement .• Mr Llorriman points out tl1at such 

treatmont. snts a premium on bad wolr::k among tl-le nurses. but he defors 

to the strong reoommendation or the Watch Committee tl-lat th" Counoil 

get rid of thoso two women on the most favourable terms. SettlcJlIent of 

the matter is Q!,lt11oriaed in the manner suggested. 

A note 1"rom the Hoalth Offioer is read. on the subJeot ot· the nine 

new nurses to be cngaged, and r900llDDending tl-liit Dr Davis. at present on 

loav~. be empowtlrfld, to rejoct oandidates whom he does not oonside .. · 
I 

sui taDlo. This propOsal is approvr:d. togwt.h9r with a furthllr suggostion 

that +..he nurses be in t'uture glv'm Agroflmflnt Form B, 1.0. tr.rminab~(l 

at throo months noti"e on f)it.her sid". 
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Apr 23'13. 58. 

Eleotrioity Dp.p~rtmQnt. Tendp.rs for SWitohgear. 

Eng1noer'a reooDllMndation on the subjeot of thoae tend'itrs reo"ived 

from London, tho Chair=n ls not fully acquain ted with the c iroum-

stanoos whioh oall for a oonsiderable exoess over tho estimated ooat 

of this plant, and the matt'itr ia referred for fUrther oonsideratlon 

by +.'10 Eleotrioity CODl1Ui ttee. 

Advert.isem"nts. Tho attention of' the Works COlIIIDittee is diroot.,d to 

the growing number of offonsive advertiaomonts in tho S"ttlement, 

notably in the Buobling Woll Road, in the hopo tl",t aomp. steps may be 

taken t.o ndtigate t.. .... o nuisance whioh is boooming tho sUbJeot of 

general oomplaint. 

The Munioipal Gazott.o fOL' "pril :;)4, is submitted in proof and authorisod 

for publioation. 

The mp.otin.B adjourns Ilt. 6.5 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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(. Apr 30'13. 

At the meeting of the Couno il ll~ld on Wednesday. April 30. 1913, 

qt 4.30 F.m •• thp.re are: 

present.: ).Iessr8 

~: 

E.C. P/)aroe 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H • C. Gulland 

z\. Hid'! 

VI .L. J.(orriman 

A.R. Owon 

(Chairman) 

A. S. P. Whi te-Cooper and 

The Sp.oretury 

59. 

Tlle minutes of the meoting of April 23 are oonfirmed and 8igned by the 

Chairman, with the eli8ion, under tho hoading Eleotrical Engineer. of 

certain words relating to the Counoil's reasons for the i8sue of an 

honorarium to Mr Aldridge. 

Th~ minutp.8 of the meoti88 of the permQAent Educational Committee of 

April 21 ar~ submitted and confirmed. After an explanatory statement 

by Mr White-Coopor. the Council unan1lllously endorses the view of the 

maj ori ty of tho Commi t tec that the wnalglllWl tion of the Thomus Hanbury 

Sohool with the Shanghai PUblic Sohool in any form oould not but be 

most unsatisfuotory, and to the disadvantago of the latter establishment, 

The minutes of the ~eoting of tho Work8 Oommittee of April 26 ~e submitted 

and oonfirmed, with the f!lllowing OOlDlJlont:-

Permanent PaVing. A revised estimate by the Engineor is 8Ubmi tted 01' 

tho oost of oomplf)ting the paving of the Szeohuen Road south of t.lle 

Maloo. Therefrom it i8 noted that the oost of oork a8phalt blooks is 

'i'19 per thousand higher than that of l1thofalt. In these oircumstanoes 

the Council endorses the view that no more than an experimontal 8eotion 

should be laid with the former, azld it is deoided to order the minimwu 

quantity obtainablo, viz.10000 blooks. 

septio Tank. The Health Offioor' s Report on thi8 sUbjeot is read, 

but fai18 to 8atisfy oertain membe.s that the prohibition rule is 

reasonable. It is stated that 8uoh tank8 ~e in use in the Frenoh 

Sett.lement und at Hanltow and Tient8in. A further Report by the Health 
I 

Offioer is therefore required before the request of tho Banque de 

l'Indo Chine is definitely refused. 

Central Offioes. A8 a re8Ult of the minute undor this headi~. th" 

Counoil disou8se8 tho p08sibility of setti~ asido 'the reoommendation 
( 

of the Building8 ColImi ttoo of 1912 to entru8t the ',designing of the new 

building8 to the Publio Worke Depa&tlJlent. The matt~r is, however. 

~,~ re:erved for disoussion at the next meeting. 
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}.pr 30' 13. 60. 

1h,,-~utos of the meeting of' t.ho Wgtob Committee of April 29 are 

sublU.tted ,md oonfirmed. As regards the quostion of' the new 

Commqndant, the Committee expresses tho hope th4t the Chairman will 

Gi'i'ord Sir E. Prasor the fullest partioulars of the reoent oorrespon

denc~ and discussion with Colonel Barnes, so as to dispose as 

oompleteJ.y as possible of' his 1.mpression t.ltat the Council has act...d 

in any way unrairly in this mattor. 

Chinese Press. Mr Ezra holds the view that the present stir among 

tho Chinese oommunity should be suppressed by stronger aotion than is 

indioated by the Committee's proposal, bu~ after some disoussion 

aaaenta to t.he oourse proJ octed, .tho ChIlirman adding that a further 

meoting of Council will be IIOnvenod if the effort is unsuooessful. 

Volunteer Co~·ps. Chinese Company. Twelvv months loavs is granted to 

2nd Lieut. A.M. Lostor from May 1. 

Fire Brigade. 

Uso of tho Fire Float. Tho Counoil is intormod thllt tho ohaB8e 

made tOI.· the use 01" the Float in Pootung in 1910 was 1'150 pur diem, 

and not tho oost or ooal only, as tormorly statod. Mr Ride 

maintains t.he view that this o~·rge would indioate the right of the 

residents on ths Pootung aide to this measure of tire proteotion. 

w~eueaa n~BUoh ri8ht exiats. Mr White-Cooper is unable to follow his 

argumont. and, after soma disoussion, it is deoided on a show of hands 

to make the allllle ohargll in respoot to the reoejat tire at Mossrs 

Mo loher a' Wharf. 

Gallantry of Fireman AlIen. With roapuot to the Chief Offioer's 

reforenou to thia fireman'a life-saving deed, the Counoil assents to 

""'10 proposal t.ltat tho facts of the case be furnished to the Royal 

Humano SOOioty, with a view to sOO1lring tho SOOi'lty's modal for 

Fireman All'ln. 

Thomas Hanbury Sahool. The Counoil ia intormr"ld that th'l Sahool Committeo 

has in oontemplation seouring a lease ot No. 12 Chaoutoong Road, 

with a view to mitigating the present orowded oondition, .. of the 

dormitory on the Boys Side. If this p&oposal is made offioially by 

the Committee, it is dooided in advanee to oonfirm the reoommendation. 

TrlllllWllYs. 

Complaint re Depot. A petition from the residents in tho JUbbling 

Well Road adJoining the Tr~Nay Company's depot is submitted. oomplain

ing of noiso and smoko. While propared to address a letter of 

remonstranoe to the Compnny at what appoars to be a bona fide nuisance, 

the Counoil is ot 

~~ ........ ,y. ". 
opinion that the oomplainants should take their own 

COl1noil b.,ing without locus standi in the matter. 
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Apr 30'13. 61. 

Vehiole Lioenoes. The applioation of the Company for exemption 

from lioenoe for motor oare and omnibusees 18 SUbmitted, and, upon 

the recommendation of tho Finanou Commi tteo, aooepted, in terma of 

Clauee 31 of ~e Conoe88ion ~roement. It i8 noted. howover, that 

~le receipts from thr. omnibuesoe muet hereafter bo subjeot to the 

ueual royalty. also that a Vehiole Lioenoe does not i~olude drot'1tt 
animale. 

EleotriOity Department. 

Tendere for Sw~toh-gegr. Upon perusal of the Consulting Engineer.' 

reoommendation in thie matter, the Eleotrioity Co~n1t~OQ advooot~s 

its adoption, ol~ough involving an exoess over the estimate 

amounting to £1700. The Chairmun has eati8fi"d himself that the 

requiremont is urgont and that the Engineer'e low eetimate wae for 

gear 8imilar to that previou8~ obtained, whereae larger i8 now 

Speoial Couu-ni ttoe. After eome di8oue8ion it ie deoided to reque8t 

M088rs Arn.~old and Stephen to 8erv", on thi8 Committee. and. in th .. 

ov.mt or ~lp.ir beina unable to do 80, to ask in rotation Mr Hynd, 

Ill" Peeblo8 and Mr Anton. The Couneil s'm'lrally oonour8 in the 

view expres80d by the Electrioity Committee that it would be 

undesirable that t.'1e Commi tt.ee inelude tnohnioal expe.rte. 8inee its 

worlt will h·~ lar&ely finanoial in soope, and einoe Mr Aldridge's 

expert adviee ie p.obably the best available. 

Reoreation Ground for Wee torn J.)istriot. Ill" peebles' proposals in 

this mattor are referred for oonsideration to the Works COlmlitt.ec. 

Dinnor to J..',r Lan<iale. A noto from J.lr Landale oonveys h18 very einoere 

thanks to the ChairlllUll and Membars or Council for the honour done 

him on April 24. 

The Munioipal Gazette t:or May 1 is submitted in proof and authoriBed 

fOL' publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

/' 

~vlo 
Chairman. 

/' 

Secretary. 
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May 14'13. 

At the meetioo of the Counoil held on Wednesdg,;r. M91 14. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m.. there are; 

Present: )(OBBrs B.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.E. Clarlt 

E.I. Ezra 

H. ligge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. ll1de 

W.L. )(err:l.man 

•• R. Owen 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The minutes of' the meeting of April 30 Are oonfirmed and signed by the 

Cha:lrman. With referenoe to the question of the 

Leave Arrangements for the CODlll1QlldA!lt, S, V. C., the Chairman states 

62. 

that 1\0 has reoeived no reply to his letter to H.M. CODsul Geaeral on 

this subjeot, Sir E. Fraser has infOL'med him by t.elephoae that. he does 

not oonsider himself in a position t.o oritioise the Couneil's proposals 

in this mat.ter. The letter to Sir E. Fraser is read, and it is dooided 

t.o address the War Offioe along the lines suggest.ed therein. 

Bleotrioity Department. Speoial Committ.ee. The Chairman stat.es that 

Mess •• Arnhold IIIld Hynd havo expressed readinoss t.o aooept. the Counoil' s' 

invitat.ion t.o serve on thi. COIlllllit.t.ee. 

The minutes of the meotioo of the Thomas Hanbury SOhool Comm1 t tee of J4q 1, 

are subnd. tt.ed and ooD1"irmed without oOlDlllent. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Eleotriolty COmmitteo of May 1 are 

aubmi tted and oonfirmed. With reference t.o the quost.ion of 

Capi tal Expenditure 1914, the ChairmlUl stat.es that it. is not tho 

Committee's wish that. Mr Mayne be oonsult.ed in the matter of tenders 

for now plant, but ~t the seleotion be left to Mes.rs Preeoe CArder 

& Snell, Mr Aldridiu and Mr C.R. a&rUll. 

Trgmrgys, Traot.ion Rnt.e. In reply to Mr Hide the Chairman explains 

how it falls out. that. tho Tramway Company, the lGRSest. oonsumer of 

eleotrioit.,., is not. in a position to demand the lowest rute whioh the 

Depo:&tlilent. oharges. The eleotrioi ty whioh tbo Company oonlume. is 

oonverted by melllls of speoial plant. installed solel,. for tramway 

purpose. at the FeAron Road Station. Until the Department. is in a 

position to aorQP thia speoial plant IIIlQ feed the taaa.ay from t.be 

Riverside Stat.ion by means of' rotar,. oonverters, the Company muat 

oont.inue to pay for eleotrioi t1 at ratea based on original ollpi till oost. 
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May 14'13. 63. 

Under prese.t oonditions the Eleotrioal Engineer has stated that a 

greator reduotion than 20 per oent on the runn1D8 oharge oannot be 

sanotioned without saor1fio1D& reasonable profit on the traotion 

load. 

power SupplY to Mills. In addition to the oontraots to whioh the 

minute under this heading relates, the Counoil sanotions tho terms 

for a new oontraot with the ~a1&ai 'lata ]Caisha for a further mill • 
.11 ..... ,.. ... 'L .. (.J .,.-!~ .. ~'..!.!!· ... th~~_#~!!~.~_ ~~~~ _~~IU;~"!'!_'?lC-_ Ihny 'I £l'-4..AI:) 

6,~ .. <d£4. ~d .~./!.<;'~'."':.~ 
Tho mnu tes of the meeting oT tho Work..s-..£OIIIII1.ttee of May 13 are submitted 

/\Dd oonfirmed. In the matter of the 

Central Offioes, the Counol1 unanimously endorses too Committee's 

proposal that the Publio Works Department prooeed with the prepara-

tion of plans for the p",'oposod build1Jljts. It is understood that 

th" perspeotive expert to whQlll they w111 be reforred will be of 

suffioient standing in his profession to afford the Council valuable 

ori~ioal adviM with regard to the designs" Mr Wh1 te -Cooper has 

giv~n this question of a oompetition some attention. and has informod 

himself or tho probable protraotod formalities and oost wh4bh will 

ensue were it deoided that one be held. Mr Ezra is impressed by the 

knowlodgeable part whieh I4r Turner has played in tho disousdon or 

this subJeot, and by tile satisfaotory oharaoter of his work as shown 

in the EUis Kadoorie sohool~ ~d new Publio 5011001 for Boys. 

Volunteor Corps. Inspeotion Report. Goneral Andorson's Report on h~ 

reoent inspeotion of tho cofps is submi ttod and oL"dered for 

publioation as usual. 

Wit.h regard to the oOPY of his letter to Admiral Jerram. 

attaohed thereto. the Captain Superintondent has pointed ~t 

vorbal17 that tho Defanoo 5Ohemo alrltady fully pL'ovides for the 

allooation of navQJ. parties on landing, and that a oOPY of this 

dooument is lodged in the Senior Naval Offioer's arohives. It is 

inoxplioaole to the Counoil how, sinoe Colonel Bornes is fully 

aoquainted with the pZ'ov1sions of this d~umont. he should have so 

far misled tho General as to loavo him under the impreSsion that this 

important matt.or had heretofore been lost sight of. Mr Figge points 

out tnat an international agreement is desirable on the subJeot of 

tbo supremo oomuand of naval partios. inoluding the Volunteer Corps 

and Polioe Foroe provided the Senior Naval Offioer is of a higher 

rank t.~ Colonel Bruoe, since it is not oortain that tho oaptains 

of mon-or-war in harbour would agreo t.o oo-operative aotion without 

suoh previous arrtlll8oment. After s~ discussion it. is decided to 

address the Admiral on the subJedt. point out to him how the mut.ter 

~''''d''''' to .... ord •• .., 'or .... t .. Aad ..... • ........ " ... 
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It. is dooided not. to address Colonel Ibrnes on the SUbj90t. beollUse 

he ls about to vQOaw hls post. at no dlstlUlt dato. It ls understood 

that Colonel Brooo wl11 llI80t Admiral Jerrlllll during his short leave 

and will glve him verbally suoh turther information as ~ be 

neoo88ary. 

Fu-e BrigOO9. 

GalllUltn of Fu-01!!AI'l Allon. A further Repo..-t from the Chief Ot"fio.ar 

on this oose intimato8 that. in hi8 own opinion QIld in that of the 

Deluae Compan,.. ForullllUl Allen' 8 oonduot was not suoh os to de8erve 

the medal of the Ro:yal KumQlle Sooiot:y. Mr Pet-t sugge8t8 that thu 

Counoil ad1ro88 ~ l~tter of oongratulation to Fu-ellllUl AIIGn. a oour8e 

whioh tho Watoh Committee approve8, whilo the quostion of e8tablisbing 

a Brigade Medal for iS8ue upon oooosions suoh as the present. will 

reoeive tho Watoh Committee's oonsideration at its next mPeting. 

Ront Charges to Firemen. The Chief Offioer forward8 a letter from 

the Foroman of tho Viotoria Company with regard to the Oharg"8 made 

for quartors in tho Sinsa Statipn. JoIr Figge has made a Visit of 

inspootion to tlus DUildins. QIld is aware that tho noighbolU-hood :Is 

not suoh as to induoe men to liv~ in the quarte.s Oltoept from a 8Gnse 

of duty. Upon his proposal t.herefore the rOduood 80ale of oharges 

i8 approved, for reason8 oontainod in the R9port. 

With rogard to the rQWard of f20000 reoeivud from 

the Chin08e Authorities in this oaso. the Council authorises 
'" 

transmission of .9000 tlo the Frenoh Counoil in aooordlUlOe with the 

agreement betwoen the Read8 of the re8peotive Polioe Foroe8. The 

Captain Superintondent's auagostion to revive the Seoret. Servioe Fund 

will have the l1atoh Collllll1ttoo's attontion at QIl early dato, and. 

pending reooipt of a list ot rewards rooolJlll;.,nded'to be paid to 

member8 of the Foroe IUld to informers. the Counel.l approve8 transfer 

of tho ramainder. 111000. to the Polioe Rooreation Fund. 

~ot Water Guild Proolamat.ions. With regard to the proolMUltion 

forwarded b:y the Kilted Court Magistrate in Deoo:mbor lll~i. purporting 

to bo a re-issue of QIl older dooumont, translation and inspeot,ion 

ha. disolosed the faot that it is not so. but a new proolamation 

appOinting a new oomm1tteo with apparont powors as regards the 

oolleoS*an of fUnds. For a number of reasons sot out for the 

Counoil's oonsideration. it is deoidod to rofuse th., Council's seal 

to this proolamation_ }.Ir \'lhi~-Coopor being aware that a oontinual 

struggle between rival faotions in tho Guild :Is in prog ... ·ess. and the 

members being generall:y of opinion that th,o Counoll ahbu.ld not ogain_ 

~.,. ....... -......... 
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A Report trom thl) HoQ].th Ot.tioer on this sub3eot, 
Dl-a ,;rt"I/u0/aAC.£ r ~<"'-c C 6"U- .s-ut','" 0 -t::;;ut'J 

oirou1ated for the Counc i1' s in Ot"1D4 tion,,,, haW,oonvinOed )leaars Hide 

septio Tgnks. 

and Figge that it would bo undes:1r4b1e tor the Council to mllko any 

exoeption in the app1ioation of Artio1e LXXVI of the Foreign Building 

~les, and th" tinal. reply de,-,ltntng tho applioation 01' tho Banque 

do l.'Indo Chine is QUthorised. 

Parks CoS 10 tee. A 1ettor trom Mr A.E. AlglU" reaigns JUs seat on this 

Colllll1ttp.e, and it is decided to oonvey to him an .pression of the 

Counoi1's thanks for his wo£·k t.hereon during the past soven yoars. 

Intorest on Deposi ta. An app1ioation is submitted on behalf of th~ 

Bw:ltngton Hotel fOJ: interest on a deposit against eonsumption or 

eleotrioity, together with a Report trom the Treasurer in re. 

Disoussion ensues 48 to whether it would be perm1a sib1e in tho 048e 

of large deposits to allow the substitution or approved seourltles, 

but, after some debate. it is decided to adhere to tho praotioe 

:tleretofore obtainil18. i.e. to insist upon o48h depOsita without 

tntorest, tJw IIIOmbers noting tl1at no interostia oharged on overdue 

aooounts. 

Tr!!!I!W t\Y s. A further let tor trom the TrllllllYll)' Company ls road, on the 

subjoot of their failure to Il10010 the Council'. vlews on the SUbjeet 

of tho propo~tion botween motore oar. and trailors. Thi. lotter 

oonsists or oonfused dotails as to tb~ purohusing of the oomponent 

parts of whioh a motor OU oonsists, but tails to givo any detinitu 
'" statoment as to when tho fifteen np.w ours will. DC pu~ into eommission. 

In tJ10SO oiroumstanoos it is deoided to adhere to tho terms or tho 

C0\U101.1's l.ott.or ot' 00I~ ~. 

~. Following the praotioe of last yoar, the Annual Reoess is fixod 

tor t.'1v IIlonth or SoptOlllb"r. 

Mr David Lgnda10. The Clu11.rman statos that Mra L411dalo has prosonted to 

1:.11e Couno11 a pioturo of her husband. and it is untUlimoua1y decidod 

to a<idre8s a letter to hor conveying the Counoil' s tlulhks tor the 

gitt. and stating 1:."ult the pioture w111 be hung in· the Counoil Roo",. 

Th':! Munioipa1 Gazotte for Nay 15 is submittod in proof' and authO.-i80d 

for pub1ioation. 

The moetiAR adjourns at 6.55 p.m. 

I~~ 
Searo t.ary • 
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At the lIIe"tinS of the Counoil held on 'II'ednelldaY. MaY 21. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: MeBBrB E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Flue 

H.C. Gul.llnd 

A. Hide 

W. L. Norriman 

A.R. Owan 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The secretary and 

ABsistant Seoretary 

Tho Illinlltes of the lIIf)eting of Nay 14 are subllli tted and, with oertain minor 

QJIIendments. oonfirmed and signed by tJle Chairman. 

Settlomf)nt Defenoe. A letter trom the Commandant of the Volunteer Ccppa 

ia aubllli ttod. inform1ng the Counoil of the oontenta of a letter whioh 

ho addressed to Goneral Anderaon on the previous day. In thia letter 

Colonel Bnrnf)s entf)rs into n diaoussion of the arrangements for the 

landing of Nnval partios ~hen neoessary for the Settlement's proteotion, 

and refera to the part .,l1ioh the Counoil haa played in the disoussion 

in alighting and Baronatio terms. The Chairman stntes that upon 

peruaal of this oommuniontion he had a oonversntion with Major Trueman, 

who, while admitting that Colonel Bames has the set intf)ntion of 

provoking disoord dlU'ing too remaining months of his sorvice in 

S11anghai. yot oonsiders that the Counoil would be ill-advised to do 

more than briofly point out the diseourtesy displayed. At an informal 

discussion with the Watoh Committee whioh then ensued, allusion was 

..... de to the undesirability of affordiIl& Colonol Burnos ony "'''ans r:£ 

disturbi~ tba satiafaotolY relations wbiob oxist between the Counoil 

and the War Ofrioe~ Tbe CoUlWit.teu is aw ... e that. R.il. Consul General 

has declinod to /lssist or IlciVise the Counoil in the matt~r, and now 

rooommenda that Nlljor Trueman' a P~'oposal be Ildoptcd, and that the 

Counoil forward a oopy of the oorrespondenoe to Mr Landale in Hongkong 

with the requoat that he will explnin the oaae in tIlll to Genernl 

Anderson. It is known to the Counoil that Colonel Burnes has on 

provious oooasions written to the War Offioo oritioising the Council's 

aotion in other matt.ers. It is direoted that the lett.',r to the 

COllllDandant be couched in foroeful terms und be submit, tcd 1'0<' the 

CollllD1 ttoo' s approval bei'ore despatoh. 
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Pub110 Reoreat10n Ground. Th~ Honorary Seoretary of the Ground 

Committee forwards a 00mmun10at10n from the Reoreation Fund 

Trustees on the subJeot of the sum required 1:0L' oonvert11ll a 

portion of th" Reoreat.ion Clu'.; ground to publio use, viz. 'i'\/50. 

It 1s noted tT-lat the Trustees ar .. unw1ll1ng to defray the amount, 

Dut. w11l advanoll t."." 8UIII pending sllll*tion of the expend1 ture ~ 

tho Ratopayors. Tho WorkS Commtttee rema1ns of the opin10n that 

th'J oonvers10n of a orioket ground for use 1'or ot.her purposes 18 

more pupperly ohargeablo t.o the Reoreat10n GrouI1d than 1:.0 the Rates, 

and a reply ill th1s Sllns 0 is aooordingly direo ted. 

Tramways. Roll~~. A let tor from the Shangha1 Elootrio 

Construot10n Co.Ld. is read, 1:orwurd1ng a oopy of the OL'der whioh 

has been plaoed with Messrs Andersen Meyer &0 Co. 1:or 15 Brill 

"Radiax" truoks to be shipped within 14 weeks. \'I1t.h t.his assuranoe 

that the n'W oars will oe running wtlllhin a measurablo interval 

01: t1me, the Coun011 proo'leds to oonsidor as to W'lether or no it is 

desirable to oomply with the Company I s request to put, their 10 

additional trailers into oOlUlllission. Ioi.'}ssrs White-Cooper and 

Merrtman OOl1our Ititil th~ view of tl1I! Captain SullOrintondent or 

Poliou that an 1mprove~lent ill traf'f'io and ill tho publio oonvenienoe 

will l"esul~ from t'lis step /.II.' Cla, .. k oonsiders that it would bo 

advisable to 111low ono half 01' Uto numoer now, and the remainder 

at a later date. After oonaiderabl .. diaous~ion, and upon t.h" 

gL'ounda t.hat the CompiUly'a n"w sC!lcdul", upon th ... completion 01:" th" 

Chakiang Hoad tUL·n-out. will requiro the trailers, it is decided 

to authorise the uae of the 1"111 number, 10. It is direoted that, 

in cOJJUllunic'a~,ill£ ~.)lis p"rmission to tlw Company, it l. stat"d that 

no more than 40 trailers will be allowed exoept simultaneously 

witJ\ a rurt.~\'}r inorease in the numbor of' motor oara, whioh will 00 

80 at the end 01: t.he year. 

The Munioipal Gg,zotto tor Muy 22 is subm tted in proof and authorised 

1'01.' puolioation, with some amendment of t.l"e note relating to the 

now Central Orfio~B, and oertain omiSSions from the Polioo Report 

for April. 

Th~ meeting ~dJourns at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Seorotary. 
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At tho meeting oe th" Counoil hold on Wedneaday. May 28. 1913, 

at 4.30 R.m .. t)Jere -'I!:.~: 

Present: Me •••• E. C. Peeroe (Chairman) 

E.B. Clark 

E.l. Eua 

K. 'tu-
H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Nerr1man 

A.R. Owen 

A.S.P. Wbi~-Cooper 

The Seoretary and 

Aseiatant Seoretary 

TI'IG minutes of the moeting of Ltay 21 are aublll1tted. ooneirmed and 

dgned by the ChAirman. 

TI1p. minuto. ot t-"e lIIIlotlng of the IlIuld Comm1ttee of May 26 ue lubmitted 

and oonfirmed. With referenoe to the Oale of 

MusiOion Sohrader. Nr Pigge explainl the oiroumstanoea in full for 

membora information, omphAlieing the neoeaaity that the Conduotor 

al'lall, in future, in matters relating to the starf, oonsult the 

Cowmittee before making Dn7 offer or promise to Dn7 muaioian. 

Colonel Barnea. The Couunandant' a reply to theCouno il' s let ter of 

reprimand in the matter of his oorrespondenoe with General Anderson 

i. au~tted. and the C~1rwan' I recent lGtter to Mr Landale on 

the subjeot is read. 

may now drop. 

Th·, Counoil 1& of 'Opinion that. tllis subjeot 

Blood and Iron SUperVision Assooiation. A letter trom the Senior Consul 

desires information on the aubJeot of this Assooiation, the head 

offioe of whioh is Qlleged to be wit-'l1.n Settl~ment limits. A Polioe 

Report aubmitted seta out w~t 18 known to the Det.eotive Branoh of 

the organisation. and it is deoided to furnish the informat.ion to 

the Senior Consul without 1'efcrence to the nllllles of the Council's 

informants. 

Cadastrgl Lot 171. Tho Counc11 is 1n1"ormed that prel1minary verbal 

negotiations ore in progress with Mrs Chin ClUn Chee as to the 

oWleellat.1on 01" her loase 01" this plloporty. From .tatoments 

oompi10(1 by the Ovorsoor or Taxes and the· lm;;,lneer 1.t appears t.hat. 

the assessed rentals amount to i40000, giVing a net. profit. to the 

le4sccof '''18500. Assumma that t.he Couno1.l t.akes POBSOSS1.On on 

July 1, there 11'1.11 rOlllll1.n exact.ly t.llI"oe yeurs of unexpu·cd loasc, 
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IlIld the prosont value ot' th~ l'1llse is worked out therefore at "'487/l0. 

As regards the buildings on the property, the Enijmeer estimates their 

vulue at WllOOO, but it is dooidod to oull for tenders for their 

removal, Tho Counoil is wil11ng to nogotiate upon this basis with 

Mrs Chin Chin Choe for oanoellation, and would De preparud either ~o 

purohase the Iluildings at aDout the rlgure nQllled. reOeiVlll& the rontala 

l'rom Julyl untll s110h tUIO as tho llllX1 is wllIlt"d. or to allow her to 

romoVO thoUI. 

Lighting of the Cus toms Clook. A lett~r from the CommisSioner of Customs 

is submittod. dlla1ring that the wholo oost of the lighting be paid 

by tho I.:ounoil. !nasmuoh as tI,e light is to a great '1xtent for the 

convenienco of tho harbour. thy CQllncll oonslders -::'hat tll':' present 

ByS tr.m undQr w'li!:h the oost ls shared by th·" Customs ,\uthorl tios and 

tJ1Q \Jounoil is an oqul tublo on", und u rnply in t.'lif1 sense ls 

au thorlsp.d. 

I;onsul (}cnp.rul for Gorroany is sublnl t ~.'1df'· doslriq;, tho COllnol1's 

oo-op','ca!',lon ln t'11s "elebrat,ion, '11'110h Mr Flgge stu tes wll1 tllke 

plil"" on S"turduy JUJlO 14 IlIld Monday Juno 16, D1roct,lons are given 

th'1 police and t.',,, Publlc WOi'ks D"puttmr'n~ .• 

Mo~,or Cars. '.'r Morriman draws utt~nt.lon ~.o t'lQ frequnn"y of cases of 

driving to thu pUDlio dangos: in th'1 Bubl)l1n~ j'h11 Road, and sornc 

dlscussion ensues /lS to the advisaDllity ae inuugm'atlnr, a speod 

limit. Tho matter ls referred for considel'atioIl by t',e Watch 

CO~l.m1 t.t-cc. 

1I0rtJl SZ<:,c1lU'on hoad, lolL' Fl .. g.) allud()s to the fact that the Chap,,! 

soldlers ilnd pollce oontinue to oross t'11s road under [.trillS Ifl t."'out 

t.'lu Coun!:!l' s p~rUli t. and i to is decldod to oi to the las t fow ina tanoos 

of tllls in a despatoh to tho SenloL' Consul, w1th the rOql est that Ito 

will forward it to tho COlllllllss10nor for Foroign Affairs. 

'1'.'1" Municlpal GIlZ"tt~ for Ma,}' 29 is SUOT.)l ttQd in proof and authorlsed 

for puoll"atlon. 

Th" meoting adjourns at 5.10 p.m. 

~Wva~ 
Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At the meetina of the Counoil t),eld on WP.dD~sd!!Y. J\lll'~ 4. 1913. at 4.30 p.m •• 

there are: 

Present: Messr s E.C. PellrOo 

E.g. Clark 

E.I. Ezro 

H. Figge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hid" 

W.!.. Merriroan 

A.R. Owen 

(Cha1maan) 

A.S.P. Whito-Cooper 

Tho sooretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

The !!!1nutes of the moeting of )(ay 28 are submitted 1111d oonf1rmed. 

The minutos ot the lID eting of the Eleotrioity Commi ttoe of Mo:r 29. de 

submitted IDld oonfirmed. As regards the question ot 

power Supply to pottuns. the Counoil endorses the vi_ that during th" 

present t1llle of growing demand for oleotrioi ty for 011 purp •• es on tll.1B 

sido of t1).e rivor, I'; is undlfsirable to prooeed further in the matter 

ot 08llvoss1n8 tit Pootune. Nevertheless, the members lI1'e not overse to 

seouring in odVQnoo, if possible. pormission to IIV' a oable und~r too 

rivor. 

El~otrioity Committeo. W1bh reterenoe to tho Chairman's resignation trom 

t.his Collllllittee, Jar Vig,e expresses the opinion t1u&t it is to be 

rogretted that the Committee hos now no member as a oonnect1ng link , 
with thlf Counoil, a view in whioh Ml" Ezra ooneurs. Th~ Chairman points 

out. that it. was tllu intention of tho Coun-::il and ot" t,t).o Ratepayers at. 

the t.ime the Commit.tee was fOJ-'mod that it shOUld b .... as it were, a 

salaried Boara or Dir .. "t.ors. ' .. ~ would reliove thO members at: Counoil 

of responsioility as regards the detaila of' management. while reliont 

upon the Counoil in larger mattora ot tinanoo. It is also point.ed 

out. that vory f'ull minutes of' t.hu ColIIIIIi tteo' s trllllsootions keep the 

Counoil iIlf'ormed as to th" progress ot tlXl Departmont, and that the!..' 

oonfirmation by t,t),e Counoil affords the neoessary formal authority f'or 

~~e oxeoution of tho Committue's instruotions and rooommeIldations. 

After some further disoussion. it is decided to leave 'mat ters as tIley 

stand until next yoar whun it is possible that th" oonstitut.ion or t.ll" 

Department. m~ be mat.l)rially ohanged. 

The minutes or 10110 meetin& of the Works Commi 1.1.00 of June 2 are aubm1 ttcd 
I I and oonfirmed. 

I~ 
With referul10e to the 
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Soldiers C"metc.rx, it is decided to oommunioate to H.M. Consul Goneral 

tho Council's thanks to Mr Phillips for the attontion whioh he has 

giwn to this IIlattor and to the mattor of the Tatung Radd. 

Stroot Advor tisem"nlll • i\t t',o suggestion 01' Mr Whi te-Coopor it is 

dooided to addrf)ss tJ10 Logal Advis0r /.If,lli" in tJ,is matt.er, suggea't.1ng 

tho possioili1.y of oh"oking advortisllml)nts on t.'ln ""'llls of build1nga 

by an addi tioIlR !.o t.'10 IlSS0aSLlt:'n t of the p.eAllll1isca in question. 

Volunt."or Corps. 

<\r t.ill cry" A OOLlI,1ission as i:apt,i.l1n is authorised for issue t.o 

Liou t. R. IV. Davis. 

n.M. Jamoson fro"l July 1. 

"ir" Br16,qde Plant. A Report by th" C'uef Officer rooommrmds the 

immf)diat.e purohaso t'rom Mossrs J.P. Biss"t .le Co. of a s'lCond-hand 

ohassis. t.o be adapted as a hos" tonder, 1'or "3500. Aft.:~· ref·-,r"no.~ 

to t."10 debatos "hio)1 took plaoe on tl11s subjO'3t when the Budget was 

undar discussio11, "'ir Figgo adheres to the view t1v:n r)Xpl"OSso<l t.' .... , t. 

to',,, oost of this and ot.:,er plan~; whi'lh the C',iof Offio<:r requiros be 

llIade oharg"aole to 1914. Mr Ezra is opposod to thc purohasc of seoond 

hand goar on benO~'al principlos, and t:l" purchase in quostion 1& 

thorefore disallolYod. 

Dr Ivy, who wi 1.1, his family has inourl"od fee .. 

1\lllOUnting to 1'350, applios for I'omo roduot.ion. Inasmuoh as tIle 

Haal1.'1 01'fic ar is unabl<J to recol!Ullondl'ooli1plianco, and as rOduo tions 

in the past "lav,: only b,-'''n grantl)d to applioants in distressed 

circumstanccs, tll.) Counoil is wit" r~grat unable to regard this 

applioation favourably. 

Pootung Cometcry Jetty. Tha Hcalth O~i:io"r reports t"llt t'lis struoture 

is no· ... unsaf'e, t'1at it raquiros oxpondi ture amount.ing to 'i"700 for 

rapa1rs. and tJ1Ut he is unable to obtain any contrioutions towards 

tl,is oost from the various oompanies whoso employ os mak!" use of it. 

In 1.'1eso oiroWllStanOQS it is daoidcd to romove the jetty forth"fith, 

add to tako stops by weans of a i:Ql1oe or ot.1wr'llise to prev.mt its use 
th I., ~·kr .ok. 

by ooolies or any r1sht-or-way across ~. b6in.~stablished. 

Tuberoulosis. Letters frOID tile Sh1ll1&hai t}enerul Hospi t.al :md from 

t.h0 KinI>'s Duut;;htors S0'3i9ty are subl:l1t.ted, on tho subj(~ot of tho ncad 

f'or U spIJoial hospital for this disease. The Health Offioer reoommends 

the ereotion of' a building for th') purpose in t1Y> north-lYost pabt of 

the lsolatinn Hospital olook. It is deoided in the first plllOu to 

~,~oertain tho views of the leading madioal praotitioners on the subj~ot 
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whereafter tho matter will llave oonsidoration at the hands of the 

WatoJi COlIIIII1 ttoe. 

Zeo Chilyt-l1!l11&. Tile Ovorscor Of. Tax'>s rllports t.1,,, oompl'l+.ion or 50 

Upon tll'l reoolllDlondation of tllo Finanoe COIllDl1 ttee it is 

decided to hsuo a special honorarium to him of 'i500. 

EaiU.,ss Trqma • Tho Senior Consul forwards a 00mmunl0at.lon from Mossra 

• ! J.C.E. Douglas and G.E. Tuoker. protesting against the Counoil's 

aotion ln thls mattcr. In reply 1 t ls dco lded to point out tl\a t t.he 

Counoil oonsiders t.'1LLt ln allOWing an 'lxperimental sootlon for _tllless 

vW"l1Cl.,s. tJlere has been no departure from any elausc of the Land 

Regulatlons elthor in lottor or in spirlt; and that if the oxperlm.mt 

does no t meet wlt.h public approval. thero will be Ule ample appal' tunl ty 

to seeure a vote of tll., Ilatepayers direotln& tllo Counoll to pt'oooed no 

t'urt.11er in t.h., matter. 

The> )lwUoipal Gazettc for June r; 1.11 submi tt.od in proof and allthorilled t'or 

pUDlioatlon. Tllo not'" th"r.,ln wlt.~l regard to the n/)\, 

M'mlolpal Ilulld1ne.s ls ·the subjoot of aom., dl BOilS slon. and 11'. is 

dcoidcd to Olllit r'lf"r<:'ncc ~o Mr W. V. Drwmnond and i·ir C. l!olli:.lllY ay 

naun
• tJl'J Works COllUll1ttCQ'S unanimotll rQco"';I·~ndat.ion in t.·lis matt'lr 

'.rh(~ 'further olilllsQ drawing at~.cntlon ~.o ~11'-.' -ru.c~·. 

l.l\a~ u SpQelal ).\o'lt.lng of Ra t"PUY0L'3 wOll.Ld rC'll1irO as a quorulll a 

The m" . .,t1nt: adjourns at 5.40 p.m. 

secretary. 
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At tho meet1ng Gf the Counoil hold on Wednosduy. Juno 11. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Presont: Messrs E.C. PelU'Oe (Chllirman) 

E.E. Clark 

E. I. Ezra 

H. i'igge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Merrdlman 

A.R. Owen 

A. S.P. Wlli te-Cooper 

The Sooretar,. and 

Assistant Seoretary 

Tho minutes of the moeting of June 4 are submittod. oonfirmed ana aigned 

b,. the Chairman. 

The minutes of t'le meeting of the Chinese Eduoation,!l Comm1 tteo of Juno 6. 

aro submi tt.ed =,1 oonf1rmod wi tllout oomment.. 

The minutes of the mQQting 01' the "atoh Colllll1 ttoo ot' June 10. are submitted 

and oonfirmed. In further disouasion ot' the question 01' 

SettleUl'lllt Defen<lo. tJl0 Chairman points out tlla t tJle suggestion t'la t. 

ln tho event 01' rlot, Nuval landing partles be obtalnod upon the 

applioation at' the Captain Superlntendent of Polioe dirootl,. to the 

Sonio~' !laval Offioer, IlppllarS to him unsatisfaotory. for in the first 

plaoe no NaVal CaPtain would land Ulen in tho Settlement without 

direct instru<ltions tJ'lrough his own Consul!te. and secondly, it 

oppoars fundamontally wrong for the Counoil to do otJlerwise. when the 

state of tho SettlQlllont hus proved boyond tho Counoil's oontrol. tJ'\un 

to intimato t!le faot offi<lially to the Consular Bod,. through the 

Chairman. Aftor some further disoussion tho Coun<lil rooords the vlew 

tha t there ean be no harm in the question huVing Admiral Jerrum 's 

attent.1on in tJ'Ie autumn. 

Rewards. It bll8 appeared to the Chllirman t'lllt the sumsset oside by 

tJ'Ie Commi the /lS Rewards for Chief Deteotive Inspeo tor"'llrmatrong and 

Sub-Inspeotor BIu-nside are higher tJ'\an is fit ting, having regard to 

theu' montJ'll,. rate of p~. He oonsidera thIlt these men should not 

rooelve suoh large gratuities for the perforlDanoe 01' work whioh they 

are paid to do. He readily adm1 ta that the whole of the sum reoeived 

1'rom the Chinese GoverDDlent should be exp"nded far the benefit Of tllu 

Polioe Poroe as a whole. JIr Plgge atates that the Watch Committee 

has plL10ed ltse11' entirel,. in the hands 01' tJ'Ie Captain 9l .. :bnteDd8llt . \ :::s matter. being of Op1D10D 

~~ zealous work bus be OD done 
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After somo debate the minute of the Committee is finally endorsed 

by the Couno 11. 

Volunteer Corps. Mobilisation Manual. The COlllll1lllldllnt forwards a 

re-print of the Lbnua1 with oertain texiua1 lIDlendments, bringil8 th" 

instruotions therein oontained up to date. These are approved for 

issue. 

W91side PuDlio Wharf. Tendells for the oonstruotion of the wharr and 

docks are 8ubmi ttod, and. upon tho reoommendation of the Engineer. 

that or Dong Koo & Go. ls aut:\orieed for aoooptanor for reasons 

set. out. The at.tention of the Counoil is dram t.o the fnot that the 

time of oomp1etion is four months. while the lUdget appropriation is 

for halt' tho ooat only. In View, however, of oertain Eztr_Jidinnry 

Reoeipt.a. and of the faot. that. eXOess Inaome may be expeot.ed under 

oert.ain prom1nan~ headingS, the membors oonsider that. this import.ant. 

and usefUl work may prooeed to a oono1usion. Messrs Dong Kee & Co. 

ar" willing to defer payment 11' roquired, and the question of payment 

will reoeivl) further at tent. ion at. the hunds of th .. Finanoe Commi t.t.ee 

in september. 

Thibot Road. 

subjeot. or the DUnd1ng 1n proaress on t.h" De1'enoe Crsek. wherein t.ho 

exaot position of the Thibet Road is set out. Tho 1ettor appoars to 

the Counoil to oall 1'or no more than polito aOknow1edgment. 

I 
Case of Zeo China-1il!DB.. Furthor oonsiderat.ion of the oaso 01' this 

emploYI) during t.1l0 woak hUB brouaht. the Chairll1Llll to the viR' tllat a 

gratuity or no~ less than one year's Pai would be fitting. Ho has 

made enquiries w1 th ~.gard to the Cus toms Service. and ILt'rived at. the 

oono1usion t.hat the suggested gratuity of T500 would be distinot1y 

illibora1. Kr Figgo would prefer that whatever sum is adopt"d it 

should be a round :figure indep"ndent of tho Pay 01' the ~mployo 

oonoornod. Upon 10lU'ning that t.hore lU'e two other Chinese in the 

Counoil's sorvioo who have almost oompletod 50 yeax's s8rvieo. lit

Whit.I)-Cooper expressos the view t.llat a grat.uity or one yoar's Pay 

would b" a 1'i tting rul .. for the Counoil to adOpt.. After somo disouSSi8 

it is doo1ded to QUthoriso the issuo of ono year's Pay. whioh th .. 

Cha1rman will personally hand to Zoe Ching-liang at the noxt moeting. 

Publio Works Depar~nant. Stqff. Mr Figgo reads a PolioQ Report relating 

to serious misoonduot on the part 01' 1Iro Assistant Distriot Inspeota:-s 

1n t.llis Department. Kr White-Cooper states tt}at the faots of the 

oase havo already reaohed the ears of the polioe Magis trate. Tho 

~ •• ~u".n ., '''' _ .ill ,.n". in due oourse, and, 1n the 
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meantime. it is diraoted that they be suspended r~om duty. 

Mixed Court. Assessor's Looomotion. Tho Chairman states that tllis 

matter. whioh has so repeatedly been the 8UDjaot of" debate at Council 

meetings during the past year. is again one for disouBsion, by reason 

of the rflf"usal of" the British Assessors to t'\u°nish memoranda of their 

disbursements. The members exhibit some impatienoe at this attitude. 

in vi~w of the Counoil's past deoision to pay without onquiry any 

looomotion oost incurred. Tho Chairman undertakes to settle th .. 

matter, 1:r possible, by arrangement with ML' Phi11ips. 

The ~bmioipul Guz('tto f"or June 12 is submitted in pLooof and authoLolsed 

for pUblioation. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m, 

f Chairman, 

Scoro tary, 
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At the meet1ng of the Council llgld on Wednesday. June 18, 1913, 

gt 4.30 p.m., thore are: 

Present: Messrs E. C. Po.aroe 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Pigge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Me=1man 

A.R. Owen 

(Chldrmunl 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Seoret!U'7 and 

ABsis tant Searetary 

76. 

Tlle minu tes of the meeting of June 11 are eubmi tted, oonfirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. With referenoe to tllat under the lleadill! 

Publio Works Depgrtmont. Staft', the Counoil is informed tllat owing 

to insu1"f'ioient eVidenoe, one of the 1Ir 0 Inspeotors reported for 

misoonduot WilS not oJlarged. It is oonsidered desirable. however. 

that he should leave the servioe. and authority is given for the 

issue df· JUs .p~ for the ourrent month upon oonolusion or tho oase 

in Court. 

Mixed Court, Assessors' LooGmotion. The Chairman states that lle 

llas Boen Mr PJrl.llips in this matter. and that the Senior Consul will 

address a letter to tho Counoil on t>le sUbjeot. , 
Tllo minutos .ot' the meoting ot' the Library ColllD11 ttoo of June 13. are 

submi tted and CQnfirmod without oOlllment. 

German Celebration. A letter t'rom the Aoting Consul General for Germany , 

is submitted. conv.eying his thanks and those ot' the German 

COllllllUlli ty for tho Counoil's oo-oPQration in the recont Aooession 

Celebration. 

Motor Traff:ID. With referenoe to the dismissal of the ollSe against 

R.H. Rowlatt by the Polioe Magistrate on June 13. it was the 

intention of the Watoll Collllll1tteo to take steps with reglll-'d to the 

LfA&is.trate's oomment.:InaSlllUoll, llowever, as in an announoement in tlle 

C'ourt on June 1'/ ),fr Striokland has gone some distanoe towards 

adm,.tting h1.s mistake, thore a'ppear to be no grounds for furtller 

aotion. 

Tients1n Eleotrioity Supply. A letter from tlJo Tiontsin Council :la 

read, enquiring wllether the Counoil is preparod to lend the servioes 

\. ~ :f an engineer in oonnoxion with th" proposed purohase of the 

~\...>SinOSS of tJ:le Tientsin Elootrioity Company. The EleotriOity 
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Committoo is unable to meot ~Iia roqueat during the abaonoe of the 

Eloctrioal Engineer, In addition to ~lis. oertain membera are of 

opinion that SUOII work should properly be loft to prao'tising 

elootrical onginoera. It ia deoided, in answer, to oxproaa tro 

Counoil's rogret at ita inaDility to oDmp1y with ~lia rocpeat, and 

Mr Hido undertakea to intimate privatoly ~10 Counoil' a viowa on 

t.lle aubj oc t. 

Permanant Eduoqtional Cor.1Illi tte''-'. The' Report of ~hia Committee on 

ita inapec tion Df 100a1 aO)lOD1s is sllbmi t ted, and, at tl-c Chairman' a 

suggestiDn. it is deoidlld to t.'1ank t.he COIDmi ttee for ita labours, 

communioating eaoh aeotional heading to ~le gov<.lrning body of the 

sohoo1 oDnoorned. It is admitted that the reforen(le to olass 

distinotions renders'~le dooument unfitted for publioation in full. 

Wi th rogard to t.lle seotion .L'olat1ng to the Sjan&hai Jewisll 50'1001, 

Mr Bua poin ts ou t t.'l.> t the COiru1i t t·}e is under SOWl misapprohension, 

';he sohool oonoerned b e 1nJ) wloat wholly a chari tul)le ins ti tution, 

r, ':0 ')ssarily oOllfined to Jowis'I" <}<',lldren. In l'<:-gard to t.l\e question 

employe, to whom t)"l C"llirman prellents aohcque as agreed, 

oongratulat.inG 'li," on his GO y<:-ars' 11 '1rvio I) , Mr Zce suit.ably 
I 

expresses his t.'lanks and '"i t11drUVfa, 

Pl'Ot)S~ ugains~. t'I'1 Coun':)il' a l'etuaa1 to accept. ~lunicipal DQIJ':n>,;u' •. 'a 

in li'~ of oas:" out, af~er considorution. the COWlcil is unwillillf. 

aocount b·~in& oU.~I'Jarily onc month in arrear. tl,n plea fOL' intorest. 

is not a justit'ialll.) onc. 

T',,, Munioipal GazI)tto for J"une 19 is suam! tted "in proof and 'QuthOl'iscd 

in :tl1.C Sung Murder Caae, it is deoided to omit 1ho names of t.'1o 

benofioiar1<Js. 

Thu meetinG adjourns at 5,20 p.w. 
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At the lIIeet1Dg of the Counoll held on WedDeadv. June 25. 1913, 

,At 4.30 p.m.. there §1'e: 

Preaent.: Jleaara 

B.E. Clark 

B.I. Bzra 

R. '1&&e 

R.C. Gullan", 

A. Hide 

W.L. Jlerriman 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. White-Coopar 

The Secret.ary and 

48aiatent secretary 

The 111111111.88 of the llleet.1D8 of June 18 are oonfirmed and aigned by the 

Chairman. 

78. 

The lII1Du tea of the lIIeeting of the Thomaa Hanbury SOhool Collllll1 \toe at June 19 

are eublll:l. t.t.ed and oonfirmed. Aa reaarde the vaollDllY in the Collllll1 ttee 

oauaed by the reB1gnation of )(r Jlerr1l1, Ifr Wh1 te-Cooper pOinta out 

that the SOhool Trust De.d oalla for a oertain 1II1D:lmuIII DUlllber at 

umbera, and the Counoil oonsiders it very neoe .. ary that the olauae 

in queation be oarefully followed. 

The m1nute. or the lIIeet1nB of tbe Parka Committee of ~e 20 are eubm1tted 

and oonfirmed with the tollowins notes:-

Honakew Reoreation Ground Paviliolh Tl:Ia Chairman atate. that the plen 
/ 

of th18 propoaed buildins i. open to I118mb.,.a' 1napeot1on. and it 1. 

noted that tini.hed dr.-ins. will bo laid before the WorltB a.mm1ttee 

in due oourae. 

Befre,bm!nt Kioak" The Counoll 18 1lDW1ll1D8 to allow the Park-keeper 

or any other Munioipal em,pl07e to undertake the aupply ot retreahmenta 

in the publio parka. Suoh a oourae would be oontrary to the terlll8 at 

the aare_ent betlreen the Couno11 and employea. 

~. The queation ot )he Btt.erle;y'a Pay under hi, new aareelllent. rill 

be reterred aaain fO'" 1he Finanoe Collllll1 ttee' a oonaidera1'.ion. 

The m1nutea of the lIIeetillS of the Band CoIIIIII1ttee ot June 23 are read IIlId 

o onfirlll8d. 

The III1nutea of the meetillS of the Worka COIIIIII1.ttee of June 23 are read and 

oont1rmed. 

The miAuttl ot the llleet.1I!1!. or the Finanoe Collllll1ttee of June lK are eublll:l.tted 

and oonf1rllled. In reaard to the queation ot the 

Sterl1na Loan, Ifr Pi"e point. out that the Loen. under the arr&D&ement 

whioh the Collllll1ttee indioatea, would torm no mare than a atarling over--

~' and he .augge,ta that 1 t. b .. treated tranltq aa auoh. IIr Ezra ia 
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oppo.ed to •• peo1a1 bfpotbeoation of the Counoi1'. bo1d1na of ehar •• of 

.. Shanahai Wat_ork. Oo.Ld •• b.ing or opinion that all Munioipa1 

propert1 Jibou1d remain the g.n.ra1 .eourit1 for all loan •• ThIII Counoi1', 

deouion wU1 await rep~ to the enquiri •• whioh are to b •• ddr .... d to 

London. 

To 111.. 1i.t of d.b8l1tur •• whiDh the 

Tr.uurer 18 -.th01'i •• d to puroha ••• 1t 1, deo1ded .t Kr P1gg.'. 

BUii •• Uon to .dd tho •• of the Prenctl JIun101p.l Counoll. 

MunioiRIl sayW' B!n!t. The lIIIIIIIIer. are gen.ral17 oppond to the 

QoDIII1tte.'. propo.al und .... thi. he.dina. upon the around. tIult 1t 1, 

prateaabl. to adhere to the 1'111 ••• IIIIIIInding them 1f neo."U'1. Ill" Pig,. 

pointa out tJuat th. oa •• in qu •• t10n haa U'1.en ow1:o& to the Roaptional 

17 high rata of inter.,t allow.~ for whiDh ther. JIJ&1 haT. bean 

luat1fioation .t the time when the rata wu fU.d. but whioh .t pr.,ent 

he oon.1d.r, ob.o1.t •• Atter oon,1d.rabl. d1.ou .. 1on it u deo1d.d 

tJuat the rate .hall b. r.dllo.d t.o 5 per oent. P.,.b1. half 7.U'~. wit.h 

.tteot b"OID. JlllJUar1 1. 1~14,. Th. Collllll1tta.', reo_ndat10n on the 

. liubjeo to of the lim.1 t of depod ta 18 oonf1rm..d. 

The minut., of the me.ting of the Watoh C9'9!!!1 tte. of June 24. are r.ad and 

oonfirmed. With r.ferenc. to the subl.ot of the 

Manuf'aotw;e or Bolllb,. the Chairman undertake. to ••• the 8enior Con.ul. 

in 111.. matter. 

Mind C!!UZ'~ lIy .. iap. Cl,yll C .... Mr P1&&. und.rtak.. to ••• the 

Ruadan Collllill Gen.ral and end.aTour to arrana. that the Rul., of 

Prooedure b. .dh.r.d to. 

Hr Bpr1ns.f1eld. A •• r.sult of a f'urther informal maet1.n& of. t.be 

COIIIII1 tt ••• the Cha1rm.an .tat .. that the r.ooDlllendation oontained in 

thi. minute 18 withdrawn, and it. 11 bow propo •• d tbat Kr Spr1n&fi.ld 

b. tran.f.r.t"ed to take obe •• of the Chin ... Branch of the Poroe. 

wh ..... hi, wo.<'k w1ll b. mol'. diroot.~ und.r the supan1.10n of the 

Captain aup .... int.ndent. 111' MU'tin to r"lIm. dut, .t the Mix.d Court. 

Further thllll this th. Chairman undertak •• to bring home to Kr Spr1.n&f1.f 

the nao ... 1t, for olo.er applio.tion to hi, dlltie •• 

While on the subl eo t of the MU.d Court. Ill" (Julland allud.. to the 

reo.nt aooaunt in the China Pr ••• ot an indeoorou. inoident oonneoted 
~' 

w1th .tolen p1'Op.rt,. wh ...... ow1:o& to an altero.tion ~th. 
ltal1an A ..... or and the It.lian laY1.r JIua.o. the Jlagiatrate l.ft the 

a-h. It u under.tood tIult thi, qu •• Uon 1. 8D&1Ii1n& th •• ttention 

of the ConaulU' Bod7. and J(r (Ju1land expr .... d the bope that the Couno1l 

will not p81'lll1t the Magutrate to b. retir.d or to b. mad. to r •• 1an. 

~-' ...... '. 
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Court ot pozoe1gD Conau18. A note f'rom tbe Senior Con.ul informs the 

counoU that a. a result ot the 4eparture f'rom Sban&hai ot Sir B. 

Pra.er. K.M. Consul General. and ot Itr K.naen. Cons.l General, tor 

Horw...,.. the Court. ha b .. n re-oonstituted b7 the eleotion ot the 

pre.ent. repre.ent&.tive. ot .. ",tu.. Great B1'1 tdIl cd the Netherlandll. 

ShWhai J!oy SOout •• A letter trom tba Be.,.C.B. Daawent. ,Chairman at 

the SOout CounoU. reque.ts the CounoU'. ~pro.,a~ to the u.e ot the 

Mun10ipal ore.t. .. the bad&e of tba SbaDahai JIo7 SOoute. U~e .. thi. 

propo.al. i. unta.,ourab17 rG& .. ded b7 tba C~ta1n Superintendent ot 

poliOe or the Commandant ot Volunteera. the COUDDil aee. no obleotion 

thereto. 

'lender. tor Bleotrloltl Ihb-Station.. '1'118 Bagineer torward. a note f'rQlll 

Joe Mina 1["e. the lowe.t tenderer •• 1a t1D& that 0Ir1D& to tba omi •• ion 

ot the ooat. ot ir_k 1D1'ol.,e4o hi. tender .hould be .aSCI in.tead 

ot .-r761i he il. _"er. prepared to do the yozolt tor .a300. The 

york IIIl4 reputation. ot thi. oontraotor are known to the lHIIIber. to be 

&0040 and i to 18 d-.ided to aGoept th1a lII041tlOation. 

The lIunlo;tpal Gasette tor June 26 i., aubm1tted in proot &Del enthorllled 

tor publioat.lon. 

I 

{- , ~'''''' 
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July 9'13. ' Bl. 

At the m"eting of t.","e Counoil 11 ... 1d on Wedncsc\IlY. JulY 9. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.!J!.. there gre: 

Present: Nessrs 

~: 

E.C. Poaroe (Chairman) 

E.l. Bua 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Ride 

W.L. NerrimllD 

A.R. Owen 

A. S.P. Wh.1 te-CoopGt' 

The Secretary and 

Aea1s tllIlt Secretgry 

E.E. Clark 

H. Pigge 

The minu tes of the me"ting of June 25 are oonfirmed wi th one amendment. 

and signed by the Chairman. 

The mJ.nutes ot' the meetina of the Publio SchoOl Collllll1 ttee of' June 30 gre 

subm1. t.ted and oonfirmnd without oomment. 

The mJ.nu tes of the ml)e ting of the Works Colllll1 t tee 01.' July 'I are subm1. tted 

IIIld oonfirmed. With regard to the 

New Central Of1'ioes, the five pllUls are subm1. tted 1'or members' sorutiny 

and will remain available in the Counoil Room for t'urth..,r examination, 

tho Council's tormal approval being deferred until the alternative 

designs tor the entranoe QIld stairwo;r aro prepared. 

The m:lnu tes of the moo ting of thu Eleo trioi ty CollWd t tee of July 9 are 

I 
subm1. tted and oontirmed. Wi tA regard to the quest10n ot' 

Tenders for Lam..lls.. the Chairman ,has ssen lIr Msyer in the matter IIIld 

oomprehends the reasons tor the low tender ot' tAe General Bleotrio 

ComplUlY. viz. a dGtormJ.nation to introduoe the lamps in question to 

the looal market. 'The Counoil unanimously approvQs the dooi8ion cC 

the CClIIIIII1 ttoo in this mattGr. 

Riverside Station Quarters. Nr Ezra enquires upon whose responsibili-

ty the unauthorised IWders to which the minute reterlJ were issued, 

Jlolcl.1D& the view that. the employe oonoerned sh.ould be made respons1ble. 

J'latther enquiry into this matter is direoted. 

PubliC Gamblins. A Polioe Report is sUbmitted on the behaviour cC the 

Spanish and ltulillD Consulates in regard to responsioility tor the 

F~h110 roulette tables whioh are in nightly operation in tho North 

Honan Road. ~ White-Cooper suggests sullllllona1ng British subjeots found 

gaming. he has the impression that the C01Ult will bind them over, QIld 

that ths publioi ty 01' tho aotion would prove a suooessfUl detorrent. 

The C~ has seen R.lI. Consul General in this matter, who has 

~~omised ~ it is oftioially laid before the Consular Body to do his 
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utmost in the direction desulld. J(r Ezra reo1 tes what took place 

1n 1912 when the strong aotion of the Br1 tish Consulate resulted 1n 

a t~or~ d1soontinuanos of roulette wheols. After oons1derable 

d1souss10n 1 t 1s de01ded in the firs t place to enqu1re from the 

Legal AdV1sor whether 1n his opin10n tho proseoution wl110h J4r." 

Wh1 te-Cooper suggests would bo suooessful. Upon reoe1pt o~ the 

roply, the Cha1rDIaD w111 again approaoh J4r." Fulford and enquire 

whetb$r he would prefer this oourse, or that the Coun011 should 

forwQ1'd a IIUDIII1II1'Y of the oase as 1 t at present stands for the 

oons1derat10n of the Consular Body. 

Manuf QC) ture of: DombB. A letter f:rom the Sen10r Consul repor. the 

manufaoture of bombs upon oertain property 1n the Sett.1 .... ont. 

This matter 1s engaging the attention of the Captain Superintondent 

of: Polioo, who will repoJrt thereon at an eQ1'l:r date. 

Mixed Court, Assossors' Looomot10n, A let ter from the Sen10r Cousul 

desoribcs the mothod by whioh tho ConsulQ1' Bo~ des1res that thost: 

d1sbursemonts shall De IIII1de, and the Counoil g1vos instruot10ns 

aeeordingly. 

Ra111esB Tr!IIIIB. A f'urth"r 1.Iltter from Mr Tuoker in th1s matter is 

I' submi tted, and, therewith, COpi'18 0:(' oorrespondenou whioh has tlllten 

pluoe botween Mr Tuoker and tho ConsulQ1' Body, now forwarded by the 

Sen10r Consul ror the Coun<lil's pC'.rusal. Mr White-Cooper points out 

how mis tllken are the views whioh)lr Tuoker holds as to the tune tions 

of tho Consular Body undor the Land Regulations. It appoQ1's to thu 

mombars that thoro 1s little to add from t..'1e Couno11's standpoint to 

the !'1ews alroady set out in the lottor to tho Consular Boay 

pUDlished on Juno 12, and it 1s de01ded to reply to lit" Tuoker 

briofly to th1s effect. 

Consular BOdy. A letter from Mr L.J.C. von Zeppelin Obormullor, Consul 

General for the Neth"rlllllds, informs tho Counoil that during tho 

"temporary absenoe of}.lr D. S1ftert, Consul General for Belgium, he 

llas takan over the dut1es of Sen10r Consul. 

Cook P1sllt1!y!. The Cuptain Sup8.1'intendent forwards a lotter from the 

Spanish Consul; oOlllpla:ining of the aotion of tho Po11o" in the matter 

of a oooll fighting ra1d whioh toolt plaoo on Ju.1y 6. }.Ir de Soston is 

inoQ.<·root us regards tho unduo detention of oertain Spaniards who 

were oonoernod, but makos a lust1f1able IK'otest as regQ1'ds the 

omiss10n to. inolud.. among 1h" prosecl! tions t.hat of a nwnDOr of 

1(un101pal ormployes. It 1s ilireotcd that formal proo .. edings be 

1nstituted against these men w1thout f'urthor delay. 
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The Munioip~l Gaze.i~ for July 10 is llUomittod in proor und IlUt~r1s"d for 

pUblioation. Mr Kerriman druws attontion to the IlUggested inclusion 

of the Rules with resp1t'lt to 

The Publio Garden, which bo consideru .calculated to lrritGto respeotable 

C~inosQ rosidonts. Directions are given t.ha t the code be re-drll1lIl 

for approvGl at next meeting. Tho correspondenco with r88ard to the 

propOSal to establish a Park in 1.'10 IVostorn DlsU:'lot laads to ru...·thor 

discussion of this 1111 ttor. at the conclusion of whioh the Chairman 

undertakes to consult, privately with Mr Peeb.es as to the purohGse of 

chIJGpe ... • lund for this purpose at the baok of tl1a St.George's Hotel. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Seoretary • 

. ~ 
/ 
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At the moet.tna of the COWloil held on Wednesdgy. July 16. 1913, 

at 4.30 R.m .. there are: 

Present: Messrs E. C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

Absent: 

B.I. Bzra 

H.C. Gulland 

A. lIids 

.,. L. Merr 1mIID. 

A. R. 01r4lll 

A.S.P. ~te-Cooper 

Tho secretary III1d 

Assistant Seoret~ 

E.E. Clarlt 

11. 1'1&,e 

'rho minut08 of the meeting of Ju17 9 are oontirmed QIld sillled b7 the 

Chairman. 

Consular BodY. A letter trom Mr H. Itnipping. Conaul. General tor llermany,. 

intorms the COUZIOil that he has taken over ohar,s or the Consulate 

General trom Dr Nay, with et'teo t trom July 1"-

PUblio Gambling. A note trom the -Legal Adviser is read, oupporting the 

opinion of Jlr Whits-Cooper that British subJeots tound in the ,aming 

house in "the North Konan Road oould' be bound over to appear tor 

JudgmODt. when oalled upon and to be of ,ood behaViour. Tha Chairman., 

however, has learnt trom K.M. Consul General that he would not view 

suoh a oourse with faVOur unless made appl10abls to oiJlor nationals. 

Nor is J4r Fulford prepared to adop~ drastio measures suoh as wers 

put in~ooperat1on last. Tear. He reoommends that the Counoil set au~ 

the whole 01: t.be faot. in a letter to the Senior Cons111. QIld promises 

to urge upon hi. oolleogues the de.irabili ty 01' Wlan1mous suppre.sive 

aotion. Certain members of Counoil advooate 8WDIIIOnsing a number of 

British subJeots to .. ·thwi~ but the Chairman points out that 4S he 

oonsulted the Consul General at the Counoil's request. it would bs 

disoourteous ,to tol10w • Oour8e direotlyoontrary to the advioe 

reoeived. . After oons1derlllDJ.e f'Iuother disous8ion it. is decided to 

address ~ Consular Body as su8gostoa. 

Plaees 01' 'Entertqinment boyond L1m1 t •• A Polioe Repo~t 18 SUDmi tt.edo 

'drmr1D& att.ention to 10 publl.O, hou.e. in the North sz.oom8JL.Road 

wh1oh~- J)8ing -outaid. ths Settlement. are not 11.Oensed, and 

oonsequentl.y, no'!; und .... · Poiloe supervision.' The neo ••• 1 ty tor 
, 

pr-eeervlng order1n _11 .s.t.ab111lhmanta. tbe-llUIIIber at whioh is 

growing •. appe-ars to the Council -~Dd queati.on. and tJw proposal. 

~ . ...-od ... ,. a' ....... ". .. u ... "',. .. ,_ ... "'wl~ _ 
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that powera ot l1~e be delegated to the Counoil tor auoh plaoea 

vrhlln ai1uated on J6mlolpal Roads, ln a manner a1.m1lar to that adopted 

ln relation to publio ,~ houaea in 1910. 

MuaOUlll Rogd Widon1ng. Tile offer ot tbe Young "en' a Chri aUIln Asaooiation 

to su .. orendor the atrip at Lot 17B required tor t"'e widening or t.'l1a 

road, at the aaaoaaod value plua 10 per oent aDd leaa one tJUrd. ia 

authoriaed tor acceptance. Tile Works Colllll1ttee ia at op:l.nion tl.lat tAh., 

rQ1natatCll\QI1t o!1U1'iea involved. eatimated by tile Engineer at W500, 

ar .. unnao .. aaar11y high. in vlew of: the etatament that re-build1n& ia 

1n oontemplation. It i8 directed therefore that no expendlture be 

inourred under th18 hoading unleea abaolutely naoeaaary. 

Mat Slteda. A letter f'rom 'the Pbe Ineurlllloe Asaociatlon dratra attention 
I 

to the 1lIoroaavd number ot DIOt ahade in the oompounda at -wl'1art 

oompllllioa. and aaka tor an expreasion et tho Counoil IS viewa on the 

subJect. The membera are a'llGOe tIlat there 18 a Byelatr prohiDit1ng 

auoh ereotiona, but that it boa never been rigoroualy enforoed. 

Tho memDOt-a are of" opinion tIlat while it ia the Counoil'a duty not to 

permit mat aheds in dangorous prox1.m1ty to other buildinga, yet 'Ulat 

tllo remedl! ae tar aa inauranee ia oonoern'ld, lie a in the handa at tho 

Aaaooiation. 

Qh1nea e PolY teohnio Ina ti tu tion. A letter tram the Secrstary ot tl\1a 

Inatitution intimatea that the arrangement DIOde in the 8WIIIIer or 1911 

.,annot be put into effeot oW1n& to tha oppoaition or tho C!li?0ae 

membera of the Colllll:1ttee. :It ia poaaible,however, th.at a oertain 

portion of Lot 68'/ may be placed at the Counoil'a diapoaal tor aohool 

purpoaea undor oartain arrangements, tranator at th.e rOll101nder being 

det,,=ed until the expiry ot exiating leaaoa. Thia arrangamont, though 

not aatiaraotory. i8 aaceptable to the Council, unleaa better torms 

oan till arrangod. I~ ia dooidud o~ to point out tIlat it ia 

imperative that the leaae on t.he small plot numbered 6 _ ba ollOOelled 

tortJwitb. 

An appl1.,ation by the Aaaiatont Conductor, Mr J411118a, 

ia reado f'Dr ra-oonaiderat1on of' the terma at hia nft agreement. 

Mr Milllea aalta tor .25 more PA7 per lIIonaem to mable hilll to 1IIIIP10y 

hia time in practice instead at in tu1.tion. IIIld to be excuaed trom 

conduet1n& the BlIIld at dinner and dllllOG lWaio. The Councl1 ia atrare 

that JIr 'ig,e aatiatlold himaelf that the lIII1aloal aection of the 

001lllllWl1 1:7 were anxious that the Council ahould retain IIr J41111ea' 

ae1'tloea. Intluenoed theretore by tbt fact tIlat th9 amount inVolved 

la not. h1&h. IIIld Of the CondWItor' a cover1ng R<lPOrt. whioh at.otea 

~ ................. ,_ ........... , ... "' ... """" .. , .. . 
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oompetent DDlIl1.01.IlI1I1, who Ql:'ot at tbe IIlIIIIe t1.mv enx1.oua to oonduo t 

on suoh oooaa1.onll, th" Couno1.1 deo1.dell to oomply w1.th .thi.a request. 

Mr R.C. Antrobus. A letter trom Mr. Cratri'ord D. Xerr IlI1d certa1.n 

other old res1.dents of Sllan&ha1., ottera tl1e Couno1.l a photoaraph ot 

a reoent lIubaor1.pt1.on portrait or the late Mr Antrobull. IlI1d it is 

<ieoided to reply 1.n sui table terms QOoepUng tl1e gUt. 

Tho MuniOipal Gazette for July 1" ill submitted 1.n proot IlI1d IlUthoriaed 

tor publioation. With regGed to the Polioe R~ort tor June, it is 

deoided to omit the reteren.oe to prooedure tor WQI:'r!!!lta It th" 

M1.xed Cou:at, the manbera being or .. 0J>~i~~~ the Consular Body 

would preter tI1at the subJeot take the torm ot a letter at requesll· .. 

trom the Counoil. The allusion to the reoent decision ot tIUt 

JIlpIlI10ae Court in the Olllle ot l!!Iplutlloturine. boml:ll ill alllO om1 tted, 

the Counoil haV1.ng at the t1mo requested the Chairmllll to make 

verbal representllt1.ons 1.n the matter. Mr PelU'Oe undertllkes to make 

11 turth<tr prohot direotly to the JapllI1ese Consul General in this 

matter. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

.; I 
I· I 

, . 
,J. 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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At a Special JoIeeting ot the .9.9~_1 held on Monda:(. July 21. 1913, 

at 12 o'oloc~noon. there qre: 

Present: Messrs 

Absent: 

E.er. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Ezra 

R. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Morr1m1lll 

A.R. O!ren 

A.S.P. White-Coopor 

The Captain SuperintQndent. or Polioe and 

The Seoretary 

E.E. Clark 

R. Fia" 

Chinese Telyr!!Ilh Administration. This meeting has been oonvened tor 

the disCUssion ot the aotion of J4L. Y.C. Tong on bohalf of the so-

oalled 'South,,= Party' in seouring oontrol of the Telegraph 

Administration to the oxolusion of JoIr C.K. Yuan, the responsible 

offioial in oharg". Prom the Chairman's oooount of JoIr Yuan's visit. 

to him. and trom Mr Tona's statement, it appears that the latter was 

enabled to secure control of the office owing to the withdrawal of 

th .. Police who had been secured for its protection. The Managers of 

the Eastern Extension and Great Northern lines have expressed tru. vicnr 

that JoIr Yuan is the aootedited Manager of the Chinese line, and that 

the stuff of tho orfioo reoognise this and are prepared to oontinue 

working under him. they add that they would be reluotant, in foot 

unable to interlene in th .. matter. The Cha1rmun has seen H.M.Consul 

General, and laid the facta before him. JoIr Pulford was quite unwilling 

to make any offioial statement in the mutter, adding privatoly that 

it appuared to him reasonablu that ).Iro Yuan should be .. einstaWd. 

Messrs Wh1 te-Cooper and Ezra are emphatio in _ view that JoIr Tong's 

ootion was an offenoe against the nuutrality of the Settlement.. 10 

r~ply to JoIr Ride, the Captoin Sup~rintendent is unable to explain the 

aotion of ths Polioe without reference to the Central Station Charge 

Room reoords. He states that Indian Polioe were sent at the ... ·equest 

of ellOh party in suooession. A telegram fi"om the Ministry of 

CollllllWl1oations in Pelting is read, expressing the hope that the Couno11 

will assist JL.> Yuan in maintaining his post. 

After disoussion the Counoil directs that the Polio.e tl1lr.e 

immsdiate steps for the reinstatement of JoIr Yuan. It. is f'urther 

I \ dsoided that the Polioe shall remain on duty in the building for Ma 

~~t.eotion. 
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The Cl:\Ptain Sup..rint.endenT. alludes t.o the applioation of the Bank 

of Ch1.na for the servioes of the Polioe to prevont a similar transaotion 

in resp"" t. of this inst.i tution. At. Mr Wh1 'toe-Coop ..... • s requost this 

applioation has boen oomplied wit.ho DUt. Colonol Bruoe point.s out. that 

sim1lar applioations will douDtless be received from other' native banks, 

in view of a aeneral feeling of insecurit.,.. and distrust. of the Visits 

of tJlo, leaders of the 'Sou thorn Part,.' t.o the prinoipal banks and bonas 

in the SettlGllent. ror tho purpose of 18'l71n8 ·oontribut.ions" to the 

part,. funds. The Captain SuperintendGJIt's instruotions to St.ations on 

this BUD~ot are read and approv .. d. and the Council deoi4es upon tho 

issue or 11 proolamation emphasising the intention to proteot tho 

oOlll!lWli t,. SO far as is POssiDlo lliains t those practioes of extortion. 

The aotion of the Polioe when appealed to will for the pros!'nt oonsist 

in tho ejootion of intruders from tlll offioe in question. their arrest 

only rollowing if rosist.~ce is offered or in oascs of urgenoy in the 

CIqlt.ain Superin t.elldont 's disoretion. 

T!1'J meotin&, adjourns at 12.45 1'.IIl. 

\"", I 

Chairman. 

Seoret.ary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil. hel.d on Wednesday. July 23 1913, 

At 4.30 p.m.. there are: 

Present: Kessrs 

Absent: 

Looql Disturbqnoes. 

B.C. Pearoe 

E.I. Ezra 

H.C.GullGlld 

A. Hide 

W.L. Kerriman 

A.R. OWen 

( Cha1rlllon) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Captain Superintendent of' Poliee 

Capt.P.A. Powlett, R.N •• Senior Britieh Naval 
Offioer GIld 

The Saoretar,' 

E.E. Clark 

H. Piaae 

The Chd.rman informs the Counoil that a 

deputation oomprising Messrs Anton, Ba1n. Burki 11. , Mass.,., Midwood 

GIld Stephen w81 ted upon R.M. Consul General this ~ternoon at 2.15 

p.m.. expressing a lively fear and anx1e~ that inautfioient 

proteotion was ~forded by the existing defenoe f'oroes of tlD 

Settlement, GIld desiring that he would tel.egraph urging the despatoh 

of a readaent of troops from Hongkong. AooompGnied by Mr Karallall". 

Chairman of the China Assooiation, Mr Pearoe attended this meeting, 

and pointed out that. so far as the Counoil was abl.e to gauge, there 
f"1L~ 

was no necessity for so --al a oourse. After so~ disoussion the 

meeting oonfined i tselt to expresa1ne the View that it woul.d be 

advuntageous for an additional British ship to oome from We1haiwei 

to tho yangtsze. 

Captain Powl.ett states that he has been requested by the Constl. 

General to tel.egraph to the Admiral. on the subject. stating that an 

influential bod7 of merohants hllVe requested additional ships, and 

that he, JIr Pul.ford, ooncurs ~ their view. 

In repl.y t.o the Chair_. the Captain Superintendent statea that 

the nooessity or otherwise of additional nllVal reinforoements is 

dependent upon the attitude wh10h the Counoil. proposes to take up 

towards the belligerent leaders who resi .. in the Settl.emODt.. and 

towardS the more inflBlllllGtory Chinese newspapers. 

The Counoil has al.roud7 resolved by oiroular to set a l1mi t at 

24 how.'s for these leaders to leave the Sett1.ement.. bUt upon the 

advioe of H.M. Consul General, it is decided to await the reau1. t at 

his te1.egrllll1 to Peking on the subject. In the meantime a 1.ett8l" from 

\ .\ ,the Chairman of the German Assooiation has been received. strongl.:r 

~~urging suoh a oourse. 
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In theBe oirOWZlStanoee, bot.h the Captain Superintendent. and 

Captain Polfl8'tt oona1der that with the J'r_1l and DIltch BhipB whioh 

are expeoted, the detenoe toroeB are autt101ent tor t!:Ie proteot1on at 

the Settlement. and the Couno11 recorda 1 te opinion that no delllllnd tOJ:' 

addi t10nal BhipB 1B oalled tor. 

CQPtain Powlett th4m w1thdrll'l'B. 

In reply to the Cha1rmGn, t!:Ie Captain Superint.endent. BtateB t.hat. 

he 18 unable to reoommend the d11111118BGl. ot the VolunteerB, at. all 

eventafor the ensuing night.i he antio1pateB a turther at.t.ack upon the 

ArBenal thiB evening. Mr Owen alludeB to the queBt.1on or the ChineBe 

newspapers. tor whioh he would eBtabl1Bh a severe oensorship. Th1a 

QPpearB to the Couno11 to be impoBB1ble in view ot their DWIIberB. 

Att.er Bome d1souBB1on DB to the BUppreBB10n ot the more Virul.ent. at 

theBe orillDB, the deo1B1on ot t!:Ie CounoU 1B deferred tor oona1d8aat.ion 

in one or tiro dG7B time. 

The Captain Super1nt.4mdent t.hen w1 thdrll'l'B. 

Ilr Gull.and drawB at.wnt.ion t.o the taOt. that. tiro memberB of the 

Watch Colllll1.tt.ee are abBent. trom Shnnaha1, and BuggeBte the adviBab1l1t,. 

ot inv1t.ing Mr Burk111. to re_ hiB Beat. on t.hat COlIIII1t.tee. The 

Chairman oonsiderB that suoh a BteP would be 1nadv1Bable, and would 

1I1'&we the 1nOompe t.4moe ot tilt preBent Couno11 to deGl. with the 

situat.1on. Mr Ezra POint.B out. that. the import.ant dut.1 .. ot lIbe Watch 

CODIIII1t.t.ee at. a time BUoh aB the preBent. become mat.t.ers tor the 

oons1derat.1on ot the whole Couno1l..., 

.. 1 th r88=d to the l.et.t.er from AdmirGl. Chen Ju-oheng, deBor1b1ng 

the at.t.ook on the ArsenGl.. the Council. oonfirms the notice warn1ng the 

publio against. prooeod1ni south ot the Settlements. Gl.ready 18Bued in 

t!:Ie torm ot an express. 

A note from IIrB N.P. AnderBon expreBses the hope t.hat. some 

t.emporar,. shel t.er m~ be provided tor the DWIIerous refugee tlUll1.l1es 

which have oome int.o the Set.t.l.flIIIent. during the dq. It. appears t.o the 

members that pra.tioGl. help 1llU8t. be rendered to those people through 

the medium ot ohar1 t.able Chinese. 

The minut.es ot the meet.1ng ot Jul,. 16 and of the ~peo1al meet.1ng ot Jul,. 21, 

are oonf1rmed GnU signed b,. the Chairman. 

The minut.es ot the meet.iM ot the WorkB Collllll1t.we ot July 21 are BUbmit.ted 

W1 th regard to that. under the heading 

Great WeBt.urn and Rardoon RoadB. it. ~pearB to the Cow:Io11 that. it 

would be suttl4ien't. it the metall1ng of tJw lat.t.er road were inoluded 

in nut ,.ear'B prosrlllllllle or W01"ltB, hat1ni reaarc1 t.o the expenditure 

~- ......... -.. ~- ... -.. -...... 
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Pgrk ;Dr the Western D1str1ot. This IIdJmta is amended in the sens. 

tMt pre~o1'8noo ~or the T1~ena Road site oyer that, o~ the oorner o~ 

Hart and lklbbl1n8 Well Roads, was expreaaod b;y Mr Bua and not b;y the 

COIIIII1 ttee as a whole. After 1nBpect1on o~ tbt plOD o~ the ~ormor si ta, 

the Couno11 aai ts the reply of' the owners as to a nine months option. 

Do~enoe Soheme. A lettur from AdIII1ral Jerram from Wuba1we1 ~orwards a 

oopy ~ a letter whioh he bu addressed to H.M. Consul General. on tbe 

subjeot of' m1nor d.,.elopments o~ the arrllZliemen~ laid down in oase 

neoess1ty arises ~or the landing or naya1 parties from the war ships. 

The Counol1 awaits Reports from the ClIPta1n Superintendent o~ Po110e 

and Commandant or Volunteers on this sub3eot. 

Pub110 GlJl"den. A re-dr~t o~ the Regulations o~ the Publio and ReserYe 

Gardens. omitting prohibition of' Chinese exoept. by ~erenoe, is 

approved ~OL· pub11oat1on. 

Mixed Cou*t. A Report by tbe Treasurer is subm1 tted, oontaAning reoommenw-

ti0D8 with reaard to the money receivable at the COuSt, and oalou1ated 

to obviate the poaa1b111t.y o~ d~aloatio1Ul by the Chinese employ" 

there. His proposals are approy .. d. exoept that the Couno11 oons1ders 

that both the Depos1 t and Pines Books should be in1 tiall.ed b;y the 

Captain SupGL"intondent and Searetar)' weekly. 

ThQ MUD10jipal GazQtto f'or July 24. U; subm1 tted in proo~ ODd pu.*hor1sed ~or 

~or publ1oat1on. 

Tho meetina adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

Chairman. 

I 

f 
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At 9 Spaoigl Meeting ot the COUDOl1 held on 'rhuradq,. JulY 24. 1913, 

91'. 4.30 2.11\" tber. 111"; 

Present: Meaara 

~: 

Looal Pia turbgno ea. 

B. C. Pearoe 

B.I. Bzl'a 

E.O. GuUand 

A. Eide 

W.L. XcrimllZl 

( Chairmlul) 

A.S.P. Wh1t8-Coopar 

'rhe Captain SUperintendent ot Poll.Oe add 

'rhe 8eoretarJ 

B.B. Clark 

E. P1i&e 

With reaard to \hi propoagl to aet a 11m1t ot 84 

hour. tor the 1naurreotionar:y leaders to leave the 8ettlllllent, the 

Cha1rlllall atate. that E.M. Consul General haa informed him that at a 

meet1J:l& o~ the Consular Bod:y he tound no support tor the propoagl 

exoept from the German Consul Genergl. J(r J'ultord ls theretore o~ 

op1l11on that the propoaed proolamation oannot be iasued. COl18idarGble 

41aouaalon ensue. aa to whether the Counoil ahould tab thia actlon 

wlthlNt. tAe .upport of the Consular Bod:y, and U ao, to whom the 

exoluaion ahould be made IQ;Iplloable. Allualon 1& made to the tact 

that the Chineae Preaa hoa alread:y lIIlIloWloed tho Counol1'a intention, 

and alven a 11at ot 8 nomoa. 'rhe attentlon ot the Counoil ls dra1lJ1 

to the tact that direot defianoe o~ the Consulm:' Bod:y haa no praoedent 

111 tho hia tor~ W the 8et tlamont, and the Ohairman in410atas tha 10 the 

adoption ot .uch a oour.e by the COUD011 at the lE' eaent time would 

preju410e the leneral lovernment of the 8ettl_nt ln the ~ture. 

It 18 at tirst deolded to wn.te ottlolally to the Conaular Body and 

propo .. the exclualon onl.T ot Dr Sun Tat Sen, General a Euang Eain& and 

Ch8n Chi-mel and the ex-Vioero)' Taen Chun-beuan. The d1aouss10n, 

howev .. , la resumed, and upon Kt- Bzra'a pt'opoaal It ia deolded to 

lasue a proollllllat101l v1rtugll)' expell1n& thoae ~our men tII8II the 

Set tlOlllGll 10 11m1 ta • In repl)' to the CIla1rman, the Captain Su.per1nten-

dent 001181dera that thia oourse 1& adVlsable 111 tlle oirOUDllltanoes, 

provided the 118t ot namea la oonfined to those who have alread:y Deen 

denounoed 111 Presldentlgl mandatea. JIlt Merriman p01l1ts out that 

11'1 thdrawal ot the support ot the Consular Bo~ might have immed1atel1 

UnBatietllOtor)' results, I.II1d would. lIIOat oerta1nl)' not 1mprove the 

~ture statua ot the Settlement. Repeated allua1oll8 are made to the 

~ ...... , ... , .. ,... «ok .... the OOllllllUllt;y generall)' aga1l1st the 
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oOlltizmed pre.enoe ~ thea. Jll8n in the s.t.tlement.. and to t.be aupport. 

whioh th. Couno11 would reoe1v. t1'om the b.t.ter ola •• Ch1De •• 

r •• 1d.nta. In tbe f:IDal deo1a1on th. Cha11'llulD do •• not. vote. and 
'tm'- )"v~~>,·1"., 

Ill" lIe1'1'1mon oon •• n1.ft to th. oour •• plppo •• d 01117 .0 that. th. C01UlO11 

IIUQ' .,t. unanimou.17. 

The Clqltoin SUpltr1nt.end.nt. allude. to tbe added dlllller to th .. 

s.t.Uement. dal. t.o tbe foot. that. Gen.ral Cben Ch1-JII81 ha. t.alr:..n up 

hi. quart •• in a SUl1d bowl. III ~.1 with 200 or mor •• 01dl8r •• 

wllo wer. tran.ported t1'om H8I1t.ao to ~e1 via tbe SoooJ:lolr er.ek. 
A DUJQber of prominent. Chin .... alarma4 at. tbe daD&er t.o th. t11ature. 

and other •• t.OD11I1hmen1B :ID th. Chap.1 di.tr1ot. dal. t.o t.ho p!." •• eno. 

ot tbe General. hav. euag •• t.ed the Couno11'. aaeum1.D& Polio. oontrol. 

of th1a di.triot. torthw1th. Th. CCIIDDOl1 oon.ente to rooe1v. a 

d.putat.101l ot the •• men at. 40.30 p... tomorrow. 

nth r8lard to tbe oont.:iDu.d 1.811. ot tal.e n ..... 1eaf1.t.. and 

oth.r 1nf1_to1')" announoemente in the Cb1ne •• n ..... pap.Ds. it i. 

deoid.d to addr ••• 1.t.t.er. of warn1Dg t.o tbe tiv. most. Q8&r.s.ive 

sheeta. indioat.ing that. unleas th •• e 1&0t.10. 0 ..... the Polio. will 

det1n1t.e17 010 •• t.he1r ottioes. 

'rho Capt.ain SUperint.end.nt. oonsid.r. that. it. will be n.o.s.orr 

to uep two Coq>anie. ot the Vo1unt.eer Corps OIl dut.,. dur1n& tonight.. 

Tbe !!!Oet.1nB, adjourns at. 6.15 p ... 

seor.torr. 
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At a Stletllal yaetina at the COQDOll heM on 'r1d& • .JulY 25. 19~. 

at 12 0 '0 19o It; nooRt t.M£. Fe; 

Presant; Messrs 

Absent; 

Looal D1sturbqnoes. 

B.C. Pesoe 

E. I. BA"a 

K.C.Gu1lmd 

A. Jl1.de 

W.L. Merr1llan 

A.R. Owen 

A. S. P. 1rh1 ta-Cooper gnd 

'rhe Seoret.ar7 

E.E. ClIIl"lt; 

K. P18&e 

'rho Ch9irmun states tbQt this l118et18& haa bean 

94. 

oon1'lIDed at the request of Measra White-Cooper gnd Owen. Ke desor1bes 

tho meot1lla of the Bl'1.t1ah members with H.M. Consul General t.h1a 

morniD& at 9 o'olook ... hereat. upon J4r Pu1ford's earnest repreallDta -

tions. 1t .. 98 deo1ded to abgndon tho proposal to 1saue a proolamation 

on the sub3eot of b9D1sll1Dg the insurreot1onar;y leaders until gn 

of'f'10101 letter had been addr .... d to the Consular Bod1' gnd their .. .repq 

reod1'ed. Whereupon suoh a 1.tter .... addressed gnd taken by the 

Chah'man to the San1Ol" Consu1. Mosare Wh1 te-Cooper gnd OwIlD now propose 

that the proo1amation PO preparud gnd 1ssuod. no matter .. hat the 

tenCNr of the Consular Bod1" s raply II1II7 be. Ml' Eara oonoure in this 

propoaal. Mr Hide oona1dars that it 18 e .. ential to await reoe1pt of' 

tha COIlsulozo rap17, gnd in fIAT oue he .. ou1d be umr1l11ni to defy 

their deo1a1on. Mr Morrimon point. out the :lmperat11'e neoeaa1ty for 

ao-operat1on Detween the Chairllllm md H.M. Consul General, gnd 

ind1oo.a that auoh oo-oporat.1on .. ould be 1m,poaa1ble if his 1'1awa are 

d1 .... ord.d' Mr Pul:f'ord .. ould not. unroaaonODl7 deol1Da to d1l1Ouss fIAT 

mattera .. 1 th the Chairllllm ther.after. 'rhe letWr to tbe Consular llod1' 

is reodo to&ether .. 1th memb .. s' or1t1.o1_ th .. eon, gnd tile Cha1rm9D 

otxpraseee the oonf1dent opinion that. 0 rep17 .. ill be reoe1ved this 

aft.ernoon. Mr Gulland point. out that the qu.stion of General Chen , 
ClU-meu oooupotion Of' ~e1 .. 1th troops is 0 vory DIIloh more e«L"1oua 

mat.ter than the issue or Rem-usue ot this proollllll9t1on. Upon further 

diseusdon. it 18 deo1ded that epeo:l:f'1a names shall not be named in 

the dOOUlll8Dt. but that each individual .. hom it 18 .roposed to upe1 

shall be not1t1ed IIr letter. 
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The meet.w adlOlU'IlII at. 12.30 p.m •• yj.bh la re.olut.ion t.o t.1lk8 110 .t.ep 

unt.1l .... 30. when la ~t.her meet.1D& wl1l be held. 
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Ju17 25'lIS. 96. 
1- f' 

At. the speoi!!l m. .. !4ng ot the CGW¥?l1 held on Pridny. July 25. 1913, 

at. •• 30 p.L. there IFe: 

Preseat.; Kesars 

Absent.: 

B. C. Pearoe (Clv.lirlllan) 

B.l. Bs1.'a 

K. C. Gulland 

A. Kide 

A.R. Owen 

A.S.P. Whit.e-Cooper 

~he Captain Supllt'intendent or Po1ioe GIld 

~he seoret.uo:r 

B.B. Clark 

K. '1c&e 

LoOal DiS1u'bgnoes. ~his meet1D& 18 at.tended by 1" repreeentatives ~ 

proper. cnmers and ot.b8rs interested in the quest.ion ot CbGpei. 

A note trOlll tboo CJlairm,Qn and Vio e Cha1rJD.aD ot the Chamber ot . 

Co_roe is react. expressi.D& their inaDilit.7 to at.tend the meet.i.D&. 

~h1a ohaD&e ot purpose is traoeab1e to the tllDt that Kr Wong I D1JI&. 

a prOlll1nent mem.bvr ot the CbaIIIber, ia reporte d in tbI Press all 

being one ot those whom. the Counol1 intencla to expel. 

~he Cha1.rDw1 tbanlts the propert7 owners tOl: the11' presenoe in 

order to oo-opllt'ate in tlle Counol1's d1S0U8S~on. A report 117 the 

Capta1D Superint.endont. is subllli tted relating to the sl1u4tion in 

Chapei, GIld ind10atiDi the risk to valuable propert7 situated ln 

this distriOt., gnd in the Settlement. b7 the presenoe at the 

headqullZ'ters ot Chen Chi-mei the COIIIIIaDder-in-ohief of tJ:a Sou tb111'D 

~roop .. together with a large body of' soldiers under 1IZ'ID8. A 

J:6aum6 of' the situation ia plaoed before t.b8 propert7 cnmera, GIld 

att.er several expresaions ot individual opinions, a representative 

of 15 tilature atrners addresses the Counoll at length. GIld on behalt 

ot the Chinese preslllt expresses his oonviotion that the only proper 

oourse to purSUit is to invlte the COWIOl1 to polioe Chapei in 

oo-operation with the Chapel Constabular;r and Volunteers. Atter 

emph!!8iS1D& the need tor oo-operation and frA' aiv1na directions to 

avoid ool1ist.s. gnd addiDg tha t the vi."s whioh he expresses baVe 

no oOlmenon with or bellZ'iDI upon the question of settlement. 

B:l:tens1QD. he oonoludss h1a remarks wit.h ea earnest req.wst that 111. 

Counoil shall take the neoessar;r _asures, Kr ChR Lan-tan prooeecla 

to dl'att a wri tten Illlplioation to the Counoil 117 the notables present, 

and du1'1n& ita oiroulation IIIIIGD8 tbIIm 1 t 18 staned by about two thiZ'cIa 
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undertake rortbrith to submit to tile CouDoU a ronaal ~pl1oat1on on 

the S&llllll liDes. Att.er a brier iDt.erobanae or oivil1 ties, the ChiDese 

notables tIlen withdraw. 

flIe Sezd.or Consul'. iDrormal rep13 to the COWJOU'. lettotr on 

tile subjeot ot the CowiOU'. proposed apulaion order i. r~ad, to tile 

eUeot tbat a meet1ni ot the Conaular Bo~ 1fiU take plooe at U 

o'olook tomorrOl' tor rull diaou.sion ot the _tter. JIr White-Cooper 

!la. sean oertaiD I118D1bers ot the CoDBular Bod;y, ODd ezpla1Ded 'UIa 

counoU's proposal to thom iD areatar detaU. Xe tiDdlI thom prep .. ed 

to ... ant to the oourse pDppo.ed. It hoa been suliested that the 

C!lAirmIm with o .. ta1D members ot the COUDO~l attend the Conaular 

_etiDI. and M .. sra Kide ODd White-Cooper are nom1nated tor the 

purpose. A draft or the Wlaested ProolllDlAtion is read and QPpl"ov"d. 

At JIr BUG'. waae.tion it i. deoided to address the Conaular Bod¥ 
ottio1all3 on the subl eot or tile daa&ar to the Settlement duriDa the 

oltoessive bolllbardmeDt ot the .Arsenal IIDd ita deteuoe by the ChiDose 

navy. 

ID view ot the po .. iDi.ll.ty ot neoe •• ity adaiDi f4r the 14DlliD& 

ot nllVal partio. at any momont, t.'1o ChIl1rmwl und .. tQkos to requost 

that the Conaulm- Body QIlUlorise, dur1lla the p"esenT. oris1&, direot 

QPpllOaUon by th" Captain Sup..rintenQent to the Senior lIaval Offioer 

without tu.:ther tormality. 

It 18 auaaested that duzoini tolllO .. T01f a oertaiD number ot .a11Ilt's 

lllD~ tm- purpo.e. ot aerai.e, and to ereate oonrlcleuou IIIIIOng the 

Chineso 00llllllWl1 ty. The Captain SuperiD tend ant will addr"ss tho 
• 

Japano.o Admiral unottioial17 on this subJeot, IIDd su88eat routo 

maroll1n& 01" other 1II1.1itQ1"Y olte1"Oi.es. 

Tb.; Captain Superintondent oonsiQers 'U:l&t two Companio. or tile 

Vo1unte .. Co .. -ps sbould 1I&a1n 01) on duty botwo-m 10 p.l!l. 1111<1 G 'l.m. 

, " 

t. i i ~.". <.. ... 

I 

sooretarT. 
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~ 'c· 11 l. 
July 28'13. 

At the speo1al meeting of ths Counoil hltl!!. on Monday. July 28. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thore are: 

Present; Messrs 

~: 

E.C. Peoroe (Cha1rman) 

E.I. Bzra 

H.C. Gullend 

A. Hide 

W.L. MfirTimIUl 

A.H. Owen 

A.S.P. Wbite-Cooper 

The Soorotary end 

Assistant. sooretary 

E.E. Clark. 

H. Pigge 

The minutes of the meeting of July 23. end of the speoiAl me0t1n.B.s or 

July 24 end 25 (two) Q:l:'e suDllli tted, oonrirmed end II1gned r¥y the 

ChaL.'IIIIlI1, wi tIl one amendment relating to Hr Gullend' s uti tu de 

t.ow=ds tile first. proposal. to issue a proolamation expelling 

Delligerent leaders. 

Looul Disturbenoes. Lotters addressed to the Senior Consul t.his 

98. 

morninb (a) inroL-ming him or ths o~ture of a bat.ter,y or six 3-1noh 

guns ena other armament., end asking what. oourse ehou1d be taken in 

regard thereto, end (b) pointing out. that the def'enoe foroes have 

f'ailed to dislodge the troops at the Li Hung-ellun& Jlemor1al. in 

1& the Siooawei Roa~ a-u$<J,.._itIzd a-«3 "'-I<-h~cd. 

A fUrther lett.or t.o the Senior Consul is read end IlPproved. 

desiring that. he will make ~plioation to the Tutuh of Kiangsu, 

asking for direot.ions that the Chapei PoliOe Poroe 00 plaoed with 

the lohmioipa1 PoliOo under the general oo.mmand of the Captain 

Superintendent. 

J,It- Bzra now proposes tIlat. in aooordenoc with the oareed 

prooedure. the Counoil should address the Consullll" Body end suggest 

the e:r;pulsion trom the Sett1ement of' Dl' Sun Yat.-sen, Generals 

Huang HSing and Cbon Chi-mei, and MI." Li Ping-stu. Jlr GuUena 

point.s out. that if' this is done the Counoil. in 1lO00rdenoe with i1ll 

attitude of' neutorality, shou1d 1no1ude Chen Teb-olaan, the Tutuh 

of' Kiqsu. The Chdrmen states that he las had en inten1ew wit.h 

H.M. Consul General on tbe suDjeot during tb1s morning, and learnt. 
:hdlhd 

that la.- ___ would oounsel de1o,y in t.b1s matter. partiOu1orly as 

reaards Dl' Sun Yat.-sen. with whom there is, outside Shanghai. some 

publ:ID sympatlv. Considerable d1soussion ensues, and the oons_ 

of' opinion among the meabe1'll 18 that. whilo the final respons1D11ity 
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J~ 28'13. 99. 

for oxpu1s10n rt11 rest with the Conau.1ar Body, it is the CoUDOU's 

duty to denounoe at 1east the tbree major offGllders. 

'rhe Cha1rman states that the Senior ConaU1 has arranged with the 

JapGllese Admira1 that the armament seized in Chape1 aha11 De 

trUDllferrvd either to the JIun101pal Ga01 or to the arDIOU1"7. 

'rhe Admira1 has a180 Alreed to naya1 p1oke't8 on the boundaries 

of the SetUement fl101n& Ohape:!. on bOth. the Markhom GIld North 

Honan Road s:!.des. 

'rhe Chah'man and V1oe-Cha:!.rman of the Chapui »uni.o1pal Ccnma11 

attend .1 th JIr '11111& 'ra-hs1oh of tbe Chape1 V01unteer Corps and JIr 

11. Enael for disouss1on with the CoWlO11 of the Po11oe oo1lUpation 

of tbe Nortmrn sulNrb. 

'rho Cha1= states that P011de oooupation has been neoessory 

ow1ng to the.,s1tu.ation 1n the d1str1ot whioh has 1ny01yod oons1derab1e 

risk to Ya1uab1e property. both inside and outside the SetUement. 

'rhe representaUves ot' the Chapo1 V01unteer Copps request withdrawal 

of the 'V01unteers an~/o11oe at least, from the Chape:!. Pol1oe Stations 

and Munioipal Off1oes, GIld BUigest that they ahould oooupy aome otber 

sui tab1e premises whioh they would prOYido. 'rbe Chairman statu 

that tIl1s arrangement would not be suitable, bIlt that otbor premisea 

might be oooupiQd by the Chapei AdIII1nistration and Constabulary. 

During t.ho argument J4r Wong 'ra Jlsielt.&ddreass& hia oolleqgUes at some 

length in Chinese, and'also,:a~eBBe4 tbe CounoU in Engl1sh,stating 

in a manner wh10h olearly OGll'fty4 an 1nte~t1on to oause dif:1'10ult1ea~ 

that in view of the Couno~'s intGlltion,s4.t was of no aYa11 that they 
;,'.; .. " 

ahou1d disouss the matter f'urther. Kr,_~el 8180 a_eS'eXpression in 

Engl1Bh ~ the Y1ews of the Chinese representatives. 'rhey were then 

as_d"that while the Counoil must remain in oomplete oharge of tbe 
">~ 

stations ..... the Constabulory lIIIlat oomp1y with ,th.orderB of the Captain 

SUperintendent of Polioe, the Y1fta of the Cha~ and V1oe-Chairman 

miaht be frae1y expreaBed to tbe Council, aB oooas1on may arise, and 

tbQt ovory sffort wou1d be mQde to moet with their wishes upon Buch 

ord1nory po1nta , ~uest1on as mQ7 ar1~e in ~e oourse aforaan1sing 

the AdIII1nistrat1on. 

'rhe Chape1 representativea and JIr Engel then 11'1 tbdrmr. 

JIr Bzra BUigests the issue of a proollllllAt:l.on'in ChlliPe1. asaur~ 

the puDl10 of the Couno1l' s 1ntent1on to pres8rYu order in tbase 

ou ts1de districts in general and oonc1l1atory terms. 'rhiB 1II'Ppo sal 

unan1mous1y IliPProved. 
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The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

secretary. 

.. ... 
} 
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July 30'13. 

At the moetine of the Counoil held on Wednesday. JulY 30. 1913, 

at 4.30 D,m •• there are; 

present; Messrs E.C. Pearoe 

E.I. Eua 

H. C. Gulland 

A. H:l.de 

W.L. Marr:l.man 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. Wh:I.te-Coop~ 

The Seoret1u7 and 

Ass:l.stant Seoretary 

E.E. Clark 

H. F:l.gge 

'l:he m:l.nu tes of the apeo:l.al meet:l.n& of July 28 aro aubm:!. tted, oont:l.rmed 

and signed by the Chall'man. 

101 • 

Loo ql. D:l.s turbano os. Tho ChIdrman refer8 to tile moet:l.ng of the Consular 

Body hold th:I.a mornirJ8. at wh:l.oh he was prosent aooempan:l.ed by MOBara 

H:l.de and Wh:l. te-Cooper and the Capta:l.n Supor:l.ntendant of Pol:l.oe. 

Kr Wh:I.te-Cooper'a note of the prooeed:l.ng8 :1.8 reod tor member8' 

1nformat:l.on. Attent:l.on is drawn to the tllOt that the Cha:l.rman'8 

:l.nstruot:l.ona to the Captain Super1ntendent a8 there:l.n aet out 1noluded 

the express:l.on -g:l.ve proteot:l.on to the :l.nhab:l.tants (of the northern 

suburb) by pol:l.o:l.ng the d:l.8tr:l.ot". 

amendment 1n th:l.s respeot. 

The note :l.s author:l.sed for 

A note of the Sen:l.().I.' Consul's desplltoh to the Japanese Adm:l.rul. 

obta1ned trom Kr von Zeppelin by telephone, :1.8 also read, 1n wh:l.oh the 

Adm:l.rul :Le dot in:!. tely re9'lested to stat:l.on 125 1nternational sailors 

1n Chape:l.. upon the Wlder8tand:ing that no J4un:l.O:l.pal Pol:l.oe shall be 

atat:l.oned thore. Mr H:l.de po:l.nts out that Colonel Bruoe's est:l.mate (£ 

the nooessary foroe was 125 men :in add:!. t:l.on to the Pol:l.oe, and that 

:l.f tho Pol:l.oe aIIe w:l.thdrawn the number of s8:l.10.'s should be :inoreased. 

It :l.s doo:l.ded to dr_ the Sen:l.or Oon8ul' a attent:l.on to this po:l.nt. 

At a later stll8e in the moet:l.ng the Son:l.or Consul telephonea to the 

etteot that the Japanese Adm:iral has assented to th:I.s oourse. 

W:l.th regard te the expula:l.on ot the bell:!.gel.'ont leaders, the 

names onl" ot Ganerals Chon Ch:!.-me:!. and Ruang Rsing were ment:l.oned 1n 

th .. Counc:l.l' s despatoh to the Consular Body, that at Dr SUn Ya t-sen 

hav:l.na been exoluded :l.n deferenoe to a note fram the Amer:l.oan Consul 

General. The Cha:l.rmQll8 statea that the Consular Body pretel.'s to wait 

~ _~ ....... ,.,~ •• oO"" ... "'''''to upuJ..1on w'e. 
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Tbe Counoil is informed that the editors of the three Chinese 

newspapers who have ClO nt1nued to writ, infllllllDatory artioles, rlll 

1:Ie lIUIIIIIlonsed at the Mixed Court on Pridq morning, and it 18 now 

derr1n1te17 deoiC1ed to address the Prenoh Consul General on thu 

sUbleot of the Mill Li Pao. 

The Counoil 18 inforlllDd that the proolama~ion auggestotd for is'sue 

in Cb~ei WI18 QIIlended in aoeordanoe with Mr White-Cooper's suggestion 

and p"'epared for use. In view, bow'ever. of the distull1:lanoes ~h 

eventuatede the proolQll18tion WI18 not postod. 

Lettem from the Refugoe Relief COIIIIII1 ttoe and from the Health 

ottioer ara read, dasori1:ling the wo~k 1:Ieing done tor the relief or the 

distressed 1JrID1arants ot the put tew da,.s. Tho arrangements are 

oonaidered 'by the Counoil to 1:Ie satistaotor,., and permiSSion is sranted 

tor the ereotion ot a mat shed OIl the Sooobow Creek toresboro 1:Ietween 

the Honan and Xiangse Roads tor use as a relief depot. 

Mr Bua suggests that the time is opportune to press the question 

of Settlemen~ Extension in pekina. and he BUsgests an ursent despatoh 

to the Consular Body in this sense. He oonsiders that it would 1:Ie 

deB1ra1:lle to arrange it possi1:l1e tIlat the naval oontingent remain in 

the northern BUbur1:l until a definite a88uranoe 18 received as to tile 

reotit1oat1on of the 1:Ioundary. It 1& unanimously deo1ded to addreBB 

the Consular Body in this sense, along the lines ot a memorandum read 

and approved. The Cbau"IIIIIll and Meaars Hide and .,Wb1te-Cooper undertako 

to oall upon the &01tish and German Consuls General. deairing that they 

will wire independentl,. to their reapeot1ve M1nisters, asking tor 

support to tbia proleot.( 

A letter from the Captain SUperintendent 18 read, oOlDllNIl1oat1ng 

his wisb to 1:Ie permitted to resign at the oft101al date of expiry of 

his aareement, viz. Auaust 7. With this 18 sublll1ttod a statement 1:Iy 

the SeOretat7. \h. ,_.s.* stC..;.'Jail.b i ••• eJ.il' 'lis' •.••• 0 ... 

••• , ..... lip gela.aiL ........ this • "P _. 'Ma. =d B14s1eud:btg. 

The C!laU"IIIIln stAtos that he ~s not tho sl1ahtest idea w~t the meWling 

ot Colonel Bt"uoe's lettor is. He has 1:Ieen throuahout the week in olose 

touch with him, while the Counoil's instruot1ons have l:Ieen given either 
I 
'direO~lY at tile spooial lIItet1llp or 1:Iy himself personally. He hl18 

imPeded in no wq ColDnol Bt-uoe's oomplete treedom ot aot1on Q8 reaardB 

the defenoe ot the Settlement; and, so tu aa he is _lIIIe, Colonel 

Bt-uoe haa no srounds tor oomplaint on tile au1:lleot ot his treatmont 

during the week. In reply to Mr Hide, the SeoretlU'y' states thtIr. hiB 

pcsonal relations with the Captain SUperintendont httre shown the 

utmost friendliness up till ,.esterdq even1na at 8 .0'0100k, wben, in 

the presenoe of tb" Cha1.o.'Dlan and Mr Gullande be Fessed home an enquiry 

~ as to Colonel Bt-uoe's reason tor 1:1~_~1n& tba Pol1oe GIld Volunteer Corps 
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out of Chapei. this information was neces8ary far the purpose at 

oompil1n8 an urgent. de8patch to the Senior Conaul. on the subject. 

Upon th1a OOCIL sion Colonel Druoe took extraordinary offenoe. IIr 

Gulland'8 impre88ion of the oonversation is that Colonel Druoo had 

originally 8tated that he uted under the order8 of the Japanese 

AdIII:1ral and that he was umrillAU to repeat w)at he had 8aid. The 

ChairllUlll's impression is that Colonel Bruoe did not definitel,. make 

this 8tatemont. Re 8aid that the Admiral was unwilling to allar 

8ailor8 to onter Chopui euupt to effect the release at Polioe and 

others whose lives were perhaps in dang .. r. he permitted an expedition 

to th1a end, with orders to effect t.be necessary release and retire. 

Colonel Druo .. WaB indefinite as to wbother the order to retire 

1noluded the Pol1oe and Volunteers ar not. Arter some further 

d1soussion it is decided to defer rep17 to the Captain Superintendent.'8 

lotter until the return of JIr P18go, who i8 expected to arrive 

tomorrar b,. tho German mail. The Seoretary auage8ta that a oop,. of 

Ms 8tatement be furnished to Colonel Druoe, out. 'Ule Couno1l oons1d6&s 

that this would DO unwiss at prosent. 

Tho meoting adjourns at 5.50 p.w. 

I ( L 

Chairman. 

Seoretary. 
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Aug 6'13. 104. 

At tho meeting of theCounoil held on Wednesda:r. August 6. 1913. 

at 4,30 R,m.. there are prestnlt: 

Me88r8 

Absent: 

E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.I. Eua 

H. Pigge 

H • C. Gulland 

A. Ride 

W.L. Merriman 

A.R. Owen 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Searetar1 and 

Assistant Seorutary 

EeE. Clarlr. 

'rhe lId.nutea, of the meeting of July 30 are eubmi t1ood. oon:t'irmod Illld 

signed by the Cha:1rmlln. tiro line8 explanatory of the Secretar;r's 

statemant a8 to tho Captain Superintendent's lettor of res~natio.u 

, ,:1 

be1n8 st1.'uolr. out. 

nre read nnd oonfirmed. In GlllP1UioQ1l;ion t..hereof the ChairIllllZl 

states that he ha. written tlrioe to the Captain Superintendent and 
(1),.:..(.. 

oallod ..... at bi. offioe with a view to obta1n1ng an official 

narrativo r.port of event. in Chapei in oontinuation of that 

alread;r publishlld. with the result wMoh t~ m1Dutes desoriba, 

Re deep11 ragrets tho attitude whioh Colonel Bruoe adopted at t..he 

meeting of the Committee. Upon further reflection a. to what 

Report. shouJ,d now be puDl1ahed. be oon8iders that 110 would be 

inoorreot to puDl1sh Colonol Barnos' Report without the Captain 

Superintendent'. Roport 8iving oover thereto, 

Mr White-Cooper i. of opin10n that there is ~u.tifioation for 

the statement that the original entr;r into Cllapei was not. as 

decided b1 the CounoU. a oo-operative Polioe maa.ure, and emOUDted 

to an aot of bad fa1th towards the Consular Bod;r. JlrPi88e las 

been informed by the Captain Suporintendent that failure to notify 

th .. Ch((le1 Authorit1e. of the CounoU'. proposed ent.r1 into Chapei 

wa. a matter for wbioh be i. not to blame. The Seoretar,. .tat •• 

that the Cb1ne.e who attended the me'eUng of CounoU of July 25 

IUIpeared at the office on tbII afternoon of July 26, with a view to 

1I000lllP~ Colonel Bruoe. When 110 was uourtained by telephone 

from the Captain Superintend4lllt that the _ped1Uon would not start 

I .. ~ ~t1l 6 o'oloolr. on the 11101'n1n& of July 27. they di.per.edo r' ~dertwd.na. lIowever. to oome at the time £Ued. Thta the1 
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subsequentl,. failed to do. Referring to the minute of the Consular 

Bo<l;r All drllWn up and subm1 tted unoff1oialq b,. the Senior Consul. 

110 appears to the members that the arrllD&lIIIlenta made by the Captain 

suporintondent up to Jul,. 2'/ wore str1otl,. oontoot and quite 

satisfactory, 

JIr P1&se has sean Colonol Bl'Uoe and 1s unable to undorstlllld 

Ms reason fOl.' declining to oompq with the Counoll' s request. 

Colonel Bruce Jlaa stated that the publioation of Colonel Bames' 

Report without h1a own would be. in Ms opinion. irregular. 

lit' Bzra 1s or opinion that haY:i.ne rtIflard to the extraot from the . 
Dail,. state publ1s~d last week, there is no oooasion to pUblish 

fJJX1 rurther documents, After oonsiderable turtbor disoussion it la 

de01ded to defer publioation, to put the whole of the Reports in 

t,ype. and to hold a turther meeting of Counoil tomorrow for 

decision of the po".t. 

)(r Pigse then reads Colonel Bruoe's note of August 4 on the 

subject of his letters wUh reaard to the Watch Colllllittee and with 

regard to his resignation, and stotes that Colonel Bl'Uoe declines 

to make ony alteration in 1 ta wordine. B)' permlss10n of tbo 

Chairman the secretary states thu.t if_.Colonel Bruoe is perm1tted 

to wi thdrmr h1a lettors ond to rllllain on dut,. until January as 

arrlUlied, ho 11'111 bo unable to perform the duties ror 1I'Moh he is 

It appears to the Council that th1s mattor has resolved 

itself into a personal disoussinn of 'bro men, ono of whom is not 

present. Kr L«oson therofo.L'e withdraws. 

Upon the re-attendance of the Secretary, at tho Chairman's 

request Jfr Fige states that the Council has decided to agree to 

the 1I'i thdrmral of Colonel Bruoe's lotters, upon the understanding 

~\at h:i.s sorvices will DO ter~ted as soon as the looal 

hostilities permit. The Chairmon will. in reply to Ms note or 

August 4. state that the note, althoueh not what the Counoil 

oxpeoted. is aooepted. TI1G decision as to the ~nation of 

b1s servioes 11'111 be oommun10ated vorDally lly Mr F:4\&.... and the 

oonverlla tion '/ill bt) subsequently reco",d~d by the interohange cC 

uno:Z:1'ioial notes. The Secrotary 1s oxpoot'3d. and lmdortakfls to 

do hia boat for the amooth workinG of the MuniCipal off'10ea under 

these oonditions. 

Kiangnnn Arsenal. A let tor. from the COlllllalldant. is road. desirine that 

arranaoments ~ be made fo.L' a part,. of the officers of tJ\e Volunteor 

Corps to v1sit the·defenoes of 

,.I~ ~e Watoh Colllllittee'sQpproval 

~Vth1S senae. 
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Shanghai Commissioner General. A noto from Aamiral Tsong infat"1DS the 

Counoil that he nas established an office in tne Szeo~en Road for 

his wOL'k in this oapaoity. and the Chairman undertakes to make an 

offioial oall on him. 

Night Gardens. A letter from the Seniat" Consul enoloses a oomlllu.niou"!;ion 

from COl!lL1ission"r l'7:.m C11<m !lotJplaining of t 11ese resorts. <A Polioe 

Report on the SUbjeot assumes that the Cor.mdssioner refers to tno 

Maxim ond Alhllll1bra Gardens. aga1nst whioh there is no oomplaint 

exoept in the Oilse of the latter 1'rom the pOid.t of view 01' rest and 

quiet 01' tlx! Foreign resac1ants in tlle ne:li!hbou...·hood. In reply it :l.s 

dooided to enquire more preoisely to what plaoes 01' resort tho 

Commissioner refors. 

Fearon and K_ashin& Ren ds. A letter 1'rom Mr,ssrs Platt Maolcod .;. Wilson 

is subll11 tted. offering the surrmidors fot" ~'ws" 1.'0 a (h. ex .lots 11'{3/4 

and 6 for a total sum of '.5500. as ngains t the Works Committee IS 

off"r of 'i'53'/5. Inasmuch as ~e OVl!lor assents to paymont on 

uanuary 1. 1914, the Corrm'li ttce reoormnends aooeptanoe of this 

proposal. whioh is acoordingly sanotion"d. 

A note from 1he Spanish Consul enquires as to tll:l 

Counoil's aotion in r08ard to Ilia letter ot' Maroh 31. with regard to 

l.!lo Spanish lease of No 24 North Honan Road. 'rho i'ormur minutes of' 

t.'1e Counoil on t.'\i8 subjeot fu...·nisn the necessUL'Y data fOL' reply. 

T:,e Sonior Consul'D 1<> 1; t • ..,r 01' July 24 is re ad. 

Hebol Leaders. JAr Hide alludes to the .. 'ao t that the Polioe Daily 

StatQ at: t.his date states that both l}encrals Ch<:>n Chi-moi aad 

Hllung Hsing 'lav" br.en within Settlo;;!"nt l:l.mits during th'l past 48 

!lOU~ B. and it is dQoided to info ... ·m the Senior Consul unofficially 

of this fQl)t. 

Tlle Muni_oipal G-uzot.t" foJ,' AU8ust '/ is suollli t tod in pL'oOr and uuthorised 

fo .. · puOlication. exoludinr.;. aB alroady decided. all I<:oports und0r 

the heading "Local DiBturban~es". 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.50 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the special meeting of the CounOJl held on T!tursday, August 7, 1913, 

ut 4,30 p,m" there are: 

present: Kessrs 

~: 

E, C. Pearoe 

E.I. Ezrll 

H, F1gge 

H.C. Gullond 

A. Hide 

W.L. J4errlman 

A.R. Owen 

{Chairman) 

The Secrctary and 

Assistont Secretary 

E.B. Clark 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The minutes of' the meeting of' August 6 are submitted, conf'irmed and signed 

by the Chairman. 

\ 
\, '\ \\N 

The Chairmon reads the note whioh ho has addressed to the Captain 

superintendent returning his three lotters in aoaordance with the 

Counoil's decision. Mr Fiege states that he also has seon Colonel 

Bruoo as rcquested, and he rcads t.he druft of his letter of' oonf'irmation 

which, however, he did not despateh in view of ce.&ain oiroumstances 

which havG COL'!e to his notioe, loading him to suppose that thero is 

}oittle prospoct ot' the Council's colllil1g to an understonding in this 

matter. He is not prepared to say more at present. The Counoi1 

prooeeds to the oonsideration of whether or no it is desirable to 

pUblish the Reports submitted on the recent Chapei af'f'air. A note 

from Mr \'/1'\i te-Cooper is read, regretting that other business prevents 

his attendonce at this meeting, ond stating his opinion t.hat pub1ioation 

would be inadvisable at present, Thn CounOil, after perusal of the 

whole of' the Reports preplU!dd in type for the purpose, is unanililous1y 

of the same opinion. Mr Flgge alludes to the lust paragraph in the 

Captain Superintendent's Report or August 6, whioh, how "v er, is 

understood not to be a definite request fer publication of his offioia1 

letters, but tJlut if published, t.hey be putllished in t'ull as troy stand. 

In reply to Mr Figge the Chairman statos tllut Captain Pow1ett R.N. 

has no objection to tl"¥) inolusion Of t.he paragraph whioh refers to him 

by name, 

The Chairman has seen the Senior Consul on the subject of ~ 

oont.inued presenoe in the Settlement of the iwo rebel Generals, ond 

learnt unofficially that the Consular Dody is still divided in opinion 

as to the course whioh should be followed in regard to these men, 
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The meet1ne, adjourns at 4.45 p.m. 

I"~. 

Chairman. 

I~ 
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At the speo1al meetina of tno COllnc11 held on Fridgl. August 8, 1913. 

at 12.30 D.m •• there gre: 

presont: Nessrs 

Absent: 

E. C. Poaroe (Chairman) 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. H1d,; 

W.L. K'l1'1'iman 

A.R. 0Ir0ll __ _ 

A.S.P. Whit,;-Uoopor and 

'rhe seoretar)' 

I>.E. Clar): 

'rhe Chairman stat'ls tJlat tJlis moet1ng has beon Called at the 

109. 

1nstanoe of lh· F1gge. who has oOlllDUIlioawd w1t.11 the Capt.a1n Supvrintondont 

by telephone ond learnt that be ins1ats upon puo11aation of his Ropo .... ts 

on tlN recent Cl'\apoi affAir. lJr FiS;,:'!! '.)onBiders tJ'lat in these 

oiroumstanoes it. would be preferable t.hat tho:l docum .. nWi should DO 

published by the Coun011 so as to obviate on off1oial request, whioh 

he believes wou.1d be made by Colonels Barnes ond Bruce and Captain 

powlett. He info~·mod Colonel Bt."U'JQ t.hat the Counoll had oons1dered 

publioution inexpedient. Jtevertheless Colonol Bruoo prossed rQi.' 

puDlioation. In view of this oondition of affairs. thv Chairmon 

oonsiders tl1Ut his let.t.ers to Colonel Bruoe should be inoluaed. 

He SUGgests, however, awaiting roocipt of the ont1oipatud request. 

JoIr Owen is opposed to puDlioation. wllich he thinks would only result 

in oommunicating to the publio tho laok of' oo-operation beween' tll" 

OaptAin Superintondent ond the Counoil. He would tllorefore refuse the 

request even if offioially sOllt in. 

A lot.tor from t.ho Sonior Consul is rOAd. desiJC':W& a full report on 

tho oooupat.1on of Chapoi. Mr Sif1'ert stotes that t.he Consular Body 

hus alreAdy reAd the Reports oontained in the Gazetto of July 31. 

A letter from Captoin Powlett is rOAd, enquiring what the Counoil's 

tlooision is as regards publioation or Colon .. l Bruoe's Report of 

AUSUSt. 2. 

Ai't.CIl' oonsideaable ~·ther d180use1on it. is doo1dod to publish the 

Reports foriJ1srit:l. 'rhe Chairmon pOints 0\1.t. tJ:lat tho inalusion of his 

letter of August 2 involv.,s the publioation of tJle ori1t~ Roport.s 

of tho Capt.u1n Superintendent. ond not t.IIe re-dratt.a made at his request.. 

Ho assent.s to th .. oxolus10n of his lothr of August. 5 and t..'lo reply of 

Colonel Bruol) of August 6. on t.1le grounds tllat the lattor dooument 
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indicn tes absenoo of Oo-opeDation between the Counoil and its staff. 

Mr Hide expresses ~le Counoil's appreoiation of this donoession on ~be 

part of the Chairman, sinoo it is obvious that the two letters would 

explain to ~'l() publio tho roasons t:or his dissatisfaotion at tJ:lu Reports 

rcoeivud. 

,\ t this point Mr Figgu te.1'1phones to the Captain Superintendent 

onquiring what his view is as toth .. in!Hus101l ot' tile original Reports; 

Colonel Bruoe's roply is indooisive. It is therefore deoided to 

t:o~~ard a final proof for his initials. 

It. is unde:i7stooa that aft.er the special Gazette is issuod. )4r 

Figge w11l despatoh bis not .. to Colonel Bruoo oonfirming bis 

oonversation of ,\ugust 7. 

The meeting adjourns at 1.25 p.m. 

x: I Chairman. 
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At the meetinr, of the Counoil held on Wednesday, August 13, 1913, 

9 t 4.30 p.m.. t.here_ are: 

Present: Mossrs 

Absent: 

E. C. Poaroe 

E.l. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

W.L. Merriman 

A.R. Owen 

(Cha1rmun) 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

Tho Seorotary and 

Assistant secret.ar;y 

E.E. Clark 

The m1nu1l.es of tile speoial moeting of August 8 are subm:1 tted and oonfiZlmed. 

Wi th ro:l.'erenoe thereto, Mr Figge reads the noto whioh he addressed to 

Colonel Bruoe. and that of.f'ioer's reply, Colonel Bruo e requires a 

more de:l.'1lU;te statoment from the Counoil, in tho opinion that the 

Shanghai distriot may romain in an unsettlod oondi tion f'or some time; 

he suggests that his servioes should terminate at Christmas. Mr Figge, 

however, has inf'ormed him that the Counoil will probably not. require 

him to remain on duty :l.'or more than two months, and in any oase not 

atter October 31. This arrllllgoment is llCoeptable to Colon<» Bruoe, 

and tho inoident oloses upon this basis. 

Th.e minutes of' the moetin& of t.~e Electrioity Committee or August 11 aro 

submi. tted and oonfirmed. The Chairman has du.oussed the various 

matters to whioh these minutes relate with the Chairman of tho 

COI!IIIli tteo. there is, however, no point for partioular oomment. 

§hanghai Rifle Assooia tion. An applioation by tho Sooretory of the 

Association is subm:1tted, requesting that tho Counoil will present a 

prize for a oompetition to be held under tho same oondi1.ions as the 

King's Prize at Bisloy. Upon the recommendation of the COllllllO!ldant 

it is deoided to reply that the Counoil is unwilling to present any 

prize unless :l.'or oompetition exolusivcly by members or ret1r.44 members 

of the Volunteer Corps. 

Fire Brigado - Disq£:I.'eotion of No. 7 Compgny. Tho Chiu1" orfio"r fO.l:wards 

a oODlD1Wlioation f'rom tJus Company to tJle e1'1'oo t that the members bave 

decided by '/ votcs to 5 that the Company shall be disbanded OW'ing to 

non-oonourrence in the arrangamonts of' the Chie:l.' Orrioer, whioh lit" e 

supported by the other Companies, WitJl 1'cgard to the servioes of' the 

Corps in the ini tiul stages of day fires. Mr Figge has seen the 
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ClUef' 01'f'ioer in this matter. IIIld, upon his 11" oposal, it is deoided to 

giv", Mr pett oordial support in this dl8aareemont.. The effeot of' the 

Company's vote does not appear t.o the Counoil to imply that the ComplUlY 

is disbanded. but only that the servioes of seven membe.s are dis

oontinued. Directions will therefore be given that the Company 

oontiuue with a nuclws oonsisting 01' the four remaining availablo 

mOOlbers. and tJ1u t the C)11e1' 01'1'ioer lIDlte the nee easary arrangemlnts 

to t1de over the immediate difficulty w.'11"'1 the low strength w111 

ontail. Tbe disa1'1'00 tod firemen will bc requos tcd to vac ate 'Ut" 

Sinza station as soon as possible. 

Local Distuz"banocs. 

Firing f'rom the Railwuy station COmpound on July 29" A lettor f'rom the 

Acting -General Manager of' tro R411w~ 18 submi ,1I;ed, to th" ef'1'ect 

that the statement in Colonel Ihrnes' RepOJ."t or July 30 is inooourate. 

In oomment thOl!eon a f'urther Report by Colonel Bonles turn1shes oareful 

oorroborative deta11, 'and it 1s deoided to ooDllllWl1oate the substance 

of this to Mr Morriss in reply. 

Rebol Leaders. A lettur 1'rom the Sonior Consul desires that a 

Not11'10ation be addross"u to Gensral Cben Chi-mei wonling him that he 

oannot oome into the Settlemen ... under pain 01' arrest. It is decided 

to issue a notico in this senae in tripliCate, and direotions are giwn 

that the Detective Branch take what steps are POB81blu to ensure that 

one oopy at least. roooh Chon Chi-wei's hands. 

Chgpd Distriot. A petition from 32 hanp and other establishn .. nts 

in Chapoi desiros that the Council will take steps 1'01' tho oontinuanoe 

01' Poreign protection in view 01' poasible depredations on tlle part or 

disoharged soldiers and others. Under tbe Council's instrucUons a 

oopy 01' this dooument has been furnisbod for tho inrorwat.ioll of' tbe 

Consular Bod;y. In the meantime at ttle Chairman's llUiiestion it is 

deoided to detal' its pUblicaUon 1'01' the present. 

The Senior Consul forward. a oopy of' th .. Consular Body's letter 

to the Senior Naval Offioer. Vioe-AdQiral Bawa. of' July 30. 

Settlement Extension. The Consular Bod;y'. otf'ioial reply to the 

Oounoil's letter of' July 30 is read, to tbe e1'feot tllat wh1.l.o st111 

10 1'avOlU" of Settlement Extendon, the oonsuls are 01' opinion that tbo 

p,,"esent lunoture is not 0ppur1un .. to press the matter by telegram to 

Pelting. 

Pa.."k in the Western Distriot. The reply of Mess .. ·s Newman & Co.Ld. is 

sUbniittryd. to tho Counoil's request 1'01' an option on the land augg .. stod 

Q8 a site fbr a parlt behind the St. George'a Hotel. Mossrs Nnman. 

~ while unwilling to give tbe option deSired, aro prl)pared, providod ~.;la 
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land ia not aOld, to renew the ottor on" month before the date fixed 

for the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers, and with thie arrangement the 

Counoil ia oontent. 

Rioa~ Tiok'lta. 'rhe Overa ... of 'raxea reports that the current sl)riea 

113. 

of 25-oaall tiokets is exhausted, and that new :SO-cush tioketa, whioh 

will be redeemable at race vnllle, ar" available for iasue. A 

Munioipal 1I0t.irioatioll to this effeot ia authorised for issue. 

Commgedqn~ or Volunteers. A letter from tbe War Oi:fioe dated July 25 is 

reM, indioating the Arrq Counoil's wishea .. regards leave arrangements 

for the CODlllalldant. This IIIIltter hllVing been arranged on the Council'. 

behalf by 1Ir p. Andorson, it. i. decic1ed to await oonfirlllllt.ion or his 

tel08rams on the stl.Djeot. 

With r08arc1 ToO the pL·op08al to g:aut Colonel Berne. leave before 

expiry 01' his appOintment, Mr Pigge i. strongly opposed to re-openiDg 

this quostion. 

Partioulars of the oas .. of A. Diesing are aubmi tted for the 

Counoil's considerat.ion. Dieains waa admitted to the Ment.al. \VQ&"d upon 

signature of the usual guarant.ee by Mr WiDgrove on Dehalf of the 

M/IIIonic fraternity. Mr Wingrove subsequently oancelled his guaranTo"u, 

and t.he man has remained in tile Ward sinoe SeptemDor 21 without payment, 

exo"pt the sum 01' ... 63 paid on Deoember 2. The Council direots Ququiry 

at the GerIlUlll and Japaneso Consulat.es wi'Ul a view ToO obtaining acourat.e 

information us to Diesing'a nationality. 

'rhe Muni0ipal Gqzette ror Auguat. 14 is submi tted in p.a:oof and authorised 

tor publioation. With ... ·egard to the noti4e reo"ived trom Admiral Tsellt 

that he has eatablishod un o1'i'ioe in the Szeohuen Road in his oo,poolty 

as Military Comm.1ss1on'01', it is deoided to enquire what View the 

Conllul.lU' Boay takes of this stoP. having regard to the deol.ared 

heut.rali ty of the Foreign Settl.onl'lnt. 

Thn meoting adjourns at 5.35 p.m. 

. 
\..r-r--

~ 
Soorctary. 
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At the meeting of t!-te Counoil !-teld oll Wednesdgy. August 20. 1913, 

At 4.30 p.m., t~ero are: 

Prosent: Messrs 

Absont: 

E.C. Poaroe 

E.I. Ezra 

R.C. Gulland 

A. Ride 

(Chairman) 

W.L. Morriman 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

E.E. Clark 

H. Figgo 

A.R. ,Owen 

ThQ minutp.s of the meeting ot' August 13 are submitted and oonfirmod. 

Th'> minutes of the De eting ot' the \forks Conmi tte" of August 18 are 

subm1 tted and oonfirmed. Wi t~ regard to t.~e proposed 

Road to the Hills, Mr White-Cooper is aware of the very strong 

opposition wbihh the Chinese Authorities showed when this I1"ojeot 

VIas oontemplated in 1905, and the Council is also informod that the 

Fronoh priests would view __ the 'Jonstruotion of the road with 

disfavour. Defore prooeeding :further in t.'le matter, it is dirootod 

that a skewh _e compiled snowing tho position of the Rills and the 

extent of t.~e op"n oountry around t.hom, with an indioat.ion where tho 

proposed road will reach tJ10 n"ighbourhood. 

Seymour Road Di t.'Jh. Mr Esra repeats the vicws wMOll he expressed t.o 

the CollllD1ttee on the subjeot of t'le necessity for the oulvert. 

On tho other hand Mr Wl11 toCooper, whose property is bounded in its 

1"ull .L'mg 1./\ Dy t.'le di t.'J!-t, is inolined to the view that it should 

'remain as it is. HQ adds 1;l" .. the traff'10 on this seot10n of' the 

Seymour Road is inoonsidaraDlo. After some di80ussion the Counoil 

adheres to th" view f'ormerly recorded tha ~ an appropr1ation nny be 

made for the work provided those oonoerned will pay one half of the 

oost involved. 

1i.2BS.ke,,- Recreation Ground Pavilion. The feeling of the mambers on 

this 8ubjeot is generally to the effeot that tbe creotion of a 

puDliO pavilion would not be justified, and espeoially so unless and 

until. soheme of oontrol is devised by the Parks CollllD1ttee. 

Mr EzM suggests arrangements similar to those which obtain in regard 

Public Swimming Bath. 
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Voluntoer COrp8. 

Light Horse. A Report by Ulo COlDlllandant is read, reoommending the 

iS8ue of a oommissiou as 2nd Lieutenant in the Light Horse to w 

H. Bell, lately a member of that unit. The Watch Commi ttes is 

doubt.i'ul as to the propriety of this step, in view of the f/lOt ,*at 

J,1r Bell i8 no lon&er in ShanahA1; but sinDe he may hereafter be 

tran8ferred here, and in v1ew or the d1rf'ioulty of' f'inding atf'ioers 

f'or the L1ght Horse, the Counoil aBSents to the issue at the 

oommi8s10n as a spoo1al Oase. 

. C oll!lll!!Adant. lit' p. Anderson's letter *s read, oonf1rming. h1s 

telegrQIDII on the sUDj eo t of the appointment of a now Commandant. 

Theretrom it appears that the subJeot of Colonel Barn08' leave was 

not IIIIntioned c:hU"ing )Ir Andorson'8 interviews with the War Offioe. 

The prop08od ,L .... v .. arrangements for the new COIIIIIIIIndant are approved, 

Q1ld it. ;is deoided, unles8 the information is reoeivod by the 1nOODling 

Siborian mail, to enquire l18ain by telogram tIlo name at: the offioer 

IlPPoin ted. 

Fire Brigade. The Chief Offioer forwards for the Counoil' s informat10n 

fu ... ·ther oorrespondenoe between h1mselr and the ex-l"oroman of t,he 

V10toria (110 .() Company. The Council oonf1rma the appo:lnw.ont of 

:..tr r..\1.0. t:uyne as Acting Foreman, and notes that lit- J.E. Davy 

w111 /lOt as Honorary Seoretll17 to the Company. It ls understood 

that J4r Flggo i8 taking 1IlforDlal steps to prevont the destruotion 

or tho Company's reoords. 

A let. ter from the Sonior Consul 

is road, II1'r1oially notifying tho Council of "t.ha withdrawal of the 

naval foroe. on August 11. A private note from *' Siffert also 

:lndioates that this involves wi Uldrawal of Foreign supervis:1on from 

the seotion of the Soo:.JhOlf Crsok which pass os tllL'ougll Settlement 

11m1ts. In re'ply it is deoided to e.press 'the Couno il' s thanks to 

Vio') Admiral NlIII'a and the Internat:1onal Naval Commanders for the1r 

servioes in proteoting the Settlement. c:hU"ing the past three weoks. 

A letter from Vioe Admiral Jorrom is road, thanking the Counoil 

for tno faoili ties uooorded to the British landing party of 340 men. 

In uoknowledgine t)li9 letter it is deoide,! to mako partioular 

reference to tho assistanoe rendered to t.ho Capta1n Superintend~nt 

of Polio .. by Captain Powlott, R.N. 

El&~trioity Depgrtment , AdditionAl Plant. A letter trom Messrs PreeOe 
that 

Cardow & Snoll is road. urg~e Counoil will authorise plaoing 

tho ordor 

~tond.'r is 

for additional plant as soon as the work of selecting a 

oompletod, instead of waiting as proposod until the eOQ 
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of' the .,.ear. Tho Chairman 18 Ilverse to oompliQllOe with this request. 

and oonsiders it essential that the order should not be plaoed until 

the Report d: tho Special C01lllll1 ttee is re~oived. which =.,. reasonabq 

be expectod to be b9fore tile ond ot' Ootob..r. The Council unanimousl.,. 

ooncurs 10 tJl1s view. 

Tho lute Health Inspootor Hupll. The Healt.h Offioer 1"orwards roquests 

b.,. Mrs Huaall that the Counoil w111 pa.,. her pass ago to England IlI'ld the 

. oost of a tombstone over the grave of her late husband. It is 

understood that Mrs Hugall 1& not 10 distressed oiroUlllstlll'loes, and 

Kr Hide, setting Ilside personal feelingS, is unablo to advise the 

Counoil on bellalf of the Watoh COIIIIIIi. ttee to issue any speoial gra tui t.,. 

10 this oase. It is po1oted out that one of the Objects of the 

superannuation Fund was to absolve tile Counoil from the necessit.,. of 

fiXing tile IIIIIOUnt 01" a gratuity payable on the death or retirement of Il 

Munioipal employe. Both applicutions aro therefore negativvd. 

Sooohow Creek BUDd1og. A letter trom the Nalgai Wata Kaisha desires that 

the Counail will oonstruct t.~e tnmding ot t~9 oroak betwoen the Iohang 

IlI'ld Tonqu1o ROllds under arrangemIJnts similar to those adopted 10 regard 

to the section /fust of the Perry Road. i.e. by sharing the aost 10 

equal parts with tho Company. Upon the recolllIJlondation of tile Works 

Committee this suggestion 1& approved. provision for ~ nooe88ary 

QIlIO\m t, T4.019, to be iooludod 10 nex t yoar's BUdgflt. 

Corr'18pon1-,ooe witll MOssrs Ellis & Hqys. With regard to tIlis firm's 

letter of August 18, relating to the ao~ount. of Electrioal Foreman 
, 

M~ with Mossrs Lano Crawford & CO.Ld •• at the suggestion of Mr 

IOU te-Cooper it is deoidod to make no rop~. 

The Munloipul Gazetto 1"01' August 21 is BUDmittGd 10 proof and authorisod 

for P'lDllz:\t.ion. A now trom lit' Figge is rOlld. desiring tIlo 

1oolusion of the PoliO 0 Report for Jul.,.. Thfl Roport is read, and the 

. Chairman and Nr Hide express dis~proval of it. primarily booause it 

oontains no referenoe to the strenuous work of the Foro e duL'1ng t.ne 
~d. 

month 10 question. In view. howev .. r. of Mr Pigge's requost,,,Of the 

undesirability of raiSing further discussion with Colonvl Bruoo, it 

is deoided to inol.de t~o dooument 10 tile Gazetto. 

It i8 proposed by the Chairman, seoonded by Mc Hide. and resolved 

unanimously that tho members ot the Polioe Foroe. both otfioors ana 
, 

men, are onU tled to thl) wll1'most oommendation tor the shaBe tlley have 

taken 10 the strenuous work of the past month. The Counoil's IIlOre 

partioular thunlts are by t.~is resolution oonve,.ed to those members c£ 

~ ,.ro ......... t<oo .o1'Od _ • .,..nd'" .. ,,'_, "~_. 
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The meeting adJourns at 6 o'olock p.m. 

~ Seoretary. 
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t o1f' Aug 27 '13. 

At tl1.e meeting of the Council held on Wednesday. August 27, 1913, 

at 4.30 p.w.. tl1.ere are: 

Present: M'lssrs 

~: 

E. C. Pearee 

E.I. Ezra 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gu11and 

A. Hide 

IV.L. Mp.rriman 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. \Vhito-Cooper 

The Seorotary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

E.E. C1ark 

'1:l1.0 minutes of the meet.ing of August 20 are submitted, oonfirmed and 

signed by the Chairman. IVi tll rogard tothe 

118. 

Fire Brigad.." Mr Figge has learnt from V.r Stephen that the reoords 

of the Vieto~·ia Company are probably in the hands of 141' MOBBOP, 

and ),II' Figge undertakes to see Mr R.1. Fp.aron, a former Foreman of 

the Company, with a View to preventing t.'1.eir destruotion. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Prooeedings at the Shunghai Nanking Rgilw/lY Station. A tu.rther 

letter from the AotiI1l; Manager of t.he Railway Company is read, 

traversing the Commandant's explanation of this matter; and Colonel 

Barnes' fw·ther Report on the subj 00 t is read. After some 

disoussion it is decided, in oonolusion of the oorrespondenoe, to 

forward a oopy of the latter dooument for Mr Modiss' s inforllllltion, 

and to state that ro is at libert.y to publish tl1.e letters shOUld 

he so desire. 

Refreshments at the Railw£!y Station. With referenCe to an aoeount 

amounT.1ng to $102, for refreshments supplied on July 27, of which 

the COlllllllllldant had no knowledge and whioh hI) was unab1Q to pass for 

paYDlont, a s~ond nota from Colonol Barnes stutes thut the 

refreshments were aotually ordered by Captain Diok of the CustODlS 

Company, and, al tl1.ougJ) the aocount bears eviden0e of being unduly 

large, payraent is authorised. 

Chinose CODlpany. A Report by the CODllllllOdant is road, referring 

to the discussion wl1ioh took plaoe in ).Iuroh 1912, on the subj eo t 

of allowing th'J m'lmbers of this Company to have oustody of tJ-e ir own 

rifles under oertain oonditions, and renmring his rooonunendat;1.on 

t11ut tl11s priVilege be now grunted. Having regard to tl1.e C ondue t 

of tl1.e Company durinG th .. reoent mobilisation, tho Counoil sanotioI1B 

tl10 ohange in status proposed. 
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New COllllllllndant. The Chairlllall hua reoeived a tolegram from Mr 

Anderaon to t1-1e '11'1'eot that MaJor DrIlY, \'I'1st Ridins Reg1mcnt, has lleen 

offered the post ot· COlJJlllandant. but that he has not yet aooopted. 

It is decided to telegraph again enquiring th'1 ollUse of tll'1 del 'I}' , 

wi th a vio:w if possibl'1 to putting tllo dotails of tJle appointment in 

the >&mioipal Gazotte next week. 

It is now deoided to reply to tho War Offioe's le ttor of July 25, 

on the subj eo t of this appointment oonfirming the arr angements wlUoh 

Ms.. Anderson has made in regard to leave, and adding, with regard to 

Colonel Barnes, that this of'floer was himself anxious that his leave 

should not be \Vi thin tile period of his appointment. 

Colonel Barnos, A lotter from the Captain Superintendent of Police 

fO.L-wards a Report addressed to tJle Ar1I1!f Counoil on the subjeot of 

Colonel Darnes and partioularly his work during the late outbreak. and 

figbt1l'lS. Colonel Bruoo requosts that this Report b, forwarded tJlrough 

H.M. Consul General, out, as Colonel Barnes's appointment was arranged 

wi th tJle War Offioo directly DY the Counoil, and as the Consulate 

has not in the past aot<:.>d as a u,edium of oomnrunioation with th'1 War 

Offioo. it is d'1oided to forward the Roport in the usual routine 

mQlll1cr. 

polioe Foroe. 

iiI1l!or Print Syst')lJl. A Polioe Report is suDmi t.t.ea reoollllllDIlding 

t1-1at Sorgeant Weloh, now on leave, be permitted to prooeed to 

Philla.lur, NorthQrn India. ror :furtJlor study of. this sy\tem. The 

Watoh CJIImrnitteo was of opinion that \Velol\ should obtain what furtJler 

instruotion is neoessary in Jongland. but the Captain Superint'1ndent 

has explained to )to Figge that the Sergeant has already acquired the 

knov/ledge of the system w11.iOIl he oould obtain in England, and that 

only at PlUllanur oould that knowledge b'1 augmented. In these 

oir.OUmstano .. s the t-eoommendation i8 aPproved. 

Uniform of the Foreign Branch. A Polioe Report reoommends tho 

substitution of patrOl jaokets ror tho tunios heretofo .. ·e in use. 

Specimens of the two garments aro submitted and after SOIm disoussion 

the recoL1tlCndation is approvod. 

Cadet. 'rh .. applioations received xo .... T./le post of Cadet, both in 

London and 100 ally , aJ:e BU'Dw1 tted, together with the recollllllendation a: 
the Captain Sup..rint.F'lla('nt '~hat tJle appointment be given to Mr K.M. 

Bourne. 'rhe Watoh ColllDl1ttoo oonours in the view that the qualifioations 

of the five oendidates recommended by the Seleotion Board in London 

are b'lttar tJtan those of any looal oahdidato. Mr Plgge, howover. is 

out 

in some douot as to whether th .. third sOleotion. Mr D. C.G. Sharp is 

~t preforable to the second, Mr F.L. Wainwright. Ho also points 
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that the Foroo 1~ok8 'bAto offio9r8 II.I1d oonsequently BUgg08ta the 

IlPpointmont 01: two oll.l1didatoa • It i8 rinally decidod to te19graph 

to London, uuthori8ing offor8 !£ appointment to two of the London 

olllldidutos in th!) oL'dor rooOillmendod by the Board. 

Cgptgin Super1ntend91lt. Mr F,igge 8tato8 that he h~s arrangod with 

"Colonel Druo. ~t hi8 servioes shall terminate on Septombor 15. 

lie add8 that Colon91 Dru'l'l llas aooupted au appointmont from tho 

Chinele Governmont aB Polic .. Advi8or, to be relidont for the pt'elent 

A di8ou8aion ensues aa to tho form in whioh the 

WlIlO1L'l(l'1lQ011t. in th .. Munioipal Gazette shall be made. having referenoo 

to the fact that tro Chairman stated at the Annual Meeting of 

lh tepayer8 that Colonel Btouoe would not leave tiLl about Ihroh 1914. 

It i8 deoidod to include wor~ of sp"oi~l regret at the 1088 of 

Colonel Bruoe's servioe8 II.I1d appreciation ~ his work in Shanghai. 

tile Cl'lairmen pointing out that in estimating wbat he haB done fo .. • 

the Settlomant during six yours. the Counoil should not. be SYluyod 

Dy oonsideration of hia actiona during tho pa8'- two months. The 

final text. for pUl)lioation is oon8idered QIld approv"d. 

QAD~ Bgrrett. 'rho \,;aptain Suporintendent forwards a oOlllllUllioa" 

\iou from thi8 orfioer. in whioh no draw8 attention to the telesrllll& 

of July 29 pUDlishud in ~ Morning Post. whioh he oonsiders 

ollloula ted ~o oreate a wrong impr08sion a8 to Ma 00ur80 01: ,action 

in the Chapei ~air. Tho Counoil i8 requo8t~d to oommunieate to 

the Morning P08t a oon-oat Version of tho matter. The Watoh 

COIIIll1ttee i8 oppost.ld to thi8 OOur8t.1~ being of opinion that( with it 

as prec .. dent. the Counoil might be oallod upon in futuro to oorreot 

IlIIlllY oth',r miasta-to_nts aDout !6mioipal employe8 in other newspapers. 

The Counoil, however, is not unwilling that Captain Burrett 

oommunioato wit-h tllo J40rning Post himself. 

Chap!)i Silk Filatures. An extensively signed letter of thII.Ilks to the 

Counoil 1:or the p~otootion ar1:~dad to these e8taDli8hment8 mu'ing 

the recent diaf.trbl\lloes 18 8uumitt"d QIlO _thori8ed 1:or publioation. 

A8tor Road. A letter rrom the Rus8iQll Consul Genel'al informs the 

Counoil '\hat ho i8 in negotiation fOL' Lot 1001 as a site for the 

Consulate General, lie enquire8 whether a proJeoting poroh would De 

permitted over the Astor Road foo".path. Upon the rooommendation at 

the Works Comnittee it is decided to grll.l1t t.'Us lE'ivilege on the 

usual terms, viz. a nominal annual payment or W5. The Commit toe is 

of opinion that there w111 DO no d1ffioul ty in arrangiDS for the 

removal of tho elw4t.rioa]. t.ranatw:mer house whioh now 8tand8 on 

~ """ pw_' to .~. _"'''' '~'~1~' po."'.n. 
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Riosha Tiokets. A Rcpo.L,t by the Overseer of Taxes is submi ttod. pointing 

ou~ that. of th .. reoently exhausted series ot' 25 oash tiokets. he btu 

aJ,read3' redeemed 4600 more than were iasued. Mr AlIen indioatos that 

this sta~o of affairs is probably duo to extensiv .. forgeries, It 

appears to th'l Counoil nooessury to oontinue redeOlll1ng until OototJCr 

31. in aooordance wi.h the PUblish'ld Not1fioa.ion. af~r which data 

the matter w11l have .L'o-oons idorat ion , The members are divided in 

opinion as t.o the Ovcrseer's proposal to discontinuo the issue or 

riosha tiokets. 

Viotoria Nursing Hom ... Ur Figge draws att .. ntion to ~:1" growing number 

ot' en ses where tne fees of PortU;o"'Uose and other poor putien.s Q.L'. 

being reduoed. Ro is er opinion that the Portuguese Consul General 

should b ... requested t.o guarantee payment. or. in .ho alt'lrnative. 

that t110 aamiaaion of awn patilJnta shoul<1 bo ref'used. It is 

direoted that the rules wi~h regard to a<1mis3ion bc striotly obslJrv'ld. 

ThO) Munioipal ~ette for ~at 28 is submitted in proor and authorised 

The Dl(!llting adjourns at 7 o'oloCk p.m. 

Seorotury. 

I 

" I 
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At the mr)o tinr; of thr) CoUl'Xlil ""1d on WOdnosd'lY. Ootobl1r 1. 1913. 

a~· 4.30 p.m,. tl10rc grc: 

P1'r)sent: Messrs E. C. P"aroc (C''lUU'm'lll) 

H. Figgp. 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hido 

W. L. I~ err llJlIll1 

:A.R. Owen 

A.S.P. Villi ';.IJ-Coopcr 

T'lO Soorotary and 

Assistant Sooretilry 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. r>zra 

T'le minut<:-s of thlJ w'0~,inL; of August 27 aro submitt.ed, oonfirmed and 

signod by thl1 Chairman. Wit1\ rogard to t.'1.1 qllostion raised by 

Captl.lin B'lrro~,t. :J\O Council confirms havinr, grilllt<:-d permission to 

1;010nl11 Druo', t,o forward to thl1 "Mornin,; Post." a fUll aoaollnt of 

this oxfioor' s aa tion in C~'lUpr)i, in· 'Jorreo'tion of th" t"legrUll'l 

Soptemb',,· 10, Illroady oonfirmod by oircular, are 1'ormally ratif'i"d. 

TIW minll tea of the ID0otine; of the El ea triai t.y COlnm1 tt,QIl of Scpt~Ulb"l' 11. 

already oonfir"",d by o:Lr:oulur. ur", formally rati1"ilOd, ,\s regards 

tho que"t,ton ol' t.1", 

thut tJ,c Roport by Mr:-ssrs PI'r"'n~ r- Cardcw .& Snt'?ll on th(' t~ndt)rs for 

n"., plant oont,ains th" statcm'mt. ~'lat p1'ovid'ld t"'~ Coun(1il ,,'J'J',p's 

i.I~' work hy S"P';.·~',lh"1' 1914. i.e. in tille for th" h,lavy ."'Tin';.,,1' load. 

T;", pain ts raised un d "" t'lis ;\"adilJ(,; ·"ill 

Vo11uit0f""!r Corps • 

.. ~\ .. Company_ 

aOO'lpted by t.he Counoil wi th l'egret. 

Cuu toms Uompn,ny, The resienation at' CaptaJln D. C. DiOk, for purely 
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Vw:ious P1'omot.lons. A Report ay tlla COiJUilaTlual1t is suom! t tCd, 

reoommonding a nu~loer of spOOial promotlons in sequenoc "i tll tm 

l'')c<?nt l1lOOl1 tsatlon. Those )'ave reoo'llved the utt')ntion ot' the 

';:at.e'l I;OJ.lli ~ :.~'o, QI'ld, upon the Comm1 ttce' s reooL'I,lCndat.lon, it is 

d'JOided to dl)f'll' uotion pending tho arrival re tho new CowmandQl'lt. 

't)'1) Commandant's pruposal to appoint a Chin0se 

01'1'iol)1' is de1'orrod on lik', grounds. 

r.olllmissariat during Mobilisat,ion. Thl) ConDnQl'ldant.' s proposals on 

rh') "Morning Post". 
( 

A lettt!r from the Commandunt. in1'or= thr Counoil 

that on July 29, this no.vspap~ l'oport'ld frlOtion betwecn Vc Heads 

ot' the Poli~e ~oroo QI'ld Volunteor Co~ps, Colonol FUrncs desires ~~"~ 

th0 Coun'Jil 'Kill oontradiot this s~ tom'mt to the Ar~ Counoil. 

In the diao:lassion w'li":" rmsu'lS l.ir Filige points out that it would be 

unful.t· "to do o~"crw1sc ::In thiR l.lU":-.t.,:,r f,'lan '1;18 been dont1 in response 
a....d. 

to a aixnilur upp11~a~·lo!:, by Capt..uin DU:t:l';1!.':., .,1,11 6 1"2£ ,,. 17 r 1s of 

opinion t.hat $' it «t '8 ~ontradiction t'lUst cmanut0 from the senior 

of t.1'1) two offioers 'Jon'J'lrn"d. It. is t.lwraforo dl)'JiLird in r<'pl¥ ~.o 

is llnfounLir.d. 

The request of thl) COllUnandunt is sllbtni tt-od 

~:l" Counot.L and th'J ','Iar Orrio ... nn4; t 110 subjeot or his laavo. The 

ChaLI'man ulld"'l'takoB t.o lnform Colonol Darn"s thut t.'ILs JJla~.t·,r was 

olosed upon tho Coun'Ji1' .. do<:i:;ion ~o 183U" four l:Vm~.',s r·ll.L P','Y 

tion from Colon')l Durn')s, dea:t.:tinr, t'lat t.hl) Counoil v/i.Ll Ilpply to tJl,) 

War Ofi7izo ~~"U t 't1,n b0 p0rmi tt-cd 1.0 rota,in ~1i8 present rank w1lon h~ 

'~O 0" qui ',1) unjustiftlllJlo, I'!'inoipully booullsa t.lln Wllr Orfi'Jo woulCl 

prop·,rly rag ard suol1 a l'Jtt~r us quit" beyond t 1'1) C011nll.11' s prov1noo, 

T'lpInuII Hun!mry 80] 1'001. "'ire Protl)Otion. Tho Chinf Offioor' s Roport or 
SaptClIlb'Jr 25 has rOllcivod preliminary oonsidorution at tha hands r£ 

tllo COlllni ttel), and the COlI'i/l1 ttoe' s roquost that eloot.rioity lID 

installed in li"'-l of gas as QI'l urgrmt matt))r is P.ndo~·sod. ~ Owan 

points out t.l\at thn COllno:lil's responsibility towards t.lJ.c Sohool 

dOJnQl'lds t.hat Mr Pet.t'e t'urthar reoolllUlEln<iations '\av., pr.ompt 

tho DlI,twr up at its noxt mooting. 
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Proposod Conmlmption Hospital. Tn() ropllQs of the thr'lr:' fi.l.-rns 0(" dO<J t.ors 

to t'1') Coun~il's 'lIlqtliry on this subJeot are subm:1ttod, und the whole 

of tho filu is QUtllorised for publioation. Mr Wll!. te-Cooper pOints out 

that a hospi tal sn')'\ Ut; ls propos'-'c., ii' ot' suffioient sU .. o to 

aooollll1Odat'l all tuberoular lung 0ll8e8, would involvo oonsiderable 

oxpenditure, wMh.h lo()al aondH.ions do )JO" '.~,l"l·o.I!l~. He poin ts out 

t.ha t oonsumption hospi t.als in England aro supported by voluntary 

oontribut.1ons. Mr Figge' 8 experionoe of the wcrlt1 .. g or th9 exis t.ill! 

Munioipal hospitals leads h1m to suppose t.hat no appr.,oiab10 income 

wou1d be reoeived t'rom tJto numerous port.U~ll"(1) ana i'1Ilrasiun patient.s. 

Chen Chi-Dlei. Mr Figgo reoounts the misunderstanain" whiDh t.ook p1aoe 

in rogat"d to t!le arrtls t of Chen C1U-Dl<:'i durlni~ "J\~ toin" whr:'l1 Cap'·"dr. 

Hi1 ton-JoMson was in ollarge of the P01ice Foroo. The ins true tions 

to the P01ioe at t.'l<:- prcsont are t,llUt if Chon CJu-Dlei is seen in the 

sett1omont, he is to be arrost')d, but that no atops are to be taken 

fo .. · aotua11y "huntil'lb him dawn". Aft.:r SOIn<l disoussion i+, is 

oonsidor"d advisab1e to 1et t.'wso instruo tions stand for the presen~ .• 

Tll" Munioipa1 Gazot.ttl i'or Ootob"l' 2 is .submitted in proo~ and aut.horised 

for puDlioation. Wi+,h r'!gard to the oorrosp,md"no<l inoluded therein 

on the subJ 'le t ot' t.ll" 

ItnliOO Sai10rs C1\89. loll' Figge pOints out that the ..,rfort.B of +''le 

Senior Consu1 and Consul Gonora1 t'or Austria al''l being dirc:>oted 

towards s'?tt1ing the oase Wit'10ut a '\"uril1f" ilnd that pub1i'lut.ion 

wi11 pJll1otioally fOl.,<;:n t.he It ali/m ,\u~'lo"'i tics to PL·ooccd.H-: /u.centG. 

howev .• r. to th" inolusion ot' the 1.}ttQ1"S, vrhio'\ is w'flllimolls1y 

upp.t.-OVf1d. 

'rh'l I>,,,c+,in.; adjourns at 5.45 p.lU. 

/ C~air=. 

M~ 
Scoretary. 
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At t~e meetin& of t~e Counoil held on Wednesday. Ootober 8. 1913. 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Absent: 

E.C. Pearoe 

H. Figge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Morriman 

,\.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A. S.P. WlU~ -Cooper 

~ho Seoretary and 

AsBi~t Secretary 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Eua 

~he m1nu tos of the meeting of Ootober 1 are submi ttod. oonfirmed and signed 

by the Chairman, with three small amendmenlll suggested by Mr Pigge. 

Wi th regard to the minute under the heading 

~he "Morning Post". the Ohairmlll'1 reads the oorrespondenoe whioh has 

taken pluoo w1t~ Colonel Burnes as regards tho Counoil' s deciSion in 

this matter. ~he members are unanimously agreeablo that tho Counoil 

shall adcWess Colonel Bruoe in this lIII tter if Colonol Bornes so desires. 

"Du t it is. decided to take no fUrthor step unloss . Colonol Bornes 

"i t.hdaaws his letter of Ootober 7. and substitutes another. omitting 

the final paragraph numbered 5 and expressing a wish that this oourso 

be followed. 

~ho miml tes of the lDIleting of 1f10 Eleotrioity Committee of Ootober 3 are 

submi tted and oonfirmed. With regard to the question of the 

powor Load. J(r Piage poinlll out that it oontroots havo boen mado in 

exoess of the Department's oapacity. the responsibility is with tho 

Committee rather than with the Counoil. for no notioe was oonveyed 

with the oontraots that suoh was the oase. Genorally speuking. the 

Couno11 strongly resents the imputation that the Counoil will be 

responsible for any 1'ailure to moet inourred liAbilitios. ~he opinion. 

however. prevailiB that wl¥m l4r Aldridge returns it w:ill be 1'ound that 

tho risk is not so great as 'Qte Commi ttoo appears to apprehend. 

Volunteor Corps. With rogard to t~e suggested Parade to be oalled in 

oonnonon with th., trans1'er of the Oommand, it is understood that the 

Commandant does not regadd the projeot with 1'avour, and. a1'ter some 

disoussion. :it is decided to defer deo:ision pending the arr:ival 01' ... 
and thereafter to bo gu:ided by his views in tho matter. 
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Chen Chi-mei 9!ld other Conspir~tors. The Counoil is informed tha 1. a 

I 

warrant has been reod"ed, bearing a speoi~l endorsement. by the 

Senior Consul. for the approhens10n of Chan Chi-mei and a number of 

other oOlUlpirators, while a turther warrant oont.aining addi t.ional 

name. III!l7 be expeoted .hor~. In the opinion of the l\'atoh Commi tteo 

reo08l1i tion of the Republio 01' China b7 the Power. alter. the pod t.ion 

a. regards suoh men, and it is now deoided that the Polioe sholl, 118 

a routine m~tter, take whatever step. are po •• ible for tlleir arre.t. 

Dent Road Skating Rink. Witb regard to the applio~t10n tor a new lioenoe 

1'01: this estab11sh.~ent, and to the views wMoh the Chiet Oftioer of 
"-

the Fire Br1g~de has expressed, let.tOlls trom Measrs G. Jofu.so IIld 

A.R. Burkill " Sons are read. Upon the reoommendation of the Watch 

col:llll1ttee. the Counoil now as.ents to th" issue 01' 1.'- lioenoe tor 

thi. year. but remains unw1lling that a bar be est~blished in the 

premise.. Retreshmonts will therefore be oonfined t.o non-alooholiD 

beverQges. 

Viotori~ Nursing Home Si ... A Report by the Engineer is subm1. tted, on 

the subleot of the suggested purohue 01' Lot 986, tor whioh he 

p ... ·opo.e. an otter 01' .60000. J4r Figge suggest. a lower otter in 

the tirs~ plaoe, but trom information in J4r White-Cooper's possession, 

the GIIlOWlt named appears to be lustitied. He points out that the 

negotiations Qr<: upon the basis that Mr Goodtellow, the owner. shall .. 
reoeive as aoarly as po •• ible the same inoome trom Jofunioip~l 

Debenture. as he at present enloy. trom the property. In these 

o1roumst~ea the Engineer'. reoommendation is authorised. 

As regard. J4r Algar's propo.al to expend .355 in repa1r. to 

the remaining housea on what was tormor:q Lot 987, the Counoil 

oonsiders that. in view 01' their probable early demolition, this 

expendi ture is no t lustified. 

Chinese Celebrqt.ion. The Chairman states that the Senior Consul has 

been requested to allow Chinese offioer. at.tending the oelebration 

on Ootober 10 at the Bureau of Foreign Aftairs. lUbbl1ng Well Ro~d, 

t.o wear swords. Tha Counoil is not averse to this oourse prOVided 

the usual Speoi~l Permit. is issued. 

The MuniOipqJ. Gazette for Ootober 9 is submitted in proof IlI1d authorised 

tor publioat10n. 

The meeting adlourns at. 5.30 p.m. 

AA L ',~ /' 
/~V.~ 

seoretary. 
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At the meeting of the Counoil held on Wednesday. O.,tob"r 15. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• thera are: 

Present: 

Absent: 

E. C. Pearoo 

E.E. Clark 

H. Fisge 

H.C. Gulland 

A. lIide 

W.L. J4erriman 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. Whlte--Cooper 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary 

E.I. Ezra 

Thn minutes of the meeting of October 8 ara oontirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

127. 

The minutes or t~e meeting of t~ Watch Committee ot Ootobur 9 are read 

and oonfirmed with the following oommont:-

Du tios ot Ottio erR. A further Report f'rom the Captain Superint endent 

is read, suggesting tha t Mr Sprin&f"il')ld should be transf'erred in 

oharge of the Gaol, and that the ClUnese Branoh should bp. pla<l.ed 

under thp. ohargo of' Captain lIil ton-.Jo'm80n with Inspeotor Wllson to 

assis t him. Inaslm1.,h as no reason is assigned f"or this recommendation 

the Counoil preters that ~ de.,ision ot tho Colllll1ttee, as minutl!d, 

be put int,o f'oroe. It will remain tor the Captain Supurintendent to 

report f'urther tor oonsideration at the Committee's next meeting. 

With reeard to the new Legal ASSistant, the London Agents' 

reply by telegrum is to the etfect thu t the matter will have 1It' 

MDNeill's attention forthwith. and it is deoided to leave the matter 

in statu quo for the pr esent. 

Sikh Watohmen. Mr Owen would rfJgard ow'tailment 01' Polioe 

supfJrvislon over lVlltchm'm with rege.t, and suggosts that if" t~e 

Council ware to maku a oharge of l3 to $5 over and above the mlln's 

wages, the extru cost of supervision would be met. Some disoussion 

ensues, at the oonalusion of whiah tho 1Il.1nuto is oonfirmod with an 

added direotion to the Cuptain Superintendont to report how best this 

suggestion may be brought into etf'eot. 

Pay of" Senior Of"fioers. As regards the of'fer reoommended to be made 

to Captain Hil ton Jonnson, the Chairman states that this of'f'io')rl)as 
fi,.;".t ~ ~t:";' "ru~ S4; A~ 44 1'''4:''''''' """';"'..Jiu.{ I/;:..~~fu., ... " "/4;;0"';".,f,,,"

oalled upon him and stated tha~he __ received an otter 01' employment 

from ~le Chineso Government with Pay at the rate of' i900, i900 ~d 
I ~ ./le -...a /.--. ,: ~ uw.f'dly c..-.c4. f1<.;. I«~ J..J. 

lA ... k 'ilOOO per mensem during a thrOI) years agreement. ~W01l1d, ..... r8""""', 
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be prepared to aooept 'i700 from the Counoil. Mr Poaroe oites 

further the Pay at present drawn oy the deputios in the four other 

prinoipal Departments, whioh in no oase reaoh~~700 per mensem. 

Mr Figge points ou,; that the Counoil will be plaoed in a somewhat 

awkward position in tho ovent of captain Hilton Johnson resigning 

at tho end of his agrooll¥)nt, viz. on April 14, 1914, for the reason 

that t
'
1ere is no availablo offioer sui table fo~' promotion. After 

seme further disoussion tJ'Ie Counoil reoords the ViI)" tl'llt 'i650 per 

mensem is t"l) "ighest offer whioh oan be made. 

Thn minut"s 01' tho moot1ng of' tho T'lomas Hanbury School Collllll1 ttM of' 

Ootob'lr 13 arl) auhlni '.tQd and oont':LrmQd. 

Mr \'Ihi to-Cooper I)xplains thl) various proposals oon tainod in theso 

minutes, and in rl)gard to tho quost·ion of' thQ H<:>admastQrshi.l1, states 

that tllo Chairman has OOllllllll1ioatod to him the opinion that Mr 

Prioe's laok of initiative renders him unfitted to attaok the work 

ot' orglllli8llt.ion and developmont whio" the 80hool now requires. 

The Comm:!. tteo' s reoommendation on this s'lbjeot is QOoord1ll:~ 

oonfirDI'ld. 

Volunt.l)<:>r Corps •• A" Compl!P:r. 

rooommends t1,o issue of a oOmmission to Mr G.M. Billings, bUt. in 

this oase as in thos'l of otJ'ler pltoposod pltElotions, the matter is 

reforred for oonsideration at the noxt meeting of the Watoh 

Committoo. Tho suggostion is approved t~,t Majors Pilo~r and 

Trueman ba invi tod to tl'l1s meetlng to gi vo tl'lll Conllll1 ttoe the benefit 

of their experienoe in Volunteer Corps aft'airs. 

IUeotriolty Departm'mt. Plant. A letter from the Electrioal 

Engineer in London is road, ono 10 sing tenders for au tomatio feoder 

regulators and swi toheoar for use with the 8ub-stlltions in oourso 

of ereotlon. He recommends aooeptanoe of that of thl) Goneral 

Bleotrio Company of NU1\' York fer automatio regulators, £4502; 

and the British TholllPson Houston Co.Ld. for switeJ1gear, £399. 

Some regret IB expres8ed that looal tenders wero not 0 alled for 

in this ins tunoo, but, upon tho rooomm'm1llt.ion of Ulll Eleotrioity 

Conllll1ttea. th~ Engineer's proposals are aooeptod GS an urg~nt mutter. 

Publio Band, Subsoription Conoorts. The datos and programmos for 

tJ'I.,se eonoerts are, upon the rooommondat.ion of the Band Colllll1 to\ee. 

~ ....... d 
and autho*ised for PUblioation. 
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Btmd Fereshere. The Engineat' reperts upen the fl,ot thut the oentraotors 

ef th'l Unien Insurano~ SOOi~y of Cllnten have oumbered t.ho Bund 

oarriAglJIYay opposite their DUilding in o our se of ereotion with 

a1.dders whioh hav Il neen landed without. the usual purmit. Messrs 

1'uillllor &0 Turnor write intredueing the subJoot ef foreshore rights. 

and apparently olaiming that thIl Ceunoil hus no status in this IllUtter. 

It appears thut the 1'olioe are to blame for allow1n& the obstruotion. 

and verbal netioe hus aooordingly been givon to the oentraotor that ne 

i'urther girders IIBY be landed wit.hout a p..u t. In th~ meantime the 

Engineer will 1JDpeso suoh oonditiens All will minilllize the inoenv_tonoe 

to tho puDliO. ne permit being issued unt11 the prIJsent number of 

g1rders are remevod. Mr Fiage oens1ders that it might be well te 

settle the diaput'!d quest1en of ferosho"'Q by a test OAlle in this 

1nstanoe; on the ether hand Mr \'/h1 t,>..Ceepor peints eut. t~'lUt ~"''J 

Ceunoil hus nethl.ng te gain by suoh a step. 

'rho TrUrIIWay Cempany net1fios verbally t.hat tho now ours w111 

be delu.y'~d fer abeut six weeks fer roasens evorwhioh the;y bave ne 

oentrel. A cepy ef' a nete frem J"Iossrs Anderson Mcyor &: Ce. cenf1rms 

this state ef affairs. the blamo f'er Into sll1pU\~nt attaohing to the 

Br1ll Cempany ef Now Yerk. 

Caso ef Insp'lotor Renning. Mr Owen app11es on Dllhalr ef' this Inspoot.or 

for morc favourable troatment 1n respeet of h1s forthoeming 

resignation, the man Going about te settle with his family in Canada, 

and the Finuno~ Com~1tteP. undertakes to g1v~ th~ matter fUrther 

oonsideration. 

'rho Mun10ipal Gazotte for Ootober 16 is suDmi t.t.0d in preof and 1IU~1sed 

rer puDl1'Jat.ion. Wi th regard te the Repert el: the Rogistrar ef the 

M1x'ld Ceurt therllin oentained. and te tho suggestien t.hat. S<Hlend 

Servieos ef' SUlI1l11enSeS be disoontinued. it. is dooided to addross the 

Censular Body eff1aially in the mat tor. 

T'v: m<~"t.1n& ad.low:ns at 6.10 p.m. 

~~ 
Chairman. 

Sooretary. 
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At t~o meeting of ~e Council held on Wednesday. October 22. 1913. 

qt 4.30 p.m,. thore are; 

Present; Messrs 

~; 

E.C. Pearco 

B.E. Clark 

H. Ptgge 

H.C. GullDnd 

A. Hide 

W.L. Merriman 

A.R. Owen 

(Chairman) 

A.S.P. WJUt.e-Cooper 

The Seoretary add 

Assistunt Secretary 

E.I. Ezra 

130. 

The minutes of the meeting ot: October 15 are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. With reforen~e to that undor the heading 

PgY of Senior Ot'f1~ors. upon the suggl)stion ot' the Chairman a fuller 

aocount is inserted ot' his oonvorsation with Captain Hil ton Johnson. 

Mixed Court. Serviooof Summonses. Tho Chairman statcs that the 

Senior ConAul has informod h~ that his attontion has alrea~ been 

drawn to this JIIlttl)r. and that he oonsiders that it would bo 

inadvisabl" to write o1"fioi/llly on the sUbjeot at present. 

The minutes of the meeting of t~e Works Committel) of Ootober 20 are 

submitted and oonfirmed. With regard to t"o:! question of ~e oompletion 

of tho:! 

Groat Wost"rn Road. it is possiblll that tho Enginoer will be able to 

obtain t"I) ncoessary unregistered L.md rOLe • .. ·,50. or. in uny oase. 

for a less sum t.l'M t.~at mentioned in t1,e minute, 

The minutes of t~e lIDetin6, of the Watch COmlni tt<"!c of Ootober 21 aro read 

and oonfirL"1ed. Under the haading 

Various promotionI'!. the referenoe to Major Barnes' reoent seleotions 

is struok out. 

Volunt.eer Corps. 9,uarters for Commandant.. No ting that under tl'e 

~lnioipal Buildings Soheme the ~ouse formorly oOoupied by Colonel 

Hernes \Vill be takr.m down in t.he oourse of the neXt. few months. the 

Watoh ColIlll1i tt'le has approved a l'lase of No 25 Great lVest"rn Road, at 

a rental not exoeeding WI10 per mons em. as a residonoo far the new 

Commandant. The Engineer will t}1.oref'ore make t..'l.e neoessary 

arl·ungewmts. sooUl'ing a lease if possible for two yuars wit.h 111.0 

~= " 0 "",,.. 
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Ordurn ContrllOt. Tho Health Offioor reports that the presont oontraotor 

ha" dono his work as satisfaotorily as his prodeoossors. and, altl1()\llith 

thor'l is evidonoe that a larger sum would OU roooivn.d were nOW' 

tonders oall!)d for, t.he IVatoh Colllllli ttoe is of opinlon t!lut fairnoss 

demWlds that tho pl.·osont oontraot be ron""ed for a further two years 

1n QOoordWloo with t.'lo prOVision thorein oontainod. Th1s oourse is 

t'ler'lfore app ... ·oved by the Counoll. 

TrL\D1Ways, Rail Grindinf,. A oomplaint by l..tr C.E. Anum us to the noiso 

mado by grinding rails at nig'lt ls suom tt',d, tog"tlle~' wH.h previous 

oO~'rospond"n"" on Ul" sum/) aubjoot. M,· Fip.l\e 11as personal oxptn'ienof) 

ot' t'lO nuisanoe, ilwl dis!)l1ssion ensuns on t'lo subjn.o t I>"norally. 

It ls dooidod to oot.ain a Polioe Report as to w!'n.t.'lf)r t.'1,,' Company's 

p ... ·omlsf) only t.o grind rails for ... .:.If '~1,,, night. in on" pllll)e, and 

never on two nights running in tho SUlm plaO!), is proporly obs(>rvod. 

The Chairman hus Illr!)ady seen Mr Anton 1n t>te mllttor and it is 

ru ... ·t.her deoided to asoertain partioulars ot' the spoo1al alternatiw 

apPllllatus whioh the Company is about to instal. 

Th'! J,;un10ip'll GIlzotta fOl' OotObOl' 23 1s suomi ttod in proof' and authoris"-'d 

for publioution. 

Thl) mon.t1n& adjourns at 5.30 p.ru. 

, ( 

Chairman. 
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At 1;11p. m""tine of t"., Counoil ;"ld on iTp.dnaadg. O'ltobp.r 29. 1913, 

at 4.30 p,m •• t".,ra grP.: 

pr 'Is Illlt: Mosars 

~: 

E. C. Pelll'oe 

E.E. Clark 

K. Figgo 

A. Kide 

W. L. )4arriman 

A.R. Owon 

( Chairman) 

A.S.P. Whito-Coopar 

The Secretary and 

Assiatant Saor9tary 

B.l. Ezra 

K.C. f',ullund 

l3Z. 

Tho minutp.s of th'l mp.ating of Ootob"r 22 are oonfirmp.d and sign·:d by thl) 

Chairman. 

Th" minu tp.a of tile lOOet1ng of the Finano'l Commi ttoe of; Ootobp.r 2" are 

submitted and oonfirmed. 

Volunt"ar Corps •• A" Company. Five months' leavo is grunted to 

Li,out. W. Brand from NovemlJp.r 1, 1913. 

A Rp.port by t,,'l Captuin Superintendp.nt 

is read, on t",., applioution. to r'lsign of Constabl"s Beed and BuOkloy, 

who haVp. bp.en off"red mnployment by thp. Brit:! sh rlm',rioan Tobaooo Co. 

Ld. In vi'lw oC t'V) prp.sf'lnt shortus" in the Strp.ngth of the Branotl, 

th'l Wlltoh ComDli tt"P' i. unable to reoommlllld uoo"ptIUlOf), and t!,,, lIl!n 

will t1ll!refor'l bo infol'm~d that thp. Counoil holds thP'Dl to t"'l t"rms 

of their agr"elllp.ntB. Th" Counoil eXprQBSp.s r'lgret that suoh men, ,. 
cnlistp.d and trained aa polioeman, should be off'"rod induocm'mts to 

leav'l the Foro,,; and t;" Chairman undertakes, wh"n opporblnity scrv<Js, 

i to put this vi"w baCore the Munag"r of the Tobaooo Company. 

Mix"d Court. Women's Prison. PIlIRa of the proposed wlIll and out-noUSp.s 

for this building lU''l sUbmi ttp.d, and, upon thP. rlKlommendation or the 

Wat'lh CoDlll1ttee, IIpproved. The sanot.ion or the Consular Body will be 

obt.llinp.d to thP. work prOViO\ls to oalling for t<:'ndp.ra. 

R'lli'lf Fund. A not." from the J411i tary Govp.rnoz· of Shanghili, Admirlll 

Tseng Ju Chp.ng. IIddress'ld to the Konorary S'loretary or t'le Fund. 

dosires the rot.urn of the proport.ion of his subsoription or ~5000. 

It is direot"d that. the balunoe of this aooount. De re-paid, aft.er 1111 

COllnoll have boen disoharged. 
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Rouse RefUae Depot. The Engineer SUbmit8 an applioation to build 

on Lot 4432, whioh 18 80h9duled fo ... • inolu8ion in this depot; and 

before 8anotioning thl) work, it i8 deoided to make an oft'or of '.2000 

for the lot, upon the gro'md8 that with a view to improving the 

ahape of the depot ai te, whether for aotual use as a depot or for 

8ale heroafter, it would be preferable to inoludo this small property. 

Soymour Road Ditoh. Referring to the tender of Mr Gilbert Davies 

for th1a work, wMoh, after allowing for oart~ i tem8 not inOluded, 

18 'i1220 108s t 1lall tllut of the Publio Work8 Department" the Work8 

Comml ttoo i8ll)d to tl'le int_lInoe that Munioipal oontraots 8enol1a11y 

are plaoed at exoe88ive prioe8, or t~t work ia oarriod out on an 

unnaoo8sarily oostly basis. Tho I114ttor is r'lferred te tile Collllll1 ttlJO 

t'or oonsideratioxa at i t8 next meeting. 

Land Commission. The Conun1aaionera' Award in Caae No. LXXXVI is 

suomi tted, and authoris9d {'or publioation as usual. 

whilt.J a9ttina out. the oontention ot' the r'lpresentati ve ot· the 

reais t.,r9d own', I' (Mr D. E. J. Abrahalll), Dlakea no allu8ion to tllt.J 

Counoil's oontention (a) that tho Raining Road frontage or the 

property oonoornod was formerly a malodoroua oroek, and has now boon 

oonv<:'rtod by the ()ounoil into a 811batuntial road to thlJ groat 

advantago and better'llllmt or the adjoining properties; and (b) that 

oonaidOllutiona or bettorlJlont diotatod tho aurronuer without 

oomponsation oy other ownors of pra'3tioally the wholo of the 

remaining land roquirod for this road. 

Lt is deoided to publi8h a statoment in tho l'orogoing son80, 

rOL' altltough it is the Counoil's praoti!lC to aooept the Awards or 

the Commissionera without dispute. yot the publioation ~. the Awadd 

as it standa,would lead t~ publio to infer that the Counoil's 

roqu',st t'or freo tru.,·render had no justi fiabl.., basla. 

Aa reaarda Case No. LXXXVI 1 I , Saward and Tiondong Roads, the 

Counoll i8 info_od tllu t Mesal'S P .L·obs t Ranbury ... Co. Ld. have 

aS8p.nted to t.hP. COlillll.lIlioncrs' ansessing tJ10 oomponsation ln respect 

or the whole of tho S'3l-tedllled portion 01.' tho lot, 1.e.inoludlng the 

Broadway frontoso, t,he Counoil to pay thoroat·tl'lr Pl'O x'llta as t.he 

strips oome into publio ua'l. Thi. oour.e wl1l involve a re-hearing 

of thf) CasG. 

Thomas Ranbury Sohool for BoY •• Th<:! orflei!)l uO'3ept.ano<:! 01.' the 

Sl-taIl8ltal Building ... Inves.trnent Co.Ld. of thlJ Couno11's offor for 

t.~ls propl'l' t.y is subDl1 tted, milking '!the oondi tion that the Counoil 

'01'111 pay the sum 

~O root rrontuge 

of '4'1500 ln .... ospeot or the proposed surrender of a 

road. '.I!his p ... ·opo.al ls Oonslaerod not Ulu·oasonable. 
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and autho ... 1aod fo~' acoeptanoo, tlv! Counoil not.ing that owing to 

tho nOO088ity for 8etting tile lino oaok :) feot from that originally 

prop08od, tile si t9 w111 008 t aDout '11100 lq88 than tile amount 

already approved. 

Eleo~rioity Committoe. The council oon1'irmB the orrWlgomcnt undnr 

whioll Mr A. W. Burltill, who has aot"d on this ColDlll1 tteo during the 

absenoe from Shangllai of Mr C.R. Burltill.. will remain a member 

until the and or thf) ourrent JoIunioipal 1f)ar. Mr C.R. Burkill 

will aot on t.'1e SpeOial. El. 00 trioi ty COBllU ttDe. a8 announoed in 

tIlf) Munioipal. Gaze tte 01' May 22. 

Contral. Munioipal. Orfioe8. Aftf)r a protraoted interview with ~'8 

Chin Cllin Chcl). t/l'l Engineer has 8ecured her a88eb.t to a forlWll 

arbitration of tile amoun~ to 01) paid to her for canoellation or 

th~ l.ea80. Sho w111 Of) repre81)nted by Mr Gilb'lrt Davie8, and 

till) Council by tile Engineer, with Mr .Amer08e to aot as umpire in 

the ovent of di8agr9oment. Th'l Counoil. aCMp_ thi8 prOP08al, 

it boing undcr8todd that Mr Goafroy w:1.11 refer to the Work8 

Commltte9 oerore rinally aooepting any ri~'o. 

Tlw Mtmioipal Gazotte for Ootooor 30 is 8ub1lli t tA.d in proot' and 

authorised .or publication. 

) 

c L. o , , 

Chairman. 

Sf)oretary. 
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At t~e meeting of the Coun~il h~ld on Wednesdgy, Nov~b~r 5, 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• th~re are: 

Present: Messrs E.C. PearolJ (Chairman) 

E.B. Clark 

H. F1&ge 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. N~rr:lman 

A.R. OWlJn 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

The Seoretary and 

The Assistant Seoretary 

~: E.l. Ezra 

The minutas of thlJ moeting of Ootob'lr 29 are oonfirmnd mU! signed by 

the Chairm.'UI. 

T~c minutes of th9 l4?etina of t.he Watoh Conuni ttee of NovClllber 3 are 

aubmi tted and oon1'irmod. 

The minutes of the mootins of tllC Publi'3 Sohool COliUn1 ttcc of November 4 

are submi tted and oonfirmed wiih 'Ule following note:-

Now Sohool _Compound. The Coun'3il is or opinion that as the path 

on the east of' thn Site is destined to be olosed h~reufter, it is 

inadvisable to permit its us'> for any other purpose than that for 

whioh it has boen left, viz. ao~css to the Range. It is t~erot'ore 

dooided to allow no gate on the sohool oompo\md. The Latrine on t~r: 

south-west oorner will be removed ao soon as tramway extension 

oarries the terminua to a point further along the road. The Counoil 

considers that a properly equipped flag-polo in the oompound would 

bo more dignified and aui table t'lan the _11 flag-staff on the roof. 

T~o ot.~'Jr Ohuna08 sugges ted by the COIDIIU ttee will awa1 t the return 

to Shung'la1 of tllo Cluef Ar01l1tectural Ass1stant, whose personal wOl'k 

on U10 dOsigns met w1 th the Coun01l' s approv Ill. Mr Wh1 te-Cooper ta kcs 

oooasion to record t.he eP.ll'~ral satisfaotion ot' the Commi ttee with tho 

Sohool-house, noting only tJ\Ut. in the rough-oast of whioh t~e 

building (lonsis ts it would 'laVIl De.,," preferubl', t.o have used pebbles 

ratller than ollips. 

VoluntflOr Corps. Upon the reoommondation of the Commandant, the 

1'ollowing oommissiona ore authorised for iasue:

Light Horae. To Mr P. Crighton aa Captain. 

G01'lllun Company. To !oIL' E. Rollrcke as 2nd Lieut.. 
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Poli'Jn Foro", "oNilA Brunoh. With re&ard to the 'Jaae of Constabl~a Riled 

and BuOkle,., 1he latter, on lew.mng thut his appli'Jation haa had the 

eftec 10 ot oaua1n& RIt.,d 'a to be r9fuaed aB well /la hia own, now wi thdraw8. 

and in theae Oi1'OUlllatanoea the 'Iatell Colllll1 tt.ee. in ro-oonaideration of 

ita former deci.ion. la po.'epared to allow Reed to retire from the Poroe 

ao aoon .. tho new drat't, expected 1n Januar,- ,lla8 w.-r1v'ld. Tl'Io Couno11 

ls dla1.nolined to malto flIlI7 furthGr oonoe.s10n than thia. I4r Fiage 

p01nt1n& out \ha, 11' t.hII Brlt1ah-AlDer1oan TobGOoo Company reGl17 deB1res 

the man' •• erv1."a, t~~ will keep the vaoanoy open for h1m until the 

dato nUllled. At. tM Counoil'a requeat. )4r Mo=iman undp.rtako. to see 

'he Maaaaer ot the COIIPUIl7, t.o aak him to keep the poat open in th1s 

inatone e, but ut. thl) a_a t.1_ to expreaa the Couno1l.'s hope that the 

COlD(lany w111 aot I)nBOllI'II&. nocotlutlona for employment. with men under 

IIIreemant with the COW1IIil. 

Rlvurino Front.e Lot •• Notina that )(o .. rs Xm18on. III N01l1 &. Jonoa 

aro 1ntereated 1n t.'l1a 1111 tter on b'lhalt' of their oliente. Measrs 

Jard1ne MIlthOtJOn '" Co.Ld.. the Couno1l oonfirms the Ill'runaomeAt by 

whioh thl) proooodln&S lI&ulna' *' Tum 'la 111'111 bP. oonduotod by 14".srs 

Plutt Maolood '" W1laon. 

Land C0l11Ji11sl1on. Corre.pondonoe w1th tho COlWliasion dur1ng t.he oourse 

of tho 'wook is oanflrlled, and, 1n acoordunoo wi 1011- th" Commissionera' 

requ"st. autllOL'is"d for inolua10n 1n this w'Jok's Gazette. 

Speoi"l Elootrioit1 Comm1t.tee. Druft ·t'lrma of rofO)rp.noo" for this 

Committ'!'! are oonaid'!rod and somo discus.ion on.uos aa to tho actual 

qtl"stiona to bO sublll:l.ttod, thQ finall,. approV'ld u>xt bOing us fOllowa:-

I. Do .. Ulo oonn'lld,on of the Electrioal undertaking wit" t.he 
Coun01l adVlJr.ely affeot the Ceunoil'. oredit and finanoial facilities. 
or 1. t.Ilere any prObabil~jIr of i1ll doing .0 in tho futllr91 

11. Dons t.he oonna.ion of tho El"strioal und'lrtaking with the 
Couneil adver.ely aftest t~ prospori 101 and de"'IloplII"nt. qC the undor
talt1n& or is thore 0117 PJ'°Obab11i ty of i te do1ng so in tho futuro! 

IiI. If the III1ner to ei'll')r ot' the foregoing questions 18 1n the 
affirmative. what stl!PS ors de.iru'Dls with a vi.., to oounteraoting the 
effect. 

IV. :r. a further iJIIrIediato ext.onsion of plant neop-a.ary or 
de.1rabl,,! 

Tho Couno11 truats thu t the Cemm1 tteo' s Roport 1n reply to the 
forego1ng questionB, lllUy bo reoeivsd before the ond of the year. but in 
vi_ of the trudB oonditions as regards el'lOtrical lIIIlohinory, and 01' the 
foot that an order for elootr10ul plant takoa a very oonsidorablo t1ms 
to oomplete. the Couno 11 sxprllSSIt8 tho hope that the Collllll1 tt ee may 
formulate a reply to Question No.IV with aB little delay as is poasible 
glV1~ 11. preoodenoe over the more tund/llllental problems in Quostion. I • 
to Ill. 

Wi th roaurd to Quostions I und 11 t.Ile Counoil w11l be glad to hav~ 
the ganeral vlews of the Comm:!. ttaQ as to the pro sent. atut.us und oontrol 
of th .. El'lOtrioity Departm'lnt. 

Central Munloipal Offioe •• Draft uareeaent with Mrs Chin Chin CMe for 

the settloment ot hill' ola1m for oanoellaUon of lease 18 auDmittod, 

und. upon the rl)Oo-.endation of the Works Co/llll1 ttee, approved. It 

1a nete4 that tho EDg1_r has ~ author1sed to iIIIl'ee to an lIIIlount 

'50000. retcrin& tJlQ oase to the ump1re,Mr J. Ambrose, 
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lf unable to arrange aooeptlll1olt ut or below tt\iS 1'laur •• 

A Report by tlle O\'er.eer of 'l'u .. _ aultad tted.. to tho 

effoot thGt. ln llooordlll1oe wlth tJ\Q Couno11'. in.truoUOJUI. the 

red.emptioll or old 188\11) tlok."ta oeasod on Ootober 31. The 10 •• due 

to tiokets apparontly redo_od ln .xo .. s ot those 1s8\1,,4. ls _&17. 

while th. »-1'01"1 t ln eltohGnge, ~ter ded.uet10n of tho. 008 t of the 

188uo. ls '1'1302. Thore 18 t>u. no aotual 108. to tile COlID'lll in 

t.ll1. lIB tter. 

Tho Munioivul Gazette for Noyembflr 6 ls subml toted 1n proof and QUthorised 

fOL' publi'.lat.lon. 

The mo.otlng adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

Chalrman. 

Seoretary • 
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Nov 19'13. 

At tho meoting of the Council hold on Wednesdqr. November 19. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• t~ero ore: 

Pres'lnt: Messrs E. C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

E.E. Clark 

E.l. Ezra 

R. P188e 

H.C. Gulland 

A. Ride 

W.L. Merr:Lman 

A.R. Owen 

A. S. P. Whit o-Coopor 

'r"o Seoretary und 

Assistant Seoretary 

'rhe minutes or the meeting of Novnmber 5 ore oont"irmed and signed lJy 

the Chairman. With regard to that under the heading Spl>~ial 

138. 

Eleo tr10i ty Commi ttOP., Mr F1gge is under the impre88ion that in the 

wording of the terms of referenoe the word • adversely· should ~ave 

bo'!n oot"oro the words "in the futuro". The CounCil, bowever, 

oonsiders the wording oorroct as it stands, and in this oase Mr 

Figgo reoords his diss<.mtiont. View. 

The minutes ot" tho moetine; of tho Thomas Hunbnry Sohool Commi ttoe of 

Novt)Ulb'lr G or? suolld t+,"d and oonf"irmod. Wi tll regard to the:

HOQdmastorship, the Chairman of the Commi ttoe "'as in~rviewed the 

two s?lp.otod oandidates, and his rooommendation t'lIIt the post bO 

off91'ed to Mr Stewart, unanimously endorsed by t."o Colllllli ttce, now 

rooe1v9s thl) Connoil's sanotion. 

N fl1f 1b1l ding. Mr White-Cooper states that it is the Colllll1tteo's 

hope that the plans t"or the now 111lilding will ~avo been approvod 

before the present Coun'1il goes 0 .. 1. of ol.'fioo, so that the building 

may prooeed ~ediately at"ter the Annual Meeting of" Ratepayers. 

This question will thorefore engage the attentinn of tile Works 

Commi 1.1.00 t"orthw1th. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Commidiona. Tbose of Lieut. W. B. Billinghurst. 14odioal Staf"t", 

Captain C. Stopharius, German Reservo Company, and Captain J. 

Nolasoo, Portuguese Company, are. upon th e reoolllDlendation of" the 

Commandant, authorised t"or renewal with eff"oot f"rom their rospeotive 

dates of" expiry. 

Light Horse. 'rhe resignation of" Lieut. W.J. Rulphs is forwarded 

Commandant and aooeptod with regret. 
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N~ Munioipal Buildings. Tlle paragrap.'I1 in tIle letter of tile London 

Agents of Ootober 31 relating to this Dmtter is read, and as regards 

the Perspeotive Drawing, tho Counoil is of opinion that oopies when 

oompleted may Buitably be issu~d wit'll t'l1o Munioipal Gazette._ Final 

decision as to t'l1o llWIIber of oopies to be ordered, will mrait receipt 

of the proo1' via Siberia. 

Markham Road Foreshore. A note from Mr C.R. Holoomb is read, applying 

1'01' a perm t to 1'enoe in U. S. Lot 8'75, and, in aooordanoe wi th the

suggestion of the Rngineer, it is decided to dealine the applioation, 

adding that t'l1e Counoil' s roasons are suffioient.ly set out in the 

Gaz'!tto of Ootobur 23. 

Town Hllll. Fire Pl'oto(ltion. T1'\e Rt)ports or tllo Chief Offioor and 

EnP,inoor on tl1i" subjeot aro subm1tt~d, Illld tllo various improvem"nt.s 

proposod Ilro '''It'l1orisod, oxoopt. tl,at r'!latillJ{ t.o "mergon<>y exits, 

tho Counoil being of opinion that the simplost and most effi<>i'mt 

method of dealing with this mattor, would De to <>onvert two of tl,o 

\f'lst.ern windows into '\oors l'Mding t,o ;ID iron verandah and tl1cn'Jo 

by Bt'lPS to th'1 K-Il"i<>how Road pav')m'ln-:'. It is notod t l1Qt tl-t" Kwoiohow 

Road, south of the Nanking [;O.,d, extends fOl' one olo'lk only, Wld 

oarrios li t.t.le or no :-.ruf1'i'J. 

Eloo tri'Ji ty Oopnrtlllon1t.. 

Ext"nsion of Plunt. Lettor 1'rom the Spooial Eleotrioity ColM1i ttee 

is submi ttod, rf}oemmflrldinc. t'l,. t the ordf}r for additional plant" 

already provisionally U1Qdo publio. bo now defini tP-ly plaoed. 

Consid'lrabl'l dis<>ussion ensues as to pow"r ratos, and as to whother 

tl,f} f}xtension is or is not likely to bO) profi table, Mt· I>\erri= 

being still unoonvino"d in tl,.) mattor. Mr Owen is of opinion tl,ut 

some st'lPS are neoessary making for uniform ty or rates for Iura" 

power users, to avoid the undosirable suspioion 'lIhioh obtains that 

!)ortuin industri,~l establisJlIOOnts have more fa.vourable treatment 

than their neighbours. Mr Figge poin ts out t'la t, whatever doubts 

illU/f rOlllain in t'le la1nda or th., Counoil, it has publi<>ly be'ln announo',d 

that if t'l1e Spooial Comm::l. t.1.ee rooolJlIuends tit., puroltaso of the plant, 

thn Counoil will oonfirm and aot upon t'l1o rooommendation. In view, 

therefore, of the unanimous opinion wlti<>l, 1 s beforl) tile mombers, Ito 

oansidf}rs that no ot'ter oourse r'llllllins. Tl,is View is eV 911tulllly 

unanimously adopted. 

Tenders for Cable. With regard to the tondf}rs receiv"d in response 

to Spooifioation No.80, the F.ngineer roports rooolDll1endinc. the lowest, 

• ~ that of t'Ile MitBui BuSBIln Kaisha,Lc1., for £603'/. 

W\ ? 

His rOJllarks on tnu 
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sutlj 'lO 1. 01' t.lUs t ond',r ure n:ad. and I4r i'iggo r'lOalls the faot. that 

the Couno11 l'Iaa experionou 01' non-oomplilllloe with Speoifioation in the 

past, and DUst therl)fore otlserVI) the greatest oaution in tile present 

oaso. In view of tlle _neral standing ot" the tenderor oonoerned. and 

ot" the unllll1mous rooommendation ot' 1h I) Eleotrioi ty Collllll1 tt',e, it 1& 

decided to approvo tlle tender. the Chllirman undortaking to draw Mr 

A. W. Burkill' s a tt'!ntion to the viows whioh h/lvo been express od. 

Perman~nt Eduoational Committee. An unoffioial note from Dr Hawks ~ott 

to Mr Hid'! refors to the faot that the Committee's reoent Report on 

Looal Sohools has not boen ofUoially aoknowledged. and adds tIlo 

opinion tllat the ColllUl1 ttee should have tleen oonsul tnd on till) subjeo t 

of t.he reoont selootion of a si to for the new Thomas Hanbury Sohool for 

Boys. Draft reply t"rom t"e Chai~n in explanation of the oourse 

whioh the Counl)il has t"ollowod in theso DIlttors, is read and approved 

for despa toh. 

Land Tax. Draft pleadings by Messrs Pllltt ~'lJol'!oa &0 Wilson in the 

fort.~oming proseoution of Mr Tam Wa are aubm1ttod and approvod. 

Publio Lighting. A number of memtl'!rs draw attontion to th~ inoreasing 

numDer of faulty lights in the streets, notably electrio ero llllllpll. 

and Mr Gulland statos that this mattor is h/lving. and w111 havo, 

oarofu1 att.mtion at' tho hands of tho Works COlllnitt.ee. 

Rumour of Disturbanoos. Mr Owen is 01' opinion t1'lat tho Coun'lil should make 

some announoement on the subjeot of th'.! utterly baseless rumours as to 

during the past week. The Cllairman stat'.!s tllat tllose rumours were 

fomfUlted by Colonf)l Bruof), but neither he nor th'1 Watoh Collllll1 tt'.!e 

attaoh any importanoo to them. It appoars that the attontion whioh 

th'.! C,hinose are dl)voting to thf) t'ortit'i'lation at" the Ars.mnl Olllls<:'d 

a soare amongst Chinese resid'lnta in tlll) neighbourhood. Upon tile whol" 

it appears to the ml)mb'll"s injudioious to p~ more tllan passing 

attont.ion to the matter. 

Tho ~lnioipal Gazotto for Novombor 20 is subm1ttl)d in proof and authorised 

for pUDlioation. With r06ard to tho Polioo Roport for Ootober, Mr Owen 

oonsidors that t.his mont.'Uy dooULl'mt ShoUldre 1ssu'ld I)arlier tlutn the 

20th of the IJlOn tIl I)nsuing. Mr ""Buen' s allusion to Traffio is omitted. 

p'.!llding oonsidoration DY the Watoh Committee of the qUostion of 

unneoossarily brillillll~ head-lights for motor ours. 

ThTnel)ting adjourns at 6.5 p.m. 
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Nov 26'13. 

7. L ~ 

At t'll) Inl)l)tin.s. of till) Counoil hl)ld on Wo:ldnaad~ ..... N_o-'!.'Jmb~r 26. 1913, 

ut 4.30 p.IQ., tltero Il1'O: 

PrOsllnt: Mea8ra B.C. Peal'OO 

B.B. Clark 

E.I. Ezra 

1I. 1>igg" 

R.C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

'/I.L. I"errim,.Ill 

A.R. ~en 

(Chu1rmun) 

A.S.P. Whiw-Cooper 

Till} Seoretary and 

ABsillt,.Illt. SoorQtury 

Thl} IIUnutos of UIO mo:ll)+.ing of NovOJnb~r 19 IU'O oonfirm,.,d and signed by 

tho ChIdrmun. 

Tit" minut"s of tllo m""tin& of t.It" Parks Collll1l1 ttco of Uovemb'!r 20 are 

8ublni tted and oonfirm'!d. 'IIi th ro:lgard to thl) 

141. 

Finl.\lloial stu~t. VI" point at issul) is a smull one, t'le total 

eXOI)SB to whioh th" Tre/lBltrar alludod in a striotly formul manner. 

bl!ing only "'450. The Counoil !;aB in tltl) paBt endorsl)d thQ TreaBllrQr's 

dic tumt'la't undQrspending Imdar one Qstimu to is not suffi'Ji"nt. reason 

for I)XOI)SS in anotJ1Qr. 

Park for th" \Vl?stl?rn D1str1ot. It owmot be said tllut tho 

Counoil's v11lWs on t'lis 8ubj p ot have ohanged. sinoQ both in 1909 and 

in 1913 thero were m'llllbllrs in favour of and against the propos1tion. 

Tho rooor.u. show t',...t. t'1Q Counoil's intcl'ost in tJw matter t.his yQal' 

was due to refero:lnoes to the lID ttOl' '1n tho prQss and elsOlvhere'. 

The Counoil ha. done no more than stuto that th'lY will put th'l offer 

raoeiv'ld privately through Mt- Peebles, bl)forl) the Ratepayers. It i8 

ugra"d that Qaoh m~ber of Counoil will votQ as he wishes in tile 

mutter, 8inoe till) de8irability of a park is unque8tionablo, tho:l only 

point for oonsidQrution bQing whlltllllr ourrQnt ~avy Bulls upon the 

publlo purse will allow of its purchase. The-Counoil's minute 

IlUggests privato lWJlifiollnoe. 

Park for 'Chinllse. Tilo oanolud1n& remarks in the formor paraeraph 

refer equally foroibly in this oaso. The ComIIU ttea' s minute says 

"a new park to be reserv"d for thl) use of Chinese", bUt the Counoil 

a8sumes thut tll'l CoDlll1 ttoc did not moan that Foreign"rs were to be 

oxoludod. It i8 ~~sidored improbable that th~ R~p~srs will 

approve of both 80hllUle8 in one year. 
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Th~ minutes of thlJ meoting of the Works Conmitteo ot· November 24 are 

8ubmitted and oonfirm',d. With regard to the 

142. 

Hous" Refuse Depot, the Couno11 is informed that the Engineer i8 now 

able to purohaso Lot 4420 for the sum '1' W22", and the transaotion 

is aooordingly oonfirmed. 

A plan 8howing thP. proposals 

indioated under t'1is l1'lading is 8ubmi tted, and the Counoil approves 

tho 8ugge8ted entranolJ to the hange l."rom thp. North Szeonlen Road, 

a gatp., and a 25 1."00t or08S road 25 fee t in rear 01." tllo 1000 yard8 

firing point •• 

Stafl.". • \8 r~ards Mt" Turnor, tlle London Agonts wire t.'1at he 1 "ft. 

via Marsa111es on November 15, and will arrive in Shanghai about 

D"oemb'lI" 20. 

Th·, Jninut"8 of the meoting dr the Wllt!l11 Commi tt'le of November 25 are read 

and !lonfirmed. In the mutter 01." 

Polioo Offi!ler8' Looomotion, it is pointod out that the prop08al to 

puroha8e the motor !lars of Captains Hilton JOMson and Barrett will 

improaably b'l a!l!lcptod by tho of'fioors Oon!lernlJd. Af'ter oonsiderable 

disoussion tl1'l minute is !lonl."irmod as it stands. 

Chinese Autl1oritip.8 funotioning in tl10 Settlomont. Mr Figge 8tatp.s 

that he hu8 been rlJquested by Colonel Bruoe to sugge8t the issue by th" 

COlm!lil of t.hree passes, to be osrri'ld by Chinese GovlJrnment doteotivos. 

for thlJ purpose ot' id'mti1'ying oriminals, tlnd scouring th'lir 

appruh~sion through ~le Munioipal Poli!l". Colonel Bruoe stated tl1at 

t"is !lourS'l has beon adopt<)d wit" sU<)O'lSS in the Fron!lh S'lttl'lment. 

and allusion is mllde to a reoont oomparison in tllo press botwe'Jn tho 

me thods of' 1h 0 tlVO polioe Foroes. Mr Ezra OD ndders that sU!lh a oourso 

would be highly dllll8erous in vi'1W ot' the inevi taol'l misuse by the 

Chinp.se Gov'lrnmont f)IIlployes or their passes. and of' t'¥J indireot 

power whi':lh they would wield by virtue of' the pussos. He depreoates 

tho introdu:l tion of =y Polioe LlBents in the Sottlemrn t eJ[!lOpt the 

Counoil's Poli!lo, and points out t11at any suoh introduotion would be 

a 8'lrious ref'~ !ltion upon tho intelligenoe work and O)l·fioi.moy of tile 

Foroo. Whilo awaro that there are doubtless a oonsiderable number ac 
spies ot' the Chinese Government alreudy at work in thO) Settlement, 

Mr Ezra oonsiders that formal sanotion would be a v'lry grave mistake. 

The Chairman upprehonds ~t tho) oour8e suggostod would forooast 

native intervention in the polioing of' th/1 Settlement, Vlould in fact 

bO tlle thin edge of' a wedge, and at his suggestion the mutter is 

doferred for !lonsidO)rution ut n~xt meeting. 
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Wi t'l regard to t'lc vr,ry goneral ~ioty w'11ol1 I1aa followod 

" numerous oaa"s of IIl1rder and attempt'ld Jm1rdl!r in t'1l.! Set tlmn"nt 

Mr Figge states tl1at tho Captain Superintendent is, witl1 th'l 

Wat.oh Co/'IIIlitt'le'a approval, about to searoh oertain Chinese 

Li'Jens"d Lodging houaoa, and to appr"I1end p'lrsona in poss" .. ion 

of arma or explosiVos or being otherwise open to suspioion 01' 

orim1n.ll int<1l1 t. 

Volunt"~ Corps. 

Am<>.rioan Company. 

14.3. 

to Amerioa, of 2nd LiP.l1t. A.H. Brown, forwardod by 1.11c Commandant. 18 

acoflpted by t.Ile Counoil wi tl1 rl.!gret. 

Artill'>ry. A propoaal. of tl10 COlllmandant is read, sugg'lst1ng t11at 

permission bl.! obtain'ld for the Artillery to praotiae over a oonveni'mt 

stretoh of water at Woo8\mg. HI'! alao sII6ge.t. transport to and from 

Woo sung by ruilway. T'l'l Watoh CoDllll1 tte" oonsiders tl'lat suol1 a rOqll'lat 

mlgl1t oreate an und'lsirabl'l 'lxouse for t'll! C'linese lIutl'orities to ask 

for pm'mission for t. 'll)ir troops t.o march tllrout;" tl1" Sl.!ttlement, and 

)(r Figg" undl'!rtulte. to disous. t'1e matter informally wi th the 

COllllUlIldan t. 

TI1" MunioJp.al Ggzetto for NOVftlaDer 2'( is subJl1 ttlld in p".jof and aut~;orised 

for pllbli"ution. 

'1'l--e m'l'lt1M adjourn. at 6.10 p./a. 

Chairman. 

S~retary. 
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At tl'r. D1aeting of t'll) Couno11 'l')ld on Wednasdgy. Dooomber 3. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m .. there aro: 

Present: }.tltSsrs E.O. Pearoe 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. Bzra 

H. Piggo 

H. C. Gulland 

A. Hide 

W.L. Kerrimllll 

A.R. OWon 

( Chairman) 

A.S.P. wnlte-Cooper 

Th.o sooretary and 

Assistant Seoretury 

144. 

Mr A.R. Burk 11 l,.. Tlle Chairman alludes to tlle death of Mr A.H. Burkl 11 , 

the nOW8 of whtah 'las be'm reoeived by telegrmn from England during 

tlle past woek. Mr Burkill was C1lairman of' Counoil in lR97, and 

during sUDse~lont years intereatod himself in Munioipal at"f'airs, 

noting in tho Counoil' s interests on muny oooasions. At Mr Pearll Cl , s 

sl1/.dl)stion it :i.s n'l,a.l'lu to ,.ddress a let.t<,r at' sympathy wit>t Messrs 

A.W. and C.R. Burk111, the sons of' tJw doooased gcntleman. 

The minute.!! of t.l1o mQot.1nI.:; of NovQlllbor 26 al'e oonfirlllQd <Ifld sigll"d by 

th') C~'Iil1.I'Ilkll1. T'l'! f'irs t 1'<.I(;'~ t'lerl)ot" has be'm !liroulato1d f'or the 

inf'ormation of the parks U01!lmit,t,'lo. 

Th" minu t(!S ot' t'l't !!!.""ting .0L!,!l_o_Elc~~ic i tl -'!.oJ~ tto.!! of Ilovombor 2'7 

1.\1"e suDmi tt.od und confirmod. With regard to the sU!;igest(!d dupli'3at.ion 

of t.l1e supply at the 

Viotoria Nursinl',,-ll.~, loll' Figge pOints ollt t'\Qt it would par1laps br:' 

desirable that t'lQ alternative ,supply bo gus, Ilnd a Report from the 

Health Of'fi!ler on tnn point is direoted • 

..§.~e..1...908 ~o tio.!!!!.. Mr Figge furtho!r alludos to nuul)l.'OUS inst.unlllls 

du1'11l;"; t,:'!<l past, ~"."O ,rocks wll.,re tl-io Departmo.:nt has oumberad t.l1o streets 

wit.h llablc drulIls und ot.'.-r obstl'uotions wi t'lont lighta at night. and 

it is direoted t'lUt iJ,uaodiute sto:ps bp. takfUl to prevent the recurrenoe 

of t,lua 'lOllS'> for oOlnpluint .. 

Chin os 0 Au tllori ties in t'1o Set tl '1 lnon t. A lot tor from Tsong" Mili~.ary I 

Gov"rnor of S1langhai, is road, putttne into ofrioiul rorm 'lis roquost 

t'or six paSSQR for C'UnQsQ Gov"rnm<Jnt dp.t.,oJtiv'>a to f'wIAttion in the 

Sottl'lDl'lnt. Th" Chairman statQS t'1at, upon oonsld"ra~1on of tlus 

matt'lr during the oourse ot t.l1o woek. h'l lIas form"d th'! opinion t'1at 

~ ,.~. ,f "'" p~ .... =lO " M =q ..... ,n.blo """"', 
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lolr \'/h.i t~Coopcr points out. that it is 0p'm to any person to giv~ 

information to tho Polioe whioh will l~ad to the orr"st of any orim1nrll 

or politioal offonder for whom a warrant has been duly issuOd, and, 

although ho wus at first of opinion t~t it was preforable to I)uve 

six properly uuthorisod Ilgents ruth'lr than an indefinite number of 

oth<lr8 not 80 regularised, yot. in Vi fN of tho t.imid and or"dulous 

oharaot'll" of the Chinf)SO ooolio 01a8s, h" now fools tlmt t.lle risk of 

t.errorism on t.110 part of the hilders of passes would be too great, and 

that. their o1'Cioial reoogni tion by the Counoil would be injudioious. 

)(r Figge statas in any oas" t.hat he learns from ~,'\" Captain 

SUperintendent that tJ'IO suggested sohemo would be utterly unworkublo. 

~e found the Frenoh Con8ul Gonoral retieont as to the system in vogu~ 

in the Frenoh Settleulent, but that no passes aro recognised by the 

Frenoh police. Admiral Tsong' s lott"l' indi'3ates a desire to arrest 

revolutionary symputll1sers at sight, a oourse to whioh the Council 

would bo opposed, and, in Mr Figge's opinion, t.his alone indicates 

soml} of the dangoX'> whi'Jh lie beyond tho prosent applioation. 

It is ununimousl,y deoid~d to reply in the s"nse of the foregoing, 

refusing sanction to the soheme. 

Cgptain I!!rrett's Q,uart.ers. The Counoil is informed that Captain 

Barrett t"inds himself in the position to vaoate his pres'lnt quart.om 

and sQOure a houso at a rant of i85 per mens em, with eft"oot from 

January 1. Thl) Coun(lil rO(lognisos t1lat the Contl'al Offioes Building 

SOh'llIlo boars llacdly upon this o1'fi~er, ,m<l sanotions un inoreaso of 

'0'10 in 'lis Pay under his prosent agroomellt. 

Depu ty El eo trioal Englneor. Noting that Mr Blagdon has been grant"d 

nin" months leave from Deoemb~r 2, and that his agr"ement will expiro 

in June next, it is deoided, upon the reoommendation of tho Elootrdoity 

and Finanoo COllllll1 ttees, to offor a ren""'al at the rf)ool'ded maximum 

inolusne rate cl: \'700 p.w locnsom. 

Mllp of Sllllllgllai. Th'l reply of tll(! North C'lina Daily NClWS to the 

Coun!:il's let. t',r on t'1is sub.l"ot, offors thl) sum of '.250 for the solo 

right of reproduoing oopios of tho offioial plan, apart from t.ho 

Counoil, durinc; 11 pCl'iod of fivo Y'lars, This proposal meets with tho 

Counoil's Ilequiosdenof). 

Land COlJunission. Tlle Awards of the Cowmission'lrs in Casos Nos. LXXXVIII 

and XC orl) subml ttod and ordered for publioation as usual. 
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Counoil for 1914. In rl!ply to thq Chairman's enqu1ry on tl'\c sUbject of 

next year's Coun01l. Mr Clark atatl!s t"at h1s approll'Jh1n& departure 

from Shlll18hu1 rl!nders 1 t inadv1sublc that. h'" should sl!rv" aga1n. 

I-Ir Owl!n is alao doubtful as to whllth'lr h1s bus1nosa rl!spona1b1l1til!8 

will ,.J.low of h1s nonunation. Mr WJl1tc-Coopnr ant101pates throe 

montha ho11day noxt SUlilllll!r. wh1ch. howav/,r. will not prev"'nt 11is 

allrv1n& th'l CounCil if electnd. The rGJ4llin1ng membl!rs are 

willin£ to allow tlwmsl!lvI)s to bp. rl)-nolninated. 

Thl! Muni01pal Gazp.ttp. for Doo'lmbnr 4 ia BUbmi ttcd in proof and authorislld 

for pub110at1on. 

The ml)'ltiP4 adjourns at 5.15 p.m. 

Seoretary. 
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At t'lo ml)nw of tl'lo COtUla il l'Iold on Wednead!lI. 

at 4. 3Op.J!l,.i. ttle1'e 

Pres ant :)(esa1"s 

AbS<mt: 

oro: 

E. C. Pearae 

E.E. Clark 

E.I. ~zra 

H. Piake 

H. C. Gul.lan<1 

A. Hide 

'I.L. M'll"riman 

(CJ1airman) 

AS.P. W1l1 tC-Coopor 

Aas1stunt Searota1"y 

A.R. Owen 

Dea 10'13. 147. 

Deoombe1" lQ. 1913, 

Till) m.1nutos or t1'!.e me'Jting of D'lOemb"r 3 liro oonfirmed and signed by 

the C)udrman. 

Vio toriq Nura1n& HolIIP.. a noto trom tl'le Hl)alth 01'rioor is read, 

rooolllllending the installation or gas lighting in tl'll) oporation room. 

T'tie proposal i8 approvod, to be oarriod out forthwi tl'l. 

C'1inl)sl) Lodgina Hous'Js. Wi th regard to the paragraph in the minutes 

or tl'lo IJIQl)ting of NOVl?l!lbcr 26 on t>t1s Stlbj90t. Mr Piggl! J1as pointed 

out tl\at he did not. as a foo t. inform the Counoil of tl'le 'latah 

ColIIIIIi tteo' a intention~ to 8earoh thoae oataDlis'ln'mts. T>to searoh 

is proo"edim;. IUld the matta" is wortJv of noto only so tl\at tho 

minute in que8t1on, may not 8tund in on inexaot form. 

T"Io minu tes of t>to IIlP"t.1np 01' tJ1C Publ!o So 'loo 1 COllllJli tt"e of Deaembor 2 

are subul1t.tod and oonfi=l)d, Nr White-Coop'lr 1ndi'lat.11lP, t>to 1nlportant 

poin ts t."Ierein. With regard to t"lo:-

Floor1n& in t"lo new 5Ohool for Boys. he points out t"'lt tho mistake 

whioh. has ooou1'rod ls on unfortunate on". butt"ut t"lo Collllllittoo 

prefurB to await .. r Turner' 8 return boforo reaolllnonding ,,"ut 8"1all 

b~ donf'!. 

Laboratory Roquirl)1llonts. The at.tontlon of the O'lnano', CoIllll1 tteo Ilaa 

beon drawn to the proposod expenditurl) of £90 on ohomistry oqud.pment, 

and Bome dlsouB810n ensues /l8 to whother the propoBed oxpenditure 

should hot be spread over two years. Mr White-Cooper l\as satisfled 

h.1~elf ~lIlt tllo requisltlon ln questlon 1. justified, und Ile points 

out that a larg'l part ot: ~1e sum required will be expended in 

permanent oquipm'lnt and atook. Tile two indents aro aooordingly 

approved. 
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T"o minutes 01' the meet1n& ot t.he Finan'Je C01lllni ttee 01' December 4 are 

submi tted and oontirm"d. In th reterenoe to the question of the:

bodemption of Debenturos, 1."0 furthor Report required trom the 

Treasurer has boon submitted and will reoeive 1.1'\0 Committoe's attention 

at its next moeting. 

Trust Funds Investmont. T1'Ifl Coun'lil approves the investment of 

'i220000 in 6 per 00111. debent.ures of tho Sl-uuIghai Land Invostm<mt Co.Ld. 

at lOa!. 

C"inesfl Edu'.lat.ional CODllni ttea. Noting that Mr H. PhillipB l'\as lef't 

Shanghai for a p'lriod of at least one year. it is decided to request 

Mr O.R. Coales to tQke his plaoe on 1.,,1& CODlllli twe. 

Mixed Court ~lld1n&. The Senior Consul has telephoned to say that the 

llonstrulltion of t"e suggested wall ana outhouses at the Court has been 

approved by the Consular Body. He bospeaks for t1'le work the utmost 

despatoh, and 1."0 Counoil's direotions are given aooordingl,.. In 

t"tis oasO, as in 1."0 01.l8e of hoppers for tho Windows, t.he Engineer 

will oall for t-mdors from rflliable oontraotors unoffioiall,., to 

avoid t"fl publioity athndant upon t1'\e use of the Munioipal Gazottu 

for this purpose. 

Sfl1.1. lOlll'ln 1. Extension. The C"airman stl.ltes t"at. learning in Peking 

t"tat 141' Y <me Tolleng, the Speoial' Envo,. for Foreign Affairs, was 

direotud t.o disouss wit1'l.him the various outstanding quostions 

oonneotod with t.ho sottlomont, he has already hud a preliminary 

int.o1'v:l.ew with Mr Yung. At the end 01' that interview Mr Yang stated 

tllUt he was not aut'lOrised to negotiate, and it was ugre"d that 

Mr Pear'J" snoula address a letter to him on t"e subjeot to WhiOI\ he 

would reply in the aboVO senso. A draft lottor is a'Joordingly read 

and. att~r 'some disoussion, approvod for do.pat'J". 'flterein it is 

mado olear 1.'1..1. Hr PeLWfIO wri t"s wholly unoffioially, stating that. 

his negotiationA will bind neither t11e Couneil nor thP. Rat.ep~"rs nor 

the ForeiRn Consular Authori tillS. Mr Figge deprG'la taB referenoe among 

t.l'le mattors outstanding to suol'l points as t11e rendition of Yinghsil.1nR

kong or tl'le status 01' tl'le Mix9d Court. tl'le forlOOr beoause it will 

always remain for the Counoil to ugre9 wl'lon ask9d to the exolusion at 

tllc village trom the Settlament, and t.ho lat.tor beoause the l4ixed 

Court. is, from a o'lrt.uin standpoint, outside thfl Counoil's provinoe. 

V~ Hide is inolinod to t11e sam" view. but, as 1.1'10 prepared lottor 

only· oonfirms whut. hus already been stat.'ld in oonversation, and as 

it does notmoro t.'lun f'ul'nish a list 01' mat.ters for disoussion, it is 

finally adopted 

~
\ that the Scnior 
\1 
\\\.".. 

as dratt.od. the Chairman undortaking to assure himself 

Consul does not disapprove 01' its oontflnts. 
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Sikh Watohnen. Mr White-Cooper haa leQl'll't. frolll J4r Str10ltllllld that about 

40 unGIIIPloyed watohuen have proaont'ld themaelvoa to tile Q1prellle Court 

for reliof. Tho Watoh CoUllll1ttee ha. no ottio111l knowl,dge ot thia 

oondition ot atfaira, and it ia de~ided to oall for a Polioe Report 

on the aubj'Jot. 

Th'l Jlun101pal Gazette for Dotoelllbar 11 i8 aublll1 tted in proof and aut.hori.ed 

for publioation. 

The meeting adjourna at 5.53 p.lII. 

(, ( ,~ .-
ChairlllWl. 

k1~ . j/ 
soorotary. 
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At the m~eting of t~e Counoil ~eld on Wednesday. Deoember 17. 1913, 

at 4.30 p.m •• t~'Jre are: 

Present: )(essr8 E.C. haroe (C~1rmu.n) 

B.E. Clark 

E.I. Ezro 

H. Pige 

K. C. Gulland 

A. Kide 

W.L. )(err:lman 

A.H. Owen 

A.S.P. White-Cooper 

T~e Secretory and 

Assistant Seorot u.ry 

T~e minutes of the meeting of December 10 are oonfirmed and signed by 

the Chairman. 

TIm minu t')s of the moeting of t~e Works CIIIDJII1 ttoo of December 15 are 

submittod and oonfirmed with the following oomment:-

150. 

Centrol Ofriolls. ~he Counoil oonours in the view t~t ~23340 is 

too high a figure to pay for temporary aooommodation, partioularly 

in the .aoe of the Engincor's oertifioate that the asseaaed ran tals 

of 1he present aooo~'lIllOdation is no more than '116000. The ront of 

No. 15 Canton Road is oonsiderod ospeoially exorbitant w~n it is 

reoall<ld that theBIl prcmiBIlB have been on offer for a oonsiderable 

time at perhaps onl! hal1' this figure. It iB adm1 tted that the 

Munioipal staff labours under some disadvantage, v1a-a-vis outside 

agents, in securing inexpllnsive premises. the tend'mcy to take 

advantoga of the Counoil's urg~nt requirem'mts bo1ag natural. 

The Counoil, however, awaits alternative proposals in this matter. 

Great Westllrn Road. ConSiderable disoussion ensues on 1h e 

advisaOility or the reverse of rating premises inside and boyon<1 t1\') 

SettlllDl'Jnt boundary at the SQDle figure. Thll aspect of the oaso as 

regards the North Szechuen Road distriot is partioularly diffioult 

Oy re"son of tho oompetition of tlm'Shaaahai and Chapei Waterworks, 

and loll.' Owon advooat"s s'lparate treatment for tho premises on the 

south or 1h e Great Westorn Road which have giVen rise to t.l-jis 

disoussion. TIm matter is eventually referred for oonsideration 

Oy the Finanoe COIJlll1 ttoe when framing the Budget for 1914. 

The minutes of th<) Dl'l'lting of the Thomall HonDury Sohool Collllll1 ttoe of 

Deoember 16 are subm1 tt'ld and oonfirllll)d. 
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VollUlteer Corps. 

,Ulnugl Insp~otion. The roply of Genoral Kelly to t~ Counoil's 

applie1\tion il3 road, t"rolll w:l-d.oh it is notoo t'1l1t l}<. will oonduot tMs 

annual runotion in porson on April 25. 

V!U"ious Prolno tioBa. 

th~ following oommissions GrO authorised tor iBsue:-

148111. Hors P.. To Mr H. S. Linda~ as 2nd Li aut. 

Artl11~ry. To 2nd Li'!Ut. F.R. Barry as Li'!Ut. 

Maxim Battp.ry. To 2nd Lieut.H.E. Kiddloton as Lieut. 

OuBt.OIllS C0!!l!.!l!ll.' To 2nd Lieut.H.S. Sweeting as LiG'Ut. 

Bubbling Well COlllotory. Tile IIp.altll Orfloer roports, expr9ss1111;; regrot 

that tile work of proparing an addltional s90tlon ot" tills o~otery 

t"or use· has boon dQlay"d owlng to 1II1sundorstllnd1ng. and t.'10 Coun'J1l 

is inforll1',d that 01.111 worlt on the part of tloje original oontraotor and 

a mistake 1n 1.'19 9sti1llUted oost have bQon rQsponsiblf) for tllo dell~. 

Upon 1..'10 roooI:lIlIcnc.latlon of tho Wato'l Co=1 ttoe it is d'loided to pusll 

tile work rapidly 1.0 (1on~nu8ion, '3'u.u-ging all oost b9yond the originlll 

ostilllate to tloje aooounts for 1914, witll tile nooossary Budget 

appropriatlon aocordingly. 

A 19 t tf)r from Mr Chl C1l91l Nic:>1. is subml t tod, 

oon taining the offer of a ai 1. .. in tho Bas trrn Dia tric 1. t"or a aohool 

for Chineao. LIr iIIieh appends cortain 8ugg'3stiona with regard to 

the ourrlcululll 01' the propos9d Bol1ool, and toh., Counoll, w"ile 

approolativ'l of his gp.n'lro¥s gift, rofors t.'1e mattf)r for oonsideration 
" (,f",,,,,,,....... 

Md report bytlm pp.rmanont.~Eduoational Colllm1th~. 

TIl" Chairman rQudS a privatQ noto from Hr V/hite-COOP9l', wllo 

"nquiros on be1l1llf 01' the Young /.I'llI'S C11riBtian Assooiat.ion whllt t'1c 

attltude or tro 1J0un'3il would b'l towards 11 propoBul to malt .. a census 

6f boys in th9 Settl'lln-mt, with a vII!W 1.0 aso.;rtllinin>,. the cxt'lnt. 

to whi')h fldu'3llt10n ls rOIl'J:l-d.ng .lnd t"c numb'!r who arc r,,09ivinl! no 

cduoatl<)n whllt9vcr. TIlo ASB0(1il1t.ion Pl'OPOSCB dIstriblltlon by Ilana 

ot" a sari"a ot' qucstoion 1.0 sohools, IndusuIa1 'lstllblls'lmonts, ,md 

privut<.l rCBlacnt.s. i4r EZl'a polnts out thl1t repllcB to Bu<)h 'lnquirl'ls 

should no~· b'J obtllln'ld on any hut a voluntary bas1s, iUld In t"e 

course of' dlBousBion 1 t appoars t~ t the 1Il0111bors Ill'tJ favourably 

ino1Ined tow .. ~·ds tll" proposal. Mr WJl1 tc-coop"r und9rtakes therofore 

to lnt'orlll tJ'lry AS800il1t10 .. ·t.1\at tho Connol1 will reoryivo thelI' 

enqutry sYDlpatlletioally and w11l ref'U' it for oonsideration Oy tile 

~\. :"~~' ""' •• <i .... ""_, .... 
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r"lt r<tply of tho Hongkong Govorlllll'!nt to t 1'\IJ Coun011' s enqu1ry 

on t.his sub.! 1)'3 t.. indioat.es that. the prao t.1oe obtains 1n Hongkong of 

allowing un off10..- do1.ng dut.y for a super10r on J.uaVI) to draw huf 

hi. s own pu.y und 'l!Uf t.'Iu to of to"lJ IIIWl for whom '1., ao t.s. Upon the 

reoommendat.10n of t.hp. P1nunoo Comm1.t.t.I)I). t.h..-eforo. 1t 1a dec1ded to 

leaYe thl) St.anding Ord"rs on t'tiB suh.!'lOt. un-:l'tang'ld. 

ChinlJs" GovlJ1'nm"nt. Det.eot.ives. Mr Pigg'! draws att.llntion to a not.e in 

tJ:\1! Polioe Daily Report. of this dah to thlJ 1Jt't'lJot t'lllt. Prenoh Pol1-:l1! 

Court onqu1r1ea on DoolJmbl!r 16 'tIlve brought to light ev1dence 
.L 71 .. f Hr h ..... .J r.·/ 'S 'v-

aasooiating Admiral Taeng'a dotoctivl!a wit.h pla.,iAft ~a~. ~d 
,,~ -lie ,,<, -If(, ,~, 'L£ 

....... ine "11 •• "I .. I'ft~ .tj. tift'" • raBid..,. .. in ~. Pr .,\e', 6 .. **1'1111<11'1'. 

The import.ancl) of thi.s Report. is suoh. 1n ViA'IV of reoont !lorrospondonoe 

1n t,.hc preBB, tl1at. the CounC11 oonsiders 1 ts publioat.10n d..,s1rabl". 

und Mr Piggc undert.ultQs to asoltrtain t,.110 IJxaot. 1J0uroe of t.Ile 

1.nforlllUtion and to oonsul t witll thlJ Frlme't Consul Gcnltral as to the 

advisab1.1i ty of puo11s'11n,;. 

T'11l w~.,till!; adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

i 
, , 

I . 

CIlairmun. 

;1r·/rWA1-& ,-" 
.. j 

Sooret.ary. 
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